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THE basis of the present collection of His· 
torical Tracts was a group of State pamphlets 
in forty volumes, gathered by Sir John 
Bramston, M.P. (I6II-IjOO), Chairman of 
Committees in the House of Commons in the 
early years of Charles !I.'s reign. The Auto
biography of Sir John Bramston was printed 
by the Camdcn Society in I 845. The col· 
lection as it now stands is rich in CIVil War 
and Commonwealth Tracts. It represents 
vividly the conflict of opinion at the Restora
tion and at the RevolutiOn of 1688. The 
military conflicts, political intrigues, and thee. 
logical controversies which marked the re1gns 
of \Villiam Ill. and Oueen Anne are thrown 
into relief by many rare and forgotten 
brochures. The civil ~nd religious struggles 
for liberty and toleration which took place in 
the Georgian Era arc reflected as in a mirror 
by many curious manifestoes. The whole 
collection illustrates the growth of opinion in 
matters religious, political, literary, and social, 
from the days of Queen Elizabeth to the dawn 
of the nineteenth century. 

S. J. R. 
Earl Cri1Zslead, Sussex. 
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ROME's Cabal: 
Being an Authentic 

ACCOUNT 
0 F THE 

Intrigues amoJJg the Cardinals 
Who a!femble in the Conclave to thufe 

A Nevv POP~E. 
AND 

Of the mighty State and Ceremo:1y I 
with whichPo PEs arc Elected,Con-
fecrated, Crown'd, Ador'd, and In-
terr'd. • 

To which is added, 

A brief Hiftory of the Deceafed P a P E 
Clement XI, not on! y of his Election, Coto-

~ · nation, &c. but of hi5 Birth, Pedigree, and 
Character; with his Orthodox Homily at 
St. Peter's Cathedral, upon the Bleffed 
Trinity, and the DeceitfUlnefs of Riches. 
Alfo a Lift of the prefent Cardinals. 

I 

/ 
Te worjbip ye /mow mJt what. John 4· 22. 

LQndon, Printed forT. Biclerton at the Crotrm 
in P 4ter-nofler-Row. 1 7 2 1. Price 6 d. 
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A Ll ST of 

The CARDINALS that compofe the 
Sacred College. 

Crea- Carclinals Nat~1t5. Natives. 
.. ted in 

Promoted by Innocmt XII. 
x69 5 Tanara Of Bologna, Dean,and 

chief of the Biihops 
Clement X. 

1671. 'Vrfini Gravina A Neapolitan, Sub-
Dean and Bifhop. 

167 5 Marefchoti A Roman, chief of the 
Order of Priefts. 

Innocent XI. 
1681 Pamphile A Roman,chiefofthe 

Order of Deacons . 
.Alexander VIII. 

16g9 Ottoboni A Venetian, Deacon. 
~ 690 Del Giadice A Neapolitan, Bifhop 

Imperiale A G enoefe, Deacon 
Barberini A Roman, Prieft . 
.Altieri A Roman, Deacon. 

Innocent XII. 
1695 Bucmocompagno Of Bologna, Priefr. 

Sttcripante OfNarni in the Eccle-
fiaft. Territory, Prieft 

1697 Cornaro A Venetian, Prieft. 
A 2 Pao· 



P4olucci Of Forti in the Eccle-
fiaft.Territories, Bp. 

1700 De Noai/!es A Frenchman, Priefr. 
Clement XI. 

l7o3 Pignttte!li . ·a Neapolitan, Bifhop 
1706 Corjini A Florentine, Priefr. 

Flefohi A Genoefe, frieft. 
Acqtta'1jivtJ A Neapolitan, Pr~eft. 
Ruffo A Neapolita~, Pneft, 
~pad4 Of Lutea, Pneft. 
QualtierJ Qf Orvieto, in Eccle~ 

Territories, Prieft. 
De Saxe.Z,sit~ A German, Prieft. 
PAracciani A Roman, Priefr. 
Fabroni Of Pijloya (T ufc .)Prieft 
(:: olonne A Roman, Deacon. 
Priuli A Venetian, Prieft. 
Vallemani Of Fabriano in Ecclef. 

Territories, Prieft. 
¥'J07 Conti A Roman, Pricft. 
~709 Gozzadini Of Bologna, Prieft. '7 1 I Albani Of Pejaro in Ecclef. 

Territories, Deacon. 
i 7l2 Davitt Of Bologna, Prieft. 
· · Cufani Of Milan, Prieft. 

Pittzza OfTorli in Eccl. Terr. 
Z,jndodari Of Sienna, Prieft. 
Pe Rohan-Soubizc A Frenchman, Prieft. 
Dachuna J\ Portuguefe,IJeacon 
Schrotembach A German, Prieft. 11

2 T~lomei Of Pijloya, Prieft • 
.fs~ de la MarandolaOf Milan, Prie.fr. 



the prejent CA R D I N A L S~ 
/)e Bujfi Of Viterba in Ecclef. 

Corradini 
Territories, Prieft 

Of Sezza in Ecclefiaft. 
Teritories, Priefr. 

Orrighi A Roman, Deacon. 
De P olignat AF renchman,Deacon 

171 ~ Erba Odefcalchi Of Milan, Priefr. 
J 71 5 De Schomborn A German, Deacon. 

Olivieri Of Pefaro in Ecclefiaft. 

lef, 
Territories, Deacon 

1unico Caraccioli A Neapolitan, Priefr. 
fi. Scotti Of Milan, Priefr. 

I 7 1 S Marini A Genoefe, Deacon. 

ieft 
Thiard de Bijji A Frenchman,_ Prieft. 
NicoltU Caraccioli A Neapolitan, Prie!t. 

n. P atrizii Of Sienna, Priefr. 

le( 
NicolM Spinola A Gen0eze, Priefr. 

1717 Borromeo Of Milan, Priefr. 
ft. Czaki A Hungarian, Prielt. 

Alheroni Of Plaijanfa, Deacon. . I 719 De Gefvres A Frenchman, Priefi • 
lef. De Mai!li A Frenchman, Priefr. 
coJ, Georges Spinola A Genoefe, Priefr. 

Bentivog lio Of :Ferrara, Priefr. 
Dalface Of Flanden, Priefr. 

en De Be/fuga A Spaniard, Priefr. 
De Pereira A Portuguefe, ·Priefr. 

ie1. D'Alth.tn A German, Priefr. 
con Salerno A Neapolitan, Priefr. 

J 720 Bllrbarigo A V enetian, Priefr. 
De Borgi~ A Spaniard, Prieft. 
Cienfitegos A Spaniard, Priefr. 
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Eremonies at the De11.th and Funeral of 4. 

Pope page I, 2 

1hc Governors during the Interregnum, their 
Power ibid. 
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The Cvn&lave and Cardinals Cells defcrib'd 5 
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Horv little 'tis regarded i 
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R 0 ME's Cabal, &c. 

W. HEN a P o P E dies, Notice is gi ve·n 
to the People by the found qf a 
Bell from the Capitol, which is 

never rung but on tl~isoccafion ; after which 
four Cardinals, of different Orders, take the 
Adminifrration of the Government upon 
them, viz. the Dean or firfr Cardinal Biihop, 
the firfr Cardinal Prieft, the firfr Cardinal 
Deacon, and the Cardinal Chamberlain : 
The latter fends for a11 the Clerks of the 
Apoftolical Chamber, and repairing in great 
ftate to the Palace, views the Pope's Body, 
to fee whether he be infallibly dead, and in 
prefence of the th .~ee. other Cardinals takes 
off the Fifherrnan''> Ring from his Finger; 
\vhich is the Great Seal ofthe Church, breaks 
it in two, and thenconfulting with the orher 
Gardinals, gives Directions about the CorpS' 

B a:n:d 



and Funeral of the Deceafed, which he or
ders to be embalm'd, cloath'd with hisP<:>n
tifical Habit, and carried in proceffion Wlth 
extraordi~ary Pomp and Ce~em~ny? to 
St. Peter's Church, where he lS la1d for a 
few Days upon a high Bed o~ Sta~e, and 
the People are admitted to k1fs Ius Foot 
thro' Iron Rails. At the fame time they 
chufe a new Governour of Rome, or confirm 
the old one; declare the Governours of the 
Palace and Conclave, and read the Bull for 
executing the Laws and Statutes, during the 
Vacancy of the Holy See. 

There is another Remarkable attending 
the Death of a Pope, which we muft not 
omit, viz. That one of the City- Madhals 
goes forth with the Banner of the People of 
Rvme, and releafes all Prifoners commit· 
ted for light Offences: Where note, that 
the Death of a Pope is not a Panph4rmacon 
to be apply'd to all forts of Crimes; for 
thoj it be allow'd by the Sacred College to 
have a redemptive force, yet it is limited 
to fuch Enormities only as are capable of 
Human Forgivenefs. 

The Popes are generally interr'd in moft 
fumptuous i'vfllujoLettms; which fhews, that 
they have a m1ghty Value for their Bones 
an~ rhin.k their Duft ~nd Allies worthy t~ 
~e cr.ermz'd to Pofienty. £ut what figni
fies a pompous Tomb, tho' as wonderful as 
Mmm()n's, wher€: the diihevel'd Beams of 

the 
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the Sun wen: fo many Keys, anci Pha:bm 
play'd o'th' Harpficord? I fav, What fig
nifies a glorious Monument to a Manfion 
in Heaven? Magnificent Sepulchres on £,-~rt11 
add nothing to the Quality of a Saint in 
Ca:lo Empyr.eo. This is true; but Highne.IIt~ 
aad Eminencic:s, that doat fo much upon 
the Splendours of this \Vorld, and admire 
the gaudy Shews of outward Ornaments, 
defire to have their dead Bones as well 
cloath'd as their living Bodies : Pardon 'em 
for Manfions in Heaven ; thev have not 
Leifure to build in two places io fa i. diltant 
at once. So that being Men that do no· 
thing without a world of Hefitation and 

a Deliberation, we may conceive they make 
their EleEtion, and do that which they 
judge beit. But thi~ only by the way. 

Now for the Preliminaries of the Con· 
clave, or Affembly of Cardinals, that meet 
to elea the Pope. 

This is a time when there are a thoufand 
Su rmifes, Con ;eau res, and Di fcou rfes, w hofe 

· Turn it will be next to procure the Widow 
Church a oew Spoufe, and tO fupply th~ 
wide Chafm ; to which pmpofe Cabal, 
FaB:ion, and Intrigue are ~s bufie at j{ome 

as Ants in Summer. Strange Prelude to a 
facred Conclave~ canfidering that it is a 
Maltim and DoEtrin of tbe J{omar;.Catholt~ 
Church, as immutablt..: as the Com·fe of the 
S~n, That the HiJly G noH: preiides ?.t the 

B 2 .i:<..ie-..t.~.L n 
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Eleaion of a Pope ; That it is one ~f ~1is 
m oft glorious \Vorks; a~d, that he w1Iltn· 
fallibly chufe the very Perfon ~horn he fhall 
judge moft meet to govern h1s Church ac .. 
carding to his Unchangeable D~crees an~ 
Eternal Defigns.- Now an ordmary Chn
ftian would think there was no need of 
FaB:ion and Cabal to affift the Holy Ghoft 
in the management of fo great an ~ n~er
taking, and that Canvafing and Int.ngumg 
were no fit Companions for the Th1rd Per .. 
fon of the Trinity: But, fay they, the Do
Chin before mention'd is only proper to pro
cure a Veneration of the Perfon when e
Ietted, a!nong t4e People; Kings and States 
and the Sacred College, are above the Pe· re 
dantry of Words; their Interefts and Con- a 
cerns are no Bufinefs of the Holy Ghoft's, C 
a.nd therefore mat Ccr:lum when Heaven con· bit 
tends with Human Policy which is to govern wt 
the World. Certainly this muft be not on- ev 
ly a Sin, but a Crime agaip.ft the Holy to 
~hoft; and nothing can bring a greater all 
Scandal upon the Roman-Catholic Religion, cla 
nor be more to the Reproach and Ignomi- of1 
.py of her Sovereign Rulers. Ca 

But to return: After the Funeral Ceremo- ou 
nies? \V bich laft nine Days in Maffes and Pray- th 
ers tor the Deceafed, the Sacred Colleae re· m1 
pc1ir on the tenth Day to St. Peter's Cl~urch, de 
fO ~tlebra.te the Mafs of the Holy Ghoft,whe~ 
a Speech IS frequently made up0n the future St 

. 8~ 
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· h:1 Eieaion of the Pope, whit:h never wants In
l\ in· veaives againft Intrigues and Factions, and 
\ball contending with the Holy Ghoft,altl to no pur
~ ac. pofe; and at the fame time an Exhortation is 

ana given to the Cardinals, to be careful of ad van. 
Chri· cing to the Pontificate a Perfon every way 
ed ~ qualified for rl1at Dignity. After this, the 
Ghof Maftcr of the Ceremonies takes the Crofs, 
Jnd~ preceded by the Muficians who fing the 
igu~ Hymn to the Holy Ghoft, as being the pe,. 
td F~· culiar Perfon of the Trinity, who is to be 
1e D· the Interior and Invifible Governor of the 

Conclave : Then follow the Cardinals two 
and two, like fo many Monks or inferior 
Priefts in Proceffion, and in that manner 
repair to the place confecrated for the Ele
B:ion of a Pope, which depends upon the 
Cardinals Choice, but has for a confidera-

(C ble time been always done in the Vatican, 
where there are Cells made with Boards for 
every Cardinal, who chufe them by Lots, 
to prevent thofe of a Fatlion from being 
~11 together in any one pRrt of the Con
clave. They are all built in a Jong Gallery 
of the Palace,number'd, diftinguifh'd by each 
Cardinal's Coat of 1\rms, and hung on the 
outfide with green Serge or Camblet ; but 
the Favourites of the Deceafed, or thofe pro
moted by .him, cover theirs with Cloth of a 
peep Violet colour. 

\V hen the Cardinals, of whom there are 
Seventy in number, viz. F1fty Cardinal
. Priefls, 
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Priefts, Fourteen Cardinal-Deacons, and Six 
Cardinal-Bifhops, are arriv'd in the Con
clave, the Cardinal-Dean fays fome Prayers 
in Sixtm R_uintm's Chapel ; after which eve
ry one takes his Place, and the Mafter of 
the Ceremonies having difmifs'd as pro· 
phane all that are not Members of the 
Conclave, the Doors are fhut, for the Secu
rity and Quiet of the Ele8:ors, and to keep 
out Cabal and Partiality. Then the Secrc:
tary of the Sacred College reads aloud the 
Bulls that concern the Ele8:ion of a Pope, 
and prefcribe the manner of proceeding: 
Which done, the Cardinals take an Oath to 
obferve the Contents, that run in general 
upon the Purity and Difintereftednefs of 
the Intention. Then they retire into their f~ 
Cells to eat, and fall t<:> with much more 
Sincerity of Stomach than they fwore with ~ 
Integrity of Heart. After this, they return ter 
to the Chapel, where the Hereditary Mar· the 
ihal and Guardian of the Door of the Con- fai 
cb.ve takes his Oath between the Hands of fom 
the Cardinal-Dean, as does alfo the Prelate of~ 
who is Governour of the Borough, or that bar 
part of the City that lies beyond the Tjber; At· 
and in like manner all the reft of the Pre· 
1 h 

Jl. f fad, 
ates t at are entruaed with the keeping o lac( 

feven wooden Towers, thro' which the Car• and 
dinals have their Vi8:uals convey'd to 'em mu 
with great ~rder and Ceremony, [for two ~e 
of the Cardmals Grooms lead the Van with 

long 
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Sil long Violet-colour'd Quarterftaffs in their 

Hands, having the Cardinal's Arms painted 
at the top : Then follows a Serjeant at Mace 
with a Silver Mace, attend~d by the Cardi
nal's Gentlemen, after whom comes the 

6 Squire-Carver with a Napkin upon his Shoul
~~ der, attended by two others with a Sack, 
~~ al'ld two more with a little Cheft for the 

Sec Liquors: The whole is fearch'd by a Pre .. 
K(t' late, who is chang'd every Meal, to prevent 

their receiving of Letters ; for this end their 
p • Wine is ferv'd in Bottles of the clearefi: 

c; Cryftal : And as foon as the Meat is 
taken in for every Cardinal, a cer
tain Officer in a Violet Habit, carrying a 

' Silver Mace, fbuts up the Tower, which is 
prefently fearch'd by a Prelate, who fees 
that all be faft, and then feals up all the 
Locks, while the Mafrer of the Ceremonies 
does the fame within. Moreover, the bet· 

t'- ter to prevent their receiving of Letters, 
•' the Hereditary Marfhal fets Guards at the 
faid wooden Towers, which are rdiev'd from 
four Corps du Gtuzrd that po[efs the Piazza 
of St. Peter; and the Switzers are pofred and 

rJ, barricado'd in upon the Stairs of the Vatic4n. 
At the fame time the Cardinals and Ambaf. 
fadors keep Courts of Guard before their Pa

. laces, befides the common Guard of the City, 
and that of the Conclave, and this not fo 

~· much for Oftentation fal{e, as out of meer W Necdfity; for, during the vacancy of the 
Van' Holy 



Holy See, they never inflict any Punilliment 
upon Offenders, fo that the City fwarms with 
Banditti and a licentious Mob, that care not 
what Mifchief they do, nor what Robberies 
they commit.] 

Thus you fee a great many Confciences 
engag'd by Oath to fecure the Cardinals 
from Surprize and Treachery ; but, alas, an 
Oath is a more feeble Rampart in this Coun· 
try than any other~ Intereft and Paffion 
frequently difchar6e a Man from it; fo that 
if their Erriinencies had no other fecurity in 
their Pound, they were to be pitied ; yet one 
may be bold to fay, that the Oath which is 
fworn by the Governors and Prelatical O.ffi· er 
cers of the Conclave, to the Cardinals, is \X 

for the mofr part much more nicely and con· '' 
fcientiouily obferv,d than the Oath of 
Cardinals tci the Holy Ghoft. tl 

After thofe Oaths, the Cardinals give A u· th 
dience to Ambaffadors that have made their ti( 
public Entries, who when admitted into t~ 
Conclave; appear with a profound Refpe8 of 
.and bended Knees, becaufc they look upon ft( 
this Body as reprefenting the whole H' !it 
.chy of the Church; a Gudg on which is rea 10 
dily f :vallow'd by :Ambaffadors that are qt 
accuftom'd to bow in the Houfe of B4~ th 
Rimmon. St 

About Three a-Clock in the Morning t\1 

they toll a Bell, which gives notice to the A· 
Mafter 9f the Ceremonies to caufe all the cc 
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1me Doors and Windows of the Church to be 
swit ftopp'd up, and the Dean and the Chamber
.re lain-Cardinals walk their Rounds, to fee that 
bbeil there be not a Hole left for the Sun by Day, 

nor the Moon by Nigl1t, to peep in at ; for 
fcieoc they cannot forget how the Sun hetray'd 
~rd~ Mars and Venus. Now the Cardinals are 
,ala~ .fhut up feparately with only an Abbot, or 
tisC:. other Clergyman, to attend them, who is 
d Vai therefore call'd a Conclav ij!, and receives 
t; wt their Dyet in at a Window. Befides them 
ecur~ there is no-body left in the Conclave but 
I; )a' the Sexton with one Affiftant, five Mafters 
wL of the Ceremonies with a Servant, the Se

cretary with a Clerk, one Surgeon, two A
pothecaries with their Boys, two Barbers 
with their Boys, one Mafter Mafon, one 
Mafier Carpenter, and fix teen Porters. All 
thefe high and mean Officers are eleB:ed by 
the plurality of Voices, in the Congrega
tions that are held every Morning during 
the nine Days for folemnizing the Obfequies 
of the deceafed Pope. But why five Ma
f1ers of the Ceremony ? Certainly Forma
lities and PunB:ilio's muft be verv mutinous in this fitme Spiritual Conclav~, that re
quire no lefs than five Mafters to controul 
them. I like it better that there is but one 
Surgeon to two Apothecaries; for, of the 
two, 'tis better to be in the hands of three 

tne Y' Apothecaries than one Surgeon. Befides, 
n~~ confide ring that Cardinals never fight Duels, 
ea~~· C and 



and that they are harden'd againft: the 
Wounds of Confcience, and confequently 
never mind what never pains them, Sur
ueons arc of no ufe among them ; other-
::> cr.· I wife if the W ouncls in their on1C1ences 
fhould once begin tO fefter, not an the Sur
geons in lta~y would fuffice to cu~·e the~. 

T he Conclave is clofed up w1th Bncks, 
D oors Windows and all, as already has 
b een faid ; no, not a Chink left for Satan 
to enter, fo that a Man would wonder how 
he gets in ; only for the Healr:h of the Per
fons that inhabit this Noble and Glorious 
Dungeon, theres a Hole left in one of the 
great W'indows of the Gallery, about two or 
three foot wide, over \''hich however they 
nail a thick coarfe Canvafs ; and there 'tiS 
to be imagin'd that fome ilippery Eel of a 
Tempter filters himfelf thro' the Pores of " 
the Cloth. The Cardinals are oblig'd to h 

- meet every Evening and Morning in the \ 
Vatica~J c:l 'fBl~ for a Scrutiny' which is done ( 
by wricint; their Suffragec; in little Bil1etS t( 
done up· in two Folds, and fcal'd with two r~ 
Seals. In.tht nrH fold the Conclaviftwrites ol 
the Name of the Ca.rdina.l whom his Mafrer d 
vote<> for, bccaufe tl1t: Cardinal's Hand t\ 
might be known: In the ii::cond the Cardi- t\ 
na I Wr!tes hi~ own Name; and on the out· 
fi;tc ~he Contl.avii1: writes any .Nlotto the tl 
Cardmal plea{es, as Dto -voleJJte &c. by tl 
·which tht~y lwow their ow n Billets when \' 
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they are reaci ; for the Fold containing the 
EleB:or's Name is not opcn'd till the Pope 
be chofen, and then he opens all, to know 
who chofe him. \Vhcn the Billets are rea
dy, the Cardinals put them, after a DJort 
Prayer, into a Chalice upon the Altar, and 
appoint two of their number to read the 
Names of the Cardinals aloud, and keep 
an Account of the number of Votes for 
ettch ; and this they do until two thirds or 
the Vote~ fall upon one and the £:1me Per
fan ; and if they do not, the Billets are all 
burnt. When two thirds agree in one, 
they come to what they call the Acctjs, 
which is to try whether the Perfon has nvo 
thirds or no, by going up to him, and !:ly
ing Ego accedo cd reverwdiffi;mtm Domi
nttm, &c. If this does not fu12.:ecd, they 
have recourfe to what they call J nfpiration, 
which is an open Decl~rat i@n1 or rather a 
Confpiracy of many Cardinals to cry out 
together, Sttch a one is Pope. Eut th·s they 
rarely do, except they are fure betoreha .. d 
of two thirds of the Suffragcs, ar d then 
the rei1 are oblig'd to comP..ly, to prev nt' 

the Difpleafure of the Pope,' who wouid be 
thus chofen in fpite of th(;m. 

·when a Cardinal is choi(;n the M after of 
the Ceremonies carric:s h·m the New:,,and 
then he is brouu-ht to the Chapel ~loJth'ctl 
with d1e Pontih·~a ! P o~ :..:.: , -• .:1J rect.::\·es the 
Adoration of the Card i11a! ·. 

-, 
After 



After this, the Gates of the Conclave are 
open'd, the Pope fhews himfelf to the ~eO· 
pie, ble[es them, and then the Cardm.al
Deacon proclaims him with a loud Vo1ce 
in Latin, I tell you Tidings of grettt :Joy; we 
have a l!ope; the m~ft Reverend Lor~ Cardi-
nal i5 chofen .md takes to htmfelf the 
Name of • From thence he is car~ 
ried to St. Peter's Church, the Cardinals 
going before him with a Crofs ; and tht:n 
coming to the High Altar, takes off his 
Mitre, kneels and prays, is fet upon the 
Altar of the Apoftles, and receives a fecond 
Adoration from the Cardinals, who kifs his 
Feet, Hands, and Mouth. 

Some days after, he is crown'd upon a 
Throne before the Church of St. Peter, in 
prefepce of the People , and afterwards 
they march in a Cavalcade from St. Peter's 
to St. :John de Lateran, at which all Ambaf
fadors, Princes, and Lords affift. Next be· 
fore the Pope, go the two Cardinal-Deans 
with their red Caps, and the reft follow 
after t\VO by two. When he comes to 
St.1ohn de Lateran, he receives two Keys, 
one of Gold, and another of Silver : Then 
all ~he C~nons of that Church pay him 
their Obeiiiance, and kiffing his Foot, the 
Pope gives the general Bleffing, and then en• 
ters u pan the Government. 
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~are Upon the whole, an Ingeniou> Author, 
~eQ. to whom we are oblig'd for the chief part 
ltnal· of this Information, compares the Creation 
Vcic: of a Pope, in fome meafure, to the Crea-. 
lJ ;" tion of Man. " A Council, Jays he, of the 
c~rJI " Terreftrial Deitys affembles and cries, 
relf l~ " Come let m make a Pope according to our 
ls C4l " orvn Image. They are all willing that a 
~diP " Pope fbould be made, but they cannot 
d t~ " agree upon a Perfon that they think will 
off a" f1:1it with all their Humors. 'Tis pity 

)On W" that the firft Founder of Cardinals and 
~few~" Papal Eleaions did not ordain, That 

kif1l " their Eminencies fbould be flmt up in 
" the Conclave without Meat, Drink, or 

u~ " Candle, till they had agreed in their 
'' Verdict, like an Englifh Jury; fuch a 
" Severity would foon enlighten their In· 

p~ " telleetuals, quicken their Infpiration, and 
Ac~" make them fend out a fit Perfon to go· 
Nexti" vern the Church in the twinkling of an 

" Eye, whereas Sloth and Eafe are the 
fu1." Mother of Mutiny and Faaion, which 
" being full fed by Time and Delay, the 

~t " Mother of Opportunity, breed all thofe 
·l " Diftempers and Diforders that infect the 
· ," Conclave. To wh1ch we may add the 

fJ. Advantage which the C~rdinals have 
" to ea rry on their Defigns by the Craft 
of the Conclavifts, who being introduc'd 
and allow'd two tO each Cardwa1, under 

the 



the notion of Servitors, are the Panders to 
their Intrigues. 

" The Cardinals, fa_ys Fath~r Paul, in hu 
" Council of Trent, when they enter the 
" Conclave, are allow'd two Servants each, ! 

' ' one as a Chaplain, the other as a Cham. 
'' berlain ; which are made choice of rather 
" to ferve in Negociations than to wait 
" upon the Perfons of their Patrons ; and 
" are geneL·ally, for that reafon, the moft 
" exquifite Courtiers in Rome; nor have 
'' they a lefs Share in the Praaices of the 
'' Conclave than thei1: Patrons themfdves. 
'' From whence it is a Cuftom for the new 
'' Pope, when the Conclave breaks up, to 
'' admit them all into his Family, and to 
" allow them great Privileges; and among 
'' the reft, if they are Priefts or Ecclefiafiics, 
" to make what Merchandife they pleafe 
" of the Benefices w hi eh they hold. 

Nor are the Doors and Windows ofthe 
Conclave fo faft barr'd, but that Bribery 
will fometimes fcrew it felf in ~ And thus 
you have all the Tools that make or marr 
a Struggler for the Popedom. 

Whde the Cardinals are thus bufie within, 
the Amba[adors of the C~tholic Princes are 
no lefs ftrenuouO~ active without; and bap· 
I?Y. he that can m~ent the moft cunning 
~lufrs, and convey w1th the greareft Secrecy 
tht? mo.".. Billet dortx to the Cardinals of thei; 
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Faaion. And what is all this ferious Foo .. 
lery for, but a folemn and pompous Con-

. tention among fo many Princes, to get a 
1~ 1 Perfon that lliall be able fo to manage their 
I Religion, as to make it twifr and bend, 

ea: turn and wind, and combine and comply 
with the Lunacies of their lntereft and Am

rat bition? The Pope then may call himfelf what 
11; he pleafes; he may a[ume the Titles of 

; a· G 0 D's Vicegerent upon Earth, the Vicar 
fllr of Chrift, and St. Peter's Succe.{for ; he is no 
Ill! more than the Mafl:er Wheel that moves the ' 

oft great Engine of Religious Pretence ; that 
which fets him going is ponderous Intereft, 
and when he's down, the Cardinals and CA
tholic Princes wind him up again. 

During the Conclave, wlule 'tis uncertain 
to whofe fbare the Tiara will fall, People 
only make Conjeaures, and frudy in whofe 
Favour they may apply fome Prophecy of 
Noflradttmus, or the Abbot 1oachim; for in 
Rome, as well as in other Places, there is a 
fort of Opinionifts, who believe that no
thing happens in the "'H orld but what is 
written in the Stars, or 'foretoJd by fome 
ancient or modern SoothL'lyer. They c9m
monly feel one another's Pulfes, and tofs a 
few Balls before they come to play the Sett, 
fo that many times the Cardinals firft no
mmatcd would willingly be without that 
Honour, left it fhou'd only ferve to exclude 

' them from the lafr .... r omination. In fhort, 
Fi the 



di the Palfages of a Conclave would make fe· 
veral pleafc1.nt Scenes in a good Comedy i 01 

fo far is the EleB:ion of a Pope from what 111 

their Hypocritical Eminencies will have it da 
to be, the foie Work of the Holy Gl10ft: UK 
Evet·y Cardinal there plays his Part with ~01 ·all the Art imaginable. Even the Zealots H 
themfelves make ufe of Diffimulation and 
Juggle, to make Heaven declare it felf in of 
their favour : There is no way which they 10 

omit to difcover one another's Defigns, th 
Sometimes, ~ifguis'd like Conclavifts, they be 
fiand hearkening at one another's Doors: 
Sometimes they walk about the Conclave, 
examining one another's Countenances, and 
engage one another in Difcourfe to fatisfie 
thc.:ir Sufpicions. Thus Cardinal Negroni, 
at the EleB:ion of the late Pope, being one 
who pretended to live after the Apoftolic 
manner, and without rcfpeB: of Perfons, 
went frequently with a Crucifix in his 
Hand, vifited the Cardinals Cel1s, and !hew· 
ing his Crucifix, Behold, fays he, your Em. 
pervr and your Monarch, for rvhom alone yotl 
ortght to have a Reg:trd, and not for any other! 
And to a Cardinal that buftled very hard 
for the Pontificate, and for whom he had 
no great Kindnefs, he faid, Tou may rejl 
yottr ftlf contented, ttnd Jleep in quiet, upon m] 
1¥ord, for no body thinks of yott. And 
at the EleB:ion of this Pope's Namefake and 
Predece[or, Clement VIII, Inigo Ava!o Car· 

dinal 
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· dinal bf Arrtig(m, confefs'd; That Cardinai 

8antorio promis'd him eight thoufandCrowns 
w. in Gold to joyn with his Pa1·ty in the Con~ 

clave.- ln a word, all the Cardinal~ m,ake 
ufe of all forts of Artifices to conceal their 
real Defigns, and many tirrtes nominate Per
fans to no other purpofe than to bl.afl: their 
Hopes: So that he muft have a Mountain 
of Faith who believes the Eleaion of Popes 
to be the immediate_Hand of Heaven; nei7 
ther can it be imagin'd that the Pope eleHed 
believes it himfel£ 
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A PPENDI X· 
' 

On the late P o p i.i. 

' m p 0 p E Clmient XI, who dy'cl Mdtcb 196 
)If: x 7 2 1, was defcended from a Nob le Fa-: 

J,. · mily in the Dutcht of 7:..lrbino in Italy; and 1 ~ born at the City o Pefaro in that Stare, on 
~~·~ the 22d of 1(tly 1649, the very Day of the 
v~i: M?~th on which Pbpe Clement X. died. His 

·· Ongmal Name w~s 'John Francu Alba,;J. 
~: As to his CharaCler and gradual Prefer.~ 
. ment to the Chair ; he was highly efteeql?-d 
' for his Learning,_ which he made app€ar in 

feveral Academies whereof he was a Mem.; 
D ber1 
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ber, and efpeciallyin that ereCl:ed by Queen 
Chrt{lina of S1veden, who put a great Va~ue 
on him by reafon of his profound Learmng 
in Antiquity. He had a large ibare of 
Knowledge in the Civil and Canon Law, 
and fuch a good Latin Stile, that Pope In
nocent XI. made him Secretary of the Briefs. 
He always courtecl the Favour of Cardinal 
Ottoboni, afi:erwards Pope by the Title of 
Alexander V Ill, who as foon as he was ad· 
vanc'd to the Pontifical Chair, made him 
his Domeftic Prelate, Secretary of his fecret 
Briefs, and on Febr. q, H5 9 I, rais'd him to 
the Purple. As he depended entirely upon 
the Family of Ottoboni, [o that Pope con
fulted him in feveral AtFairs, and built much 
upon his \cl vice. His S\.lCceiTor Innocent XII 
alfo made him Secretal'y of State, chiefDa· 
tary, and Cardinal of the Palace. Yet not· 
withftanding al1 his Learning and Worth 
in other refpefrs, he was reckon'd a very 
gr·eat Di[embler, full of Subti1ty and Cun• 
11ing, and very politic.; ex.cellent Qualities 
or a Supreme Pontiff ! This appears to 
have been the Pourtraiture that was made 
of him at Rome ; for, being advanc'd to 
the Papal Dignity i~ 1\To'l-'ember 17oo, he 
\vas .fcarcc warm w lus Chair but out came 
rbe following Latin DiHich. ' 



Upon Cardinal John Francis Albani. 
I 

Roma cllv.e, imn·eriti5 C dllm q11em l.1ttdibll! ejfers 
CaUidtu & mend.-tx fobdolus atqtte Vafer. 

Which ou'r l,t\uthor ha.s thus Engli!h'd ~ 

Rome, ha"Ve a c~re, l1i1 tmdefir'ued Praifo 
1-lo!V to tbe Skies tby jl.1.tt'ring A-1etreJ rat{e; 
He's cr.if!y; {!tbtlc, fNd if Jd.m can do't, 
He'U ~IJetlf 1/l!tf, n, and next tbe Devtl to boot. 

How far this Charafrer has oeen verified 
~ is fo well known to the preient Age, that 

~tis needlefs to mention I>ar.ticulars. l1e 
liv'd in a Period in which almoft all Eu
,ope was engag'd in \Var ; and therefore 
'tis fufficiettt to obferve in general, that as 
his w.as one of the greatefi Scenes of ACti
on that evt:r Pop"t i~H\', io he phy'd falt 
and loofe1 with i1 the 3ons of the Church, 
from the fl ldet1 down to PakiH the 1 1efl[c
tripe; even thofe call'd the JHoJ! Ci rt ?t. .. n 
and "the Nl11fl C.:.dwl.h, have in t~1e : r Turns 
been ftorch~d by } is Thunder, and gored 
by his Bulls , or, w 1en his mpo1- r...vas to 
oe ferv'd by more amicab~e .\1etho 1

.,, th:..n 
he has not f~ul'd to wh--cd e them with ln-
dulto's, Oifpenfirions, ln(lu ge nC(!'>, and c!1e 
ldre Catholic Sugar plumbs. It w<:; cha.r
ged upon him as a F2.ulr, CJ.t h.!> c1tran ~e 
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pn the Pf.pacy, That he did not lov~ the 
Jefuites; but towards his Exit 11e let. the 
World fee that they were his ravoun!es, 
and that he did not love the Janfemfts. 
Witnefs the Spirit he rais'd againft t!1em 
~n mofl: parts of Chrijlendom, and efpe~1ally 
in FrAnce, where he kindled fuch a F1re of 
Co!l~en~~on among the Clergy, by mea~s 
pf ht~ Bull Vnigel'!ituJ, that the Smoak of 1t 
will not eafily vapifh ; and if his Suyceffor 
doe~ 119~ cpc that B~ll fhorter by the Horns, 
I k 1' · ·W not but the Fire may blaze out, and 
fpr...:ad with too much Vehemence for all 
rht.: \\' ater. in the Tybcr to quench it~ 

Ir mufr how,·ver be faid, in Juftice to 
)1im, That he hari l1is Virtue~ as well as his 
Failing~ ; but as the full Delineation of both 
~he one and th~ other, woqld fwell this to 
~oo large a Volume, and as it feems an 
Eminent Pen has promis'd to undertake a 
'Hift· 7 of hi:r Life and Times at large, w~ 
fu411 •~eturn to the Defign of this Piece: 
And therefort!, in order to give the Reader 
a compl~at Y1ew of the feveral Parts that 
are now 'r.Jaying on the Theatre of Rome, we 
fhal1 conclude with an Account of this Pope's 
Eletl-io~ and Cqrpn~tion, wherein heaaual
ly o~td1d the ~reat: ~i:xiH:S R.f!intl# in Cqn· 
ptng an4 .fi ypocrifi~ be 
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It was reported, That Cardinal Cafanati, 

then living, 'foretold the late Pope's Ad .. 
vancement to the Chair, tho' at the time 
of his EleClion he was a Perfon that ne.,. 

the: ver was number'd in the Lift of thofe 
who were thought moft likely to carry 

' the Day, being ( befides other Reafons) 
mr not above Fifty Years of age, and there~ 

fore reckon'd too young to fucceed fo ma
ny Old Women that had fate in the Chair 
before him: And for this very Reafon too 
he was oppos'd by ~e French Cardinals 

1 to a Man. However, his Intereft was 
carried on by the Italians, &c. with fuch 

· I:Jehtt-like Fury, that .it prevail'd. And 
!I! now enter Di/fimttlation and Self-denial in 

Difguife ; for Albam was no fuch ill Bow
~Til ler, but that he knew a Rub many times 
. 1 turns the Bowl to the Jack ; and there

fore, as it is the Humour of many People 
1 to feem to refufe what they · m oft covet in 
their Hearts, efpecially when they believe 

R~ themfelves fure of it, he fell a weeping, 
and cry'd out, " He was too young, and 
~' confequently unable to bear to lJeavy a 
" Burden, being troubled with a S\\.'el· 

, ~' ling in his Feet; and, that he had much 
~(" rather dye. Nay, if Report may be 

believ'd, his inward Joy was fuch, tP~t it 
caus'd a Terr.e M~ttt1 in his Microcotm, 
and fuch a HiattH Stomachi, that he fell a 
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Vomiting ; which made hif!L keep his Bed 
for a Day or two. A11 this w~s done fo . 
well to the life, and he fo fenoufiy pro
fefs'd, that he would never be Pope, that 
his friends the Cardinals thought him in 
ea~neft ; upon which they pref~'d . him a· 
ga1n and again to accept the D1gntty that 
was offer'd him, but he as often refus'd it, 
upon the fcare of his crazy Health; be
·fides, that he had a great many poor Kin
dred, for whom he had abundance of 
Tendernefs, and for whom it would be a 
great Grief that he could not provide, by 
reafon of the Severity of the Bull againH 
Nepotifm. In fhort, . he was fo teazJd by 
the Cardinals, that it threw him into a 

11~ 
Fever; whereupon his Phyficians advis'd 
them to defift, and Ottoboni gave Or~er, 
that he fhould be pray'd for in fever~ 
Churches : .11 cert4in Gentleman t,liftprb'd if 
Mind abottt hi! _being elec1e~ to the Popedom, 
t.lejirrs the Prtt.yers of thu Cvngregation,tht.f thr 
}..ord rvor1ld di1#1 him what to do. 

The. 2~& of · N~vember, HJOO, .being the C{ 

Day of hts Eleawn, he ftill fhe\v'd fuch ~ 
an ex~ream Repugnancy to it, that in th.e 
Mern1ng he would not admit the Cardt· a 
nals to kifs his Hand, according to Cu· ( 
fiom ; nor would he be accompanL'd a1 c 
ufual t ~i~tJu the Fourth's Chape , but 
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· ~ went alone. The Cardinals repairing thitbet 

alfo, after the ufual Mafs de Elig endo, &~ 
r Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, reciting the 
e Hymn Vmi Creator, and the Prayer ·Deut 

qui Corda, fhut the Doors, exarnin'd th~ 
l'rr Acceffit and the Scrutiny of the Suffrages, 
·

11 
t which were carried Nem. Con. for Albani; 
. and Proof having been made as ufuai by 
. 1 the fupervifing Cardinals, the Matters of 
'I the Ceremonies were fent for, and the 

1 Scht:dulesor Scrolls burnt. Then the Dean 
I with the other Cardinals waited on the 

Pope eleB:, and demanded his Confent in 
tliefe· words, which i~ the common Form 

ai' on this occafion, ,;Accepto ne Eleflionem dt 
teal~ 'te legitime fa[fam in (ummum Pont~ficem? i.e. 

'' Do you accept of be in~ Pope, according 
~ " to your Legal· Elefrion . His Eminency 

. :~ <iefiring a fhort time for Prayer, turn'd to 
~ · the Sacred College, and made them a very 
a4r. pathetic Speech, aggravating more and 
f., more his Infu:fficiency, affuring them, That 

the Virtues which forne had perceiv'd in 
l1im were not real ; and, That he had de

. . ceiv'd all tl1e World, in caufing himfelf to 
~: be efteem'd for what in truth he was not; 

fr.e~' therefore, he foid, he was ready to renounce 
(~ all his 'Right in the Election, defir'd the 
t~( Cardinals to proceed to a new one, and 

~ conjured them to confider, if they did not 
yjeld to his Entreaties, they wou!d render 

them-



themfelves guilty of all the mifchievous 
Confequences of fuch a bad Choice to the 
Church ; and, That they would burthen 
their Souls with a terrible Account, which 
tHey were to give before the Tribunal of 
Jefus Chrift at the Day of Judgment. But 
at length, feeing all he could fay madena 
Impreffion, and that all the Cardinals gave 
'bim no other Anfwer than a general Groan, 
as if they languifh'd after his Confent, 
he yielded with frefh Tears and a new 
P.roteftation, which he made, becau{e he 
would not commit a mortal Sin, as the 
Divines whom he confult<~d a[ur'd him he 
would do, if he refifted any longer. 
. After this; the Dean, or elfe the Mafter 
of the Ceremonies, ask'd him what Name 
he would pleafe to take: To whom the 
Pope reply'd, Clement XI, becaufe his Ele· 
8ion fell out on tha~ Saint's Day, who had 
fpilt his Blood for the Church. Then the 
Mafter of the Ceremonies drew up an A a m 
of his Acceptance of the two fenior Cardi· of 
nals, led him in the middla between them 
before the Altar to fay his Prayers, and th 
afterwards within the Altar; where they e 
pull,d off his Cardinals Habit, and put on lt 
the Caffock of white Taffata, with the di 
Rochet, the Camail [a purple Orn,zment likt 
a Captain's Gorget] the little red Callotte, 
.or a Captain's. ,ap call'd CumAt~ro, and 
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the i?antoffles embroider' cl With a · Crofs iri 
Gold. This done, they feated him in the 
Pontifical Chait before the Altar, where 
firft the Dean, and then all the Cardinals 
fucceffively, in their Violet Ca!focks and 
their Rochets, went to kifs his Hand, and 
to be embrac'd by bim according to cuftom. 
At the fame time alfo he receiv'd the 
Fiil1er's Ring from the Cardinal-Chambera· lain. 

While this was doing, the fit·ft Cardinal. 
~1 ' Deacon, ; after he had kifs'd the Pope's Hand 
ht and been embrac'd by him, went out with 

a Crofs in his Hag:d, and proclaim1d him to 
}~ the People ; upon which all the Canon of 
~ St. Angelo, and the fmall Arms of the Gar· 
1 

rifon, were fired ; the Roman Senate, Prin· 
\ti , ces, Prelates, and all others of Quality that 
w~ were in Town, went to compliment him i 

all the Bells of the City Were rung, and 
~ nothing wa.s to be hea.rd but Acclamations of Joy. 
~ It is the Cufrom for the Popes to dine 
the firft Day, in the Cell of the Dean of the 
College, but Clement dined in another. He 

fl receives the fecond Adoration of the Car· 
~6 dinals in the Chapel of the Conclave, 

where the Cardinals firft ldfs his Ho· 
C;l linefs's Feet, and then his Hands, and are 

embrac'd by the new Pope, for their Humi"' 
ll.ty. From hence the Pope is carried in 
Proceffion to St. Peter's Cathedral in the 
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Pontifical Chair call'd L.r. Sede Gefttttoria, 
having a Crofs born before him, attended 
by a 11 the Cardinals in their Cop~s and the 
Singing-men of the Chapd, fingmg, E:cce 
Sacerdos Magma, i. e. Behold -the_ Grea: J;Itgh· 
priejf, &c. As foon as he 1s arnv d at 
Church, he is fet up like one of the ~U\.11;)• 
of the Heathen, upon the great Altar, and 
while Te Deum is fung by the Dean of the 
College, the Cardinals pay him the third 
Adoration, after the {ame manner as the 
feconcl, with this addition, that after the 
Ceremony is over, the Pope defcends, and 
gives his firft Benediction to the People; 
and for that pm·poie the fecond Cardinal .. 
Deacon takes off his Mitre, which is 
turn'd by ~he Senior of the fame Order. 
This done, the Pope puts off his Pontifical 
Mantle and Mitre, and is carried back to 
his Apartment in a clofe Chair, attended by 
a numerous Train of Quality. 

Here it may not be amifs to obferve, '"""''r-l .. 
Platina, who was Keeper of the Vatican Li· 
brary, and wrote the Lives of the 
That in their Proce(fions betwixt St. 
Ca"thedral and St. 'John de Lateran, the l>nt1IPC!'• 

us'd to be carried by the way of th~ Cvlo/fii..,lt" 
Theatre and St. CLements, but that fincc 
8tl~ Century, when Pope 'Joan was faid to 
dehver'd of a Child as £he was carried 
way, the Popes have declin'd going 
that Street for ilia me; and, that to a 
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0 F TH E 

Church of E1?gla1lli. 

vfofi Reverend, Right Rcverena and Revere;'d, 

r HIS Jreatife was ,,·et wrote w,itb any 
lnte1:1titm to inform yau, (jor you /.:nom. 
from whence I b,u/ tl;e !11atai,ds to C~Jm. 
pofe it) but to jhew tl·~ -A fi iv1ty ~~ tl•e 

)min1 Emi./[aries at this clay, to make Co1.ver:s to 
~ir corrupt Churcb, ancl to ir.form t/,•e Enghlh 
•ader co11cerning tbe Canonical Conf:.:cration cf 
·clbifoop Cranmer; (For 'tis plain , they ever n·er,", 
d ever will be 'Very bujie to confound our Fe(lp/e 
rcerni11_tl,, the Mtni/lry of the Cburcb ~fEng!and ). 
dID prevent, as m_uch as I w.1s uble, the Laylfy 

ot~r Chut~h from goi11g, over to Rome. 

lf I foccud in my Defi.rn. let Got! bai..'e ihe 
aife. '1)s my Duty to ~efend that Church iH 
icb 1 was Baptized, !Jt.d, in l :bic/.~,1 b_>; Gq·/s 
ace, I defire l'O dtt ,· For I cnu!tl nf'Vu ~ :·r fee, 
'tbo' I have [ee11 Popery iJt tbe llei'!,/.Jt uj ''UfYtr . . . "' ' 

i~. 1. i[li:iOtl, 



To 
fi· tion, if not Idolatry, i11 ForeigN Parts) a Rea: 
{on to leave a Pure Church for a Corrupt, I 
{ay, a mofl Corrupt one, as that of the Church 
Rome is: And l'm amaz.edtoftnd any of the ...... <!..,,..,., 
ty, much more, any of the Clergy, revolting 
their Church, and becoming Pr~Jelytes to the 
llrine of the Great Man at Rome. It can 
be Reafon, Scrip_ture or Antiquity (for they are 
againft Popery) that can make them Converts 
It muft !Je Self Interefi, er fomewhat worfe. 
corjejt, I can look ~tpon fuch as Apoflates from 
Pure Church; a11d what their Doom will !Je (ex· 
cr>pt tbey repei'Jt and return, which God grant) I 
n()f determine ; !Jut (haU leave their Cafe to be 
~ided at the General Audit. 

Not only the Papifis, but alfo tht Free .. Thinkers, 
Deifis, Atheifis, t~nd others, are laying the Axe 11 
the Root of the Tree; and if they can acc1mplifl S 
tl!eir curfed and helli/h Dejign of overthrowing the 1 
Church of England's Priefthood, then farewel the 
Church; farewel Religion pure and undejiled, in thiJ 
once fortunate lfland. te 

t! 
J'he Church of England and its Clergy are et 

the Common BUTT that aU its Enemies aim at: 1 
And if the Papifts with their open A.ffaults fail i• r 
the Attacl, they call in their At1xiliaries the Dif. 
fenters to help forward our Ruin : For 'tis plain ID 
a Demonftration, that tl;tr are Confederates with 
Rome, and are in a Plot to /;lnjl the Rept~tdtiDM 
of the Clergy, and the11 to /Jlow up the Conftitu· 
tioo. 

! 



the Church of England. 
a P. 
l1 I cannot tal:e an exaEI Pietv of a Rigid Diifenter 

rom our Church, but methinks, I fee a Papifi: i11 
L!,\1afquerade : For all, or mofl of their peftilent Do. 
f,7rines were coi11ed in the Popifh Mint. 'Lbe In· 
(allibility of the Quakers. and the Depofitiort of 
w!(ings, had their Original from thenu. Lay .. Bap .. 
anifm came from Rome : What 1 memJ /;y Lay .. 

, is, any pretended Baptifm, witbout Epi• 

I 

Authority: For Juch, wherever it happens, I 
to /Je Invalid. 

I The Arguments againfl Epifcopacy are all fetcht 
Vrom the Learned Jefuit's Speech at the Council of 
rrent; and our Diffenters are conflantly making 
ufe of thofe very Arguments againfl Bi!hops. 

This, my Lords and Brethren, is the Black 
that are trouhlefome to our Peace and 

Uity. But 'tis to be hoped, that my poor 
ndeavours, with the Ajjijlance of fome Abler 

"Pens, will prtvt11t the Conjpiracy of theft bolJ Pre
tenders. It is well kn~nm, as I have hinttd alreae!v, 
that the Popifh Dif{enter, and the D~{{enters in 
otber Shapes, joi11ed with the Tribe of Jefuits, thofo 
Locufls of the infernal Pit, are implacable and ir
. reconcilable Enemies to oHr Churcb. 

Flectere fi nequeant Superos, Acheronta move
bunt. 

Our Bleffed Lord has declared, that the Gates of 
Bell fha!J not prevail ag.ainft /;is C bu"h : And tbe. 

· · Clergy 



To the C L E R G Y of 
Clergy of our Church, 'tis to /;e hoped, will 
/land j/illand [uffer thofe Pioneers to undermine 
ruine it. With jN!Jmiflion to my Superiours I 
it, As they are the Watcbmen of our lfrael, 
ought (as I hope they do) to atteHd their MOi'ta11sJ 
and &ountermine their infernal Projects. The 
pifis, with their Legions of Infidels, delight to .. 
in our trouUed Waters; and, like the Pharifees 
Did, their Brethren, they refolve to compafi Sea 
Land to '-a in P~ofelytes. This is the Defign ; 
if we let them alone, whole Shoals will go off to tht 
Church of Rome. What a [11d Account lhaU 
indclent Watchmen, Shepherds and Overfeers 
Dur Church, give at the dreadful iri/;unal! iofi. 
lli /1, and to fee the. Romiih and Fanarick 
make havock of the Sheep, is amazb1g ; and woe 11 

that Watchman and that Shepherd, who takes not 
care of the Charg:.e of his Flock. The Care of Souls ~ 
(foys Bijhop Stillingfleet in his Firfl Charge) is a 
Matter of wonderful Weight and Importance, 
and can never be fufficiently confider'd by thofe 
that are concerned in it. And in the fame Charge, 
(p. t65.) he gives bis Advice to his C'lergy. Lead 
(Jars be) your Flock by your Example, as well a5 
by your Doctrine ; and then you may much bet. 
rer liope that thejn;.\•ill follow you : For the Peo· .... 
ple are naturally Spies upon their Mmi!lers; and 
if rhey obferve them ro mind nothing but the 
World all the Week, they will net believe them in 
Earnefr, \\'hen on the Lord's Day they pet=fuade 
them againfl it. 1-fis Lordjhip feems to talk Pro. 
phetically. A11d Cardinal Cajetan on Ads 8. /)as 
thefe Worcls: OfficiUm cu r~ animarvm et~ prx . .' 

<:Ipttum 
, ' 



the Church of England~ 
. uum, ac fpiritualiffimum Dei Donum. Woe 

the Prophet Zechariah) be to the Idle Shepherd 
leaveth the Flock. For certainly, (Jays Bi

J~p Burnet) There are no fuch Enemies to the 
»atrimony and Right of the Church, as thofe 

r~·bat Eat the Fat, but do not Preach the Gofpel, 
·;i'nd Feed the Flock. 

511 
The[e, and a Hundred more Expre.ffions which 1 

ould Name, (o11e would tbink) wou'd /;e more tban 
,nough to Roufe (pardoll the Expre.J!ion) the Clergy 
u o defend their Church and Floclu, againfl their E .. 

ies on every Side. ThiJ, I am fore of, (moll: 
nd !) that if the Clergy wou'd fland to their 

~,-:au[e, and mind That, more than their Temporal 
Profit, (tU·~ hop'd they will, when they fee them~ 

. elves, and their Motller tbe Church in foch Dan. 
(tU I am afraid it iJ) there i4 no Power upo11 

tlf, aUe to attack Them and their Churck. 
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VINDICATION 
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Archbifl1op C R A N M E R's 

CONSECRATION~ 
S I R, 

~ng. 

OUR Converfation with me upon a View 
of the Pid:ure of che Reformed Billiop<> 
in the Reign of Queen M.;zry, was at fidl: 
very, I may fay, unaccountably furpri

I remember, you jufily obferv'd, 'twas very firange, 
:hat CR.ANMER, only a Presbyter, fhould prd'ume to 
Confecrare the other Bifhops in that Picture. What 
nean you, Sir, by chat, faid I? I mc:m, reply'd you, 
Th.at 'cwas told at a Friend's Houfe by a Perfon who 
Joldly, and with Impudence aiferced, that Cranmer 
.vas made a Bifhop by Hmry the Eighth; chat is, he 
was made a Bifhop by the King, without any Con~ 
recration perform'd by other Difhops. That's a bold 
Aif::rtion, I reply'd, withouc the leaft grounds of 
Veracity. 

Another Obfervation you juftly m::1de, that 'twas 
very fhange che whole College of Bi!hops fhould 

B re-



2 
refufe to comply with the King, and that none 
fhw!d agree to perform the Confecration of CRAN· 

IIIE lt. 

You know, Sir, I affur'd you, that I would 
you fadsfattion to the Point in band: And 1 bel 
by this time you are fenfible of fame little ~e' vice I 
have done to you . If you are eafie in this Point 
(as I am fure, you oughc w be) I am h~arti\y glad 
that I have been inftrumental to keep fteady fo good 
a Friend, and fo bright a Member of the Church of 
Englnnd. 

But, Sir, that Babling Fellow, (who is 
at hi; Legs, than I at Argument or Hdlory, 
ChrHlian in .Mafquerade, and, l am afr2id, a Pre. 
tender to Popery) had the Affurance (L was goingto 
fay Impudence) to affen, that he bad pr('pofed the 
Queftion to many Clergymen, who, with all 
Reading, could not prove their Million. 

This warm'd a Clergyman then prefent, who, 
have reafon to believe, has Lfficiemly vindicated 
Miffion of the Engli.[h Clergy. What this 
fays, ! take to be grutis di8um, Bounce of 
without Veracity ; for Vouchers, I am confident 
has none. Nay, the Papift~ themfelves are agai 
hhn in this Point, as I fhall prove in the Sequel: 
And what reafon then have 1 to fubfcribe to his 
dixit ? But if there be any Truth in his Afferrion, 
muft thmk that thofe Clergymen are very · · 
in Church-Hiftory. 

Be char as ir will, I fee no reafon why our whol: 
Order ii1ou\d be run down by fuch an impuden: 
Forger. Bdor~ I have done, I will prove that CRAX· 

MER was Confecra1ed by Three 13ifhops : And if! 
don·c perform the Task, I will readily acknow!ccg~ 
my fclf a falfc.: Retailer of H iftory, and fhall willirJ· 
Jy {ubmit my felf ro the Cenfme (whatever it be)~. 
my Superiours, 
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I am told, that this Perfon pretends to be a Mem· 
1 ber of the Church of England: Bm 1 am afraid, he's 

bell a Pretender, in the worfl fence of the Word ; tho' I 
· have grounds to believe that he's a Papift in ~viafque-
r rade, and an Agent for the Church of Romr. If he 
: is really of our Church, he ads the Part of a Vipers 
by eating out the Bowels of his own VJocher : For 
what Glory is it to be a Member of fuch a mon!hous 
Eraftian Church, a Church that has no Foundation 

~ in the Holy ~cripture; a Church, of which our 
Bleffed Saviour is not Head; a Church, a.e;ainit 

1: which the Gates of Hell w~ll prevail? But, thanks 
, be to God, tis not fo bad with us. 

With fubmiffion to my Superiours, there is one 
thing wanted to illuftrate our Reforma;ion ; and 
that is, that the Temporal Prince would b~ pleas'd 
to give up the Congd d'elire; and then our Church 
would be the Glory of the whole World. But I am 
afraid, the time is not yet come, (1 pray God it may 
be near) that we flwuld enjoy fuch a Blefling~ 

Another Ob!ervarion of yours was jufl; .:bat rh;;: 
Papifis, from Cranmer'sReforming, to the J:Jv1gg's H~ad 
Fable, (which was many Years) were file ne in this 
pretended Fact: For if the F2tt was true, eo make 
fhorc work, they needed not to hwe ufed fuch M-.:
thods as they d;d, in char abominable Piece of For
g~ry, as that of the Mlgg' s· H·d Club!!. W hi eh ~tory 
Si;, you fay, the Prerender gave up ; and conf::. 
quently, if he has not a Secrc:t againft Blufhing, 
mere's a Neccffiry for him to give11p th~ L~y - Confe
crarion of CRh!'.~1EK. But of this more by and 
by. 

My Province is eafie; and I (hall be able to fhew, 
that the Papiih in the time of Queen E u ZAllE TH 

(of Glorious Memory,) and long bebre, did acknow
ledge that Cramn.er was duly Confecrated Archbiihop. 
And if l fet this in a true light• I !hall gain my poin~. 

B ~ Bu~ 

d. 



4 A Vindication of 
. :But why, in the Name of God, 1hould this mon~ 
firous Notion be ftarted at this time of day ? I can 
fee no reafon, unlefs it be to divide us more, to make 
Profelytes to the Church of Rome. God knows, our 
Divifions are great enough already; too great; the 
Lord in his Mercy be our Healer of Breaches. 

There's no doubt, but in this time of Diftradion 
the Enemy is b.ufie in gaining Converts to a corrupt 
Church: And what fatisfaction fuch Converts can 
find in the Bofom of that Church, is beyond my Ap· 
prehenfion. 'Tis a true Obfervation, thac when any 
revolt from our Church, they wander from Sea to 
Sett, and at laft fix in Popery or Atheifm. 

This ought to be a fufficiem Caution for our Mem· 
hers to hold faft ~o the Faah, deliver'd to the Saims, 
All things necefiary to Salvarjon are in the Church 
of Englrmd. And he who goes over to the J ~mi~ 
Church, mufi have the Digeflion of a Stork, to lwal· 1 

low Tranfubftantiation, and the other Articles of Pope 1 ( 

Piru s Creed : And he who joins himfelf to a Ccn· 1 g 
vemicle, cannot be faid to be a Member of tHeCa. q.~ 
tholick Church. Thofe who revolt from Epifcopa
cy, are Schifm.1ticks. The Diifemers revolt from £. 
ptfcopacy : The Conclufion is plain, that They are 
Schi(rmtic!u. 

I cannot fee which Propofirion is to be deny'd. 
The Practice of the Catholick · Church from the 
A poftles to Joht~ C ah.Jin proves the Major ; and that 
the Minor is true, our own Experience proves. 

But now to come to the Point in hand, viz.. whe· 
thcr CRANMER was an Intruder (without .Ep,fcopal 
Orders) into the Archiepifcopal See of Canterbur

1
. 

'Tis acknowlcdg'd on all hands, that That See 
was Vacant; fo in that fence Cranmer could not be 
a~ Intruder. And I muft look for what can be [aid 
for, or againft the ocher ft!nce. 

The 
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~rchhifoop Cranmer's Conjecration: J 
UWThc Learned and Reverend Mr. Afa{on, in his Ad .. 
Lirable Book, vi:{,. Findici4 Ecclefia: Anglicnnte, has 
Dtly clear'd this Point, as you'll fee in the. Sequel. 
1'is wrote in the way of Dialogue betwixt PhiloJo-
1s, a Popifh Prieft, and OrthQdcxus, a P!"idl of the 
burch of England. To give the Argument its full 

I !hall proceed in the fame Method • 

. Phi!. Becan, a Father of the Jefuits Order, fo 
sthe Englifh Bifhopi: 'Ye are not lawfully 
crated : For by whom ? Were they from the 

King? But he has not the Power of Confecrating. 
Were they from the Bifhop of Cnn:erbtn.,, or any 
other like him? Not that truly; for 7homcs Cran
mer '·who obtained the Bifhoprick of Canterbury un
der Ht:nry the Eighth, was not Confecrated by any 
Bifhop; but was intruded and defigned by the 
King alone. Whofoever therefore were afterwards 
Confecratcd by him, were TJOt Confecrared Le
gally, but prefumptuoufly. [ Becan. contr. Ang. C. 
9· n. 6.] MJjon, lib. 2. cap. 7· 

1 Orth. Enough, Becan, on the Lord's Anointed~ 
{,1mes and llwry, petulantly and Jeft1itically. For 
rft, you obliquely flout at our moft Serene King 

, mes i. as if he had Confecrated 13ifhops with his 
wn Hands. Why do you ask, Whether they were 

c ... onfecrated by the King, unlefs it were to caft a 
>lind and empty Mift before your Readers, that fuch 
1 Frrct was done by our King? llefides, it is a wic
ed and audacious Calumny, for you lo f.~y, that K. 

'Henry intruded any one inro an EpifCopal See with
out Confecration. For in confHruting Bifhops, our 
~ings give up to Bifhops what beloflgs to chem; be
!cau{e they do that, which they (the King5) cannot 
;do by their Royal Right ; that · s, what is not con
'tenu~neous to the Word of God, and the Laws of the 

King· 

d. 



6 A Vindication of 
Kingdom ; and what, it is manifeft, the moft 
Kings and Emperors, Precedents to others, 
with the greareft Praife. Moreover, if you 
fly at the Lord's Anointed, what wonder is ic if 
fupercilioufly treat Cranmer, and utter fo infam 
Lye, as if he was not Confecrated by any Bi 
Your Becanick Contumely not only redounds 
CRANMER alone, but upon the Clergy of the 
lilh Church, whofe Orders, we deny not, 
from CRANMER. But, come on, let us feign 
things to be true, which are objected; but take 
that the Blame does not fall on your own 
Do you not now perceive, that you weaken 
Rings of your Goldea Chain ? If Cranmer was 
a Bilhop, 'tis as cerrain, that Antbonr of Landuff 
Thomas of Ely were not; who both, as it is 
1enc from the Archives, did derive their Confe,cfl·l 
tion from Cranmer; yet both were approved in 
Jldary's Reign; Both conferred Holy Orders on 
thers. For one of them, viz.. ELY, by Pope P• 
the Fourth; (and who of you has the Confidence • 
fay, that a Pope wilt lye?) i!ii called I1/uftrio"s 
Veuert!ble Brothtr and Rifh~p, and had a Diploma eo 
Cu.ANMER. [See .ACis ar.d Mon.;,, vir. Crt~nmeri, 19 
lf this will not !atisfie Becan. I'll remit him ro 
jons the Jefuit ; who, altho' he's fparing in his 
vours ro Cranm~r, and our Men ; nevcrchelefs he O· l 
penly confeffes that he was a true Bilhop, [C.;. 
Co1;v. p. I. p. z;o. and 1.02.] 

Phil. Father Henry Fi;z:. Simon fufficienrly defena~ 
from your Lci!hes our Becan, againft Whom ) ou fo 
impoter1tly inveigh. 

Orrh. Let us joyn Battel ; a~d if you pleafe, mu· 
fier up the Forces of that Jefutc. lluc in the firft 
place, the true State of the Q_.ueftion is eo be with· 

• out 



Archbi/hop Cranmer' s Con[ecration.· 7 
mt Fraud or Ftlcus prefix'd. Bcc,m hath faid, that 
;ranmer was not Confecrated by any Bifhop, but in
ruded by the King alone. Therefere the Queftwn 
:;, whether Cranmer was intruded into the See of 
f::anttrbury without Epifcopal Confecration. by Henry 

lt[he Eighth. He affirms, I deny ; and with many 
ments I'll deftroy that Affertion. · 

phil. Fitz Simon with three Arguments defends 
Opinion of Becan ; the fidl: of which is ferch'd 

:rom the Monuments and Confular Ach of the mofi 
arned Authors of the whole World. 

Orth. Of the moll: Learned Authors? Tell me, 
w many? 

Phil. One he names: 

Ortb. For more he couhl not~ But oh ! What 
, do I hear ? Of Authors he boafts, and is able to name 
but one. Behold the Pride, and Jefuitical Pomp t 
But who this One is, I long to know. 

Phil. It is Nicholas Sanders. 

Orth. 

d. 
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Orth. But go on. 

l'hil. My Author Fhz Simon here fixes his F 
he goes no further. 

Orth. Truly, he ought. But I will not repine 
annex the very next Words of Sandm. ' But 
' he may bring only the Royal Diploma, acc:orclin!ll 
' to which he is to be commanded eo be 
' by Three Bifhopc;, with the Confenc of the 
' cropolitan ; fuch a one to be a true Bilhop, not O· 

' therwife rbe Q,dained ought ro be acknowledg'i 
' ro be a Bi01 ,1 p. Hirnerto Sandert. But Fitz.·S 
by ill reciting, betrays his Wickednefs and Im_p,root· l 
cy : For that which is the H~ad of the Caufe, 
he fpoils, and deceitfully paffes over. Do the Fol. 
lowers of L ayol.l fo mangle and fpoil a moft Learnca 
Author? 0 nobk Jefuitical Fraud! Bur I fee the 
JlJace of S.m.1m ; rho' not yet able to fee Fitz..Si· 
mon's Argument. H~ ought to have proved, that .K. 
Henry the Eighth, without any Epifcopal Confecra. 
tion, b.d inrrudcd CRA~M&R. Burthe Citation from 
Sandm, and the Confular ACl:s which he produces, 
do moft: manifet!ly contradict him. Who can hold 
his SiJes from laughing ? The firft Argument we 
have received: Lee us go on eo the Second. 

Phi!. The fecond is drawn from this Edid: of 
H:nry the Eighth, erl:abliihed in full Parliament (2; 
H·n. 8. c1p. 20) If any Archbiihop, after the Re· 

.celpc of the Royal Patents; does not Confecrate the 
Perfon propofed by the King, with all the due Cir· 
cumftances, wicbin tw··my Days, he fhall incur t~e 
Penalty of Pr£mrmirr; that is, Forfeiture of Good; 

·r ' and perpe;u<~l Impraonmenr. Will any of th"' In· 
rruders or Sc~ifin<Hicks hearken to this Confular De· 
cree ? 

O:tb. 
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.Archil/hop Cran1ner' s Oonfecration: 9 
Ortj. How fottifhly does this Jefuit talk ? For 

~rft, Cranmer was Confecrated before this Law ; be
fides, this Law requires the Confecration to be per-

. form'd with all its due Circumftances; and that, up
rerr on a grievous Penalcy to be inflicted upon the De
Bul linquems. But 'tis incumbent on the Jefuit to have 

0 
proved, that Cra1111m was intruded by King Hmry 

rt without any Confecration at all. How do thefc 
tne hang together ? Tell me, I pray, was Fitz..·Simon in 

· his Senfes when he wrote this ? 

· Pbil. He add!. a third Reafon from a manifeft Lye 
lnt of yours. 

1ne Orth. Of mine ? 
L!! 

fe: Phil. 'Tis plainly fo: For to prove Cranmer to be 
h a Bifbop, you make your Addition to the Words of 
1f1 Parfons. 

Orth. Do you charge me with that ? Certainly to 
prove him to be a Bifhop, in that Englifh Edition 
which he flrikes at, I have not prcduc'd one Word 
from Parfons. Who therefore is the Lyer? 

Phil. Appealing yet to Parfons, from his Writings 
you mention a Place in the Margin, which is no
thing to the purpofe. 

Orth. I confefs, there•s an Error in the Number : 
For Part ;J, Page Ho, is put for Pare Ift, Page 2 ;o. 
Miftakes of this fort, either from the Tranfcripts, or 
from the Prefs, are fo common, and eafie eo be com
mitted, that in fo great an Undeuaking 'tis fcarce
ly to be avoided. But the Words which I made ufe 
of in the Text, are moft true and certain ; and with 
that Place of P arfons, which in tlte 1Vlargii1 I was wil-

e Ung 

• at 

d. 
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ling to fhew, do admirably agree: For (as I have 
done jufi now) I have referr'd Buan to Parfom, his 
Colleague, aiTerting, char he openly confefs'd, that 
Cranmer was a Bifhop. What, was he not R Bifhop t 
Does not Parfons clearly acknowledge ir f I appeal 
to Fitz.-Simon himfelf, my malevolent and iJl. natur'd 
Adverfary ; and he fh2ll be my judge and Witnefs; 
' Due I give up (fays he) w thee, and co11fefs, that 
' Cranmer was an Archbifhop, as Parfons teftifies in 
' many Places: (See Fitz. Brit. ;o).) Therefore you 
fee, whac I faiu, was true, that Parfons affirms, and 
Fitz-Simon acknowledges ; except, by chance, one 
may be an Archbifhop, who is not a Bifhop; which 
no M r!n in his Wi ts ever dreamt of. 

In the !rJterim, how neatly does the Jefuit plead 
the Jefuits Ca ufe? B ecan denies that Cranmer was C:• 

ver confecrated by any Bifhop ; which is the fam e, 
as if he deny 'd he was a Bifhop. Fitz..Simon, willing 
to defend him, bur not being aLle, wretchedly fa lls 
under his .Bunhen, and throws away his Buckler. I, 
(fays he) do Jirld Cranmer to be an Arcbbifhop: What 
therefore he was willing eo deny, theWretch affirms. 
Afrerwards I prov'd by th~ Tdlimony of Parjom, 
th:::t Cranmer was an Archbiil10p: This, Fit:::, Simon, 
wirh a Confcience relucting, was willing to refel ; 
but at len~rh being conquer'd by Truth, he yields to 
the Teflimony of Pat[onr, that Cranmer was an Arch· 
bifhop; and fo confirms what he endeavoured to 
confute. This Place therefore I have vindicated by 
the Teftimony of an Adverfary, from the Afperfion 
of a Lye. 

'fb:l. Fitz·Shnon does not lal'our fo much from 
this Place, as from another, ( Edir. Ang. p. 92.) on 
wnich he more infi{tsJ as well from the words of .r: A l , .. ParJ~ns, as your uu1t10ns. 
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1 H: Thefe are the Words of Parfons (1· Con . Part 1· 
[ons • HO.) .Amongft the Saints of Fox:, there i1 110 E1·tmetick, 
s'd \ er Monaftick Life, no Solitude from the World or Women, 
Bi'lli neither in either Sex f'irginity preferr'd ; neither in truth 
1 at are there any Bijhops, if thfir Ordination were difcufs'd. 
i \.n~ Hicherco Par{ons: For the next Words (to wir, fnr 
Wit )ifzdes Cranmer, of aO of them that w tre burnt, ther e w as 
fe f< r. neither BifiJop nor Clerk,) are not Parfon/ s ; but (to ufe 
m?fi the Words of Fitz..-Simon, • Page )O)) J'ou , f ull of · 
lforr Praud, have added. 
·m1 ne:: Ortb. Fraud! Good Words: ror why fbould I 

',: u(e Fraud? For what Profit? Or what Gain would , W' 
' "accrue to my Caufe? 

it: PhU. He fa.ys, you defpife Simplicity and Can. 
1.~ dour, that from thence you may prove Cr,mmer to be 

,•u B'!h ' .. a 1 op. 
If;. 

)l Ortb. How widely does he mill:aY.e? For chat 
er. was not debated there, but long before. For rhe Af
ffi~ fair was finilh 'd and rranfacred, not by the Authority 
· of Parfom, but of Two Popes, Clement the 7th, and 

f~ Paul the 4th. Who is he that would cook up a Lye, 
5 when in fo great a Light, to fer up the Candle of 
~l Parfom at Noon.day ? Who is he that patches up a l: Lye from the Words of Parfons, to prove, rhat from 
·, his fictitious Tefl:imony, which he every where te-1 ftifies from m oft clear Words ? Here I wane Wit and 

Sharpncfs in a Jefuic. Thefe are too foolilh, and 
., puerile eneugh. 'Tis therefore manifeft ro me, that 

he produc'd the TefHmony of Parfons, not wi:h that 
View to prove the Epifcopal Order of Cranmer. To 

fr. what: purpofe therefore ? The Jefuit might learn 
that from the Title of the Chapter : For there it is 
Concernmg the Bifhopr Confecrated in King Ed ~vard's Reign. 
O.f thefe I enquire, whether you do think them Bi-

C ;t 1hops? 

• atn 

d. 
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!hops? 'tis anfwer'd, They were not; and to 
end, the Words of Parfons are recited from me. 
what ? Are they not truly and appofitely c:iced? 
they not directly prove what I would be at ? 

Phil. You have added an afcititious Selvidge. 

Orth. That Selvidge is not made of !:ia(:kclo~IIM 
but of Scarlet :ond Purple. For that which the .. ---". , .. , 
it calls a (Li.mbm) Selvidge, is not mine, but Caltdilltiffq 
nal AOeu's ; and from whence it is apparent, 
rafhly and precipitantly the Jefuit, with full Mc>U~I&~ 
Ioaring out Lyes, rufhes in upon me, when he und.crt~l! 
ftands not what, or of whom it was fpoken. 

Phil. If it be Cardinal ADen's, why did you 
put his Name? 

Ortb. Becaufe he was minded to conceal hisNalnCIJIDI 
But hereaftet (Chapter 14, N. z. of this Book) 10 
clear this Place, I fhall take care to name the "' .... •··~ 
dinal, and the Page of his Book ; and filall put CloW'IIOI 
in diftinet Charatters his very Words. But hitllCrHIIA:n 
of the Lye. 

Now, if we rnqy fuppofe that Addition to p,~·f~~ttll'ullr 
whether from chc.nce £ 1e Jefuir will conclude, 
Cranmer was intruded inco the Chair of Canttr 
Henry the f:ighth, without Epifcopal Ordinati<lll~~lln~ 
'But let thde be enough of Fitz:.~Simon's Defence 
Buan, than which the Sun never faw a weaker; 
us come to the Point. 

And that I may begin at the Fountain-head, 
not Cranmer a Prjeft according to che C uftom of 
Church of Ro"'t ? I appeal to Pope Clement the Sd; 
who in his Book fent w Cranmer, calls him MtJjltr if 
Theoloxy, Conftituted in the Order of the Priefr6o.J i 
( Cranm. R.rg. Fol. 2..) Was he not Canonically an J3.. 

Jetted 
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md to.&ed Bifl1op ? Yes, he is ele8:ed by a Faculty gran
n ~e. td by the King to the Chapter of Canterbury, (Am. 
'tltedllfnt. p. p.7.) What more ? Do you require the A.p
at~ robation of the Pope ? Here's the Bull of Cl,ment 

. te 7th, to Henrr the Eighth, viz.. Clement the Bifllop 
e\v1dg~ Henry the 1/luflriouJ Englifh ~in,~. We have m.1de 

ovifzrm conmning the Perfon of Ott1' beloved Son, Thomas 
of Saclclca of Canterbury. D ·ted at Bononia 1) p ~ the 
nich t~~b of the Caluuh of March, and I oth Year of our Pen
Be, btt01cate, (Reg. Cran. Fol. 1.) Here's anDther to Cr.:n
~parent, er himfelf, in thefe Words : Clemens, B~fh~p, to our 
~h fu\\ ~lowd Son Thomas, EleC1 of Canrcrbu ry ; B_r the A
whenltflolical Authflrity, we have made provifirm for ti.Je afrne· 
~ken. iJ Church o(Canterbury, and 'JJJehave [tt thee ever it. 

)id. p. 26.) But perhaps, did he do this as a prinre 
y dl~p.'an ? Not fo : The Pope in the Confiflory was 

rrounded with the Purple Choir of refDigent Car
nals, as is apparent by the fame Bulls : Ry the Apo

cca\O:!'lical .Authority, we have made provifton for the lljorej~irl 
thi;~iurch, by the Advice of our Brethrw, (eod.) But pcr

natnei!:PS this was dnne, not that Cranrmr had any Merit 
fu~\~1 his own, bu~ becaufe the Pope w~s ~fraid of ~he 

But' ng. Hear, 1f you pleafe, AprJ!o h1mfelf fpeaktng 
' ~m hi!t Trivit : C.l men£ the BiP1op to Henry the It~ 
l!!onto~riouJ Ki?1g of the Englifl1. Of the 1 o(Ln cf c;,r b,/.,~. 
Ucond:~/ Thomas EM! of C~nterbury, for lis great Mtritr 
f (;d'lle•ivu! by Us and our Brerhrm, &c. You ft:e how fir:n 0

1 Orij1llllufirious was this Promotion of Cranmer, \Jhich 1 
Dtts done by and with the Confent of the King

1 
by 

ttit~.! Election of the Chapter, and the Provifion of 
a ! Pope. Buc perhaps, Cranmer had a mind ro be 
. ~.mfecrated without Leave obtained firft from the 

ntaill'li" B h Id h h ' Cull): pe. e o ere t e Pcpe s Bull : We grant a 
e f}.rl<cult! to thu, to chuje what .Arch~ij/1op {otver 'JCtl pleafr, 

·, J"g m F .. vour anrl Cr;mmumon Wtth the .Apojlolick Sre, 
\I~Oiffilf or three Bip,opJ.bei1'g called to (lffijl, having the lil.:e 
I~Ol.nce tmd Communum, that thou mayeft recth;c the G1{t 

if 

t 

1 
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of CotJfecration. Given at Bononia I 5 ~ 2, in the T 
of our Pontificate. 

Was not he, perhaps, entangled wich Church. 
fares, for which he might feem lefs fit to unt:terltak:l'"i 
fo great a Dignity ? This I dq not find that he 
accus'd of: But fo it was : For behold your 
God difpelling all Clouqs of this nature with 
~3reatn. 

Glemens (ibid. Fol. 2.) to his heloved Son 
Cranmer, Archdeacon of Taunton in the Church . 
Wells,] Mafter in Theology, Health. BJ the Tenor 

1 

thefe Pre{ents, we abfolve tbee from aO Cenfurcs .t:.ct;lefi.ijl;.l 
cal, and Punifhments of Excommunication, Su[p,m(zon 
lnterdiff, brought of right, or of any Man, upon an} 
jiGn t~r Caufe~ if thou art any ways intangled, &c. Gi 
at Bononia I 5 p, the Ninth of March. Or pei·hapi,l 
is he not Confecraced by a true Number of .Htlhopil 
as are rc:quir'd by the Diploma of the Popes? 
Time, and Perfons, and the whole Procefs, are de· 
pofited in the very Archives, beyond all Exception: 
Of which, for your fake, I lhall exhibit a thorc Sy· 
nopfis viz. 

Tho. Cranmtr is Confecratedf John of Li?acoln, 
the ?,Oih of March I 5' 33, John of Exeter, 
24th of Hmr7 8. by Henry of Afaph • 

Were, perhaps, the ufual Rites in an Ecclefiqftical 
manner, exhibited in rhis Confecration 2 Sandm 
(de Scbifm. 297,? plainly h~nts, after the Ejedion of ; ~ 
the Roman Pontiff, thefe Rues were as yec retained. 

1 
T 

lfow much more were they at this time in ufe when 
the Pope was in full power : ' ~at 

Cf,t 
wa, 
( ~ 

Phi/. 



Archbifbop Cranmer' J Confecration: J s 
Phi!. I do not deny (fays Kellifon, in Replic. ~ontra un~utton, p. ;o,) that Cranrner was rightly Ordained, bethat~;aufe he received the Gift of Confecration from Cayour holick Bifhops ; and 1 confefs, that he liv'd and dy'd wl· true Bifhop : Yet neverthelefs perhaps he was not rue and lawful Archbifhop of Canterbury. 

1· 
a, Orth. Perhaps! Why fo? From what ftrongReafon is ~~~ ypat colled:ed ? Ke!Jifon's Arguments, deduc'd from Ei ',imony, Perjury and l mpofture, are nothing elfe but · many, which by and by will vanifh as Smoke, 1hen the Truth of Hiftory wi\l fhine forth. &c · In the lntrrim, that Cranmer was a true Arch· Or·r,~ ifi10p, is fo manifeft, that nothing can be alledg'd fB:.gainft it: Which, although from the aforefaid is; 0 :"1ain enough, I fha\1 yet endeavour, for the fake of · 't!Jifon, to demnnftrate more fully; and that from exprefs Tefiimony of Two Popes, Clement the fu .th and Pnul the 4th. Clement, in the Bull to Henry a ~he 8th ; ' By the A poftolical Authority, and wich the Advice of our Brethien, we have provided, and have made him, (that is, Cranmer) Archbifhop. find in the other Bull to Cranmer himfelf, ' We have ft! fet thee over the Church of Canmburr for Archbi-l fhop and Paftor. " 1 

What ? Did Cltment indulge him only the Name f an Archbifhop ? No, by no means ; he was not cruel : For ic follows in the fame Bull, ' By corn· mitting fully the Care and Adminiftration of the Church (viz.. Canterbury) to thee in Spirituals and Temporals. But perhaps the Bull, in which the ame of the Archbifhcp, and the Plenitude of :hurch power is contained, was wanting; yea, th!5 vas tranftnitted by C lcmcnt; 'Clement, Bifhop, to his 
1 

beloved Son Thomas of CtmterburJ• 

(Ibid. ;) 
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( Ibitl. p. ; ) ' The Pall it felf, taken from the 

' dy of bleffed Petsr, by our venerable Brethren 
c Archbifhop of York and the Bifhop of London, 
' have appointed by our Nuntio eo be affigned 
c thee, that the fame Archhifuop and BHhop, or 
' ther of them, do affign that to thee, after thou 
' receiv'd the Gift of Confecration, &c. 
' Brjnonia I 5 p, the 5 tb of the Nones of March. 

The other moil: fubftamia.l Evidence, is f.tul 
5tb, who ftiles Tho. Cranmer, formerly Arcbbi 
Canterbury, as well in the Commiffiunal Bull, 
Fox's ,Atf; mul Monument!, 19~o,) in which he 
points the Bifhops of London and Ely his Legates 
the c aufe of Cranmer, as in the nun of Prt\Vifrl!l 

(~ee Rcg. C:~rd Pool, p 2,) in which he pro1mottl 
Cardinal Pvot for Archbiiliop of Canterbzzry. 

Pbit. Perhaps he honour'd cr,mmer with this 
nor that he wa3 really ArchbHhop of Canterbury; 
that he might be called fuch, and be fo vulgarly 
il-;em'd. 

Ortb. Trifles ! For Paul, by the Authority of· 
Peter, command~d that Cranmer fuould be 
from· the .!\.cohiepii'co.pal Dignity ; which 
was pub\ickly and folemnly done by the two 
of that Pope. In which Degradation, that 
cl'iefty memor-able, is this, That altho' they 
Rid!.:y, Hooper and Ferrar of the Priefthood, to 
they were initiated in the Reign of Henry; not of 
Epifcopal Honour, becaufe they were not 
Bifhops in the Reign of Edward; Yet th~y 
up Cra1Jmer with all his Habits relating to the 
Eifhop and Archbifuop ; and immediately fo 
him, inve!ted with a\lthe Enfipns of Honour, 
the me:vt while, whilft thele things were 
Cra11mer thus addrefs'd himfelf to his · 
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1Who of you have a Pall, who ravage the Pall from 
t"ne? To whom they anfwer'd, This was done by 'Bret\ he Authority, delegated from the Pope of Romt. 1ffi· Have you a Mind, 0 Kellifon, that afcer thefe two 

, a 'il;ulls, I may fhew you Stars fhining in the South r 
"BI!bol,fhe firft is a Star of the firft Magnitude, viz. Car
a&[ter ~1 inal Alen; (See Cath. Defum) who plainly grants, 

c. hat CRANMER was Archbilhop. The fecond ihall M~rcl. e, that Noble Jefuite P ar{ons, (See Conv. Part I. 2.o8, 11 ,1' jo.) one of the fecond Magnitude, who calls 
Archliugufline and Cranmcr, the fidl: and laft of the Arch

. .~;ifhops of Canterbury: And in another Place, he fays, 
~h1'·'Jat Cranmer was the firfi of the Archbifhops of ea,. 
h11 ~rbmy who apofiatiz'd from the Roman Faith. To 

ofrr1efe I fhall add a third, a Star of a lets Magnitude, 
he tone ofMalignity fufficienr,of a Saturnine Nature; 
· laced, I think, in the Dragon·s Tail, v iz, Fitz ·Si .. 
ron, ( Britonomachi,-z, p. ;o6) whom I have already 

~ithCtnquifhed; and whom I have heard declaiming. I 
e[ (j!l' iveup, fays he, CRANMER to be Archbifhop: Wher~
befo r.,re, that of KeWfon, (perhaps he was not true and 

wful Archbifhop) is to be buried in Eternal Obli
on ; for CRANM ER, (whether Kelli{on wilt or no) 

~utf~~ to be acknowledg'd, not only for a Bifhop, buc 
o~ .fo for the true and lawful Archbifhop of Canter

; w~1ry. 
·the 

~~ Fhil. Champnry the Jefuir, (p. ; 69.) relates from 
Anonymous Writer of Annals, wrote in Engli(h, 

.td Printed in Lcndftn; that CRANMER had a Four-
ofU1!'.111: ld Impediment refpecHng his Ord ination, viz, Bi
were~nmy, actual Wedloc.k, Scbifm and Herefie, and thus 
. Yet'mch:des his Narration; 'From the{e things, fay s 

tt'he, it manifeftly appears, that CHAXM ER, when 
was Confecrated Archbifhop, was guilty of Bi

oi Sgamy, and Sacrilegious Wedlock, fep:ua ted by 
h:,(; ~chifm from the Pope and the Apofioli~.:k s~ c, a ~1 d I ~'tl D ' ,:,·~ a t IOU' 
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~ at \ensrth was infed'ed with the moft Bafe and 
' tHh B.~relie, which appoints ,the King ~o be 
' Head of the Englifh Church.' . And a lmle 
" This moO: ftagitious Ma11, meamng CRANMER 

c Crown'd hi~ ~uadruple Irregularity wilh a 
' ous P~rJury. 

Orth. Or rathet, Champney does fplendidly 
this tiook with Concumdious Curfes. But here 
lays Five Impediments ro Cr·wm~r's Charge; 
of which, 'L'i~ . t>e~juYJ, Hm(ie, and Schifm, I fha.llool 
here Dtfcuurfe of, bur muft leave them tO a 
@pportnnity; the rrmainir.gTwo, which are 
in this Place, I fha\l here briefly tocch~ Firft, 
mR is accufed of Bigamy ; bur who i5 to be called 
Bigarnifi ? Whether he that has two Wives at 
and the fame dme? A Man of this fort, I 
the Ap(Atle repells from Sacred Orders; but what 
this ro Cranrm:r, who is clear from fuch an 
on ? Whether he, who having one Wife dead, 
Marry again ? This tru\ y was Cranrmr' s Cafe; 
he upon that Account to be excluded from the 
copace ? 

Pbii. Why not ? For the Canons and Laws 
fia(lical ex<;lude fuch a one. (See Cb.Imp. p. ;7o) 

O'rth. I anfwer Champnry, objecting Canons in 
r.eral thus ; Fjrf!, Tho{e Canons that openly 
tho Sacred Canon, we teje.ct. 01her Canons 
ing with rhe .Sacred Canon, we efteem. ,.dl], 
amazed at thee, Cbllmpn;y, to objt:ct againft 
CI1ER t~ofe Canonical impediments, which 
co.mpli!h'd by the Authority of the Pope, who 
£hme own Opinion is iopt:6or ro 01\l Canons, 
who with his little Finger can diflipate a LllV"·-

Obflaclcs of thi~ 1cn. 'Arc thcu fa bold to 
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a \iule~ne Word of the Irregularity of him, whom for his 
UNME::Iemency, Clement VII. Pope of Rome, the Rule \)f 

i1h ~ ~111 Rules, has made Regular ? As Ntptune with his 
,...ridmt has difpelled the Clouds, fo here, has not 
rour Jupittr Capitolinrts by his Authority, drove far 

•noidlrl·way all Ecclefiaftical Semences, (as you have heard 
Butylrcady) Cenfures, and Penalties, broue·hc by aLy 

harge·tne upon any occafion againil CRANMER ? 
I ' 

cb.fm \l . 
~~'to Phil. Bigamif!s are excluded from the PoeO hcod, 
·hicha:;tot only by the Laws o.f the Church, but alfo by 

th· fli hofe of the Apoilles, (Ch.1mp. eorl.) The nifhop is to 
.' t 

11L~'e the Hush;md of one Wife, I Tim. ~. 2. 'r.1t. I. 5'. 
011 011'. 

o Wiv~ 
~, 1 Ortb. The Genuine Opinion of the Apcftle feems 

\s or., :o be this, which St. Hio·ome commemorar~s in his 
rlers;c.J~pi!Uc to Owmus, in thefe Words; ' The Aooftle 
fu~~/n.~ came from the Jtws; The firft Church of Ch1 i:t 
1\~;e~ ~vas colletl:ed fro'!! the R.£m,litZs of Jfr,ut. Ile kne•v 
,,. ·· 1t was a Conccfhon from the Law, and from the 
edlrom~ Example of che Patriarchs and lvlo{tJ, that the Peo .. 

pie fhould have Children from many Wives. Th~ 
very Priefts aifo, rook the fame Liberty. Thcre

nsanHI• fore he commands, chat rhe Prietts of the Chu dt 
~eC!;ml.;· lhoulu noc affume the fame Licenfe, to have T'vn 

or Three Wives at once, but that every one ihauid. 
ai~gCr" have one Wife at one time. t • 

~~ thlt nr:' 
o1t.erCr Phil. Thi1 Interpretation may be deftroyed by ma-
efie:~ .. ~Y Rcafons; the firft {hall b:! brought fro!ll the Plac~: 

'ocj~d!;.'Or Sr. Paul.writes thefe rhin~s to Timothy and Tlwr, 
,.,.,, w•vbo were B•fhops, the one ot Ep.;,[us, the other of 

~Hill •I 

' the~~r:~rete; B_ut, foys B_:u·onius, we clJ n~t fin~, th!Zt ei:b;:r 

1
r 10 ~\',~:Je Cpre

1
ttans, .~r EphdiamJ &Y th•.r Nezgbb,mrs,. UJt:re 

··a;,re_!ver o ygamtus. 
n c1 , ~: 
tcu [o ,.-

D ~-
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Ortb. St. Paul was willing to inflrud: in his E 
wrote to Timothy and Titus, not only thofe t 
ceifors, the Bifhops of Ephefus and Crete, but a! 
fhould be IHfhops throughout the World. whAtN• 

they came from the G mtiles or the 1ews. 
if in any Part of the World this Cuftom arofe 
was juft, that the Apofile fbould admonifh 
fhould be done in this Cafe; altho' neither the 
tian J or Ephejians were defiied with that Vice. 

Phil. The fecond Reafon is fetch'd ffom the T' 
for as much as at that Time (as Bellarmin fays --c,-···n• 
Bell. de Clero, c. 23.) ' There was no Cuftom, 
' among the 1ews or Gentiles, and much lefs amcJ.na~ 
' the Chriftians, that one Man ihould have 
' Wives together ;' fince it was not done, why tllOUIIIt~l:til l 
it bt; prohibited ? 

Ortb. Here's one Cardinal againft another, B••ap,pe: 
nius contradid:ing Bellarmin, for fo he writes, ' 
' the Jews, I do not deny, in thofe times alfo, it 
• the Cuftom, that fome of them had many 
' at one time ;' for ']o{ephru is a Wimefs, (.A•I. 
Cap. 1.) faying, Our Country Cuftom is to ha'flt 
Wives together. But alfo 1uftin Martyr (in lllallf.fi•Jiej 

with Trypb.) (Jys, 'Y,vould be b~tter for us to followufilflelillt 
than your footijiJ and blind Rabbir1, who at rh1J <Very 
permit tvery one to ha'a!e Four and Five Wives. Such 
gamijf1, Trigamifts, and PoiJgamifts, who at that (aiDIIFOind 
time had many Wives, and thofe only the Apc>IUCI!econ, 
excludes from the Epifcopa! Dignity : For he whoaf. 
ter the Death of the firfi Wife, fhould be joyned I 
another, by the Honourable Bond of Matn'mUl•J~ 
as yec t1:11t Husband of one Wife and for that ou ........... . 

on his Part is irreprehenfible. ~ 
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Er Phi!. ' From the fame Phrafe, fays Bellarmin, and tMin the fame EpilHe, and from tbc fame Apoftle, 
l t Bifuop is commanded to be the Husband of one wlWife; and the Widow to be the Wife of one Buf~ 

•WI\tbar1d 2 (1 Tim. 5· 9.) But there is no Reaf()n, that 
Paul1hou1d command, that a Widow fhcultl not 
Elected, who had been the Wife of many Huf. 

'' ands at the fame time; for Sr. Paul's Ccmmand 
...,ould have been in vain, when there was no Cu
lom, thar one Woman fhould be the Wife of many 

tt:'-Iusbands. 
fa)L 

.Orth. That this was fomnime the Cuflcm, you 
collect from the Words of our bldfed Lo1d, 

ortat. 19·9· ) · 27.) Whojcevcr flMll p~tt iJ7JJ(JJ his Jryi-, w\1rpt it bs for fornication, r.nd J6ll marry a'11olhtr, com
~teth Adultery ; and whnfo m,m ieth lcr 7JJt;icL tJ put 
tzy, doth commit At!ultLry. Sometimes thertfc:rc, ic 
pen'd, that a Woman difi11ifs'J and repudi:m:d by 

xcept for the Cafe of Fornication,fhcu!d be mar
by anoth~r. But a Wom;tn of rh;s fort, haftninr?; 

1er fecond Nup:i,.ls, became the Wife of rwo H uf:. 
ds together, rbe firfi rle furP, th~e f('cond de fc;Ho. 

11 ~.e Apo1tle therefore teaches, that thefe Women, if 
(~Y are Widows, fhould nor be crtroll'd among E.c-

1. · 'iafiical Widows,as Theorlmt and Thc•phylatl cxpcund ;b, Place. After the Eunc mannel· he removes and 
. ~ludes Men from the Epifcop~l Order; who (the 

d of former Marriage continuing) do haficn ro 
.~::)nd Nuptials. Hitherro of the Apoflolick Phrafe. · :,w let's view the Matter ir felf. ' The Wcman, 'ays St. Paul, Ro111. 2. 7) if the Husband be dead, 

11 , •• free from the Law of her Husband.' And ~~ain, 
l
1·:cor. 7· 29.) 'That if her Husband be <lead, fhe is lclt:.ee to marry any one, only in the Lo;u.' From 

.ence, i~ is mamfeft, that the Ccnjugal Knot is 
brcken 
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broken by Death : For a Wife defunct, is no 
The Relate, indeed, cannot be without its cc:,rrelatl ,1,w1l 
The Husband, therefore, upon the Death of 
Wife, ceafes eo be a Husband; and by confequem;1'f11nel 
is the Husband of no Wife. But if he enters a 
Nuptial Covenant with another, he's made again 
Husband of One Wife, viz,. of the Latter, not of 
Former; for the Former Vinct4lum or BonJ is ............ c.,na• 
ed by Death. Whofoever therefore, is the Hus 
of one Wife, the fame ct£teri4 paribJu, is admitted 
~he Apoftle to the Epifcopare. Wherefore he, 
takes to him another, upon the Death of rhe For 
&t£teri4 paribtes, may be advanced into the 
of Bithops. This Reafon, founded on the s~ri 
feem'd fo Potent to Theodorct, that when he 
with the fame amongfi fome of the Ancient 
he immediately fell into their Opinifln. 

Phi!. Our Engli~'·Rhemes Gentlemen declare, 
the A poftle here exhibits, that no one married a 
or Bigamif!, fhould be admitted ro Holy Orders. 
glo-Rh~. in r Tim. ;.) and that this Expofidon is 
formable to the Doctrine of all chc Fathers, w· 
any Exception. 

Orth. Of all Fathers, without any Excepticn 
Here Bellarmir: (de Cler. c. 2; .) fhews, your 
RhemiP1 Brethren to IJe fallacious, who openly 
fes, That we have Theoduret on our Side t"atrOOJ'<"-1 
our Opinion. For his Words are fo ~!ear and P• 
lucid, that Bcll:;.rmi~ himfdf, with all hh Eloqu 
cannot darken the1r Splendor, Bur 'tis worth 
while to fubjoin them , (Theorl. in 1 T,m. ;.) ' 
' ther the Gmks nor ."fc,m did admit of or 
' Virginity; becaufe ar that lime, they ~ould not 

fily be found, which ufed Chaftiry ; of chofe 
' had married, he g,ives i~ in Command ro 
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thofe who honoured Temperance. For fome feem

. ed to me, righdy to fiil-e him the Husband of one 
s~: Wife. For formerly, it was the Cuftom, both of 
s 'Jell'J and Gmks, by their Law of Matrimony, to 
athhave Two, Three, or more Wives, at one and the 
nftJame Time. And alfo now, tince the Imperial 
teri'l aws forbid Bigamy, they will be concern'd with 
e1;Whorn and Concubinu. They have therefore faid, 
r,~i thac the Divine Apollle has declared, that he, who 
Jn:cobabits Modeftly with only One Wife, !hall be 
h;~wonhy to be Ordained by the Bifhop. For he, 
a,::I (fay they) who hath often commanded it to be 
~C 1 done, doth nor rej.::tt Second Nuptials: For the 
tnef\Voman (fays St. Paul, r Cor. 7· ;9.) is tyed by the 

C! I..aw, fo long as her Husband liveth ; but when he 
e). is dead, the is free tO marry, whom fhe will, only in 
.: ~ tile Lord. And again, but I fpeak to the Unmarried, 
em. and Widows, and both Orders being joyned, it 

confiimtes one Law. But in Trurh, if a Vow of 
Continency be made, Second Nuptials are not in 

e:1 rhc Power of the Will. For if he, his former Wife 
rir. being expell 'd_, fhould be joined to another; fi1ch a 
rk one is wor[by to be reprehended, and by Right, is 
·oo obnoxious to Accufar ion : Bur if the Power of 
i1 r Death takes away the Former, and urgent Nature 

fhould compel him to marry again, fecond Marriage 
· proceeded, not from the Will, but from Cbnce. 

< ;~ Confidering thefe things, I admit of their Imerpre~ 
1: cation, who have fo undedlood it.' Hitherco of 
1)Thcodoret. 

t: 7'hil. I freely confcf,, that Theorloret is on· your 
,Side; but he alone) for fo f:1ys Btllarmi1J,(de Cl~. c. 2~.) 
,' As far as [ have read, of all the Ancient Fathers, 
'there is only Theodmt, who, by tb()- Husband of One 

e' Wife, underfiands, him who hs th not Two or 
.. '. more Wives at the ftme Time ; for fo is his Expo

' fidou 
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' fition in his Commentary on the Third Chapter 
' the Firft Epiftle to Timotly.' Buc, his Authority 
not of fuch Value, as tO be preferred to fo many 
ly Pop€s, and all the other Ancient Farhers. 

Orrh. To all Others? It is here manifeft 
Tbcorkret, (who confe:lfe:, that he followed the 
pretation of fome; which Interpretation, was 
ncfily founded on Sacred Writ, and Reafons ;) 
J:eltarmin was deceived. With Theodoret, pe 
the Word Dixerunt, they fa id, does him, rh at it 
the hcqucnt Opinion of Commentators. But if 
pleaf~, hear St. Himme, (in Titf4!, Cap. r.) ' 
' f~ ys he, think fo of this Place. It was (fay 
' Je,JJifh Cufiom, to have Two, or more 
' what alfo we read in the Old Teftament of 
'ham and J~1cob. And they will have it, that 
'now a Command, tbat he, that is to be elected 
' Bi010p, fhculd not have Two Wives at once/ 
fome think, not only therefore TheotloNt, but 
him fome. I wifh St. Hierome had let us know 
N2.mes; for fincc he was a Man of immenfe Reaa~DIIIilnt1 
it is credible, that One could have Named 
whofe Works have not all come to our 
AnJ he alfo, altho' he was a Marriage· na~l•rt~~r.ii 
kcm'd eo have favour'd this Opinion; which 
twice Commemorates, once to Oceamu, and ancltlllnutfl 
time, in his Comment on the Eoiftle to Titrts, 'Mo••nv1 i 
' over~ St. Ch,}fof!ome (in that Place, 1 Tim. Cap.;.) 
' wich ~.:s , fo expounding this Pl:tce.' He does 
fay this, as a Sanction, as if it was not Lawful to 
m:~de a DiQwp wirhout a Wife, but com1itming 
Mod m of che ~.1 :mer. Becaufe, it was Lawful for 
7e?vs eo be ioyned in a SeconJ Wedlock, and to 
Two Wives, at one and the fame Time. 
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.. Pbil. What he may underfiand by Second Mar~ 1\l~iage, St. Chryfoftome, in the fame Work, fufficiently 
tews; faying, St. Paul in thil Plact chaftifeth the im· 

.. •odejJ, .w.hiljl he JoeJ n~Jt permit them after Second Nupti• krs, to be a./fumed to the Regi111enand Dignity of the Church: 
t 1r hr, who i4 Jifcovmd to throw off t~O Benwolence to hit 
'lift Defunct, how can he be the beft Pr~ceptor of the 
hurch ? Where it moft plainly appears, that he, by 
., Paul is to be called the Husband of One Wife, th ho afcer the Death of the Firft1 did not marry a l~cond. 

!.) 

Orth. The Word 'Art>..$Kcr .. , ufed by Sr. Chryjoftome~ 
mor11cs not neceffarily fignifie Dead, or Defuntl, unlefs 
. mething elfe was adl:led ; as ""•>-&.;. ~ ~,; , To die .. n,rlt here, without any Addition, it is fimply put, and 
~ :;nifies aDeparting or Separation. ForWives, unwil

at 1gly and compelled, were wont to Depart from their 
usbands, vi:::.. having received a Bill of Divorce ; 

I d fometimes of their own Accord, as the Apoftle 
· (1 Cor. 7· xo,n.) ThD/i that are foimd in Marri. N: ny, I command, Jet not I, !114t the Lord; let not the 

to rr. fe Jep~rt from her HmbanJ; but if Jhe depat-t, let her 
unmarried, or be reconciled to her Hmband. Sr. 

· rry{oftome here underftands Separations of this fort, 
1 

r; t fuch as are made by Death ; which is evinced 
a two fold Reafon. xft. Becaufe the Apoftle in r: s Place does chaftife the Immodeft. But he, who 

u~ting his Wife Defuntt, marries the Second in 
Lord, is not, as the Lord wimefic:ch, upon 

c011 .c account Immodeft; for without doubt; that is 
Ll· t ad:ed in the Lord, which is atled lmmodefl:ly. 

r Marriage is Honourable. (Heb. 1 3· 4.) The Ho-
Spiric does not fay, the Ftrft Marriage, as if he 
1uld exclude the Second, or Third ; but fimply 
trriage: Nor does it fignifie, whether the f'irft; 

E Second, 
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Second, or Third Marriage, becaufe every True and 
Legitimate Marriage is Honourable. Hence 
Augrl{line, That if the Firft Husband is dead ; the 
Apoitle does not fay the Firft, Second, or Fvuu.u11 11JC 

nor muft we define what the Apoftle h:.ts not. 
ther ought I to condemn any Mani:1ges, wh 
One or more. 

They therefore, that conw1ct Second Marri 
in the Lord, are not Immodeft, bec:mfe they Conrr:lct;l 
but they therefore concraCl:, left they fhould be 
mod eft. 

Do not object rhat Imperfet} Work on St. '-Y.J.uuu<Av,1 
af<;:ribed to St Chryfoflcrm, which is with fo much 
Difdain rejed:ed by Be!Jarmin, (de Vcrb(l dei, 4, 11o) 
and Barcnius. (An. 407. N. I x.) ~dly. Se. CtJr'l'lotto,.rllhrnnl 
glances at thofe, who are difcover'd not eo o 
:Benevolence toward5 their Wives ; ba:caufe, it 
nor be faid of thofe, who having buried the 
W If:;, marry a Second; rhefe th~:refore he does 110( 

reprehend, but chofe only, who have Two at 
In this Caufe, Chryfof!ome alfo is on our Side~ 

Phil. The Cuftom and Prad:ice of the whole 
Church is againft this ; the Expoticion of chat Placl 
of Sr. Pa11l. (4nglo-Rbe. in 1 Tim. ;.) 

Orth. Say you fo ? Let u9 th:refore confult St. 
Hscrome (Epift. 8~.) Carterius Bi(hop of Spain, a Ptr• 
{on, b~J.b in Age a,d PriejlhooJ, hHi O,e Wift b~fore B~?· 
ti[m, anJ the Firft bting dead, bud a'IJother o{ttr. An~ 
do you think, that he aeled againft the Opinion ol 
the A pofte; who, in th~ Catalogue of Vir rues, com· 
mandi, that lhe Husband of One Wite fhould be 
Orda!ned a. Bifhop ? But, l wonder that you {hould 
menuon rfus, wh&n the whole World is full of fuch 
Ordioations ; l do not fpeak of Priefrs or of the 
l'nferiot Order ; I come to Eifhops· ; .. ~hich, if I 

fuould 
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Id Name difiindly every one, they would exceed 
Number of the Council of Ariminmn. Behold, 
wht~le World abounds wich Dilhops, who fuccef. 
y tnarried Two Wives • . 

Phil. I confefs, many Contr~d'ed twice ; But one 
efore Dapcifm, the other afcer ? 

~ Orth. It is even fo. B,!pti{m does not di.ffolve 
7edlock, neither is ic to be doubred, rhac the Mar

A/; ages of the Pagmu are true Marriages. Wherefore, 
fo ·a Perfon who had married iucceffively twice, one 
·,.~fore, the other after, might afcend the Epifcopal 
'hrone ; no fufficienc Reafon can be ~iven, why it 

(tOuld noc be Lawful, for One that nnrries rwice af
~:r Bapcifm ? But the firll: i~ defended by Flierom{', 
1d Twenty three of rhe llilb.ops of M.1~ed'Jnia, as 

I (Jnoce,~t reckons, are of the fame Opinion. 

Phil. llie,.ome, 'tis true, defeQds the O rdinatioq 
· thefe Men ; hue he accourm them not Bigt~mijh. 
nocem, /lmbro{e, and Augu(tim, will have th~m Bi
mijs, but do not defend their Ordinutiovs. 

Onh. If he is to be ca.lled a Bjg1mi(!, w_ho after 
fir!t Wife is dead, fhou)d marry a,nocher, 'tis 
manifeft, that they were all Bigamifts: Of which 

of Men, infinite Bifl10ps were every where ere .. 
cd. Buc, if your Opiniun is otherwife, tell me, 
leall:, for what Caufe they ould be repelled from 

Honour: 

Phil. I anfwer with Bdl:mnin, (dt Clrr. c. 24.) 
!tta_(on is partly it1ural, part~v lv~!(tic,tf: Thf. /Viurut is 
ifoiJ, the Fir/! u a ltfi Suj}icion ,of hJcomincncy, or tLc. 

1re per[e{f C ontinmcy. 

E :& Ortb. 
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Ortb. tie, who marries a Lawful Wife, has a 
medy appointed by Divine Command for ~ ..... v11111 
nency; he truly, if we reafon rightly, in this 
Matter, removes farther from him all Sufpicioa 
Incontinency. 

Phi/. By how much, he who marries more 
altho• fucceffively, by fo much be affords 
Symptoms of a Mind lefs Continent. 

Orth. In the firft, hear St. Hierome, (in 
Titum, Cap. 1.) We ought to underftand, the 
One Wife, th~Jt we do not think every Monogamift, 
better than a Digamift, &c. Suppofc fome Y 
Man to have loft his Wife, and overcome by 
Neceffity, eo have taken a Second, which prelientiJ : 
he lofes, and afterwards lives Continently ; 
to be married, and to have the Ufe of his Wife, 
to Old Age; and as many efteem it, a Felicity, 
ver to have abftain'ti from Carnal Embraces; 
of thefe Two feems to be better, feeing Felicity, 
ther than Will, is eleCted in him ? 

Secondly, If a Digamift 1hould give a greater 
cion of Incontinency than a MorH•gamift ; 
therefore, is he to be rejeCted from the .t.pllCGft 1 

Order? It does not follow; for, I believe, 
nogamijf, from your Opinion, gives a greater 
on of Incontinence, than an Agamift • (one 
married) whom yet, yeu repel not fron't the 
p:ue. But neither of thefe, is truly and P"""'"'1v1• ' 

be accounted Incontinent · afcer by the 
prefcribe~ by God, he harh' vanq~1ifl1'd the 
()f Incontmence ; for then their Beds are 
before God Immaculate, their Condition H(JiOOUrl l 
ble ; ~nd ~heir Society, as well of Temperance) 
Chafttty, Is to be ~elebrated with Praife. ( f/(b. 
'Iitus z, 1 ) 

l( 

I~ 
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, haii Phi/. zdly, A DHhop ought to be a M~t~ot.amift1 

for klOt a Ditamifl; by which more freely, he may ex

in tflOrt Monogamy and Continency; his Example, ii 

Surfo be preferr'd to his Preaching. 

Ortb. If this Reafon is limply neceffary, a Single 

monMan ought to be a Bifhop, and not a Mot~ogamij!, 

affor~that he more freely may exhort to Celibacy. But 

alfo, rhe Jiigamift, who hath married twice fucceffive

ly, by his Example may exhort to Continency, fee

(io:ing himfelf is Continent. For that Noble Confeffor 

tbe y
1 
Paph11utius1 in the CouncH of Nice, moft truly call'd 

Converfation of Husbands with their Wives., Conti· 

flt:nce. 

whic~~~ Phil. The Third Moral Reafon, is t;{ken from 

! the Excellency of the Prieftbood ; and this is the 

Reafon of Epiphtmiru. (Htr. 59) 

Orth. The Excellency of the Priefthood, requir~~ 

pure Priefts, and Immaculate from every Spot: But 

this is no Impediment, but that Dif.amiftJ, of whom 

we fpeak, may be admiued to this Honour. For you 

have heard, that all Lawful Matrimony is Immacu

late and Honourable, whether it be Firft or Second; 

according to that of St. Auguflme, I ought to condm:11 

,;o Marriagn, wbeth.:r One or more. But of the Caufo 

and Moral Reafon, more than enough. Now I ex-. 

ped the Myfiical. 

Phi/. The other Myfiical Caufe, is the perfe~ 

fignification of the Marriage of Chrift with hii 

Church; (BeD. de Cler C. 24) For be, who m4rriu " 

Swnd Wifo, Jignijiu indeed the Marriage of Chri/f with 

his Marriage ; but not fo perfi8/y, as h.: 1~ho bath oniJ 

One Wife; f6r, it jignifi(s. Cbrift to be f.~e Om SpcHfo of tbl 

. cm~ 
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On~ Church. Wherefore, the Nuptials of Digamifis, 

fomc PerfeEiion of Signification, whic~the Nuptials of 
.qagamifts ho'lve. 

Orth. If this Perfection of Signification is fo 
neceffary, that the Defeds of it can exclude 
(he Epifcopace, all fin5le Men are a_Jtogether 
ded; which is very abfurd, an&{ h1gbly aat1geJro1111 
to the Stews of the Roman Agamijfs. 

Phil. Since Chrift is both the Virgin, and the 
Spoufe of the Church; if a Bil11op be married, he 
~ill reprefem I the Marriage of Chrift: ; if a Virgin, 
Chrift a Virgin ; fo chat the form.er De fed-, viz.. that 
ir does ·not reprtfent the M:trriage of Chriit, is made 
up by this Excellent Signification. you 

Orth. )f either this or that Perfedion of Signifi. ind \~U. 

cation, be fo abfolutely neceifary in him that is to bad 
be ordained a Bifhop; what do you Cty of a Monoga· al(o 
mijl, who hath formerly got Children, although his marr; 
Wife was dead~ You will not deny him, who was Wide 
defiirute ot either Perfetl:ion of Sigoificacion, eo be it, b1 

promored to a Bilhoprick; he gac Children, there· 'risE 
fore he ha~ no Reference to Chrifi a Virgin ; he had Here• 
no Wife, therefore he does not reprefem the Mar- nibiti 
~ge of Chrift with his Church. But why do you isa~ 
equally argue, and fay~ that Se<;ond Marriages my- tow' 
f!ically fignifie the Church of che Gmtilr:s, as die Firft ga111

1 of the Jews. .But thefe little Reafons, which rhq 
Wit of M<in h.as. invented, are. probable Q.1irks, and 
not firm and fohd Demonftrattons. And tee, I pray, 
by what Seeps thefa Trifles of Witlings are advanced. 
Some not only drive away the Digamift, but alfo the 
A4i)ntlgami(f from the Epifcoparc, if fhe of Jare 
whom he had, married, had been a Widow: Other~ 
peny entran~e to the(e lv.len, net only to Holy Or~ 

ders, 
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)iga ·~~rs, but alfo to the Subdeaconfhip ; of which the 
~ ~1 [oly Scripture makes no mention. Others, as yet 
· uptsa/1 oiog further, nor only interdilt Second Nuptials w 

1ofe that are to be promoted to the Sacred Miniftry; 
t' . ,lt leaning on the fame Foundations, alfo Laicks, 
' tont::mt is, all other Men altogether. Of which St. Her ... 
Pex\uctzrd elegantly fpeaks, (in Cent. Ser. 6c;.) A Woman, aJ' 

hTet t~g m her Husband livttb, i4 tyed to her Hsuband; but if 
Y 

1~r Husiland be delld, Jhe i4 loo{td f om the Law of her Huf. 
rnrl; Jbt may marr1 whem {he plea{ts, only in the Lord. 

~
, , .['is Paul, which gives this Conceffion to (he Widow, 
gm,~·, marry whom 1he pleafes; and then, on the con
.mair:·ary, Commands, no Woman befides a Virgin may 

} If a I tarry, and 1he is obliged on Condition, not to marry 
e,e~~~~:,hom fhe pleafes. 

hni!Ju1 Why do you fhorten the Hand of God ? Why do 
ou reftrain the ample Benediction of Nuptials ? 
vhat Property do you claim to a Virgin, which is 

~of ~:ildulged to che Sex? Sr. Paul wou'd not have granted, 
tmthJC .ad ic not been Lawful; I fay little, he grants ir, he 
ofa,ll:ffo Wills ir: 1 will, fays he, thta the ."MINga Womm 
alrh01:~~arry; and there is no doubt, bur he calls them 

1 ~~o Vidows. What's more manifeft? Therefore he grams 
tion, ~r, becaufe 'tis Lawful ; he alfo Will$ it, becaufe 
dren,ttis Expedient. What is Lawful and Expedient, Lhe 
in; kJeretick forbids. Nmhing will come from this Pro
r rhe Hbition, unlefs, that he is a Heretick. He therefore 
by co1; a Heretick, that forbids Second Marriages, to het 
riag:i·o whom the Firft were Lawful. But hitherco of Bi
aschefamy. Now to treat of adual Wedlock. 
whict · 
Jir~;1 l Phi!. Chnmpn~J glances at CRANMER's Marriage in 
ee1 !«t double Capacity, becaufe it was Actual ; 2dly, Be-
advl1()aufe it was Sacrilegious, For he was nJt only a 
c al(o:Bignmijl, as rn<lrrying before Two Wives, but now, 
oi ~when he was Ordained Bifnop, he was attuaUy a 
: o1~[-lusband. 
oJy Q Orth~ 

1:· 



Orth. Hey day ! ChAmpmy, who art thou, 
dar'ft fly in the Face of the Apoftle, the Doctor 
the Geneile1 ? For he, in fpeaking of ths 
of a Bifhop, thus fays, (Tit. r. ; .) If he be 11/a,ntlcJIJihe 11 
the Husband of tme Wife. St. Paul does not fay, 
bath been, but if any il, in the prefent Tenfe; tnat:lfljug~l 
If any one attually is the Husband of One 
The Apoftle therefore teaches, that fuch a One 
capable of being promoted to the Epifcopate, 
withftanding he's atl:ually Married. Whofoever 
on that Caufe, debars a conjugated Perfon from 
E~ ifcopate, he openly contradicts both the AI>Oitill!liw,l 
and the Holy Spirit. 

St. Chryfofl•me, excellently well elucidates 
Place, in thefe Words ; He intends, ejfeEit~aOJ to flop 
Mouths of Hereticl!I, who comJemn Nuptials, jiJtwing 
Matter to be blameJrj; yea, it id in fo great efleem, 
11n1 married Per{im may be promoted 10 the EpifcoptJl 
Your Champm1 may fee, whether he is not to be 
pofed in the Roll of Hereticks, by which the A 
(as fays Chry{ojtome) with thcfe Words Clops 
MouLhs of Hereticks. 

Phil. Come on then, a married Perfon may 
cend thcEpifcopal Throne ; but upon this Conditio~ 
that afrc:r the fufception of Holy Orders he fhoul. 
ceafe from his Conjugal Office. But c:ANMER, 

ing made a Bifbop, had Converfation and Cc>mrnerccl~:c:i 
with his Wife ; which by c:he Apoftle was ae<;oUI11Cdll~v~\i 
unlawfd, for thus he writes ; (Titus ,: 8. BeU. Je 
! 9,~/t be~r;ves a Bif!:_op ~o be hrjjitable, libcral,fober, 

.$I01It;o, contment. Woere tu to h11 noud, (Jays BellarJmiD/(~10 
that wba~ we call Sober, in the Gret:k 'tis uai~p«r.; which, 
111 St. H1erome {ay I on thl! Place, i4 ambiguBus a11J m~1 
Jignifi:: prudent, fob,r, cba{le. For in th14 Plac~ it Jitniftel 
Cb.:zfle, bwmje Chaftit; il 'tmmon to married Perfons ~ 1~t 
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fpoftlc alfo adds, Continent, ?vhich St. Hierome in that 

art thC.'f.lCt', expounds from the Embraces of tbe Wife. 
the~ 

th' Pr~ Orth. There is no Reafon, why we ihould render 
r he be~e Word ~~·<;>"'·~"- Chajle, rather with St. Hierome; than 
s not fa)1oher with the Old Interpreters. That alfo is Con~ 
Tenfergal Gominence, and in a peculiar manner; which, 

~d of Oa; the Apofile tefiifies, is from mutual Confent, and 
f fucb 1 h a rime. 
~pifcopw . 

Who[O(i Phil. Labour (fays the Apofl:le, 2 Tim, 2. 4) as a 
perfon("Dd Soldier of .re/its Chrift. No Man fighting for 
fth thc10d, entangles himfelf with Secular Affairs. Here 

e Apoi1Ie commands, fays BeUarmine, that he may 

~
elucio!l:"enuoufly warfare for God; and afterwards fay~, 
tfl•,~ue cannot well militate for God, if he entangles 
ials,formfdf with Secular Affairs. No Man can deny, 

t grut1~t that Nuptials are of the fame nature. 
~tE#C!fo 
i1not K Ortb. He who hath the Gift, wants not otberwife 
icbrhi!e holy Aid, (for the moft juft Reafons of Wedl ock 
ords ll::e various, and various are the Ufes of this holy 

d) may att wifely if he abfiains from Marriage : 
1r fo he will free himfelffrom many Troubles. Hut 

Perfon ~ Comp~uifon of Warfare is not ro the Point, fince 
this~~ have the Tellimony of God himfclf, (Det~t. H· 
~w ne that married Men are fit forWarfare. Bt;t he \vho 
I~C;As1:s r~ghtly the Means appoinc~d by God., and 1:et 
and c&·c~tves the Flames, and Mottom of D~hrc, kft ne 
wall~)uld b:! polluted, m1y ufe the means grant·~d by 
8 81~raven : For to whom God del)ies the Gift, him he 

1. ·, ,;Hs to Nuptials ; and rho' Nu1nials hav~ th~ir Care 
vm,;,~ S 1' d h" c Bef"' o nu e, yet to t ts Man they canter great 0
!

1 

•1od; fo that now the Married mav Fir b~~ter mili-(.e,,,, c h L I ' 
-e ,or t e on.l, than oefore, when noc wi(hout che 

~~;il ril of Debauchery, he burns with the Ebullitions 
P\, Luft. Wherefore if all things \'ere '>V::ighed in a ~J· 1' 

· true 
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rr ue Balance, he by marrying clears him( elf 
more Troubles, than he was incumber'd with. 
to fay all in one word, 'Tis more fatisfaction to 
fa<Jed in an lnferiour Good, than to run the 
in the Chiefdl:. 

Pbil. The fame Apofile (I Cor. 7, 5, 
dcm fuco) commands a Vacation tO the Married, 
confenr, for a time, from Nuptial Enjoyments, 
they may give themfelves to Prayer; from whichtl!l' 
good conft::quence, Sr. Hicrome deduces, that ~t. 
commands BiHwps, and orhers in hol 
abilain p:::rpett:<l lly from N uptial Emu'"'"'"~, 
they ought daily to give themfelves up to 
The fame Argument is ufed by Origen (Hom. 
Nn m ) and Epipb1mius, in Ha:r. Cuharorum. 

Ortb. T he Apofile in the Place recited 
flanJs Sole mn Prayer, joined with Failing· 
piain fron1 the Words [to give rhemfelves to 
and Prayer.] For fuch Prayer is not daily, 
Hated times ; Therefore married Perfons, 
La\cks or Cicrks, may feparate for a time, that 
be at leifure for Piety ; and the conjugal Ducy 
give WJY for this Seafon, to Fafiing and Prayer; 
upon this condition, that after, they come rogc 
and give due Benevolence, left they fhodd be 
ted of Saran. 

Phi!. 'Tis the Apof:lc's Exhnrtacion (I Cor. 
that we fhould ferve the Lord without Dill 
Bu~ \\' d!vck is a mighty Impedimenuo t.c•clelJ<m:'l 
c;itc~~ vi-::.,. to Prayer, Reading, Preaching, to 
r ~ l CaF· , w the Care of rhe Poor to Ad mini 
uf rhe S~!Cramcms; as Be0an~i,1 e fl1ews (tie Cler.l. 
I-or h-:: rLat n><micth, careth for the Things ol 
Wor:d, 2s the Apofllc teftifl:..s, V. H. 
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wiili 
· Orth. Not only the Clergy, but all the Faithful 

runthe~ntirely, from the Opinion of che Apoille, are com
manded to adhere eo the Lord, without diftinCl:ion. 
What then? Is none of the Fai•:hful to be married ? 

;, Mtl don't fee the Conf-~qui!nce. For the Apofl!e is 
ManJWilling that his Words flt:J.uld be underftood ot the 

e_:., .. _,.JI.1rr.l1t~ of Celi!:>acy, and Difcommocicies of Marri-
~ge, not to impofe upon any the N ccdftty of ab-

tba:~aining from Wedlock; not eo lay a Snare, ( 1 Cur, 

. H•) but to admonifh what 1hould conduce eo our 
1 

refit. He that has the Gift, fhould not marry, by 
up 1~which he more ftrittty may adhere to the Lord, and 

t.t;not be diftracred by the Cares of the World. 1f he 
1 

has not the Gift, 'twill be much better (hear che A
poftie) to marry than eo burn: Diff1culries and Trou-

recli~bles on both fides befet this Nl:an. Jf he nnrrics, he 
Fa!liJiwill be troubled with Cares of rhc World, and ""ill 

10 
be expofd to the Fl~mcs of Luf1; from hence is the 

iw1Diftrattion ; but dnt which proceed~ from Lufi, goes 
· .. deeper in the Veins, and is more ardi.nc and fla-

time,rgraFnt, ~nd ~s moredir:ci;ed by Satdan, ro brea;~dour in
, ~to ·ormcatton, an ts ar more a11gerous :;n tro u

blefome, and more withdraws him trom the Lord : 
· herefore 'tis more commodicus and expedient lc..>r 

ccmC•· h" M ~ ~~t ts an to marry. 
Ji10U.l' 

Pbil. In the Old Tdlament, (Sec Rell.~rm. de C!tr~ 
. 19.) we fel! Continency from \Vivcs ro be chidly 

!on (C~requif:t:: in thofe who appro:1ch t() Go:J, or thofe who 
bour . were to handle ar.y h0!y Buliner,. F'lr it is C:)Jll

,r~oEt<manded,(£.\·od.I'l.) th4Lttl1 ,{.;; .vho y;ercroeat rhe 
th rng,,~· Pafchal Larnb, were to gird up eh~~ Rdns ; by which 
pAdm~it was lignified, as r/rtgory t~1{!J(.:>unds it, {1!·','1. 22 in 
ws (JtO Evm1f:-) that thofe ought to ume th:..; Plc~uur:.: of the 
: T!JWf FleGi who eat the Pafchal Lamb. 

F :z. Or:li 
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Ortb. This Reafon is very feeble. For firft, thi; 
Continency is commanded eo the J[r,ulites of all 
Conditions ~ who yet when the time was over, re· 
turned eo their Wives, and did do the Duty of LVIaJ:·I Wt:~~ 
riage. 

Secondlr, None under the Law col}ld be a P ..... , ....... 
except the Son of :t Prieft. God forbid that he fhoul~ 
for ever interdict the Conjugal Duty to his Prieftl 
who approach to his Divine Majefty. 

Phil. When the People were about to receive the 
Law from God, (See Bell. eadem loco, Exod. 19,) !r1ift, 
faith unto them, Be ready againft the rhird Day,ana 
don'r approach your Wives : Which Tc:ftimony 
Ambro(e ufes to prove the Gominency of che Clergy, 
!--ib. r. de Oflic. c. ult. 

Ortb. This Precept did not reftrain the Firft born 
alone, who were then Priefts ; buc all the People of 
l{rat!l, who neverthelefs afrer, had Commerce with mitll 
their Wives~ Alcho' a tingular Piety may be requir'c were 
in Mioift~rs, as well L11vitical as Evangelical ; yeta thatt 
perpetual Celibacy, as abfo!mely neceifary, cannOI were 
hence be deduc'd, not more from one than rh:: O· ljlhicl 
ther. · t~eti 

ll'ive 
Pbil. God commanded ( BdL1rmine eodem loco) Tbat byt;: 

.Aaron and his Sons (when they enrer'd th~ T:oJber· f:cm 
pacle) iliould be cover'd with Linnen Garmenrs,from 
the Reins to the Thighs, (Exodus 2g) Which asBtrl~ 
( L!b· :;, deTt,/lern. c. 9) expounds it, fignifies ;h:Jt the 
Pnefts of the New Teft.amem ought to be Virgi.J~1 
or to diifolve the M~lTta~es comqded wid1 thctr 
Wive~; 
" 
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ForM Orth. Symbolical Divinity is not Argumentative. 
l{raeli:tl 

: wasov: Phi!. Ahimelec·b, (Bellarmine loco citato in 1 Sam. 2r.) 
Duryclould not deliver the Hallowed or Shew-Bread eo 

.<'f>lid to eac, except he was fid1 affur'd, that he had 
~Id be a '>Hained from his Wife; from which St. Hierome 
:l thath: d Tit~:m cap. r) deduces, that a perpetual Comi

to hl! ~nee is required, even from their Wives) in Pridls, 
ho eat the Body of Chrift, by which the Shew
~ead was fignjfied, and to deliver ir to others. 

Jt to rec:. 
~xGd. Ij1 Orth. Da-uid ( l Sam. 2)) a little after took another 
hhiro Dr'ife : But St. Hierome's Deduction is nor of abfolute 

Temll!(l:ceffity. He chat can perpetually abftain, may; he 
of rheCat cannot, n1ay in due ~ime rcmrn to his Wife, le{l 

: be tt!mpted by Satan. 

the F~~ Fhil. F rom the firft Hook of Chror.id s, and frcm 
1 rhe P;:e Firft Chapter of St. Luke, tis collected, ( Hd/,;r-

!
omme;i: ine eotltm kco) thar- the Pridts ot t be Old Teltament 
mayluere wonc ro rninifter in thei r Courfes; and in aU 
oelicll· at time that they minilhcJ in the Tabernacle, they 
~fary ~ere abfem both from Hcufe a1 ~d Wife. From 
e rh;n~hich Siricius, lm10cent the Firtt, and JJet!e, That if 

cv in the time of Miniflracion ~bfbined from their 
'ives, ic is very decem that our Priefts, who do not 

1." r turns, but always minHter, flmu!J always ab!!ain 
ITII' L. • n r · 
'd rh• om t.1c1r w 1 ves. r ... 

a~~~ Ortb. The Levitical Pridls were obliged ( FxoJ. 
·n~: L 41.) by virrue of their Confecracion, to minifter 

0
1 be\~ th~ L~rd in t~1e S~cerdotal. ?ff!ce ; but the Cc.urfes 
d Wll· ere mfhtu~c~ m Kmg Dr.·vzr~_s t!lne, (r C!Jron, 241 ~) .nd the Mtmfters of the Golpel are alfo fanClihed 

) minifier to the Jehov,,!J in the Wotd and Sacr:<:.
lent§, altho' they were not difhibuted into Claffes as 

th= 
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the Levites were. But what then ? Shall 
Wa) s folemnly minifl:er ? as truly as the other 
ftim!l, according to the Command of St. Paul, 
~1ways pray ? But the Chrifiians do not alway) 
tua 1ly pray, neither do the Evangelick Preachers 
ways atl:ually adminifier, nor always baptize, 
always aCl:uatJy preach, nor always celebrate 
Lord's upper ; but fome Interval fometimes · 
fes. Altho' all Chriftians, even Laicks, owght 
ways to pray m Affection ; yet this does not take 
way the Conjugal Duties of all Laicks. 

Afcer the fame manner, the Evangelick Mi 
are oblig'd to adminifter by Affctl:ion, which 
verthelefs does not exclude marital Commerce, 
the Apoftle commands. 

From what I have faid, 'tis manifeft, what 
mine fays, is falfe, That perpetual Celibacy was 
nexed to Holy Orders by Righr. Apofiolick. 
tzn is righter by far, That the ~acerdotul Cop11la is 
:rrohibiced by either Legal, or Evangelical or 
ftolical Authority ; but only by law Ec · 
And Cardinal Cajetan (Tom. I. Tral:l- 2 7) has 
Vl ords : ' It is not proved by H eafon or Aut 
' that, abfolutely fpeaking, the Sacerdotal Order, 
c ther in as much as 'cis an Order, or as 'tis Hol 
' impeded by Matrimony ,whe:rhcr before or ~fre1rriiii.U 
' Laws being fecluded) by ftanding only ro 
' which were made by Chr1ft and his Apofcles, 
Claudi11s EfPenc.eus thus: ' They report chat 
f Silviru, Pope Piur the Second. confiderinfl" the 
' of Celibacy annex d to the Sacerdotal 'scace, 
: not from Nature or Scripture-Authority ; but · 

ther from the Vow of every one, or the Statute 
: t~e Church, n_ot the Univerfal, but only the 

tm ; but the Ftrc every where hurm, not lefs · 
' mong the Latins than theGreeks: And it was a 
' SayinglthatMarriage was with great teafon taken 

' 
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Sh 

1 
way from the Priefts,but with greater rcafon lhould 

h 
albe reftored, (Lib. 1. de Co,tinmtiJ, c. q.) 

t e ot~ 
of St.~Phil. But the Church-Canons prohibit Priefls the 
not ali,uition of their Wives. 

Prea: 
ba~:· Ortb. The modern Canons of the Roman Church 

cek~·>t only oppofe the Sacred Canon of Scripture; but 
lmetmueifo the Ancient Canons of the Church. And firft, 

~.e meet with an Old Canon, which is called Apo· 
dcein~/ict~l, (Can. 6.) ' A Bifhop or Prieft may not caft 

. off his own Wife, on pretext of Religion ; if he 
' does, let him be Excommunicated ; But if he per
ll'tfeveres, let him be Depofed. The late Leamed 

ll.nm•m•r~r, f!owel has this Remark on this Canon ; 'From 
the Words of this Canon, nothing is more certain, 

y;:, nothing is more clear, than that in thofe Times 
· thefe Canons were made, Bifhops, Priefts and Dea

cons were married : In expounding this Canon, 
C.; we follow the Sixch General Synod. 

f,c;: Phi!. I could give you the Opinion of Binius 
. 27; t,?on this Place. 

Oi .t 
0 Orth. 'Tis needlefs: For my Anfwers would be 

or 21'tii ly reiterated : I have, I think, faid enough of 
before c: ANMER's Actual Wedlock. Ler us enquire in what 
lg cn11_,'ence Champney makes it Sacrilegious. 

1i1 Aro! . • • • 
orr 1~; Phzl. I thmk, upon a twofold account, to wxr, e1 4 

Pd•rin["ler in refpect of himfelf, or of the Vow ; fir!l, in 
1 1;tal;~efpe8:of himfelf; as, the Wedlock of Priefls is cal
~coritfi ~d by Cregor7 Martin (Detdl. 15 u,n,) the Polluti· 
rthd:'fl of Holy Orders. 

luc onlr .• 
Orth. :n1, ni: 

!itW2i1 

teafoo: 



of 

Orth. Is it fo, 0 thou foul Mouth ? Has God 
fed fuch a Cenfure on the facred Levitical 
der? 

Phil. And Rdlarmine (de Cler. t. 19) calls it 
lege. 

Orth. In this very matter he is facrilegious, 
durft fo blafphemoufiy invade the Divine InltHIJtCJ4PI'~ 
the Sacred Law. But if rhe Marriage of Priefis 
fuch as you preach, why does the Roman r "---···" 

permit the Greei: Clergy the Ufe of their Wives 
married before Ordination 2 For Bellarmine confef!IL~n~ 
a Permiffion. Has he a mind to permit a l'ollutdltn~a 
and Sa:.:rilege? But, Gocd God, whither hath 
man or rather Demoniack Wit, carried him? 

The Holy Spirit (as you have already heard) 
avoid the Danger of Fornication, grams e 
a Wife ; and admoni01~s to render them due 
volencc, prcac!1cs up Marriage as honourable 
all Men, and calls it Immaculate. And is it 
lhat fuch a fore Of Men fhould arife, who can 
Holy Matrimony a Pollution and Sacrilege? 
is this but the Doctrine of Devils ? I Tim. 4.r,;1 

Phi/, If CRA ~J~1 m's Marriage was not facrilell'tc•41vr 
by reafon of himlelf, 'twas ac leaft by reafon 
Vow. Vrnv mul gi7Je to the Lord, Pfalm 76. 12. 

ONh. This is eo be unde::fiood of pious Vow' 
for Cod forbids that Vows fhould be Bonds of I · · 
ty. 
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1 ~ Ha1' 
.a Levitphi/. As if perpetual Continence is Iniquity~ 

Orth, No, by no means ; yet a Vow of this fort 
19) cal ~ 1en the Gift is wanting, is a Snare to the Confci

:::e. For the Apoftlc writing to the Church of 
1d which was at Corinth, chat is, to the Minifiers 

Is facrileg: well as Laicks, promulges this Law ; Let t'CJtry one, 
1 Divinel[reafin of Fornication, ba'CJe his own Wife, (I Cor. 7 • .a.) 
~rriage vf ·ery one, whether a Laick or a Clergyman, to a .. 

~
he R.lm.J id the Peril of Fornication, may ufe the Remedy 
f tneir \lanted by Heaven. But your perpetual Vow of 
Btl/mniontinence obliges a Man not to marry, altho' ha 
permita ffers inextind: Fires of Lull. So in a wafting Di~ 

t

wrJrherfu mper, the Medicine is witheld, and God, the Phy
riedhirn:ian, is defpifed. Whac follows from hence, the 
alreaa) ~ews and Brothel-houfes. at Rome teach. But in 
granrs e;e Interim, your Cloyfters of Monks and Nuns, 
r them ld"lich your own Writers fpeak of, for Modefty l'II 

!Jonoura~ fs over in Silence. 
Anaiik: 

fe whv Phil. Howfoever thefe things are, does not our 
~crileg:·>rdfay, that fame m~ke themfelves Eunuchs for 
rTim.-e Ktngdom of Heavens fake? Mauh. 19. 12. 

not fa:: Orth. Lee .us hear St. Augujfine (Je San.£!. Virg.C.z;) 
b, rea(! What c1n be more rrue, and more platnl y f poken,? 
1) ~h 1~Chrift, who fpeaks Truth, fpeaks the Vertue and 
m, •. Wifdom of God, fays, chat thofe who from a pious 
f . ,. purpof~ abflain fr~m Marriage, do .caftrate them-
P~'Jelves for the Kingdom of Heaven's fake'. He 

Boo '' ys not from a pious VQw, but from a pious Pur~ 
1fe ; he f peaks not to the Clergy, but to every on e.
may be a Purpofe in either, in the Interim, that ic 

: not a Vow. Altho' I have not denied this; ei
er it may be a made from a Vo\Y, but pious ; that 
, circumfcribed wich holy Conditions, and tem-

G pet'd 

'"'" , .·. 
' • ., I •• 
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per'd to Human Imbecility, not over.rigid and 
without reafon. 

Pbil. The very Appellation of Eunuchs fpeaks 
perf picuoufly, a Vow : ' For he is not an 
(fays BeUarmine de M.onnft. c.2 ~.) 'who only cen 
• but he who is not able not eo contain ; but the 
' huchs, of which is fpoken, are not compelled 
' contain from the Faulc of Nature: For 
' himfelf feparares thofe from thefe : Neither 
' they compelled l>y any common Law (for there 
' no Law abfolutc!y forbidding Nuptials ;) 
fore it only remains, that they cannot from 
cu\ar Law, taken fpontaneoufiy, tbac is, 
Vow. 

Orth. Here Eunuchs are called Continent oy 
Metaphor; not becaufe they are not able not 
contain, as Eunuchs properly called ; but 
they temperate ~nd refrain therr.felves from · 
riage, as if they were Eunuchs ; altho' they do 
this, as they fay) from a Fault of Nature, or 
fity ; buc of their own aceord, frcm a pious 
pofe ; or they do it by reafon of an infiant N 
ty, as St. Paut admooi{hes, that they may more 
~1odioufly fuffer the Times of Perfecution ; or 
fome other View, w obtain rhe Kingdom of 
Ytn. 

Phil. ' The fame (lays Be!larmi1u todem loco' . 
' colle~ed fr?m r~e Words [who \ave 

thennelves ;J for 1f the Lord had fpoken of 
' who live fin~le, without any Vow he would 

faid :_ wl-.o ca(h~re themfelves daily'] not [who 
' cafir:ated thcmklves} When therefore he 

L who h:1ve caftrated themfelvcs J tignifies thrfl 
' who by a voluntary Aetion had amputated 

c 
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l:hemfelves every Faculty of contraCting Mani· 
ge • 

r~ Ortb. They are faid to caftrate thernfelves, and notan [>Ontaneou{ly eo amputqte from themfelves the Fa-
on\y(lllty of contracfting M~rriage ; not as if they had 
; but nitted an abfolute Vow of perpetual Cominen
cornfo/ ; but becaufe they had firm I y pt opofc:d to live e: FC'mtinently in Celibacy, as long as they had the 
: Nt ift. And th;tt they m~y fix ro themfelves this 

'nt, fo conUantly th.ey appointed with themielves 
'ufe Prayer, Fafting and ·o ther m~ans, by which 

y may (if God thinks fie) always enjoy this Gifr, 
that i:, ·at leaft, as long as God hath given ; for all do not 

ceive this Word, but fave thofe to whom 'tis giV'-
1, (M11tth. 19. II.) 

Conti~r 
nd\! Phil. Altho' all have not a Power at hand, ye~ 

; 011 ey have a Remote one ; and may, if they will, by 
[rcreir Prayers impetrare a Power ar hand ; that is, 
rne:1rength eo contain. He there(ore char has not,may 
~k of the Lord. To hin.1 that asks, it fhall be gi-: 

a r~~· 
inftan1l 

· Vf! Ort~. So th,at he asks according to God's Will. 
lt God wills not to communicate this Gift eo eve .. _ 
1 one ; but to fome only. le is not promifc:d to 
, it is not commanded w ~ll; he may receive it 
u can receive h, ( Matt.b. I 9· 1 z.) Every one has 

tolt~ ; proper Gift from God, one after this manner, the 
per after that, {I Cor. 7 7.) Wherefore Jdatrimon; 

fpcsen,t.he Gift of God, as well as Celibacy. 
he wr. 
not[ 

t 

P-!Jil. 
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Phil. If they cannpt contain, they muft faft 
macerate the Flefh. · 

Orth. This, truly, St. Hlerome did, whom 
ternptei in a wonderful manner, as he confe!fes 
ad Euftochium) in thefe Words; ' 0, bow 
' placed in the Defert, and in that vaft 
' which, burnt by the Ardours of the Sun, 
' horrid Habitation for Monks, I did think that 
' was in the midfi of Roman Pleafures. I fate 
' lone, becaufe I was full of Bitternefs; my 
~ hers cloathed in ~ackcloth were horrid ; 
' Skin was like an t/.Ethiop's ; my daily 
' ments were, Tears and Groans ; and if when 
' imminent Sleep had opprefs·d me, I beat my 
' ked feeble Bones on the Ground. I fpeak of 
' Diet and Drink, when alfo the languifhing 
' drank cold Water, and took fomewhat boiled, 
' luxury. I my felf th~re, who, for fear of H:. 
' had condemned my felf to fuch a Prifon, was OI)J 

' a Companion for Scorpions and wild Eeafts; · 1 

4 tentimes I affociated with Girls ; my Mouth 
' pale with Pafiing; my Mind in a frigid 
' ned with Defire ; and the Fire of Luft did 
' the Man, long before almoft dead in his own 
~o He. Altho' St. Hiercme, lying at the Feet of 
ius, watering them with his Tears, wiping them · 
his Hair, had fubjugated with Fafting his fo 
Fldh ; and after much weeping, with his Eyes 
tent upon Heaven, he fometimes feemed to be 
th~ Company of . .tingels, and joyfully to chan~ 
Wlth the .Perfon m the Canticles, (I. 4.) We wsO 
Pfter thee m the Odou.r of thy Ointments. · How few 1 

there that would not have funk here ! How 
Perils here ! How many fiery Darrs ! How 
the J;>recipices ! If balf.ftarved Prifons do 
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ofe, what do young Men in the Flower of their 

muftige fuftain? Lufi, fays the Poet, (O'Uid; Metam. lib1 
) eats up the MarrO'.\?; and how ~uch deeper it 
the Fire fo much the more rages. 

whom Wherefore he, who after fo many ardent Prayers, 
confefftilling Tears, frequent Failings.,' ~nd orher meam 

mr. this fort, inilitutcd by the Lord, ufed with Dili
vaft ):!nee, perceives himfelf wafted as yet whh Temp-

the Sun :tions and dangerous Burnings, nray know a Re:me
t~in;Y for himfe\f prefcribed· by the Apoft!e,. 'Tis berm 

Jmarry tb.m !mrn. 

; ~~ Phil. If Marriage's are .good in rh~mfelves! _do 
daily fPt c·ompare them to a Fne; but wHli fimpltctry 
difw~Y, 'tis good c.o marry. The Goodnefs of :t thing 

ani Oe! t :~akes me fufped: it, wh~n the Gre~cnefs of one E
l~ ll~l makes me do an lnfer10ur. 1 ?vtll not h{!vr: it a 

I ~~.nore light E'Vif, but a fimple Go(Jd in it [tlf, faith Sr. 
angu~}Iierome (ad verf Jovin.) 

for_fell; Orth. When the Apoftle faith, 'tis better to murry 
P~11r0~.han to burn, he makes no Comparifon betwixc two 
\ft ;E.viis, bm betwixt a Good and Evil, the M~!decine 
m_Y.f~nd the Difeafe ; which is ufual: As for Example,as 
fngt &1f one fliould fa~, 'Tis better to be a Chriftian, rhan 
.L~ to be damned. Hence St. /lugufhne (rl~ bono Conjug.) 
tn F~~~ Wedlock and Fornic~tion are not two Evils, of. 
t.h: ~~ which one is \ 01 fe ; b~1t Wedlock and Comi

Wt~.0! : ' nencc are two Goods, of which one is better. 
[nghtl.f. Hence he proves . that Wedlock is not an Evil, 
with Dt l;lecaufe the Apoftlo fays, [If a :Virgin marry fhe fin ... 
feeillf• neth not, (1 Cor. 7· 28.) Moreover, 'ds manifeft th:!t 
'IIY to: 'cis a Good ; becaufc the fame Apoil!e fays, (V ; 8.) 
. 4.) k: [He that gives her in Marriage, does well.] Alrho' 
1. Ho• it is a lefs Good than Continency ; becau[e it fol
:re! ~7 lows, [He that doth not giv~ her in Marriage, cloth 
. ! Hot! better.] 
j[olll' \Vhere-
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Wherefore to whom the Lord does deny the 

~er 4ift, that is, Continence, he makes requeft 
the Lord for Matrimony, which is good, though 
lefs Good. .. · ' 
I ' 

Phil. What ? Can a M~n marry after the 
Vow of Chafiity ? 

Orth. There are two Degrees of Chafiity ; 
fvft is fincere Virgipity i the fecond, faithful 
Jock. He· therefore that cannot perform the 
which he made in the firft Degree, may do it in 
fecond. For fo he will poffefs his Yeffei in honoUilul 
he will pleafe the lord, he is not reckoned a Per!ctiiJDIII 
~uilty of a Vow yiolafed~ bu~ ~ Keeper of a 
confummare. 

Phil, This I will fay, that C!l.\NMH had not 
undertaken the Vow of Chafiity, but alfo of 
petual Continence and Celibacy. 

Orth. He who has the Gift of Continence to dar~ 
knows not whether he can keep it eo morro\V : For 'T 
•ds God alone who can keep us from a Lapfe, (Ef· \13 

Jud, v. 24.) Wherefore no one ought to VOW fimplyl N;l, 
!Jut with Conditions of this fort, If God givos eh: of Si 
G~ft, if human Infirmity fuffers, he that acts oth~r· 

1 Wtfe, ael-s rathly; For an unfaithful and fooltili F ~ 
Promife difpleafes God : For in our daily Con- .~t. 
~erns, and what is moft ealie to be done by us, every '' 0 

Promi~e is ~ot on!y ra_!h,. but impious, if it be n~ 1'3l 
temper d wuh th1s tv.Iodification, If he pleafes, ~ 
Godgr~nts, (Ep.Jacob. ~·4:· Ii,I4• 
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:s den~ t 
akes reqt;phil. But if he cannot contain after he made a 
good, ~w of this fort, whether he will fly to Nup~ 

Is ? 

rafter tf~Orrh. A Vow declared with the Interpofition of 
d's Name, is not to be rafhly violated. In fuch a 
e we muft pray' faft, and labour with all our 

1f C~aru~:ngth to exringuifh thofe Burnings, by which we 
'n~, fai1tt.y be able to perform the Vows made to God. 
perform ;,But if this Fire depopulates to the very Marrow~ 
1 may~o ,lt the danger of Scortation, and the Temptation 
~ Veffelinl Satan approaches ; hear the A poftle crying out, 
rec~oneai~J that do •ot contain, let them marry, (I Cor. 7·9·). 
eep~r of1r Experience it felf now bath taught you, that this 

a ralh Vow. Acknowledge therefore that you 
ve finned, by prefuming above your Strength, by 

ua hac [wing rallily, by afiuming the Name of the Lord 
but alfo vain, and by throwing your felf into fuch great 
- fficulties. And petition of the Lord to pardon 

u for Chrift's fake, when the Vow thus rallity 
nt'nencfde (rebus fie ftantibus) you cannot keep without Sin_.. 1 

rro1'Tis therefore more fatisf:.dory, holily to refcind 
comou#·afh Vow with David (1 Sam. 2).) in the Cafe of 

a w·<blll, than to fulfil wickedly with Herod, in the Cafe 
t~~oW St. John Raprifo (Mark 6. 26) Gratian (Ctulj.z2) 

&'th copioufly co?firmed this. . 
thata1.The Cafe ts this; fom~ one had fworn to ktll his 
ful ~\Lther, or to vitiate a Nun. Wherefore in the Coun
fu\ 11 ·1 of Toltdo it was qutery'd, whether fuch an Oath 
1ne f~lS to be kept ? It was anf wer'd, No ; becaufe it was 
ps, 1 1i.:ore tolerable to reject a rafh Promife, than to fuJ, 

he f•"it. The fame is confirmed by the Authority of 
c Council of Hilmlm and Il!i/mi!, and moreover 
r the Tefiimony of St. Ambrofe, St. Auguftine, Rede 
1d 1/idore ; Whofe Words, becaufe they are con
fe and elegant, I fhall add : 111 evil Promifes break 

Faith ; 
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Faith; in a b{e Vow change the Decree ; do not do 
you 'Vowed withtmt Cau~ion. The Promife iJ z·~ npttlMliiiDr.l 
is to be accomrlifh.d with bnpict7. Thefe are 
cited by Gr,;ti .n;. The Words of St. Cyprian 
cerni(Olg Nuns I'll add; Beoufe if from Faith thel 
dedicat~tl tbemfdveJ to Chrijf, let them per{t'Vere 
anJ cha(lely ; {o dat, ftrong and ftablt!, thq may 
the Prtemimn •f Virgi;;ity. But if th~y wiO not 
'1Jere, c;r cannot, 'tis better to marry, than b1 their own 
(or, as others r~::td it, b; their o1:.m Delight) 'to 
the Fire: Which CRANMER did : Did ic not beCIIIIaBI 
a Good and Hcly Mao~ 

Thus I have gone through the beft part 
MER's Life and Attions. 1 found him rClli<1e~lcOD41mo~ 
Tattnto?t ; I have fully proved his Confecracion 
have utterly overthrown chat Popifh Anntme:nt 
his lmmlion into the See of Camerbury by the 
chor!ty aione of King H,wy che Eighth; I 
brou~hc him eo the Srake, where he condemned 
own Cow?:dice, and offered his fubfcribing 
firft to the Flames1 and then h1s whole Body to' 
i'l-'loluh of Rume. 

Now, Sir, I will put a Period to my long 
and b•ve eafed both my felf and you. 

~ / But you have \11, irh your preffing Arguments 
who can wic!Jland them ? ) laid upon me 
Task. Y cu tcld me, that } ou have heard of 
Romi;% Fable of the Nag~J's·flead-Clubb Confl 
nnd you d-::fi reu me to give

0 

you fome account of 
:1nd eo expofe it to rhe World. And this I will· 
in as few Words as I C'ln, ,· Yet 1 hope I fhall ' f , ' fo ull and clear, in that Point, as to fatisfie 
doubtful or wavering Perfons, and fo fix chem 
our Church, as that all the RvmipJ Factors 
their Tricks atlcl J ,1gglcs fuall not be able to' 
them. 
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·ee !, ~0 .' I remember, I hinted to you, that the Reverend 
omtle 11: 1r. Brm had given fome Account of this matter al... ~; 
hele are :ady ; yet you defifted not from your Requeft ; 
,f St. Y( nd I affure you, fince you are fo unalterable, all 
from Fai;:te DefeCI:s of this Account lhall be laid to your } 
~em f!r{t' .barge; and how you can bear them, I kno~ 
lbk, ~~, )[. 

t&J wil The Reader (if he is Candid and in good Hu: 
f·m b1 ~~~ our) will pardon them, if not for my fake, yet 
~ Dt!ig~) 1 r yours, who is no~ capable of bearing too heavy, 

D1d 11n: Burthen. 
I fhall proceed in the fam.e Way and Method I 
din Archbiihop CRANMER.'s Cafe: For I am con

bcfipmrnc'd, thatthe Way of Dialogue is the moft ufeful, 

!him Ar~oft edifying, moft convincing, and moft dive..r~ 
Confe<':lg. 

piili Ar1. 

furi~ry O) · 

e E1g~di: 
he coni~ 
fuofcri~~ 
~ho!eB: 

~-&'~to~~~~~·~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o my Ion 

ou. 
Arg&f 

opon m! 
,ave h:t: 
cMH 
1e ace:. 
d t~d 
hop:, I 
5 tO fr. 
(o fu 

1 Fa6· 
ab!: I 
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VINDICATION 
0 F 

Archbifhap P A R K B R's 

CONSECRATION. 
hiJ. I F you can defend and maintain the V oca

tion of Bifhops (for Trurh feeketh not 
Roles and Corners,) produce their Con
fecrati ons, and place them in a Meridian 

ightJ that their Fame may be declared to the whole 
lorld. We ihall begin, (as 'tis juft) from Matthrw 
arker, who was the Firft: in the Reign of Queen 
liz:.almh, who bore the Name of Arcbbifhop of Can
rburJ. 

Ortb. What ?. Had he only a bare Name ? This 
coff is full of Supercilioufnefs and Pride ; and owes 
s Original to !Jich,olas Saundm, who dedicated a 
ook with this Title, Pe.Jra Ecclcji£, to the moft Re
:;rend Archbifhop, without any Refpe&, yea, with 
1e greareft Contempt and Jrrifion, in cbis manner; 
o the v er1 venerable Man Mr. Do8 or Parker, bearing 
ie N.1me of .Archbi[hop of Canterbury : As if our Bi .. 
. lOps w~re not (re ipsJ) in ve{y deed, Bifuops; but 

H 2 only 
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only in Name and Title. Go on therefore, let 
hear what you have to afperfe him with. 

Phil. This firft I am very wiiling to learn 
you: I pray, be fo kind to inform me in 
Church or Chapel was PAKKER Inaugurated? 
read of one Maximus, who was Confecrated in 
Mufick-Houfe (Greg. Presbyt. in vitt£ Greg. N11.7'.rA"

1
• 

Dut it feems to me, your PARKER Maximus obtain~11a: 
this Honour in an Inn or Tavern. For the 
Dr. JCelii{on relates, (Reply to Dr. Sutton, p. p.) 
he had heard, that fome (Men, without 
of unqueftionable Credit) relate, that feveral 
thofe new SuperintenJents at London, were cODIHltUI 

ted Bifhops in Churpfide at the Naggs-Head. 0 
pel truly worthy of fuch a Confecration ! Of 
Number was Matthew 'Parker, as the Reverend 
ther Henry Fitz.-Simo111 exprefsly affirms (Britan!l::tl · 
p. pi.) Hence 'tis probable, becaufe he was 
Firft of all your BHhops, that was inaugurared 
Queen Elizabeth's Reign. 

Orth. What you talk of the Nagg' s HwJ, 
my memory Pope Job-;; the Tweltth, who in a 
Qrdained a Deacon. 0 SanCtuary, worthy of 
a Saint ! Neither is this thar I r:ell you, a light R 
mour, or Fable, as that of yours of the Nagg's Hu' 
but a true Hiftory, and a matter acted, re! a red 
J.,:~itprand, (Lib. 6. Cap. 7.) whom this prefcnt 
future Ages acknowledge to be a Learned Hi 
notwithttanding the Virulency of Bt~ronius 
961.) who loads him and all Oppofers, with 
Curfes and Contumelies he can. Not from idle 
rnours iffuing from the Mouths of mo!t · 
Men; -but by two Witneifcs the one a Biflwr 
ether a Cardina_l, J ohn , Bifh~p of N ,.rnium i~' 
~nd Job», Cardxnal-Dea~on i v.:ho in a RomP.n 
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before OtiJo the Emperor, affirm, they f:1w that 

·pe ordain a Deacon in a ~.rabie. 
But whereas you afferr, that your I<cOifon did hear 

tolmlJe telling credibly rhis pretty Story; I tell y(,u, 
me i:H your Men, more than encmgh indulge thern ~ 

ves, are over-creduious, and give the ·.viihng F:; rs 
Lyes and Calumnies, by which they may bl ·' cken 

Gr~.:·1d bring i:1to hatred the P rordtants. For 'cis cold 
Ma~m•sC Rome, and tbc with Credibiliry, tbr Catholicks, 
Fortb~ac is, the PapHls) are fewed up in the Skio1s c.f 

.ild BeaHs, and are torn to pieces by mad Do?-;sl 
m;,~,,."lnttreliJS TtJlt. P· 25 2.) le is told at Rorm, and tb:H 
thatf~ith Credibility, that Catholicks in En£,l,md are tied 
were~ Horfe mangers, and there fed with Hay. 

r 0 Lyescredib\e, and Wfinhy to be believed! wi(h 
()'hich, as with Rubies, the Pop:!'s Triple Diadem 

~ Rm::mft fhine and glifter, Which (may I call them 
t e ,)reams or Villainies) arc n0c cn1y r< \d, bt.c alfo :Jre 

;)aimed in living Colouts in the EngUh College at 
• ..!t Rrme, and cut and engra•1ed in Lette rs, with tll~ 
UJ!Uh ' ·1 - [) C Tt . ' r.... 'j. rtVI ege ot ope rrgory the HrtCCtHt\ ,r:.cc,,. A.,.~ •• 

trupb. Atmo 1 )84-) There was truly need ()[a !pko
' I 

1
Hd Privilege for [Jch Cp!endid Ly :~. 

rHt~'· Buc this F~ble of the Nagis IJu,rf (~ltho' ic p2~·s 
w 0\~currendy ar RN;u, ar;d is received by your Men, run

y,wor~!nin~ birher and thither through the whok World) 
I you, 1 is diilipated, anJ is a rnee.r Lve, Cetin German tu 

r rheY~the former and worrhy of Rc1;.f: IC fl:lf. 
a8ed,: For if we ccnfult the Arch ives of t!,c Chui( .. :1 (,f 

thi~ re F.ngl.md, Wl{)tC ac th3t time fr c t:1 th·.: pnb:ick Cr:: •1ir' 
,eameoBby rhe Prothor.ora:y of C.m:n·~- tl'i', :lnd rherc rcp:~s'd 
~f B.:r.~ in fafe Cuftotly, and t,"Cfl<..rabie for its AntiquiP: , it 
ofer~, 1 \\<ill ~1ppear, lhat this mo!t E-xce:i:c:nt Difhp w'!sCcn~ 
~otfro' fecrated in his Chappel wid:in the M:1::~-:v• of J,":-,;
of mo; pttb. (Rcg. PJ:-~~cri, J'u,;,. I. f c!io CJ· 

t!le a Bt 

J-/,rn;,. Ti\e 
n a R••t 
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The fame is eafily colletl:ed from the Ad:s of 

lia.ment, collated amongil chemfelves : It was 
ted in the 2 ph Year of HenrJ the Eighth (C. 
That if any Archbifhop or Bifhop, within to 
after the Receipt of the Letters-Patents, did 
Confecrate the Elect Bifhop, and that with all 
Circumftances, they fhould b~ punifhed with 
nire. But in conferring the Sacred Epifcopal '""uc--•• 
a Sacred Place, efpecially when the Church is 
ftourifhing Condition, ought, without doubt, eo 
a due Circumftance. The Statute decrees, that 
Epifcopal Order fhould be celebratep in a holy 
that is, in a Church or Ch~pel. 

.The Englifh Ordinal at this time, (which was · 
lilhed by Authority of farliament under Ed1vardllt 
Sixth) permits not a Deacon to be Ordained, but' 
the Face of the Church. But all the Orders in 
~ingdom, in a mofi ample Parliamentary Sena · 
the Srh Year of Q. Eiiz..abeth, {peaking of rhe 
fecration of Parker and others, affirm in 
Words, That the fame was performed according: T 
the Acts, Statutes, and the faid Ordinal. Ckrl 

Moreov~r, it gives this Teftimony, that 'tis Mm 
clear, that there is no Caufe, Scruple or Doubr, 3l~'d 
(;ould be objeCted (jure) by Jight againft the faid hilA 
Jections, Confirmations or Confecrations, or 1 P.1a1 
any thing elfe, which ought eo be ufed in or nirr 
fhe fame ; and to th~t end, every thin~ neceifary littd 
fcqu.ifite ro be done and finifh'd as exaCtly, or rather 
'Pith greater So!licitude and Diligence under Queec 
li.~iz.qbeth, as ever was before ; fo that none, or the 
~<olt light Scruple, may arife. 

Here's truly lhe Confequence that thefe Bilho~ 
were not made in a Tavern or ViaualHng-Houfe; 
but in the Face of the Church. The Members ol 
Parliament <lo not fiop here ; 'but in the following 
Words do appeal t9 rhe Archives ; to thofe very 

· Ar· 
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th: t&:hives, I fay, which a little before I produc'd, and 

£· .eh do moft exprefsly affirm, that PARKER was 
• 1~.Htlfecrated in the Chapel within the Manner of 

PWtt 10 )Jbeth. And truly, this Fad: Wlls not without the 
~ten\ine Providence, that thefe very things fhould be 

1 atw;·,numents to perpetual Memory ; of whomJ by 
• II'Jr Benefit of this Confecration, not a light A dum .. 

hEp~hion, but an exprefs Effigies is tranfmiued to Po
t e :u .. ity. I think, it fell out by Providence, that the 

cc.·1e, Fifty Years before, fhould be fo honourably 
de~reti, :d by all the Orders of the Kingdom. For from 

1n1 ; Sun they all borrow fo great a Splendor, that 
. y cannot be darken'd by the Clouds of any Je

(wn lc~ •• 
unde~ &fhat which fo gratefully and pleafantly happens 
Ordltat:lS ; becaufe this Confecration, which was above 

t~e Orl~ay Years before, was almoft out of the Memory 
~ any then living. Yet the Divine Providence has 
··erved for us One Venerable Old Man, a Man 

ili yond Exception. 
acrThis was the moft Noble and Famous Hero, 

arles HowarJ, Earl of Nmingham, and late High 
t~dmiral of England; who in the Year 1616, was 
!JoL:{'d by a Friend, whether he was invited (for by 
rtr; Age he might) or no, to grace by his Prefence 

~ tionsl ai.RKER of Canterbury's Confecration, and its Solem
u(ed in dty; anfwer'd. that he was earneftly ask'd and in
rin~nec::ed. Whether ? To the Nagg's Head? No, by no 
~a81yl ceans ; but to the Palace of Lambeth ; whither he 
fe unarid he went on the Day appointed, for That very 
acnone,aufe. Moreover, he aiferced, that he was prefent 

nong other Noblemen, at the Feaft, (which is 
f the(e!ont to be moft fplendid) upon that very Day of 
·ual!inr·fonrecration. 
e Me~: But why Parker fhould fo feriou!ly invite him, and 
'che fo.e fo ftudioufiy was willing to gratifie Parker, he 

eo rn~ave this Eximious and Singular Reafcn ; becaufe 
they 
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they were nearly related in Blood. You fee 
fore this mcfl: Noble Hero fairly agreeing both 
the Acts of Par!iamwr, and wirh the Venerable 
chives of d~e Church of Englu1ul. What is 
of the pretry Fable of the Ntzgg s Head? 'Tis 
gone eo Hell, from whence it came. 

Fhil. It is not a Fable, but a Real matter, 
veu by the Tefiimony of many~ which 
wo1 th the while to reckon from Father Fit~ 

'" C~kbrated AuthOil:., (fays Brit. p. p6,) who 
' brought to lighr the following Ordination; 
' uGder!tauds that done in a Tavern or Vt'c tuaJIII 1lliA 
' Houfc, eit~lCl in c.xprefs Terms, or from ne 
' Con{(.qucnce) 3lC Saund.rs, Parfo,.u, a 
' Kdlij'o11) F. 7. ha~ lately publi!h'd a Suppl ......... ,r111 

4 thac maacr, T/;om:u f!aberty, D. Bluct, &c. 
' wlYHn (;1mc i:11n~cdiacdy.tufhers mediately 
~ ir by .Men of the g.~ateft Integrity, from an 
' \\'icnds ; Tbomas Ntd, u,bnw Profdfor ar 
c and aillhcfe are; beyond Exception ; to 

' in Er,glam1, they deny any Di!linttion betwixt · 
' falfe llifhops and Minifters, and the pure · 
' are added, Bri(luw~ n._rdir.g, Stapkto1J (who 
' where fays, that 'tis notorious that they not 
' were not Canonically Ordained ; but neither 
' they Ordained according w the Statute,) 
' the Rbemifh E1Jg_liji1, Men certainly of fome 
' cation. Alfo ot the Reformed, Fuik, Whit11ker, 
" et, Bez..l ; That if any thing further is required 
• the Cettaimy of the Fad:, it will eafily be 
' ved from l'urifan Arbilraton; partly in Words 
.' ceivcd; partly in faying io exprefs Sence, 
• this day the Order of BHhops is prophane in 
r l,mJ; anJ their Ordination was in a ~orner ; 
Y: Beginning and P.(Ogr~f~ is ~ithollt a (,..ongn•!l .. 
' tion. · 
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wtft Ortb. Confider (0 Jefuit) that this Catalogue of 
H ~; 1y Authors is to be divided into Four Claffes, which 

ea · \a retrograde Order, I think fit to run through. 
To begin therefore with chofe whofe Palaces the 

. pif<:opal Order pleafes not ; Every one knows, that ~~~:tey are the malicious Enemies of our Church. But 'w 1 ; the Nau,'1 Head, or Victnalling-Houfe Ordination Fatner ·1ey have not that I know of, given any thing under p.;r~J 1eir Hands. Of this fort there is extant a Dook of 
Orlhr.a:: certain Man, wrote with the Spirit of Lucian a:-~r l~ainft Archbifi1op Parker; in which are as many Scoffs Otlfo:ii ~ Words. 

1 In this Book mention is made of Parker's Gonfe~ 
a S,;,racion ; but not ort! Word of the Nan,'s H~aJ, or the 

D. B!'::, ~avern or Victualling Houfe. But if perhaps, any ~e~~r~, ne thinks, that this Uemonftrator of Difcipline, by 
lr~)rdinacion in a Corner; did underftand this very Ov. 'ination of which we treat, it i!. very like that this ; to lUthor fiok bis Reproach from the Papifts, that he ~:1ight make us envied. For this Fable of thePapifis rhepl; a genuine Offspring, and owes its (lriginal to the 
(i.'apiils ; not eo the Puritans. We therefore difmifs tne)•1efe, that we may come to the Second Claj]is. 

; bum What i5 this Impudence, (0 Jefuic l) that you 'wuld reckon and number our Men ; all which (not 
excepted) have honourable Thoughrs of our 

r/l:~•~nglifh Bifhops, with the Tatters of the Nagg's 
i1 rr:lead? Thofe Famous Name~ (as you call them) 

eaulr~'hich you have placed in your Second Rank, altho· 
in~hey mortally hate us, yet have not fpoken one 
S:n~Vord of this Fable. All your moft Celebrated Au~ 

~roobmors are therefore to be reduc'd to One Regiment; 
aco~~tnd that perhaps, not full and compleat. 
a~ For Saunders, that moll: Egregious Compiler of 
~yes, altho' he torments himfelf at the Inauguration )f our Bifhops, yet does not touch ac this Fable. 

I Th; 
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The reil that you commemorate, are your 

P arfons, S;~crobo{co, KeOi{on, Fit{ Herbert ; to Which 
may add others, the :Author of the De:mmt/lreaticnr•l 
Proteflrmts, Cha111pmy, Flout!, Wruldefworth: But 
your Celebrated .tiuthors how many will there 
length ? Champmy, Sacrobo{cus and fome others, , . 
it of Bluet in Wi~bich. Cajlle ; o~:hers from Thomas 
berly; both of th~fe from Tbomtls Neal. The 
I may fo fay, gjve a Secondary and an othPrwif•'~l.l 
fired Tcfiimony. Neat gives the firfl and Pri 
the re.ft flOm Heal, invented thefe from the 
the Father of Li~s. Let therefore the others be · 
mifs'd : For N!!al only is the Dtedalus, Inventer 
Archi t-ect of this Lye. 

But who is he ? Certainly a Papift, who was 
of Bonner's Familiars, as Cb.tmpney fays, (p. 498.) 
Chaplain, as SacrobofcuJ 1 (de lnvtjlig. Ecclej. Cap 4.) 
perhaps he fpoke it before a Judge : No, not tba: 
but only mutcer'd it in a Corner. 

Now, let the Indifferent pafs judgment, wnerr.t• 
the Credit of a Papift unfworn, a Familiar of CL 

Ent:my, not calking to a Judge ; but pratrling wit 
his Companivns in a Corner, is to be efteem'd, ~ 
gainft fo many Prelates, againft the Archives, agairt 
all rhe Orders of the .Realm then in being, 
fuch a Hero as I mentioned ? 

Phil. He was an Eye. Wimefs · and what he 
he related to ancient Confdlo'rs~ {Champ. P·47 
Sacrob. id.) 

Orrh. He had a iwimrning, or Mift b.efore · 
Eyes; or he was in a Dream. 

Ph!!· Yea, a Cou~cil _being. appointed to look 
to rhts Scenical Ordmatwn, trom o).fnd he cowes 
London. 
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Orth. Was it fo? Therefore he had receiv'd an 
are y~Account of it at Oxford. What was it 2 Concerning 
;to( he Ale-Houfe Ordination? 
Dtm/ 
: B;: Phil. Of the future Ordina~ion ; which, fince the 

willtnruatter did not fucceed otberwife, from the Even~ 
otnt:was the Alehoufe-Ordination, where he was in Per-

fromrlpn. 
Th c aoot~:; Orth. I qu«:ry there1ore, was Ne(Jl kn?wn or un-

anQP· known to PARKER and the other Prelates~ If known, 
fromt~ they would by no means have admitted a profefs'd 

tne otf~ Papift, and a Valet of their Capital Enemy; b~.;t 
' Jnr; would have lhrown him headlong down If he was 

unknown, how d;u'd he with fo much 1mpndence 

001 
thruft himfelf into the Company of fo many Men ? 

w( . See, I pray, this whole Narquion, how lictle of Cre-

E 1 .~ ~: <libility is in ir. 
CC•J•I.I 

: No, rt Phil. Not only Cacholicks, which w.irh yo1,1 are of 
little Credit, are Wicneffes of this Sole1vn Meering 

•
1 at the Nt~gg's fiend; but alfo J ohn St6W, the famot s 

b · Annalift of England, Profeffo.r of the ReformeJ Re-
u~t::; ligion, teftifies the tame;:. 

Arc~i~~ qrt~. What, did Stolv write of the N r1gg' s Heacl 
in bein!, Fable 1 

and w!.:: 
(Co.r· 

intea rJ 

ifrrd fl:• 

Phil. 1 dare not f~y, that in his Writings he gave 
his Teftimony ; but he fpake of it to fome of his. 
familiar Friends, Men of the greaccft RepUtation, 
(ome of whom are yet alive, and tefiifi~ it. 

Orth. Who are they ~ I would willingly give them 
q_ Meeti.ng. 

I 2 



Phil. Seeing ~hey are not lefs fearful of publickly 
affirming this of him, than when he was living, was 
afraid to Write ir. 

Ortb.. W~at is to play at Boys Play, if this is 
not~ 

P hil. Of this matter I find thefe \V ritings in the 
Manufcripcs of the Learned Henry Conftable, a Noble. 
man ; and all chat ever knew him, fpeak him a Per. 
Con of a fharp and acute Wit, and who was not mo. 
ved with light and idle Gonjectures: ' Parker was 
' Ordained by Two (at the moft) Heretical Priefrs, or 
' - not Bilhops, if Barlow affiil:ed Scorey in that Adi. 
' on, which I find noc. For Old Llandnff, who was 
' brought to the Place defigned for the Confecration 
~ of PARKE:fi and the reft, pretended he was blind, 
' left he 1hould commit fo great a Sacrilege. From 
' whence it came to pafs, they repaired to Scorry, of 
' whom they firft had no thoughts : Which not only 

~ ' Catholicks of the moft: undoubted Credit, who 
~ wer~ Eye.witnetfes of the Action, teftifie ; but alfo 
' John Stfiw, who is a Witnefs of the fame: mamr, 
' who diligently enquired inco all the· Circumftances 
' of this Action, altho' he had not Courage to in· 
' fert them in h~s Annals. Thus far He11ry Con· 
fla/:le. 

Orth. Firft: of all, this thy Noble Author has ut· 
tered two Noble FaHhoods. 

Firft of all, he a.fferts, That PARKER was Ordain'd 
by Two at the mofi. SecoNdtr, he aiferts, that his 
Ordainers were Priefis only, and not Bifhops! 

What you hence fubjoin of Llanda.ff, Scorer Joht: 
Stew, do not hit the Mark. Cbampney , who w~s wil· 
J~ng to bring in John Stow, (whq is ~holly fiJent in 

the 
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of .1matter, a Wicnefs of this folemn Convention at 
li~?Yatg's Head. John Stow's Silence is to be cured 

D!feMr Cnn/lable, a Man of a fl1arp Wi r, called for 
:ftimony. Yet this Great Man has nothing of 

if 1e.nr: For altho' he is rnofl: fha_rp·fighted) and ~ur 
' t mvetcrace Enemy, and rho he was mc. il cJr

.pett, yet co~ld noc have a fight of the N.v;g't 

/ ~·il. That thefe were not SMp's Figments fiOd rn. 1

m
1

ons, befides r-he aforefaid Teftimonies, ch is Ar
~al:;~nt is very probable; bec~ufe in his Annals he 

: Ptrli' s nomannerofmemion of PARKER's Confccra
, Ordination, nor the reft of the new Binwps; 
ln~lllcogecher paffes over it in filence, as if thc.re had 

''lno f~ch thing. (Champ. p. 502.) 

he ll'll~b. Your .Argument is this; Str,'p mencions not 
lER's Confecr;~rion; therefore P .... nnR, frcm che 

tO S:i"ion of St{lw, was Confecraced ac rh .N .gg'j 
\VhiciJ~ 0 very probable Ar~umem ! 

Crdlt, 

; c;t. All things be in~ juftly wcjghed and confider, 
fame LJJy ocher probable Reafon of his ~ilence can nor 

Circumfuedged, except he feared to bring npon hi1r!felf 
t; d and Indignation, by ceiling the Truth For 

Htry lis clear and manifeit, char norh~ng w~!s done 
ty of n10mem, efpecially ac Lrm ,.-1:/n, V.'/;ich h~ 
1t to pafs b.y (alcho' cf much lefs mom ~m than 

i athor ~onfecration and Ordinr!rion of fo many r.ew 
1 ::>s, and of the Mctropoli;an himtdf, and alfo 
was Ort Bilhop of Londo11.) Secondly, Stb7v makes 
m, ri.;;_ProfefJion cowards PAnxEn; and many things 
fho~ . s moment he does not omit eo rclare c;f him, 
Scoret :1is Confecrarion for Archbilhop Thirdly, All 

~ho w~;lOgraphers are very diligent in noting l nnova~ 
oJ/y(':' and Ch1m~es of o1ct Cuftoms, in matrt:rs chief-

. Jy 
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ly of greater moment, as are the Conlecrati1o:r.l 
l3ifhop~. fourthly, He fufficiently defcribes 
Coufecration, lmhroni~ation, the Reception of 
Pall of Cardinal Pool, the immediate Pred.ecelfcrl 
pARKER, Which ye~ Were ordinary to all cum•~•e ,f . ., 
'Bifhops. Much lefs therefore3 he could pafs in 
Fvion the Coofecratioq of 1> ARKER, which 
confeffes tc;> be fo fingular and unufual ; That 
far different from the C onfecration of all the 
from St. AugufoiHe, (and if he had faid from 
l1imfelf, he had not ly'd.) Fifchly, Befides 
novations regarding Religion, he defcribes 
a lighter Concern than the Inftitution of a 
Clergy, he remembers the Deprivation of the 
thplick Bifhops, made in July ; Th~t he was 
ble to fuffer himfelf to forget the Creation and 
nation of new ones ; efpecially, when he had 
together the Refticution of Banner and other 
l~ck Bifhops, Ejetted from their Sees under 
the Sixth, and the Expulfion of the lmrum:n•~h~ 
their Sees under Queen IY!ary. 

All thefe things being rightly confider'd, 
~effary w affirm 1 

~h~t there was fome other 
of his fo ftubborn Silence concerning the '-'u .... . , "' 

tion of PARKER and the reil:. 

Ortb. Firfi, At that time there was no 
ftitution, but only a Refiitution of the ••"""ann• 
There was no Innovation ; but rather a 1\~llu•wlut 

in PARKEn.'s Confecration : For alcho' p,. 
the Fidl of the Archbiiliops cf Camerbury 
Confecrated wi:houtfo many reclundancCeieiT~II!Jnlll 
yet before him many Bifhops ~re tnallP'lHaJeOiAJI:J~a 
fame manner as he was, in the Re.ign of 
')J)tlYtJ. 

Nothing thcr~fore was here new or befides 
13uc iJ the Arc~bi010p of C.wterb~r; and fo 



e Con[e; • 
I d. ~~,;~ :nt y e:. ~ 

fl~Rece~ ,.. ... It: 0 .c1aa1ed 111 1 la•H.:m, t j • . i r'_ h 1• 
.d1ate Pr~ . 1:1 called Nc.w and Extraordinary, be .... , . ~~ 
.ary to al\eard of from the Beginning of the Woild, and 
he coul~ 1e admired at by all future Ages. 
~l\m, ~That Hdl:orian defirous of News, can temperate 
1nufual;l?en from writing ? Or if Stow dare nor, yec 
~tionofa:l·u/m (who any way would bring Odium upon 
f hadfail'wo.lid not be filent ; efpecially, when he fpeaks 
ftbly,BeC1alici · t:fiy of thefe very Bilbops and cheir Inau~ 

~ 
he def cion. 

InftitLtic~•condry, What fort of Argument is this, that is 
privario~.Jced, not from the Teftimony, but from the Si. 
Th~t ~ e of a Man? What's the matter~ Do you bring 

hcCreatidtnefs without a Teftimony ? Bur as if from the 
y wh(ntnce of an Hiftorian, a mute Argument would be 
n~r311~ad; or, as if there was place for Conjectures, when 
'r ~ees • .can produce the mofl: c:lear authemick Tables. 
of 1ne J:,at is this Stow, whofe mute and ftlent Tell:imony 

lld be oppofed to the moft fplendid Archives of 
tlyconf~rChurch of England, and the loud and founding 
asfomeu~e of the whole Realm? 
ernin~~~birJfJ, Let us now fee how tbis Argument is 

c k.'d up. Will you thus argue? Stow mentions net: 
Word of PARKER's Confecration in Lambeth C'na.-

e 1vad lhereforc, without doubt, he was not there 
.er oft~1fecrated ? If this Reafon is not valid, neither 
100 1~erl rs. If yours is nervous, This is fo too. Or per
rr\to',S you reafon thns: Stow makes no ment ion of 
/ ;,~;~ · HR's Con{ecration at Lambeth_; therefore accor-

urdll:g to tow, he was Confecrated m a Tavern. For 
ed 1 "t ~grce, that he was there or here Confecrated. 
reR ~io· J'll turn the Tables upon you, and thus :trgue : 

eJg v does not mention P ARKER 's Taver n-Cunfecrati ~ 
,1; therefore, according to Stou;, he was Ccnfecra ... 

ew,c',in the Chapel of L ambeth; far all agree, that ei-
1i111111 r here or there he was Jn~ugurated. So much of 

Argument drawn from SilcGce. 
Phi!. 
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Phi/. Not only his Silence, but his own 
Words teach the fame thing. For, fpeaki11g 
Exequies of Henry the Second, King of 
fays exprefsly, (Champ. p. 509.) that Scorey JiJ 
in the Church of St. Paul, in the plate of Gri .. -~.,." , 1 
Jhr-p of London, whiljl the Obfequies of Henry 
cond, King of France, 1va·e there celebrated, on 
da1 ()f Sepi:~mber I 5 )9• .. Seeing theref~r: he 
that Gri11dal was ch..:n .fi1Ihop of London, It IS 

that he was Ordained three Months before 
(if il1.•frm's A\~h are of any oredit) Who yec in 
iame .11Cis is bd to have Ordained Grinrlal 
Hence, when in chc ~1me place he now had 
1) AR Kl a A1 chbi fhop cf Canterb11ry Elett ; and yet 
thles Grhulal Bifhop 0f London, abfolutel 
any Ddiinchon ; he nnkes an open Vi:tterentt11 ' 
twixt £hen!, and fnews him to have been then 
nniy Eled, buc alfo a Confecratcd Bifhop, 'rliz. 
ccrdwg rq tl:e manner now .faid. 

Orth. T.1is is a jejune and frigid Conje&ure. 
ahho' Grind;;/ .at chac time, from die Rigour 
Law, was called Lord Elect of the See of 
who yet is ignorant, that "'~ en are wont to · 
an .Eletl: 13-ilhop, for Love and Honour 
.BHhop? \\'hercfon:: from this honoui"able 
the· Figure .. ~IJ .• ,.iwti(mus, ic ought to be ~~~, .• ,,.. · 
that Grinci,1! kd b~cn Coniecrated before ; 
had [Jeen ln!bl!cJ ; which yet hence C 
like maancr tndcu.vours to infer. 

lluc what Madneh is it, from Titles, and 
·this fcxt, eo frame void and idle Conjectures, 
the authemick Tables, Wimefi~s of Truth and 
racitv, paint the whole Affainu lively Colours! 
the Archives of Cri?Jd,/') Confecration lx: 
_(Rcg. Park. T. r. Fol. r8.) They will anfwer, 
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of vas celebrated on the 21ft of Dwmker in the Year 

H9· l.ct the Mandare for the Jnfiallarion of rhc 
but hi;~-!me Archbi~hop of Ca11terbury be conii..lted, and you 

:or fpe!l'ill truly find it dated on the fam'! Day of the 
1 King«~onth~ when Gritzdat was put into poffcffion of his 
1bM Sc01:ee. 

1 ~lai!{~ But go to; let us fanfie the matter fo man2ged as 
i#ieHfH h·mpney raves: Do you not fee how ofren, and what 
'crk!ratdreac\Voundshe intlitl:s on himfelf? For firft,hehints in 
~g rherllOdJer place, char GrituLt and Pllrker were confecra~ 
r L J 1:d chc fame Day : Here he afferts, that the Confe- . 
fon~s,bd::·ation o~ GriJttl l \~as prior fome Months to the 
't) woot'cnfecration of Pa;·,lcr, 
~ J G .. Seccndlv, If Grind.d was confecr3ted before the 9th atneu r:o: / J 

he .·ay of September, and that at the N .. gg s H.:atl, when 
now'arkcr was not Conf.::crated, bur only Elected ; 

rr~;~tl'!nce follows another Concraditl:ion, to wit, that 
auoul!·arker, who acco:-ding to your own Note, was Con
open~ crated there, wa~ not Confecrated there; or at 
bave,~afi:, there were Two Confecrations at the fame 

tcdBlli!tilacc, cho' ~t di{L rent times; which none of your 
reamers as yet ev'-r dreamt ot: 

gid Cocir Phi!. From hence this is not coi!cB:ed; but rather 
roe R1ie contrary : For fince in th-:: fame Phce now reci

the le:rl, Stow calls Scorr:y Biflwpof Hereford Elect, B.do,v 
e wont~ flwp of Clc{fer Elect, which yet are pm by Jl£1[on 
onoorfl:>,lfecratcd many Yea.rs before; bccaufe from that, 

onojrai:\RKP.R is called Archbifhop Ele& : it cannot be ga
ht ro~ 1ered, chat he was not then Confecrated; bu: only 

!J.:forl·at he was no~ En~hroned in his Chair. 
h:nceO 

Orth. As to his Inthroniza:ion, you rightly '!dmo. 
itlesJar:f11 : For in all, w!Jerher New or Old, from a Tide 
Coniei Bifhop Elee::, lawfully dcclar d, the Argument 
of Tr~ his Inft 1Iati< n does not follow: As, Socrates is E
jveiyUted ifhop of thi5 or that Sec ; therefore nGt yet 
adon~ K he 
ill aw 
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he is introduc'd into the rea\ and actual Pofreffion 
this or that See. As foon as he is introduc'd, inthrc. 
n1z'd and inflall'd, he ceafes to be called Bi!hop 
lett ; and is abfolmely and flrr.p\y called Bi!hop 
chh or th~ t Place. 

Barlv1v therefore, Scorey and Parhr, when as yet . 
the Prdcripr of the Law, are called Lords E!ea 
their Sees, were not yet actually and abfolurely 
{hops of thofe Sees. 

But if you look at the Confe.cratioo, 
is not tb e fame Reafon of the Old Bifhops, ~> 
are afrefl1 L\t ded, that they may be tr::tnOated to 
not!.ler Ch urch, and of :Ke~ ones, which are 
Elected, that they may be promored in the firfi 
to the E?ifcopal Chair. ln thcfe the Argument 
not foilow from the Title of Election, to the 
tion of Con(~crarion. Fer Ex:t mplc's fake, if 
fo di!'pure, Cuthbtrt Ton(ral was fome time E 
:Bi!hop ot DrHh~m; therefore ac that time he 
not Confccr:ued. 

This Reafon is not valid; becaufe Tonflal, 
this El-eetion, was an Old Bi!hop, furpofe of .... ""''~.,.,. 
and for tbt cauf~ w:.s Confecr:ued before he 
poifcflion of the See of Lorulon. But if you fo 
guc, Yo r:ftal was fome time Eletl: of Lo1zdm1 ; 
fore at this time he was not yet Inaugurated: .' 
Argument is ftrortg enough ; becaule then at firfi ' 
was new Ekded, and a recent Candidate,-nei 
enjoyed before any Seat, by reafon of which 
could be Cor,fecrated . \\'herefo.re it may be, 
and Br<rfo,v then were Biil10ps Elect, the one of. 
rfml, the other of Chi eh, fh r _; yet from hence Jt 
not g.:Hhfred, that d;ey were net yet Con~t>cr:U~Utl nett 
For Clie / were Old Btfhops, and Ccnft:crated 
that chcy could adminiHer their former T<~ir'coD!i'ilkW 
But the Argument is folid cnnugh, if one fay, 
XE R ""as E kd: of C1 1stabury ; therefore at ~hat 
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:ua\ P~ff:~ was not Confecrated The reafon of which js 
ntrod~c~l is that as foon as he was made BiOwp, neirher 
~ca1l1led!:~f~re his Suf_;eption of Ctmte,bury, did' exercife the 

ea ed ~~ffice of Biflwp. 
Hitherto of 1obn Stow, in whom nothing occurs, 

ur, when~· whom you fabricate the N,,glJ f-!wJ. This fool
lied Lor~~~ Fable therefore ought eo fhame you, which has 
andaH~ ~ithcr Probability nor Shew of Reafon. For what 

. lan is f.:> mad to believe, fuch Learned and Prudent 
pnfeti1~1C' [en would be Ordained in a Tavern, w!-,~u the 
OW Blf!Kihurch was fo full of Bifhops ~ 
be r ran~ilt 

~es, wtJro! PIJil. This, I confefs, (primJ f.zcic) at fidl fight, 
frcdinrn:~ems to hau fomewhac of Probabi!i•y. Buc if the 
rheAr~o:atter was more throughly infp..:ch:d in~o, there ii 
ion, tol~ tlc: of ~olklity found jq ir: For rh:! n.:afon of ebb 
p1c's f1r: true ; bccaure when there was in them no hopes 

(ome ti[( bringing the Bifhcp of Ltmdr:ff eo Church, et 
that rix: bom they defir::d and expected C..onfccration ~ rhey 

10fe fuch a Place to effect ir, to which he eall!y 
ufe ~ .l· :ceded ; from hence ic came to p~fs, that upon A
[;~pofweemenc they fhould mee~ at rhe N :gg's He.u!. 

ed cefcr:·:hamp. p. )Oo.) 
E"' if E 
of'w~ Orth. What was the reafon that they fo earneftly 
augur<t1::flred the Affiftance of Lnndujf? 

ufe rnenr 
Jndi&te/ 'Phi/ The Caufe was, the Dcfe& of other Bifhops, 

(on 0f(hQ fuould lay Hand5 on the Candidates. 
. 1UIV~ 

Jtthe; Orth: Nothin~ is more foolith chtan this Anfwcr: 
'r 0111 ;Dr a ltttle afcer It fhall appear, that Q. Efiz.1bcrh fcnt 
r o~·:r Letters-Parents to Sevi!n Bi!hops concerning c.he yet · fi · r 
ft:e~~on rmatton and Con1ecration of PARKER. B4.t 

fn ltfi ll me, what was the Caufe that Lantl. if declined to 
~fru·e 'uneftly to Ordai.q him 2 · I O,, ~ ' 

fore i
11 

K. 2 Phi!. 
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Pbit \Vhen ti1e Candidates met at the Nagg's 
L (/ nd"jf, an old and fimple Fellow, came to coua~llu' 
Orders, he underftood Jhat Banner, Dean of the 
flh•ps, fent from the Tower of London (for he 
there detained for the fake of Religion) his 
lain ; who forbad Landa jf, upon the pain of .t.XCtllif~l~.eJ 
munication, to Ordain the New Candidates. 
this Denunciation, LanJ.,Jf being fcar'd, W'tth,arew,p;al 
and ufing much Tergiverfation, fhunn'd the 1acrii~IJLt,1 
gious Ordination (Sacrobofc. de Invef. Ecc. Cap.4) 

Orth. Here are Three thi»gs to be confider'/ 
Bonr;er who fent, the Chaplain by whom, and 
dr.jf eo whom. But to begin with Bonner; What 
you mean by the Title, De;;n of the Bifl;ops ? 

Phil. All the Bifhops of every Province, air 
Men famous and illuH:rious, in rt:fp Cl: of the 
mate and Metropolitan, were in times of Yore 
led Suffragans. In the Province of Canterbury (as 
the Author of the Britmmick Antiquities, p. 20. 

fies) the Bifhops, as Suffragans, performed fome 
-vices to the Archbifhop : The fi rfi Honour 
the Primate belongs to the Bifhop of London : 
a ~ynod0 and College of Bifhops, was. called 
Afcer the Billwp of Lr:.ndon, the Bifhop of .v,,w.:: .• : 

is next in Honour to the Primate · becaufe he is 
led his ChtSncell.rsr. After WinchrftLr comes Lint 
who is Vice-Chancellour : Then Sarum is 
centor, Worcefler Chaplain, and Rochtjftr was 
Crofs-.Bearer to the Metropclican • 

• Orth. 0 Phil?dox! you are put upon. For 
w~s before depnved of his Bifhoprick of Lond{n 
by confequence, of the Deanery of the B!fll 
And if we fanfic he had the fame Offic~ yet, · 

then 
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n ? Can he therefore fulminate ag~inil: L(l_nd,ff f 

.ttheJVJ&e Office of Dean was this, (Antiq Brit. p. 2o.) 
came tt: what Decree was curr.manded by the Metropo. 
Deanofn rhro' hh Province, by his Lette s, flJall be exe

mdi)IJ (f~ed by the Gthcr P~t.lates. Bt..t Bomm in this Af
ligion) 1: had received no Mandate from h ·s i 1etropoiitan. 
uepainof' refore as Dean, he could not do it. 
:andidatM1oreover, there is a Caution in die rAc1 of Parlia
;fcar'd,. t (2) H. 8. Cap. 20.) that if any Perfon fhail ad
iliunn'd:~: , defend, app >Ve 1 do, or exercifc any Cenfun.s, 

1e{. Ecc.C~:ommuni a ions, Prohibitions, or any thing ren-
g that way, that may hinder the J;:xcr ·ife of this 

to be cc: , (vi:;:,, of ConfecrationJ every fuch Delinquent 
y wnom ril im;ur the Penalty of Prtemrmire. 
1 B~ll'l:r; t:Vho now can believe ~hat Bormtr, now deprived 
eB:Jh? his Bifiwrrick, and in Prifon, had a mind to 

' 'CJW (Brula Fu!mina) white Powder .. • g<. inft ~?Gthcr.r 
Prolicd .. tmdaff~ and in the J:dg:nen:. cf J>~: p1ftr , a .tnl!.! 
(!)(a~ _hop, that in that i!eno 1 .inati on couid perform the 

~:~,10flpl Mandate, confentaneous bm!1 to the ::,c::.u: .. s 
/c;mr. the I~ cain~ , and the C~nons of tlieA Church? If 
.. ~r''ner a1d ll.ts, h.! acted tke a crnel •• n:1. 

:'(~;~1d~\fo.v.in the ne:t place, l mufi: fay fonH?.wh:nofthe 
ft Hac .ap!au ; whether it was N~,;t or no,, { know P.Ot ; 

rof L:~-~ l t~fpe<=1 ir, eec~uf~ Ch.7mpmy i~yc; .Cp. :f98) tba: 
, ,;1 e 1 hr at5 were Ll!'\ Uf;ht to Lr.ntl, ff y 1\le. L. ~Jut 

\M • {'_ I . 'f J ffii' l l . . . 'fuc ofJoiOever .le was, 1 J~ a t,t~.;u t H: JuJm:n::Hmg e,11• 1J r~) ::ICCO c1tng to the Statute, he was obnoxio::s to 
' '

11 
:·, t me Pen~lty of Prtemunh e; '" ho (if fo gr~.~t ~ 

r coa:.. 1 )J ft · f · I • I · na ty Ct.ll llot re ram rom vw a!!Jlg t ws fat.:ciiy 5f~ 11 o y a Manda:e of fo great a P1 in<.c ) mutt be ac
RxD~r• mted c have a Face of Braf~; a Chap,ain tru!y. 

rthy of Hvmto·; lite to like. 

1Now, tu come to Land jj; is it cr.:c:11e that I e 
ron.IL om all the Bi1Jlops ia E1:f'.l.mrl could ~ot draw 
cko ,m tru~ Religion, and the Duty ro I is Prince 

of 
1
'
1

tt he fl10~1id be i:J much affriglm:·d by One 'Bifbcp 
offic:)· dcpof(d 



!JO A Vindication (If 
Ct r: os"d and in' rifoned, as ro fly df (; om his Du~ 
h i) n ·wee ? hom I is Duty (I f.-y) which bath 
C are. ns of the Ct urch, the King's Mandate and 
of Parliamem, did require ? And lhall he, who 
fmt the P pe'i Bill of Divorce, be affrighted at 
:Bugbear oi One Pllp\ft? For how vain they , 
or from hence ir appe:ns, ~hat in the City of 
there are ~ny Churches, over which the H11lllnn•• 1t 

London h~s no manoer or JurifdilHon, vi%.. the 
bil}lop's Peculiars ; which (as the Author of 
Britannicl. Antiquitits has ir, p. J ;.) are fubject to 
Ar~hbifhop alone. In one of thefe Lanaaff 
have conferr'd Orders, as it was, in the Interim 
from the Biihop of London's Jur:ifdicHon. There 
therefore no cauf~ of fo great a Fear. 

But to gratifie you, lee us fuppofe that 
fear wichdrew ; yet no fufficiem Reafon can be 
en, why, when fo many Churches were open, 
Confecration of fo many Bifhops fuould be in a 
vern. 

Phi!. Perhaps Shame was. the Occafion of 
.fri\·acy. 

O;·th. Therefore they would not admit N!41 
their Company. But nothing h~re was 
ful. 

Phi/. But was there a due Number of 
~rators ? 

Orth. ~have told you already, 2nd llull tell ·. 
more cop1odly hereafi:er in its prope~ place. 
upon urgent nccefficy they had been all initi1ted 
Sc"rey alone, yer there was no reafon to be alh 
Ev,1griw was Con{ecrated by p,w/ 'I 'll alone, 
yec che llilhop of Rotm did acknowledge to be 



'Archhifbop Parker's Confetration. 11' 
Lom: and legal Bilhop. (Theodor. f• ~3· Binius, Tem. 

wh\ct•. f79· 

n:_Dbil. Such Ordinations are ridiculous. 
a[ri~ 
vain v)rth. Thefe are your Reproaches and FaUhoods : 
Ci~i every thing, as at this day, was performed in 
th~he fame manner; thatis, with Honetty and De

urn, with publick Prayers, with a Sermon, and 
A,:.·h the Celebration of the lord's Supper. No 
f}ufe therefore can be given why they fitould {eelt 

1.. Corners. 
J.3uc let us take a View moreover of them that hap
·1'd to be Ordained fo well in fo i\luftrious a Place. 
\{on fays, he had receiv'd an accoum, chat fame 

tnat·our Superintendents were Ordained there; but 
~names no body. (Rep!. ~d D~c. Eut. p ; r.) Sncr, ... 

we·e ·us affects, that Scorty la1d h1s Hands on the Can-
, kares who were created Bifhops in the Beginnillg 

Queen Eliz..abeth's Reign, and fame of th~m by 
ufe laid their Hands on Scorer, ( Sacrcb. de lmHf!. 
·ijii Eccltf Cap. 4·) Parfom introduces Jewd,Smu!I, 

· ·n, Grindal; yec in counting whofe Names, pcr
)5 for fear of Error, he fomewhac heficates ; ) cc 

l thinks, that others, whofe Names he memions Mi, fl10uld be joyned with them, (in Pr.efat. Dijwf. 
fix , 11. I H:) 
fi'itz:..SimMJ in the firft pbce, remembers PP.Ru~, 

Grinclul, Horn and Sands; and hints alfo, chat 
',ers were Ordained in the {a me manner, ( Britt<'l?m • 
• c. 5. p. j2 r.) 

(lJ,:h<~mpmy ma:~es great p~ofe~on, th~at he'll .tell t~e 
1
,.ole ~tory of the Con(.;:cranons ot our Fu·£t Bt. 

1f:>p~,. then flicks ac the fulfome Fable of the Na~l~ 
a ~~J.m thefe Words; 'Ac the Sign of the N.'gr,'s 
ID ,;I-ad in Cheapji.Je they <Jll met upon Agreement, 
aC·I\'[10 fhculd fia up the va~ant BHhopricks, wh.:

' ~her 



7 .z. A Vindication of 
' ther by Dr.ath, fuch as Canterbury alone, or by 
' juft Dc.p0f1' ion, iuch were all che re(l.' ln 
next Chapte;· he tells us their Names : So he. ( 
p. 14~· Ed. Ang.) By faying chat Canterbury was 
lone vacant by Death, is faUe :JFor by Death 
Btrngor, and Nonvich were Vacant. But ill the 
Ch· ptcr, befiJes PARKER, he names Fourteen, 
Grir.d~l, llom, Cox, Btt!lingh:nn, Btntham, 
:A.Cm, Sands, Scambler, Davif, Young, Pill.:ingtGn, 
Dt'wnb.-m. All thefe Fifceen, Cbampmy fays, 
·Inaugurated "t the Nsgg's Head. 

Much more Modeft is ']::mes TV:1ddefworth, (in 
n, 5 ) v.·ho fr:ys, ' They did thei~ actcmpt the 
' fecration cf the Firft Bif110p, bm did not finifu 
He .. ras not {() bold as to name All, but only 
}'irft; bm whi~h is he? Certainly, if we hm 
r<1fd to the O.de·· at d Dienitv of Time P 

\:Jas <h I idt. '!'be Confcctation of him, was 
tempted, l u~ l'C~ fini!h'd. See, I pray, how 
th"y :•1,.:..: :;.. rJ .gfl tbe:nf· ves; all were 
tcd~ Ja> s ( •··''fm? ; no: all, b.;.c fame, fays 
no<: 0 c, ~·5 l:/ ,/d.[ivor:h I iniS. Th ... y had a 
to finifh d ..: Confecration there, tVadrlefworth 
they di 1 not finifh it, ' ut only attempted it : 
Cor:f~c~·,,ic 1 d All was not attempted, but 
th. brit. 

Pu~ l·ow u:1skilfully do the Sor!JJ'ft Do8:ors 
f.~u ~.!and m·ng\e thete l\ ... ntters among them 
w • '! n~d1: dear from the Suppuration of the 
foas: ... t~ ,.:·.::f,lrc enquire, in what Day or · 

• • \T ' rl J 0 4' • ' t :.1s .!" -· s L-,./J(, rumatton ha1 ocncd ~ C 
think a it \·.a. in Ye:. r 1 5')9, beLr~ the Ninth . 
uf ::tf'W ~·!'1·, vd.ich is v .:-ry Incredible : fer no 
in I .s ··::~: c:m tl:;nk, tbat P.'\RKEit cou\.: b~ 
Lcr:>;:d, b·e ·,,re ll1 .:! QL.~cn haJ Publii!1'cl her 
to tll\.: Giti10r:> fpr hi> Confccration : fi;y this 
ma ·~ L.:tt.! f(~e .R tg. P.-nktr. Ttm, r. Fd ;.)th~ 



Archbifhop Parker's Confecration: 7 3 
)ay or Dtce111ber, in the Year I )59, therefore he 

alone, outd not be Confecrated before the 5ixth of lJecem
reft rr. But PARKER's EleCtion was not confirmed be

: lo: Jre the Ninth of December : Therefore the Doctor 
Can!6 .. f the Ssrbon is ftrangely out, who thinks the Confe

by ~ration was finifh'd before the Ninth of September. 
B~t mJothin9 can be more clear, or more confentaneous 
F~o Reaton, than what the Authentick Tables, (hofe 

Bit:?refts of Verity fay, vh. That this Confecratioh was 
P elebrated on the Lord's Day, which happened upvn 

ID•mpsq:he Seventeenth Day of December, in the Chappel uf 
~ambetb. 

Moreover of the reft, befides Farhr, irl Number 
atteTt~ ~ourceen, fome were C onfecrated in the fame Month 

ail ':IVith Park.er, but not on the fame Day ; as Grindal, 
All,~ :ox, Sands: For Parker is confecrated on the Seven· 
, if. :emh of December; they on the Twet;tty flrit of the 

of T:• .ame December. Others in the fame Year, but not in 
ofL:he fame Month, as Bu!Jingham, 1ewsl, Da'th, Ren

>thWJ, and Barkley, who are Con{ecrated, not in D.
~ . .' cember, as Parker, but either in 1a~ary, as Buli:ngham, 
, Jewel, and Da1n $; or in March, as Bentham and Bark

. · Uay. Others under the fame Princefs, but not in the 
W" fame Year, as Horn, Allm, Scambler, Piikington, For 

was Inaugurated in tht Second of Eliz:.1beth, 
ro:nm~ ulu thefe in the Third. Yet the Sorbcnick Dod or 

ll.Jlt:aiJLJ5 and raves, that all thefe were brought fonh 
one Birth and Labour at the Nagg's Hwl. 

ucr.3 Laftl'Y, That Scorey Cvnfecrated the 1 eH, and by 
•ari~~c fome of them was in Turn Confecrated, is a Lye i J)l1 ·more than Jefuirical, and the Height of all Impu
,,rdi dcnce ; s,,crobo(cu& and Fitz:, Si m on are Relaters of c !-:is 
·~·~.~: Lye. So the Falfity of this Invention is difcovered, 
·d which was hatch'd for no other End, than to bring 
·~o.' an <?diu m on our Miniitry, and the Gofpel of Chrift, 
:;1 ·a~ (whtch we Preach) and to pltafe the Pope. 
, B~,· 

L Ar~ 
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Are thefe the Men, that boaft of Learning 

Religion? Are thefe the Men that excel fo much 
Piety and Sincerity ? Which yet, ( ehilodoxwJ) I 
1hall now ceafe to wonder at, becaufe this P 
to a Hair anfwers your DoClrine: For you 
that an Officious Lye is only to be number'd 
Venial Sins. But to whom, I pray, fhou Id thefe 
ous Offices be rather performed, than to the 
of Rome, the moft Indulgent Mother of all the 
Bnt what can be more grateful to you, than to 
us Eternally, and eo condemn us of Schifm, and 
refie ? That you are fo Officious in Figments I 
not admire; but attend, ( Philodox) The Stroke of 
FJaiJ mako a Stripe, (Ecclu{. 28. 27.) and re u~:;Luu~~·•" 
that a l.Jir;g Mouth dejfrop the Soul, (Wifd. r. 18.) ani 
to all L.Jars a Portion i4 prepared in the Lake that bm1 
'JJirh Fire and Brimftone, Rev. 2 I. 8. 

The Co1ljarators of Arcbbifhop PARKER. 

Mattl;ew Puk;r was Con[ecrated December 17. 1559· 

" 1 "''/'' 8 1 -}who were confecrated 
' " . "'"" "' •- . H h h' 

1

2 ] 1 H dg , . m rnrJ t e 8t s 
· "" • 't"JS Reign . 

l, .Mi'" Cowrdal fTno. cra11mer in Hen. 8th's Reign. 
~ who w.u con(ecr. J•hn H"'~~~ I.:Jn~ . • 

C•4ted Sept. 5. 1547• by John Bedftrt~. 
j l> .Aug 30.I)SI by Nrcho/,u Rul1cy, who was con(e-~Hmry Lrncol~. 

4· ]ohnSco•·q,who Th•ttMJ Sidon. 
was conf~c• :~red All in HeJJ'J IJ: 

..J with c • ..,,·dal. 8th's Reign. 

Thus, Sir, have I difcharg'd your Requeft:; and 
fl10rt as I could, have l fee che Fable of the N11gg'1 
H.:atl, in a true Light; This Account has fully fatisfy~ 
m~ of that Grear and Popifh Impofture; and I hopel 
WJIJ you, and all others that will condefcend to per• 
ufe this Letrer. I expett, that the Papifts will be 
very angry at the Difcovery of the Cheat ; but that 
1 mind not : For the Reformed Church of Engl~nJ1 

l 



t uar ' 
tee\ fo• · hlijb p k , C ,r. . · )hdoJi, .Arc vz op ar er s on1 ecratzon~ 7 s 
Je thu l.m ready to undergo whatever my Adverfaries 1hall 
For Jo.:afe to Lay on me ; for I can fay wich the Apofile, 
: num~r light .A/ftiflion, wbicb is but for a moment, worlwh 
1 llionl~e 111 a far more exceeding and etern.tl weight of Glory. 
\niOI~ !ile we look not at the things which are feen, but at the 
of a1l 1gs ,vhich are not {een; for the things whicb are {een, are 

rou,tbwporal, but the things which are not feen,are eternal. And 
Schifm,ialcer a little the Words of the Apoitle, (Rom.8.; f.) 
Figm::11 o fhatl {eparate us fom our Church ? {IJa!J tribulation, 
n1 Miiftrrjl, or perfecutipn, or famine, or nakedm.JI, or peril, 

1 ana rlword? For I am per[wadd, that neither death, nor 
Vt[J.r.Jh n~r angel~, nor powers, nor principalities, nor thing1 pre-
ul1 t~, nor things to c&me, Jhall be able to {eparate 115 from the 

! of our Church, whofe Head is Jtfu.r Cbrift ou,. 
J. And now, my Friend, I commit you to God's 

P.wu re and Protection ; and am 

hr1' .. Your Hearty 

and Sincere Friend 

mey, l"{o- I. ~7Jarpc. r mb" n. 1"'":'72.0. 
Jht-· 
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~PP .EN D I X· 

rHE great and good Opinion the Learned 
World has of the toilfome Labours of Dr. 
Prideaux, RegiQs Profeifor of Oxford, and 

leftred Bifhop of Worceftcr, has induc'd me to 
nflate his Fourth Queftion of the Members of 
Church; which is, Whetbtr it be lawfut for the 
gy to marry ? The Affirmative he maintains • 
• [Marriage is honourable amongfl: all Men, and 
Bed 1.mdefiled ; but Whoremongers and A· 

:erers God will judge, Hcb. 1 l4·J Marriage there
: is forbidden to no fort of Men . 
. diy, [To avoid Whoredom, every Man is to take 
own Wife, and every Wife her own H usband, 
ore 7.2.] becaufe every one has his proper Gift 
n God, one after this manner,the other after that; 
'tis better for thofe who have not the Gift, in 
atfoever Condition of Life, 'tis better, I fay, ro 
·ry than 6urn, V. 9· This therefore is lawful for 
:rks and Laicks. 
;dJ1, The Apoftle reckons forbidding of Wedlock 
ongft the Doctrines of Devils, r Tim. 4·;. becaufe 
:ontradicts the Law of Nature in the prima:vous 
litution: 'Tis not good for Mtm to be alcne, Gen. 2 • 

. Let t!f make for him an help like unto him ; which 
oadly, is confirmed from the Practice of the Pa. 
uchs, Enoch, .Abrah11m, Job, and of the High 
iefts in the Old Teftament. From hence S9/omnn 
fS:~ Woe to him th~u is alDne i Two pre btttcr tha11 One, 

. · Ecclef. 



? g The Appendix: 
Ecclef. 4• 9· le alfo repugns our Saviour's 
on: Who, fays he, can receive Celibacy, let 
it, Matth, I9. u. No Man therefore can . 
that juftly to other~, which our SaTiour would 
free. 

4thlj, The Apofile, (r Tim. ; .z. Titus I. 6.) 
ly affirms of Bithops, Priefts and Deacons, that 
lawful for them to contract Marriage, as he 
mands every one of them to be the Husband of 
Wife. In this Saying Polygam] is condemned. 
further, he commands, how they may confult 
own Family, that they Jnay rightly educate 
Children, and keep them in their Duty. 'Tis 
fore lawful for them from the Prefcript of St. 
tp enjoy Wife and Children. From hence, (as 
fay) the Rhimes of a certain Oxonian. 

Zacharias had an Offipring and a Wife ; 
Honour he had from the Son he begat : 
For he baptiz:.,' d the Saviour of the World. 
Let him perifh that maintains the New Error. 
Paul was wrapt up to the Highefl Heaven, 
Where he learnt many {ecret Affairs : 
.At length came back, and gave uJ Mora!I. 
Let everJ om (Jays he) have his own Wife. 

So Peter's Mother-in-law was healed 
our, M atth. 8. 14. who alfo, during his 
led about his Wife, I c". 9 . 5'. p aphnutiUJ J a 
lour, in the Firft Council of Nice, Uifty 
&he Clergy's Liberty to marry~ (Soz:..l. 1. C. 22.) 
nt:eus alfo and Spiridion, with many Greek and 
llilhops, were married Men; and their Wives 
calied Epi{copi/]t:e, Bifhopeffes; (if I may fo fay) 
hytetiif~s, Diaconilfes. 
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K. -- No* horruit iOa 
~avioJ1'1 :r~tpt}late deu1 ThalamoJ, tteda{que jugales 
bacy kr rimes of Yore God did allow 
efore' wis Priefts c:o marry.-

79 
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hl], The Canon-Law favours the Marnage of 
t. Ti:w:fts; becaufe fome Priefts Sons from lawfu_I Wed
Delcoru . ha ye been promoted to the Pontificate, whtch be. 
~ia. ~ the Prohibition was every where lawful for 
!e~~~tls ro marry ; and in the Oriental Church that 
· conj;~ice obtains to this day. From hence Leo the 
' ' eror admires at their Impudence ; who (as if 
~b~ay~ivine Laws were not abfolute) dare impofe this 
~~~·::(of Celibacy) on her Children. Novel. 2. 1

f' ';lj-, This forc'd CeLibacy of the Clergy and ref~t,t«ks introduc'd firft, Fornication ; zdly, Adulte· 
~ PJJ~;dly, Inceft; 4thly, Sodomy ; phly, Beftiality ; / 11

~· , Nothifm; 7thly, Infanticide ; as you may fee 
e Vifitationof Henr7 the Eighth, in Bale and Spud, 

W~; n the Epiftle of UdrJirica German BiJhop, to Pope 
r: /,u, concerning the fix thoufand Skulls of In
t~U found in a Monaftick Fifh. Pond. ( Ma~dthurg. 

tw£~;. 9· cap. Io.) which, if it be fictitious, tis the 
fav~ ent of the Pope's, not of us. 

~~·'· 
r 'f!~. 
rleaor 

i~i ,I. c~ FaJal 
Greeil 
~eir ~ 

ar w~ 



So 

Papal Obje8ioits a;ifwer'd. 

ObjtEI. x.BE ye holr, becaufe I am bolJ, Levit. 
. And tbt'j that are in the jleP, 

God, Rom. 8.8. So Pope Sircius argues in 
{tie to Himerius Bifhop of Tarraco1z. 2dly, 'Tis 
to touch a 1VQnum; therefore to touch a Womun 
Hi;.;;ro in I Cor. 7· I. The Clergy the 
peculiarly are in the Service of God, ought 
to abftain from Women. 

Re[p. Thefe Texts generally) and all 
the Pontificians urge in this Argument, do 
Refpett bod1 Laity and Clergy , hence 
wouhl be Lawful to none. 2diy, Specially it 
ra~her Marriage in the Lord, which excl 
ty. ;rilj, To be in the Flefh, does not 
riage, but ~o be addicted to Carnal Affections. 
Good, is not here oppofed to Evil or Vice, 
Profit and Ficnefs. That it is the fame, wlil•tlt~·~ 
~.;.'-''~''P••, Commodum, & Expediens, V. H. From 
it does not fay Kdw, Good fimply, but to 
for a Man in fuch a doubtful State, not to 
\Voman, V.r. 2,. 

Objc8, 2, Tboft~ that draw near to God, 
mantled not to approach their Wives, ExoJ, 
neither could they eat the Shew-Bread, P•rl~d:wumell l 
abftained from Women, I Sam. 21.4• Wives 
fore, fcem to be an Impediment eo the Evt>.cu•prov~ 
r:1e Sacred Office. 
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.. Thefe do not conclude againft the Marriage 
, pc s for ic is manifeft, thatthey at chat time 

1

erd. • : But 'ds only an Admonition to abftain 
r Wives, and from all other Things, which 

JJllturl:>an~cc eo the Wodhip of God. 2.tllJ, 
~M!~:J,t_.o(~)~llmuel is repeated by our Saviour, Matt. 

regard rather to the Layity, both DaviJ 
Men, than to the Priefts. 

They equally belong to all; as well as ths 
2411, The Prophet fpeaks of Pious Men 

Cffifdren, not of the unmarried. J J/1 ,And 
rlf~liViiOUr of thofe that prefer Heaven to WiveS' and 
~ro~··)'<• ··• · which is to be done of all die Faithful, if 

will bear il. Matth. 19. 29. 

-i-· The Apofiles Jefc their Wives, wbenthey 
rhemfelve~ r:o the Miniftry of Chrift, Lu~ • 

!9• Natth. 19. 29. Hiero con1ra JO'Ui11. J. :t. Wi'flts 
' k rclin~ujjh'J iJ tile Ckrv. 

·tu one thing to leave their Wives, that the 
of Religion pro temport may be preferr'd ; 'tis 
to difmifs and repudiate them. The Apoftlc 

. of S~ararion. as to the time with Content, 
• 7• S• OUr Saviour permits not of. a Divorce, 
pt for Fornication, Mtmh. 19. 9• aJI]:J It is tna .. 
t tba~ the Apoftlcs, efpecially St. Ptt1f, led. about 
1ViYcs, I c,.·9·f· For it is not Ycry likely ~hey 

M would 

i 
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would accompany ftrange Women. We 
Clemens of .Alexandfia and Tertullian to St. 
who himfelf alfo confeffes againft Helvidiu1, 
dt•A.r,'H, .,~, ,_~x,. denotes a Wife. Wives are not to be 
ferted otherwife, according to our Sa 
Parents and Children. AB, as well as the 
are concerned, when God or our Wives are 
relinquiih'd. 

ObjeEf. ;. No Soldier ent~ngles himfelf witb 
cular Affairs, that he may pleafe his Gomrn•-~~L~g 
:1 Tim. 2.4. BLlt he that marries, is ~olliicit,ous fnr 1111\if lnri 

Things of the \V orld ; he that is fingle, is tollici•l~lnt 
for the Things of rhe Lord, I Cor. 7• p, H· 
therefore the Duty of the Priefts to exempt 

'. , felves from all worldly Bufinefs. 

Rcj}. I can prove, that to marry in the Lord, 
not to implicate themfelves with feculae Affairs; 
to get a Coadjutor in fuch Affairs. 2dly, The 
ried Man is commonly follicitous for the 
the World, when he has fuch a Wife, who p~u~-.t!~~ 
not her Duty; not univerfally, becaufe 'tis 
ry; but becaufe it often happens. ;Jiy, This 
the Layity as well as Clergy. 

Objefl. 6. That which is better, is to be 
by the Clergy : But he that abftains from !na• ... -r.a 
does better, I Cor.7. ;8. than he chat marries: 
therefore is r;hiefty eo be performed by the Clergy. 

Reffi. This looks at all, as well as the Clergy. 
·.l.1.elius facit, it doth better· that is more 
oufiy, in the times of Pe:fecutio~ for the 
Nec~Oity2 as the Apoffle argues, n~t abio,Jutf:ly 
fpectally 1f he has not the Gift of Chaftity : For 
~hat Cafe 'tis better to tnRrry tbRn to burn. 



The Appendix~ 
. il 
1 to ~!)JjtS_. 7· The Fathers aJftained from Wedlock: 

ffib ·the Decrees of CouncilsCelibacy is enjoyned eo 
ueMt Clergy, which they ought to obey. . . • 
Jf ~~ 

ai tt:Rtj}. Thi~ was not done by all ; but by many,1 

.hers making Oppofition) 1nd that from Cuftom 
the Straitnefs of Affairs ; and that from private 
I free purpofe; not from Command, Precept. or 
icrdia. z.Jly, Becaufe De::rees of this '!ature, fcr-

C'fiing Matrimony, were rot pafs'd into Laws by 
Ancients ; but were irvenced under the more 

· Tyranny of Antichrift ; in which things 
7.;2 ;y were ~lways oppofed br found Chriftians. 

CiC 

F 1 N I $. 
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T 0 THE 

PASTOR~ and TEACft~R~ 
~ 

OF THOSE 

CONGREGA T;IONS 
Which SEPARATE themfelves from the 

I ' , 

G 11 U I? 9 !I of Engla,nd .• 

BRETlllt.EN, 

~~THOUGH th~ follawing A~t{w~r 
~~~ il ~hiefly intended for your Hearers, 
~~~yet I pray favour the Author of it 
~~ with your Perufal: And for a CVedi
calion to it, I f~~rther requefl of you to read over, 
a Sermon of Mr. Young,s, late v 1 1 ~ean of S~rum, intituled, A friend- · 

0 
• • 

'· ' A2 ~ 



V The Jj E D i e AT I 0 N. 

ly Cail to our . diff~nting Brethren. Wtre 
Pe-rformance anfwerable to. that inCCimoarall 
Difcourfe, .JtJtZ would find" )(Jttr J~lves tinder 
Necejfity of fending out better Reafons, tha11 
y~t appeared, for your leaviJZg our l.:ortlnlliniod 
However, bad I not thought, t-hat what even 
eou'd ojfor wottld be a ffijficient Rifutation o£ 
plain Rea fons, I fhould have employed tny 
another rJ!ay. 
. . I have nothing more to add, but my h!lttj 
P~ayer, That tlhe . Love of God may co!Jftraiul 
to preferve the Unity of Faith in the Bond 
Peace : ~nd, that we max duly obferve 
pra8ife the mop pathetical Exhortation of 
1\poftle, that ever Wtl& m(lde to that 

. If t er.c be any Confo1a 
Phll .• ~I.Z-,3· Ch'll. 'f c · C. f nu, 1 any Offi10rt o 
if any ~ Fellowlhip of the Spirit, if any - .~.~v''"" • 
and Mercies; fulfill ye my Joy, that ye b 
tnjo~ed, havi]:}g_ ~e f~me Love~ beii)g_qf 
Accord, of one Mind: Let nothing be 
through Strife or Vain.Glory, but in Lowl 
of Mind let each efl:eem other better than t 

fdves. 

· lam, 

SIR St 

Tour. Well·wifher in Chrifi Jt!us. 
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Plain A N S W E R 
~~ T 0 

~r~Nain REASONS. &c~ 
tQ!~S HE Pamphlet under Confideta

tion, has, (if I may believe the 
Tide-Page) already been ufher• 
ed inro the 'Vorld in Thirteen 
Editions: So that I look upon it 
as a valuable Piece among the 

"
17

"
11

'
71•ets, which has their general Approbari

: And left they fhould think it unanfwera
. alfo, I have ·given my fdf and them this 
frouble; being more and more confirm'd in 
1n Opinion, that our 'Dijfenting Congregations
are in a great meafure compos'd of the more ig· 
uort~llt and foperflitiotM part of Men among us, 
whom I deny not to have a Z-.fal towards God, 
but cannot think it according to /(Jiowledge. 

Were it otherwife, they could not be impos'd 
upon by what that Author calls plain Rea(on.r. 

B Plain 



:2 A Plain NSWER to 
Plain ·tl ings are commonly beft, i£ good 
their hind, but thefe Rea1ons happen to be 
ther ttue nor Jufficient to the Caufe 
brought to maintain; and why he addrelf.IJiivl 
himfelf to the moderate Church of lf.?J)!.ial41wifed 
Men I cannot imagine; unlefs by motUYtllfe 

means fuch Church-men as know not why 
are fo, nor how long they !hall continue fo, 
then it will appear that thefe Reafons are not 
much for the Defence of his own Party, as 
Invitation to others to defert theirs. 

In the Preface the Reafoner owns, 
Schi[m i8 an heavy ChaYge laid upon ......... -• 

Pagq. je1zters; and that man} of them know 
how to cleaY themftlves of that 

(An Aclwowledgment frank and true 
and therefore he d~figns to plead their Cattfo, 
irfurm the more moderate, as he fays, me: 
C ht!lcr' of England-men, that they do not ber 
f 01,1 the Chttrch of England, out of of~ 
Of' becaufe the} love Contention (either oft Ct 

his own Senfe would JUftify rhe Charge) fwaf 
from a te;;deY Confi:ience, which it feems tot 
a mighty Alteration in the Cafe. The muft 
thrown into a Propofition will 6gnify Ca~j' 
much. A tendet Con/i:ience takes off 01' oflt 
the Charge of Schifm laid upon CViffe?Jtlrs ofa1 
fome of the Churth of England. This is {ci11 

Bulinets, if he can make it our, mol 
Pfal. xi.3. if this very Foundation be deftroytd niU 

a tender Conjcience which is AUI 

to juflifj, be found in the Nature of it to fun 



to .. 'Plain REASoNs, &c. ~ 
~' lt ~mn Separation from a Church that requires 
~~t:ojinful Terms of Communion, and whof. Ar
-~Uie tcies are agreeable to the Word of God ; If rh is 
I h:!fay be made appear, we may hope to fee the 
h Ol [rifer and more confiderable among them, re .. 
~rm::·1rn to the Church they have unhappily forfa .. 
~ not:en. 
onti1~ They who have treated of Con/cience have 
!fOmifually done it fo magnificently, have given it 

fl~ tch great and pompous Tides, as 7Jomejlic 
)ezty, Tutelar Genius, God's Vicegerent, and 

O\I'"'Je like ; that a great many People are made to 
'· "'"'~'"'"' at it, rather than underfland what it 

ly is : and in fuch Circumftances they are 
tkenerally extravagant, and are apt to attribute 
tmo it, more than is its due. We will therefore 

~ s briefly as poffible inform our felvcs to what 
h:teafure this difguifed overgrown Power is to 
~· 1e reduced, and then enquire into irs Qualities, 

which we confefs Tendernefs to be one. 
Confcimce in a Chrifiian Senfe is a firm Per .. 

cm:wafion Ol' Belief, that what we do is agreeable 
fetr:o the revealed Will of God, for Revelatiott 
T!1nufi be the Rule of Con[Cience: So that altho' 
u~~:on/cience mull approve, yet is it not a 'DireRor 
offa>f it felf, but tells us only what it has received 

another. Hence then it follows, that if Con .. 
cience it felf is to be direEfed and goveYned, 

aimoll or all of thofe pompous Conceits mufl: va .. 
i{b, that magnify its Power, and make its 

;1:Amhority uncontroulable: For want of due In· 
oilformation in. this Poiot, Men have paid too 

l3 ~ much 
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much Refpect to thcmfelves, and by tutti~ritd 
their Confcience to direH their 'Judgment, 
no wonder they fo much and {o abfurdly u.-. '···· 
ihip it~ and make their own Interpretarmn - .... ~ 
Scripture decijive and infaUible :, which is 

realy contrary to the A.,pofl:Ies 
Rom,u.3. vice, Not to think of our {elv~J 

highly than we ought to think, brt 
thivk foberly. 
· In holy Scripture Con(cie11ce is called 
and evil, weak and fear' d, or hardned: 
under thefe four Denominations may be 
Jwn,d all forts of Confciences : but ir is 
prefent Bufinefs to fee under which .we-are
place the tender (a word as I remember 
where joined ro Confcience in Scripture) 
our Reafoner affirms is of fuch Power as to 
fiify a Separation of Communioll'. 

I readily allow that a tender Confcience, 
fidered as fuch, is not an evil one; and 
the meaning of the word is direaly oppofite 
foar'd or hardned: So that it is to be conlJde 1redrl 
either as good or weak, that is, either weiii·Itl 
formed or mifguided. 

Indeed every good Man has fo much 
aernef.r of Conjcience, as to be afraid of Sin; alii 
unlefs the Reajoner means, that 'DiJJenteYJ alt 
the only Men that make, as we fay, a 
e11Ce of what the~ do; the Church of lf.n~,,.,,,. 
furel y may be prefumed to have as tender a 
fcintce in that Senfe as they,· and as much voi4 
ef Offence: but then a tender Conjcimce wid turt 

not 
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~d ~ be found to be always a gMJJ Confcienc~, 
' jtJ . y thtmfelves being Judges ; becaufe what 
ab!~~ enjoin'd by the temier ConjCiences of one fide 

agreeable to the Will of God, is den}'"d foe 
h by the tender Con!cience.s of the other fide, 

condemn'd and forbidden. 
A ttfld~r Ce11fcience, as the Reafoner 

I JHLliQ, ~~·it_ fs' Willill! t(J keep the OrdiNances, Page 3· 
True, but then it may be mif· 

~~d and erroneous: Irs U1illi11gne/.s is no ftiffi
,.~"bt se~urity againtl Error ; fo that notwir~ .. 

Dll)tliilfing a H.'illing;z~(s ro ferve God aright, tbat 
· bill i ing a.ctoMplnied with Diffidetlce and Doubt 

'lltbether it ~s fb Or not, canoot jutlify a Se-
1 ~tilfh ft . l tfbbli~d R~Jigit>tt, which 
lcrillt~~t~" themfH~ bwn in tbe main to be accord
ll l'oWa: an~ to the Will l>fGod. And now remembring 

t (J(IIljdenu in a Chtiltian · Senfe is a firm 
I'CII~rer/tA'Ja/1011 t })at what we t!o is tJgreeabl-e to the 

,atveoleti Will of God; it follows, that a Man 
f f i good Conjcience is thus firmly perfwaded, 
j_ A8s 2 3· 1.) and that one uf a tender Confcie1JU, 

~!xr-,Ven according to the Rea[o11er, is fuch a Per
on, who is only defirous to be (but is not fure 

fo m~hit he rs) right and honetl, but if his Parts 
c{ · Abilities are tnfufficient, be will be for all 

.hat i~pable of himfelf to undcrlland his Du
faf 1ty, and (:Onfequently fail in the Perfm·mance of 
( : Befldes his very WiUingncfs will make him 

teJI~~t tO doubt and fear, thereby malcing thofc 
85 JbtngsjitJ{tt/ to him, which are in the it own Na .. 

· free and i11dijformt. · 
Having 



Having thus feen what a tender Cont~~iene'ei.l 
we {ball proceed with lefs Fear to examine 
R.eafons it urges in its own Defence ; 7Jate 
ram f5 cum filentio animadvertite, ut per<~ZO/C~~-~ 
quod jibi EuNuch tu velit. 

U'e dij]~nt from the Church of 
f~afon 1 ' land, becauj~ we do not look upo11 it 
· · be fo pure a Church as fame others 

Some others I fuppofe means the feveral 
of Di!Jmters among us; and if this be a 
fon, ic is a Catholic one, and will equall 
any Church againft another, and alJ l'~rre/M• 
againft their own : But now the Reafoner is 
explain what is meant by the Church of ,. •• l1 '1 

lmtd ; and firft he tells us what it is nor, 
the whole Nation: and who fays it is? But 
though it be not the whole Nation, as 
confifts of every Individual, yet it is the 
nal Church, modell'd as it now ftands by 
Men of old, who after the moLl earnelt 
dreffes to Almighty God for the Guidance 
Direaion of the Holy Spirit, feparated and 
formed from the Errors of the Church of 
and was after that guarded and eftabiHhed 
the Legijlative A~tthority of the whole tvar<JIIsl~~l l 
as they in their united Wifdom and "-UI.llU'"•· 

thought mofi proper and convenient : But n~» 
withftanding fo much Learning and Piety 
made ufe of, and fuch exaa Care taken 
Reformers, to make it a pure and holy \.m,rw,~• 
thefe Men of tt1zder Co1JjdetJces are taught by 

the 
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derCQt,le R~afon~r in the very firft place to pofiponc 
·to exi··, to many Affemblies much differing from one 
:nee ' ~nother, founded only upon rrivate Judgment 
te utr;· Opinion ; for this noble Reafon, Y3ecaufe 

' ]ey in their tender, that is, doubting Confci-
'ICes, do not know, but are pleas'd m imagine, 

~ Chtm!lat they are more. agreeable to the Will of 
~ot looh:od, or in their own Words, they do not look 
fotntu~r~on it to be fo pure a& fame otber Churches are. 
thefer.c itable to the Reafoning is the hiftorical part, 

ift~i1 ~:nd this convincing Argument, becaufe we do 
rill~ru :. ~t look t~pon it, &c. is to be fupported by Ca
and aHlrnny, tho' nothing to the purpofe, and fpa
heRea1~~·n~ly to be made Ufe of in the CaufeofTruth: 

Cbtdrlr 1s as follows : 
titti l When many {peak f( the Church of 
'ttil~ngland, they think of nothing elfo but Page 4-

~s~ 
0 

','be Place of 'Divine Worjhip : and they 
~tl~ ;;re flrengthned in thu Error, by the induflrious 
t~~~· )riejlcraft of deftgning Men, who tell them, that 
';/they leave that Place, they leave the Churcb 
ouel1•·r G d 

h G 'lr 0 
• 

e md: Moft true it is, that he who forf~kes his Pa-· 
ep~rat, 1ifb-Church, forfakes the Church of God, be
Cbfrc~1:·. a ufe it is a Pla~e dedicatt..d and ~ pprop1 ii:! ted to 
e 
3 ~-1is Honour and Worfhip ; wnerein the pure 

e ~(~ ord of God is read and taught, and holy Of
~ ao .. tees are appointed and performed by lawful 
1ent~\ uthoriry; but that it is eirh ... r preacl,ed, or 
an~ :aught, or fo much as injinuated, that the Ma
e tan~e~teriai'Bttilding is rhe Church of the New Tefla
d bt~ 11e11t, I utterly deny: But fuppofe the lntel

are ''·; leCluals 



8 
Jeauals of fome People are fo tend~r, weal 
would fay, as to think fo, with :what 
can the Rea(oner a fTert, that they are ft 
ned in that Error, by dejigni1~g Men? ··~..:.!11'"" ' 
a fly Reflection upon our Clergy,whom if 
them were fo filly, I have Reafon to th 
would not fail to nominate and expofe: If 
pleafes to do fo, I will pronounce fuch a u.:.~~lw'u'" 
weak enough to be converted by his 
Rea[ons, and become his Profelyte. 

To fin aga1nfl Knowledge, and to 
Me11. fo, is fuch an hjgh pitch of prefum 
Wickednefs, that I cannot in Charity 
any &dy of Proteftants to have arrived 
Bur the Reafo1Jer fa ys, The[~ dtjig1Jing Me11 
that the Greek Word jo ofte1J ttjed for Church 
tbe New Teflament, always jignifies tbe 
Generally indeed it does, but always wiil 
m it of a Difpute. f.flhen ye come together iJJ 
Chttrch, fa ys Sr. Part! to his Corinthians, eh, 

J, J 8. where perhaps the comi1.zg together 
the People, and the Church the Place: 
feems to be fo explained in the Verfe but 
following, Wh~a y~ come together into one P 
ver. 2o. l do not infift upon this, but only 
fe1 vc, that fince the Matter has, and will 
a Difpute, the Reafoner ought not to be too 
fitive in his De£erminations: Nor is it a 
ther to becoming a Man of a tender Cot~ 
to charge his Brethren with belying 
thereby moft uncharitably upon Surmife 
fendin~ them to the Devil, with no very 

!. 
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with tble Company, for without (fays 
1eyare 1e Text) are Vogs, mtd Sorcerers, Rev.n. 15, 

· Meni'ld U'horemongers, and Mttrderers, 
r,wborn.'d Idolaters, and whofoevcr loveth and maketh 
afontoi Lye. · 
nd nr·i The Rea{o1Jer goes on to prove fi·oin 
Mmcefu:·ndoubted Te~ts, that the true Chu~ch Page 5· 
r1d b wnot be 'Brzck, nor Stone, nor Ttm-
~yr/ ~r, nor Mortar, fep:nately or colletti\•ely : 
e ~ 00 .ecaufe as he very well obferves, Bricks eat 
~ -~ ot : And Afts 20 28. it is fa id, Feed the et hurch: Stones walk not, .Affs t S· 2~. being 

an.!,ought on their way by the Church.• Wood 
ve.arr~'~eaks not, neither- do Men talk to a Poft : 
;~fi~ (rlat.I8.I7· Tell it to the Churcli, and ifhe 

~ w,egleEI to hear the Chtt.rcb: Nor can all the a
n~~~~wefaid Materials put together, conftitute aNa
aJ:t~t!hral or Spiritual Body, having Chrift for its 
.~~~111ead,Col.I.24· Mag1ta efl VerittM E1 pr&va/.:?bit! 
uttt~;ut why all thefe Quotations to no purpofe, un .. 

~t~rl.~!fs to make the weak Ol' t~1zdt-r ChriHian be
PII~!t:eve thar Church-men teach another and con· 
e~~rKrary Doctrine? which I agair deny, and af
nMt~ 1rm in this Point he has n ~ Jvcrfat y to con

's, ~'~end with. So much for Ntgatives. 
aca, Now for a pofitive Anfwer t0 what it the 
ttO~ ·;hurch. 

'or~! 1. The Vifible Chttrch is a Co1tgre
dtr.t~ationoffaithfuJ Mm, in th~ which 
bd}~:~he pure Word rf God is preach'd, 
n ~urr.~nd th~ Sacraments be dub• minifired 
h~Of.~ccording to Chrifl's Ordi1rana, in 

a 

Page 5· 
Amcle 19. of 
the Church of 
Engl.md. 
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all tho(e things that of necejjity are reqrtijite 
th! (ame. 

From which this notable Obfcrvation · 
made : The Vijible Church i5 a Crmrr:V'I!U'IJ.!tw'• 

therefore not a whole Nation, or a Nat 
Church: Strongly reafon'd ! From whence 
follows, as Lilly has it-Tot, quot E5 
a tribus ad cmtum, are fo many vifible di 
Churches, becaufe there may be in Et;gland 
many Di{fenting Congregations differing in 
way of \V orfhtp from one another. But 
doth this prove that the vijible Church is not 
cannot be a National Church? In all good 
fure the Church eftablifhed in any Nat 
where all the Members thereof, tho' in di 
.Pa riihes, affemble about the fame time, 
worfhip God in the fame manner, and in 
fame \Vords, and ufe the fame Sacraments, 
are under the fame Rules and Direaions; I 
if fuch Congregations fo circumftantiated 
not a vijible Natiottal Church, I own my 
a lofs where to find one. If the ReajiJlter 
confi.d Ted the Article a little better, he 
.rather have ·obferved, that the due a;td trut 
mirJiflration of the 1iflord of God, and the 
1/JeJJts, are the furer Marks or Tokens of a 
ble Church than i~s being a Congregatio11: 
ma} as well argue that the Ephejian Tumult 
the Aft r was the vijible Church, beca ufe ic 
a Co11gregatio;1: nay better, for if I mifiake 
·it is calbd Ec;clefia; and he has before atfir 
the Church alwayJ to fignify the People met 

g 
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are '~ether. Many Congregations with regard to a 
:hurch are but oneconrinued Quantit, or Com

Obfemany of the Faithful; We bei1tgma1J)' 
a C~re 011e 'Body. And again, <!As the Rom. r:z.. 5· 

ora.3odyisone, and hathmany Members, xCor.Iz,u. 
1:tJd a/J the Members of that one 'Bo-

~~i)', being .many are but one 'Body, /o alfo is Cbrifl. 
l'.1fi:.\.dd to thefe and many more like Places in ho
~n(y Scripture the Confeffion of the Helvetic Bo-

difff:'Jy, of which the 7Jij[enters ufed to be very 
on d. Nay, even the Racovian C atuhifin, He

COu~b·etical as it is in other Points of greater Impor
Inal!s ance, is herein Orthodox, confeffing all Chri
in an(l:ian Congregations throughout the 
tno'i~~rorld where the Word is rightly De ~c~le6a 

. ' . Chnlh. 
famerpreached, to be but one vijible 

~Chttrch. As to his Quotations from St. Cypri
. 11, and 'Jufii1l Mart]r, fince he has not thought 

· to let us know where eo find them, I aim oft 
·. are venture to affirm, they are either mifun-

010 derftood or mifapplied ; and hereafter I lhall 
RI· have occafion to fhew how little fl:ead thofe 
(Fathers will ftand him in. 

a~ !2. Since the Article has explained the Church 
063( to be a Congregation of Faithful Men, The 

Clergy, fays the Reaj(mer, knfiW whether they 
aft accordi11g to their Article, i1z admitting none 
to their Commrmion bttt the Faithful, or whether 

oecl faying the Creed W01Jt do. We gather from the 
Illi~ Parables of the Sower, the Marriage of the 

Kj1zg's Son, the ten Virgins, E§c. that the viji-

p ble (.'bttrch is a mixture of good ~nd bad toge-
e~ · C 2 ther : . ' .... . 
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ther: Now all are to be elleemed Mem"0 '"·'• ··· " 

the Church, and accounted Faithful, fo 
they make no manifell or open Rebellion 
ga inft the Gofpel: And lince God alone 
difcover the Heart, Man mull be corJtem•clr.Fw~ 
with the Confeffion of the Mouth: This ICt~IMtr:J 

to be St. Paul's Mind : With 
Rom.IO. ~o. Heart Man believeth U!JtO RiJ{htertJ''·I 

neh_, and U)ith the Mortth 
made u1zto Salvatiu1z. And therefore I 
plain, that a Minjfier ought not to reject 
Man who !u conf~JJ~s, becaufe it is in ChclllllltWn o'lll 

to be prefi1med, he jo believes. 
Some who have bent ten Years 

Page 6. municants in the Church of Eng a~ah 
have declared on their Veath-bed, c,n 

they k11ew »ot what Faith i1z CbriflmeaJJt, ofo 
that their Minijler tJever ask'd them a U-'ord a· p~ 
bout it, brtt only told them, they jhould have J' cbiif, 
mttcb Money each time they came there. Tcp1 

'Tis plain what Hortjes the Rea/oner creef! ao!e 
into to get this Apocryphal Information, whicn folio

1 I may chufe whether I will believe or not: follo11 

However, it may fo happen, that a tu;der con· ~l I 
ji:io1ud Churchman may bP at a Jofs to define OCea: 

that very Power of Faith which he feels; and ScQi 

it may be that fuch an Tgno•·ance is preferable to~ 
to a pretended Knowledge and Acquaintance aice 
with the Perfon of Jefus Chriit, that can fay Thi~ 
the Creed a fret• this manner, as fome have done "J:h~ 
before: Faith it the Lullaby of the Sottl upon the areJ, 
'Bojom of 1eJtts Chrijl: Or, that God crowns ~r~ll. 

Faith, 



qt to 'Plain REASoNs, ~c. I~ 
r:t~~ ~~1ith, huaufe Faith CYOW1JS God: If Cafe's Sermon 
llt U,lo/1 put a Crown upon Faith, the before the H. 
>en Re~odefly of Faith will come and lay it of Commons, 
e God iwn at God's Feet; which is a 1664' P· 31' 

llft be~w Way of crowning, and teaches- more 
oMut.h: I· erriment than is fuitable to fo folemn a Sulr. 

ID~: a or Occafion. 
~thu6M 3. We mu!t not yet difmifs our Article, It af- · 
MoutbC ,u, fays the Reafoner, That what Pa e 

6 erefore l1ey preach mufl be the pure lifTord g • 

t ~o~ ~o- God; not an Oration of the excelln1t Conflittt-

lltJl1&7n oftheir Church ;,or oJPa_j]ive Obedience; or 
. r Exclamatio" agazn(t Schijm (no to be fure) 

te~~1u a 'Dijco~rfe of Morality; or only exclaimi11g 
urchoff~ainft fucb T7ices U4 tht: very Light of JYature 
VeatU~ndemns. I always thought the Confi1tution 
hrifi tn! . our Church, which is built upon the Pro
tbet1146ets, and .Apoflles, 1eftu Chrifl himjelfhei1Jg the 
fo~tiJ5iefCorne~Stotte, Eph.2.2o. was nor only a noble 

tbm. 'opic to preach upon, but ufeful alfo, and agree-
&al~nle to the pure JtVord of God; and, that it was 
matioc, ,IJowing the Example of the A pofiles, as they 
/ieveol1owcd Chrift, to ioll:ruB: the People in Gof.:. 
taflrel Duties; of which, I fiill rcclwn Paffive 
alohbedience to be one: To warn them againft 
hefdchifm, and the fatal Confequences of it; and "' 
is re) exhort them to thir.~k upon, and put in Pra":' 

Ac~iutice, Whatfoever Things are true; wbatfoever 
rharaoi11gs are honefl ; whatfoever 'l'hi1tgs are jujl; 

md;rPhat(oever Things are pure; u•hatjoever Things 
&ufr:t re lovely ; whatfaever Things are cf good report, 
Gd?hil. 4· 8. But thef~ are fjllaiHt Points of Vir-

tue 
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tue and Vice, as my Author calls them, not 
for fanaified Souls and Ears. ~ttt you nwfl 

jick of Love to Chrifl, 0 ye Saints 
WtJtfon's and let him lie tU a 'Bundle of 

Chrifi'sLove- b eo ,(1 
linefs, p. ;6z. always. etw~~n_y~u: LJ1ea1ts: 

u maxtme dtltgibiiJs, as the 
11un [peak: He is the ver)' Ab(ir'aR a1Jd,.... ....... ,. 
pmceo{Bfattt)': Heisawhole7Jaradifo 
he is the Flower of Sharon i1Jriched with 
i'olours, aJtd perfum'd with the {weetefl 
0! wear this Flower, 110t i11 your •Bofoms 
are for the Bundle ofMyrrhe) but in your 
and bf- always [melJi1tg to it, and .fhew yottr 
to tbi.J lovely Saviour. I appeal to the u 
diced Part of Mankind, whether Difcour 
Chri{tian Morality, and Theology, well 
pos'd, and handfomly dcliver'd, are not 
likely to reform and inftruB: Men, 
fuch t\vect Stuff? which, in the Metaphor 
feeding, is like Surfeiting on brown Sugar; · 
a confident, or frightful Harangue, con ·, 
the hidden Things of God, and the final 
of Believers, which ufually either make 
Prefumptuous, or throw them into ~ ·---=-• 
in which good Lungs are often mu' La.n.••u 

thong Argument; and, perhaps, the 
Performance amounts to no more, than 
i1tg i1t the midfl of a Congregatiolt, Pfa I. 74· 4 

But now Apufloli, 0 ye Apofiles~ loque · 
look about ye, the te1zdeY' C01Jjciem:ed, 
momh'd Reajimer, is forming a mofl: 
~h.ar~e againfi you; Impttdeltc_e, Trr~.nrllJtl;,,• 
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\1s t~e~nd Immorality, that's all, fupported by the Te-
'BNt1Hmony of a huge Man, the late Bifhop of Salis

~~ o~ury, in a famous Paragraph of his new Preface. 
Bundli ·IisWordsarethefe,Th~ EmberWe_eks Page 

7
• 

r 'Brurre the 'Burden and Grzef of my Life : 
Is 01 /J.nodoubt,forwhoeverthought butfo muchFlelh. 
lr;Ro~·oufi hate Fafiing ?) not fo much that, but he
r d;r,(;au(e tht great eft Part of thofe who come to be or
. ~Jlain'd, are ]p:norant to a degru, not to be appre
":··,,,;•ended by th~(e who are not oblig'd to know it: 
)it~ ...... be eajiefl 'Part of /(J;owledge u that to which theJ 

0111
• • .• ·re the greatefl Strangers. I mean the plainefl 

uJ~·~>8rts of the Scripture, which they,in excufoofthi$ 
J ~:g11orance fay, That their Tutors in the Univer-
101.~}ty never mentioned the Reading of them. I 

her D1. •. N'ifh ·our Learning was like our Coin, not paf
logp:able unlefs it was Steding; and, that none of 
d, ar;~he Candidates for Holy Orders fhould be ad
a ~"_nitted without a fu.fficient Share of it, propor
ne ~k':iona te to its Increafe fince the Re{ormatio11 : 
rowo~And had the 13ijhop fet them alide, for not being 
gue,~lualified b~tter than the Canon requires, I 
rnet.J10uld not have blam'd him. But I happen to 

nc.r it):)e acquainted with a learned Gentleman, one of 
IOIOt.·:hofe Ignoramt.u's, whom his Lordjhip forrner-

n J11,;;ty refufed to admit into Holy Orders for Non
ap1,1fufficiency, anrl furdy, never 13ijhop proceeded 
re,~· to unjuftly in a Matter of fuch Concern. If 
, ~'

1

running frorJJ Genejis to the Revelations, and 
es: :a!ll<ing the Contents of a Chapter, and the 
cie~'Number of Verfes contain'd in that Chapter 
a ro;(grand Points) be fair Examination, and the 
~· eafieft 
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eafiefl: Parts of Knowledge, his Lordjhip's 
fation is jufi, and his Charge true; if nor, 
kind will acquit fome of thofe Gentlemen of 
Scandal of Ig1Jorance, who had fo awkard 
Trial befoee a partial and unfaiL· Exam' 

Nor is it likely they fhould 
.Page 8• their 1gnorance in the Scriptures 
that manner, viz. by pleading the Negligence 
their Tutors to advife and invite them to fo 
ceffary a Study, fince that is dire8:Iy oppofite 
their daily Pratlice, and a flat Con 
to common Experience. I had fometirne 
Honour of being a Member in the UJ;iverfit) 
and upon this Occa(]on think my fdf obliged 
do J uflice ro the Gentlemen 1 knew 
to whofe Care Students are corn 
by affirming, upon my own Knowledge, 
confiant Ufe of Prayert~n their Chambers wit', 
their Pnpils ; their repeated Advice to them r.; 
fet apart fo much Time every Day for thefere· 
rer Study of the Word of God, their Examinar~ 
on of their Proficiency; their Explanation ol 

difficult Palfages ; their being infiant for thei: 
Perfeverance, and their earneft Defire of thek 
Continuance in Well-doi11g. This is the Pra· 
aice of a Royal ColJeg~, and of feveral other;, 
upon my own Knowledge alfo. And, I pre· 
fume, I may give a Definitive Sentence in fa· 
vour of all the reft in the fame manner, fincel 
never !1eard ~ny Thing to the contrary. More· 
over, 1f publtck Prayers Twice every Day; li 

Lecture Sermons Three Times a Week, be· 
fides 
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Lor~~~des Sunday ; if regular and well-order,d Dif. 
e; if. urations in Divinity, perform'd by learned and 
ent\en,;odly Men, are not Examples and Admoniti• 
d fo r'ns to the Youth under their Care, ro apply 
nfairf1hemfelves to divine Study and :rv1editation, 
:y fuJl:llay his Lordjhip'.r Report gain Credit, and 
~hd:rr:~ambridge anrl Oxford fubmit to Glafcow! Thu, 
heKe!~ys he, dots ofte1t tear t1J)' Heart! Thefe tbings 
tet~m'lreru my Soul, and make me cry ottt, 0 that I 
reairrfad U'ings ltke a 7Jove, f?r then ~·otdd I flee a
~ ~ COJJpay, and be at refl. :And ro gzve 

I
d fomt:~im Text for Text, In the Eveni11g Ha.!. 59· 6. 
t~e u e would. return, &c. But I for-
rfelf~ear, and return to o~r Rea[o~er, who 
I Knflays, Some of the Clergy curje tbe Ht-

re cc~op bitterb·, fo)" thru expojing their hate- Page 7• 
, owr'RI and fhameful Ignorance and ldlenefJ. 
~~ ~~Jnlefs he has heard t~eir Profanenefs, hmv wic- 
:'\0.ced is this A1Tertion? If he has, when~ wasilis 

v:cef.xl~od!J 2:..!~1 in making hi~fdf Partake~ of other 
r ~;\fen's S1ns, by negletbng to admond1l or rer :mke them: But if this Reproac1

1 be Invention; 
xr·1pr Prefumption, as is fhrewdly to be furpeaed, 
~; .¥bat {hall he done unto thee, 0 thcu fal(e l'o11g11e? 
. !~ 1?fal. 120. 3· We believe that A1i11ifters 

Dil h;-!1ad better be deficient i11 hmna11 Lear11- Page 1). 

(e!tr~ing than ill the Grace of God; tbuefore 
AL·whtn we cboo(e a P aflor, we do not t1Jq_Uire who 

enter~urdained him~ From the Schools of d1e Tro
annc,phets in the Old 1 eflamn;t, and the Care ta
trl~.ken of their Edutation, and the Choice which 

ere~ ·God himfcJf made of [itch Mm fo edttcated, to 
a~ D . ao 



tR 
go from him upon extraordinary Occafi:.n; 
we gather, that acquired tVJ.bilities do no 
hinder, bnt invite the Infujion of Grace; 
that the Stock fo prepared by bJduflry is ........... _,, 
to be grafted on by Infpiration. 'This r-- .... .... , .. 

what l have faid before, that thefe R 
were calculated for all manner of CViffenters, 
well Q.!takers, j,Jdepe1Jde11ts, &c. who allow 
no Orai11ation, and cry down human Lea, .... ·~···\•"··~ 
tor ·caY1Jal /(JJowledge; as Presb)terians, · 
I1ave a Form of one : but why not that 
on? 'Tis a very material one. The tentter~l.h;tt'l 
Confcienu, which may be alfo a very'"'""""'·····- ' 
one, underfiands this, that a Man cannot 

what be has not: How can 
Rom. ro. 1 5· preach, fa ys the A poJl:le, 

thty be fent? \Vhich makes it 
to the loweft: Capacity, That he who fets 
a Tublick Teacher, ought to have a lawful 
mijjioJt, which the Tresb)terians allow: So 
I imagine the Rea[o11er to be of no body's 
ling but his own; one who has prefumpt 

thruft himfelf into a Trieji's 
1 S:1m. ;2.. 36. perhaps, to eat a Piece of 

But of all Mankind they have tne 
greateft Confidence, who being Men of tender 
C01t[cience.r, fet up for Teachers and 'lJr/Putei'il 
fo~ Opinions. For a Confcience. tntly ten~rr, 
w1ll h~ fearful openly to contraditt Authonth 
and \Vlll rather conclude that i~ is its Duty to nirn, 
IJbey than diJpttte. own 

l~e We 
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litie; 01 . 
1 cf Gr

1 
We diffent from the Church of Eng- ReJfon 2. 

, I d, nd, hecauf'e we camtot take the Com-
11 U/'~ jC • qJ 

ion. T~m-'P~a)'ei 'Book fur Ottr _Rule ofHiorfozp; 1. v e-
pat tnfff u(e tt orders the readmg n;uch o

1
f. the ~poc;'j

fV"Ja. A very £lender Reaton t us, Wtlen om 
,r&oc. ,i;)~rch has taken fuch ef~ecial Care, that I:er 

humal htlt~ren fha.ll not b.e n:1fled by. any thmg 
~. ~ · lertm con ram'J, whtch ts of queAeonable C?/'1tt
ts~t~urity: For her Intent in Reading it, is the 
\y no~~:.me \\'ith the Amhor in Writing it, of whom 
e. .·: s Grand-Son fays, Whm he had 
lfo m: ven him If much to the Reading Prologue of the 
Manr:c· h L d h p b d Wifdom of Je. R, t e aw, an t e rap ets, an fus the Son of 
' fJ.gher 'Books of our Fathers, and had Sirnch • 

. Apoil~· ,tten therein good 1udgment, WtM 

1 cnmH~fawn on aljo himfelf to write fomething pertai11 .. 
he wn~~tg to Learning and Wijdom, to the inte1zt that 
ave ai{l1ofe w$ch are dejirous to l~arn, and are addict
.Jailor t to the[e thi11gs, might profit mttch more in li
fnoOCting accordi?Jg to the Law : And our Church, 
s prek·l her 6th Article declares, Th:tt £he doth read 
a ~ri1;>em for Exampl~ of Lif~, and InflruftiorJ of 
PIIIP1ann~r s, but dotb not apply thern to ~flablijh any 

nd rnt)~)uftri11~. Befides, the Apocryphal Books bein rr 
gMel71emoirs of holy Men and 'Vomen in the Old 
J aoa~eflaf}lent, our Chttrch has prudently enough 
e fff: 'ppomted them as fit to be read when we com
difr,l.nemorate the Heroes of the New: Thereby a
~isi~~timating her Sons to a laudable Imitation ; 

>wning her Agreement in thefamt Faith with 
:he ;.Uartyrs. and Confeffors of the 1ewijb Chur-ch : 

· D 2 which 
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which Recital was very early in the Church, 
and ufeful, till at Jaft, as mofl: good Cufi0111 
have been, ic was abominably perverted, 1i 
florical Facts degeaera ting into Scandalous 
ge11ds, for which Reafon it was '\Vholly 
den by Pope Gdajius, A. 'D. 492. But ifmca1111nnaa 
(:onfequences attend not Reading thefe Wft. lllllrlf 
tings now, I cannot fee how they can givem 
fence any more than other human CompojitiOJS , 
inay. And I wou'd ask the Reajoner, whetbu 
he himfdf ea n give us a bett~r Syftem of'"'"" ... "'"' • 
lity, or preach better Divinity, or relare 
wonderful \Vorks of Providence, or ftt out 
Aaions of famous Men, more judicioufly 
induflriouily, than rhe Wifdom of Solomo11, 
rhc Son of Sirach does? 

z. ~ecauje it appoints all Perfon.r religiot~flJU 
oof8rVe an huHdted t.md jift) rna)'S ill the T~ar 114 
holy Time, bejid~s all Sahbath-da)s. This is falk 
jn Fat:;, for the Charch enjoyns not fo many bJ 
two Thirds, if ve take State-Hoiidap and al 
into the Account. Our Rea!o~ter'J Quotation ofSr. u!1d/ 

'Partl is thoroughly mifapply'd, TtJ ob/erve 'D1p UIO,t 
!mtiTimes,and Months andTears, Gal.4. 1 o. A I~ i11r~'t 
tie fharc of Confider.nion would p!ainlv have B~ t! 
1lltwed him that the Apu.!tJe lcvell .d his ReproU lit;i 
againH the Gentile and J :l 'Ul.!ijlJ Cufioms: cD4}1 of a 
lttcky or tmlmky, was Pagmtijm: N ew Moq~~ Tbi 
and ~al-batical Tears was 1uduij'm : and .rbc ojo,, 
Ga!attans were co1:verted Gn;tiles, at that u~ ea/~ 
perverted by the Jews ; So that, as I before fa1~ Pra; 

die eApojlle; Reproof is levelled againft cb~ R1a. 

Heat he~ 
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in theqeath~n Obfervation of Fortunate and Vnfortu~ 
: gooo(ate Days, which they eafily run back into, after 

pervenbe 1~w.s had perfwaded them to the Obfervati
Scanac:n of New Moon.s and Sabbaths : But this is no

s whol!;hing w Chriflian ln[fitution.s ; nor can we 
·97· Be ring them under the ~poflle.s Cenfure, by any 
1dmg t~iir Conflruction, for we do not obferve Months 
the~Cl&:nd Tears at all ; and when the eApo/2/e wrote 
11ilan C·.his Letter, which was in the Infancy of the 
taj01m, 'bur eh, 'ris not probable that many other Days 
Sjftemr nd Times were obferved by Chrifiian.s than
ty, er: ~e Lord's may, and thofe Times of the 13irth, 
ce, orft'alfion, 7Jeath, E:fc. of our Saviour Chrijl, 
re jL~itK.r.hich he is fo far from condemning, that he 
m of&; ofirively enjoins the Obfervacion of them. See 

t. t~Antbrofe upon the Place, and the judicious 
r(lflil:!fr. Hooker, in bu Ecc. Pol. ). 69. 
ajii»f'! ~· 'Becmtfe thertby are impofed on all Mini/ler.r 
~!, n 'arms of Pra)'t'YS: If' it b~ grtmted (as we think 
snot fo~here is 1JO Reafon) that ottr Lord JeftM Chrift 
HtiiJ~ : 11ade a Form if Pta)'er for his 'Dijt:iples, to be 
Qootll:fed I-1Tord fir 1-flord withortt alteratio1J : Tet, bJ 
rd~ vhut Rule do t111J l..JeJJ fo f or others, a11d then 
Gai."~'Jfofe tbms upo11 them for their conflant U[e? 

'ld ~;i: 3y the Example of our ~aviour, whofe ~fltho
ll dn5tity is delegated to his Srtecej]ors, and by virtue 
·~ficCJi tf an apojfolical Cano11, enjoyning) That all 
. v,Mhi!igJ be dom! deuntly, t11Jd i1J ord6r, I Cor. 14. 
' a;~ '- O. according ro the Direaion of our Ecclejiafli
,~ ;;1ral Superior.s. And, if Origen held the Lord's 
e\ M, :>raJer to be a Rule to dirett us in Prayer, as the 
ad a~l r.~eafoner owns, He and I are both of a Side, for 

f. that 
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that is, I think, owning a Form o{'fVorfhip to be 
ofChrift's Inftitution. In his 6th Book a 
CdftM, he fpeaks of the iux_d, ~r~~7 
then in Ufe, which I tranflate Jet, or 
ed :form r of 'Prayer. Sr. Augufline fays, 
Men are not our Brethren, who fay not, 
Father who art in Heaven: And our blej]ed 
plainly lliew'd, that He fet forth that Pra}'~rai 
a Model, or Form, both for publick and private 
Ufe. This Prayer is twice repeated in rhe Go~ 
pel; the fir!t Time it is aurhoritativel en. 
joyn'd~ t1le feccnd it is repeated at the lJI11Cipleil 

requeft. The Commemoration of the 
and eternal Power of God, was, in the 
Church, the cVJ;ztipholl, or Re[po1z[e of the Peo. 
ple, after the Priefl had done praying, as it~ 
at prefcnt in the Romij1J: So thar"our Saviour's 
fubjoyning this Doxology, viz. For thi11e u the 
l(jngdom, the Pvwer and the Glory, &c. iliew'd 
that Fvrm to be for publiCk Ufe, as the manner 
of the Temple then was: But when His Difci· 
'-les ask'd him to teach them to pr.iy pri\'ately, 
He gives them the fame 'Prayer without the 
Doxology, after the 'Jewifh Cuftom, which 
\Vas, in private, to ufe it only mentalljo: Add to 
all this, That the Difciples asked 'Jejivs to teach 
them to pray, as 1oh;t taught his Difciples; 
which was like the reft of the Rabbi's, to give 
them a Farm to ufe daily, verbatim, in exprefs 
TermJ. 11Je Spirit of Grace a;zd Supplicatiol, 
Zech. 12. 1 o. is utte~ly rnifunderftood by the 
l{eajoner; for the following \Vords, Th~J foPU 

loo~ 
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o[Wor~ 9ok 011 me whom th~y hav~ pi~rced, do fhew; B~'fhat they have no manner of regard to any 
~:~· fhing, but the Repentance and Refiorati?n of 
Jet (ertt(a.lem, by the Grace of God, and rhetr re

. far urning to him with (not extempore) Suppli-r/ations. The Prophet is prophecying ot the ou l· leturn of 1udah, and the Repenr.ance of1er1t-1]~1ral~m, and fays, ~eh._ 12. 10. bt that 'Day I · .l vill pour upon the Houf~ of David, and upon th~ a.')zhabitants of Jerufalem, th~ Spirit of Grac~ 
. 

1~ md of Sttpplication, mtd they foali look ttpo1J m~ 
~ ,vhom the)' have pierced, and they foal/ mour1t for a~ :~:~ 'in~, a~ one mottrnetk for his only So~, .attd. fball . 0

. ~·e m bzttemefs for htm, as 011e that ts m bttt~r- · 
m ~.' 1e[s for his firfl13o'I1J. If Grace and Supplication .. t1ere belong to extempore 'PraYers, fo rnuft ~r~)lt~: Hourning and 13itternejS likewife, and that in ounuch a lamentable manner, as plainly, at pre-for~: enr, is applicable to no Body of Di!fenters jn ' he World; for, fays th~ Text, aA.ll the Fatmin:'ies of them {hall mourn greatly, ever} Famif; 
H 1part, and their Ttf'ivu apart. 

rraf; Now for a notable Piece of Reafoning, If ~:e 
1\'J ye up our felves to Forms, how ca1t we jay with 

.1 ~t. Paul, Ron;, 8 26. We k.JOW not what we 
.~ -'1o~tld pray for tta wt ottght : They that pvay by 1:;~! ~ 'Bo(jk know to a Word what they jhozt'd pray bu Cor. Take the wholt Ver[e and judge: Like: .vife alfo the Spirit helpeth ottr Infivmitie..- : Fot 
ll NJe know not what we fhould pray f r a.o we 
~tght, bttt the ~pirit it }'elf mak~th ltJtercejjio;z ;or tu. \Vherein? not fo much in difcovering 

J. to 
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to us what we wa?Jt, as how, and in 
·marmer, \ Ve fhould ask fo r it. ~s we 
that is, in v~rbis dig1u concepti6, in proper 
guage ; but fince it is not in Man, with 
bis Know ledge, and Eloq uence, and Pre 
tation, to .fpeak any Thing worthy of God 
hearken to (much lefs when he talk5 at 
Jam) therefore it follows, Th~ Spirit maketh 
fercej]ion for Ui. Th~ Emphajis is not 
what w~ fhauld pray for, but upon, tM we 
The Original runs thus, What we fhould 
as we ought, w~ know not, which has no 
re nee to the Matter of our Petitions, but to 
Manner, the Langt1age, in which we offer ........ rFlfltll 

to God: Let us leave out the Wordfor, wmi•UI,\l• 

is not in the Gr6ek, and the Text can have 
mher Interpretation than What l contend 
namely, Our Incapacity to make a Petition 
God, in Words, worthy of themfelves, ro 
brought before the Lord. I can fcarce 
thinking but the Rea[oner knows this, and 
bis Divinity is a pious· Fraud, which none but 
Church he pretends to abominate, wil1 · 
and jufiify; I mean the Church of Rome; 
how he approves of fuch Methods, the ,,.L ..... " '" 

perverted Texts under this fecond Reafon 
fufficiently Thew. 

We never read in all the Word of God, of 
'(uch Cufiom as praying by 'Book, tbo' we read 
the Pra)'ers of ~brabam, 'Jacob, Job, 
Samttel, &c. \Vhat then ? If the People 
taught, and got by hel\>rt what they 
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anlray, is not that all one as praying by 'Book, 

eA;·:: Form? The Men he in fiances in were m oft of 
lnr1em divinely injpired, and what they /o ut:
Maa1 r,d was not pro rt nata only, but to remain 
ac~·nong their Hearet·s, to be made ufe of hy 
·~•em and their Pofierity. See 7Jeut. 3 1. 22. 

l(in?:s 17· 28. r Chro1t. 2~. q. When the 
eopl~ were thus taught to fay their Devotions 

i; ·y Heart, what need of Books? Which our 
~ tajimer very judiciou£1y remarks, they did not 

w. :ay by, becaufe when they prafd their Eyes 
ich h;Ue either clos'd, or lifted up to HeaveN; hi~ 
· rdl-ance of ']onah he is pretty fafe in ; and, I 

·adily allow, He coula not well pray by 13ook 
Wor~l the Plac~ of his Confinement, and, p~rhaps, 

ci: s Eyes mtght be clofed too, confiderrng the 
1 crr:tle U fe h'e had for them, and the ,Saltncfs of 
a~te Water. 
· The Hi(fory of the Three firfi Cmtu1iu, 

· f~·Ys . the Rtafoner, [peaks not one Word of ca;n~·)pofed Praytr, &c. What HiA:ory is that? I 
·: n fure Tertullian, whom I take to be a Fa
~ lter of the firft m· fecond Century, fays, That 

f~; 11' Lord appointed his Difciples of the New 0 ,ell:amenr, a new Form of Prayer : 
lr 0 .. fi J • !. ovam ratzoms ormam uetermzna- DeOrat.Dom, 
;t; and St. Cyprian, whom I look 

Ju?on to be another, fays, Chrifi 
t! 

1 
tmfelf gave us a Form of 'Prayer: De Qrar, 

tN~~.nd theft! two pofitive Tefiimo-
J tes may, I think, for the prefent, ftand good 
f~~ainfi an unc~rtain.Paffage of I know not what 
k E ~ 
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J{i{io'lian, till the Reafoner pleafes to tell us 
~ame. · 

The Formr of Prayer, and 13ook of HO~fJIJW, II"':.J 
were both compos'd to help the poor Tools 
at our jirfl ioming ojf from Popery : As they 
ftanrl 'tis true, but 'rhis A[ertion feems to __ , ... , .... ., 
ou the beginningofFurmsof'Prayers andnanm111 
to have been at the Reformation; whereas it ' 
maniteft both the 01Je and the other were in ufe 
the Church long before ; the one ne himfelf · 
knowledges, by contending juft now a 
impofed Forms for · the Three firft Centuy·u:t · ·~ 
And, as for Homilies, or Sermo~s, the} are 
very antient Ufe in the Cht1rcq, for in the 
Concil, Vafen. · 444 w~ find i~ a~ Order of 
· That if the Pneft be jick, or 
Way hinder~d from 'Preaching' in hu own 
one of the Deacons fhou'd read a Homily, or 
m on, cf fame of the Holy Fa~hers: So that 
firfi U fe of them was cafual, and that ar 
R<fo~·mation 11ecejJarj ; and flnce they now . 
to be clifcretionally us'd, as in· 'd by 
~ttthority, I think it an high · 
tetJder · confcienud RMfoner thus to 
againft them, ·as deftruHive of Men's 
their Duty; daring to oppofe his private, 
de~mi11g Opinion, to the U'ifdom of the 
ff!blick and authoritative .AJJ~mb{y in the 
tlon. · · • 

You !ee our Rea{oner begins to t 
~nd havmg, ·as he thinks, behav'd himfelf 
liantly~ and difarm'd his_ Opponents, he 

I • 1 ' ~ t o 
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to ~ . ~ r. I . . r. h. I E r trbear 101U rmg, wttneJS IS manner y xpre1 .. 
~~n ; in calling the Clergy poor Tooh, -Non ut 
. 4/~dic(/4 fed ut pugnes - And then to fhew his 

:Ailrallantry, he r~tUrns his Adv~rfary hi~ S~ord 
~ 1d ats him agatn ! He t~kes off all Obje(.hons, 
ee~; the Man at the Globe anfwers a11 lawful R._uej:.. 
. a;; on.r; both of them, I confefs, with an uncum
' :e·ion Capacity, above the reach of or dinar) 'Pre .. 
n ~nd~r s • 

. ft e. ObJeCl:. 1. That Promif~ of the Help of the Spi .. 
)ll 

1 ~ rt of God in 'Prayer, is to raife our Ajf~flion.r
nrfi J~~ to draw OfJt Gr~c~ .to its Exucife in 'P;a)'er • 

. hts mufl: be ~on)Unng, becaufe { don t un
fur[ ert1and one Word of it, and fo wont pretend 

Orter> fay any Thing to i't, till I clap a Lamp at 
.ei'JY back Door, and fet up for a 'Philomath. 

hHi ObjeC.l. 2. The Way of praying by 'Book bath 
Horn1. een of v~r) long ftanding in the Church. Ay, 
: !:ays the Rea{oner, 73ut the Way that 1JijJent,er$ 

andt~ ake in 'Prayer bath bun us'd 2ooo Tears befor~ 
ver there W(M a 13ook in tht 11'orld. I'm afraid 
. · will want proof, For Mofes was AB: 
earned in all tbeft1ifdom of the Egyp- ! 

7• :u. 

"ians, long before the Dtlivery of the Law,·which 
of~k~ computed bu .. t at 2ooo Years, ?r thereabouts, 

hu f:rom the Creation; and the Egyptcans themfelve~ 
cf were faritous in their learned Men fame Hun
~dreds of Years before that. And whether rhey de .. 
liver'd their Infhuaion in writing, or Hitrogly .. 

tJ'pbick, it m a tte1 s not ; for whatever teaches is 
ru·a Book, whether natural or artificial; befides, 
if Ab~aham, &c. did teach their Children, by 

E ~ put-
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putting Worc1s into their !\1ouths, 'tis a 
Proof for Forms, and the Rea{oner's 
73oa{ling muft tncf in a difappointmen 

Ohjet1:. 3· 'But wbenwe addrefs ourr ~eJ'WI~ 
God we foould ufe the moft decellt cxJ.,remJ 

That's trtte, fays the Reafoner; bttt 
H~-·ort, not fine 1/JTords., that God looks at; if 
be Yight God ·will overlook a htmdred Slips 
To11gtte, atJd hear 'Pra)'er, tho' it be as 
~\iah' s, like the chattering of the Crane 
Swa.IIow, (lfa. ~8. J 4.) 

Surely there has not been fi1ch l!.-~)o/11.. 
Texts finc'e the Time of Scotch Eloquence 
this Day. The cbattering of the Crane 
Swallow, fignify not the Imperfections of 
er, but the 'Dijlrejs of the Ma11. Hezel.ia) 
very fick, even unto Death, and in this,... __ ... _. 
tion be compares his Prayers to the c·fJal.ter.t.Jll 
rf, the Crane a11d Swallow; not for the .~ ... "'""'• 
rellce of them, bur rhe Sadnejs, the Moa11 
he pour'd forth unro God in the 'Bitter?Jejs 
Sort!. The t~lote of the Swalloif was, a 
the AIJtiel;ts, the Emblem of Sorrow: 

· ---- Flebiliter geme1u 
bifteJix avu---

- So that had our Rtafoner underfiood 
Scriptrtre, or profane Hijlory, he cou'd not 
have a voided fo egregious a Miflake. 
if he had confider'd the Caufe he was to , 
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furely he wou'd not have thought it viteable to give up fo grand a 'Poi1Jt, by · ning that his extempore Ejj"tljio11s are both I¥ 11pertinent and fad: If ye offer the 'Blind for Sa • . &rifice, fays God, u it not evil? .;Ind i[ye offer ' ~~ ~e Lame and s;ck u it not evil? Offer it now to hlb~ ~J Governor (fee Diffenters Addreffi s to the . ! :ing) wiU he be pleafed with thee, or accept rt ~ ~ Ter{o1t? j'aith the Lord of Hofls. (Mal. I. 7·) t~ Cr't is not with pub lick as with private 'Prayer; 

1 this, that is, in private 'Pra)'eY, rather SecrecJ foe~ & commanded than otttward Shew ; whereas, Ek1~ 1e other, that is, pub lick Prayer, being the tu 0 8: of a whole Society together, requires, ac. :>rdingly, more Care to be had of external Hez 1p-£earance. The "W;odbip of God is the moft in1n 'aJonahle Service in the World, and it is a t~e' art of rational Wodhip, that it be done in fo~t~1e befl Manner, and with the moft fignifitne¥ nt Signs of Honour that can be: For thii eafon it was, that in the old Teftament God wl:,,peaed that whatever was offered in SacrifiCe 
1; 1 Him, fhould be the befl of the Kind, the 1J Fruits of the Ground, and the fattejl of 1e Flock ; otherwife the Oblation was an Ofnee, and rejeaed : For the fame Reafon, our 
4 ~[oufes dedicated to God ought to be built 'ith the befi Materials, and beautified with 1e nob/eft Ornaments; and the Offices therein cou'o fed fhould be the befl compofed, and malt Mi&Jgnificant of Honour to our Creator that we 1
WJita frame: That is, our Prayers and Praifes 

ibould 
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fbould be offe~ed up in the befl Language, a~ 
mo!t devout Manner ;' not in hafty ext~~mPr!rtl 
Effufions, wherein it often happens, that 
cent, vulgar, and unmannerly Expre 
fuch, with which Men would be alhamed 
£11 a Petition to an earthly Pririce, are offered 
God, and obtruded upon the People. 

The Heathens, tho' they rniftook the tnx 
Objea of W orf.hip, yet in as much ac; they 
formed their Devotions with the befi M 
both of Voice and Inftrumenr, with their 
Compofitions both of Profe and Verfe; fo 
I f.1y, and in this refpea, their Way of 
Thip (orberwife very ridiculous) was 
able. And fhall we Chriftians, who 
whom we wodb.ip; and have the true 
for our Objea, be lefs refpeaful than 
Heathens in thefe Circumllantials of 
on? No ! Thanks be to God, We 
not fo learned Chrifl : We do not place 
P,eauty of HrJiinefs in thofe Circumfl:antials 
Religion, exclufive of the inward Piety oft~: 
Soul, and Purenefs of Life; but only fay, Rea· 
fan dictates that in Religious Worfhip 
the Purity of the Heart be that alone which 
render it acceptable to God) yet we fay 
dictates, That in all our Addreffes we fbould 
our Maker alJ the Honour we are able, 
we do nor, unlefs we do it in the moft exaa 
Manner poffible. And the ~tanner of perform· 
ing Religious Worfhip, when .it is elCpreffive~, 
and proceeds from an inward Piety, is not fo 
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L .Hferent a Thing in the light of God, as the Rea .. 
h an~ner, and fome flovenly Chriftians, have ima-
aft~1)ned: We are to preftnt our 13odie.r, as weU as 

lllCD~ touls, unto God, which the A poll le tel1s us, is i1Ybe E~~r ruzfonable Service; and this infiruas us to 
. I: :re a lowly Behaviour, and decent Gefiure, 
tce,are~efore him. We ai·e to Honour God with our 
P~o~k 'ub{l mce ; and one Branch of this is, to come 
m1fiool· ~= , , Him in ~omely Ornamel1 ts, and elegant 
mucnalr1pparel ; and if we are to Honour Him with 
t~e.k ur 1outh, furely the juflefl Expreffions, and 
, wn~.reji compofed Words, will be found to be the 
~dV~::! eafonahle Service required. 
~rWaji Obita. 4· 'Diffentl!rs are liable to vent falfe 

om) \l~iDotlrines by thetr flay of 'Preaching. The 
ians, wl(eafon~r is almoll a-g r Jund; for now he leaves 
e t~e~\rgument, ancl flyes ro Recrimination, which 
9ful ts pleading Guilty to the Chargt, and only fay
ntiall~nb, I don't care, if I am a -, fuch a one 
Goo, fs as great a - as I; For, fays he, jo may 

001 :. ho(e wbo keep flriRiy to a Form ; witnefs their 
ircum~·lai?J 'Petition, Remember not, Lord, the Offen .. 
varaf:::es of ottr Forefathers: It looks like praying for 
tonhfr:he dr.ad: Not half fo much as he feems to be 
W~~l Papifl, by his Ignorance of the fecond Com ... 

alon~ iinandment ; where God declares he will vifit thtJ 
rweb:'Sim of the Fathers upon the Children, unto thtJ 
es~dhird and fourth G~neration; and therefore it is, 
arel~';that we pray to God not to remember them, &c. 
the~.:upon ~s their Pofterity. 
nerd~ ObJett. ~· 'Dijfe11ters Prayers are often incohe
~eirret~t: ~o ma) Form.s be too,fays theReafoner. Take 
~~ an 
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an Inftance. Almighty and everlafling God, 
aton~ workefl great Marvds, jimd down 
fJttr Bifhops and Curates, the healthfRI 
rit of thy Grau. Mufl we jay it world 
great Marvel if God fhou'd fend down hu 
on 13ijhops and Curates? None but the 
eft Conjcience; that is, the weake(t !1Jtt.~ll'u;; 
ing, can think fo; the Preamble of that 
le1zt CalleR has a plain View to the De 
the 1-io.ly Gbofl upon the Apoflles at the 
Pentecofl, which was the greateft JVI11t'?JPL 

Miracle, that ever was : And when we 
the fame Spirit on the Apoflles Sttccej]ors, 
thing fo proper, fure, as to remember that 
funt, which is the plain Meaning of 
Words. 

Objefr. 6. For want of a Form, 'Diff' 
Prayus are Jometimu very unintelligible, 
"People knuw not what they intend by fame 
their Petitiom: So may {et Forms too, quoth 
Reajo11er; and inftances in one of the 
in the Common Pra_yer 'Book, viz . .Almig 
who knowefl our Nece.ffities before we 
our Igtwrance in a.ski1zg, &c. To explain 
wou'd be to offer an Injury to the 
Capacity of Mankind. · 

ObjeB:. 7· 1JiJ]'tmters are often guilty of 
tologies, or Repetition of the fame 
don't deny it, fays the Reajoner, but not 
often fl6 they who uje a Form ; for they uje 
fame Petition fix, eight, ten, or t·wenty 1 
over: Lord have i11erc.y ttpon ru, We bejeech 
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1lafii~bbetw 114 goad Lord: w~ befeech thu to h~ar U1 

fend oJ Lewd; and, Lord have J'rfercy upon ru, &c. 
~~ ~~a.~erein we follow the Example of the Angels, in 
tayrtu~. 6. ~·and the Elders in the R~velation, eh. 4· 
d doa:s:adour Litan,..,v,wherethefeRepetirionsdooften
le butt:: occur, being the more fervent Part of our De
ek~fi Ur,tion, we truft we follow likewife the Example 
~le ofr~, our Saviour Chrifl, who being exceeding jor
~o theriw[ula wtnt away agai11, and pray'd the third 
lesa:t:tt~t, Jayin~ the fame U'ords, Matth. 26. 44· 
.ateftJ!. Objett. 8. The Prayers of the Church were 
~vhenlft'IIRoftd by wife and lear1;ed f.-fen, that better 
~eJ Su:r~!tW the ffTork and Nature of Prayer than we do. 

ernOelr'ow great, fays the. R.eajoner, or wife, or learn
eanin&J the Compofers were, we matter not; for tho' 

•ey were Apoflles, or Angeb of God, if they bring 
Farm,~: any RuleJ pf Faith or PraElice, that have 11ot 
int1~ ie Stamp of the T11ifdo.m oJ:'JeftM Chrifl ttpoJt them, 

'ntenil''e cantJot, we dare not receive them. Bu: whe
s t(l.)l.ter this be anfwering the ObjeB:ion, fince he 
eofr~:~s not proved the FaB::s, I leave ro any honeft 
J~)iffenter to determine. He o.ught to fhtw in 

1
:e 'J!:Jhat Points the Church of E;tgla;;d has perverted 

oexr:11:1e F4ith, and tell us, bow rhofe Rttles c{ Prac
to '

1
t.Jce, which fhe lays doWn, a re erro!teo/f!S ; other-
,,, rife the Objection is in full force, and unanfwer
,:,,,d. In the mean Time I muft acquaint the 

6 g '~[teafo11tr, That what wife and lear11ed Men, au· 
a:,' hrwitatively commij]iorl' d, have injoyn'd us for 

;; mr Pl'aaice, has the Attthorit) of 1efiu Chrifl, 
Jfa':lnd it becomes our 'Dut)' to receive and pra8ift, 
tk,uthey appoint, L11ke to. 16. He that hearetb 
e..- F )Wl 
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you heareth me, mtd he that defpifeth you 

"[eth me. 

R r We cannot 1"ovn with the C ea,on , . / 
England in the Order for Dt.IPrt1fll 

r. JiVe except againfl tbat H~man 
ji(11ting with the Crofs, tM a Pop!fh Jm,ent:io"., 
a':n apt to think our Rea{o1ter is impos'd 
by the third of May, which is a 'Popijh 
for the Invention oft he Crofs, not the 
one, but that on which our Saviour 
The Sign of t he Crojj in 'Baptifm 
long before 'Popery had a Name : His 
Orige;t mentions it in one of his Homilies 
~8 th Pj'alm. And before him, ~er&tUitaJI . .J4 

it was a received Cuftorn among 
frequently to mad{ themfel 

De Corona 1 s· f h c ,{", 'T' Mi!Jtis. t 1e tgn o t e ro1s. JS 

to be an Allulion to an Ea/fer~ 
fiom, of ~1arking Servants and Soldins in 
Ha7tds and Foreheads; Thou Jhalt bind them 
Sign ttpon thine Hands, and they fhall he ao 
lets hetwutt thine Ern, Deur. 6. 8. And w•• .. ~~-. 
in the Revelations of the Servants of God 
feaPd in their Foreheads: eh. 7· ~· E!f •4·1· An<1~ijlll 
more proper, when we are baptized into ...... ,., ..... 
'Death, than to be jign' d with a Crof:S, as a 
ken that we will not be afham'd publick~ 
openly to profefs C hrifl cruci.ftui, and wit~ 
Pattl, Glory in the Crof.s? And thereforeJt~ 
t'hat :v~ receive this Sign in the Forehead, flQth ;m 

alludwg to the Eaftern or Angelick Cuft~ AI 
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·td alfo, becaufe it is the Seat of Modejly, and we 
·ofefs we will not be a_fha.med of Aug.Serm.:o. 

ti•: l11 front6 tan~ttam, t~ /~de pu- inYl.rb.Apofi. 

:ru jignum Crucu accepijlt. Our 
fur~;urch make~t not the Crufs e.!Jential to 'Baptifor, 

1 .~r the Child is {ttlly baptized, before it l"eceives 
· .':~teSign of the Crofs; b?t only, wh.en we rec1 ·ve 
15 1 ~: into the Congregation of Chrifl, we mark 
Tt1(: im for His Servant, after the Example of God in 

n~ttne e Old Teflameltt,and the Pratl:ice of the Saints 
.av::21 11d Angels in the New, as appears from the late 

~'{tentioned Texts. If it be right, to argue from 
: H·,e oA.bufo of Things to the 1Jifufe of them, 

Hcm ... ,e muft not leave the Sun in the Firmammt, 
Tm· r the 'Paganr have adored ir ~ nor any eminent 

.~~Yeature upon Earth, for they have all been 
· e ObjeRs of 1Jivine U1orfoip; nor any Herb 

'Isn the Fteld, for the fame Reafon: Nay, the 
anff/frtm:s of Mankind muft be put away, as well 
JV!~Ir,ts the Vices, forafi.nuch as Temples and tYI.l
ci!i' ·arJ, and Priefls and Sacrifices, have been ap

·nred to them all. We a11ow, That the Cro{.r 
.n 'Baptifm is only a decent Ceremony, neither 

~~fed in Faith, nor mad~ Sacramental: And I 
·u,nnn .. r, how they who plead for its Difufe, 

!l<WUI••v"'•aufe of 'Popery, will endure to wear it in 
Crr,!,.their Pock~ts, or fuffer its continuance in their 
~:~Shop 13ooks. 
an1 1 ~- 13y the Form of 73aptifm in the Chrtrch of 

tneri. England, Parents art not fujjer'd to covenant 
with God for their own Children. This is an 

( Argument of the Care and TeltderNefs of our 
f ~ Chttrch, 

• 
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Church, that omitting the Parents (who an 
fuppo" 'd 1tat tJrally to confult the {piritua/ We~ 
fare of their C h '!dren) fbe requires, morerlvPrl 
Sureties for the good Improvement of 
Child ; but it cannot be imput~d to her, ifllltlllllfluJ • 

Gttardians are zmgodly, or negligent in their 
ty, Ihe gives them their Charge, and 
arc to look to the Execrttion of it. 

~· 11-'hat they promife in the Child's Name,i;, 
To re1zounce the 'Devil •md all hu T¥orks, &~ 
w hich, [r:z)'s the Reafoner, is in the Power ojl 
Creature in Heaven or in Earth to perform. Nut 
of himfe /f, but by the Grace of God firengthen. 
iog and affilling him he may,which theChurd 
of Engla1:d fuppofes in thofe very Anfwcrs whicn 
fhe reaches her Child to make; for in the C 
chiftn, when the Child is asked, 'Vhether hethi11h 
himfeJf bormd to believe and do as his God-Pather: 
and God-!vfother have promifed for him, the 
fwer is, Tes verilJ1 and by God's Help fo I wiU. 

4· "I-'Ve .fee no Rea[o1t to believe, that ever; 
Child baptiz'd with Water, i5 aljo regeneratl~ 
by the efpecial Grace of God, rto is exprej]ed in th1 
Order for 'Baptifm: viz. IVe callttpo1t thee forthA 
b1[ant, that he comit;g to thy Holj 73aptijm, mP} qj ~ 
receive RemU]io1z of Sins by Jpiritual Regenerati· Si~ 
on. Rfge;;eration, if I underfland it rightly, 
comprehends thele two Things, Remi!Jio~ cf 
Si1u, ar.d futtilJj; o1.z Cbrijl. If I prove ootb 
thefe ro be done by Baptifm, then every bap- anc 
riz'd Child is regenerate, nmwithfianding rhe aga 
R~ajimer's 'Bdief to the contrary. In AHs 2. 27· Ge,, 

Sr. h~ 
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fen~s h. Peter exhorts the 'Jtws to be baptiz' J in 
e,,f!rKue Name of 'Je(tu for the Remiffi()1t of Sins, 
tr~, :nd rhereupon promifes them the Gift of the 

:vernemlo?J Ghofi. This is one Branch of Rtgenerati-
dto~. 'J by 'Baptifm. The other I prove by St. 'Paul 
fltltn·') the Gal. 3· 27. e!As many of )'OU fM hav~ bee11 
ar~e, aptized i11to Ch-rijt, have put 011 Chrifl. And 
f ~t. 1 another Place, Tit. 3· S· The fame r~Apoflle 
Chli6,:· ire8ly calls 'Baptifm the wafhing of Re.generati
h~ lf:J. And I am miftaken, if either Scripture, 
tbef r fcriptural Men, have not called the Font, 
to [~~~ e La·ver ~f Regeneration. 'Tis true, in tht: 
Gd·'ommunion Ojfice we profefs Chrifi' s meritoriotu 
hknr 'rofs and Paj]ion to be that whereby alon~ we 

yMw.btain Remij]io1J of Sins. And this, fays the 
; fom teajoner, ic the Wurd of God, and not by Water 

netk apti[m, nor by Spiritual Rege1zeraticn: And 
sni1G 1ence he takes Occafion in his way, to eaU the 
Jrli~ ~everend, and moft R~verend Compilers of the 
s Htrommon Prayer,grojs 'Blunderers; but let him be 
ev~, i ,leafed to be inform'd, That l'Vater 13aptijin is 
a!iurr J}femorial of our Saviottr' s 7Jeath and P a }]ion, 
·.;x~{ nd is a 'Part of ic; for this is He, . 

f03J 1ys Sr. ~ohn, That caf!le by Water t~ ~ l:p. 5· 6• 
JrB~ ~ well Blood, al1ud1~g to the pzerct11g of his 
uoJ~ •tde, whence forthwtth there came out 'Blood 
an1 ~ ~'ftd J-'flater. So that to profefs Remijfiott of Sins 

os, R' ~y 7j3apfifm, and by the Crofs and. P aj]ion ef 
f I r.hrifi, IS but two 'Branches of the fame Thil;g, 
hent'• nd fo our Rea(O?ter mufr take his gtojs 'Blund" 
[nth·~gain, it will fit ea~er on him than on thore old 
l n .l.'~uttle'!la~, for (faith my Author) tJotti11g is 

Jeat~· m tts proper 'Place. )·It . 
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5· It is not cl~ar to us, nor can they jhe'IJJ# 

in the UTord of God, that Children baptized, uJ 
dying in their Infancy, before they commit 
Sin, are undoubtedly Javed. I cannot help t 
U nderfta nding; but if 13aptifm confers 
Infants Remij]ion of Original Sin, and 
them to put 011. Chrifl, and ma,kes them of 
Number of the Regenerate, and places 
in God's Favour; I am fure it is a "';"'~""• ' 
73lafphemy, or thinking unworthily of 
affert, or furmife otherw ife, than that of 
is the l(itJgdom of Heaven. 

Reafon 4· We cmmot joyn with the Church 
England in tbe Lord's Supper, 

1 . 73ecaufe they order every 01te to heel at 
Receiving it. It may be fufficient to fet forth 
the Words of the Church, her Protejlatio11 
ting to this Affair; at the end of the Corn 
on Office fbe fays, Where ?M it ~ ordain'd in 
Office, of the ~dmi1tijlration of the Lord'.r 
per, That th~ Comrmmicants fhould receive 
fame K.,neeling, &c. yet, lejl the j'ame n: .. , ••.• ,,. 

foould by tl1J) 'Perfo?t, either out of lgnora11ce . 
Infirmity, or out of N!alice and Obflinacy, be mif 
conflrtted, and depraved; it is here declart~ 
1'hat thereby no ~doration is i?Jtended, or oug~ 
to bt: do?te, either unto the SacrP11U!'Ntal Bread 
ffli1te, there bodil:J received, 01 u1zto any 
ral 'Preft:nce of Chrifi's natter a] Flefh and . 
&c. And now, what \V ill our Diffenrers lay, 
whe_ they underfland that the Pofture of fit· 

t:wg 
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an t~ ing was introduced by the )Jrimu, who denied 
nbarf;ur Saviour's 7Jivinity; and, that Kneeling is 
~Jet~! . ) far from Popery, t~at the Pope himfelf al
annot'r!aysjit.r when he recetves the Sacrament? The 
m co~t :xample of our Lord and his eApojlles proves 
Sin ~~·.othing by proving too much; for, iflil{e them, we 
ke 'tt:1ufl: fit, we £bou'd likewife celebrate the Feaft a~ ; 1 an upper Room, and only at Night, nor muft ~ .~-·lere be more than thirteen Communicants. Jt lli h th'/ ) 2. 13ecatt[e they order t e Sacrament to he ad-;h~tt'iniflred to the Sick; and admit it to be done to 

wo or three Perfons, where there is no Church 
refent. We cannot fuppofe that the .Apojlle., 

. 
0 
a/hen he advifes the Sick to fend for their Mini

tl t.~er to pray over them, did prohibit them to re
's S~1eive the Sacrament, which the Primitive Chri
one lll'·ians did every Day. But on the contrary, 
otto~hat notwithfl:anding their Sicknefs they fh u'd 
Prutet ,either think them fel ves excus' d fi·om their 
ftile~;9uty, nor be debarred the Exercife of it. Eufo-

it tfal' itu mentions the Holy Sacraments', being 
ta~ L"~nt to a fick P~rfon by a Boy (the 

1 
H'fi 

~M!J rr. )rieft ar that Time being lick alfo) 3~~c se/ ~~~; 
~e [4.11 br which Reafon it obtain'd the 77 &- 78 Can. 
{lf.Jame of a Viaticum, a Provifoi1J Concii.Canh. 
M~:(· 1r the Way they were goiltg. 4' 

1 t111 This Ordi1tance, jay.r the Reafoner , jhott'd 
teNJI~ 'e admi?tijler'd only in the Church. Now who's 
m!~f,.or Wa11s? I always thought the Church 
~nto ti1terant as well as local, a d, that where M ·wo or three were gather'd together in the 
r D1ii~ S"ame of Chrifl, there ·was the Church, and 
Pc~· He 
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H~ in the midfl of it. In his ;rh Page 
Rt!a{oner mentions a Chttrcb in a Hou{e, 1 

16. 19. which he now feems to have tor~~ottel 
And when a Church is regularly J.nr•~~A
hinders the Performanc~ of the Offices thl"rl•tnlll 

longing: So that unlefs he can prove 
to be an unrepented Ctime, he can never be 
to difqualify the bt/irm from receiving the 
ment, even in their own Houfes. I could, 
over, infiance in a famous di.!Jenting 7'!Ponw.• 
af as good Abilitit!s as our _ Reafoner; who 
given up this Point, by fuffering this Sa er ___ ,.,,." . 
to be adminifter1d very lately in a private_c _,, ___ , 
to a G6ntleman lince deceas2d. 

~· 'Becaufe 'Perfons are 
to come to tht! Holv OrdinanL'e to 

lifj tbemfelves fur Tlacl!s of"'Trufl or 
:fhall not follow a great Example, in 
Fault witn my Superiors, where what 

Page 16. 

have enjoyn'd is not moral!J 
See LiJ Ac- The learned mean of ChicheJier 

count o~ the fet this Matter in a clear Light 
Corporation . • ' 
and TellAas. fully Jufhfied the Legiflatur~ 

i~. I only add, I fee no "Pf'tJfi1111tJI 

hereby, fince it is made a Teft only 
to irs Origi1UJl CVejign and lnjlitution, v 
Love to Chrift, and Charity to the "Bret 
P ~ 4· 'Buaufe they admit any 

age 
1 

• that dfjires it, and i1zvite all on 
behalf: Howthu i8 do1ze, fa ys the Reafoner,in 
behalf, wear~ at a l<ifs, till we find a U' 
it it~ th~ 1¥ord of God. I took the 'Parable 
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a H11;Vet throw1t into the Sea ; tb~ Tare.; and the 
o have;'Vheat; the gathering tog~ther of th6 Go.od and 
.rlv furo::he 'Bad, by the exprefs Order of the l(jng~ to 
Ojfiwu he Marriage Feaft, wete 'Vatrants fuffictent 
an ~ror, :Jr a general Invitation: If Perfons come U1l'-

caone1. ,repar'd, look they to it ; the Fauh: is not rhe 
ceivir.7 ~nviters, who advife all to abftain, and fot• 

~~~ear coming, on jevere 'Poltalt ies, who have AOt 
~: ,; ·Xami?J1d themfolves, and trtdy repented them 
W~~~~ ,fall their former Si1ls, and jtedfajl~'l purpofed 
ea,~r1 . o lead a new Life, and have a lively Faith in 
.gt 1~)od'r Mercy through Chrifl, with a thankful 
m a~:. <Jmembrance of his 'Death, and are in Charity 

r, . vith aU M~n, &c. So that it is abfolutely falfe 
~~ 4 ' vhat the Reafoner fays, That all P 
vraiKC'. ve aJk of our Communicants is, Whe- age 17' 
1~P!f.~ber they are in Charity with all Men? Neither 

~.mfl~,~., it fufficient to jtt!lify ~eparatlon of Communi-
·nere . 11, to fay with the Rttti{o1tf!r, Matty P 
not.t: r them live very witked LiveJ, age 17' 

ifCk. ·wear a11d ~et 'Drunk the famf! Night that the) 
cle~;Uave bee~t at the Lord's Supper, and oft in th~ 
Ltg~~~ Veek. In Things elfential we mufi never ar
eenoPr;ue from an Abuje to a R~j~Hion. Our blejfed 

onlfj 'aviour, 'tis probable; communicated with. 
itut:Jl. rudtM, altho' he knew he would immediately 
the~ ommit the mofi ftagitio& Piece of f;f1ickedne[S 
adm;t ij the World: And if ever there was a cnog, in the 
·,;;,ill• ~ea[o11er's Senfe, it was he. So that He !hews 
ea~'!' ,imfelf unhappy again in apply-
d' lr .-r . r.. • h Pa<>~I7· n a' ng .1 eJtrs, ror [,ttJe not t at which 1:1 

efdf1 t HolJ unto -:Do,gs, mc:ans nCilt U~haJ it is btc\lght 
G to 
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to prove; for our Saviour would not have COJ!. ~rl: 
tradiaed his own Advice, by giving the 
me!Jt unto him that betray'd him, if that 
been the Meaning oft he Text; but theW 
do !hew the Pre-cm inence of the 'Jews a 
the Ge12tiles, in having the GojpeJ preach'd 
unto them. Our Saviour himfelf thus ex 
the Text, when he fays to the \Voman 

110t mut that ye take the Chz 
'Bread, and throw it to the 

a[erting the Privileges of Jfrael before all 
Nations of the World befide; fo that altho' 

P~ge 1 7· 

ny tmclea?J Perfons prefent themfelves to 
1ticate, the Office is not thereby polluted, nor 
Admini[fratiolt made inefj"eftual: Sacraments 
duly mini(l:rcd, according to Chrifi's AnnoJnlllv~ 
menr, a !though the Unworthy do pa 
them : Which, as it hurts not the pioUJ and 
·vottt Receiver, cannot be made a lawful 
of Separatiott: For the tmworthy Rueiver , 
me no more harm by communicating 
me, than the Sacrament it felf given me by 
um.PJorthy Minijfer, which our Church, in her 
Article, fays, Hinders not the Ejfeft of the 
craments. 

p;
1
ge Ii· I fhall take no Notice cif his 

Reafon, unlefs he produces 
thing better than bare Affertion, which 
~og Proof, does not carry fo honefl a Face 
Jt, es fo grave and feriouo a 11,1atter ~ould 
Let the Reafo;Jer , if he can, fl1ew our 

pa 
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1\d not~arture from thofe five Articles he mentions, 
Div in~:11<1 I promife him he Ihall .QOt want me for 0 0 

him, rn tJildverjary • 
. t; butt 
,f the1!i J.·f!e exr:ept againfi two Things Re~fon 6. 
[rfyel~pecialb in the Order for the 'Buri- Page rs. 
[nfelitni:l of th~ 7Jead. · . · 
the We:. 1. They tha1tk God for taking them away. Is 
takd! , not Matter of Thank/giving to God, when our 
wit 11·lrother is deliver'd from Mi/ery? So runs the 
r'tael ~:· rayer; ~f!t give the~ h~arty Thanks, for that it 
Vfo tnat ~1th pJeas'd thee to deliver this DUY 13rother OUt 1
ern relreil. tbe MifeYies of this ji1t{ul World. But we 
bv f~l1.~re 110t thank God, fay.s the Reafoner, if a Ma?t 

l ·~mie in hid Sins. Why? Is not God to be praifed 
Cnri~'1 n· his J-udgmffnts as well as his Mercies? Judg

thvC~. tents are defign'd in Mercy to the Survivors, 
'ner 1at they may leam RighteottfnejJ, and furely 

o~t ~ terit Tha11ks at their Hands who fo receive and 
~~·aRr..lake ufe, of them : W~en t~e Scorner il pu1zijb
,, : .. I (fays ~olomo1z) the Stmple umade 
mu~~~·vife. oA.nd when the Wickedperin. ~rov. 1.I. n. 

elf~Jf[, ~ . fh • 'J" ~ IJ. IO. 
, o& ere J6 . outzng. 

Collf'a z. Nor can Wff [fJ)', (M they do, 
Eff! c every one,even the vi left Wretches Page rs.. 

hat they bury, that we have fure and certain 
. : :lope of th~ir Refurreflion to eternal Life. W c: 
~~l)y no fuch Thing; the Declaration is in gene .. 

~ pr~ al; that we have Jure and certain Hope of the 
t'~./"~~jttrreti!on, . not .his Re{ttrreflion to eteYlral 
hOJI~;~ ... ife, wluch IS plam from what follmvs, viz. 
att~~l"hror~gh our Lord 1e[U6 Cbrifi, who .P)all cha11ge 
, w• G ~ our, 
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our, not his vile 13ody. Th6 ReafrJN~'f l:IJII.Irl!l!l• 

home, but not fai'lly ; their Rt[urreElion, 
the Refurre8ion, are furel y very wide afi 
and, by confidering them, he mayt perl1aos, 
convinced, That the Church of E11g 
no fuch un[c1iptural DoUrine, That thm 
not one Soul goes to Hell that ha,; the good lud 
have Chriflian 13urial. The aforernttmtiion,~l 
Explanation f11ews his Inference to be \:urn,no•l 

befides, our Church abjo/tJtely denie$ that 
1he buries ~ny Souls at alJ. 

l\eafcm 7· We wit'lldraw from the Com11.1,.. 
:P;~ge ~~. o~ of the Church of England, 
cau{e we ctJnnot allow of fueb OjficerJ i11 
Chureb, tM 7Jioce[tm, or Lord 13ifhopJ. 

1 6 
s ment of .Ale:~Ca;:dri~J imagines, 

n to. r:om. improperly, That the Ttemrffrillll 
Hier-archy is form'd af£er the Model of the 
Je(tial, where "Bijhops, 'P1iejls, and 
differ from each mher in Honour and u•""'"'n• 

c a~ one Stti'l dijfereth from t.nm,,.,• 
1 

or. r 5' 4 r. Star i11 Glory. The Reafontr, 
another mi{qtLoted Text, rotmdly affirms, 
neither the ScriptttY8S, nor the jirfi and ~~ 
Ages of Chrijlia1zi1y, knew any fuch Office in the 
Chttrch; both wh rdi I take to be wrong; fll 
the Sc'liptttrtt does make mention of 'Biflo/1, 
and their pectdiar 'Provi11ce, viz. to Ordail, 10 

Confirm~ and to Ex,ommtmicate. The . 
.Epifcopal 'P<.wer J we: find in Scripture-·-co~mtt• 
c·d to others, who 1rom the Te1JO"t' of smpttt1 

VIC 
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Reafi~''Ve judge to have been advanced to .the far.ne 
~e["m.lionour and 'Dignity; as Timothy and Tttl#. The 
:rywil:fdtimony of Antiquity is intirely on our fide; 
maf,p go back to the Old Tcftarnem, an~ tl;e 

of E1;g~,.~hurch in the 'ffTildernefi (beca ufe we wl11 be 
ne, TOMarly enough) the great Officers of Chap. 31• 14-
ha&tnt~he Holt are in the Book of Num-
he afow•ers calJed, according to the Septuagint Tranf.. 
nee to ~a cion, i7rfaxc7rol; the j"ame ]\,lame P t 

. 1 e • ;. 21• denkavbich Sr. 'Peter calls our Savmur, . 
1iz. the 'Bijhop or Superintcndant. I bring 
his to fhew, ThcH fince the NamtJ was a Name 

frW~Itlf Superior Ojfic1 and 'Dignit)', even before Chri .. 
dEnt1cianity, the Primitive Chrifiians, 7tis like .. 

~ O~".Y, could not but know fuch Ojfico which the 
di~~eajoner denies, becaufe He fays it Wfl4 not 
ia im~~'w Office i1J the Church; and I prove it was, 
t tne tJY appealing to 
M~el~· Clemens Romamu, perhaps the earlie!l Eccle

acc7aflical U11iter fince the Apofiles, (whom our 
J~um1.Reajoner infiances in to prove, P 

10
p'That <Bifhop.s and PresbyterJ were 0~ge •.9· 

h:Re.i Lh~ fame) w:ho in his firft Epiflle to the Cori1t
l· m1 ~hrans , whtch the very learned Archbifhop 
?fl1l Ufber allows to be genuine, written within 

eft ltrF~rty Years afcer our Lord's Afce1ifi01J, mentions 
uc ~ 'BijiJops to have been the11 of antie11t fianding • 
. be ,Jgmztius, another Father of the firfl Centttry, 

tt
0

ft :. purs the l\1atter out of a 11 doubt, in all his Epi-
1· to;{l!es fpeakin~ of the ~Bijhap as one of the Jitpe
t~. rzor Order. fake One or Two for all. la his 
rt~l~n Epif/le to the Ch11rcb at Smyma, after warning 
eN011' them 
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them again ft fal[e Teachers, and ScmJtnar;rclut~ 
all of you, fays he, fallow ) 'OUY Bifhop, tM 

Chrift fullow'd the Father, and fuUow the 
bytery as the Apoftles, and reverenc~ the 
cons as atte11ding upon holy Things. To the 
flatu be writes thus, 'Be obedient to the 
and to (not or to) the Presbytery, which 
a manif'tft Difference between the Two Ord~r~ml 
The Apoflolical Cmsons attributed to the 
fimer's Clemen.r, are full of the Di!l:inction, 
Superior Honour and 'Dignity of 73ifhops, in 
part of them which are ttot fu[peRed: T 
and a Thoufand other Infrances, from th~ 
thers of the Thr~e firft Ce1tturies, might be 
ven to prove the oA.poftolical InHitution of 
fbops, as they now fiand in the Church ( 
their Temporalities) maugre all the weak 
forts of Saimajitu, and the wicked Ones of 
Country J\1an 'Blmtdel/ to the contrary: 
vhich, be(ides col/,zteral Evidence, I am 

to produce, if the Reafoner flJall give nw 
more proper Opportunity than what falls 
in the Compafs of this 'Pamphlet. Here I 
only fubjoin wbat I take .to be the m1'11 taKill 
Rea_l(m, whereon is built the fuppofed 
ral Jde1ttit; of 'Presbyt~ts and 'Bijhopr; •p,~•• 
ter: is a .l 

1 a me of eAge, 'Bifhop of Qlfice, 
this Office, being generally conferr'd on Perfoi 
of arlvanc'd Tears, or Exptrience, thar is OD 
1>reJbyters, it came to pafs, that in the .ApofJks an 
Epiflles, and elfewhcrc, the Name of Pmb}- ~~ 

I te( i~ ro~ctimcs ufcd [0 figQify the jam~ as 'Jjj, CQ 

~,p: 
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1d ~chi' p: But it does by no means fol10\v, that be
' Btfuc~ ufe thcfe Significarionsof'Bijhop and Presbyter 
ndfJ~r1 ere fometime promifcuoujly blended, therefore 
·evemwey never were, nor mtt(i be, dijlinB, any 
1ing1.Tor ore than Flavus, or Purpuretu, muft ceafe to 
~ienlt~ l!· ~nify the particular diflinft Colours of Tellow or 
~)' terr, {urple, becaufe common Ufage has brought 
l·n tn~h 1em to cxprefs any Thing that is beautiful, 
ibut~1;• · ha1tdfome, or graceful, or venerable. . I re-
e Diilibmmend to our Reafoner the Confiderat10n of 
of ~i:.i, lis 1\1atter, and when he has wen weigh'd it, 
[ujf;.1r; ~ may, if he plea fes, let me hear farther from 

ces, rr~~ lm. 
ries, m~ 
Inil il utt~ We 'Di!Jent, becau(e we cannot Rcafon 8: 
e Cbrm llow that the 'Bifhop or Tatron Page r9. 

alltne .lou'd impofe a 'Pa(to'l upon any 'Parifh, withoztt 
,ic!1J~ he Co1Jje1tt, or Choice of the People, &c. This 
he ~or ~eafon, furely, will never jufiify a Separ~tion, 
O(GC' 1 ·lecaufe we have a great Number of Panllies, 
fua~ ci .vhere the People, as they wou'd have it, ~o 

.~lt~f. :hoofe their own MiJti/ier; as does almoft every 
iJv./

1

, Ha.Parijh in England, where there is an e/lfter-
1~'t a' 'IOOlJ Sermon: But is this Cuftom grounded up .. 
ue :i~ )n the Word of God? Nothing lefs : So then, it 
~~~ . .feems, the Difi'enters can rake up a Cttjlom, as 

~ /~'; Ctlflom, as well as their Neighbours; but the 
~ ~;0 . Inconvenience of popttl(lY Eldt:ions foon pleaded 
•1er. ~' for its being laid aGde; while one was for: Tau!, 
(N~~, :. another for .Apollos, a third for CephtM, wtre they 
·tlfl 1';' notCar1Jal? And howought fuch Things to be 
1
arne,u. continued in the Church? W~o fo proper to 
~: pr~ 
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pr()vidt! for the Flock as the ~ijhop of 
Flock? Or~ Who more like!; to provide a 
and able Man for the Church, than he 
has had Z...tul enough to bui/J Orte, upon - '''"•·•~" ' 
the Right of Lay Tatrom;ge was, as I rake 
urigitUJ[/y founded ! That the People did fo 
Iy trJfJjtnt, is true; but that they did {t1i 
P .. 1JrJminate, and nJpoint, is what 

age _o. R~afoner will hardly make a--··· 1

• '"" 

:tnd, fut'e be is nor in earnelt, when he fays, 
the Primitive Church the People did 
name, elefi,. and decree: And to prove 
fays he, a Thoufand Years afre1' Chri{f's 
on (that is, I fuppofe, in the Primitive ''L ........... , 

the Council of Nice decrud, That if any 
deceafe, any other ruonciled ~o the Chunh 
be admitted, provided they be worthy, and 
PetJple d{J chouje them. I muft inform my 
iJer ildf, This was nor a r.D~cree of that 
ciJ for a /landing Rttle to future Times, as 
CanonJ wete, tmr is it ro be found a 
Bot ir is a Paffage out of rheir Synodic · 
to thofe of ~-1/~kalJdtia and .£g)pt, rclatwg 1u 

a particular Cafe ; fo rhat, although :u M 
fight it looks as if the Council had declared rh: 
Right of Eleflion to be in rlie rpeople, we fh~l: 
upon a fair kxamination find it tb be qtnte 
othsrwifK. 

The Cafe Was as folioWs. The Countil de· d~ 
dare~ their Tendernefs rowar,1s thofe that haa tne 
bean trtade 'Bifhops and 'Priefh in the Mdeti6~ Ri

6 Scbifm, allbWing their Orden upon doe Sub· 
million 
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e 'Bi~. iffion, but not fuffering them to exercife any 
y to ~;; urifdi8ion to the Prejudice of thof~ in PoJJeffion ; 
trch

1 1 ~ 1t if any ~ifhaps. died, thofe Meleti~11 'Bifhops 
~d on1, .ight fucceed, with thefe three T rovi[oes. . 
! wa;:;; Firfl, That they be judged worthy. By whom ? 
~ Peo kj~·y the P~opl~? No certainly, for then there 
t rni

1
;.1d been no need of the following Claufe, viz. 

~ffsi!l. ind th~ People cbufo them : Therefore this 
ralr~l»;~dgment bel.onged t? the ~ifhop.r of the Pro-r w~.0 ~mce, accordtng to thts Order~ 
~;/& The Se~ond Condition is; If the P~ople chufo t 1 

) em: What People? The Meletia1t Party? 
ft ro&~~lo; they were excluded, becaufe of their being 
er. ,.

1
·: . Scbifm, from having any Thing to do in the 

~fl!,//,. h . 1 h h h J "t d c Th .. . OJce, a t oug t ey were aamt te to om-
ltt'runion. They are forbidden in the Epi(lle we 

rotntf.re fpeal<ing of, To put up the Names of Terj'o?J.r 
e .~1 ~1 } be cho[en, or to hold up thtir Ha1tds; and fo all 
fiwKrr :ight of Sttjjrage, as I faid before, was taken 
tlltc:: ·om them on account of their Schifm: So that 
ure Tiu;,rhat Right of Choice was in the Peopl~, was 
unaax rtly in the found and tmtainted Party; and after 
~t~at: n it was no more than a Nomination by the 
!)fl, n>eople, for the true Right of Ele8io11 was ftill 
alt~u7 1 the T>ifhops. 
haa~:t .Becaufe, Thirdly, All this. fignified nothing 
Ttefi~, VIthout the Confent of the ~ijhop of .Alexandria; 
it K •hich was the third Trovifo. 

And now I ask, Whether the Reafoner has 
TH ealt ingenuou(ly, by mentioning that part of 
s tnokl1e Epifil~ only which feemr to make for the
intn~ Right of Eleffion in_ the People, and leaving 
v~nt H our 
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out the other Two, which reduce it to a bare Jc~: 
Nomi1tati0tt only. the Meletia1J. Party too ex. x 
eluded? Wou'd thofe among us who COntend ro. 
for popular Elections , like them upon thofe l~ir; 
Terms? And thefe are the very Terms of . w\i: 
Nicene Council, which the Reafoner has a\i\i 

ken to be of his Side. It is one Thing for the 
ii,U 

People to 12omznate and propofo Pcrfons to be ~~~ 
chofen; and another, for them ro .have the b 
Right of EleBion: And it is one Thing, fora l 
Perfon chofen to have the Confenb 0f the 'Peep!~ :;1! 

Will 
(as he Clergy of the Church of England have) lilii 

and another, for them to have the Power to r·. 
reject him, becaufc he dorh not pleafe the 
And a;.>,ain, it is one Thing for the People 
be allowed to enjoy j'ome Privileges, till t~ 
Inconveniencies of rhem have made them~ 
taken away by jufl Laws ; and another, fer 
them to chal/engt! fuch a Right as inherent i' 
themfelves, and without which there lies no 
Obligation on them to fubrnit. 

If thefe Things were better underfiood, it 
would a11ay fome Mens Heats about thefe Mat· 
rers ; for granting, That in the Time of the 
Council of 1\fic.e, the Teople had the Liberty of 
propqji;tg Names, or ol-jefiing againft the Perfon 
ro be chofen ; and although their Confent wa1 
generally dejired, yet an this does not put the 
Rigflt of Ei~ttio1t in them ; for all that they 
could do ~&?ified nothing, without the Con• 
fent of the 'Bt(hops and Metropolitan· and none 
are properly faid to chufe, but tbofe ~pon whofe' 

Juds· 
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p; l.udgment, the 1Jt termination depends, the refr 

us w~ lo but propo(e, and offer Perfons to be chofen. 
:o that the utmoft the People could have by 

T~ his Indulgence, was but a Right of Nomi11at ion, 
kvhich upon Seditions and Tumults was juflly 

Tti ltered: A. nd there can be no Pi e~ ~or refuming 
j t, unlefs tt he proved to be a 'Dzvtne and Un-

p, 1lterable' Right, whi ;h can never be done (al-

T~. hough the Rea/oner calls it the Li- P g 
one ul • d h . t a e zo. 

;:,erty whtcb Go tt& gzven toem, 
fi:i ~hich lies upon him to prove) nor is fo much 
"'~'~t s pretmded by thofe who feem to 
~~~~ourt the 'Peoples Favou1, by plead- a~:;}ti~~~~~ 

not ~(:mg for popular Elettions at this or the Bntifu 

fur lile:oay, from the Precedents of former ChurcheJ,P·96• 

Times. 
The Reafoner's Simile in this 

andartcafe, of impojing an Husband upon Page 2.o. 

!111 every vf!oman in the 'P arijh, to which He eo m"!' 
1Dl11 pares the Right of Patronage, wou'd, indeed, be 

,an intolerable Impojiti01J, but fui rs not the Power 
u~of 'Patronage a hundredth part fo well as diJ{mt

.t:: iiJ~ Teachers praaife, who generally know to a 
T1~ Shilii11g the Value of every Ewe Lamb in their 

t~eL Fold, and no being taken thence without their 
, <!Approbation at leafr, for fear of their 9th Rea-. 

ere j(JII, which is 
fl(:: 

all~ Godly 1Jifcipline ; the want of Re:~fon 9· 
~ which we are deeply fenfible of, and l'age z.o. 

1 do forely lament; and when it Iball pleafe God tQ 

, u~ put it into the Heart of our Graciow Sovereig1t to 
• ~ 2 fuf{e~ 
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fuffer our Convocation to aJJ~mble and do lJI'fln~JJ.I 
we doubt not to fee a happy Refiorationofit. I 

mean Time, 'ris no J-ufiiftcation of thofe who ,. 
fent, as the Reafoner fays it is, becaufe our 
wants godly 'Di{cipline. Where there is no 
Men mufi be a Law ttnto tbemfelves, accor·d1n11 
to their Appr.ebenjio1zs of Good and Evil. 
over, 'ris ungenerous ro upbraid us with . 
of what the)' tbem(elvu have help'd to leffen 
diminifo. The higheft Ecclejiaflical Puni{hmem 
is Excommu1Jication, the Terror of which i; 
wonderfully le[en'd by the Vij{enters Se 
011: For can it be fuppofed, that a wicked 
will regard Exclttjion from one 
\Vhen he can be receiv'd by feveral 
P themfelves Faithful? I chufe 

age :.r. draw a Veil over what follows, 
caufe I own I am not provided of a Defence, · 
thofe Things be true, pudet h.£c opprobria, &c. 
but eve11 fo is not their Separatio11 jriflifid; un. 
]efs their being Separati[ts did exempt them 
fi·om the 'JttrifdiRion they find fault with fo 
much. 

Reafon to. Laflb·, faystheReafoner,vJ!eleave 
Page :u. the Church of Engbnd, becatt/e it 
bath ofte1zjbl!um a perfecuting Spirit. The Spirit 
of our Church is ~(eft known by her 'DoflriJ;es, 
v:ihich favour of nothing le(.r than Perfecucion; 
but, ifl milt a ke not, the Reafoner has a View to 
the Laws in force for her Eftablijhme1Jt: They are 
made for a 7Jefe?Jce, indeed, to her, but not an Of· 

fe?Jct 
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:·ea~ot~sce to any others, that is notthe'D~gn of tliem. 
,oratroa~ am fure the Reafoner and his Printer, are pre
IIIO[t~o ::nt Inftances of her Forbearance and Charity, 
beclu:fL nee almoft every 'Page in his Book is aElion
~retntre !bJe, either for Faljhood or Slander ; bur I for
~ftlvu, ear to recriminate, being taught by the Church 
r.andE·:i'.e fo much reviles, to bring a railing Accu/atio11, 
rdm w1 o not againft the 7Jevil himfelf: But fuppofe 

l
el p. 'ai~ vhat he fa ys true, yet a perfecuting Spir!t is no 
Ofirca,~lfl: ground for a Separation. Our 73/effed Lord 
rror ~ ras led out of the Synagogue to have his Neck 
iffentlli froken, yet did he not withdraw from the S]na
ihatn::!Ogue, and plead Perjecutio11. Neither can he 

one Cl(1ention ontJ fingle Text which warrants a 7Je
"?Ciiun upon that fcore; fo that this is no Rea[o11 

[.t all, but a Schifmatical Pretence, which is 
w~arf~ow alfo removed by his oum Cotifejfion, for his 
oi1~.::harge is for what u paf/, and he faith not it 

O[fr-;bt:weth the fame .Spirit.now; fo that were the 
j~~·~ea(on once good, yet It ceafos at prefent, and 
exex:[luft be thrown a fide as i?Jjignijicant and ufeleft. 
fd: But I find I have mifapprehend- P _ 

:d the Reafoner, in imagining he age n. 
aw farther than I find he does, for all this 

. ""ry of Perfecution comes from the Ceremonies 
kf the Church, which he faHly af-
, J rr f C Page u. urns, are maue "erms o ommu-

ber 1ion an~ Salv~tion, notwithftanding we declare 
pr,:hem m their own Nature indifferent Thing.r. 

ba11[ndeed t~ey ceafe to be indifferent when they 
r·'~ave received the San8io11 of Authority for their 

bu!tpre, becaufe we think it our 7Jat} to obey our 
' Go-



;4 
Govemors: For whatfoever I may do, or 

A 'Plain ANSWER t() 

jn Compaffion to my Brother's brjirmity, 
certainly I muft do, or forb~ar, in reverence 
God's Ordinance, which is the lawful Mr.l~t!frat•r;·; 
But al though the Ceremonies of the Church 
t hus ceafe to be indifferent, we do not 
t hem, as the Reafoner fays, upon the 'Dij]v ....... L 

as effe!Jtiatly nc::ce[ary, but mode(lly C01J'venilal~·~: 
only. And in fo doing we do not go 
to the eApoflles PraCtice, when he fays, 1 

P 8. r8. I will eat 110 Fiefh, &c. 
age u. Text our Reafoner brings for a 

lifhing the Church Ceremonies to oblige the 
font er. 

Serioru and Inde"'d every private Chri 
Comp~tffionate bound in Charity anrf ComPa/1flGIIqi ... J 
EnqHiry into a weak 13rother to den~ h1 
the Crm(u of 
thep-rfentNe..f!.· fome Parr of his Liberty to 
letf and Con· and gain him: Bur then it 
'emt:t of the c. 01tly in thofe Things w 11ich ar •f England. · commanded by any La·w, hut 
free and U1tdetr:rmi1ted: In theje Things 
fipoflle's Rule muft take Phce; f'Ve that 

R 
ftrrmg ottght to bear the ['ul£rtllltWI 

om. r 5· 12. f k J ,r; o the wea , antl 110t to peal 
[elves. ~nd let every one of w plMfe hifi 
hottr,for hi5 Good, to Edification. In juch Th 
I fay, as are not Matt et of any Law; fori 
be, I have no fuch dijpe1Jji1tg 'Power comm 
to me, as to break through an Ordinance, 
of God or M_an, to pleafe my weak m· 
Brother; this ·would be to do Evil that 

m a; 
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1
a 'lJ come of it, committing Sacrilege to give 

,',a 1} rims ; which ought by no manner of Means 
.rs. 

1
' be encouraaed, becaufe God has forbidden it. 

IY lfl rt ~ , f , ~i)tlt in fuch Things, where the Laws both of 
: ar n:(id and Man have left me at liberty, and at 
:s~vet • y own difpofe, I may juflly, and ought in Cha' t y, to confider my 13rother's WeaknejJ, rather 
~po~~, ~an ufe my own Strength ; and not walk over 
~~Wi . ~ :>cks and Precipices, where I know the ln/ir
ao no:~· ties of others is fuch, that they cannot follow 
~en ~eJ ~e, or climb up to, without Giddiltefs and 'Da11-
nw:~:~ r of falling. . 

0·1:·· To do all that I may do Wtthout danger to 
toollt;•y felf, and not at all to regard what others · 

.n campi y with, is to be um:hrijlian and uncha
Gtab/e. It is to furfeit of my own ellbundance 

ann ( hen my CB rot her is in want : And in this Senfe 
ro a:: ij-, we a re to underfl:and the Admonitions of 
U!~~~ e r!Apofile in the Cafe of Scandal or Offence. 
t~f1.' t his Times the Magi {Irate being Heathen, rook 
~~>Care of the Chttrch, nor paffed any Laws con-

a~ · ·rning the Manage of the Wodhip of God : 
thtje ~' tierefore every Thing was free and undeter
; ~ t ined that God had left fo: So that Chrifiians 
1H1d a great deal more fcope and room for mu

wet 1. ral Condefcenfion then, than they have now; 
flw :cordingly the Apofile exhorts them, that in al 
[a,~ lat ft.fatter of Lib~rty they !hou'd by Love /erve 

Lr.J: 'le another: And with great Equity ; for hd' 
~ at will give Offence to his Brother, by doing 

Or~i~:~~~ ~hich he ~an omt't wirhout Sil~, is guilty of 
u·taL SIR 10 fo domg. But the Cafe IS qttite other 
Evil~ wife 
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wif~ when there is a Law in being ; for if 
~roth~r will be offe7td~d unlefs I br~ak a ....... 1.uv,• 
to comply with him, in this Cafe Charity hlllli .. ,mi,'fJ 

at home, I mufi: look to my [elf firll, and 
takes Offence, he takes it where it is not give~~.!onJI! 
for I do but my 'Duty. And as I may, and 
give Alms of what is my own, but am netth.a8, 
bound to deprive my felf of Nec~.ffaries to 
any Man's Nuds, much lefs to rob another 
his Right to furnifb him that Wants; fo the~ 
Charity requires, that in all thofe Cafes 
no Law of God or Man hath reflrained my 
berty, I there confider the Infirmity of aml~blrllnce 
r;lther than the pleafint; of my {elf. And 
this is St. Paul's DoCl:rine, appears by the ... r, ....... 
foner's Quotation, with which the Apoftle 

eludes the Argument: If 
ICor.S.•;· d ·u make my 73rother to uffen , I wt 
no Flejh while the f11orJd flandeth, left l makt 111} 

"Brother to ojfe1Jd. The eati11g of FieJ1; was un
der no Law, and confequently he fhould n~ 
offend if he abfiaitJ.'d fi·om it; therefore, fap ' 
he, If Meat make my ~Brother to o{j'e1td, if he~ 
f~andalized at me for tating FJ~fh, fince I mar 
do it or ltt it alolJt, I will condefcend to hi; 
Weakn~fi, and abridge my felf of my Libertyl 
in this Point, for his fake. I will eat no FJejh. 

But fuppofe the eating of Flefh had been colll· 
manded by a Law of God or J.Yian, and a wui 
Erothe'l' had been off"end~d at it, what would the 
oA.poflle have done in this Cafe? Can we think 
Compa.ffion for his 'Brother would have made 

birri 
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.bein~; n forget Charity to him] elf? No, Rom 

9 3 .sI brtJ'· his wifhing himjelf accurfed for · · · 
:are C!r.' 'BrethretJ, was a token of his Zeal; but I 
elffirft,:r leave to underftand it h;perbolically. Hi$ 
ere it Bl)nirions and Ad vices to jubmit 
1 j J . Q d' f I Pef. ~. 1)• 

~ar,::· eves to beveryh r thntmche o Heb. 13, 17• 
rll, uotwt, and to 0 ey t em t at ave 
Wmffl'!' Rule over u-s, do fufficiently 1hew, That 
~to,OO would have had regard to poCitive Inftitu
Wantdns, although Human, and chofen rather 
hofe6 obe) them, than out of Compliance to 
refir~ii"Y Man's Weaknefs, negleaed the Perform

~firmiiJ«:e of a kngwn D~ty. Dr. 7Jonne (as I re
~y M )!mber) brmgs thts very Text to the Cere .. 

, ihes r.of the CWhhmch
1
. I;Iis Vj o~ds Vol.::.. 145, 

tnd ! t e1e. '' en ea v1ng 1 tmua- · 
' 1mental Things, and 1Jeceffary Truths, WO 

,l,e{Wrangle uncharitably about collateral Imper. 
-'kJ/ 1 tin~ncies; ~hen we will refuft! to d~ jucfl 
off/ Thmgs as will conduce to the Exaltatton of 
~~ 'Devotio1z, or the Order and Teace of the 
tn•·t~ Church, not for any Harm in the Things, but 

'' only therefore becaufe Tapifls do them; 
ur' when, becaufe they kneel in the U'orjhip of 
.~ the 'Bread in the Sacrament, we will nor kneel 
, in Thankfgiving to God for ·the Sacrament; 

:!,' when, becaure· they pray to Saints, we will 
:~~ not name the Sai~ts, or reproach the Saints; 
a·' when, becaufe they abuje the Crofs, we will 

h 
~ abhor the Crofs : Thu i6 thJJt which St. Pau.\ 

w~ rrotefts again/f. 

Jf 

....... -·"'"" __ .. 
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Upon the whole then it apr"ars, If the . 

remotJies in U fe in the Churcb of E1Jgland, 
which our .liff enting 'Brethren a'" .. ofendf-d, 
of the fame Nature with eating of Flep1; 
is. enjoyn'd by no Law, we fhould 
a fide for peaceable Confideradons, in • '"LII. ""' 
fcenfion to the Infirmities of others: Bu· 
the Nature of them is quite different, and 
are become our 7Juty, by being n.uthnri:t11tiui:.J 
enjO\ ned us, we ~on~eive that we give no 
Caufe of Offence to our weak 'Brethren, br 
tainiog, them; forafmuch as Compliance 
an Ortii11a1tce of God, muft always be prerer111~d 
to yielding to the Requefts of Man. 
if they will fepat• e from our Commu1Jion, 
ly beeaufe we thus chufe to obey God rather 
Man ; whether this be right ilJ theftght of 
let them{elves be Judges. · 
~ '~is antient Policy to give a good Perfon, 

·Thing, a haa Name, or Term of IH~vTulil•. · 
which has had its effea among incon 

People : Is not thu the c·.-wfJI•Iltlll 

Mat. 13' 55' So!J.? And, Ca1z tZJJV 
John I. 46. "./"' 

comfl out of Nazareth r. 
ings prejudiced a great many People 
our Saviortr and his 'DoBrim:: In like 
the Ceremonies of our Church are, by an 
Page 12• rantable Rejlexio1t, cal1ed 

btventions. Whereas, fince 
are defigned for the Promotion of Piety, 
are not contrary to the pure \Vord of God, 
arc agreeable to Trimitive Praaicc, they 
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1ot to be caUed Human Inventions, but Ru/u 

a•;rrf Ecclejiaflical Wi{dom and Vifcretion. Let the 
s confider them under this Denomi--

,l and, dare fay, they will have a be;-
.r Opinion of them. 

~tDtii If Purtty of W odhip be promoted by the re-
11~~tloval ofCeremoniu, as the ViJJenters imagine, 

it: will follow, That the more external Form.r 
w:rre removed, the more Pure win the W or!hip 

~ra f God be; and fo the ~akers will come in 
a1C0tt~>r the purefi Worfoippers, having removed Sa
aht·~~~ raments., and all external Forms, and ~ndea

of ·oured, as George Fox fays., to bring the People r 
Crt~~Mi11ds out of all Vijibles. Nay, and fo the Sacra .. 

IP~JG. nent under one I(jnd only, muft be Purer than 
i51~,.he Sacrament under both, becaufe Purity is op

lofed to Comp<{ition; which is a Confequence fair
at~~¥ drawn from the removal of external Forms, 

Ttrr~ a' mt 1 truft, not to be granted either by 'Diffen--
. ·er or Church Jlrfan. 

i have, for the preftn·t, done with the Rea. 
, and comme1zd Him and his Party to 

pe::Jod, and to the Power cf hi6 Grace, and to a 
: Io !~:trious Conftderation of tht[e Things: The 
are bPeace of the Church (the lafi and beft earthly 

'd Legacy that our Sllviour left it) is not to be 
broken for Triflles. My 13retbren, Ki 
[if the Prophet hail bid you do Jome :t ngss. 13

• 

Wor~ ~great Thing, would you not have done it? How 
~much more when he faith thett, Wafh and b4 
llean~ If the Church of Englaml had im .. 

1 2 pofed 
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pofed hard Terms of Communion, enforccct ttdn1 with fevere Penalties for the refufal, wouM 
you not have complied? How much more 
then ought you to take her Toak. tipon 
which is like our Saviour';, eajy; and like 
P-urden, light ? 

Had our Reformers, when they drew us 
from the Church of Rome, given your firfl 
Page 6. fan for fo doing, viz. 'Becaufe 

do not look upon it to be fo pure 
Church tM fome othtr.r are; had they, I /aY, .'t:£D]btr 
ven this as a Reafon, and no better, I am a~ ·; 
to think that Work of the Lord had not profp~r· 
ed fo well in their Hands ; for where is that Cafe 
Text in Scriptuye which authorizes a Departure :wleage 
from a pure Church, becaufe it is not fo pure? · 
That is, buaufo it wants jome 'Degyees ofTt· 
rity : There never was that Church upon Earl~ 
whofe lnflitutio?JJ have been fo pttre, as to arrive 
at PerfeBion , nor ever wm, unlefs the Doarine 
of the Millenijis be found true. And of all the , . 
famow Schifms and Separations, I ever met · 
with, not one bath been fupported by fo (quta· . 
mijh and wa11ton a Rea{on as this, refujing to be · 
pure, hecaufe they could not be [o pure. This wna 

furely, if any Thing be, is thinking 
I Cor. 4· 6. 11 " b h h . of J.r.1en a ove t at w ich i8 wntten, 
which the Apoflle, in the prefent Cafe, cautions 
bis Corinthian.r not to do. To feparate from a 
Church whofe Terms of Communion areftnfu~ 
or which has perverted, or reje8ed, the pure 
Word of God, or required implicit Faith and 9be· 

Jzen&e 
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l\.oUllthlmunvodie1tU in, and to Human Dec. 'fions, or whofe 

e re r~r: fh · · 'd 1 & · ? H r,..or, zp JS t o atrotM, c. 1s un- c t 
6 ' ow ~-doubted I y lawful, nay, 'tis our 2 0 

• • 
17

• 

her T~Ol1Juty ; For w hat Agreement hath t he Temple of 
1 eag; !:God with Idols ? Wherefore conte out from amo11g 

~hem, and he ye feparate, faith th~ Lord, tf1ld 
, th~ :~ottch 11ot the unclean Thing. and I will receive 

gtven /re" vou. 
vil. ~ This was the Cafe between m and the Church 

it t1u Jf Rome, when we brake her 13ondr afunder, and 
; had thej17afi away her (ords f rom tM: And we think our 
no betterJelves, nay, we are fure, we are fu.fficiently ju
Lordhlodified by the foregoing Text, among others. 
; for ~kBut he Cafe is not fo between tM and you; you 

· 1bcknowledge ou Church to be a pure Church, 
it i1nund to feparare from fuch a Church for want of 

1J1r1 Dtgree of Purity. is doiog apparent Evil, fo._. 
Churcn ~"f''o more than the Chance of an enjuing Good: 
foffre/Tis breaking through all the Inflitutes ofChrift 
un !efs r~:wd his Gojpel; for Unity, Peace, hroth~r!J 

trtt~. An~cl:.ov~, Lharity, which are real Virtues, and h~a-
Jt.venlj' Qualifications, and as fuch are true Marks 
')f true ChriftiatJ ~a/, and a Chrifiian Chun·h; I 

as thi~ ay 'cis breaking through al1 thefe for I know 
jOt be fo ('!not what- nor your Reafon~r neither; for if 
Thing~ 1fuch a want of Purity wil1 ju(iifj a Separatio11, 
th t woi1l, :here can be no fuch Thing as a jinful Separa
refentCafdion from any Church whatever,. beca~fe there 
I T reflllli 's no Church ju pure, as he wea ldy 1magmes, but 

O~·nion rome faulr or other may be found with its Infii
lomrn, Be4 ~tutions: Nor will he dare tO affirm, That, thofe 
or/~{tFailirothers He fpeaks of, are the pttrefl Ch11rches in the 
1p11&t W arid ; 

~ 
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World ; becaufe the befl Church upon &rth, 
far as it is Human, muft be defetl:ive, and 
1bort of Purity and Per{e8io11. 

This jingle Confideration duly 
may, by God's Aflifl:ance, go a great 
wards convincing you of your Vuty, to 
to our Church, or mufl oblige you to fbew 
Rea[ons for the Continuance of your SeparatiOI! 

FINIS. 
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dull OF ' THE 

" ' Ear 1 of Nottingham, 
you~~ T 0 

offOUilrr M r;r;-,_ ;n , H. r. ry olp,on s Letter to Im, 
Concerning the 

Eternity of the Son of God, 
AND 

1 J. Of the Holy Ghoft. 
Deut. XXIX. 29. 

The fecret Things belong unto the Lord our God, 
but tbofe Things wbicb are re t'etll'd, belong to us, 
and to our Children for e·ver. 

I Tim. VI. 'V, 20, 2 r. 
Keep that wbicb is committed to tlJy Trt.t/f, avoid~ 

ing prophane awl ·vain B lbblings, ani Oppofiti~ 
ons of Scimce faljl_y fo call'd; which fome pro
feffing, btl-ve erred concerning the 1httb. 

The Seventh EDIT I 0 N. 

D U B L I N: 
Re-printed and Sold by ~hom ZJ Hume, next 
Door to the Waljlls-Head m Smock-Alley, r 72 r. l 
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World; becaufe the heft Church upon &rtb, 
far as it is Human, muft be defective; and 
ibort of Purity and Pevfe8ion. 

This fingl~ Confideration duly ·mnr'''"'• 
may, by God's Afliftance, go a great 
wards convincing you of your 'Duty, to 
to our ChttYch, or muft oblige you to {hew 
Reafons for the Continuance of your SeparatiDII 

FINIS. 
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I~~ Of the Holy Gboft. ------------------
Deut. XXIX. 29. 

The fecret Things belong unto the Lord our God, but thofe Things wbicb are re·wal'd, belong to us, and to our Children for e·ver. 
r Tim. VI. 'V. 20, 2 r. 
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SI R, 

THIN I( I owtht to give 
you fom'e Accourtt, why I did 
not publijh the foUowing Let
ter- .Sooner, and why I do 
it Now. 

'Jf'ben I receiv'd your Letter concermng the 
·ernity of the Son of God, ·.and of the Holy 
irit, dated July I o: I 7 I 9· together with 
tr Letter of Thanks to the Bifhop of Lort
z, dated Jan. 17. 171~. anrtexttoit: Tho' 
houtht I 'tvm rzot, at my Tears, to learn my 
tec);ifm; yet my Curiojity led me to read 
~m, kno·wing your Reputation for Learning: 
'd I owrz my great Surprize, to find Jo many 
:ftimoni;s, an~ fame Texts,. ~ited kr you a. 
rnfl the Voarme ~f the Tnmty, by whicb 
t had been drawn from that Opiniort and 
lith, which you once profefs'd; and which 
~v, 7..vith the Boldnejs and Authority of an 
'ofl!c, (like St. Paul bimfdf in auother Cafe) 

Be 



Gal. v. ~. 
Letter to the 
Bifo. of Lon
don, p. 18, 

j ) 
Behold, I fay unto you, iJ " a 
" 1\'Jiftake : So 1 refotv'd to looi · 
to your k.!fotations, arJd confider 
Texts ; artd I own aijo, that 

much more furpriz'd to find your Quotations 
abte to fuch (;bjectioru, as you wiP fee in 
enfuing Letter, ~hich I writ foon after · 
came to my Hand, with an Expelfatton 
Jeeing you, when you came into this 
you us'd to do every Tear ; and to 
j t:"), as ~eil as I was ab/~, for rour 
ana not to enter into an open Taper War, 
me, my o·u;n/grwrance and lf'eaknefs; and 
1 tJact ·not fu.ffici~ntly prov'd the A 
u: oich was nece JJary for an Encounter wit! 
great a Charf!plon, as had defid the A · 
·the Ltv1ng God. ]3ut Ji'nce you hm;e been 
Rutland, both taff Tear and this, and not 
jorded me jour C .mpany here, as formerly 
1.~ere w ut. t ; and that your Letter to me · . 
ferr'd to; in a Jate Trat1 by your felf, as a 
IL'v1dence of the Truth of your 'Do(frine· 
that rnany may take your peremptory 
upon Trujl, from fo eminmt a Mart as . 
felf; and Ji'nce I ha7.Je had Leifi-f-re toe ' 
;our R._uatations, and do find that you have 
·verted the Scriptures, and abus'd you~ 
by art untrue and unfair Reprefentatton 
P affages you cite out of them ; I have 



( iij ) . 
!to you, ~: ztur'd to fend to the Prefs my Animadver· 
1 rcfoitJ IS, and what has occurr'd to me upon this 
ms, aJ;l, ifdf; that I might not, by my Silence, b~ 
ru,'tl a~~ ught your Profelytc : And be.. · 
dy'"·rr ,r.. · • h b 1. . h Rom. x. 1o. '" \• !J& tt n not enoug to e 1eve Wlt 
; yo~ w. : Heart, but with the Mouth Confeffion 
'Mitfan :nade unto Salvation ; and not confefiing 
·h ~~~ &f Lord :Jefus before Men, is next to the de .. 
'c mtat!tJ~ng him. 
j OJik 

blc,fir 1 l do not doubt, but your Zfal will prompt 
lenTa~~nt to a Reply ; and therefore allow me to tell 
~W1alr.U the Method, in which it will be mofl fair 
orov'~ t~ its fdf, and fatisfaltory to me and others, 
'an Fx~ bofhalJ read it. 

deffdt~ . 
irucpu~. 1. To f!a!e your own ~o8rme, mtd to 
011i t!iv?w that tt n confiftent wtth common Senfe, 
cere, 01 i ~with tke other DoClrines of o~r Holy Re
ur ]Jrr,(ton; wbtch, I hope, we agree m; fome of 
~)Jk!. hich I hav e mention'd in my Lette'r : For, 

if ,1rt-?e. the M~n o{Capua, 'l£ho would not dejlr.fJj 
?iff.j!' etr Magijlrates, tho' they extreamly dijlik'd 

·m,ta h;em, becat:,fe they could not find better to put 
'aVi'~l'to their Tlaces; you fbould not, in an Age, 
a ·l;{.r:. ~hen many redicule all reveal'd Religion, re-

·J ~c ·oacb that, 'l£hich is eftablifh'd among us, 
r~k· r being againjl '' the Light of Nature and 
r L ': 1 common Senfe ", tilJ you have freed your 

1~11' , own. 



( iv ) 
own &heme from that Objection, tml 
lj Jhewn that it is rational atld true. 

2. To juftify the Conftrutlion, wbu~ 
hav_e put upon the T&xts, cited bJ you aut , 

. Scriptures. 

3· Not to load me with a Mllii.ILIJ\4-

new Quotations. For that is to lead 
to a Labyrinth, 1.vhere a Man fo little 
in tbe Fathers, as I am, wiO waTlt a 
c{Thread to bring him aut of it; and 
not expect that I jhould believe t 
true, or that I will take the Tains:to 
amine them ; for I may jujity co11clud~ 
.ro be falfe, till you have proved thofe In 
Letter, which I have look'd into, tobt 
ly and fairly jlated. And jirlCIJ '' Thofe 
" the Original Principal Texts and . 
'' nies, which concern this important 
)tis in vain to heap up others, which 01 

Authoritati've and Cogent. Now ~};ether, 
R!_Jotatiow be true and fair, is a Matter 
Faa; which can (carce bear a Vifpute, 
may be eajiiy decided: And tbo' ~f tbey · 
~rue and fair, 1.vbich I am (ure they a~e 
Jt v.;ou/d not foUow, that 1 ought to peU 
them, becm1e there may be otberJ, arzd 1 ·. 

felf have merttioucd fever a!, tJ;hich are 
er, clearer, and ftronger A.ffertiom of 
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hat OD' '' . ; ' of the Son of God and Holy Ghoft, 
ratJonal Thofe which ;•ou hav~ produc'd againfl it: 
Conft t if tbefe be not true and fair, it will fol.., 

~ that you ought to renounce that Opinion 
exts,m~ootJrirJe, into which you have been fo mif

But, notwithflanding this Advantage, 
, ;h I have, I dare join Iffue with you up

me w~ 1&is Point of the Truth and Fairnefs of 
or ltatll RJ!,otatio1u. 

ere a M • 
. a1~ ~1;\ftly, As Jou have a Right to exami~ 

uut(;Q.yqtations, and the ConflrufJio.n cf the 
!1; ·s ctted by me, ( as I have dor~ yours ; ) 

tote tl!.(ha!J be weU pleas'd to fee your Obferva· 
J~!, ; being very Jure that I have not wilful

, ' v:~revaricated in reprefenting them ; and 
/xn ~'fore may hope I fha/J not 'want many Ex

Ar.i &:: : But if I have committed any Miflal:e, 
Ter'JU willing/-; be correfled; for I my felf 

th~rf!d amend it, if I knew it. 
cttm,l 
Ju~ut I would not have you think, th'at I am 

fuir 11 ;okingyou to a Reply, with anJ !J t(ffltiorl 
te:r ;Critirtg arty more upon this SubjefJ : For if 

Ani 1~·t I have faid in tfe[ence of our mojl Ho
t;J·r"aith be right, there will be rJo need of it: 0 J~!· if in any Thing I have err'4, 'tis be~
~~~: .. o rely on the Goodnefs of thofe m Authort
-~ ~ 
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ty, to whom I humbly fubmit my felf, to 
give fuch Fault, than to repeat it by 
ing to juftify it. 

Burley, 
Nov. :n, I 7zo. 

ERRATA, 

In the Letter.· 
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~~ «<ITTI!\ 
~·~~IX" r , 

Was furprized to lind in the Prints, 
an Advertifement of your Letter ro 
me concerning the E 'I' E R N t 'I' y 
of the Son of God, and of the Holy 
Ghofl, before I ha.l received fuch 
Letter from you, or heard of your 
Intention to write it: But now I 

, have read it. 
~~m:;~ I mufl: thank you for the J ufiice 
Ar~X" you have done mt, in 
r a)'l•irf:i {inst me with thofe, who will not deny the 2. Pet. ii. r. 

l that bouf{ht them ; and I trufl in him that 
iling Jh:t!l ever remove me from this Rock of my Salvati
and 1 am very forry that any in this Age 

·c made him to themfelves a Rock of Offence. Rom.ix.33. 
wi!h I could as well d nferve the Co npti-

nt you make mf", p. 39· and that I and o- Rom.ii.z4. 
rs did fbew rur Faith by our Wvrh ; then that 
·thy Name by which we are called would not be bla{phem' d, at 
!l: we fuould give no Occafion for ir: And tho' I am ve
far from imputing to you ny fuch Faults 
if you confider how many of your Fol- 1 Tim. i.r9. 

vers have put away a !{Ood Confcience before 
y made Shipwreck of th~ir Faith, and what Tendency your 
1ctrine has to produce the fa mP E£feCl: in 
1ers-vou may find reafon to cian~e once more r .etter to 
ur Opinion, and to conclude, that This, Bifuop of 
tich you now profefs1 was-never taught by Lmdon,P.1 8. 

B our 



ll 

2. Tim.i.ro. 
Ae:s. xxvi. 
IO. 

( 10 ) 

our Sa vi our, who brought Life anJ 
Light, and came into the World, 
Apol.lles to turn Men from Da,knefs to · 
[r11m the Power of Satan to God. 

But before I fay any more of this, or proceed 
Subject of your Letter, I mufl: obferve fome Pall'!f! 
your lntroduClion, viz.. 

P. z. I. ' That what Mr. Seaton lately 
' WirJ writ, as it were, in VIndication 

' ceedings in the Houfe of Lords: Now I aifure you, he 
know of my Intention to make that Motion, · 
there, nor did I know that he had any Thoughts 
ing on that Subject, nor did I ever fee it till it was· 
I fay not this as an Excufe for it; it needs none, 
well pleas'd with it; and I mufl: add, that how 
na te foever I have been in falling under the 
malicious Cenfures of the World, I never have 
any Advocates to plead my Caufe; I committed 
to God, and, Thanks be to him, he has brought 
Righteoufnefs as the Light, even in the Opinion 
who in their turns had eeen my Enemies, and 
my Charge things that 1 knew not. Belides, in th' 
lar Cafe I needed no Defence ; tor furely in 
Alfembly 'tis no Fault to be a Chril.lian; and 
kives, who oppos'd the Claufe which I offer'd, 
their Readinefs to fubfcribe it, and objeCled ooly, 
wa.s not proper to the Bill then before the Houfe. 

P. r. 
z. ' 'I he Claufe which, you fay . you baJ 

' Hand in preparing, was never off:r'd 
' Houfe; fo I had no Opportumty 

poling it, as mofl: certainly I fhould have done: 
deed I never faw it. Some Lords did in private 
tell me, that fuch a Claufe had been put into their 
from you; and I am unwilling t<> tell you how 
treHed it. 

P. I. 3· ' rou flile the Claufc which l offer' a, a 
' thanalian Tefl to be laid upon Chriftians, 

with the People call'd ~akers, they were to profefs, &c. 
If y_ou mean that this is a new Tell, as being then 

to be mtroduced into our La,v, you are much 
F_'or all the Clergy. f:f>c. who are to fubfcribe 
t1cles, do f~.&Jiy and e~prefsly aifert the fame 
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eint:lj: all who come to and co,m.~uni~ate with our Church, 
1 Mm 1 · . ~r do own the fame by Jormng rn our Creeds and Li
i[&J~~;., _or they do mofl: grofsly and infamoufly prevari-
•re oH. ~rth God and Man. . . • 
0 

fi ~: wrll not fay you are alfo mrfl:aken m your Inlinuatron7 
u 

0 :r this Tell: propos'd was taken from the f0akers ; for 
f . n confident you know that it was impos'd upon them 
. at!h.~ he Condition of their Toleration; and very reafona.
l~ne, •• fure : For when Indulgence was to be granted to 
toil~ :enters, 'twas intended only for Chrifl:ians, and there
et ll. .: it was nece!fary to have fome Aifurance of their 

e ~'11li-h ; fo that it was a very ill-founded Contempt that 
e~er.f- ~ cafl: upon us, as if we had learnt our Creed from 
'tt ; Jtr;·akers; and I think it is fo too, to call it an Athana
~~fi,~!. T efl:: For, great and glorious Champion as he was, 
J,lmg,:J: the true Primttive Chrifl:ian Faith; yet if we have no 
trld, k er and greater Author of our Faith than Athanajius, • 
afe; i··. all Mankind mufl: agree with you fo far as that he 
m, !:bot a fuftlcient Ground of our Faith, nor would it 
fen in!l:.Je been the Rock on which our Saviour built his Church. 
myEn::..3ut if, after all, you mean, by New, only that the 

Bell:. th we profefs, is not what we learnt from ChriG: and 
lor ~ Apoflles, and was alfo profefs'd by the Primitive 
riffi11 • rifl:ians : This is the ~efl:ion between us, and I come 
J~d'.v to confider it, after I have made one Requeft to 
n~o · • ... u, '!lhi:.. 
·lx:,:rhat you will not think me fo vain, as to imagine my 

w,":. .f capable of managing this great Controverfy as I ought; 
Jll!?' j that therefore you will not cletermine it ( I will not 
r
91f' by the Proofs 1 Jhall produce1 but) by my Weak 4 

alJ~.Js in urging them; for the befl: Caufe may fulfer by 
J:rn uoikilful Advocate : All that I promife my felf is, 
~· it what I Jhall olfer Will appear more than fuffic1ent 

'
11 

jufl:ify me in the Faith which I profefs ; 
g J•. d fince we are obliged to give a Rett]on of 1 Pet. i. 15 • 

. ~ Faith and Hope that iJ in uJ, and you have 
dil;~gled out and challenged into the Lifl:s me the mofl: un
'1'· of all others, I may in Jufl:ice demand of you, and all 
a'u hers, into whofe Hands thefe Papers may come. not to 
f _tpute to me nny proud Conceit of my own Perfor
lf~: ances in a Subjetl:, which we all agree to be incompre

_- :nfible. I have never yet affeCted to be an Author, 
~~~ B z even 
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'even in Things which I might pretend to be ven'd 
1 have bten fufficiently provok'd to it: But in 
of God, I m~y fay, as in the Cafe of Tre· 
Man is an Officer; and therE'fore I rely upon 
of M.mkind, at leafl to forgive m me, what 
accept, the Offtr of a Widow's Mite. 

I /hall now Gate what I take to be the true. 
F airh and what, I think, you have declared in 
Lerrer to be yours. 

We both agree, that there is but One God, Eternal, 111111-lr'mo 

&c. But the Church of Englaod , and indeed all 
Churches in the World , and with them I afl unworthy L•"'"'"•••"" 
ajfert and believ~, that in the Deity there are 'Ibrte 
farily _exiftmg, the F1ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghojl, 
and Coequal, 

You aifert, ' "!'hat the Son is a Cre~tr11 
p. 2.6, 2.9. ' by God the Father, Ly his cwn Will, 
p. 3 5. ' thought fit, VIz. a little bejore the 

' this World, begotten or born after an 
p. 17. u, ' manner ; and that the Holy Ghofl is a 
I 5, 36. ' too made by the Son. 

And you fum up all in this orel·e~
Aifertion, ' "l'hat the L1ght of 
' m on Senfe is flrontr againft the A 

' Brine ; the 'if' eftimonies for it comparatively few and uiU,.JllJ!U 

' ~ut tbo(e againft it very many and very pregmmt. 
This I fhall ex.tmine, and hope to defend our 

againft fo bold a Charge and Jliew that your Do&ioe 
liabl~ to thefe very ObjeCl:ions. 

And here I mu{l obferve, that you are fetting 
hut a very improper and inadequate Rule, by 

are to determine th is Controverfy: 
Rom. i. 19. that which may be known of God, is 

Matt. xvi. 
q, r8. 
1Tim.iii.r6. 

yet furely the Light of Nature, 
Blood, could never have difcovered 
the Son of the Living God : This freat 
Godline[s, God manifefted h: the Flejb, 
ven after what has been reveal'd of ir, 

furpaife., 011r Comprehenfion. 
But if the Light of Natu,re, and even the Re~'elaU<II..::'' 

which God made to the JeWs from 
l~eb. x. I, could not ma~e the Comers 
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1 tf,~11'· : ~re needed a Second Difpenfation by V er. :z.o. 
11

he ru we art! fantlify'd ; are we to be turn'd 
.. ~ ~::.wta~ ~nd bef!.g~trly Rudiments for our 
1oreh-:twn tn t 1<:! Knowledge of the Lord 
::•e ~ which p tfc:th Knowl edge ; and as to 
1M1te, b)' which we an~ to judgt:: of the Re 
lero~rmwhich God in tbefe latt~::r times 

Gal. iv. 9· 
so•xiict 
Eph.iii. 
19. 

~~lfl~en us, by [peaking to us by his Son, Heb. i. :. 
gl a the true Light, which lighteth e· John i. 9· 

1 D7iii,Van that comltb inw th~ World f 
p 1d vt;ver, if we muG be fathoming this Abyfs of the in· 
rl' Wifdom of God. methinks thofe, who attempt it, 
l!!l•i frame fuch a Scheme, as is, at leaG, confiflent with 
1rJil."on Senfe, how different foever it be from the Reve· 

of God in the Huly Scripturea; for if 
fdi ht L?ht (of Nature) that is in thee b1 Matth. vi. 
1 11~ ,li, how great is that Darknefs I z 3· 
jb11 1sk therefore, 
~~. ~our Saviour be but a Creature, how can Divine 
t~f.ip be paid to him agreeable to the Light of Na4 

I 
Or how can we change the 'i'ruth of R . 

1 :1~ ·o a Lye (which is the Account the A· V om. 1• 20• 

~d gives of it) agreeable to common er. 2 5· 
lJI/Ii And this in fpight of the m any exprefs Texts of 
t~. ;~re, and the firil Commandment, in 

,Service to one, wb. by Nature is no Gol. Gal. iv. S_. 
~~; uo Excellency whatfoever, lhort of 

t\l,'. ,dhead, can entitle any Perfon to Di· 
' J'odhip; for God will nut give his Ifa. xlii. 8~ 

·~ to another; and what the Angel fa id 
R. J~hn, is no lefs true in this Cafe, See Rev. xix. 
· .rt not, for I am thy Fellow-Servant; wor- 10. 
~ T. So that if he be a Creature, he 

'I~ not to be WQrfuipp'd; or if he muG be wodhipp'd, 
0: R be God. 
dil' may perhaps give me a fhort Anfwer, vi;:.. That 
~.' not think our Saviour ChriR a prop" CJnd dire8 Ob
tit:. Divine. W or/hip. Some of your Quotations come 
~· ear to 1t ; and you exprefiy fay arld 

1oaG, that you ' ntf.'er make the Holy P. 1. 
:I the direB: Obje8 Df any Doxology At all. · 
Jnoundation of which mufl: be, becaufe you rec.kon 
111 him 
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him to be a Creature; and this Reafon holds 
the Cafe of the Son alfo. But I am unwilling 
Sufpicion fo far, becaufe this Wodhip ofChriG 

permitted but commanded even telle 
Pfal.xcvii. 7· gels ; let all the Angels of God worjl~ biJJ, 
Heb. 1. 6. you acknowledge that fome of 
Letter to the ture-Doxologies are direCled 'to 
Bi.fb. of Lon. ' and the Sm jointly, fome to Jef11 
p. 9· IO. ' only. 

2. Accordin~ to the common Senfe and 
have of created Beings, whatever is made maybe 
Can the Son of God be annihilated? If this be 
Blafphemy to be aiferted, as furely it is, then 

Creature, who (tho', you fay, he is 
P. 2.3. by God as his God, yet) is in 

too hard for his Creator, who 
Mat. xxviii, Pouer in Hell'Utll and Earth to the 
x8. confequenrly remain himfelf not 

tent : Or, if he does, the Son is 
too ; and then if the Son be a diGinCl Being, 
Two Omnipotents, which is abfurd and conl:ramewu 

For you fay in your Qllotation 
P. 16. melfs Alex11nJri1111s1 ' 'fthe So" wrnol 

• flrufled as being Lord •f 1111. The 
' of, efpecially while he miniflm to the Wtll of his 
• "Uenly Father, (which moG: certainly he 
efpecially [eem.s to imply that fometimes he 
not given as the Reafon of this his 
Foundation of it is, as being Lort/8[ all ; that ia, 
fuch he does always do the Will of his Father, 
have but one and the fame Will. 

But I muft not let pafs, without obferving, how 
you have tranfiated this Paifage in (/lernens 
will appe•r by thetruerendringofit. fliz.. 

(•) Neither can He (the Son) ever he obftrufltd bf 
king Lord ef all, and chiefly, or mo.ft of all, rno.ft perft8~ 
to the Will of the g1od 4ntl heavenly Father. 

(•) ~ ,' 11'?1 ; r «plf X..>l\tJ~flll '7ir61' a''V • 'lftiVT~V xJv~ 
AIS".:I. ~~uiTHft fW -rr/ ,V a)'~~~ ~ ow~tVTOX.fct110f®' 
~~~&s. 
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lto~~1 in the '\lery next Line, he is faid to ae (b) begotten 
Buthu a Beginningt which fully denotes his intimate Uni· 

ni1Wri:·th the Father, and confequently that be will not, can
utcom~r be obllruCled by him; for, as I faid, they have 
~~d~nd the fame Will. 
rledgn~:n another of the ~otations 'tis faid, P. q. 
~es are . the Son is tleriv' d fr.om the Suhftance of the 
1 j:i!lb r; and yet there is added, tbat he is a made God, crea· 

'' be Father.' How are thefe confifl:ent? For if the Sub· 
]moo&:. of the Father be uncreated, whatever is of that Sub-
1re1eru mufl: be fo too; but to be created, and yet to be of an 
~oila~'· tedSubfl:ance, a created uncreated is aContradiClion. 
11 furd· · prefume you do agree, that our Lord Jefus was a 
o'roo' ~ eroper, and meritorious, expiatory Sacrifice, and 
1;1

1GJ ~full Sa~isfaClion t~ the J u!Jice of his Father for the 
h: 1 ~.,~: Mankmd, accordmg to thts new Covenant of Grace. 
llf ,j;. hen, How can a Creature (as you aifen him to be) 
enri~~.uch a Degree of Merit, as to deferve the Pardon of 
1:~ .Men's Sins. Can any Creature do more than what 
' ~~ Duty to do ? And the greater the PerfeClions are, 
.00 W~ vhich any Creature is endued, in the fame Propor· 
P, ' . :\he greater is his Duty too, fo that he can have no 
~ 1°."(~: And it m_ay b& truly faid of the highefl created 
r~~/;_; , as our SaVIOUr teaches us to fay, that we a:re tmproji-

~ 
,'

1 iervants, and add nothing to the e!fential Glory of 
~~f who was infinitely happy before there were any crea-
1~1· :ings, and needed not the Service of any Creatures. 

~m~tc:.',ou will fay, that Almighty God was plea fed never-
t. n·1l"-l to accept this Sacrifice, you may better lay, that in
a.J,J,: Goodnefs might have pardon'd us without any Sacri
~!!Joca, his J ufl:ice for our Sins, and with the Socinians deny 
W1:1. [erit and SatisfaClion . of Chrifl:; and 
0111~![ am afraid, I may fay (as St. Paul [ays, r Cor. xv. 
e in~ l be not rifen) our Faith is vain, we are yet 1 7. 
gof:ISins. 
Ill'~' again; if he be a Creatul'e, the Socinians fecm to he 
~.;. right : For 'tis hard to reconcile to the J uflice of 

f;t!lr. :he laying upon an innocent Perfon, an only begot-
m, in whom he was well pleas'd, the Sins and the 

!.../ties of us all, and the Punilhment of them too; nay, 
.,,-:'! ) , 
:~rw A ~PX.~$ *;~lliT'. 

tho• 
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tho' his voluntary Undertaking of this for us, .,1111'•'""f 
ing into the World for this Purpofe, m 1y1 in fo1111 
anf wer the Objection to the J uftice of Gocl, y t · 
too great a Prefumption in a Creature, to offer 
Satisfaction to the J uilice of God againtl us i 
caufe it implies fuch an Opinion of his own"'"~"·"·
not become a Creature, who (as I faid bdore) 
none. 

;. By your ~oration out of 
P. 3 5. agree, that Gm. 1. 26. Let u1 m.Ut 

our Image, was fpoken to the Son 
Ghoil ; which is one of the Texts which ha.•e bo.:eo 
for the Proof of the Trinity: But if the Son be1 
ture, and the Holy Ghoil the Crearure of thit 
how ilrange would it be, and unbecoming the 

the Mighty God, (who bath fpok~t 
Pfal 1. 1. the World (rom the 'iftng of the S1171 
P. 1 I, down thereof) to take Counfrl, as you 

out of He-rmas,of his Creatures,in the 

Rom. i.:w. 
Rom. xi 
"4 

Work ofrhe Creation; which wu 
vidence to th "' Heathen ot his 
GJdhe11d. Wha bath been his Counfrll~r, 
Pa11l? Or bting his Counjellor1 bafb 
faith lfaiah? 

Somewhere I hne read ofa 
who, reading the firH Chapter ofGenejis, wu in 
on of it, Cwirrg, It was the noblefl and moll orotlfrA,C''~I: 

Ifa·. xi. I 3• 

and befl: fuited to the M a jelly and 
preme God ; that (to u[e the 

Pfal. xxxiii. preffion) could form the HeifVtf/S 
6. and all the Hoft of them by the B,eath 

Thus much theLight of Nature a 
Senfe could teach: And has Revelation r:x•mu '" 

Light? Ne fure; for whom 
Ov clyvo';:vTEf ing worjhipp,d this h~s derhr,d to us 
AB:s xvii, not doubt but that all Things were 
2 3· John i. the WoYd; but chen we fay too, 
v. 1, :z.. fore the Word was God: For He, 
Heb. iii. 4· 'i.Ihings, is God. Thi~ Dothine 

Difficulties, and 'tis much ea6er to 
Myllery, which has been reveal'd by the Spirit J 
tho' it furpaifes our Comprehenfioo, than to 
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ah~ingof Jnded'bnding, common Senfe, :md the Light of Na· 

tSPio/- how a Creature can be omnipotent, or 
be)ib:~.rde a God, or was made God, (as you and P. 13, 14• 
l~l'tltr. Authors, as To·u Ctte them, aifert) by 15, 17, 36· 

~.o.l Goc. Gl)d, wr10 ft rs, Is thm a God bejide me? I fa. xliv. 8. 
~mood •here iJ no God llmow not any. xl v. z 2. 

WJa(u:· Iftne Holy Ghofl be the Creature of 
: Chrift, as you aif_rt; and if Jefus Chrift took the 

rQuoll:,hond into God, as we fay; or into that Excellent Be· 
~n.r:~~1ade t~y God, as you f.1y ; for I prefume we both a
t!ljYJi~ he was truly Man and that all cogether he was upon 
!Tmr ·One Perfon; how is it reconcilea ble to common Senfe, 
fy:B.d the Creature Jhould form any Part ot him, by whom 
heCr;;:. mfelf was crea te.d ~ For the Holy Gho!l ov~::rfha
~ll!k d the Bleif~d Vtrgm, and that, wNcb L k · 
God If' ·onceiv'd in her, was of the Holy Ghofl. Did Mu e !· ? 5· 

' h fi 11 d M d Id 'Ii att. 1' -O. !llriiur v oat rn: m a e an, an cou rat e . 
111{~ wn Body from the dead, want the Help of hrs Crea· 

~
'L: C• tn form a Body for himfelfin the Vir- J h ... 
mJ ·' W b A . . . r. 'd G .1 • o n Ill• till. om ? gam 1 t IS Jal , oa f!.t'Zietb not ~ 

r~lrnei/Jirit by Meafrm to him ? ~id ~e v:an t his ,4. 

f.

r r Creature tO affi(t htm In hts mtr~culous Works here 
. : ~arth ? Could he make him, and yet not have him 
a · our the fpecial Gift of God? Could he 
h ~ •. him to his Difciples (as he f.1ys 1 ! will John xvi, 
f~ ~m1 to you) and could he not take h1111 to 7· 
c'7.elf. But the Belief of'Tbree PerCuns 
~'ere Gorlhead (tho' the Sc riptures m~'ntion them as the 

1 , tor the Redeemer, an .:! the SanCtifier of M3nkind) 
iflli

1
'.us from the incontif!:ent Difficultits of your Scheme, 

lo~~~u[~ they concur as one Gnd, in the Creation of the 
~ 11·ld, and the Redemption of Mankind. 

·~~. hefe Things may be fufficient to !hew, 
erd!~ much better an,] fa fer it is for us not Pf. cxxxi. 

!11 <erci!e our [elves in Things too f.,i hand J. 

!l~"ler(ul for us, nor to feek Things too Eccl. xxxi. 
ti11t for UJ1 !e.tnim to o11r own Underftmzdin.tr1 ~ £. et'c. 
,r.::ve be wife hz our onm ConceitJ, and incur Rom.xi.z). 
IJI/:~Cenfure, which one Man after God's Pf.cxxxi.r. 
;s[' He~rt, and another the wifeft Man, Prov. xxvi. 

1 m'"~ fix'd upon fuch bold Attempts, u. 
~~ 
~$.' C 1~n.l 
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And this will appear to be more our Duty, by 

ring the Confequences which fuch Doetrines have 
and mil y frill have upon the Miads of Men. For, 

J, I am confident that the Dochine of Arius, 
fpread it felf fo largely and chiefly in Afta and 
be truly [a id to have laid the Foundation of 
nifm, which that lmpoGor built upon it: For 
Heretick Arius had aif.;ned the Unity of the 
in fuch T erms, as to exclude the Son and Holy 
m aking our Lord J efu& ChriG to be no more th1n 
ture, which any Prophet is. tho' one be 
older and more t'xcellent Creature of the Two; 
eafy for Mahomet to perfwade the Minds of Men, 
par' cl, to recei ve his Dotlrine, (which in great mediuu•r.s 
greed with that of Arius) and himfelf as a Prophet, 
Th .. lhew'd them fl:ill a mo1e excellewt Vla1: 

1 .u.n,u it was a juG Judgml"nt from Heaven 
them a ftronf? Delujion, that they Jhould believe a Lye, bm"''t 
received not the L ove of the "''ruth ; or rather, when 

r e:ceiv'd it, put from them the Word~ 
ACls xi ii-46. and b}' fo doing had j11dg'd themfel~tl 

t hy of ever!a(ling Life. 
2.. It mull alfc> h J.ve as ill an Effect upon the 

hardening them in their Infidelity 
1 Cor. i. 2.3. phemy: For as the Crucifixion 

J 
, .. was 11t ft"ft a Stumbling-block to them, 

onn Xl1. 34· h eard out of their Law, and 
their Mejfiah Jhould abide for ever; fo it mufi 
Stumbling-block to be told, that their Mtffiah is 
Crea ture, if they have an Opinion that he is to 
Son of God, God equal to God; as, I !hall !hew 

by, was the Notion and Belief of 
P. 30. fath ers; and the-refore, not <fhis 

you fay, but rotlrJ will appear a 
DoClrine to the .'fewJ; and if ChriG be no more 

' Proph et, they will hardly be · 
John viii. believe th~ t he was greater than 
2,3· ther Abraham, or than Mofes, whofe 
John ix. 2.8. they are, and who know that Gd (pall 
2.9. him, 

3· ~onfider what Advantage you give to the 
of th:s Age, who deny all reveal'd Religion: For 
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~I:!: c. hink they have as much Right to the Light of Na
. a~"/ and common Senfe as vour felf; for this is the mofl: 
,1!!~.~-' ly divid.ed of any Thing in the. World,, becaufe e
·, 111.1. • Man thmks he has enough of 1t; tho that very 
l:~l 11 :aght is a full Proof that he has not fo. Now very 
! Fc 1:~! ably you may confirm them by the Authorities. ~ou 
!tu:»,>• fo confidently cited, in the Disbelief of the R ehg10n 
e Vn~ which they were baptiz'd; becaufe all Men are a~t 
too&tdieve thofe in the right who favour their own QpL
to~~·. or Wifh"s ; but I ea nnnot think they will be con
too' t·d by thofe A•.tthorities to embrace your Scheme of 
~ ~e~r· ~ion ; and then they will recur to the Sufficiency of 
tneK:.t own common Senfe; and I hope I have fhewn, that 
:wF~ ·1 Scheme is not to be fupported by common Senfe; 
irJi~[ hope to fhew, that it is not to be· fupported by> 
1 " ·ture ntither; which is wrefled by you to a Senfe ve
rm·~u·ifferent from the plain Meaning of the Texts them
~lttfll: s, which you quote1 and of many other 
i ,,r ~s both of the Old and New Teflament I Cor. xv. 
1
m ~~· cfly a !ferting the Dothine, which St. IJ. 
aJ pf1 and the ApoHles fo preach'd and fo we I Cor. i. :z.r. 

· e; being a!fur'd that the World by Wif-
!f.& c_annot know God; that is, fo know J. Cor. ii. 
tn~8·3 ts reveal'd to us by the Gofpel, not in I 3· 

Cr.;Vords which M .tn' s Wifdom tea&heth, bNt 
. ;1h the Holy Ghoft teacheth. For the nataral V er. I4-
f· ;;:' rm iveth not the <J'bings of the Spirit of God, 
k !ey are FooliJ1mrfs to him ; neither can he know them, becttllfo 
btll are fpiritually difcern' d. 
·.~;~come now to your Texts and Teflimonies, of which I 

~
• 1 ~fume few Things to obferve, 
i: You fay; ''Thefe, which you have cited, P . .2.4. 
f the principal Original 'I'exti and 'I'eftimoniu, 

~./icl• con&ern the important Subjeff before us, viz. P . .2.9. 
1J'~'111e voluntary Generation and Creation of the 
~~1n of God, and ~tgainft hiJ Coete1·nity with the Father. 

nd yet you have quoted but Six Texts out of the 
!'.1~ 1e, and Two nf them are out of the Apo&rypha, whiclt 
.,Aideed allow'd by the Papifts, but not by 

4 

teflants, as a fu:fficient Ground for efla· 6th Artic. 
, hing any Article of Faith. But however, of the 39· 
~~: re and the others I fuall examine by and by, 
e:• c :. ;z.. A 
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~. As for your Teflimonies ; I cannot pretend to 11 
much L earning, as to difcufs them wi:hy

1111
, 

P. 40. as I ought : But I am afionilh'd that l• 
have dared to ' appurl t~ fo many ~reat A', 

~ of our Church as you have named, for the Truth and Fan~·1 
' of your Qyotatu ns and AJ{ertiom: For I make no Doul;, 
but I my ielf !hall be able to Jhew that they are neirn~ 
fair nor tme. 

And when you have made good your Claim totheb:~ 
n icme Fathers, by confuting what the Reverend Bfu1 
Bull has publiJh'd of their Senfe, and when you O'<'! 
Man el[e ha.~ given a jufl: Anfwer to the excellent Tr1d; 
writ by Dr. VVt1terl.md in Vind ication of Chrift's Di•. lllfi 

then, and not till then, will it b• proP'• I 
P. 3B. decent to triumph as you do, '"lbat tH 

' monin for our DoElrine are few or unctrt ; 
' and then aljo there will be po need of thoje very many ani 
' n.mt ones, which, you fay, are againft it:' 13~;;fiJ( s, lho~ 
they prove to be fuch as you have cited in your L~tttr' 
me, which it feems are the beG you can pr~duce, 
will be like Arrows !hot up towards Heaven, they wii:~ 
upon our own H ead, but do your Adverfary no H~rm 

Among your Teftimonies, I find Two taken from 
who iurely Jre very improper Evidences again!l the :, 
nity of our Saviour, tho' they mJy be very good 1 

fcs to prove the Divinity ofrhe Meffiah, when th:y , ••.. , .• , .... 
affe:rt it, or fay what neceffarily t~nds to it, as I 
.fht w. 

But as you fum up your Evidence, fo yo•1 alro · 
-a Summary of your Fait!], as before mention'd; but 
furpri;r.'d to find it deduced from Authors, who in the. 
ces you cite out of them, affert Propofitinns inro~ftfltnt:'_ 
ann contradiflory to the feveral Articles of that Faith w~;l 
you profefs: Now either you ought to take all they 111 
for true, w~ich,, if your ~orations were fair .and Jur, u 

tmpoffible; or tf you take that Part only, wh1ch }'?U 
bel!, then 'ris not upon their Authority that you do1t;~ 
their Authority is ~s flrong for one Part as th~ ?tber; ~~ 
you chufe what fuits with your Notions, whtco youiiJI. 
taken up from fome other Reafons, perhaps your I.igkd 
Natu_r~, or )'Otlr common Senfe ; and the mofl, that thtfe ~· 
tqonttes can fignify1 is to countenance you in your 0~:· 

o .. l 
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;; r : ; an<1 y~t they can be but of little Ufe even to this, if 
~~ ~od~ , be inconli{hnt wir\1 themfelves, as will appear by 
. ffil' e I nflances. 

a;;nl~l You wi ll taKe it ill, if I fhould not allow that the 
~i,f.Tre: timoni es you have quoted, did affert that the Son of 
:Fori· ~ was a Creature, made, begotten by the Wtll of his Father, 
rew tb ·e1ted; [t) I need not mt> ntion them here : And tor the 

'"ent ti ll I come to examine them, let it be granted. 
J yo~rC~ ut ~f thefe very Teflimonies fome do likewife aff'ert, 
1at rf.ei 
~, ana 1tm to be God 
• to rh le was a true God, or truly God 
tionoi!l od prod11ced a Sptrit like tmto himfelf, w ho 
:h1~ 1 .Id be endued with tbe Powers of God the Fa
IS\'DJL 

lr~!ut 'f: e Sm alone is hono11red with th~ Paternal ;6. 
pf thJ!~ nity. 
[.Uijd!~;d tie Word. . • :2.0. 
ec,r.ai ou your felf fpeakmg of the Place 1n 3 7· 
yo~m-He b rews, of the Eternal Spirit, do fay, per-

~s H:l~ l thu Place btlonru to the Div,ne Nt~ ttm orWord it {elf in Chrip. 
,\J 11r(. ~nd you !l:ile him, our Lord and God Cbrift 

3
z.. 

· Ttu".. IJ. 
f[~1)nd you argue out of Eufebiu_s, That the J!oly 36. 
!Je~)J is mt God, b:caufe he dtd not recetve 
,: ,~ Generation from tbe Father: The Confequence of which 
6'~ .~ um ent is, that Chri(J rnuft be God, becaufe he did receive 

Gmeratz'on from the Father. 

,fo .. ~ow that the Son of God fhould be truly God, the tr11e 
~'0 .>d ; that the Divine Nature, the very paternal Dignity 
1·~~ .mld be in him; that he fhould have all the Powers of 
or; :.:ld the .father, and yet be only a Creature, is what I can
ol~~t poffibfy underlland or reconcile, but muG: leave it to 

110;,.ur common Senfe. 
w~: .4 made GQd, as you Gile him from Origlm; P. 17• 'f. an on~ begotten ~oa1 fr~m Eu[ebius, in the 

ry ·.1fewh1ch you gtvett, vz:t. thefame as crelf- P. :1.4, 
~rt:l , may become the H eathen Mythology 
<iJii\ d Theogony, tho' the wifeG even of them contemned 
~:ti And is it to be tranfplanted into Chriflianity ? 
ro"'. 
F·' What 
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What te out of Epiphanius, of Ori· 

gm's Opinion pl~inl~,tha t ~e thought P.q. it veryabfurd, perhapstrnp!Ous. For, fays 
' he, when Origen Jays the Son is a made Goti, 
' .he plainly determines, that he is but a er~ a tld Being ; ani 1if ' Epiphanius juflly tenfures, by callmg it a bold Attem/IJ/11 
'God. 

I do not pretend that ail Origen's Opinions can be fended, he was a great Platonift ; and as they were of the firfl who embraced Chrifiianity, fu they 
fome of the forwardefl to corrupt the Simplicity of grafting iuto it fome of their Notions. But in this cular before us, tho' Epipbanius, who wrote above a dred Years after the Death of Origen, charges h' this Opinion, yet Pamphiilts, who li v'd in or near the of Origen, and wrote an Apology for him declms 
Sentiments of the Trinity as Orthodox, and in plain, :~s afterwards the Nicene Council and 
himfelf exprefs'd the DoClrine which we now nrol:fls;u •. :·•, if the Writings of Origen were corrupted even 
Time; u he himfelf complains they 

Epill. ad 
Char. in 
Alexandria, 
annex'd to 
famphi
lus s Apolo
gy. 789. 

might be much more fo after 
And Pampbilus who was himfelf a 
may jufHy be prefum'd to Gate truly, 
as to know better what the Opi · 
gen were than Epiphanius, for the 
have mention'd. Befides, if thofe Tralb 
Origen, which, by your ~otations ?ul 
them, you acknowledge tO be 
furnifh me with Pafl."ages plainly and expreffing the DoCtrine of the Trinity; and if your Q;· tations out of him to fuP.port the contrary, do not a to it, or are not {airly and truly reprefeF!ted by 

to fuew; then I may conclude that 
more truly flated by Pamphil11s than l!.lill' IIM~'"'N' th~t yo~ have very ill fuppcmed Cb:!l!lrt•:~:• gamfl htm . 
• 2.. A Secon~ In !lance of the Inconjiftencv of your . !t~ns, ~nd whtch tndeed is a CD11tradi8im, is, that 10 rr t&fatd; 
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The Son of God 

!~~t•cr·'made ofaSub£hnce he
c.Ui~~~ ten, or made by God. 

Wa!\ deriv'd from the Sub
fiance of the Father. 

tige1'1 ~ was a Subftttnce, P. I l. De;iv'd {ram the Sub· P. 17. 
I; ~~,,-~n by the Divine fiance of the Father. 
'fiianicy'··· 
lpttn~ '~ Being, hetrotten, P. 12. 
orio<ll. cre.lted, becauft 
· wcom?bftnnce is nol any <I'hing 
Oti~..Jtten. 

0 lit'~.:. 

1 forhl;iv~ry Subflance of P. ;z. 
rtni!lo _rtv1our was not 

1 Or.~ 1be{!otten Subftance of the 
t; t"";, hut was it [elf b~gotten jo,car, D' . p , 1vme ower, 

mupt;~ · 

rlai:n •• 
lnote '•.,nyfius fuppofos P. 53· 
lo ,Wll~'/y a Difference of 
~d~~ •hjiftences •f the Father and 
JlhJttiAn, hut a Diverjity of Sub-

•~s, ~; an Inferiority of Power, 
ful~ 1 Difference of Glory, 
our~~ 
led;e ro 

Big~ 
iryp 
ntnPi 
(el~' 

God begat of himfelf P. I 3. 
a certaiYJ rational Po-
wer, whith is calf d by the Holy 
Spirit fometimes Son, {limetim~s 
God. 

Mr. Whiflon's Ac- P. 16• 
count of the ]ifotion of 
the Ancients is, "l'his Word was 
in an ine.ffable Manner bef{otten 
or created out of his (God's) Su(r 
ftan~e in!o a r~al fubftfting l'e,
{on or Bemg, And, 

Endued with all the P. l' 9< 
Powers of God the Fa-
ther. P. 2.01 Eufebius Jays 
God the World was alone, begot
ten of him( E~ rlv-rY1 out of him 
as is [aid h.fore, P. 2.6. out oi 
btS Subft.an(e) by a Communi· 
cation from him that bel at him, 
and he was declared God of 
God ; ( which ~re the 'CJerJ 
Words of the Nicene Crfed. 
Ami, 

uOtr 
11n lr e Father, Son, and 
! f#Ghoft art i"'hree 

'The Efflux of the P. 16. 
p 36 Eternal Lig~t (that is, ' 'I;, the Words of the Nicen& 

Qrwl, Light of Light) , 111ces. - · 

lllrl1 
3;n,l· 

But 
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But I obferve in you <2!!otatim ao1,ve·metlllllld 

out of Eufebius, Dembnftr. Evang. I. 4· r. q. your 
tion of tunxf Thi ~v~a«V'T@-, by a Conmunication frq 
that bef!;at, is not juH and proper ; torit ought •o be 
der'd, By a Communion, a Participation or takmg patt 
that begat. So p.~-r~'X.~ is tran{h ted , He1. ii. 14. ht 
and {(, r~.hox_(§r is rend er' cl in feveral Places of tht 
ture; for ~tTiX.r.> is of the fame Sigrification as 
to have m cofnmon; which laH Wotd is us'd in the 
Text , Heb. ii. I 4· in the fame Senfe as p.nlx_r.~ 11 

us'd; and x.ou(<}vi:t is render'd Cmmmion, r C""· x. 
And I find in my Lexicon, chat ~,T;X.O propr1e tft 

'fhe Greek 
Word for 
Communi-
cate is xot
ttJ.,.. ; , but 
XOil/ruY< 4 

Jignifies 
Commune 
aliquid 
habere. 

P. z6. 

quo habere ; and tb t th~ Ldtins have 
ther Word to exprefs it, but only by 
pare or parti&ipem effi: So that vv"'""""''"'IT'"·~ 
taking, or taking part of him, is tomelilllrlrtll 
more than a CommU11ica6on fmn 
l:lfl lignifies, imparting t•> a not 
not his beft>re : Commurion is
mon what both Partners h've hn 
The n ;lf:: rence therefo~e is very 
a 1, unlefs you mean tha what was 
munica ted from God :he Father, 
his own Subllance, (as you fay w11 

Notion of the Ancients) and the 
quence of this I ha-ve alr~ady !hewn 

that he mult be Uncreatfd; and thFnyou mufl 
ledge the Words of the Nincene Creed ·o be ttue and 
per,. that he is o[J.odrnl§)-, of one Subftancewitb tbe Fa~b1r, 

Do not object to me, that I am diviling the 
fence, and fo making Two Gods: Fer as in •h•'''11~'11 -.... 
mention'd Text, Heb. ii. r4. by taking part of the 
had the whole hurnan Nature, and was pe,fecr Man 
he had the whole Divine Nature, the Fu111'fs of the 
in him ; and was (ler{eff God : and as by having the 
human Nature in him, h• was not all Men, buto•l 
fo by havingth" whole Divine Nature. he was not 
Perfom, hut one Perfor. in the Holy Trinity. And 
the L~nguage of 'l'ertullit~n , as alfo of lufebius, umlll""'l"~'· 
(as ~ flu ll herein. after mention) Thtee Perfons,, 
Setlton or Separatton of the Divine Ef.ence. butJD 
and Order according to the Divine biY.Qlo~'utl'• 



utt~- And this is fuch a Myfl:ery, that Eu(ehiu~ 
• ·j. ·s, (•) thnt no Words can be found fut- Eccl. HiLl. 11 1 ~ ent to exp·efs the Generation anu Dig- 1. 1. c. z. 
~; ::.1 v, the Effi:nce and Nature of Chrifl. 
q~.~ d Origen fp!aks to the fa me effeCl: : (b) <rJv' d, xr:}', 

,Jh !fe are fome things, wh•ft Signification no 1. 4· c. z. 
IVfr:lt: rn can proper~ e~lain by any Wo,·ds of human Pamph. A
me.~r ~uage: For, as he fays, (') God only Fa- pol. p. 75I. Woi!J., Son, and Holy Ghofl, bath the Knowledge 
1d, imfelf. I t,ave ventured to quott> this Book of Origen, 
C~t · aufe Eu{ebiu hai fa id the fame ; and fo 
~1;,~ s the Scrip:ure too : Fol' no Man knowetb Matt. xi. 
11 ;l;; i'on, hut th~ 'iatber ; neither knoweth any Man z 7• 
cf1i1.~ Father, fave the Son, which Text is fre· 
:~~r..ntly apply'a by the ancic:mt Fathers, to denote the In· 
,,.: 1prehenGbility of the Divine Nature ofChrifl:; and fo 
•l''' · fa id of the Word of God, Rev. xix. r:. He had a Name 
rti1~:w ten, that nme knew but he him/elf. 
r .. ::· nd therefore I may much more expeB: from your 
1 !:'l ice fuch a Confl:ruCl:ion of my Expreffions in this Let

tr!.c~ as is fuitahle to the Faith for which I am pleading. 
n~l' proceed to the particular Examination of your Te
c.l ro:!onies, (th~fe, I mean, which are taken out of fuch 
(ll~ ks as I bare in my Library) and !hall !hew that your 
er.u1'::>tations are neither f~ir no.r true ; and 
ell~+ 1 follow the Order m whtch you have Demonfl: 
~;~,:ed them i11 your Letter~ when I have Evang. l. ~ 
'tl~: le f?me further Ob[er~attOns uptm your c. 15. 
;~l~·>tatton above·menuon d out of Eufebius. 
lirl: 
: r~~ 
'fld ) r' , . , '~:' , ., , . , N _ - , ''J iVIfS' /-(.EY iV le! <tc,tct~, t:t.uT~S' Tf. >t~ lfLS' T»> 711 X,piS'II ~ !ill'• ii ,, ' 'if ' d "o,; ' ""' ; , · ~S' TIS' CH liS' 'iXI{It!J.~IV ctvT pX£>1 J'l"''l'l'll M')l-w• ;rJ(I 

as,o;1~;) Sunt quredam quor~m fignifica tio.nem proJ?rie null us 1' ·~uno poteG human~ lmgure fermombus expltc~re. 
rurr': •• ). So!us en in Deus; Pater, Filius, & Spiritu,s SanCl:us 
r
r: ctenttam tenet. 

P "-· D \Vh.ich Tnrer. 
E!~ 
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Which you render, p. :w. But in the Greek it r11n1 rb, 

God the WOrd 'WIIS tJione be· (') God the Word hll!ii"g/41 
getten of him by a Commt~nica· ticipated of the Di<uint

1 
t· d 

tion from him that begtJt him, incommutticable, ratern41 br 
who was the Unbegmen, the ftrft grancy ; an.t being alc~t • 
and the gret~ter Being : And he ten of him ; and bJ a part. 
was declar'd God of God, and tion, or taking part of bimt:il 
call' d the Chrip and the A· begat him, <who was tht lit 
nointe!i, gotten, and the Ftrjl, ard 

Greater, being m{lni(efttd 
God of God, was c~lfd 
4nd the Anointed. 

The Difference between the(e Two Tranflationsiul· 
vious•1 and what I fhall obferve uppn thjs Palfage,d 
Jhew how ve,ry unjufl and unfair you have b~en in 
{eming it. 

1. You have omitted the fidl Part of it, thp' it 
the proper IntroduCtion to the Conclufion of it; 
deed the Reafon why the Word of God was c~ll'd 
and the .1\nointed, viz.. becaufe ~e was anolntedqqitbt~ 
'!line, Incommunicable, faterTJttl Fr4gr11ncy ; but this did 
fuit with your ])otl:rine, b~ing too flrong an llf!rru'"'"'''al 
of his Divinity; for if he had all the Divine, the 
ternal Attributes of God, incommunicable to all vriJI"'II''""'<• 

rh en furely he is not a Cre(tture, for it will be groli ' 
phemy to <lifert it ; he rnu!t be God. 

2. I have before obferv'd your Tr~nflation of 
a Communication; I now add, Why do you 
'llX.\1 -:1i '}'HV~IT~tv7®- by a Com!l'\unication from him . 
gat ? For rfl, Grammar will not bear it; and zdry, 
ther will good Senfe : For fuppoling Communication 
a proper Signification of ~t'IOX~• there mufl: be a Conf' 
nica tion of!ornethinr, as well as a Perfon from whom the .c. . eqt 
!p~nication is mad~; but in y~ur Tranflation nothtll!~ r:notwar 
h"~ to. be commumcated, but 10 EufebiNs the Comm~ ,-e•hen 
catton ts of him that begat : And this was very prop!~ Letter, 
what follows it. For ~lft 
---------...-: _.. . \:m p 
(')T~~ ~H'x';;> ~ <r;rtta,v tt.'K.oiVrMV~Tii ?rtt.7ptli-~S'We!•f'!!tf~D', 

"l. I '- I_ 't , , ,... , '1 \ 1 ,.., 
... n~oT::t. 1<j p.o,a·· e~ <:u'rll ')l\IJ•••!:hv1.e ~~ov Mj'OJ, [1-fTOj(.' •• 
<};Jl'~(HJ.•'T@- !t)'V,t.m!Tl( ~ q;r~~ ~ p.e.!~ov~ ~;av ($.. :?s!i 
>ta.l'~tr-r:c, XPifo'r ~ ~A.tlf-t-<&fgy iwr'""l't~'lfo 
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But,io~;)· You haYe left ou~ the word A_nJ, which lhould have 
.. () G-.i· ~ceded, 'Y a Commumcation ; and tnferted before- He wal 
~~~1td i am/God, that your Reader might think he was begot by 
mumt. . :ommunication from him, of fome Created Subfiance. 
gra••7i4.tou fay in your Letter; and that Eufebius in this Paliage'. 
ttw4 ni your quoting it, fupported that Opinion; yet this is fat 
figw, ffW. erwife: For tho' it be true that he is the only begotten 
!ez4t ~ 1 of God, becaufe he partakes of him that begat him; 
gott~, uJ the Intent of Eufebius in this Place was not to prove that 
GreAI"· ~· pofition, but to give a Reafon why and how he was 
Gcd cl~ d of God, vh.. by a Participation of God. 
tnd tkb lnd therefore if you would allow Eufebius to [peak for 
~feTIJf<-t[elf, and his own Senfe, it is plainly this: That God 

fem U)ll. Word is the only begotten of the Father; that he is truly 
Jfair)'®~ d, for he partakes of him, and his Divine Nature and Ef-

!, and becaufe he is anointed with all the Divine, lncom• 
lrll p,rti· ricable, Paternal Attributes, he is itil'd Chrift, and the 
le Coui{· in t d. 
rdofGoo .nd tho' he that begat; is (aid to be the Fir.ft and tbe 
fe~e(w .tter; yet this mufi be underfiood, as others, who have 
r~141r ~ I the like Expreffions, have explain'd them, vit. in 

~ 
111/&.'IJ,:k and Order, not in State and Dignity; and P.ufebius, in this 

1 tiel!> y Place, goes on and cites the 45th PJalm, ver. 6, 1· 'rhJ 
or:!i lone, 0 Got!, is for ever and ever , &c. as St. Paul had apph

fori'r t, Heb. i. and a little after £lites him (a) Copartner in the 
r,1'Gd. · one with the God Q'IJer all. 
~T ~1,. V'hat I have to fay to your ~otation out of JuPin, that 
WQI'l&· ·ill is the Firft-born, will be more proper when r CQme to 

.1. · Text cited by you out of the Colo.JFam. 
umcan~: ~our Two firA: ~orations out of his Dia· 
rt ooml·. ue with <f'~ypho are right; only your 1 'ran- P. I 3· 
1fing C<c~ ion of ·ffe/1 d'.,,c,'vc,v , befo~e the WQrfd, (which 
, t~re~··1deed equivalent t.:> the litera 1 rendring, before the A.m J 
Pmon,) not warrant what you mean by it, as if there were a 
\urT~~·: ne when he was not, as will appear in the Sequel of 
~ ~J'!j~ J Letter, and indeed in this very Pd!fage: For when 

rh.!~'pbo had fumm'd up Juflin's Aifertion, p. 267. which he 
} been proving, 'llit:.. 'That Chrift iJeing God pr.ee,cifled before 
' ;11:·'.....,;..-----.----·------------

~;, 1:;' 

'(,I& :•) ~cJ~eJVIV n i'lll) cr«.',/r.~r ~,; 
-· - D ~ 
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411 Agu, was be~otten and made Man ; he adds, (•) 'ItiJ, 
not only a Paradox, but it is alfo foolilh. Which lhewsbow 
he undedl:ood Juftin vi:.. that he was truly God in me 
highefl: Senfe; for otherwife, a Jew, who eelievd t~t 
Angels had been often fent and appear'd in humanShar1 
would never have call'd it a Paradox and Follytoa[:rc, 
that a Creature, tho' never fo excellent, lhould corneinro 
the World. 

Dial. 
p. 276, 

Your Third ~oration, Who was God!tfm 
· the World was made1 muG be readily agr:tl 

to , and 'twill by no means be fubfervifmt' 
your Purpofe. For, 

Jttftin was proving, that One of the Three who appel'~ ' ' 
to Abrabam, and was call'd and written in Scripture ro~ 
God, and was God before the World was made, 

ther Perfon different from him who 
things; I mean, fay.~ he, in Number, 
Will And then he proceeds to fsveral 

other Proofs of this DoClrine out of the Scriptures. 
[Here I mufl: not let flip this Occalion to take .: ..•• ,. """''" 

your very confident AII'ertion , ' 
P. 2 ; . 'ent Chriflians ever all•u 'd, that the 

' the Old <J'eflament. whenever there 
'Perfon appear' a, were fpoken by the Son as the Image of 
' fib le God, or as reprefenting and perfomrting his Father, as 
' nifter and Vicegerent ; and that they never look'd upon. 
' true in the higheft Sen[e of the Son. ' The contrary IS 

plain by the ln!l:ances in Juftin, who draws the fame 
fequences from them, as do now the Moderns. · 

On the New 
".l'eftament, 
p. 8.w. 

HamrJUJnd fa ys, 'That 'twas the 
the Ancient Fathers of the thlfl 
appear'd of old t1 the Patriarchs, was T1Dftb1 . 
but the Second Perjon in the 'Trinity, nnd . 
his Appearances were Pm:ludia Incarnat:c:> 

(•) ,\~ 
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;,; ~t And q'ertullian fays, 'twas the Son of God Ad J ~~~ _,[poke to Mofes. And Eufebius [ays ex- v, ud:t:-nel'l! ' fsly, e) it was Chrifl: who appear'd to os, c. 9. aJrii, ,,ham; and he !tiles bim God, and that P· I4Z.. ap~1r'! aham wodhipp'd him as God: And Eccl. Hi!l. Para~oxds, 'I'bat 1t was impious to fay that thefe Ap- p. 6, 7• extt!~t;' ·ances of God were only of Angels, the Mini-

r of God. 
=:xcufe this Digreffion ; and I return to 
tr Qgotation out of Juftin, taken from P. I 3. mem~84. z85. And 1 ask, 
N'hy did you flop fo unfairly by drawing a Line-t~ei ~r thefe Words, Beg1tten voluntarily (by the Will) of the 

11-ber ; for the very next Words are, ( ••) But not fuch as . fee begotten among us: And then he goes on to illufirate frlll" Generation of the Son of God by the Similitude of a [ays~. lrd fpoken by us, and of a Fire kindled by another Fire, hepr·~-ich is not leffen'd by that' which was kindled by it, but of~~ 1afns fl:ill the fame. ( bb) '~o rru, fays he, will bear witOat (s tbs Word 'fl/ Wifdmzl himfelf being that God begotten of thi! · · •ther of all things, and being the Word, and Wifdom, and t .. )wer, and Glory of him that begat him, as Solomon fays. t ·. here is inferred a great Part of the 8th Chapter of Pro;/:~·•s, as a Proof of what Juftm had faid, and then, as a ,.:her Proof, he quotes the xfi of Genejis, Let us mRke n, &c. which, he fays, was fpoken at leafl to the Son ne~God, (as Origen does alfo in his Comment on St. John, . . p. 2 57.) and makes it an Evidence of his Divinity, ll'h~tj,l expofes the abfurd Anfwers of the Jews; and then ~~~~· Is the other Text, Man is become lll:.e one ef us, as full 
,;,c 

( ) Qgi ad Moyfen loquebatur ipfe erat Filius Dei. iN tfll' 
przloJ b) >/ r. t>. I ~ ' <>. ' > 1 ~ 1 , >I <>. ~ '' ~<ip..J(t,l ltlle,I\\V 0 ..JEO> (t,Yelfi!'TCU '01(1, 'TI~ ll.(t.f/.01 «,Y,.JfCd?r'\W" M.e_;dp.. 0 ';) 0;1o?rEUWY-QeJf7li.WJi! j.(fr u; ~Eov, jJI.E'T~ft •> xJe,~or-~ fJ.fY ./,f' 0;JobEbi!X6Tc.ry cif?'i?<.c.>Y ~ MlT!!p)'&v ~ T((.S' ctYct)'fct~fl<T~ ~EO~(t,yfl~ iJ;Joyo{jy ~£J.'l>• ,J~~-11 ) 'AN·: M TOJ;TOY o?ro'/or ~ i~' ~p.&Y w6p9jJOY op&p!/p • 
. · .kb ) MctTvp?uE1 ';) p.o1 o ?.6/'(JV- .f uo<pi~, cui~> &;y ti..,T®' o ~,. 

l'lro 'T1i 'lftt.1e}s $ 3?-c.rV ')llr!YII~fl~ ~ t\O)'@' ~ f'Oiplct ~ ,fuJ(t,. 
~ Jo~e~; 'T1i 1fJv~u~riG/>' i;w'~tPX."''· 

Proof 
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s Divinity, fayng, (a) D.;J,,,, 

Like one of us, elenote at leaft Two who f•h.Jifltl ,.,lllll•ll!!!a! 
each other? And can the Dofiors jlmJ. it was fpoltm t• 
fo make Man's Body the Creature 'f )#gels? 

Then follows the latter Part [)f the \.LU!Jtlnlllll
1 

you have rend red very differentlr from 
will appear by comparing them. 

Mr. W H 1 s 'I' o N. 

' But the ProduBion which 
' really proceeded from the Father 
' before all Creatutes, was with 
' the Father, and to him did the 
' Flllher fpettk as the Word de
' elates by Solomon ; For in 
' the Beginning,hefore ai/Cre4· 
' tllres, this very Offspring was 
' produced by God, which by So
' lomon is flil'd Wifdom. 

To this very ill Tranflati· 
on you add yoru own worfe 
Comment. [ Alluding to 
Prov. viii. 22, f5-c. where 'tis 
faid, God crellle4 Wifdom in 
th~ Begi7tnin.z gf his Ways for 
his Works.] 

(') Bulintlettl Ibis flCIIIWliiJU"i 
Df t;e Father was aoitl1tirlt~'l 
thet before all his 
witl him the Father 
as tM Word hy :SOI,omoalti!IHIInl~ 
clttr'l; For 
'egot'en by Gotl, 
pie, befo,., all his 
his Off!pri ng, whieh iJ 
lomon oafl'd Wifdor11. 

Juftin does indeed quote the 8th of the Pfowrhr, 
before obferv'd; but 'tis to prov~ the diretl 
both of what by your Tranflatim you wilh him 
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~fl ¥Ymg, ('!,( your Confiruelion of the 8th of the P'fover£s ; and 
m~o.w~~.!fore you ufe him and your Reader very hardly, to 

t
, 1 /"'!he aludea to this Chapter fer the Support of both. 11 111Z1M 1d you have taken great Liberty in tranfl.ating dpx.>t, 
Pa f ~~c:l~x~) In the B!ginning, for 'tis turning the Nominativ1 

lli rt 0 1 1the Datit•e Cafe. 
hrently ttoo:hink it is pbin, by the whole Tenor of Juflin's 

t em, >urfe, that it is fo far from countenancing your 
&iQn, that it oterthrows it ; aod there-

lnrm: I .fhall make no further Comment P. I 3· 
it, but what 'ifryfrho's Anfwer, which 

Cl Bn q11ote, gives rr,e Occafion to do-: He fays, Let him 1 tbeFr~un'J by y~u, as Lord, Chrifl and God, 111 the Scriptur~s 
ther !![1111e: But for us, •JJbo are the Wor.Jhippers of that God, wbD 
tltbiM~ him, we fland 111 no nwl11[ fuch a Confeffion, or fucp 
'' t~ll'wl:odhip. 
,f.1r'Jilir om this Parfage it is plain, that 'fl'ryfrhtJ acknowled
lttllte•~;.that the Scriptures declare ChriO: to be Lord 4nd God; 
pie, le!1111tho' he fays, p. :1.89. (')that he was aO:onifh'd with 
bu O:fr,i nany Texts cited by Juftin, and particularly knew not 
lomonll.'rt to fay to that of Ifai4b1 I am God, and will not give 

~l,y tiJ another; yet, with the Ob!linacy of a Jew, he 
Giles him a male God, (and thus far you tread his 
s, tho' ttis an odd Sort of ChriGianity that is learn'd 
1 a Jew.) But tben his Objetlion to this Notion is furc.
~ry JuG, That they, who wodhip the God that ma~ 
, have no Need ()f[uch a God, orfuch a Wodhip; and 
incumbent on y(}u, who profefs this Dofirine, to give 
~ Anfwer to it; for till you do, the Jews are not like 

tboft~r,.: your Profelyte1, tho' you boafi againG: 
r e 1: hat 'tis 01,1r DoCtrine which gives them P. 30. lP ov m: 
tiool!l mce. . ~ . 
__:.....~roceed to your other Tefitmomes, wb1ch you repre-
• , 'i fo partially, and in fuch a manner, as, by the like Me
~,,~~;-!, a Man may prove, even out of the Scripture.s, any 
'.lf.'-:,:.,mofi abfurd and impious Propolition. 
! 61tt,··----- ---- ----·-------~ 
• 1 f/') ''f?r6 ~,J' TO~JT~V )'pcttprZV dVUCd'lll"~1~@- Jx O:Ojdct T)ljJ~ 

'fl_/1 ~,., )'pcttp~> ~v E<f~ 'Hcr.x.l'" xe~.B' ~v o !r£@' Jcf£vi h~p"' J';'. 
1 't !I 1 \ t 'l... ' ~ .<1 ,, • \ I A. ' ' ' -"< f • ·:.,~TL.W oO&,"-V C!.V'I1/ 71.i)'~ "Tc:.J) t1'1Tc.JV i)'41 X.ll(!,'..,- e ~fll) n-, 

~ ~l';"'~11YOj.(C(., T!J $o~1~Y ~; h£f"J J fJ,~ $r/J<:r(AI, 
Tl ~ /'I 

~ fu 
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P. 15. ·In your ~oration out of Atbntp41j 1 

which the s~n is faid to be the Firll Pro
duCl:ion of the Father, not aJ a Being made; you addofyiiGl 
own, (for 'tis not in the Book) out of nothmg. Tbusy111 

qualify a plain and abfolut~ Propofition of your Authoc; ' 
and to refute his politivc: Aif~rtion, that the Son wau11 
Being made, you would ha v~ him underGood to mean,~ 
impaling upon him your Senfe, not madeofNothing,lea~"l4 
your Reader to chuf.: which of the contradiaorp Pr~ 
tions (which I have before taken notice of) he pleafe&, 
to the Sublhnce of which he was made, provided be 
agree with you that he WcS made. 

Thus you treat lren.euJ alfo, for you awn that 
Chrill was God's Eternal Word, unmade ; and yet 
pofe his Meaning alfo to be, not made out of 
n~~:us further Cays, that he <~lwayJ coexifled with the l'all~~~r,•rni 
waJ e'Uer with him : To w ich your Anfwer is 
'Ciiz;. and he avoided faying, that God created him: Pray 
it poffib!e for him to fay this la!l, after he had 
firll ; Eternal, Unmade, and yet Cmtted, could be 
none, who knew what a ContradiCl:ion was ; and 

one, who could have a Notion of a 
16. You quote out of 'rertullian, ' 

' Characterijlick iJ there of God th1111 
agree, that without it he would not be God; and 
fore all your ~orations, and your own Affertions, 
Saviour is God, are vain, and ferve only to amufe 
bufe the World, if you do not believe him to be 

But to return to Athentrl{oraJ. 
Perhaps it may be too nice an Objeaion to yourTnt 

flation of.' ; 'u7roCoA~V utV '>"f:v>, out of yourDeptbD/.,;, 
flanding, to tell you that 'u7T"fp~o>..~ is Exce!s, and may be~ 
a Compliment, but a Reproof of their Curiality in de6~ 
to pry into Myfieries unfathomable. But let this p~J '' 

(') Why did you omit what immediately prec!Qt\1 
your ~otation, 'lliz,. ' The Father and the Son being One; 

Son bein!! in the Father, and the Father in the Son, in ' 
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'd lil Pow~r of the Spirit ; the Son of God is the Mind, or Wifdom, o, 

ml.l Word of the Father. 
,;: ' And immediately after your ~oration follows: 
~f . ' ( ') And we fay thRt the Holy Ghoft work in~ m the Prophet!, 
1 ~1~ is the E_fflux of God flowing from and rejkHed back to htm, M 
~ . the Rays of the Sun : Who then would nvt wonder, th.tt fiNuld n:t;'beartbem ca/J'd Athei{1s,who acknowle~eGod the Father, '~'God the Son, and the Holy Ghofl, jhrwmf{ both thm .Po.- ·. ~~ l'wer in Unity, and their DiHinClion i11 Order? • 
d Surely Athmagoras is a Chriflian Wrirer before the D.1ys ~~~~i· Atb.tnajius, and does here aif.:rt the Three Perfons to be 

•e God; and yet in your Letter tO the Bi- p pu op of London, you challenge any Man to · I9. :lq~oduce one that does fo; and I obferve. that you there ~~~·· ow 'TertulliRn does fo, but you thcrefort: doubt whethtr l!l may be call'd a Catholick Writer, and that this is connfn ry to his own ufual Way of fpeotking: Why then do · u quote him in your Letter to me, if he be not of good Jb·nhority? Why do you not produce fuch P ifages out of ~ ~·n as are according to his ufual Way off pea k11 g? Tr ofe 11i·1ich you have inlbnced in, are nei ,her f.m/1 nor truly Ol~tted by you ; nay, what he dot'S fay in rhofe ·Places is ~:l•e!fly and expre(sfy agai t 0: you, as [ come now to fhew. 
G~ At the End ot your firil ~oration out p ~ftt'l:rtullian, trdv. Prax. §; 5· you put, fYc. For • I5· 
~'"e all things God was alone, &c. 
'·l Now this, EYe. is the moil extraordinary and unfair that ~···~r l met with, as Mankind will judgP. by the .Vords im
~diately following, and to which our EYe. rc.l~tes. 'r'' God was11lone: (') But therefore <lime, bec,ru(e thrre is no 

r:~xtrinftcal 'Thing be/ides him ; but indeed not even then 'lt nf J '\~ or he had with him his Rea Con : 'l'h11 the SrPf' ks c 1/l C go•. car--
,.,(') K"'l TOI (t.VTII' CNEp)'!i'v '1lll>' cK()Jwv.<'O'I '1>1eJ()l~'l'l~:::;,. "-/l&t • ,(;' ~ '• t ' I ,&,! "" !:J' ...., ~ t f ' ' ' £ ._\ ,;: ~f.'."- ,"-~oppo:"-',;IT,t:tl ~ctf;:-,~ £~ ,"- 'ffO'P'Ol' ~' (ti':X.if' f,_Gj' ,o,,"'..~• '• T/Y(t ~l\1>!, Tl> <£V>! X (t'II'O)p~<:ra.J At:fOf'T'ctS' ~!OV 71'•-r<e_'t- :t' U /01 J: ' ' I"" .. , r , ' , ( , r 1 ' , _ -~ • ..... thY"~ 'II'Y&jl..(t (t.)'IOV aflXl'JJVT"'> ~ CN £lWO'Ela.Wct.f.!.IV >t<'J'l.w iY T)l 1~.a Stoclpw1v i.xJ<Ta.> d:O~•> xa.ll.>~f4~<f, .., r c ) Sol us autem quia nihil altud extrinft CU' pr:etl'~ il1um, :rerum ne tunc quido::m folus, habebat enim f.:cum ratiou :m-ha ne Gra:ci t.oyov dicunt. 

E Your 
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Your Second ~otation out of i!Jertullian [ may tilt 

notice of, when I come to your Texts of Scripture. 

P. 15. In your Third ~otarion, whydid1 
not proceed, but O:op at the Words, '1'1:!11'1 

crenttd me the Beginning of hii Ways; for immedtatelf ~ 
add&, that he was begotten ; and thereupon fa}'~[] 
' Hence mR.king him equal to himfelf, by proceeding frcm~lls J 

' he is made the Son : T'he Firfl: begotten, as being begotten beir. 
: aflthmgs; And the Only begmen as alone betottenouti 

God. •;: 
By this 'tis plain, that he, as well as Juflin, did notet.l' 1

' 

fhue the Text in the Proverbs as you do ; for how c :! , 
a created Being be equ~ 1 to God himfelf? And if B~ !: 
ten and Created by the fame thing, as you fay, howcu. 
h e be faid to be the only begmen as alone begottm? for 'ill ' 
he mufl: be not only the Beginning of his Creatures, but I 

only Creature. 
P. r6. The lafl: Quotation out of <J(ertullian 

He &egot me be[!We the Hills. Thts you meal 
a Proof, that the Son of God is a Creature. ' 

But why lhould you put any other Cen{hutlion U)! '\\n 
thefe Words of'iJ:ertHl!urn, when apply'd to the Son, t'· , t 
yeu will do upon the fame in Pfa'm. xc. z. from wh~· tt/1 
they are taken, anri where they are apply'd to the Fatn, 
as God from Ev6rlajiin_~ t11 E'(;erlRjling ; and that <fertul'uu 
meant them; and to exprefs, as well as we are :1ble w 

is inc~nceivable, (and which no Words can exprefs, as' 
fobius aR-d Ori~en declare) viz the Eternal GeneratiOJl 
the Son of God ; he adds in the Words of the Script~~ 
~he Son is the Word, and the Word is G,d, and I and my F~ 
are one: So thu I may f~y to you, as he conclude1 ~ 
P J£f:1ge toHermagures, §. r9. 'But hetakesOc~afior~from~ 
' Words, IfS is tile manner of Heretitlu, to dijlm pl~tin and j~ 
c t!Jin~s • 

. C') Exinde tum parem fibi faciens. de quo proc:d~ 
fi!t_us ~aftus efl, primogenitus, Ut ante omnia senttlli,~ 
llntgenttUi ut folui ex DeQ genitus. 

A~ 
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t of! .nd that this is ex?refsly <.ferturiian's OpinitJn, will be Tex~· 1ifell by anotberPJlfage, vi:~:,. (' j' We have 

"·rHt tbtd he Cbrifl: •Pmmled out of God, and Apolog.adv. 
/'\ ..•. t[.at Pr~lati1n was bl!l#te'lf, and th(refore was Gentes,c.:u. 
~··- d t1 be the Son of Goo, ~tnd God from the Unity 
P•W Mflance. And the. he illuftrates it by the Sun and its 'lt• ·s, and fays, ' 'Ih )ubftance is mt foparated, but extended; a: ~d then repeati1 WbJt procuds fr~m God, is G1d1 and the Son 

· J ~· God, and bllh are on~ 
1
!
1•11 :ome now to your TeA:imonies out of Origen. 

' 11 1. he firfl. is taken out of Origencontra Gelfum, P. r6. 
:;8. . 

eilu.' 'rbeJ are i!luminatel by thi!lt Wifdom, which is the E:fflt1X 
yo~ ~~; Splend~r of th1 Et mal Light. 

b1m1t'?ey, who? l guefs J~U wore afuam'd to tell me. For ,u:. i~ a very extraordinary Paf[a ge. and I wonder you 
asilll.ld quote it; tor as ~reat Skill and Delight as you have 
fiii:~ lftronamy . I did not imagine you woul~ give any 

ntenance to the Opnion of Orip;en, which introduces it; 
no~ l!1e fays, •) '<f'he Sttrs in Hetlven dire Ri!ltional Animals, and 

,11. vd, ,11na thus fu of :ltis Pal1'1ge you omit, and then put 
reltr and b::git1 They 'were enlighten'd with the Li&ht of 
~eri4.'1ewledge by Wifdtm,wr,icb is the Efflux of the Eternal Light, 
yk'his Notion he had from Pli!lto, who indeed Garry'd it a. 
!(:!further, rin his I2th and qth Books de Leg, ) making 

app'r'! iun Mom and Stars 1ot or~ly entf11ed with Reajon, p11t even to 
a.~l'ds. And ifOri!{•n, in fome of his Writings, has tranf-
1~~: tc:d any more ofPIItg'sNotionsinto Divinity, it i~ no 

@w1,;1der ; for he w~ s c~ gQod a Proficient in that Philofo
cllil: ; that whPn he ca!lle into the School of Pl1tinus he 
sd offer'd his Desk, ar one 6tter to read LeCl:ures there, 
1
r;. l to be an Auditor of them. 
~ --- ------;~ Hunc ex D.-o prohtum d idicimus & prolatione gane
, m & idc-irco 6lium Dei & De urn diaum ex unit ate fub
ti~--etiam radius ex f<>le porrigitur, portio ex fum
fed Col arit in radio ~uia folis eft radiu~, nee feperatur 
hntia fed extenditu·, quod de Deo profeaum t::ft Deus 
~ Doi Filius, & unts ~mho. 

•)'0 , t ~ , , c.~ ' \ ' .... ~· ' .. i•(.: I eH 1!-fti.VCtJ cH'ipE; <'.del. Ei <TI M)'JX dl ~ <17rl!-o et let~ IIJI"'• 
·~IWO'CU Tlf !JI<>o1i 7'Jio )'\'lcl

1
4it.IS' ~ T~f qocpJ"-? ~TIS' i'UTJY r/.?rct.J· 

}(Cl. lP"' To> ~~o·,J )111 

BIU 
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· But (to y no more of this wild Notien) tbisPaal1 
wi I 1 not fupport your Opinion, that the Son 4 G 4is.C. 
ature: On the contrary, this Exprdfton, the EJrr ~· 
Etmza/ Light, is us'd by feveral of the Authors to whomJ!II 

have refcrr'd me, to denote his ldmltiJin!t 
Adv. Gen- fence with the Father: So 'l'ertulliara
tes, c. z I, pares his Generatzon to the Ray of the Sn; 11 

the Sun is in that ~a:y,for it is a Ray of it, &c.hl, 
Ori.ffen here a little .t fter explains himfelf to the f~meputpl 
by citing St. John, (' 1 God is Li.~ht; the Son ofG~d iJibt 
L 1gbt that ltghtneth every M.tn that cometh into t!Je Wirld. 

he:: himfelf fays, 1 am theLight of theW~r/4, 
Comment that he meal'ls the Divinity of our~av'iw,il~ l 
inJ ohan.p. 5· plain br his citing this and other 

prefsl y to prove it : (') I am the 
' World I am A I ph a and Omega, the Beginning awd 
' the F1rfi and th ~ Lail. And introduces them wi 
' <I'he treat eft and mojl per[eEf Accounts of J efus were •• r ... 'Jiollrt~ 
' htm, who lay in his B~fom ; f~r nme r of the f 
'purelyandclt::arfymanifef/edhis DiviniryasSt 

Your St:'cond Quotation our 
P. J7. tra Celfum, I. 5·P· 257. ends thus: 

Oracles own him to be J ncientt:ft ofal/t;r:atllr!'.l ·· 
\Yhat Origen mufl mean by the f.rll Parr oft 

<ri!.f ~ , '_ the Son of God, the Fi>ji·born of ever; 
.av, x.t 

0 ~"'(]' and the Conclufion. the ancient~Rof•ll 
tlfm,wiil be b fl: txplain'd by what he himfelffaysin 
Contra ther Place where a ftn he had q"'' '""_-.... 
Celf. 1 6• Text in Sr. Matth. xi q. (b) No .Mar 
p 2 87 ~th the Son, but t];e Father f:fc. he 

· · For tl-e l'nmade and Firil born of all -- ------·-
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wil .~ ,'tlre, none can know according to hii Dignlty, as the Father 
IIL::i, who bep:at him, nor the Fathe..r fo as the Living Word 11ml rtffi:~. Wifdom and Truth. 
~e!r. V hat I have to [ay to tha r Expreffion, the Firft born, &c. deoo·; r [ rve till I come to the Text in the ColoJ!ians; but at 
~:~.fent I mull obf.:rve, that your Senfe of Firjl-born, and · 

lllf!iJ ancientefi .[all Creatures, cannot poffibly conftG: with du1:Lt I ha\'e !all cited, in which the .)on of God is exft'fdsly faid to he Unmade ci)'EI»T@- an Unm.tde or Uncreta~ Cre11ture, is Non/i nfe: And if you will not interpret .rll Words you hA V" cited hy thofe I have lafl mention'd, tit~· will make Ori~m o •df-rt ContradiB:ions ; for Unmade lr~:IJI Firft born are J 1in'd together. 
s;~ ,n.i if you would have aaded the Yery next Words to 
' ,, r ~oration, viz.. (') And God the Father faid to him, :;·· u~ m11ke Man after Our Image and Likenefs; I have al-~~~.~::1y obferv'd, that Juftin makes this Text an Argument y. the DifJinity of thP. Son sf God, and h&pe to fhew it by 
,, ~r Authcri(ies when I come to it. 

·~:11/our next Q.}ota tion is our of Oriten's p . pr. · ~o • 17. i··r. Tim"'nt on 111 •m t. p. ,-:-.. 
'.

1
,: Pray to the Father the God of the Univerfe, thro' our Sa

·~ oor, as High-PrieH, who is the Made God. 
·~~~.[' his you have rendred very perverj/y and fa!fly; and ~i·, : Reafor~ for fo doing is. very ob.vious . by comparing ' •tt~ the ltter:tl ane true ] ranflatton of tt, vit. 
~· 'ray to the Father the God of the U ni verfe, (') thro' our ~ iour and H igh Priefl, the Begotten God • 

. 1.- 'our next ~oration is a lfo out of the P. I7. 
·, I" Book, p. 3 r as follows: ' 'rho« art my 
.I m, thts Dav have I begotten thee. "'bis is 
·'. id to the Son of God, with whom it is always 

"'bis jr in his 
Comment on 
St. John, 
wherein b~ 

>-day, f~r there is no Evening with God: 
do al/f> 1uppore , th.tt neither iJ there anv Morn-1' 1' J cites this • 1g with him ; btlt that a Time coextended Verfe oF the _;ith his Unmade and Eternal Life is, if I 1' 

,ray fo fty, tha r Da v, or to day, with Nm in zd ~[aim, 
; vbicb the Son was made, the Beginning of his p. ' 1

" ':•)rigin being thus not found neither of thir Day. -------·--------- ---
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This is and exprefs againfl: you, that (wead!r 

you fhould quote it; but I perceive y_ou have ventur'd• 
on it, fo r the Sake of Two Words 111 your Tnnlh!Q, 
Made and Origin, which in the Greek He ')'!')I~IIIT"and)lio 
u• l<!!i the firfl: fign ifies was born, and the fecond his~ 
pr N.1tivity; and both fhould have been (o rend red, a, !Ill 
fuitable and agreeable to the Word ')t<')'imx.a.I bawltlo 
t en thee. 

I have now done with yeur ~otatignsourof 
and hope I have fufficiently fhewn, that thefe your 
monies (if you reckon them .1mong ,he Principal, 
concern this important ~dl:ion, p. z,) are of littleU.• ~ 
to fupport your Opinion, that the Son of G~d is 
ture. But after all, I belieye we fhall both 
Origen has fame Opinions fo very fl.range and hett-lioi!'l 
thar we fhould concur in rejeB:ing them; 
prefent ~eilion he fhould be found to have declaredifl~ j 
ferent Opinions, furely thofe are to be rejeCled, whick~IIJ.~ 
founded on his own, fcarce Phibfophical Notions; 
if he be of any Autherity, what he fays founded oo 
Scripture, which he quote$, and fupporred the 
rem T •,ll:imony of other Great and Holy 
prering thofe Texts, and applying them to the Di'vi 'llll!l•eo• 
the So11 of God, ou~ht in reafon to be preferr'd and 

l•J ed: And I tlull fum u~ all in 
Con•ra Words; (') ' 'T'he God and Father 
Ccl f. I. 6. ' not alone great , for he made lhe only 
p. 3z 3· ' ten arJd Firll: borB of every Creature 

' ker of himfdf, and of his Grearnefs, 
' beinz tl'e lm1ge of the lnvifible God jhould keep the 
' of the Farh,_r even m Grcatnc-fs; for it was not 
' him to be the Commenfurate ~Znd fair Image of 
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f;~od, unlefs be exhibited the Image nlfo of 
m s Greatnefs. And in another place he Corn. in ingly fliles the Son, C the Glorify'd J ohan. p. 3. the Word. 

urely this is more than a Metaphrjica/ Exiflence, as you ute to the Ancients, p. 14. more ' than that he was in a •til manner, virtuallv, potentially, or as his internal Wz[dv111 Father from all Eterni~y, p. 26. 
t I have here tranfcrib'd out of the 

Authors, and what I have obferv'd P. 28, 2.9. t.:,) 1 them, methinks, may help you out of StrDifficulty under which you labour, when you fay, ful,, w a confeifcdly, (you jbould have add~d, necd.fJrily) fua~~~v'd, produc'd, and begotten Being, an only begotten thelj 1, fbould be really coeternal with his underi v'd, unbegot· , let, and neceifarily exifting Father, Author and Producer, . t poffibly underjland. 
· 'leed if you meafure this Myflery by natural Generahere on Earth, 'tis inconceivable how a Son fhould tr. ...... ;~"'a' with his F.1ther; it is impoffi.ble: But furdy our , H'•>W Under{landings are not the Meafure of infinity. =•wn this Myilery is incomprehenfible ; and fo is the <ty of God. It is hard to conceive, how any thing i!t without a Caufe; and yet we believe God to be ,:·iftent: And in this Cafe before u~, I M .. m:t fay to you, (as our Saviour does in at. Xtl. 24· · ) Do you not therefore err, becau(e you know not the Scrip-!~~~ neither the Power of God ? For the "''hings w· fd · 

6 •: re in Heaven, who bath fearched out? 1 
.IX. 1 • ~;null own, that there are fame Paifages in thefe Aut 

1 , (whom, by your ~otations out of them, you Ti directed me to confult) which feem to countenance DoCl:rine.; but it cannot with any Colour of Trurh ny'd, but that they do alfo plainly, and in exprrfs Terms , the "l'rinity, and that the Father is God, 11
.1n is God, and the Holy Gboft is God. But Orig. conHumility and Submiffi.on to Lear- tra Cdf. I conceive, that a fair Account may c. 6. p. ;:.;. ven of this feeming Difference from Jdves; for when they fpeak of this adorable M)flery 
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in generaT, they with an awful Reverence acknowledgeu 
Revelation, and declare the Divinity of eJcb of theTL 
Perfons inpofitive and abfolute Terms: But then fome,p.t· 
baps, out of a pious and well int<· nded Z"al, havefDCz· 
vour d to illufl:rate thts Incomprchenlible My!lery b;&· 
milnucles and Repref~ntations taken from worldly Th::~ 
( ;~s, from Light, human Generations, &c.) tho' tbty ow,. 
Words can exprefs it; and rh t rf' for< 'tis no wondtr, tiJ 
in thefe Cafes thei r Comp.1 rifon of ftnzte Things with,_·. 
nite, fhould no! onl}r fa ll fhort, but their ~xprtilionsrr. 1 
of Neceffity, rf flriffly tak<-n lead Men tntoEmr;:' 
interpret their pr)ftti ve Alf}rtions of rhe 1'rinity ·~dot. 
Divinity of the 'I'hree Perfons by their Reprtftntatton;~~· 1: 

i~fl:ead of confl:ruing candidly rhofe im:>er~ftf Re~r;.::ll- .:
1 

ttons by, the Rde and Stanclard of our Fatth, wh,~h r~ ~: 
have fu!Jy declared from the Scriptures, and whtcnr: 1• 
quote to confirm their Docl:rine; of which the Pri~ ~·' 
Chrifl:ians were fo fu Jl y convinced, and particular!) .. 
Divmity of the Son of God was fo entirely believ d ~~~· 
relifl:ible 'l'ruth, that fome by attempting to explr 
hav.e fall'n into downright Herefy. And Novatian _ve 
gemouily argues from thence, that he was, even 10 

Opininn alfo, trtt/y God : For, as he/ 
Novat. (0 ) ' He is fo truly God, hut as the Son'. 
c. I 7. ' hefiotten of God, that fome HmtickJ hawtt, 

' him nut a Son, but the very Father r 
' and (l-) others thought he was fo much God, aJ that~ 
• not Man. ' And as much as Nov,1tion blames othrr: 
~imfelf when he atcempts to explain the Trinity, dO! 
m ;x manner almofl: inconliGent with his pbin M, 
of it. So wild and unaccountable mufi Men be, 1 

th~y fuffer their Thoughts to wander, and tn pr)' 
thmgs above our Faculties ..vhich you fay, eYen 
Scriptures do not meddle with, (; nd I [a; too not meddl! r 

(a) Q9i ulque adeo Deus efl: (fed qua Ji'iliusD~i~. 
ex Deo )_ !-it plerique illum h:ererici ita Deum acav: 
ut ~on F.!n~~ fed Patrem pronunciandum purarent. ~ 

( ) . Et a~n quoq; h:eretici ufq ; adeo eum Deum 
~t qutda m tllum, fubfiracll~ homine tantummdo pun # 
rmt Deum. t . I-. 

1 .. .... 
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''"'''''"·""'" otherwife than· to revel them u <truths to bs ~elh~'d) , i,'IJ.h·ch theA.r;gel dejir tDlook in o.Forrnon• know p ·e Son, but the Father ; ttor the tbin~s of God M et. : 12 • · t the Spirit of God. For how fhould thy a tt. ~~· 2 7· tffel be able to comprehend the Ways of the 1 Cor.li.~J • gheG, which are pafl finding flUt? Thefe z Efdr. l\'. ' ' e Objeth of our Faith, not of our Kn~w- 10

• ~~Jc;e; for Faith would. not be. a Vtrtue, Faith wo_uld not be 
b 

. ith, but Knowledge, 1f nothmg was to be behev'd. but un~·hat may be our Ratiocinations be made out to our Com-ba~\ehcnlion. When Athanajius fays, As thr reajonable Sottl~tml ~IL: :fh is one Man, fo God and Man is one Chrift ; no Man pre-
1 R::.,ds tbat this is an ~tdequat• Reprefentation of the Inclir. tion of the Son of God, tho' it may be the beG: and near· OUI· that we can arrive at; and even this furpaff'es our Un· rHanding, how a material and immaterial SubGance Ihould ,. united in one Perfon ; how perijhable DuG: and Alheil r!ould be anirnated and endued with an Immortal Soul, a. · rticle of Divinily: How much lefs can we conceive, · w God himfelf fhould be HypoflaticAlly join'd with M~tn; d Rill lefs than this, how 'Ilm Perfons 
' l' the Eternal D~ity fhould be One God: I Cor. xiii. b t when we jiJttll come to fee him Face to Face, 1:1.. ; -·d our Faculties fhall be enlarged, we 

then know him even as we are known. Heb, xi. r. •t the me~n time, we mull be coatent to fee 
G ·o' 11 GlajJ d.trkly, and to let our Faith be the EviilencP. of things not feen ; not becaufe we can gi\'e a Philofophical of them, but becaufe the Word of 'Iruth ha6 fpo· n them. 
~..1 fhould now h?.ve done with yoarTellimonies; for from . ~re which 1 have exarnin'd I may reafon~bly conclude1 r, lt the reil have b6en forg'd upon the 
1i ·ne Anvil ; and I pray God be may never Septuag. to you, Wl:o u this thillt darkneth C•unfol, 11nd Job xxxviii. fitppuffinl Words in hiJ Heart, thinkJ to conceal them fyom me l But becaufe you boaG, that the great Eufecius (as you him) is your Friend ; that none of 

truly Learned will pretend he was an P. 33· 1 ~ ~11najlan, tho' he fubfcrib'd the Council 
1):' Nice, (which perhaps you will not allow to be a fufient Argument fer it, becaufo there arc fome modern F Ex· 
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Examples, who have fubfcrib 'd our Articles, 2nd drl.li 
betore God and Ma" their Affint and Confent to our C,., 

an~ yet have renounced publickly thuF~ 
P. 9, and 2 7. · w htch they then folemnly protefo'tl;) and it 

caule you fay, that the Fathers, andp 
cularly Eufebius, norwithftanding their poGtive and n· 
prt:is Aifertions of the Coeternity of the Son of G~d, me~• 
no mort:! than ' a metapl·yjical or potential Eternity, p. 
' he was before the World began, p. q. as we tm 
' many clearer and plainer Paffages, wherein they 
' and abfolutely deny the Son's CoeLrnity with the t~1thtt; 
m•Jlt not entirely pafs over your ~orations out of ID 
Author you fo greatly rely on: One I have alreadyt 
ken notice of, and made my Remarks upon ; Ill 
now go on to the others. But firft, I will repeat 
ly what you allow Eufebius to aifert for the EterniiJ 
Son of Gdd, and then ftate your ~orations by \V • 

pretend to over-rule thvfe Aifel'ttOns ; that by this 
puifon it may be feen which are the plaineH and 

You allow, for indeed it cannot be 
P. 27. that Eufebius fays that the Genemion 

Son was tt l '~,ov Eternal; that he was 
ri'1•d..pxov, Beginninglefs, anr\ at all times with the 
der than all ·Times and all Ages ; that he 1urmH<u "'"'I' 
tndlefs Ages, that he reign'd with his Father from 
lefs Ages; to w~ich you add that of the Presbyters 
Alexandria, that God begat him before Eternal Times. 

Now 1 delire you to tell me, whether there be 
in any Lan~uage to exprefs the DoClrine lam 
ing tor, more plainly and fully than thefe, which youlu
furni th'd to me out of lreruus before-mention'd, and bell 
put of Eufebius, and from the Presbyter~ of Alexandril. I 
obfern you ave ventur'd to tranflate cu'J',o;, Etern,t,ooz.,· 
':"iththnding you fay, p. zS. it does not always fo6g_a· 
ty; ' and ttv~~x.~;, Begim1ingle[1, tlotwithitanding your,.. 
prope, and untrue Interpretation ot ir, ;. 8, and 9· ~~-,. . 1, 

ly before the Be;, inning of the World, rho' it cannot GgntfJ le& 
than w be without a Begmning ; and if a.7f' dt;,o, 6nglr 
fiw~ld, as you fay, p. z8. feldom or mver fignify a ~E· 
tern.tty; yet fure_ly with the £pitbet Beginninglefs., t~llll~ 
figmfy Eternity ; for what fubfifl:s and had no BegtnntDg n 
properly Eternal. Now can yo11 think to perfuade IDY 

MJn 
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'ourW~nofcommon Senfe, by your bold and peremptory AC
t a'll . ·non, that thefe Authors Jo not mean what they fay; 
, UIIr.ll~, in your \Vorcls, meant no more tban that he was bejore the 
~~~~"· ' rid btgan; and that there are, or can be plainc:::r :Jnd 
Jll''l arer Pa £f.1ges in thtfe Au rhurs to (up port yourA£fertion; 

og 1~. ~ ~ they recant their own Affertions, and in exprds Terms 
of 1~, ~ :lare, 1 as you do, p, 18. of your Lerttr to the Bi !hop of 
,,, ·_,. ,don) that' in their younger Years they bad by Cujlom been 
r•:7 · tray'd mto fuch a fatal Mijlake ? This you d~ !lot prc: tend 
'· ·:-ray; and yet lefs than this will fcarce be fufficient to 
u, 1~ :ify your Charge aga inH them: I am fure the Quota

:t.rn lf~ I · h h · k'J f h d I li r. Q .ls w ltC you ave prc out o t em, (an uppg1e 
O '~ y are the GrongeU, or you have been vEry unfortunate 

ne ' ·our Choice; do not do it, even rho' rhey had been true; 

6
:fi1'h. ich I have !hewn they are nor, in what I have exatylin'd i\ I fhall now fhew in Eufobzus, who, as yiDur Ftiend, 1 • 1 ·~h t have expeaeJ better U fage from you. 

ro!JI::,. l'he fidl ~oration is, ' Wifdom does fub- P. 19. · 
0!1,1"1;,antially fuhjift, and was created by God hefore 
~ P~· e World began, &c. 
drr;:-:J.ere you have given us another, &c. with which }'OU 
rrr.~&- 1 that Paragraph ; and then immediately you proceed 
I; ~Jr'vou r next ~oration, viz. 
~~~: Sulornon, jays Eufebius elfewbere, f(ives us 

1~11 :1fJe fam• Senfe in other L4ngua.tfe; anduftng the 
Firr 17ame of Wifdcm inftead of the Word, makeJ this 
'of1~;1a/aration1 as in her Perfon-

Prrepar. 
Evang. p. 
I I. :p. 313• 

.Er· 'Jow what can any Reader under!l3nd by this, but on
IRE'Lh.vhat immeoiately preceded, viz. ' 'rhat Wifdom doesfub
B r ~lrantially jt1hjiJ1, and was matedbef6re the World betan; ef
*.•·· :ially lince you do not mention this Declaration, but flop 
mf;·· :b a Stroke- at the word Perfon. 
~~ 6ut in E11[ebius the Matter GanJs thus: 
~~ In the Beginning of tne Chapter, he tells us the Account 

n~ll ~ •ich the .'fewJ1 and particularly Mo[n :tnd D11'1Jid, g~ve of 
~~~at.; Logo11 viz. (') 1 Tbe H ebrew Oracles (life p ~ 
I• ~ im the SecondCaufe of all <!'bings, the Word of • ' 12

" 

ir~f' ::---- \ "' - I c.\ \ • - I \ \ ~ • ._ 

1:' , ) IT set 7~ J' d,np~, 6V J'n ~-~ AO)'OV '0 ~sov e11. -3-e>< i'D 
Jc p • ' (\ ' 1 ~' \ c t'U ' ' ~ !" • l:bp,wuv '71""M WH t.. ojtld. : l(~vo:t?T"f '0 ll{J.WI> a.&.7ol cv£0.Aa-

,~· · 11 11 1\ 'r '> < •• O.' >' ~ 11 " ' 11 11 I <:>. ~ .• ~ <Y a •a ld .rJ.Jf.I.Sv d.' o .~ asY M"'CT"> a td.ppna 11V d 110 cviOAO)'!rl 

:~~· e.t~~, ~ Q~~ ~H!I, ~ ~6peEs x.ve<~ ""'~ ~ue~~ 7r,vp, ~ .'J~ov 
• ~ ~· 7 * aa-s6"'v 7rbt..tv; ~v ..3-d. Cwm-3-cu~ I'll" I <i1J J'uo ~ op.otd-V ro r , ,.,. , , , , Cl. G .! '71"d.f ~b f.:U{c!V X.d.e;f-1/.TIIf{c!V ~7rOIIIq'(I.TIJ ~ ,.,. av#'" 1 0\1 
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c God, and God of God, as we (Chrifiians) have been ta'!' 
' tbeologiz.e! of him; and Mo(es plainly [peaks of Two Lore~ 

when h~ fay I, 'The Lord rained from the Lord Fire and Br• 
~ ftone upon the City of the Wicked: So he famtltarly r:ad11~ 
' the like Application 1[ the Charafler s among the Hebmn 
' Both, 

And here he mentions exprefsly what that Charaa~ 
(') was, viz •• the 'Tetragrammaton, that is, Jebo'IIRh, the i~ 
communicable Name of the Supreme God. 

Then he goes on : 
{l) ' To him a!fo Da vid concurring, [.tys, 'The Lord fJi! tt 

' my Lord, Sit thou on my Right Hand, &c. For to whm 
' can we be allow'd to imagine, that the Right Hand foj:t' • 
'given by the Unbegotten Deity, but to Him only oic 
' we have been [peaking, whom the fame Propbet elfe".r;here c':rt· • 

' terit.es under the Name of the Logos of the Fatf.• 
Matt. xxii. And furely this is a very proper /1:;: 
, 44, 46. ment; tor it was urg'd by ChriH himlelf1ld 

put the Pbarifees to Silence. N~ 
Then he comes to your ~otation: 

( 
4

) ' His Son 1Zljo and Succeffor Solomon gives us the faT !~ 
Sen(e. 

Wbat Senfe? Surely that which he had juHbeforern' 
ted of the Jews, and of Mo{es, and of his Father D·1•dr· 
particular, vh. that the Charatlers among the Beb 
even the Name of ]ehovah, were alike apply'd to both f, 

the., and Son. . 
P. ry. Your next Quotation is out of Eufeb; 'E> :' 

monjl. Evang. l. 4· c. 3· in which Palfa~~. 
there be any Expreffions capable of your Senfe, yet 1f 
his other Writings he pl!tinly declares, as he does, an 0 
pinion contrary to what you would deduce from fuch 2fi' -----------· 
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/ "'tous Expreffions; nay, if in this very Chapter he a[f 111/ltt, the Eternal Generation of the s~n of God in clear and ~~~~l:outable Terms, then furely in Rea[on the doubtful Ex
. lions fhould be confirued by thofe ; and the Con· 
m~ ~ion which you put upon the doubtful, Jhould not over• 

fll ~ direfl and pofttive Alfertions. 
SI 1.'1'gain, if this were not the Cafe, yet it mu(\ be conti
~111 ·U, that Eu{ebi~ts, who was C(}temporary with Arius and 

k"..Gt( 'riend, is ro0 late an Authori ry to overthrow the Faith 
Dofirine of the Antmicent Fathers, as well as the 

it[,f~s,;ncil of Nice, which affirm'd it. 
1,&!. Jt, aa if you were confcious, that Eufebius in this Paifage 

t!1 Rr not [aid enou!lh for your Purpofe, you leave out a. 
l:ltt•n t dea~ of it; and what you do cite, you infert by 
_fs~i•:meals in faveral difl:ant Pages of your Letter. And 

~Jilt Ut';, you grofsly m if rranflate them, as will appear: 
~! ~~ ' 'The L1ght does not fl'ine forth by the Will of 
rJby~: r9. ' the Luminous B~dy, but by a neceffary Properly 
I 11, 'tUJ'e, 

uon: 
'llli' l your TranJbtion. 11'1 the GREEK: 

hebD ' Butthe Son by the in- (') But the P. 191 2.0. 
d ofa.:ti~n and Will of the Father Son, according to 
1 a•··:·iv'd his Subji.ftallce, {Pas to Counfel and Choice, became 
eajj;'j:the Image ef the Father ; the Ima,f{e of the Father; for 

iis Will did God bec~me tbe God being willing, became th~ 
i!G.: he1 of his Son, and catn'd Father of th1 Son, and caus'd 
ilfr 'ubjtft a Seco111d L~ght, in all to fubjift a Second Light, in all 

·)~~~~gs like unto himfelf- things like unto himfelf. 
utc ·----------
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I 
Then ful:ows: 

( • ) The Unbegotten illfJEJ"' 
nal Liglt being One, /,g) Ill 

I
, tbe Image be otlcr t/;nn Gx! 

Tr>is you have omitted: Does not t!Je Splendor, Qrt~Rl), 
bemg the LipLt, pre{trw P ~ 
refpetfs the LtkencjJ oJ tltf 
t;pe ? How can it be tle 
t 1:-e very One, HniejJ 1t M 
le One? 

Then follows a Palfage w hi eh you haxe omittEd ic 
Thee, hec<1ufe iu Jc,ur own Juclfment it f.ots not 
\\•ith the Dotlrine 'I hich :rou would have EujdwJ 
llere; for you have citedit,j>. 8. arrong the 
fur the Coeternity of the Son of God; but ha\t 
verptukwardlr, <~nd indeed hOJye corruptto it,o:s 
pear hy 

Your Tranflation. The G REEK. 

( ') 'lhat the Son Will beget- e) Our The- P. 8. 
tm, not ar ba'l:'mg f~r certain ology ,·e~refents 
1l'imes not been, and then be- the Son Begotten, r.ot at 
ing mace ; but bei17f!: be/ore OJlJ being in all)' 'IInm, 
.Ago, and fttll Eefol'e them, and ward begotten, but 
beintt always •prefen t as a Son and p £cxijiing before 
with th~ Father; but not being Ages, and a.r the Son l·e ;r.; tt•!'d 
1mlegottm, bttt begotten of the ther alwa)J 'l!'ith 
Unbegatten Fatlcr, leing the only net being unbegottm, 
B,g~ttm, ,the Wm!, and Gcd of cf h15 Vntel!,otten 
G~J. the only begotter., th 

and God of G(Jd; ------- _____ __: ____ -:1r~ 
(') 'A')~~·nn.;., {v )I~ e~.'td ~~~e-n~> ol'nf, u•Zf, 11'~1 

...,.,., e ~ "" t , \ ~ .. , , \ '"'' "" 
:• C.r.}..O Ol<t- 71) l;ii'C'V ; ~/::I J C.l-')'!1 ~e-a ~CJf >:Gt7,Ci.. ·: 

fJ.<tp~p~> ~ 'O"fc.J7t7Jr.r.o> IJ;_(biJ(J., 7J i_> ~ err duTt To 
'I \ ' '\ I \ 'I \ ,.., ' .J 

f:K&uV Ei {l.tJ f!.Uk 1:J (J.LTH ~6'ct. 
(• ) T '-,, ' ' -" 0! • N <t , ''C 

<l..r ~ fUY 'T q,-e.fl'£,-fl,y.-tJ) l f!.IV ....,<C)..Ojll:l.f1 ''' ~o,vn'Iiv , ..... , or ' , ,, ·' _,.,,) ... ,,, 
.(!· , ~ ,-_fo;•Oif flJ/J 7/IJIV •J::Y. GI'Ttt, Ls-<efV . ~ 
• }..'Act -we~ Y-F~v<Vv al~,;~, 'GvTa ')(_; '«e>bP7"'- ~ -rr). __ ,.,., ... ,, .... 
J tct.7rd.~7i' C ' ' ,, , , ::J • ~o , . 

, ' ) .WJ<l~7ct. 1:J ~r.. tJ.•·}~t i TOY CPTct. y,' I t.:p; Cl' 
Jr'Tas ?!cC/e.' o "" ... ' , , ::::.. -1 

• ;s ;pcvo}l'' " ~V7ct, ;A.o~oy ;!) €t;n x "'~· 
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It goes on: 

C) mt by a Separation,Sec~ omitted : tion or Di vi lion, out o( th~ F.t:· 
ther' J Sub(lance ; but i neff.1hl, 
and bey on f our Rattoctnttti,tlll
from Eternity, anr{ 

3 ; Before all P. :z.o. l..")f:) Receiving, before t!llil· Ages, beilzg (ub-Oc.~ a real Subfifl:enctl by the (lanti.1ted of, or l'lccording to tk 
1 :i: re [Jib le and inconceivable me.>:preffihle and , • and Po·wer of the Fatber. inconceivable c;.K.,.~ \liS" 

Counfel and Power of the Father. n ~ (4
) For, a1 'tis ]aid, Wh<t G '· can declare his Generation~ , · For aJ none knowetb the Father. alfo you have omitted: hut 1he Son; fo non.e know~th M the Son, but the Father .w~ 

be6 at him. 

~-nagine your tranfiating ~-h.•, Will, which it does not fu y, rather than Counfel, which it prop~rly does, was m · your Opinion, that the Gener:ttion of the Son of ·.was not by Neceffity of Nature, but vo-
'Y bv the Will of the Father when it P. 2.9. ·J·., 'd him; which, you fay, is the fame 

•;
1
•· as Creation, and fo he would be but a Creature. '~1 • t furel.v this cannot be the .\'leaning of this Patfag!) . would be -inconlifl:ent with the plain and exprelJ tions in this Place. For, 
· How can that which was begotten, not as not bei"g in · but being before Eternal Agu, beyond our Ratiocinatio11 be faid to be a Creature. 



"· If Eufebius meant to a!fert his Generaticn tG beaCr~· 
tion, why did be cite the Prophet's ~e{lion, wh:co i 
plies a _ egative, that none can declare his Generattcn, !' 

give our Saviour's Reafon for it, b!a; 
Eccl. l-1ifl. none knows the Son but the Father;~~ 
1. I. c. 2.. Text he quotes in another of his &.b 

p. 5. with this em ph a tical Exprt!Iion, x ., • , 
None knoweth the Son perjeffl] amr~11 

his Dignity, but the Father, 
And if he meant he was created by the P'li/1 of the 

ther, why did he add thofe Epithets of Iru~1re.ffihle anJ 
conctioabl~ Will? For tho' we cannot conceive what t~e. 
rure and Elfence m<ty be of fuch a Cremed Being, l': ,. 
can conceive that Fllff, as well as that tbe World 1111. 
ted by his Will, when he Jpake the Word and it was r~wlt ;ift 
had been told uc as plainly as this has been ; or oth 
you mufl: fay, that 'ris inconcei,able, that an Atl if 
Will !hould be an Aa of the Will, which is obfurd. 
I may fay, 'tis ealier to conceive, th:tt He, who wam 
in Being, as Eufebius here fays, may bfi formed by Nm, 
God into fornething more excellent, than. it is to cone~. 
Creation out of nothing. 

;. If you will infifl thnt P~" .) fhall lignifit Wit 
lhould at leafl have tranfiated ~~<. [3d"'f~, , of tl·e \\ 

you do 8:3> (M. ~~;, God of God: f1· 
I John i. 5· the Attributes of God being etmdana 

tial to the Godhe:Jd, the vVt/1 is fo toO) 

}oh. viii.rz. as the Fttther is Li!{ht, 'I'ruth, ri'ljd!m, r. 
the Son is fa id to be fi> alfo, as partak~ 

John xiv. 6. and anointed with all the PatmMI Dill 
in the Language of Eufebius befure·mt 

Heb. i. ). ned; and in that of St. Paul, thebr~ltf 
of his Glrrty, and the EJCprefs lma,![,e o(ho P~ 

Col. i. r 3· and therefore the Son of his Wtll dca 
more denote his Creation, than theS.n~ 

Lovr, or the Son of God do. Nay, 'tis in this man~ert 
the Nuene Council has exprefs'd ht! 

~ ricene 
Creed, 

nity and Cot~{ubjfantiality, ( •) Light of , :\ 
'tiW( God of very God be~otten not ma.il ; fu ·1: 
that when you can prove, that rhe ~1; 

---...- .'l 
( ") <1> ' , • \ • l • , :.; > c.K q>t:.~ror, :1to V ~tMiJ,yo'p 

,. 'TII»e~na , 
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~
t t'. end Fathers of that Council intenJed by thofe Ex
h 1~ !lions, that the Son of God was a Creature, then you may P ~r:C lrpretyour ~orations of the like Expreffions in the 
",~.~~,l Manner, and add, if you pleafe, that this is the Do:l

urs n· :and Faith of the Church of England too; but 'ttll then le~~~.: tr confident BoaGing of your TeGimonies will not fhake 
srn

1
r; rather root us in Faith; fuch BluGring will be like 

art~.r.. nd to the Grong Oaks, 'twill only fix the Roots more 
tr.eO\; in the Ground. 

:ufohius gives us an Account of the Notion 
~~~o~. clt Plato and his Difciple Plotinus had of a Prepar. 
11~110: nity, and fpeaks of it with Come Adm:ra- Evang. 1. 4• 
nnjl~ .. of their great Penetration: I think this G. 5, 6. 
:~l(r ·rence may iufl:ly be drawn from it, that 
as r~zr Jch great Men did not think fuch a Notion to be abfurd. 
w~Jn ly vou have been too forward and ra {h to cenfure it as 
hisbbnfi!lent with the Light of Nature and common Sen(e. But, 
rJb:e.a::he other hand, if your Eufehius has been too much 
j[.~; s'd with their Notions, and has any where us'd Expref-

1rnul!;s fuited to it, I leave you to fol1ow your admir'd Ex
ay ~i,le, and to deduce ChriGianity from Heathen Philofotb 1 r~, and to explain Divine MyGeries by the Reafonings 

Man. 
; fr£{ou bid me fuppofe my [elf in a Court of 
(1.1,. icatur~, and review the Evidence you P. j 7• 
• G·l e produced.; and then confider, whether 
~k~ uld with a Cafe Confcience cletermine on the Side of the 
d f.rt) majianJ. Mv Anfwer is, That fuGh Evidence as yo11 
·'11 !1e ~iven for your Caufe, would nor be accipted in a Ay f;1t' trt bv any upright Judge, and confequentl v you mJV 
lllt~:ly conclude wh:tt the Judgment mull be; nay; I will 
; 11/ , that fuch a Witnefs woulcl hHdly e(ca ~e unpuni fh'd ; 
'1·1 'tii hi~ Duty to jpe11k the 'Truth, and the whole 'Truth! 
t~ to mif-tranflate your Autbors, to cite the<11 bv 1,:~1 ves, ;o.cf' with &cs, leaving aut plain and exprels Alf.·rtions 
,.1 ~in A: you, and adding of your own to them ; to diftort •\'t: r plain \Vords, and to interpret, or, rather. to declare ~~·~;matically their Meaning contradi:lory to what they 
1 ·;, i~ fuch a Proceooing, as is no lels than ~n Att<>rnpt to 
!!;~~ ~n(e upo11 Mankind in the moll provoking mJnnor .. 
·ro· ~ay, you have not onlv corrupt"'d ytmr own TP.Ittmll· 
P ' t b11t yoll are ptepar'd to blffie the b.:11 that c 111 h~ 

G brou~t 
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brought a~inA: you. which is tlie Scripture, intbeftij 
Foundation of all Religion; for you are fo tondofyo11 
Notion of a made Gotf, and that the .S,n of God is a en-, 
and cpnfequently not Eternal, that to avoid theCon~queo 
of the Application to him of the Expreffions, whicliin&i 
Scriptures are u5.,d to denote the Eternity of GoHitk 

ther, _you have ventur'd u;>on a very oo!JM 
P. 2. 5. fertion, ' That this !tiernety of the Faibtri1• 

'ly fuppos'd to hB exprefld with~ut PrOG(j ~· 
' way appear;ng, that I he Sacred Writers metldle beyond ourVr 
c culties with any foch abfolute Eternity, either a parte I~ I 
'or parte poG, as the Schoolmen have jince done. ~ 

Strange Doctrine! but moG welcome to Atbe~nnl.tf 111 

bauchees ; and fatewel to all Faith and Morality, and 18 

Religion which conftils of them .. 
If the Go.fpel which brought Immortality to Lig#t, h:a 

plainly and fully declared an Eternity fo mut.h asapMit 
then neither are our Souls immortal, nor ihe JoJSof 
nor the <Torments of Hell everlaGing; at leaG the Lig~i 
Nature will not be (ufficien~ to convince the Generali~ 
Mankind of thefe Truths, fince both the Light ofN! 
and of the Gofpel too added to it, has nof been eAi 
(God knows) with too many of the World in tbefe 
Ages of it: But if the Expreffions in Scri.pture of Eltiilt 
a parte tJo(l, fhould fignify no more thant. according to~ 
Conflruaion, a Duration to the Erul ot the ·Age, or of, 
World, then the State of good and bad Men will end . 
it; and, which is rtloG abfurd, the Happinefs of the1 
and the Mifery of the other, will be at an End befort 
PerfeClion and Completion thereof will begin; whic~ · 
not be rill the J)ay &f Judgment, after this World 11 ~· 
folv' t!, and the Elements are melted 4WIIY with fervent !ka~ i!f: R· 

Yo~r Reafon you give, why the Sacred Writers m~~ ~· 
not w1th Eternity, ,is, becauf~ it Is heyoqd our .Facui~11J ·~Th 
pe_rhaps E_ternity, tt pttrte pof!, IS not fo: Many w~ckedlllll . f· 
thmk fo httle of Death, that one Jlligbt condude they~ ;(· 
("" ~n eternal DurHion eveq upon Earth; j!nd f?mea~!llll ·i'~ 
~hdofophers and modern Athelfls have declard rhe1r~ ~~ 
], ef, that th~ Earth willla{l (or ewr, and that Matler '1t1 .: 
EtPt"ntt! even ,; parte antt. ' 

Bur if your Reafon be ,good how comes your Scheflll 
of Religion to be form'd? Fo~ you own that the G~ , ranoo 
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Is t~S::' ,on of the .Son of God was in an ineffable mal'lner that for ron~ tbove our Faculties: D!d you find · this in the Script l~e.Wj• s? This i'ar~ certatnl):' 1s; but then they meddle be-111111~ d our Facult1ea; and mdeed a Revel~ttion trem .Ht:aven eEx~i imply iomething, which by Nature we could not eE~ni~1w: But if you do not find the reil of your Scheme of tur'~; .. 1 ~ion there, as moll certainly 'tis not; then you have ;1 ~~~:naken a SubjeCl, which the Sacred Writers thought i/l~' l'l.rd for them; and if your DoB:rines be truE!, thep imlr.~r are fome Truths, which the Holy Gholl, who was lero· 1~ 11, :ad us into atl Truth nece(fary to our Salvation, has F hlifcover'd to us, but have been referv'd for you. Who ~ ~e~tfeclare his Generation? fays the Prophet. It feellls he ~~M ~lot fore fee that you would undertake to do it, tho' you 1 1 

owledge it to be ineffable; nay, fo particularly, aa to ilfl'IS ptaibly it was a Creatim, and even the . ~~, 'jime of it, vi~. a little before the Creation P. 16, jo. liJ ~~~1e World, when ' Almighty God re1 ui<U' d on 1, 001~!· great Work, pereei<Uing that Wifdom was neceffary for it, i, 11 f. (refontly creates her in hi~felf, or out of L~ rj Subfbnce, into " ~eal Bemg or Perfon; P. z6. lplnl f of this you are doubtful ; tor (as I ob· 
1• ha!.~~ d before) you ciu• another Authority, ' that it wds : W~ ' of the Unoegotten Subllance of the Fa-m~. r, 6ut was it [elf begotten by the Divine P. rz .. !O~~~er; l{nd that he was the Ancientitl of ojl~·~.iys Creatures ; s'Cien fo an,ient, that your Author cared ~a!!~!t• affign th~ Date of his Genhation or Creation. W 1t you fay from 'l'ertullian very truly, p at1n!.rc qther CharaB:erillick is there of God · 16• ~ul~ ~ternity? And are there Scriptures ftlent in this, withler ~; yhich the Father himfelf would not be Gotl? Coula ~it!i'i-Ieathen Philofophers fpeak of this in fo plain and loftt cte!l1'ns, and did the Holy Ghojl not affill, eut fo indulge our yo~~kne(s, as not to fpeak o1 it? tllo" the moll important, , ~·:ufe the Foundation, of all his other eJTential Attributes, tcrll·lltarch lays the Temple of ljis had this In· D Hide & \;ltion : (') ' I am all that efJer Wlfs, and is, ofi . d /t:. l !hall be, and no Mortal has uncover' d my 1fl P• J1~/ :' And tho' we mufi own, that we iee 5 54· ----------------------------------------



tla,·kly and thro' a v;u, (for who can comprehend the itf 
nit" Perfecbom ot God ?) yet, that God muH be Eto11. 
is fo plam a. Truth, that none who truly beltev'd a G: ~ 

ver deny'd it. 
<Tiel 71.' e:f, And m another Pla1=e, he gives a noble iN! 
p. 393. a egant Defcription of this !:ternity,~ .... 

• God we m11j• ja;·, is, and is with reffiefl 111 
c Time, hut of a timelefs, tmmoveable, and indeclinea)t ' 
' Age or E terntty; for which there is no Hetore, or Afrer,• 1 

' l'Lw, but veing One, fills a Sempiternity with one1o\1 
1 

4 in theJ refpett u ioltay, realiy .Bemg, t.e,'ther p~{tnvrfu;w ,. 
' rzetther Beginning nor Endi11g. 

In 1"'ima:o1 And Plato 1ays, (') We attributt to lie£ 
P• 37, 3~. nal BBing was and lhall be, but "''II&":IJ 

for according to true Speech or Reajon1 «t j::u 
In Ph~dro, tribe to hem only ls. And accordingly 

p. 78. another !'lace he !tiles h m, 7o or,tu 
which he probably learnt from the 1 

and the Writings 9f Mojes, in which God hiRlfelf 
himfeH~ I am ; which !urely deniltes his Eternity: So 
it does appear in Scripture, even immediately from' 
himfelf; and rho' the Manner was above our Fa'~ 
yet the Thing is not fo; for it was an Anfwer to A. 
~eHion~ and was to fatisty, and it did fatisfy himlri 
c:he Jewsl to whom he was fent. . 

P. z8. 

tern al. 

Hut in Support of your Opinion,~~ 
' the Greek Language bath 1 hree \\ay1 
' [peaking, wh1ch are j0met1mes renderJ 

. roe FirG, J,C:.v;lf;- or 11NeJ' et I;; tO~ or Ge/ il• : 
r • /c ~-- · d.'~;· le. v. tJor 

, '. 'I ht~ you fay feldom or uever fignifies a proper Er uu 
nlty. ~. 

~ 
~. 
r 
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lO ClD(' •• d "" ;r, ~~~~~·:,~he Secon , a. tQ •®> 
, ~ ,~ .. h1s not always • 
.\I Uij)~ The Third, e,uya.!St®-. 

2) 

~his alone always does fo. 
re:~~~~~! ! tnd you add, ' ''ll.s fJery_remarJ:.ablt, that the !Jib~e and Apo· 
1110~ettbllical Fathers never 10 tlliS Ca(e ot the Anuqutty of the 
•J,~,uli n u[e any but the Firfl; Ncne of theie before the Coun
rnorea~l~ ~ 1 of Nice more than the Firft, and very rarely the Se
!Yrdw&l!,d, while Athanaflus and hi~ Fol lower_s, and none be
il!/rl~r~idl re them, direaly "Ventured on the 1 h1rd Way of fpea
bemg,,~u';•g, and call'd the Son Coetemal. 
!g:~~rt~~his la it makes a fair S~ew, but indeed is_ very trifling; 
,[) lt""'f a.,'!.f'IC:; does not figmfy a proper Eternuy when ap
'-IM ~. 'd to God, how can you fay that ~t Yz t'o HI; always does 
e~'tllb~FP for (11Ycu'Jto>, Coeternal, is only being with a.'irJ Jos, Eter
h A~J t:; or being what is, a.t J io:;, Eternal. 
1/f/e~ b~ ,nd there could be no Occafion to ilile the Son Coeternal, 
liy lemt·Heretick fubtilly and fraudulently call'd him God, and 

wbichG&: deny'd his Eternity a pa~te ante, which was impty·d in 
t~t~nisEr.; and therefore to obv1ate that Fallacy and Equivoca
ID immed~J, :twas requir'd th_at they fuoul~l declil,re him Coeternal, 
was a!>J1e t ts, as the Flit her IS Etermzl, fo IS the :Son 
as an id;. And thus did the J~ws ro obviate the Dr. Ham
ildidb:refy of the Sadducees; for whep the Form, mond on the 

which they concluded all their BenedicH- New "..ejla
f ~~~· flit. from Age, was perverted by the Sad- ment. p. 
,ou~11es to their ~enfe, 'lli:t. of the World; they ap-
~F1 nted the Form to be, From Age and to Age, that is, of this 

rid, and of the World to come after the Day of Doom. 
'il<! •w in the Nature and Reafon otthe thing, it the Son be 11 

rnal, he mull be Coeternal with the Father, that is, Eter
b 0 :~, 1 as well as the Father, neither being before or after th8 

f. I· "ter, but b~th e~ifiing eternally t~gether. 
[I ..J.s to the other two Ways in Greek of expreffing Eter· 
"'"'; ~Y· I do own, that dj(d'v and the Derivations from it dQ 

x::'v;:Detimes in Scripture Ctgnify the Age of the World, and the 
a'",_,e of the GofPel, and q;r e} et',.;; VOS' I befor~ the w~rld began : But 
~- .m very forry the Inference from this Notion, and the 
f•'' ;>plication of it, has been by you deriv'd from fo ill an 
~.>thori ty or Example, as that of the Sadducts1 the worfr 

'):-: '·a of all the ]tws. 
"'''' I de 
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I d~ own o, !t;'i!·i·OtS is. ~~metimes apvty'd !o Ellrlif! 

only a parte poft, as Ill Jude, <t.l~ ,o,s J tap.' I>• ewrl'fl'"t C&airt: 
But that thefe W orc.s do. m Heathen Authors, fignify 1 

proper Eternity where _they defign it, a~d Eter»ity aparlti'J, 
i!-Ccording to the SIWJect-Matter, I thtnk, can not bede-

l.lY~~~to, ~n t,h~ ,Pl~ce bef~re-mention'd, calls God ~-tw . . , 
~t,ct.J'. 

Pe muqdo, 4rij1Ptl~ in lik~ manner ufes, N ~~~r~r1 ~ 
p_. 847_.7 8.Q2, ritfJP\€J' dTtfto~®-, to ~~ify Etef!'i!Y• , 
De l'la.Pfit- 1'/ut~~rch; o i) .::teoS" ct.I'-'VJ&',Ut, a.u.,a,o~ir, 
)Q{. f· 88t. 

And ifthefe Words do not fignify a~ · 
,;Eternity, I defire }'Oil to tell me any Greek Word~ttlat 
ha ye b~e~ ~s'd l;>y anyC:reek A4thors, to exprefs it, 

Ancf that a propsr ,Eternity is defign'd to be fpokto 
in the S,criptures, ;tnd that in thofe Places tbefe WG~di1 ~ 
ufed to exprefs it, and cap not tb<;re be 11nderGood aMI~ 
ply'd to t~e Age of the Gojpe/1 or the Age or Begilutittg~ 
Wor/'7 or a 'Timp before t!l. e Beginn~ng of it; ilnd thattr-1 
Wor~s ttre a-ppl_td to the $on, flS well as to the FAtk 

lliall now /hew. 
P. zS. 'Tis imleed very remarkable, as YDU~J, , 

that the Bible in 'the Cafe oftheAn~qllir ' 
of the Son never· ~fes any . but the Firit; but if it lW ~6 
ha fo1 'twill nQt be fubf~rvient to your Purpofe, 
'tis a·s remarkable, that t!lo' J,!J'I@- is us'd wlien t~ 
of the F;ttl}er is fpoken of, Rom.·i. z.o, Eternal Gl 
and Wi[!J. vii. f:6· ~tern4l Light ; yet_p;e1mAI/y and Mill 
'Wltys, rhe Firit is us'd to exp,refs die .Eternity of the i~ 
anp therefore, if apply'd to' the Son, it m11Ll denote al f 
h~s, _n9t Antiq{ljty, but .Et4rnith • , & 

Now whether you have not been too ralh m aferlllt & 
th'lt .the Firlt.foldom or n~edignifi.e.s a proper Eternit,,lll! &! 
pe feen by fome few inlhnces of the many whi~ llfl ~~ 
!>e ,Produced. ~e 
Y,v. xxi. 33· The Name of th~ Lord$ was there caiU r.~ 

2'ht Ev_erlafling God. • . at· 
faiiih S~xl. :)i. ~ ,. 

( .~xvt. 4· P11nlajJipg G•l. 
Rom. xv1. z6. 
Da'l. iv. 34· His Dowinion Everla!Hng, 
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IDle~B~ ~ ( 5 5 ) t" ,!, ~. iii. 6. lli1 Waj'i Are Everlaflingi 

8~1 In all t'befe Places hc/,v@- i1 us'd, 
tr,lit· {ltc. :.. { Fr~m i!'Verlajling ~~ tf.!erlafling. 

• cvi, 48. ~ d7ra ~-; 1,:;; , '~ - ' 1
61> r':i dtiJ!• t(JJ-~ 

, enbon'~1 1' tFrdm t<~trlafllng to ~oerltiflint. x 1' Ij. ot 76 7ii rltc.Iv@- ~; r d,,!;,ce. 
manner xd'l 'nou art from twrlaJiing, 1

: 
2

• tl'Tlf'd .tg tt.h;'v& a: V ~. to n~·ryl xxlx. x. ifl'he Lo;d Is Killw ro; tflgr, iiJ;II' o J ' cxix. 89. For t'IJt'i thJ Word is fo#letl ;, Heaveii: 
d! ~O ~~~· dxii. 40. I lift ~p my Hlfnd ;, Heliflefl, and flfJ, llifll 

for mr. 
lie ID)~ xii. 7, SW are ~J hiHz who liflffll [11r tflfr~ 

ors, , ' !!is- f u:tc;;lli1. 
~63nh iv. 9· mo li'IJdb for ever 4rt4 tffj,, 
te ~law • v. 1 r, !to him be Glory-f., tfJtf' otnd IWJ'. 
~- ~5" 7a'> rlt;;Va;r ·~ d..tfciVo P, 

ne ~rl..mh x. t6. ~eLoM isKintfor iW1 alfdt'l/lr. 
,lli ek ~ Jt)?d, "~ ~.; Jt ~l(;ycin a.,&:v@-. 

wh 1lvii. rs. Who inbabilet'b llternitf. 
:Jt:t.ntX-;;;V 1- 11-'uJvct . 

rbi c~h·. r 3• 'ny Kingdom ii an ffJerlilfll"g Kingdom : 
Ca(ti' B~ut>..M"" '71"dvrr,Jv ci1c-J v {c) If, . 
Mnw if thefe <tttd many more fuch Texts fhould be in· 
~ltlo:lied of the Agll of the World, Qr of the Gofp-el, how un

, ull 1y mull fuch lt ConGrutlian be of the MajeRy and 
', :o,i:iotts Attributes of God ? and indeed how .WfN*'d? foe 

rthey will t•ln th tis : 
re~11e Go<l of the .4~~, who irihabits the Age. 
it_. Power, Dom!nio11, Kingdom and Wiys ate efth' Age. . 

r!i tS Wotd remaineth even in Heaven, but to the~' or 
'/1ntl of the W'orld. 

~~ho is to be praifed from the Beginnihg of the Jge to the End of the Age, · 
~ho from the Age, di' B!gittfling 11{ tb~ W'orld1 ia God, or 

:~and lifes to the End of the World: So that he be-
~ins 2nd ends with the Wotl<l. 
'11 thE!h Is ..;~ T~> d,!lv~~ to be tranflated in the 
's Pray!it ~ Is the Ki,gilom, the P11wer and the Glo'! of 
to the Ages otil1, ot the El'l of the !'fe~rld ~ And dQhes 

t ' 
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the Son of God teach us, when we 

z Cor. iv. fayfo? St.Paul[ays, thethingsfllbK! 
1 8. al'e temporal, but the things wbicbartJIII 

d.tdJvt<t, eternal; but according to 
on you muG render it, are to the Ena of the 
are tem&mtl. Is not thisabfurd, and turning tbe 
into Nonfenfo? 

Could tha H eathens happily find an Eternal 
have the inCpir'd Prophets fpoke of him and his 

p . is only of this World ? Is this the 
Z et. 1• I 9· of Prophecy, the Lighf tb#t fl'ines in a 
And is this Light, and the Light of the Gofpel 
d im than the Light ot Nature and our Rea(on, 
we are aifur'd he mull be Infinite and Eternal, or 
And is this Truth not to be mention'd in Scripture, 
M tt · Jhould dazzle our Eyes, and yet wu 

a · Xt.z 5• un111 Babes? Why are we turn'd haa 
G

2

17·. tmd beggar/y Rudiments to learn from 
a • tv. 9· and owe to it our Faith of this fnn,~aml•~·,:~ 

Article of all Reli~ion~ and deny it to &wlatiD• 
Voice ofGod him\elffrom Heaven, I am? 

But in the Words of our Saviour, 
John viii. had km:wn m1, you would have knMD• 
1 9· tber alfo ; you would have 

thefe Expreffions to have denoted 
ab(Dlute Eternitv ; (for in the Greek Authors 
rally fo underllood ;) hut you aporehend the 
which is inevitable, that if the fame things, 
the infeperable Perfetlions of God . and Eternity be 
huted to the Son, as well as to the Father, then ~e 
God equal to the Father: But rather than allow 
the Son, you chufe (I will not fa.y to deny, tho' 
firutl ion ot i1 ,; , . , ~. in the before-mention'd Textl 
to it, but) to take frntn us the bell Evidence we 
of the EtemitY of the Father himfelf, which ia the 
tion he hu given us ofhimfelfin the Scriptures, 

I fhoul d now mention fome of the many 
plainlv and fullv exprefs and declare in the 
or equivalent with the above·mention'd, the 
our Saviour, his Eternity, and other tffintiaf itWJ-

Attributes of the Supreme Gl)d : But this 
pro~er after I h~ Ye conftder'd the Texts of 
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s, 1~ ;h you have quoted to fupport your Do8rine: Which ~~~ttW proceed to do. 
acet~·'he firll: Text you quote is out of the Pro- Chap. viii. •Ell ;, which you render thus, p. 9· 
a ttbe Lord created, me the Beginning of his V. :z.z. 

, for his Works. 
~nr4ore the World he found~d me, in the Begin V. :z.3. f!m· before he made the Eatth. 

a l ~3fore the Fountains ofWatereame. V. 25, 
,i·.!fore the Mountains were faftned, be lugat me V. 25. 
to•G re the H1lls. 
~:he Word in the Septuagint is indeed r~e7IC1E created; buf 
~ r~rOP }.'atrick in his Comment fays, that aocord ing to the 
'd ··~w Verity. 'This Text, if it belongs to t~is Matter, ··pears to have been, as St. John [peaks, wrth the Fa
e\ l :r in the Beginning, being his only Begutten before all ll~orlds; and fo the Hebrew Word, which we tranflate /Ifs, fom~ti~es ftgnifies in Scri~ture, an~. is rend;r'd by 
1
:! Septuagmt tn another Place, v•:t· Zech. 111. 5. ' ~1~1r~ befO t. 

~"~ ;bferve, t!-ut in the :z. 5th Verfe 'tis, he segat me, which 
oor 'ls to agree with what Bi!hop Patrick fays of the Sig.~:ation of the Hebre·w Word in the 2.2d Verfe, and ex· 'Ins what is meant by created; not that Created and Be
~r.en are the fame thing, as I have /hewn before out of 
''ulli.1n, and what I have fa id upon it. 
beftdes, you render, and fo do our :Bibles, the 25th ·~re, he begat me; but it lhould be, be{!.ets • 1•)'luvi p.-, in the Prefent Tenfe; and Ori - J• Hom. 10 
·> Obfervation upon it is very jull:, viz. Perem. 
l ~ gen~rates me before the Hills ; he did · Io6. 
)t fay begllt, but begets, by which Sempiternity is ftgni-
'!, as Origen fays in another Place cited by you, and of tEh I have taken notice before, with whom it is always 
4 ; and, as Plato faid, It is the only proper Term to be of God. 
~nd what you render in the :z.3d Verfe, before the ~rltl, I our Bibles, Everlafting, the Words are .r;r o 'l1i -li~V@o 
this I have fpoken already, and {hewn how improper 
r ConGruaion is. 
ut I mull: go back to Bi01op Patri&k, who fays indee~, the Ancient Chrillians thought thi$ Text might be H apply'd 
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apply'd to the Son of G1d, the 'Eternal Wiftbm, (and the!. 
thors, which I have here before cited have done fo, bit 
very differently from your Con£huClion of them) but he 
adds, that they were not rt;:fol ved whether they ougbteet 
to be apply'd to him rather in his human Nature; and~ 
delivers his own Opinio_!!, that Solomon thought of notbiJe 
but the wife DireCtions LTod had given them in his Wild 
reveal'd to them by Mofes and th · Prophets. 

And really your own following ~otations out of Hp 
Jiaflicus, do confirm Bifhop Patrick's Confhuaion oflf;r+. 
in this Chapter of the l'ro'11erbs, as I fhall fhew; w~p 
will alfo be an Anfwer to them, and bP- a further Coo~a;.. ·· 
on of your unfair Reprefent:ttion of your ~otations,a-' 
of your treating your 'fle!'ts, as you, have done your~ 
niu. 

The Firfl: is out of Ecel, i. 4. 'Wifdom bath been mllll .. 
fore 11ll things. 

Now it is evident, that this is meant ofWI/a'om,asitt 
nifies the Grace of God, or. in Bifbop Patrick's Wor~s,i 
wife Direction~ given by God; for Vtrfe 9 ' SbdHf 
• all Hejh according to his Gift, and be bath gi'IJtn her to them. 

M£T~ '7rl· ' lo'l,le him : And Verfe 14- ~o feu the ~b 
' the Beginning of Wtjdom, 11nd it was Cftl/ll 

S'~l' Cl'/ IJ.I1'- ' with tpe Faithful in the Womb. And Verk!Oo 
'r>'f ( WJi'!:TI'i:J'lf 7'o fear the Lord iscall'd the Root of Wifdom. 

Cho•r. what can this Wifdom be, but that 
z 

0 
ron. i. lomon had ask'd of God for himfelf, 

1 
• had given to him? How can it be a 

the Son of God, as the Wifdom of God~ Is the Fear 
the Beginning, the Root of him? Was ho • 

Ao'J-I!Jr ated with the Faithful in the Womb t ~ 
· V erfe 5. The Word of God in the higbe~ ll 

the ~ountain of Wifdqm, Now either the Word ofGII 
here 1s the Son of God, and then Wjfdom muil neceltifi!r 
be taken in the Senfe which I haven mention'd: For~ 
Word or. Wift!Jm of God, as denoting the Son, can't by lll.ii 
Fountam of the 'fiTifdem or of the S,on of Got/; ot 
the Word of God be taken for the Directions giYe!l ~ t · 
God, ~c. then Wifdom mull be underilood to be theFfill •~rome 
and E£f~~s therrof, which is the thing I was to prqveJ... ~Text 

And this ConflruClion will be further evident by~ 1 1 

z4th Chapter, out of which :you have taken your~ 
QyotaUOII 
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~ Rtrn.t!W,' ~otation ; and which is introduced by a. 
ore 01~ mfllteHion, tr. 7· as ask'J b:v Wifdum, which P. 9, 10 . 
~nllru3'oo :ou have omitted : In WhQje Inheritance jhall 
llredwl·&t· abia'e ? And the Anfwer is given tr. 8. which you cite 
hidu~l· put:' ~hen the Cre4tlr of all thinf!. s gave me a Commandment, 
t&'·'lll~~· ""d be that mated me caus'd my ~abernacle to reft-
ud ~ven ~: Here you flop with a Stroke according to your Cuflom ; 

10 P&··· r the next Words are an Anfwer to the ~efl:ion , and 
· · ~· ·. luld have lhewn, that ygur Q!Jotatit1n was not to your 10

.1, Q:~arpufe: Like him who ask'd, What is 'il'ruth? and weRt 
!« 

1 
ll.' tay without flaying fQr an Anfwer. The Words which. 1

'
11 "'· llow are: 

,ant ~~t And /aid, Let thy Dwelling he in Jacob. and thinelnht'itance in 000 
Plf:fjrael. And v. 10. In the holy ~abernacle I ferv'dbeforehim, anl 

ou, hmllli o w~s l eftabli.fh'd in Sion, likewife in the belov' d City he gave 
ne Reft. And v . . q. All thefe things are the Book of the Co

W.[ila!dkJenant o( the mofl High God, even the Law whicb Mofes 
r
l ommanded for an Her~tage unto the Cong_regations of Jac.ob. • .melnt~. Thefe fully explam what Wifdow ts fpoken of m thrg 

I~opP~ 1apter, viz. That it was the Law, and thofe Divine 
for Vtn:l llruClions which God had given more ~ar-
l•tlt~~ularly to the Jews, and which are faid Pfal. xix. 7· erf~r~ 11

' the Scripture to make them wife, and cxix. 98. 
ff'1,ir,llh (er than their Enemies, who had no Know-
• tbtWIIII.' ige of God's Laws. 

1f/tk&~flf.nd the wth Verfe (My Memorial is fweeter than Honey, 
m~~~~.: ~ my lnheritanct than the Honey comb) is the fame as in 
Godf~l:.: ,l. 19. 9, 10. 2"he Judgments of the Lord are fweeter than Howe>U~ ney and the Hmey·comb. 
~j! ~~~. And the 18th Verfe (I am the Mother of Love, Fea,., Know· 
~t(!e, and holy Rope) is moll: properly appfy'd to Wlfdom, as 

fulin~ is the Grace of God, and the Divine Affilhnce ; f6r it 
4 (A>Iir,~ God's Grace that begets thefe Vertues in us. 
ei r ~trr!~ But if you will fl: il1 apply Wifdom here to the Son of 
jfwm~: od, then the 18th Verfe !tiles him «.'lt'i~;,f, Eternal, .or 

en m~ •otten from Eternity. And Verfe 36. He !hat jimr~th agamft 
g rne.tf1 e wrongeth his own Soul. Surely there ts no Sm but a· 

5:1 i .inlt God. 
; Dir:5 There are fome Pa!fages in the Pfalms fo exaflly paral
'd .Jr, l to your Text out of the Proverbs, that one woul~ eml!ll'' ·-L d fc 'b'd L • t b b:n ! rJ•IIutl. Solomon had learnt au tran en tne~ m o ts 

r, g~ ~"overbs from Mofts and D~tvid, as the Son of Sm1ch who 
rr ;' itated Solomo111 did from him. Pfalm 11• -

.• 
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P{alm xc. 2.. Be{ort the Mou'lltAitrfr.i 

'A.,.. 7i cti- brought forth, or IVtr thou hadft form' d thf W 
c';f fi>' 1"'~ T .tnd the World ; even from <l'!Jerlaft.n~ IIJIII 
cd~1·e:t uv J. God ; or from everlaftmg to e1Jerlaftirg U. 

art. 
Now 1f the Text in the Pt~werbs, Before the WorU, 6t{tt 

he m1-de the Earth, and before the Mountams, do ftgnify dJe 
Begir>nin~~ of Wifaom : And Ecd. i. 9· Wtjdom fhallmt full 
the End of the World ( 1ccording to your Tra nfla rion oflhii• •IJnO~"""'"' 
Texts) then you ought to conHrue the fame 
in the 90th Pjalm of the Almighty God in the fame 
ner, 'Ui:t. That he did begin but, as Wifdom did, befm 
th(; World, and fhal1la0: to the End of it; whtch..W 
be ul fphemy: And neverthelefs, to my .tutomnllllll, 
you do fo conGrue it ; for p. 6. you cite this l'fahrl, 
render ;r, from the Acre to the Age or from the B~~inirt 
the World to the End of the World, thou art God. 

Pf.1lm :{ciii. 2. "fhe Lord reigneth-the World aifo : • .&.J .. "''·'·'"oM 
blijh_' d, that it cannot be moved. V er. 3· 'Thy 'Throne is ''"""-:Ut. 
o.f Old ; thou art from EverlaO:ing. 

If this bt.' apply'd to the Son of 
His Com- whom the Jews affirm, ( as Bi 
mept. trtck fays) this was a Prophecy, r _._ ..... 

fufficiently expreffes Eternity; or if it be 
of God the Father, then your ConGrutlion of this will 
as b.1d as the f.)rmer, for the Words are the fame; « 
you will let them be underGood as they ought to be,•·u~tll'Utl1nl 
the Eternity of God, you muG: in JuGice under!land 
Text in rhe Pro'Uerbs in like manner, of the EterNit'f 
S,n, tf be be meant b\• Wisdom in that Place. 

Be tore I difmifs your Texts out of the Proverbs, I 
fay fomething to the latter Part of the 2zd Verfe, <Jhf-w.-.•.•. , 
ginning of his Ways. 

To this it might fuffice to f'ly, that if the Way1 ~ 
are tverla.fting .. as is fa id Hab. iii. 6. then the Begin~ 
thofe Way~ muG be everla.ftin,l(. too; or, to [peak 
p~rly, there is no Bel{inning of them. God the . 
fa1u to be the Beginning and the End; furely this ftgnthel 
E~er~ity, for you will not fay he has either; and 
ia1d tn the Re'Uelation more than once of the Son too. 
let u~ confi~er _what elfe this. Word a.'px~•·, which yo~ 
~er the Bcgmnmg1 may figndie in this Place; fortoH111~' . pr.t 
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· B!,~~ it fo as to make Wi[dom, or the Son of God, the Firft 
M~~/; 1is Ways; or, as you mean, of the Creation, and fo a. 
e1en ~:u t of it is moG: abfurd, as well as untrue, as [/hall /hew 
K!r/43! i nd by. 

1px~ ligniftes not only Beginning but alfc, Principle, 
rw.r!r,ll~ cipality, Dominion, Power ; and in thefe Senfes is ufed in 
Mizc:~~., be!t Greek Authors, and in the Biblt: • 

. i. 9. Wii! ·ijlotle has wrote a Book, which he entitles f<iV' dfx.~v 
(toyol!Tnir toncernin~ Principles; and fo has Origen too. 
pnflrueu\eii1:~d both Arijlotle and Plato agree, (•) that 
igncyGodin~''•' the Princip'e is unmad~ ; for by the Prin- In Phredro, 
but,ufffa' it is of Neceffity that every thing that is p. 245. 
, Ed did~, he made. 

teieh u/ 1d your ~otation out of Clem. Alex. as 

1
;.101, W, mur felf r nder it, agrees wtth thts Sig- P. 10, 

1 
ortto:n ~~t tion of the Word, 'God who made the Be-

or'd l~oH~ ?g or Principle of all things: And you add, Peter per
n;u:-t~Wd well undedlood that Expreffion, In the Beginning, or 

f , {!)(!, Principle, God made the Heavtn and the Earth. r,· td fo is d.px.'~ by Juflin us'd in your ~oration out of 
n~Jtotbe&a if you would have truly rendrt:d that Pal.fage. 

l
P ffi [u hy then will you not allow it the fame Signification in 
a 

1p' ~rt! Text of the Proverbs, ftnce it perfetlly agrees with 
~531/

0~.~ · you rto allow, vit.. that the World was made by tha 

I
B'es"~ ~f' or Wi[dom of God; or in the Words of Peter and 
nfirudwili·P.''' the Prin&~ple? And this very T ext of the Proverbs 
ordsbe 'jes this ConG:ru8ion; for the Conclulion of the Vt'rfe 
ast .er~ f ip)'rt. d.ui;i , for his Works; and thus the two Parts of 

n]u~ct :, Verfe will agree very well, the Primiple of his Ways fo,. 
lOCI, 0 ~~~'ilrks? but then the Confequence vi !I b~, that ~be Son 

that ·~Pd ( tf he be meant here by Wifdom, whrch I thmk he 
out of rne y.t) was not crettted, for the Principle is Hnmdde. • 
of toed 'td why may not even the word Be!finnm({ be equt valent 

, , .lnciple; for Origo, which ftgnifies Bef!.inninrr, is m~ de an 
, rhatll;~ jb word, Origin, and ftgnifies alfo the Source or Spring~ 
6. rnen tu .. 

; or, tof~:he other Signification of (L'px_ ~, f.lit.. Prin•ipality, Domini
lJ, Gol ~ '~Wer, is very proper and applicable to the Eternal Wif
·fure!yt~- · -----

has eitlltri ) 'Apx. ~ l'ttf ifp'~l®- ~If, ~rX.'iiS' I'IIC<'r ~vif~11 ?r~v 1h,fro'~l)v 
• of tDf~ !li)C1,1 1 1 
: ~·1x;., ~r dom 
th!sPla~' 
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; for he direas, orders, and govern~~~~,~ . 
the whole Creation ; as the Prophet fa~ lil! 

Ifa- ix. 6. <Ihe, or whofo Go'IJernment ( not wnofe ~ . 1 

J ~ a.'px,~ ning) f?all he upon his Shotflders •. ~nd foi11ii !11f. 

Mt:Y"''"~ ·., 
ipxll :W~ 
P. 4C6. 

~- 19. AJv. 
Hermog. 

fol"low1 ng Verfe, (not hrs Begmnmg, but) ~' ~ 
Government or Dominion is great. And 
"lertullilln expounds both the Signi6 · 
the Word c/px11 and the Applicationof 
And moll certainly the Text in D1111, x 
3 7· mull be fo underllood, which, a. it~ 
the Septuagint, mull be rendred, the P 

!.X!7r'ct~a· ere or Dominion of God jhall cover thee; forft 
~tiS ripx~. you will not tranifate it, the &g•if 

God, who has no Beginning. And fo 
the 6th, a.'px~v is rendred in the Margin, Principalil]; 
fo al(o Col. i. 1.6. ipxrt.l Principalities, 

There is another Account which may be given of 
Text, and is certainly true of tlte Son, as theW'~ 
God, Ctho' I take it from a Book, whofe Autaority 

Origen. 
'fie; t.t'px,r,;r, 

p.672· 

will not allow, nor I aifert) viz.. He il 
Way that leads to God ; and in this refl 
may very properly be the Begi1111mg~ 

Ways, and yet no created Being; forfl 
'twas this Wifdilm, this Logos, that in!\ 

the Old World, and came at lall into it, to lluwth~ 
more excellent Way ; agreeable to this he 

John xiv. 6. I am the Way: No man cotneth 11111~ th1 
x.c..ek. but by me; and without (or jefJerea) fr~• 

John xv. 5· can do nothin~. And St. PaHI fays, I"' 
Phil. i v. I 3· things thro' Chrijl which flren/{tbemtb mt, 
He b. xii. 2. as he is llil'd the A11thor 'four F.tith, 1111 

ii. 10. Captain, or Leader, of our Salvali111, (in 
Places a.'p)(>r)to

15'.) he may be properly(!' 
be the Beginning of his Ways, for his Works ; for as we alt 

Workmanfhip, fo he lhews us thtPIIfll 
Pfal. xvi 11. Life, and leads us in lhe Paths of Rigbttouf~l, 

xxiii. 3· the W"y IIVet'lafting ; and the Word of GtJ W 
cxxxix. 24. Light 11nto our Paths, that our Footjlqs flit ·•~ B 
cix~ 105. Upon the whole, as Bilho)) Patrid. ~~~ 

Jurii. S· the ancient Fathers thought this Text m•~ . 
be apply'd to the Son of God; fo it wat DOl ~·pri 

:a~ly:d to prove him a. Creature, On the contrary, . &1t 



!ft,··· 
J U.iJitiJ in the Chapter before cited1 when he fays that Sol.· 
i gives us the fame Senfe, viz.. that he was .1ehovah, he 

1\,' aediately cites this Text of the Pr~verbs; furely you 
lb' not fay, that he firfl makes So/om~n aifert 
~ ·1. Diflinity, and then quote his Words to P. 760. 
~:&~!le h1m a Creature. And Pamphilus ( ') in 
liM A,ology forOrigm, immediately cites this Text, aftet 
lT~r 1ad reckon'd into the Number of H ertticks, tho(e 
lrol,tl deny'd him to be the Firft be~tten, and the God of the 
! r:li::' Creation, and the Word, and Wtfdom, which is the &· 
~ ~~~~~(n( of his W IIJS. 

, i1 t;.~t as pofitive as you are, t~at this ~ext, ProfJ. viii . .u. 
ia~.t~ ull Proof, that JiVlfdom (wh1ch you mterpret to be the 
~~~RfGod) was mated; I find, p. 35· that you havt~ quo-

W'I£111 for applying this fame T ext to the H'IJ Spirit ; 
lllll vou, in like manner, infer from thence, that the RoiJ 
"'~ was created by God: I have already /hewn, that it is not 
.~i· l underHood of the Son ofG.;d; and you have furniih'd 
~~·~ vith Arguments, that it cannot be conflrued of the Holj 
L'Ji:1 ; for you make him _to be the Creature of the Son of 
~~~ and not immediately of God the FathH'; and if you 
~I &Jay he was the OwJture of God the Father by the Son, yet 
~l"' can you make him, 3$ is fa id, v. 22. the Beginning of 
~~)Ways, or, in your Language, the Firft of the Creation; 
~;~·ou fay,p. 37· he was not of equal Antiquity with the 
~' nor can there be 2'a o Pirfts, or 2'wo Beginnings; nor 
·· l the Holy Gho.ft, the Creature, be before his Credor, jcil. 
~in, by whom he was created. 
. is is what I have to offer in Anfwer to} our Three 
J 1: Texts, p. 9. and in fome Meafure to the lafl out of 
~tt'llelation, c. iii. r 4· So far as relates to the Confi ruB:i
~ f the Word ci.px_~ and mufl be my Excufe fgr the 
.~ ~th of what I have faid upon .them. . 
1 :ome now to your Text, Col. 1. r 5. And Ftrfl to the 
r!! Part of it, ' Who is the Image of the Invijible God. 

~ ~ ?is Te~t.which is. here render:d I":ag~, tix.~v andfo ~,_ 
tv. 4• ts m Hebr. 1. 3· ?(.ctpcc.x·nr n f 117fDrrr «->e"'> cw 'TY • 

. 11 CharaCler of his Subfiflance or Perfon; and theWordli 

t, Eos, qui primogenitum eum negant & ~o~i~a Crt;a
~· ~ Deum &: verbum & fapientiam qu~e eft Jmuum v•a.· 
I• Dei. . 

immedtately 
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, , immediately preceding are- The 
AaaJ.Jyrt<7[1-rt, (or bright Emanation) of hisG!ny, 
lent to that in Wljd. r vii. t~. 2.6. of the Eternal Light: 
wh at has been a Ire tdy [did of this Splendor and Em.t~~fi~ 
of the Eternal Lie;bt, may putly expl .. iu what is mead" 
;tc~tpttllT~tp n'; vwo<77'tt'"'"'" and by fiKAJv; For it u ..... ,, ..... 

be i magm'd th~ t the firH Ihould be inft pm. bit>, a 
ry E"'w ltltion from, and rhe fame with the Etmal 
and yet rhe ery next Words fhould d~clare him 
fu . n an I age as is but :t PiCture, a Repr.:fentation 
but itl ra tUrt: and E£f;;. nce d~c:.rent trom it: 
eg.ll., ~ ptop::rly figRifies the Im?rPffion; the Form; 

in Him, I may fay, was tmprinted the 
Col. ii. 9 or as the AprJH! t fays, In H1m dwelldh 

Fulnefs of the Godbend: And, as He agaia 
Phil. ii 6. who b::ing •n the Fvrm of God, thougbttt 

bery to be equal with God; and who 
qual with God, or in the Hrm of God, but who is 
nite and Er, rnal? And that the ApofHe fo maa 
by the Expreffion following, which i~ applied to 
hood "l'aking the Form of a Servant, being made in tbt 
Man : So then we mull either with the Gnoftickl ..~ ••• .-:''"""" 
Reality ofChrill's Coming in the Flelh, or we 
that He by being in the Form of God, was declar'd 
ApofHe as truly God and not barely, in your 
the Image of God, as by being in the Form 
'Uant, and in the LikeYJefs of Man He was really 
not the Appearance only of a Man. 

And in the fecond Cor. iv. 4· where 'tis again 
iJ the Image of God, 'tis fa id in tht> oth Verfo, God 
1ur Hearts, to give the Light ~f the Knowklige of the 
I he Face, or rather the Perfon, of Jef~ts Cbrift : For {o 
ue»r;;o r fign;fies, and is fo rendred, c, ii. 10 And 
mond in his Commentary fays Chrifl reprefents 
God to us, not as a PiClure does the Body, but as 
fubflantial Image ofhim. 

And the very next Verfe in the Text Jlthr, i. 
w.hich we ha!e been fpeaking are uphelding all ···k,.-, •. ,., 
hts Power, whrch none can do but G1d who is 'm''IPD''m•-!1, 

I d~ own that ~x.r..'v does properly in the commoa 
cep!atton of the Word fignify an lm11ge or Pil/llfl 
Thmg.; ~ut as, I hope, I have /hewn it does not, I! 
fg figntfy m tbc Places aforefai~ j fo it will bt plam, 
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~:·•tis Word here mufl: Ggnify not a Piffure, but a [t~II, li'f.lelj. 
rQ.\' dperfeei lmM,e, By another Text in this Epifile to the 
· 11,~ hr.ews, c. x. v. r. • "l'be La:w having a Sbad~'U.! of ~he good 
. i bmp to come,and not the very lmtfge(or lm4ge it , • ~ 
: ~ ) of tbe <J'bings. - Here the lm4ge pf the ~,K ~; 
,··, , 1ing~ mufl: lignify a full and perfeB Image r nKova., 

.,~.the Things themfelves; or elfe iflm<\ge Ggnines only 
', ~ .l Piftu, or R6prefontation, 'ti8 no more than Shadow, and 
~IJI·':n 'tis no Antithejis, which was neceifary in this Argument 
uR· 'th~ Apofl:lc, oay, 'tis a Contradiffion in tbe very fame 
/ 1tence; for it will run thus, The Law havin~ a Shad~tll 

m ·~·.anrl not having the very Shadow. 
f'/0' 
. 1 • come now to the Second Part of your 
' 1~~ x:t, Cql, i. 1 5, the Firft born of every Creqture, K -rlO"~~~": 
~ i ~ )f the Cretttion, as it is rendred, Rev. iii. 14. 
In~ 1'1 cited by yo~, p. 10. from whence you wa•1ld infer 
if:rl. Saviour to b~ a CrMtur~, tho' the Firft born and the ch~f 
illll hem. · 
~f1[ Jut if you would have added the next Verle, anrl what 
' ,ows, it would manifef\:ly have ap1Jt:ared tha he coutd 

l l~f·• be one of them, for it is fa id , 
~dq, by him Wtre all 'l'hin(!s created th511 Art in 
r~ ~!aven, a~td that (lre in Earth, viftble an« invi- V er. r6. 
m,«lle; whelher they be Thrones or Dominions, 'Apx .... '' 
l'll:Principalities, or Powers, all 'l:hings were 
~<•ted by him and for him 
1~ tlence it will follow, that if He mt~dt al1 'i'hings in Heaven 
d I '!.,tb ; and as St. John adds that without C · 

Th. .J h d .r. 2. • 
. • w.ts not any 101: ma'fe t at was m1 e: ')( d"'~,. :t.IJ 1-<'. 

'!ll:~ rely, He himfelf was not made ; for a Cre.c~ 
,\~~could not make himfelf: All Things are Ariftot. de 
d :;9d and by God, Ari!lot/e could fay: B~o~t M undo, 
:fl: need not the Divine Authority of the p. 858. 
1: riptures, nor the Sa~~city of a Philolo-
11'!er, common Senfe is fufficient to inform us , that the Ma
'~i cannot be a Part of the Thin~s made. 

And the following Verfe would have told you, that he 
& God, For i~ pled(jPd I he Father that in Him 

'Ev rufTC,J i
d~1e:t1'i_ .7{" ;--, 

' ' 'T? 'ir}\ ,,Q!.(.ct. 

. uld all Fulnefs dwell, or all Fl!{nefs wrts p/ell
o~ tv dwell in him; and what rhat Fu/,,fs is, 
r~ l fee in the zd Chapter, v. 9· all the F'~th"(i of 
11' GJdbead; which Text is introduced in a K:t.To:Y. -rr:~.:. 
· 1 very 
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very remarka le Manner, as if the Apo!He htd forefeeJ 

C what he fays in another Place, tbn th 1 or. i. z.o. Wife, the Scribe, the Difputer of tb11 Pi'~rli, 
z.8. (to whom the DoBrine concerninf{ ChriG, 1:41 rH:. 

Foolijhnefi, tho' J,, truly was the Power of God, ~ill 
the Wifdom of God) might attempt to pet- ,flll':i 

vert others from the true Chrifl:ian Faith. (For, 1s I ob- l} 
ferv'd before of the Platonifts, 'Tertullian fays of thePh]o- .lit • 

fop hers in general, that they were H(rttie~- aC\' 
Ad v. J ud. rum Patriarch-e. ) He ea utions the Coll§w l~~ 
c. 9· p. 142. againfl: their Infinuations in the Verfeimme- ~~ 

dia tely preceding, Beware left any Ma~ fltil ·~:X 
(or make a Prey of or infnare) you, thro' Pbilof1bJ Id 'Tor 
vain Deceit, after the R11diments of this World, and "~I ~lr ~lJM. 

Chrifl: For in him dwelleth all the Fulntfl ~ ~ n) 
Comment. the Godhead bodily. And Dr. Eammc"i ob- ill 
46;. ferves, that as tr;;f"-tt. is ofren loft in theGe-

uitive Cafe following it; as, ar.•~-' M!, 
f1';;;J.!~ x'V,; Chrijl; fo here vf<i(M.T•X.0~ Bodily, may ben· 
ken m the fa me Senfe by Identity of h1s very Elfence. 

And I think it is very obfervable, that when inthwil 
Verfe he had fiil'd Him the Firjl-born of every Creature, .1ft 

next Verfe begins, For, o'T, or becauft, By him wereilll'f!~J 
created, &c. New if the Apoflle had meant toa!ferth'~ 
in the 15th Verfe to be a. Creature, the Reafon he gives lit 
it, or the Argument he ufes to prove it in the I6th v;, 
vh. Becaufe he bimftlf cre.1ted all Things, is the malt furpn1· 
ing thntever was urg'd by Man; efpecially by that Apoa\!, 

who had aiferted that the Creation ofdlo 
Rom. i. zo. W crld was a full Proof of the Eternal!# 

head; and therefore cGuld not now coni· 
fiently with himfelf make it alfo tpe Preof of a Creat~rr: 
So that if when he undertook to declare to the .A~h~~'"11 tl 

the unknown God, and tzuhom they ignorantly <ttlOifl!ippd, thd roCI 
Philofophers, or even Men of common Senfe had hear ~N! 

him reafoning in this Manner, they woul~ !~!a 
At1s. xvii. with Jufl:ice hav6 cry'd out, What will[;t~~ )~1t, 
18. Ba bler have? What I have here before 11~ h:.; • 

. of the ~ignificat~on of d.~x~ ~ay ferve alio ~··11!1: to expl:un the Meamng of F1rjl-born m thts Text: For ~ 1' 
tho' the literal and primary Signification of 'Zll"OJT~T x} ~ ''/tillll: 

frjl-born, }'et as Primog-nitrm gave to the Eldeft a Sup;,r:· 
or:ry 
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hl . I y and Dominion over his Brethren: So in this Senfe 
n~j' ,ught to bt: taken here; and the 18th Verfe' of this 

1'f ,toff. lead~ us plainly to it; tor 'tis faid, 
~~. is the Head of the &dy the Church, the 
IC~tk' ;tnning, the Firfr born fr~m the Dead, that 
IF~'r<<,/1 <things he rnigh~ kaw 1b1 Pre-eminence, 
' 1~ more litteralfy, be Chtef. 

Opw7 w1:.>v .. , , ~.,. 

0 Tl •lC. '1Y 

OpwToTOx®-. 

~~flfo 1 Cbron, ::.6. 10, becaufe there waJ no Eldefl, his F~tther 
m~.~ e him the Chief or Ruler; which Privilege 'A , 
Q~t if.belong ~o the Eldeft, and which, as fuch, f'X0 yn:~. 

)llsmi night ut Right have claim' d. 
tm ~. 'J when ,ljaac bad made Jacob Lord over 
'' ~~· lrethren, or of his Brother, Efau corn- G en. xxvii. 
JWr. •'d, that Jacob had fuppl.anted him, and 2.9. 
lt!d ,1 away his ( 1rpw ro' o ' ""~' Rights of) 
I Dr.: ·right, and the Bleffing which apper· T!l d./'p,';J~. 
ro":: d ro it. 
it; hnd Pf<ll, lxxxix. 2. 7• I will make him my Firft born 
11iB:I er than the Kings of the Earth; that is, fays Dr. 
i!lmmond, the mofl glorious of them, for literally Da~id could 
bm:•b:: rhe Firft-born. • 
DJ I'!! he literal Tranfiation of thia Verfe feems 
Jl' •Jer to this Senfe, l will place him ( le<~v· K:t)'W '1<Tf"- · 
me:~ out my) Firft-born; that is, fet him in T~TOXO Y e;
~~ Station of the Firft bttrn or Eldeft, m<1ke uo{l-r~.t cw'Tol . 
in~ Chief, as in th6 Chronicles before-menti· 

in::• ; or Lord as lfaac did Jacob. 
1):;\r'i~ fa id, Hebr. xii. 2. 3· ye are call'd to t~e general Af 
ictf..Y of the Church of the Firfl-bprn: MuG: thr. s be confiru· 
·IJ! terally ot the Church of the Firft ·born or Eldeft, as 'tis 
or.ne 78th Pfalm, ~- 5I· he frnote all th~ F ir!l:-born in 

~
f-·? No, furely; this is meant, and fo Rom xvi 

to flammond expounds it, of the Apoftles and · • 
tj:Converts to Chri!l:ianity; and fo Epenetus 5: .. 

/
&·:!I'd the ftrft Fruits of Ac~~itt, thofe who VIII. 2. 3· 

~~i', the ftrft Fruits of the Spm t. 
~;, 1d Sr. Pa!'l tells us, another T_itle our Saviour had to 
~Appellauon of the Firft born, vr.z. W hom Rom. viii. 

;u; l foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate to ~e con-
2 9

• 
1~ d to the lmarr,e of his Son, that he rntgbt be • ". , 
c. ?irfl-born among many' Brethren: Or as he ts url d, 
~~ • Hebr. 
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•Af.)(.Jf'JI~· Hek ii. to. in Terms equivalent, lbr Cl)' 

tam 11[ #Jtir Sal'flation, whom, v. u. i• """ 
'Apx.~l'oS• not <*jiJatn'd to call Brethren; or as it isH~r. 

xii. 2., the.,Author atrd Finijbe~ of their F4ith, 
To conclude this Point; furely there are many 6!& 

tive .l:!.xyrdlions, which-it would be abfurd to conG~Jl. 
tu a,_}' ; 1 •lm the Vine; tp11 u my Body, &c. Nay, fom 
'1 u •u!:.s, w.lfcn arc ia1d. ot Men, cannot be fo takenaei
luo ... r - , nt·w CHIIttJr-e, trtilted in Chrift unto good Wcr~11 Jtrt 
ag .. t•• , .X.:. vhtdl 1.\ t iay, hke Nicodemut, Can If M••• 
'''" 1e""''' 'l;me into hts Motm's Womb?- To which, aoil 
<u. l~>··ll t..;om 'tu..:rwns, there needs no other i'\nfwerrlla 

u 
111 

wnll our:;,aviour gave to him, Arttl:rH 
J u 

11 
' I.Q. Majt•; 4 lfrttel, atrd knoweft not thefe 1bi~itJ! 

1 il~::rt;; rem.ttnl> but one Text more which J1 ' ··. 
have C!Led, 'IJtZ,. Hebrews ii.i. z.. Who WlfJ fait~• m,lf 

h
. •h t in our Tranfiation, appoi1rteJ} 1 .. n.i: 

•aJ••·-> "' 'ri. tm • 11 •(. in your Tranilation, m~ttit "'' To· 

p ~ Andyoufay, 'thattheAutblfrtolt,Heln ,,WJ 
1' ' 1 ' ' direttly affirms, ~hat God m4de Cbrifi, tiil1 ',m ( 
' in the 4th Century' was reckon' d fo Heterodox, that this ib 

was in {orhe Pl4ces felllom read m Publick ; and thlit P"'f• ) 
' of 1be lJread of fucb an ExpreJJion ; ' as Phtla.ftrilts alft~a 

J. tla ve nut Lhat Book, io I can't trace you in thitQ, tie 
tation : .t:Sut I wonder that it was poffible for a~ Mll ltf, 
to dread th1s Ellpteffioo or Text ; tor I wdl w1tb .. t 

Aifurance, aihrm, That the Apofile does not fay, • ~~ 
God made Chrilt in yonr Senle, or in any Senfe, tWI' , llol' 
ven an Athanaftan (as you term us) will not acblo., ~~ 
with ]o)', and with 11 full AjJurAnte of Faith; Batdll 
you Jhuutd fo tranfiate and ' apply this Text to~ ~~ ~ 
the DLI• o• G od a Creature, and ch~~rge the Apo!He..,. '~11!1 
01l.ferting it t>xprei!r, 1 would not have belief'd frol t aJ 
ny M;:n but your felf; for furely never was any lirt .11 G:I 
th e ::,wpture fo perverted and diflorted to ferve a T l.tlcl 

I do agree that 7Tol~t<J does fignify to m.sk~ in yo~r hu 
and you c;;nnot deny that it alfo figni£ies to ~~~~~~tor 
jutute; and that it is fo us'd fometimes in Scnpuue. 

I Chron. x~vi. 10. 

Ris Father. {
made him Chief. 

, 'E·a.-olr.nv d.L'HI' apx_om:t., 
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Rev. i. 6. 

J He bath made us Kiwgs and PritfiJ. 
l.'!!'lfOI"HY ~[J.~S" ~rl-WJj,- ~ ifpfir. 

S Ne otdaioed <lwelfJe, 
{_ '.fi'lfii•I!S'-' J'~J'fl'.(l(, 

~ Hebr. v. 5• 
.OCI iftgloriJJ'd S to btmade lfn Jiigh·Priejl. 
lli rot himfelf. ( ftrl!G11va.1 dp)Gitpia.. 
I~ 

To 1ich Word )~Y~~;;,,«, more ftrongly denotes making in 
oo:;;.t r Senfe, than ·trO{~a-a.r1'; and yet furely no Man will 
10 ke fo ridiculous a ConGruaion of any of thefe Texts 

1 
to call them Creatio1u, as you would have this 3d IUb. 

mr.)e under£l:ood; which plainly ftgnifi.es no more than 
Wtlmting, or, if you pleafe, making him our High·Prie.ft; 
~- vill be mofl evideAt. 
~r" This Third Chapter begins thus: 
hll• Vbere[ore, holy BrethWJ1 'onjid~r the Api>ftle tmd High.Prieft 
tli ur Profdflon Chrifl Jefits, who w~rs Faitbful to him tbAt 

tPointed5 h' ' d zm 
1~. ma e 

~o/berefote denotes an Inference from fome Premiffes, and 
~leads to the Context, and the foregoing Verfes at th• 

~~,fl of the fecond Chaptet, vit:.. 
j' ?orafmucb then as Childrtn arf Partakers •f V er. 14• 
• 1 b and Blood, he alfo J;imfel f trok PAri of the 
~~ e, that thro' Death IJe might deflroy him, tbllt h~td the Pow
,.111 ;f Death, thttt Is, the Devil. 
!
1 

Far--he took on him the Seed of Abr11ham. 16 • 
. • Wherefore in a" 'il'biwgs it behov' d him to be 
: 1·.de like unto his Brethr~n, that hr might b1 4 V er. 17. 
1~·:rciful and faithful High-Priefl, in 'l'bings 
~. taining to God to mtJk8 Reconciliation for the Sins of ths Peojle. 
· -p, in tb11t he hemfolf bath fu§ered b1ing 

~~·1pteJ, he is ahfe to fuuour 1hem that are t1mp- x8. 
b. 

~! 1 Then follows the Third Chapter, Wbm[m, hoiJ Brllhmr, 
~~ -· as above. 

You may fee that the whole Difcourfe of the Apo!He 
lates to his human Nature ; He took upon him Flejb and 
~od, A,d In all 'rhinz;s was m11tk 1#:4 lltilo his B"tlmn; and. 

· tba 
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the Reafon gtven for it is, <I'hat he might ~e 4mmi{N1 1~1 
faithful hig_h-Priefi in <I'hi_ngs pertaining to G.d ; and thtn tQ 
offer up htmfelf a Sacnfice to make Reconciliation for th! Sm 
4 the People : Was it not in this RefpeCl:, as M.4n, that be 
d:y'd? For, furely, 'tis Blafphemy to fay, that his God· 
head d:y'd ; and yet I know not how you can avoid i~ if 
you apply your Text to his Di'tline Nature, Was it no~ 

as Man, that he became our High·Prkft~ Do . ~;p 
P. 2 5· not you :1 rg1,1e from thence againG Poi)'RI/'1 · 

· and Jufiin's calling him Eternal High.PrieM jj 
Was it not the Righ·Prieft that was faithful ? If then he thlt tt..w: 
was faith{ul was the Righ-Prie.ft ; if the High Prieft wa1 be ~:';o 
that dy'd for us; and in order to it, took our Flefh and BIIH. .;:~ 
and be.:ame Man, then it was as fuch, viz. IZS Man, thlt the :!c:ty 

ApofHe fays he was made and conftitutedHi~· 
Heb.vii.25. Priefl:, who, ~s St. Ptlul fays, e'lierlivdh 

make Interceffion for us. 
I mufl: alfG take notice that he is here flil'u Apo&~ 

too, or as the Word fignifie~, Meffinger : Now he 1111 
that Meifenger Ifs Man, to bring us the glad f'ydings of Slltl· 
tian, and to teach us an holy Religion, by which we mi~r 
obtain it: So that he, who was made or conjlituted an! 
pofHe and High-Priefl:, may alfo be faid to be made,lt 
caufe both as an Apo.ftle and High-Pri~fi he was Man, anJ 
was therefore made Man, that he might be Both. 

I have now gone tnro' and examin'd your Textsalll 
your Tefl:imonies ; and, I hope, have Jhewn that I 
OJte are either not applicable to your Purpofe, or very lluxt 
of proving what you aim at: And for the other, I 1nl 
very forry I mufl: fay you have very grofiy co:rupttd 
your Witneifes: Such Evidence is enough to fp01l el(ll 
a good Caufe ; but I muft own it is very proper for a b1d 
one, which with fuch only can, with any Colour, be fap
porced : Neverthelefs you do, in a very pompous Man~er, 
fum up your Evidence; but I can't be convinced bytr, 
for your Prtmiffes do not warran~ your Conclufton, nor oNgll 

1 to be carry' d ~tb~ut and tofs' d to and fro <t:~ 
Eph. iv. 14. with e'f!try Wind of D.Jffrim by the Sleigtt •I 

Men; and this Advice is repeated Hebr. 1;. 
where after the Apoftle had in the 8th Verfe told us, thlt 
J efus Ch_riG was the fame refterday, an1 to Day, an~ for eW.i 
he adds m the 9th Verfe, be n~t &ttmeel abDUI 'W1Ih Jlr~n,r - ~~ 
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~i·. :fri11n ; and Rem, V Ill. 17. he prays us to bewttre 11{ them 
•P.· JJI caufe Dioijims and Offences contrary to the D•ffrine we have 
~·· nt, And indeed I wonder that the Proofs, which you 
r.";'·e produced, could pervert you from the Faith into 
.
0 

ich you were baptiz'd : But the Spirit ex-
m~ )' fpeaketh, that in the latter 'llmu fome jl1all Tim. I. iv.r. 
1 

rt from the Faith; and the I all Verfe of the · 
r•1·~eding Chapter tells us, what that Faith was, 'l.lit.: 'The 
r~~t Myfiery of Godlinefs, God manifefled in the Flefb. But 

n ~Jrt; , who had their Denomination from a Pr'=' tence of 
~!;J!f.ter Knowledge and clearer Inftght into the MyGeries 
we &he ChriGia n Rei igion than others, were the Men, who 
~~ ~ corrupted the Dochines ot it by their llrange Opi
~'~1 s; and they were the unflable who wreft-
*~·1r perverted or deprav'd) the Scripture~, ~Pet.iii.I6. 
l~lli~;h furely are profitable for Doffrine and In- ':i.rp€bl\; un. 

fion: And 'tis a. terrible Threaming pro- ~Tim.iv.I6. 
is~ 1ced by Da'!lid to the Adverfaries of Chrifi, 
~i~: repeated by Sr. Paul, Let their Eyes be Pfa.lxix. 19. 
·&Wf ted that they fee not; and let that, which Rom. xi.r9. 
,lfrcd bave been for their Welfare, become a Stum· 2.x.d.v1'c9ol', 
:or ·block, an Occajion of their Falling, and their ct l'T;~.7ro$o,.!t:t , 

!
11:~1 'l'lpe.,:e. 

~. !latin~ the Text and Te!limonies on both Sides, you 
~ 'begun with the Texts cited by Mr. Seaton, and have 
'l. tion'd mo!l, but not all of them : And you ha v~ 

r~frtrtght it a fufficient Anfwer to infert your Interpretation 
.r: 1e Term~, Eternal, Eternity, by the Words At;e and the 
~ i, of which I have already fa id wha"t occurr'd to me. 
r, Ju have alfo, with a feeming G eneroftty, added fome 
~1 .:imonies from the Fathers, in which alfo you infe.rt 
~F~ · Confl:ruB:ion of Eternity, and very remarkably Ill 

' ~ 8t.h and 9th Pages your Author calls Chri!l's Genera· 
~ e~.ve~.px~ v, Beginninglefs; and you help us ta under· 
~), accordi111g to your Notion, but contrary to the Sig
•1pation of the Word, His Generation Only before th ~ 
/I 'nning of the World. 
~ hen you fum up all by faying, 

rfTbeJ: PRffages out of Eufebius, &c. bi.l P. 
9

• 
7/. ' famfi {or a teal Eternity of the Son; yet 
1'! I plain from other Patfages, that all of them were ut

;Jy again{! a proper Etemity of th• Son, as we Jhall fee 
reafter. Bv 
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Ey which 13.0: Words I"fuppofe{ou mean yourQ.!ioto· 

tions on the other Side. Thefe have examin'd. ani 
will, with fome Confidence, affirm, that you havebr• . 

Means made good your A!fertion; and Sra i 
P. Z4. rou fay, that ' t'llefe llre tht f ·incip.d tArtU l 

'I'txts tmd 'I'~ftJmonies whioh CI11Cirtl tbt i.. isu 1 
' tant Subjetl b~fore us, ' I might venture to leave the Mo ~ 
ter here, and fay to you, in your own Words, p. l7· 4 ~~ 
you wJll foimly l'efJiew only yow' owtJ &Jide7fee, and .ftA16 ~ fM\ · ~ri 
without putt in~ Words into your- Witmffes Moulhs, and mAlrz llll(. 
juG Con(lrutlion of your [{:tolatiom: I ml~ht appeal !OJI\ r~. 
fuppoting you had no Biafs, Whether you can in el 
perfitl: in the Opinion that our Saviour is bnt a c,,.,,, ·r..11 
contrary to the Original Chriflian Religion? Nay, 1 ~i? 
add, fo contrary to all the Prediaions of the Preptel "I' 
Interpretation of many Te~ts by the Learned Je!JIJ I 
felves, and the Expetlation of the .Jo!Wijb Nation oi 
their M1fiab was to be, viz.. the Wortl of GoJ, theS. 
God, God equal with the Flfther. And for this l have the 
thority of your great Eufebhu; which I have already' 
(whom you fay none of the Learned will any more 
tend that he was an Ath~tnajilfn; and therefore be can't 
charg'd by you with Partial;ty to our DoElrine: He 
that rhe Hebrew Oracles fWe him the WDrtl of~~~. GJ 
God, as we Ch-riflians are taught to [peak of him I 
for Proof quotes Come Paffages out of Mofos and 
and that the .'lews al'plied to him even the ineom 
Name Jehovah : And I hope by further Evidence and 
Praofs to make good the following Propofttions, 
comprehend what I have t~ fay upon this Subje&. 

I· 'That many Patfages in the Old Teftamen•," 
were fpoken as of God were interpreted by the L 
Jews themtel ves of the Word of God in the hight}l Se. 
notwithA:anding what you fay, p. z 5, ( witlfout prod 
any Evidence for it,) ' that the aneielfl Chriflirms ne'Jif 
' upon them as M1e of the Son him[elf, but of the F~tbt~ owiJ., 

z. That the F_redi8ions of the Meffiab make btm to 
lite rnlfl r;od, 

3· "rhat the jews had this Notion of their MtJ.tb. 
4· That th ~ Scripture of the Fkw ".teftament elCpreflY 

~rehlm~~~ ~ 
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,
1ft-which when I have done, I hope I fhall free my felf 
· ~n your Sufpicion which you infinuate, that I have a 
1~ ·rs in this ~ellioth meaning, I prefume the Prejudice 
~1 ~ducation_J _Jor which, indeed, I .daily blefs the good 
••v1dence ot-vod, and hope hy h•s Gract:: fhall never 

,a.; off that ftrfl Faith, bq t rather be Hrengthen'd in it 
~•1•1 that Holy Spirit, which bath furnifh'd to Rle 10 the 
011 ptures, and e.nabled me in fome Meafu.-e to give, ma• 
~t{eafons for it. 
f1 ~bo' I may fay, as in Contrpver(ies at La\\, e that 
h' · fue me for my Poifeffion, muG: firll make out his own 
~We, before I need produce any Evidence for mine; fo 
m!!~ we are in Poffeffion of this DoClrin•· for which I con· 
l~i( , and this Poffeffion has been for 1 70J Years, eh ere .. 
~~li till you have mJde appear the Truth o yours, by 
~lt:~r Proofs than you ha•e hitherto produced, which yet 
~-fay are the beft you have, there can be no great O:.:ca
'•1;'; much lefs have you any Right to dt-manJ uf me to 
lor1'irm, by any Tefrimonies, our Conf~ffion of that 

hH1 h, on which ChriG: has founded his Chqrch, againft which 
~ t ;ates D[ H~/1 ~a/l not prevail. 
!le.· ut before I proceed, I de-fire to fay fomething to the 
O*im you make to the Septuagi!Zt Verfion, p 24 IJ',/•l whence, you (ay, ChriG: and his Apo- • ' 
i-d alw&ys quoted the Old Tel.l:ament. . 
J.'hat their ~otations were generally from the Septua
. •Tranilation, I do not deny; much Iefs will I deny 
.r: Authority of tbat Tranflation, e(pecially of thofe Pla
~rteferr'd to in thofe Qyotations: But tha their ~ota· 
1~. s were always out of that Tranflarion, I believe, when 

think again, you win not fo peremptorily afferr, be· 
rJe there are InGances to the cqntra,y. 
· nd you cannot deny, but that 'tis only a '1ranflation; 

~ therefore cannot be more autbentick than the Q,if!inal 
(~irew; nay, as the Author of the Prologue to Ecclefi •Jli· 
""'[ays, ' it mufl come fbort of fome WQrds; for the fame thm({S 

~fte,'d in Hebrew, anti tranflatnl into another Lanf!un~e, 
. ,rve not the fame Force in them ; and not mly thefe thmg j, hut 

<e Law and the Prophets ( or Prophecies ) har;e no fma/1 DtJf~ 
1. nee when they are fpoken in their own Langua_ae. And I \~1!1 
!~, that there is one very material Word in Hebrew, whtcn 

.ot be exprefs'd by any Word in any other Language; 
K and 
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and as there are Idioms in every Langua$e, fo the TranJ!t. 
tion mult be underltood in that Senfe, m which the 
nal is taken ; and tho' our Saviour quoted the Gretk 
on, yet he did not fpeak in the Greek Tongue, and 
Jews took what he faid, in the Senft.~ in which they 
flood their own Te1et, as will be manifell by and 
And the Apoltles, who had the Gift of 
vered their Dotlrines, which they receiv'd from 
plain Words, fuch as their Hearers underllood, 
fully as the Mylleries of our Salvation could be 
and there may be very good Reafon, why o~r 
and they chufe to refer to the Septuagint, to Wtt, 
the Greek was then the molt common Language, 
ilven the Jews themfelves by their Difperfion 
and many of them had obtain'd the Name of 
Helleni(IJ, and us'd the Septua{!.int Tranflation; and 
the Gentile World, as well as the Jews, were to be 
ted to the Faith in Chrifi, it was proper to refer them to 

J h ~ Writings of Moje. and the Proph.ets fD!ich 0 
n v. ,9. fy'd 11/ him, in the LaNguage wh1ch 

derfl:ood. But furel:v this was not feuing a!ide 
Bible ; for if the Scriptures were 

2 Tim. iii. fpiration of God, and holy Men of 
16. they were mov'd hy the Holy Ghofl; 

thof6 who originally writ in Hthrt'IJJ, 
lea{t as much infpir'd as the LXXII Tranfiators 
Writings; nay, if the LXXII had been !lnabled,br ~u 
Holy Spirit to tranflate exatlly and literally, yet tf ill 
was fo tra nfla red was not written by lnJPirtftion, the Tl'll' i:Jl! 
11 tion, thf)' made by Infpiration, could not make itrobl 
uf Di'lline Authority. 

l do not fay this, that I pretend to the leafi . 
of' the Hrbrew Tongue ; bur I have learnt fome 
from Author' who did, which I may have had, and 
have Occafion to mention in what follows. 

And fo I proceed to my Propofitions. · 

Firfl, That many Palfagesin the Old Te!lament, 
w• r· fp,J Pn as of Gocl, were intf'rpreted by the ...,....,, .• , .. a 
!fewJ of the Word of God in the higheil Senfe. 
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. ~~ 
~~'1 • ~s Lord ft~id, - --- ~e Word of the 
, ~~· A b I L~rd {aid. 

~ 1!1 ra • Verfton, 
.,r,· Whom the Lord Deus allocutus efr Who knew the Word 

knew Face t~ eum fine medio. of the Lord talk-
Gi i' Face. I ing with him. 
1 re;l;1 Arab. Verfton. 
:lllu'1' , Mofes went up Ad Angefltm Dei. 
boo(!):' , unto God. And this is fo in-
Q[oo, r terpreted by St. 
U;.~, Stephen, AB:s 7. 
'~'" j8. 
D:~t 
1e~1r. I will eftablifb -------
fan!~· my Covenant 

between Me ft,e; 
~lilt and 'ihee. 
ltf.e~ Chald. Paraph. 
~;~ • If God will be 
lttiagt'· W1th me, then 
'lur" Jbal/theLord 
I M~ I· be my God, 

~ G/4i 

Mofes went up inta 
the Prefence of the 
Word of God, 

I will fjlablijh my 
Covenant between 
my Word and 
'I'hee. 

If the Word of the 
LDrd be with me, 
then the Word of 
the Lord jba/1 bf 
my God, 

rtil& Chald. Paraph. 
fTn:... lam He, and Servus meus Chri- 'i'he Word of the 

r.l• thm is no flus quem elegi. Lord faid, 1 am 
n:r3· God .befides He, who was, and 
· Me. I k1//1&c. is, and is to come, 

and there is na 
other God bpdes 
me. 1 kill, &c. 

lezr· many more which you will find in Dr. Hammonrfs 
a~e 1ment on th.e 'New TeG:ament, and in Bi!hop Patrick 

rw• Bilhop Kidder. 

;.lnd in Etek. i. 2.4. As the Voice of the Almighty: T~is is 
~f~ ted in the common lmprefij.ons of the Septz1!'gint Btble, 
~Ottght to be inferred ; for m the Polyglot Btble, ~ find 

fi""',the Hebrew, Cbaldee Paraphrafe, Syriac an?. Arabtck, Vo-
>adda~ velut '1Jocem omnipotemis, vo&em DomLOI qt~aji vocen~ 

Det 
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Dei .fufficientiffil!li. ,,Theo~ore~: &:~ f~'~' 
~; . ~a.-·o .J ; and m fome Coptes, "'' '¥" v-., ;:,1• 1111H«lltr 
¥~< ; which according to the &ptuagint is,~,.,., 1! 

So rh a i whar in the above-n,1ention'd Places was in the 
rigindi, God, and fo tendred by the LXXII, but rendrr.Os 
above, the Word ot God; here in this Paffage in &K, , 
which is in all the Languages rendred God Almi§bty, iu~ 

1 
cordmg w the LXXH. the V01ce of the J..o}&, tbeff•l 
ofC.od. 
· I prefume it will no be deny'd, that by the Angtlof 

Covenant, and the Angel of hiJ Prefence, the M'ffiah 
derfiood by the JewJ, and now alfo by all """"'WIIIO!trl'lr~l 
Let us iee then what is faid of this Angel. 

E ' 'il'he Aogel of tha Lord appeared •m"'UIUIIN,.,, 

xod. iii. :. in a I!lame of Fire out of the Bujb: And'a 
Kvv@" :xr~.l' 4th Verfe, he is fril'd, God lthe LlrJ; 
:.t,o ;:_ l1 • f;,, in the 6th Verfe he fay, I am the Goo 4 
Father, the God Bj Abraham. 

Behold l fend an ( (1.1:! my) Angel before thee
Obey hu Voice, for ht ru,•i/1 not pttrdon your Tranf l01 af, 
ii!:e.UionJ _; {or my Name iJ in him, that is, he iJ 
liod: For my NamB implies and fignifies Effence, as ............. , .. ~:- · 
j8. "'''bat thou mayjl fear this glorious and fearful N 
Lord thy God: And fo P[al. xx. I. The ]\ 
of Jacob defend thee, that is, God detend thee; for 
cfGod wa~ not like an Amulet or Charm, as fome 
fiitious Jews ufed their PhylaCteries, to keep 
Hurt: And fo exprefsly, Exod. iii. q. What is 
v. I4. I am that I Am: And fo our Saviour 
xiv, JI. I am in the Father, and tte Father in me; 
can forgiveSmJ hut God, Mark ii. 7· 
Bp. Ki"der. And Maimonides explains this .!ext to• 

meant of the p,.opbet, Deut. XVlll. 15. 
was to be rais'd like unto Mofes; and Malacbi calll 
the MPJTmger of the Covenant, Chap. iii. I. and St. la•l 
I Cor. x. 9· and Heb. iii. 9· it was Chrift, who wns 
the Wtldernefs, 

Of the Angels which appeared to 
Gen. xviii. one was the Anc;el of the uwemmt, a 
:lt all along Llil'd tl'e Lord; and in the rfr 

the LXXII. render the Lord, 'o ~~os, GM. 
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,:-111 My Pre(ence f/;al/ go with thee, (fays Gad ta E d 
I. ... . A 1 h h .r. . xo us JvJo[u, m n Wer to nun, w o v. 1.1. e 1ard

1 ~~ riJ.ou hnjt not let the know whom thou wilt fend XXXlll, 14• 
~lmwilh me) and thlo IS rt.ndred by the I .x:x:u. Au7o) ?feJ?rO• 
' · l my jelj God) WtJI go before thee. f a1a o.urxt uil, j~ <fhe Angel of htJ Pre[ence javed Jhem: This If: I .. 
r.f Ill-he LXXil render very elegantly, not 

4 
,

0
3• xru./. 

~m· u.A- A 1 b h 'G h' [cIf V "JrpE)>oU;' · vuJJmger, nor an nge, ut e " od; tm e 'J, ''l:l ,., 
, ht:d them. t~, e ,tt _, ~~w 'Dl'~t f1 · rr.b· 1 • h' r. • CJ. NI w.rro> '[' ow 1s H pout e to mterpret t ·J.J e1pec.. '!' . , 

~lr. J· . d d • h . 'T ~ ITCtJS"e V cu..-, ly, (or rn e any ot t e toregQmg exts ) if 
alfory s of a Perfon reprefenting and peri<matmg 7 • 

~1• e Father, ,as you f<1y p. 25.) in fpight of even the neg:v 
;r, , ve Words, not a Mej[enf{er, 1101 <tn Anlfll, bnt he himfolf. • 
~ill · I /hall mention but C1ne more. 'olnd that rs Gen. X:Kii. The 
~ Gl ommand to Abrah11m to iacrifice ljltlt& was from God, "· r • 
ly,!c d v. I r. flhe Angel u( the Lord call' d to him out of He4vm, a» I!; 

u. [aid, Lay not thy Hand upon tk Lad; for now 1 kncaJ 
''ll;l!',at tllou feRreft. God,fe,ing that thou hafr no# with· held t!oy Sur 
~ 1·D bm Me: This mu(t .l>e the Angl!l of the CO'IJenant 5 for the 
l\RI )t with·holding his Sqn frcm M.,., mull: be from him who; 
~e1 fj r. gave him the Commaod, and whom by fo doing he 

i~•ww'd that he fear'd, 'lli:;.. God; 3ndv. 14. 'flhl Angel of th• 
Tit. ord call' d to A.brah4m a Jecond tiine; a111fjaid, By My felt hlf</Jt 
::,rfworn, &,, And tht~ A))olHe1 Heh. v.i. 13. giv.euhe Rea~ 
~ n of it, VI<;, btcaufe he could iwear. by no gre~~ter than him· 
~kif; and thetF.tore he, this A'ng~l of the Covmttnt, mufl be 
KJJ· u;~l with the Su~rern11 God; AQd f'O' Abraham, v. t4. calls 
!1• e Name of that Place by ,the N am~ of the Supreme God

1 ~ JlhofJab-jireh. 

Smndly, The I'redifliom of the Meffia.h mJ.ke him fe l.fe E-
.u~ nal God, . 

u: 1 think we are agreed, that there is no God be.fides the 
,¥.~o rd;an,t thathe willnotgivehisG/c!ry unt~ l(a xlv 

5 1~·•ot~er; _for before m~,./ays Go
1
d, was

1 
no G~~ xlii. 8. • · 

~~·m d, ne1ther fb~/1 be a1ter me; , efJm am tm: xliii 
1 0 11 rrd, and bejidu me there is no Savio11r: If then .' ~ • 

11:an fhew, rh at the incommll'!ficabfe Name of God IS grven 
· the Mejjiah, that he is fli l 'd the L' rd, and God,. and rh a r 
·. e t.[fent1al Attribt~tes of Gotl are pr~aicated 6f h1m, I Jhall . 
. , fficie.r:~tly make good my Propofition. 

Some 
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. Some of the Texts which I have. mention'd under my 

Ftdl Head, are alfo Proofs of thts Second ; and having 
bad Occafion to mention others in this Letter, and feveral 
having been cited by Mr. Seaton, I /hall here take notice 

but of fome few more. 
Gen. i. z6. God faid, Let us make Man, &c. JuftiJ 

Matyr urges this to ~ripho to the fame Pur. 
pofe for which I now cite it, and treats the Jews Anfwers 
to it very contemptuoufly, as I obferv'd betore 5 and Bi· 
.fhop Patrick quotes Epiphanius for faying, •that this was un
derHood by all the ancient Cbriftians to denote a Plur•fitJ 
of Perfons in the Deity; and that the Jews, who would e
vade it, do it in a moft ridiculous manner, and therefur. 
no Chriftian fhould imitate them ; nor fhould you contn· 
diCl: your Eufebius, and your own ~otation, p, 35· out of 
/ren~us : The firjl fays in his Ecckjia.ftical Rift. p. 6. that 
the Words in this Text of Genejis, were fpoken to Ch~; 
and the /aft fays they were fpoken to the Son and Jiolyft 
rit. And thi& ConftnrCl:ion of this Text is very weli fup
ported by St. John i. 3· All things were made by him, and!Dit~ 
out bim (x,a.•ei> -=~, feparately from him ) was not any t~ 
made ; therefore not as the lnftrument which the Father u1! 
i.n creating all things, but as united with him in that aaaf 
Omnipotence; and therefore he was God equ~tlly with theFt 
ther, who wanted not the Help of a Creature to exert ha 
Power, or to eafe him, as of a Burden, in exercifingit; 
and as it is faid, Rev. iv. 1 r. of Almighty God, 'l/;cH hi/ 
created ~tll things, and.for thy Pleafure they are and were I'll' 
ted; fo it is faid alfo of the Son, Col. i. I6. All things Clfl 

created by h1m and for him. 
I fa. xi. 9· Say unto·the Citie~ of J udah, Behold your· God: 

The whole Context lht:":s, that this wu . ~ ~ 
fpoken of the Meffiah ; as 1s al(o · ~~ · 

I fa. l[v, r. ~hy. Maker is thy HuJband, the Lord of .. 111: 

Hofl: u his Name; and thy Mejfenger treHoly ',:, 
One o[Ifrael, the God of the whole b<~rth jha/1 he be calkd. · 
Exod · 

3 
lappeared to Abraham by the Name of God 

·IV. • Almighty; but b~ my Name Jehovah 'l!asl-' 
known to him. 

It is to be ob(erv d, that Jehovah is here, and in other 
Places of Scripture. rcndred by the LXXII, .rve;Y 1~ 
Lord; fo that where xt./pC!!;, the L1rd, is apply din the 01 

Teflament 
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~:relhment to the Me[fiAh, it ftught to be taken in the high 
. ~·11 Senfe, or el(e the LXXII fhould have found fome o· 
IJ her Way of expreffing Jehovah , fince there is no one 
li,;:Vord in any Can~uage t hat comes up to the full Signifi. 
' ation of it ; For it denotes the Effince of God, 'lli::,, that is, 
r:!tkl ,,u, a,Jdis to c~me; an-i is ('J peculiar to the 
'VI'b. reat God, as in Pfa!. Y<Xxiii 18. whofo Name In the Septu
l~ ile:oneis Jel).wah that the Jews out of a fu- agint, 
: r'J,~ lrftitious Reverence think it unlawful to :JCJpt@
g,'lli::onounce it. 
toe But th;s l)oly 1iT1me is apply'd to the Meffiah, and there
lrt,l re he mutl be GoJ, 

lllff.r,, ibis is his !V.cm~ hy which be p,tl;e c~tlletl, "''be Jer. xxiii. 6. 
d ••. )l'd. or J ehovah, t!Ur Rightf'oufnefs: In T M'n ~ 
~:r'~ e 'k,~t!.laf!ilft 'tis, ro r•dec among the Propl-lets. ~V OfJc:l. cl.vT.r 
lid;,tis cannot be prooerly a Name, for it is ,, • 

0 1/C""}o.<'<j 1dy;•t ~iven to rhe Meffiah in the Old or New @~v xuv$-
tbe~Jilarnent ; (i, it mu1 be unrlerGood accor- 'lc.>HJ E:JC c,u 
~ wg t'l the Sig111ificat ion of the Word, as 'TO t~ 'UreJ:P :.
mli~ "'anrtef, in St. Matt. i. snn lfa. vii. 14· was TOt •• 
)''lit literally th~ Name oF our Saviour, b';lt . 

~
~ 1.'dennte wJ..H he _:.vas, God witk us; and m lr~e manner, 
im1 TthQfJa'h, to a vord pronou ncrng the Word tt felf, was 
~ etirnfs '1ronounced /':!. "' and Sedec, lignifying, in Hehrew, 
"];ce, l?.if{hte. u /nplj; ,·ldu<H X" is as much as to fay, Jeha· 
.~' o"' Ri~bfe~ufnefs. 

r1&lnd (,, h ~ is a ~ain ltit 'd, 'Ihe Lord rand in Jer. xiii. 16. 
Ill \1ar~in, re~>ovab) our Rigbteoufnefs. This 
j~t :ft oct 0f the S1Jtu t~int, as is all In that Chapter from 

13th Verfe exclufive. 
~ n t~e(e Ch ~n rers he is alfo cal!'d, "''he R~f{hteous Branch, 
~·IJ,.an~b of Ritthteou(nP[s; which in the Septuaf!in.t is d ~-n;A ~, 
:!{ 1lfo 10 Luke r. 78. and rendred, 'i'he Day-fprm~; futta
' ~. whereunto they alfo tranfiu e, [ (a. iv. z. (which i 
~~'r Bibles i .~ 'l'he Branch of the L ord jhafl ke heauti{ul and !(fo
~ r) ""AC. ' '-.J. t-~, jhall jhine: And what thrs Branch, or Day
~ ~~ W3~, the LXXU tell us, viz. God; for the Words 

J',. heir Tr;mfla tion are, l-flllAa .... J-,.. ;, cs, God Jbafl j11in~. 
"' 'birrfly, The Jews had this Notion of their Meffiah, 

,.. .at he was to be the Stm of God, and, aa fuch, equ4l :uh God. 

I~ 
r• ~ow 
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Now if the Prophecies amount 'to this, (as they ao) 

then I might c6lnclude, that they who be\iev'd their Pro· 
phets, mufr have had this Notiop: But• it will appear 
very plainly FaCl: ; fpr 

When the High Priell: h1.d folemnly adjur'd our Sni· 
our, Mrm. xx:vi. 63. ~e71 us wh~ther thou be tbt Chril\ tbl 
Son of God! This very QteHion implies, that they ex· 
petl:ed the ,t;;on ll( God to ha meir Cbrifl, or Meffiab ; but fur• 
ther, he ant wer'd, "fbou bafi faid, or S.t. Mark retatel it, 
c. xiv, 6r. I ~m; hereafter ye ]ball fee the Son of Mta 
fitting on the Right Rand of Po~er, &c. (that is,). judgi"tu 
World, as he fays, Matt. lx1. zr. and Ch. XXIV. ~(>, ;r. 
which was underfl:ood by the Jewr to be the Officer,£ 
the Son of God, as i~ plain by Luke xxii. 69, 70. fm UJllll 
hi! f:~ying, Hereafter ]ball th1 Son of Mdn fit on tbt Ri~bt e.l 
of tlJe Powev of God: "l'hen fttid all, Art thou then tbe Sllllt( 
Gad? Upon this i\nfwer of our Saviour, the High P~e9 . ~11 
cries out, 11e bath fpoken Bl6fphemy; which could not be, an· ~10 
lefS what he had faid wete an A!fertion of his beingGJ; -~~~ 
and the Jewt told Pi!ate, John xix. 17. We haye • 1.11. .lilvu 
and ~y th"t Law he ou~ht to di~, becaufe he made bimfr~ ~ 1~i d 
Son of God, i. e. God, or elfe they had no fuch Ltw. 

The abovef.<id ~eGion of the H;p;h PrieG fhews,~d .; 
have [aid, the Opinion the}' had of their Meffi~b; wh(a Ja 
is vet plainer, as it is related by St.Luk6, Ch.xxii. 67.whett :;.;,, 
the QlleGion is J?Ut fingly, Att thou the ChriG? Andu~ tl)'dt 
our Saviour's Anfwer, they make th~ Inference by tber :ltb 
Second ~efl:ion, Art tJJou then the Son of God ? !•fi 

And that they underGood that the Son of God was~ 'IIIo 
t7ual to Sod, is plain by Jobn v. 18- 'f'he JtWs fought I nl .G. 
him, bec#ufe he faid, God was his Father, making birnft.1tq~l ]
with God .. And fo again, John x. 30, B• he callingGfdh ,lii<t! 
Father, they would have fl:oned him, buaufe thortLeing • Mol 

1
!ier 

makefl tby [elf God. bit 
So 'fohn i. 45· When Pl:.ilip had told Natban•el, that~ ~~~ 

had found him of whomMo(es and the Prophets had wrollt 'llu 
and Nath,mael being convinced of it, cries out, <fhou "' 

111 
, " 

Son of God. . ·. 
And fo faid Mart ha, Jobn xi. 1. 7. ' Thou art ChriP ~l ( 

' ~n of God, which fhould come into the World. . .. ,. 
And fo faid St. Petev, Matt. xvi. 16. and John VI·~ ~ 

• Th.ou art Chrifl the Sop of the LiviP~r God. Upon wh ·j 
~ . ~ -
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otl', ur Saviour commands them, at the w th vet. to tell no 
~ !lan that he was J efus the Chrift, or M e.ffi,,b ; wh ich f] 1,.ws 

1at the Son of God and Me.ffiah, were Char.t tl:e1s in tb t 0-
iRiQn of the JeWs, from the htghefl: to the I ow L fl:) deno

c\J ng_ the fame Perfon under different Refpetl:..,, \ I hi eh ,; ur 
L'-l wour t~us confirms.; ~n~ further, he tells P~ter, d l: th.n 

1; ' waJ 1m Father, whub lS m Heaven, w ho had revMI'd this to 
n:·~· him ;and 2dly, That 'upon this Rock, ) viz.. rhis Confdlltm 
1
{ ·Of Faith) he would build his Church, and the Gatu of Hell 
.' tl~:fba/1 n~t pre~ai/ againft it, And rhere:fote let them, who 
lti("Y t~ts Fatth,, take care that they are not . undt: t rmi

dCI•ng thts Rock, thti Church of God, and Chriftianity it fQif, a· 
~ tinfi which all the Powers of Darknefs ]ball not prP.va;t, IeO: they 

~.ro :found to ftgbt ~tgainft God. And furrher, as our Saviour 
Jl ~~' ys, John vii i. 24. If ye believe not that I am he, •r I a m ) ye 
' ' ' 1/1 die in yo11r Sins : A dreadful Threatning, and lhould be 

,nfidered by every Man. 
~~ The very ObjeCtions which the 'Tews made to our S :~ vi-
1~ :1r, imply this their OpinioFl of the Mdli ah : For, Cty 
n011~ 1ey, John vii. 27. When Chrift cometh, no Man knowetb 
1. ft bence he ii; that is, in the Words of l(a. liii. 8. Who can 
~ clare biJ Generation? Which is fpoke of the MejJi11h. And 
~n:f'' Afls viii. 33· Philip expounds it ~o the Eun~ch: And that 
,1' .>th lfaiah and the Je·WJ meant hts Genera non, as he WJ S 

C 
e Son of God, is plain, becaufe as the Me.ffiah was the Srm cf 

I ~. lan, they did know that he was to be the s ,n ~fDavid, 
r. 42.. of this Chapter, and Mm. xxi i. 42. E 1 l-I'{l 
nd thus EufebiuJ undetltands and applies I cc • 1 

• 

r..r .it Text to his Generation, which no Words · r. c. 2
" 

~ In exprefs. P· 5 · 
Again, John xii. 34· We ha'fle beard out of ow,. L aw , that 
hrill abideth for ever ; alluding to Pfal .. ex. 4. Tlmt art a 

, ~ ~ieil (or ever after the Order of Melchifedec; which, by the 
•' ay, fhews their Conftruaion of this Text; for it was ob· 

Eled bv the Jews to our Saviour for faying, tlmt the 
~· n of Man muft be lift up : Tho' you fay, p 2 . aat tho' ' Melchlfedec iJ faid to have neither • 5· . 
C• Be:rinning of Day1, nor End of Life, when he iJ ~eprefented ~J '! 

7ipe of Chrift's eltrlie.ft Origen and lateft Durat1o~ ; yet/hu IS 

certainly witho11t the leaf! Pretence of a proper Eterntty. Sure! Y 
~lis Te:&t !hews at leail his Eternal Duration, as the afore

. ~ lention'd Text, John vii. 2. 7. aJ~d bafJing no Beginning. cf 
L tJay.r, 
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Days, !hews his Etern~l Generatian and Exiflenee; alld i 1Jz. 
ving oo Beginning of Days _does _not mean this, then ba•ila• 
End of Life does not ftgmfy hu: Ewrf,ijling DuratiD": Aalu 
by your Expreffion, Earliefl Origen, you mean that 011Sa• 
viour had a B~ginninl; fo that of his lldej D11rati•f• 
to imply, that he is to have an E11a, tho' yo11 dare nor• 

Terms fay fo. But what could the ApA 
Heb. vii. mean by adding to that Text, But m~Uit 

to the Son of God, faving only thatulhe 
Son of God had neither Beginning nor End, which is~ 
being Eternal? So Melchifed~c, that he might be a Typet 

· , him, is reprefented as one, of whofe tf/111 
~ }~u;;~'0 or Pedegree, which was his B~gin11i11g,d i . 
J'WT • whofe Death or End, no Account war tm 

in Scripture, or could be giv6n. 
It is no ObjeClion to what I have faid upon this Had. 

That the Jews expeCled their Mifftah iliould e{hblilt 
Temporal Kingdom in this World: For the greallti 
was, the more capable he was of doing it; and rhey lie 
had at firll been under a Theocracy, which, l1y r!tir .. 
'ring a King, they rejeCled, and which was thll Foun• 
of their Sin in asking one) hoped to be again relfoii!Ui 
Pfal 1 .. that happy State under the irrefilliblel't 

• x vu. wer of the Word of Goa, who was to fllbilt ~ 
3· .. 8 Nations 11nder hu "feet, and to hav~ the l/llilll 
--u. · for bis Inheritance, and the utmojl Pnrll ~* 

Earth for his Poftejfion. And even fome ChriGians, theW 
lenarians, by miftnterpreting fome Texts of Scripture,tt 
peCled our Saviour to reign with his Saints 1000 I• 
upon Earth · and the very Apo!Hes themfelves, wboW 
fully acknowledg'd his Divinity, had yet Thougb11ml 

A eh · 6 ~opes of an Earthly Kingdom even juft befde 1
' • hts Afc~nfion, Wilt thou at this 'lime rtj/flfl ... 

the Kint;aom of lfrael, 
F,;u,.thfy, True 0criptures of the New Tefhmentexprti

ly cleclare our Saviour to be God in the highefl Senfe. 
The T exts which I have already cited in this Lenerdo 

abunda~~ly Ihew this Truth ; and this is fo large a Field, 
th_a t I Will not pretend to mention them all; but {811111 
wdl add, to a!f~rt and make good my Propofition. 

Jo:1att · i. 2 3. An Angel from Heaven tells Jofepb, 1 ilt 
' hts Name /hall be cttll'd Immanuel, which being int•ed 

•t' 
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. ana E' ed, is God with us as bad been foretold by lfait~h, Chap. 

mean!:, 14 .• 
:~Pluke ii. I r, ~c. ' A Multitude of Angels declare him to 
!J1f(4 Je Shepherds to be Chrifl tpe Lord. 
oils 'Twice was this confirm'd by a Voice from God himfelf. 
?1/ ~·fl.t 'ibis is my beloved Son, Matt. iii. 16, I 7· and Ch. xvii~ 
t tbli in which lafr there is added a Command to the Three 
tOliTcn ofHes, Hear ye him. 
1,(11;~ ~et us therefore hear what he fays of 
r81i1 J~lfelf, ~or they are the Words of no lefs Deut. xviii. 
~ mi~: n Almtghty God, and what thofe Apo· j8h .. 
1 11,~,ts infrructed fr?m Heaven and taught of ~ 0 xu. 49· 
11 n~ &f> , d? fay of htm. 5 · 

00 A fohn tv. 16. He tells the Woman of Samaria, that he is 
Meffialr 

ef1~ 'fohn ix. 35· And to the blind Man, that he is the Son of 
( t 

r;F~;}ohn v~ii. ~2. And to the Jews,,that he is the Light of the 
ing in:'ld, as ts fatd of God, I John 1. 5· 
~ w~·~ 'fohn vi. 38. That he came down from Heaven. 
a'wu~fohn vi. 3,._ That hegi~eth Life to the World. 
~ lr .. ~John xvi. 28. That he c<fme forth from the Father, &c. 
ler~·,, . nd how the Difciples underfl:ood this, is plain by 

0 . ~rr Anfwer, 'lilt.. 
w ;1]ohn xvi. 2.9. Lo now thou fpeakefr plainly, now we 
~~i iure that thou knoweft all things: And 
~~Cor{ 'fobn xvi. 30. We belie'!Je that thou cameft forth from God. 
~&[ have already mention'd his A!fertions of his own Divi

.ij, .,J before the High Prieit: in fuch Terms, as would be 
~~(J;.~fphemy .~?any but th~ Great God. And . 
. [ .• John vur. 2.4, If ye belt~Cie not that I am, ye Jhall dye m your 
i11•.,s. 

, . 1~-28. Whm you have lift up the Son of Man, ye fball know 
•1 ·at I am. 

T 1
,-)8. (In exprefs affertory Terms) Before Abraham was, 

~~ ~m. 

!~k- This is the peculiar Name by which God dec lar'd 
.'~· mfelf to Mofes, Exod. iii. 14. and is repeated by God, 
11~ eut. xxxii. 39· And thefe Exoreffions of our Saviour are 
m ~.o:le very fame that Almighty God ufes, lfa. xl iii. 10. that 

' may know and believe me, nnd underftand that I am : Before 
t!,J e there was no God form'd, neither Jball there be after me, 
cl ~ J~hn. 
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T~v of'' ):'~ v John x. 24. When the Jews complainio~ 
;,,v . .;Y dt'rfi ·• £1i.d, How long 1oeft thou ma~e us to ®ubt, (or, 

as m the Margm of our Btblts, holtlliJ in &f, 
Lift up our pence ~) if <rhou be Chrift, tell us plainly ; and 
Soul, rtrifo ot,~r he does , v. 30. I and my Father lllre ont, ;' j 
Expefhttons not one PM"fon, but one in Effence. And 10 
that th u -trt the Jews undcrGood him ; imputing tbere
""n/ly the fore to him Blafphemy, and takmg up SIIIIUII 
M--ffian we ft .. ne btm for it. · 
look f~r. N ev·er helefs I may, perhaps, be told Two 

Things, Thai: this is interpreted Orte in P,. 
•um; and that wh nn the Jews unde •il:ood by it,~. l!• 

, th.tt he m<1de him[elfG"d; our Sa'IJiour, v. 34• &c. m1ker, 
as it were an Excufe tor that Expreffion, filying, ltislll 
written, I have [aid ye are Gods. &c. 
· Now, if it be to be und?rfiood One in Power, (tho'the 
.7ewJ tuok it otherwif<", it will neceffarily follow, that 
is One in Ejfence too. For what are the Works, whicb 
t here rnention'd, and wh ich he; did in his Father's 
and which refrify'd of him, v. z 5. no lefs than (1. z8. lp 
unto them EtmMI Life; which furely God only can do;ir 
th:m:vl-t our Saviour is :lf>pointed to judge the World,~ 
id . <1 ]ud_re, he can't be faid to gi'lle: Eternal Life is the~ 
of G mi, Rom. vi. 2;. 
· Befides, if he be One io Pow~r, he muG 
which of all thtt divine effential Attributes, 
l!Or" Gad ; and there can't be two Omnipotents 
Elf-net , any more than Two Gods. 

And as to the Excufe, it may be faid to be an A~ll 
trd hominem, with a ju£l R proof of them; but he d1d• 
f f lt tber.:>, and leave them to think he meant no mcxe, 
fg v. 37, 38. he adds, I{! do nottheWorksofmr Fatberbdtw 
mr not; but if I d.•, thu' ye believe not me, belie'/Je the Works,!b.tl 
Je IJMyknow and ldteve that the Father is in me, and I in HlmL: 
And rh:• ~the J~'WJ ctid, cert:a inly then, unded.la~d that~ 
rnau~ himfdf God1 the filllo\Ying Verfe Jhews .forthey~gMI 
four!l. t to take J. im, as at firfr they attempted, ea ftoru lrllfl, 
' And c. xxii. 45· He that ftPth me,feeth him tbatfellllll~ 
and c, xiv.). lfye had knou•n me, ye fo 11ld h~tveknow•~' 
Fat her a~o, and from henceforth ye h11ve known and feen~: 
A! d rep-Hs it ag;~in to Ph1lip, reproaching him forasknC 
!llm to fhcw tht:m the i't~tber, fayin'g, Ha'IJe I bHn fo /prtg~; 



11· 
~.'• antl yet haft thcu not known me ? He that hath fien me R: •b ~een the Father, and how fayeft thou then, Shew us the Fa
ll !C. 

' -~~urely, therefore, I may fay, as our Saviour concludes :~;:..' Acw_unt he fends of himfelf to Job~ Baptift, M att. x i. ~ .~.Blefed u he whofoever jha/1 mt be offended m me ; for as tho 
mJ ;oiHe fays, 2 Cor. 1 V. v. 3, 4.1f our G•(pel be hid, it is hid to 
ar it iR, c.v) them that are loft, which Exprd fton, in, feem3 to 

l . . mate that it mull be wilful Ignorance; fo glorious (as r-~hdds) is the Light of it. 
:~~~~ might add what he did in his own N ame as a further a~:dence of his Di'llin#y, viz. 
•'·~ orgi'llingof Sins; giving the Holy Gbo.ft; working fueh Mi~.li; s as never were wrought b~fore, viz.. in his own N ame, , giving to others Power to do t he M::e and greater in his .:"I. le ; rijing or rnijing himfelf from the dead ; receivin!( divine lr•!!·. tp, fuch as is due to God aloue : All which are alferted ptWm, nd by him, as is evident 9y plain Texts of Scripture, 'n/v,;. ;b I do not quote, becaufe I believe they are known liel&: ou, and cannot be deny'd. 

~ to!ro that for the Divinity of our Saviour, we have had 1:t' Teflimony of God the FiJther, who will not gi'Oe his Glory_ dfl rather, and is the God of 'if'ruth, nnd cannot lye ; and of 
r Chrift himfelf the Son of God, tJ 'if'eacher of Righteoufnefs, mu!~ would not be even a good Man if he taught a falfe and 

, rt!o 3emous DoClrine. I fhall now proceed to give you the ' imony of the Holy Gho.ft, the Spirit of "''ruth, by vijihle ttns, and by [peaking in the Apoales, who have left us ro~ DoClrine upon Record in their Wri tings: And then i ~ ay conclude, as St. John [ays, 1 John v. r o. Re that Qr.· oeth not God, h11th made him a Liar, becau/e he believeth not 
1l111[ ~ecord that God · l{ave of his Son. 
· .• •hn i. 32, &c. John Baptift (aw the Spirit of God defcend
m~ pm him like a Dove, and, He, who fent him to bapti:;.e, uo.l~ Upon whom thou jhalt fee t,he Spirit defending and remain-

1 on him, the fame is he which baptiz.eth with the Holy ~:1fl; and he hare Record that This is the Son of God. 
1~· d as no Man can fay that J efus Chri!l C .. ~- L d Gh d r Jor. xu. 3· , .e or but by the Holy o!l, an that ACl 
.. be Apo.ftles werejilled with the Holy Gho!l, An s ~· 4 ' ,, h d 1: d f h' fi l.:lS I , 2 I • . a tue A_ vantage o attendini tm rom p · 6 z et. 1. 1 • I, 

Eye-
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John xx. the btgi~tning of his Miniftry, and of beU. 
2.1. xxi. z.5. Eye·witn1§es of bis M.ajefty, and to have feel 

and heard many Things which are not rt 
Luke xxiv. corded in the Gofpels, and to ha~e Id 
2. 7. the Scriptures expounded to them by~ . 
Luk. iv. xo. himfelf after his Refurretfion, and that itn •i:~ 
Acts ix.·---- givw to them to kmw the Myfterin of tber,. • r 

dom of Heavm ; and that St. Paul. in parb- Olf 

cular, was in a miraculous Manner taught by Cbrifi flOII UIJ, 
Heaven, .tnd was an Apoflle mt of Men, 11' ;G 

I Tim. i. 1 • ther by Man, but by Jefus Chriit, anJ Gill ~b 
Gal. i. I, 12. the Father. Surely the Tel.timony offq 1/d 

Witneffes is much more valuable tbanr~ ;111 

which you have produced, tho' you had never fo &itt u 
fully and fairly rel,')refented what your Authors fay. F1 .~ 
thofe are the Tefl:imonies of the Holy (jJo#, which f~ ut 
in them ; and what they writ, St. John c. xx. 31. fa~ ut 
for this Pur;ofo, that ye may·bdieve that Jefus is the Chri~·, , 1 

Son of God. '1:! u 
Col. i. I 9· It pleas' tl the Father that in him jhould. all m 

nef~ d·well (or all Fulnefs was pleas'd to Jwell in hi~) ·C!ri 
all the Fulnefs uf th~ Godhead, Col. 11. ~- ;~1 

1 Joh.iv.15. our Saviou r had faid, Join 14· 10. Ill ' 
Father that dwelleth in me; not by a 

nicatim of the Holy Spirit , as God may be [aid to have~ 
in the Prophets and Apoflles, and indeed il 

tCor.vi. I9. very goed Man, whofe Bodies are the~ 
Johniii.34· plesof Golf; forGQdgavenot tbeSpirit~ 

fim tu him ; nor much lefs in Clouds and 
Godw. An- monies, as the Glory of God betw~ 
tiq. p. 68. Cherubims term'd, Sbubina, the Habiq 

er Dwelling of God, but effential~. Bul 
ving mention'd and faid fomethiog of this Text .J. 

when l conftder'd your Quotation of the 15th Vet~ 
this Chapter, this mav fu.lfice. 

John i. I 4· We beheld the GlorY, as of the only-bego~tJI 
the Father : Which Phrafe is often repeated in Swp 
and muG: Ctgnify more than that Chrift was, as truly, 
are the Sons of God, a~ being created by him; tbo 0 
make created and b~gotun cqui valent Expreflions i ~~ ·' 
they were, he could not be call'd, tbe only begotten :W '~ · 
\V ord Only fufficienlty difiinguilhes and de pores hi~·. L pba!ICI·' 
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M':~,laticaily t1Je Son, as is faid by St. Ptwl, Hcbr. r. :. God . ,. rh fpoken to us, c:u .;,c;, By the Son; The Son by etern11l ~ 1eratim and equ;~l to the Father; as I have !hewn al~~:; dy by the Scriptures, and by feveral ~otations out of l · Authers you rdy upon. 
111t' ; Pet. iii. 12. Lookmg for the coming 4 the D11y of GoJ. ~J .. at this was fpoken of the Ji>ay of Judgment; and 1\.:~~ the Day of J u, gment is in Scripture call'd the Day of ~.r" Lord refus, is manit'"cJl both by the other Parts of this !;;U 1pter, and feveral other Places: And bere St. Peter ex!:' fsly llile~ him God; and fo do"s St. Paul, I <Iim. iii. rG. •T' maniftfled in the Flefb; and 'lit. ii. JO. G.d our Sa'lliour; r,;/r. ~. q. the great God a11d our S11viour: I John v. IO. We ltJ v that the Son of God is come, and h11th given us an UnJt·l .' nding, th11.t we may kn~w him that is true ; and we are 'l lim that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrift. This (~Tw, ,n, Perfon) is the true God. 
j:'ai•hne in a former Part of this Letter mention'd, Hebr. There is another Text, Phi!. ii. 6. of the like Im· -~·; ·; but more plain and expr~ fs, as I have befgre alfo ~~prv'd: Chvift Jefus, who being in the Form (;t&: od thought it not Robbery (a taking to Mop!f.;·, 
~~If what Jid not he/,>ng to him,. or he had no • • re··~ to) to he equal with God, 1. e. God: Now bemg 10 ~b~m11 •f G1d cannot, as I faid before of the Image of his. 

1
.dn, be undedlood as if he were only a Re;refent.ation ~f 1\ii! , and that he was not really and truly God, as ts pia m e rd ·he following Words ; He took upon 

k"m the Form of a Servant, and was madt in M oN~' JUrJ ~k-nt[s of Man, and.eing found in Fafl1ion owrw'r~~: 
~Man -For it may as well be argued >x.li;.;di. 

) t the[e latter Words (as fome Hereticks i ··, ~ deny'd his Humanity) that he was 01111y ~n Appemanr" , 
1;,not really a M~tn, as that from the Image or Fm11 of G d, o ras not truly God and equal with God . 
. ~om. i. 2.0. St. P.-ul ml! kes the Creation of the \V orld 1~ ~a full Evidence nnd Proof of the Eternal Pow" <1 ml ~ t4d; and that the World wtU made hJ the S.m-4 God, not fl• lerially, but 35 God l have before obferv'd, an cl will DY :erv pbin by comparin_g together, I Ccr. viii. 6. Rom. ' ~. c~J. i. 16', J~hn i. 3· 

\l\nd 
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And here I mull take notice of your unfair tletlio& 

p. 6. where C./. ii. 9· is cited, 'ifbe Fulnefs of the Go/W 
you add, as if it were another Reading or Meani~o£ 
that Ex preffion ( or Di'IJine Power ; ) and you refer to !hi& 
Text, Rom. i. 2.0. as if this juftify'd you for fo doiqc 
Tho' in this Text the Word Godhead is u8'd as wella! 
Po.wer ; to which the Epithet Eternal is :tdded, whicb y• 
changed to Divine; as imagining, tho' in vain, that it 
would better fuit your Purpofe. 

Rom. i x. 5. Whofe are the Fathers of whom cone~ li ~ 
Flejh Chrift came, who is over all, God blfffed for e'lllr, A• 1.~ 
Tnus it is rendred in our Bibles, and fo by \'J NOI/IIilrt bl 
c. 1 3, & 30. but you tranfiate it (in your Letter todl "• 
Bifhop of London, p. 5·) 'rhe God DVe't all be bieffeJ f, • 
Amen. But I ask, . Why did you fo render it; for neirblt 
the Cor~text, nor the Apufrle's· Argument) nor the 
(b) will warrant your fo doing~ For, 

St. Paul in the zd and 3d Verfes having 
gre:tt Concern, even t6 a Degree of wijhing 
or feparated from Chrifl, for hiJ B;ethren, his 
ding to the Flejh, lefl, a~ he fays, c. iv. 14. th•o' 
the Promifo h Abraham Jbould be made of none Effe8 : 
ceeds in a very Rhetorical Cl.max to fer forth the .. m, .... , .. __ , 

vileges and Advantages they had, as fa many 
to them above others, to embrace the Faith of 
faying, ' Who are lfraelites, to whom pertaineth the 
' and the Glory, and the CO'flenant, and the git:lng of 
' and the Service (or true \Vorfhip, 'Art'T a. of GH, 
' the Promi{e1; whofo are the Fathers, and vf whom,.., ... .._ •. ..~ 
' ing the Fl jh, Chrift came, who is over all, God bleff!d fw 
Thl.t is, tho' it was great Honour to rhem, that 
riv'd his human Nature from them, for he took 
the Seed of Abrabam ; yet as the Comj)letion and 
en of their Happinefs and Dignity, He was O'llt' 

no lafs than God bleffed for ever. And this was 
a~d a necetfary Argument to induce them to a 
btm, becaufs they expeCled their Me.ffiah lhould be 

(•) ~orum Patres & ex ·qui bus Chrillus fecundUOI 
n•m qui ell fuper om11ia, De us benediClus in . 

(lo) <vn , , , X ' ~' 
V Cl ?Ta'T~fff -'0 ef «>V ~ '-lS"'To~ U'T<L 11~fX 

v_d.ror'"y 0<os- ol/ll.oyn'Tcs- fis- 'TIJV> al..lra.5, Jt-<~ ·• 
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~ ing more than ~f the Stock of Ahrabam, or of the Lilwrge of 
, f-, lfmi. And ha.d the Apofile G:opp'd at, of whom conmning 
l•~:·. Fkfh ~hrift came, the Argument bad been no b<!tter thaai 
·'4 :melech s to perfuade the Men of Sichem to )t ke him King ; I am your Bone anJ your Flefo: J udg. ix. z. 

~ , t when Chrift came, (as they fa id John, vii. 
_.") no Man knoweth wkence he is; and ~her··fore the Apo . 
!11 ~ tells them, Tho' aet1rdmg to the Flefh he came of your 
:1 ~;'; h, and is Man, yet he is alfu truly Eternal God ; for wi th· 

· this Charatler of him, which they expetlt:d theil' 
qt, (Jiah to have, they might hne been apt to have f~id, 

H' ~'·hey did before they crucify'd him, Is not this the Car· 
arJli! er's Son? And then the Conclufion would 
(inj~- ·e been, as our Saviour faid, that the Pro Mark vi. 
~~~~ would not have been without Hono11r, but 45· 
1r:n.ll:·n~ his 1wn Kin and htS own Houfe. 
r;o~J, his I take to be the plain and natural Conflrua:on of 
'IX, Apollle's Difcou rfe; but you, to force your lnttrpre
e1ol:l oo, firfl tranfpofe the Words, anc: then cunfirue them 
f ~; as good Grammar will not bear; o dfv h) 7rd.vTr-Jv e~o> 
~~~ ~~)'»1~> ti~ T~~ «.1!.;vt.ts this, in the Letter and Order 
I J}I· tbe Words ii, being over all God b1rjfed for ever: 

~
. r.~~f'g mull: neceflarily rc:.f~ r tO· .and agt·ee Contra. 
fe1 f~; b ~hat we~t ~efore; 1J1t.. Chrift; and fo Prax. c. I3• 
1 [81f-ullran a ppltes 1 t; and therefore you leave 
d!t' o c:!v Being, and fuppofe ~~n" to be underflood. 
i# ~o fum up this Matter, ' tis very obfervable th.!t the 
10: >Gie fpeaks of our Saviour in the fame Dr. Hamm. 

!1 nJ, as the Jews u[e when they name God; Comment. 
r~i they generally add Bleffed for ever, and the l7 

5 , Gti ~i (alone without the Addition of God) · 
~ ,otes Almighty God; as is evident .bY, Ma~k xiv. 61. , . 
fur~ John I 5. God is Lif(ht; and thiS IS fatd a lfo of Chrift, 
1,~ ni. 9. by the fame Apotlle; anrl our Saviour fays 

~;·,~ f ~imielf, John viii: u .. 1 am. the Li?ht.of the World. • 
Jlj~ Ttm. VJ, ~5· God IS ~hl'd Ki11gs of Kmgs; and fo 11 

1
1,/1, Rev. xvt1. 14. ~ XIX· :1.0. 

r, ~·' lets xx. :~.8. Take heed tQ feed the C"urch of Godf 
r•:_,..ch he hlllh purch«s' d with his own Blo~d. . 
r~Iebr. xiii. 8. J efus Chrifl the fame Tefl~rday, to D"!• 
:;J for e'Utr; wbi~:h f11rely denotes his Etermty; for tb.ts 
J M u 
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is equi.a to what is fa id Rev. i. 4· of the great 
which is, and which was, and which is to come. 

But Mr. Seaton having cited many Places in · 
in which rbe Things fpokt:n of God, and which 
be applied but to the mighty God, are alfo pred'wed 
th e highe!t Senfe of our Saviour ; I fhall fay nn 
on this Head, but only that our Saviou~ mull 
G;d, or elfe we mu!t charge even the Scriptum 

. Blafphemy. 
I prefume you will not deny, and therefore I 

quote Texts, that Faith in our Lord J~fut is made 
to the R miffion of Sins, and ett rnal Salvation 
the Mir.acles, which were wrought by the A 
the giving the Holy Ghufl, were effeCled thru' 
his N J me; an cl well therefore might he require, Jlhl 
:r. Te believe m God, belie-ve al[o in me. For furely thcf: 
fuch loflances of his Godhead, that without it no 
could require, nor any Creature pay them to a 

To Fa1th in nim I muH add Adoration and Worjbrp, 
M en and Angels too are commanded to pay him. 

It cannot -be deny'd, but that P~ayers directed 
ly and ultimately to him are A as of D1vine Worjh:p: 
phep did fo , Lord Jefus receive my Spi~it: And the. 

not only pray d to him, but did it· 
·Aas vii. 59· Form of Bfejfing i, his Namt, which i• 

Nations, in all Times has been clone 
in the Name of fuch as they e!teem'd Gods: And 
xiii. 14. '!'he Holy Gh•fl a[fu is added (which is the 
now us'd in our Liturgy) and with great 

our Sa vi our has commandtd them 
Matthew in the Ntrme of the Father, and of the 
xxviii. r 9· of the Holy Ghofl : And this be requires 

to teach all Narions. And in St. 
1. xvi. 16. there is ~dded to this Command, lk tbJt , 
lieveth, and is baptized, fotrll he faved; but he that helieWih 
foal/ he damned: And Verfe zo. they went forth 
preach\~, <J.he Lord cen.fivmiJJf{ the Word ( thia DoClrine 
Si;.ns or Miracles. Sur<' ly this is a full Evidence 
'il'hree Perfons are God; and therefore St. Paul, 
(/, 14. r;. tha.nks God that he baptiz'd none
lhould fay, that he baptiz,'d in his own Name: For 
ie a Dfdic~Jtim of us to God, But if thii may, nay 
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~.I.(: 

vbu1 11 n one to Cluift and to the Holy Grofl, and yet the One bt 
ell m<t;fl Creature, and the Other tht: Creatu,.e of that Cretzture, 
ofG~,ttJw_n_ot how you will excufc your fdf from the Pop'fo 
G~ 1 •. rlht1on of addreffing thtmfeh-es to Saints a11d Angels 
~~·1li. mploring of thtm their l'rotettiun: Or even from, 
ur'S:. "'.n ldolat~y; for they had .rhe1r tutelar Deities, which 
e\'io •. :rhey md not efreem tbttr Supreme God: For let the 

""1re and Dignity of out Saviour be nevet {i} gnat and 
, ~~tt.ly e_xalted, if he be lefs tha_J_J God, we mufr f•y as the L:!'f ··I d1d to St. John, Rev, xxn. 9· See thou do it not, for 
_q1~} thy Fellow·Servant- worjhip God; fot God himfelf haa ELJM ,,,, R '11 . h. Gl h · l. 1 e Wl not gzve IS ory to atiot er, U :,h,IY., • • • ~. d::,:n11w not how you will avord th1s Difficulty, but by 

:'; ~'·ing ~our Profelytes ~Qt .to baptize th:ir Child re~; 
! 1F 1.::he Trme comes ( whrch rn your Poflfcnpt to the Br
.u of London, you c,y you hope for that there /hall btt 111 ~ filrmation of our Doxology, for then the Form of 

Jll1 1
·'' ifm may be alter'd too; but in the rfleah Time to AMI~ lrian you add the Anabaptijl; and yet I believe moLl: 

de~!Vl'lem are fo good Chrifl:ians, as hot to receive yru into 
"1~1 '' Communion. 
f D.lf!~j:nu{t nrJt omit, 1 John v, 7. 'There ate "llme that bear 

ml: Ld in Heaven, the Father, the Son, lind the Holy Gh•Jl; and 
ntm, 'Three are One. I know you have a very fhort Anfwer 
!.~1 1is Text, that it was inferred by fuch as you now call 
fl~i~naftans. But this is a Point I fballleave to be argued 
m'a~ ,earned Men: 'tis enough for me that I find this Text 
[fl.Jy Bible; and that it was if' rhis Epiflle before the 

'tttf~l e of Arius; for St. Cyprian ( wh(.) liv'd about the Mid
:~1 of the Third Century) in Syllables quotes it; and 

~~l&!·efore 'tis incumbent on the A'ians to prove it was in
rl'l~'d; a·nd it requires very plain and exprefs Proofs to 
l:i·ive us of fo ];mg a Poif,ffion. 

(#'.$Jut it is afronifhing, that you fhould p. 29. with fo 
l~h 't Confidence perPmptorily a!f·rt, that ' no one Perfon 
il cpted againjl the Word Created ·till Ath~ndius; nor any 
(~:,re afferted that the Son was uncrea red till he did it: ' For 
~~r e:vn Quotations convict Y?ll•, ar leafl.tlw Author~ you 
e~·e' 1reB:C'a me to have furn•fh cl me with many InHan
'aJ,'fthat confute you': And hilve you never feen Bifhop 
N ''s incomparable Book? Do you not know that }'our 
,. ,.rned Friend Dr. C/;crk rejeel:s the Te!timony of th~' Fa

thers ? 
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thers ~ And does not D_r. W~terl~~tl, in his .admirable Tra~ 
give the Reafon for tt• "-'l:t. Becaufe he knows th!y • 
f' agamft h1m ?-

'Tis no lefs ailonilhing that you fbould 
P. 3 7• ventur~ to alf(:rt, ~ha! ' fo.r the CoeterJil)o{ 

c the Spirit, or even hts equal Anttqutty Wttb the Son, thl.e 
f is net One proper and dtrefl "l'eftimony, Sacred or Prtmitilll,,., 
< you know of, now extant in th~ Records of the Chrljlian Cbd, 
' till lung (l fter the Council of Ntce, in the latter Days of Atht· 
~ nauus htmfelf. ' Experience has too much confirm'dtlie 
malicious Man's Rule, forti/er, calumniare, aliquid hurlil; 
And thert can be no Reafon for fuch bold pofitiYeAtferri. 
ens, but 0nly the Hope that fome unwary Men may lie 
thereby inducc!d to think there may be fome littleTr~~tb 
in them: For Men may be deceiv'd into fuch O~m~~~t 
tho' no Arguments ~an bt: found fufficient to cooriaa 
~h em . 

For my Part, I think the Texts and Tellimonie1,whidl 
you have cited to prove the Holy GhoG created ma4t,lll 
not eternal, (if the fir£1: were juftly and tr11ly interprerJ, 
and the latter [.1irly reprefented) would be fufficitttll 
confute you. But I Jhall lhew, 

Fir(t, That you have mifera bly mangled and mifrep!' 
fented tnf.fe ~ot.ltions; <!S you have done the Autlm 
ties relating to the Son: And that thefe very Autban, 
whom you h:tve taught me to confult, do, in other PIUIII 
in moG exprefs Wordsalfert the Divinity of the HolyGciJ,M 
fu l y as we profef6 to believe it : 

And then prove the fame by plain Texts ofScripll!to 
p Firft, You cite 'Ie,·tullian adverfus Pr.r.b 

• 3 5 · faying, ' I [u;pofe the Spirit is Jeriv'd fr1111•, 
' ther Origin, than from the Father by the Son :' !erl* 
Words are, f2!.1ia SpiritHm non aliHnf{e puto quam a Patrl 
f,lium. 

Ongin might have been omitted in your Tranllation. 
th:tt you thought it would feem to your Reader to imply 
Creation. 

The moG that can fairly be inferr'd from this Pa 
is, that in 'Tertullian's Opinion the Procc.ffion of the H1~ 
was ft om the Father, by ( , ~~' · not and (J:4) the Son, as 
D .. chine of the Greek Church is ancl has formerly beeo 
SubjtCl: of a great Difpute : Bu~ neyenhelefs, th~t rbis 
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1
: it tfertu1li111ls Opinion, wiil appear by what follows, P· 

~'177. <fertius eft S1irit~1s a Deo EY Filio: The Third is the Spi· 
, ! from God (the Father) and the SDn. 
~. But to) our Quotation, I further fay: 
'~ f!'ertuflian was anfwering an Objeelion, 
l'· at Three Perfons in the Godhead de- Adv. Prax. 
~r~oy'd the Monarchy of tl:te Deity: ' No, P· 845. 
·~:(ayi ~ertullian, ( •) for the Monarchy is to be underftood to he 
~~· bmfulwerted when another Dominion of its own Condition 
l'.i ;and proper State, and there} ore emulous, is fuperinduced
III·Whe» another God is brought in, ., there are mJny Gods-
.W But I, wh1 deduce the Son, non aliunde, from no ot!Jer than 
tl'i.itheSubftance of the Father, how can !be fa id to d1froy th!J 
~frMonarchy? And fo it mull be fa id in the 'Third Degree be· 
' ;';aufe I think the Holy Spirit is, non aliundJ, from no other 
[.:hanfrom the Father by the Son ; as he had faid a little 

Jcfore, C) How can God feem to fuffer any Divijion or 
Tf- 'JifPerjion in the Son and Holy Gbop who hold the Second and 
~. (bird Rank Partakers (Conforts) of the Sub fiance of the 
a F(tbtr; as he had faid, p. 844. (11gainfl: thofe who be· 
~k ~v'dGod to be One no otaerwife than as if the fame Hy

~ajis or Perfon were Fathel', and Son, acd Holy Ghojl) (i) 
·--

·;1 (') ETerfio monarchire ill~ efl: tibi intelligenda cum alia 
·':•ominatio fureconditionis & proprii flatus & per hoc a mu

·. fuperinducitur; cum alius Deus infertur adverfusCre:r.
i 1rem, tunc male, cum plures fecundum Valentinos & 
· rodicos- Czterum qui Filium non aliunde deduco fed 
e fubGantia Patris- ~omodo poffum de fide dellruere 
lonarchiam--Hoc mihi & in Tertium gradum dielum 
r, 'iuia Spiritum non aLiunde puto quam A patre per Fili-
m. 
· (>) ~ale efl: ut Deus divifionem & difperfionem pati 
~ ideatur in Filio & in Spiritu Sanelo fecumdum & terti· 
r~m fortiuli locum tarn conf~rtibus fubllantire Patris • 
. fl) Dum unicum Deum non alias putat credendum 
uam fi ipfum eundemq; & Patrem & Filium & Spiritum 
Jantlum dicat ; quafi no~ fie «:Juoq;. unus fit omn!a! du~ 
x uno omnia per fubfl:antl:e fc. Umtatem; & !l'hJ!m~t
IUs cuGodiatur ~JK.o ··op. iw: facramentum qure umtatem m 

frinitatem difpor.!t, tres dirigeus Patrem & Filium & Spi· 
itum Sanelum, tres autem no' !btu fed gradu, nee fub
hntia fed forma, &c. ' "' 



'as ifOnemight not be 'All in this way alfo, fo longatAII 
' are One, vit_. by the Umty of Subjlance. An~ the Diline 
' U t'conomy <J ifpofes this Unity into 'Trinity, Falhtr, ~ 
' and Holy Ghoft; 'Three, not in (jlt~tu) Cond1t1on, but ~ 
' (or Order; not in Sub(lance, but 1n Form, &c. \Vhicli,1. 
853 ht: re pea rs,fpea king of the Father and the Son1(')JWt 
' 'Two Gods, hut as Fatl. er and Son 'Iwo; not by any s.,,. 
• tion of Subfb nee, hut by D1fpojit1on; for we alf.·rt the 
' Son to be undivided and infeparate from the Father. ADd 
c p. 84 7. C) W t f~ y the Son proceeds by Prolatiow fr10 
' the Father, but is not fepar,l t~d from him. The FAillr1 
' Son, and Holy Ghoft are infeparate from each other. And 
' p, 849. Ubiq; teneo una m fubjlantMm in trihus cob.trllllilfl. 

p 
6 

You r ~oration ~ur of Ori!{tn's Com!lllil 
• 3 · on Sr. John, p. 56. Js mofl: flrangely rep1t 

fented; for upon the Text in Sr. John, that alltbingHflll 
made by the Word, he ih tes 'Three Opinions; not that 1DJ 
of them were given as his own, but as in the Perfonof""' 
and the Conclulion, which may feem to be his Opiitl; 
you have p' rverted by your TranOation. 

The firfl: of thefe Opinions is, that , who(oever Ja11,_ 
• the Holy Spir;t iJ et Bein,f{ made, and allows this <fttlil I. 
' John, muft of Neceffity allow, that he was made £y the WOIII, 
• and by ConfF quence ,here you make a N. B.)tbt Wild 
' was more ancient than He. 

Now all this isct:rtainly true, iftheHory Spiritbeallt 
ing made; but this wants to be prov'd, nor is it Or~l 
Alff> rtion ; and the Confequence, that, in that Cafe, 11 
W ord is more ancient than lle, is alfo certain and obvioll 
without your N. B. W hich fhews indeed your own or 
nion, but not Origen's, rho' perhaps you inferred it to 111· 

duce the R oader to think fo. 
The Second Opinion is, 'That whoever will not ,bzjt 

' the .H.uly Spirit to he made by Chrifi, muft by Conjeque811[1f 
' that he is Unbegotten, if he judges what is {aid in (111tthe, 

--------------· ----C) Dii non duo, fed qua Pater & Filius duo, non exfe-
pararione ft.J bfl:a nti~ f~d ex difpolitione, individuum&m· 
feperatum F ili um a Parre pronunciamu~. 

C ; Prolatum dicimus fo'ilium a Patre, fed non [epera· 
turn, infeperatos ab alterutro Patrem, Filium & Spiritulll 
Sanaum Teilor. · 
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~~ 41 you rtntler it l(enerally, but) this GofPel (viz. this 'il'ext in .Sr John) to be tru~: 
r~ Here ~o~ flop, as it '!Vere, to giv~ us our Choice of thefc Cc wo Op•nwns ; knowtng that tho we do aif,.rt that the ply Spirit is a nece./J.;ry Efflux of the Deity? as procwJin!{ from ~~ ~ Unbegotten Father, (as we fay the Son ts alfo by bemg be· ., tten of the Father) yet we do acknowledge t~ar Unbegot· ~· r is fa id particularly of tl:!e Father, and, in Confc-quence ~~~ this. our Do~rine, you .ir~ugine, that fince. we both ~·fall dtf..llow tbts Jecond Optrnon, ( unlefs you wtll change . f e T erm, Unbe~otlen to Unmade as ci'#nnr a lfo figni fies) m.J muft agree with you in this.ft".ft. ~~ But you have omitted the "l'hird Op:nion, which is of one h. ho alferts. ( •) ' "!'hat there iJ no proper, peculiar Eifence tl ia.v i S"i«.t) of the !:Ioly Spirit different from the Father and "Son. 

~'1 Ifby t'SfrJ.r hfct.r fhould be meant no dijlinB Perfonality, w~ yan both gree in rejeeling this Third Opi· p h A-)ll, and fo does Origen too. ;ynp · it Bur if,' J'la.r lo)a.r be taken, a si have ren· po • P• 760• · edit, (and it properly lignines) for Subflance or Effence, · en ht"re the Omft~hftantiality of the Holy Spirit is aff~rted : Jllinen the Text, Matt. xii 32. is citt:d , that Blafpl.emy ahnft th-. Son ]ball he forgiven, b11t againft the Holy Ghofl .!.Jinot be f~rgiven; as it ii alfo cited in Pamhpilul's Apology, 674. with this EKpreffion of Admiration,(') 0 'how r;reat is the Majejly of the Holy Spirit. · Then immediately after this Text in St. Matthew, fol· l~ ws the lall Part of your OEota tion, which for the Grange 'nrranfia tion and perverting flf it, I will fet down in diftintl .··Dlumns. 
::- ----------------(') "E>".t J 71) ~ -rph@- ~ TOJS' J'Jc-J'O/'f'o:C!.T)e"'' fJ.M• . ~>ittr TrY~ iJ'Jct.v u'~wrJ.ra~rJ ci}'l" ?Trdl.f'a.T(§)- iTiBtv ~&:;. UtT~~"' ~ !t Vl~r. n ~is ergo non obflupefcat quanta Majefbs fitSpiri· 1 Silncti. 

In 



In your Tranflation. As in the G B.E u. 

We who are per[t1aded, that ( ') We therefore who '""' 
the F.,. h er, Son, and Holy (uaded, that there are 1/mePIJ;o 
Ghofr are Three Subflances, fons o~ Sublifl:ences, Fatber, 
lfnd do believe thm is nothing Son, a11d Holy Gholl, 41141 
unbegotten but the Father; do beliefle that there is nothing un· 
11dmit this Notion as a!{reeable to b _gorten hut the Farher,., 
Pietj and '1. ruth, that when all that is different from the Fa· 
thint;s are {aid to be made by ther, do admit as pwus a~allfl 
the Word, the Holy Spirit is (all thmgs being m1de ~ riJ 
the moA: bonourable,and FirH Wo ~d ; that the Holy Gill! is 
in Order of tho[e B•in,t;s which more honourable thAr 11 
the Fath£r made by Chrifl, thin~s,a11d, in Order DI'Statillll, 

than, all things madt by the Et 
ther by Chri!t 

Betides other Faults in your Tranflation, I mull nli 
noti~P that you turn Tl/-(l r,h~eJY into a Superlative, m~Jho
noura ble, in fpight of our Grammar, and infert 111/ ~ 
fpigbr of your Author, in which it is not. 

The Import of this Palfage feems to be this: Thll 
there a re 'l'hree di(linfl Perfons or Suhftftances, (not SubftAJ#JI 
viz. '!'he Father, the Son, 4nd the Holy Gho{l; and tho' it~ 
true, rh at there is nothing unbegotten but the Father,~ 
that all things were made by Him; yet 'tis true too, thu 
the Holy Ghoft, who is One of thofe 1 'bree Perfons, is 111111 

bonou,able than all Made or Created Beings, and is in Rli 
and Station above or more honourable than all things made~ 
the Father by or thro' Cbrift_ . , 

But whattver doubt there may be of Origen's Opm1oa 
or F .<preffions in this Paifage, the Account whici P.nrt~· 
IMs gives of hi11 is full and clear, and fets forthOr~e~\ 
Sentiments of e Holy Spirit in Terms indiCputable. ---- -----·- _.___. 
1. ( ') 'H,uii'> pJp 'JI )'€ ~!I'> ~5cr!tTfiS" 'IZ"ti~Jwot 'Tvfx_i,ftr ~ 

\\ ~' ' tl 1" ' , f J' • 11 W"~T~' T (.jOY ~ '• ? "/'IOr "lf'VINfJ.<L ll.o OC."Q"~TOV !J.~ '11 i'T!eJI 
\ Th A' <I pI o;J '.!' > \ I 0. ff 

'UOC.TeJ ; f!J "lf'I)T""OI'T€$' ~ S" fUtTEviO'He_gr Ko oc.ll11:;;i$ G'eJ'II'I"I 
• " 1 - ' ~o.. ..o.! ' •' o;; - ' '!f. n• wr.OT«>V a ·t oc. 'liiM/~ y,vof"'t't~Jr, To ~)'lov "lf'vJ,p.<t attY'T~Y ~J 

p.l~T€eJV ~ 'T~~tl ?f'rJ.mAIV -\:r.ri 'lY 7r~1eis r/',~ XPifd ,.,., .. 
pip(IJ1. 
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(') P. 760. Origm fays, 'he co111J not find Pamph. 

uti7re Word ;, tbe Striptures, bj which the Holy Apolog. 
i1f could he Jaid to be a Creature; atld yet, of 

~' the F~thers, none were better, fcarce fo well, vers'd 
1.1 1~ the Scnptures as Origen. 
il;&_(' ) P, 764 . . He fays• ' That Baptifm was not comple4t, but 
'H~1 ?J the Author~ty of the 'l'rinity, that il, iy the nami1'1[{ of the Fa· 
~~ !her, Sm, nnJ Holy Ghoft; and, particularly, that the Name of 
bl the Holy Ghofl m•ft be join'd with the Father and Son. 
f,fi!l (•) P. 7~ 5 • He makes the Omnifcience of the Holy Spirit :t 
' 11 :Jof of hts Divinity, faying, ' 'ilhat as the Father and the So1t 
1 ~eu~now the Begi1rnings and the Ends of all thingl, Jo al{o does the 
';#. ~ '1.oly Spiri~, which it is impo.Jflble for a Creature to d1. 
00,.,.1 have m a former Place tak_en notice of your ~ota· 
00f'll, p. 3 5· of Iren£us, that tlie Text in Gentjis, Let 11.1 
~1 ·,ke, &c. was fpoke to tha Holy Ghofi, as well as to the Son; 
~.i d you have alfo cited him for applyin_g the 8t~ of thet 

JtJ~rbs to the Holy Spirit; and then, notwnbflandmg your 
ti61,1 1>ttOn of the Creation of the Holy Ghofi by the Sm, if the 

't' was created the Begihhing of his Ways, and the Holy 
'~' I(Jft was alfo created the Beginning of his Ways, then 
aoo ..,. B .. ere are ;,.wo egmmngs. 

10 
~ And tho' I h_a ve alfo quoted Athenagoras before, I mu~ 
lee more ment1on what he [ays, "'i:r... ' The Holy Ghofl 18 

.~t~e EffltiX of God Rowing from and refleB:ed back to 
1 b1m, as the Rays of the Sun. Who then would not 
1
• wonder, that they f11.0uld be call'd Atbeift_s, wb~t acknow• 
~ ledge God the Father, God the Son, and the 11.oly Ghoflt 
1!facwing both their P11wer in Unity, and Diflinflion in Order. 
I 

I
·~ (') Veruntamen u(q; ad prrefens nuilum fe roon~n:' in 
1;ripturis fanais invenire potuimus, per quem SptUus 

~! 1Clus Creatura effe diceretur. '1 

i· (' • Salutare baptifmum non nifi excellen• .ftmre Trinita• 
1:'! authoritate; i. e. Patris & Filij & Spir~.r us S_anB:_i cog_n!l· 

matione compleatur, & innato Deo & U! •• geJUto en1s F!lto 
. >men quoq; Spiritus SanCli copulerur. J' 

.I (• Sicut Pater novit initia omnium qure fuRt & unes fie 
t Filius fie & Spiritus Santlus fciat ia, guod impoffibilo 
lfi omni Crtatur~ cosnofcere. W 

~ 
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Ana y I may venture to contradict you, and 

fay, that there are fome proper and direct PrimitiveTelli· 
monies for the equal Antiquity of the Holy Ghoft with tbe 
Son, nay, and for his Coeternity, For Athenagoras and 
us I i ved in the Second Century; 'it"ertullian, Origen 
phi/tu in the Third, l~ng before Arius broach'd h' 
or Athanaftus had Occafion to aiferr our F~tith in 
to it; fo that you mufl: blot thefe out of your 
p. 2.9. of the Defenders of your Doctrine, and the 
too, if your ~otations out of them be like thefe wbq 
I have examin'd; and I have Right to concludetheyld 
no better, till thefe are ju!l:ify'd to be true and {~tir; wbidi 
I am <:onfident is impoffible to be done. 

I Ihall now meJ:Hion fome of the Sacred 
which the Scriptures afford us. 

I have already taken notice of the Form of Bleffing in 
Name of the Holy Ghoft, as well as of the Father and of 
Son; and that we are in like Manner to be baptiz.'d; 
t>f the Inference Origen makes from the Omniftimce of 
Holy Spirit. And St. Paul fays, 1 Cor, c. ii, v. ro. ' 

' Spirit fearcheth the deep 'lbings of God; 
'Ou.te1s-. • v. u. 'The <I'hings of God knoweth no 

but the Spirit of God. 
So 1 Col', xii. St. Paul reckom up the feveral Gi!b 

the Holy Spirit in the 7, 8, 9 1 Io, II Verfes; and in 
2.8th he afcribes them all to God; and as he fays in tbe 
Verfe, ' 'ifhere are Di'tlerjities of Gifts, hut the fame Spirit: 
So in the 4th and 5th V erfes he fa ys, ' It is the fMT~~IAl. 
c the fame God whi,h worketh all in all. 

Rom. ix~ J.. St_ P~u ca.Jl the J/oly GhDp to witnefrl 
This is, fwearing by Him, which is appealing to him» 
knowing our Hearts, which God only does. I tbt lift 
fearch tlle Heart, I try the Reirn, Jer. xvii. 10. And 'tis 
Act of Adoration due only to Almighty God; and there 
our Saviour fot·bids us to fwear even by Hea'TJen, tho' it 
the 'Throne of God, Matt. v. 34· 

A8s v. '3. St. Peter tells Ananias, JU had Tied to tbt 
Gho{t ; and v. 4· he fays that by fo doing ho had lit4 
God. 

ASs xiii. :t. 'fthe Holy. Ghofl. J~tid, Seperale me Barnah111 adll 
Saul; and v. 4· they being feat fortli, preached, 11, i ~~ 
tfird of Go!. lh~w 
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:~·Thefe may be fufficie11t to Ihew that there g_rs Sacred ,f' 1:flimonies alfo aiferting the Gedhead of the Holy · ·holi. 
~1>J.And therefore let me expoflulate with you, Why you ·ver make him the direB: ObjeB: of any 

' 1~'=•xology at all? For if he be God; if he P, r. 1:1 lows upon qs all other Gifrs and Graces, r. which we are enabled to do any Service to God, as is "~dent both by Sacred and Primitive Tefl:imonies, all .uts of Adoration are due to him; and, trd hominem, I ry fay, you efpecially IhouLd not deny this to him, bei:[e in the Doxologies, which you q~.:ote, you allow this of Difline WorpJip ro be paid tQ Chrift, though you make 
1 but a Creature; which, if but a C1tatNre1 ought not to \t~aid to him. 
,here can be no doubt, but that rhe Doxologies in the rl.pture may b() pioufly us'd by any good Chriflian 7 f ~ forbid, that they lhould be call'd Arian: But if f( 1, who deny the Diflinity of the Lml Jefns Chrift, and .. ·he Holy Ghoft, ufe thefe Doxologies in Oppojitien to ~be Di· P, of Chrift and the Holy Ghofl, and as .a Declaration of dr Denial of it, then they are .Arians, or 

· . ~thing ( I know not wh01 t, for you call Letter tD the b Arians and· A.thanajians Heretieks) BijbopofLon· ~eh is not Cbriftian, by wreft;ng and .abu- d1m, p. 5· ; thofe Scriptures to a Purp~fe very diffe-
~ from the DoB:rine therein exprefsly aiferted and de· l·ted to us: The Devil quoted to our Sa· Pul c' u '' 1r the Scripture exactly in Syllables; a .x 1' • in the Application and Ufe he made of Matt. iv. 6. 
, 1e was Gill a Deflil, ~ ~empter, and a Liar, Luk. iv. 10• j~uch as from the Begmnmg. 
· ow whatever may be that Sin againfl: the Holy Ghoft, !;hour Saviour fays Ihall never. be forgiven, fur~ly de· r that !:My Spirit, redu.cing th1s 'l'hirtl Perfon m the rd Trinity to a Creature, 0111d that of a Crett-
; and doing this defpight to the Spirit of Heb. x 2.9. 
t, muG moft of all be ·a Sin againfl: Jlim: 
, tho there lie a Sin untD Death, for which St. John will 
fay that we fball pray, yet in ~h.arity I 1 John v.r6. hope you are not fo hardned m tt1 but 

that 
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•T b ·• th:~t you will find Place for Kt~leDtaiiiCt,l~il''llf .ne • Xll.l7· W . b M" d d. Me?dPQia>. a il y to c ange your m ; an 10 
,, it will feek it earneflly with Tean;III: !L!!J 

To ov. therefore ·c tho' you 'IJa!ue not .inlll,btm•'rl aJ~:ifi 
41 .) accept of mv Prayers, that that Holy Ghoft, that 

clet, that Advocate, who maketh Intii'CJ]pn 
Rom. viii. us, with Groanings 'l.l. hich cannot be uttll''d, 

z6. give you his Gl·ace to fee your Error, 
repair by a publick Recantation (as , 

in y,on lies) that Scandal, which you have given 
r:ue Chriitians by fo tmwarra'vted and blafphemol(s a 
rme. 

'I fhould now, accoJ:ding to your Method, fum 
Evidence on both Sides; but when ·l confider how 
Texts of Scripture you have cited, and how flrangely 
have mifconfiru~d and mifapply'd them; and how you 
mangled your Tefli~onies by leaving out and pl(tti11g i• 
fuever fuited your Purpofe ; I may very juGiy fay, 
do, p. 37· it is not necetfuy to divide them ··-;'·· 1

• .... . ' 

H eads' for you may he faid to have mnde Evtd!mce,• lno ! 
to have produced none : So that if renozmch1g your 
,I· b · 6 into which you were baptiz'd, be 4 
-'< e r. 1

' • way, and that he a crucifring the S9n 
frejh , I qoubt w'J cannot fay for the fame .lle<ilon,.,lu:i 
whieh pur Saviour pray'd for them, who atlua 

L k ... cify him, Falher,forgi'<ie them, for thq 
u~ ' XXlli. whnt the) do, 

J h4: .., On the other Hand, if the <JI:cts anoi-= ~~ul 0 n V· ,9. phecies in the Old ~ejlament, which letlt'•ll! l~l 
the Mrffiab, and what he was to be ; and if the OPi~'illlll:iA. 
EJ(Pdlation of the Jews fr>Uilded rhereupon be of 

If Revelations {rem Hett'tJen, the Voice of God the ""'11'"· 11rl " 

ring Wirnefs of him, the Holy Spirit of 'I'ruth, the AIIII•J•i~ l! 
of our Savi1r~r himfelf, and the Writings of the i11fpir'd 
ttnd their Sucuffors, to the Time of Arius are fuQicient 
dence of ~rut b. · · 
' If Miracles, fuch as no Man ever did, wrought by his 
Power, and in bis own N.un.,, ·railing himfe!f from the 
ltutborit.-tively forgiving Sins,· givi11g the Holy Ghoft aarl 
nal Life, receiving ' and requiri1fg from all Men Adoratidlr, 
Worjhip, :tnd HonDNI', no lefi_ than what is paid to the 
are a& g?od Proofs of this Divinity, as they :lrC of 
ft"'>'~ wht'h I take to be !J•mr;ymoUJ ; 
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. 1'1 the Author and FinijT,er of our Faith the Lod Jefus is 
1ally God, the God of our Salvation ; and we mufl: with 
"ul Lips praife him, and fay, Before thou P[; I 
! form'd the World, from e'Qerlajling to ever/a- a • xc. 

JJ;J. thou art God. . 
Rlll~ n l no le (I is the Holy Spjrit, for which the Authorities 

Proofs ha 'Ye been but fo little before mention'd, that I 
not repeat rheri). 

'· 's is the Faith which has been de!iver'd to the Saints; 
~~has been profejJ'd and taught for ; oo Years after Chrift, 
~the incomparable Bi!hopBuli bath irrefragably prov'd;) 

is is what hath been conjirm'd by their Miracles , ancf 
~~~" a with their Blood; and alfo of their Sucaffirs, in Oppq

to Arius and his Difciples ; and in Spight of theft
~' and indeed more barbarous Perfecution than ever 

; id[; fuft'er'd under the mofl: · cruel and inhuman Hetlthens.: 
~~· is Seed of the ChHrch has broHght forth Fruit for thefe 
;.i, •J Te~~rs from that Time: In all which long Time have 
1: ra beten no learned, no pious, unbyafs'd Men in the Chrifl;an 

i·r,h, in no Pnt of the W61rld, to refcue our Holy Religi
from the Errors, which you now impute to it? Were they 
in all thefe 1\ges corrupt and become Rbominable? Was 
re none that would do fo great good, no , not , o11e ?- This 
very hea·vy ( th ink whether it be not alfo a very arro
) Charge : Think whether a:gainfl: fuca a Cloutl 

a Man may not be fufpeeled to be wifo ;, 
own ; efpecially ftn'e one ApofUe 

fS told us, that grievous Wolve; will-enter in, ACls xx; 
1!tfp.tring tbe Flock; (al}dfuch furely the Ariam .2.9. 30. 
" v'd, and even more than at firfl: the 

. : And that Men .!hall ari[e,JPeaking Tim. iii. 
XP(. perverfe 'Things; to draw 'away Difciples after lhtm; 

, as filly Women, or Men weak in Fnith : and 
other 1\ pofl:le bas foretold, that there 
aU be falfe 'i'eachers who jhall privity(! wi!h I Pet. ii; 
d no Occafton now to a'dd Openly) bring in 

!mn11bfe Herpes. (I am forry to reckon you among them, 
I mull by the Oefcription which the fame Apoftle· gives 
them, viz..) even denying the L~rd that hou?,hl them. 
And unlefs that ljoty Ghofl, who was fent • . 

om Heaven to l!ad andguide'us ~nto t~li'Truth, John xvr~ 
~d to teach us all 'il'hings, has taught you to 
eny himfelf; 01nd that you c;an Evidence xvi :z.6. 

rout 
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your as the Apo!H~s did that, which theyliJ, 
and we do profefs, by the mtraculous Gifts of that lit. 
Gho(l, you m ufl excufe me, and Mankind will excufe U,. 
(elves from fubmitting to your Authority and i 
grounded Aifen ions, in ContradicEon of thofe I!Datrk!J.wllll 

we both agree, d id write as they w ere moved by the 
And tho' it be one great Bleffing and Privilege of 

· Kingdom of the Mejflah , foretold by 
J er.xxxi, 34- Prophet, and repeated by St. Paul, 
H e b. viii. n. all !hall bow the Lord from the leaft 

g reateft ; and the Scriptures were 
2 Tim. iii'. for this Purpofe, and m·e profitable for 

I6. on; and are able to make us, and 
dren <for literdlylltmothy, to whom it 

:. Tim. iii,, had known thtm from a Child, wife unto 
15~ on ; ,yet th'ey mu!t be forbid to all Prolt/f,.l"'ili 

as well as PRpijls, who are not fo tt;~m"u .. '"~ ,.~ 
cunning I~terpreters of them as your felf dnd yOIJr 

leG: they fhould be led by them into thll 
Acls x.x~ v. Faith and Worjbip of their ~athers, which r. 

zo. call H~rtfy. Biiliop Kidder mentions a f.tbu114 
Story among the Jews, that when Alm~U, 

God diclated the firfl Chapter of Genejis to Mofes, aod 
came to~~ f6th Verfo, Let Us make Man; Mofes ~asJart
lt,d, a-Qd pray d hirn to nlter that Expreffion, lefi 1t mtgbl 
be 'interp reted of a Plurt~lity of Gods; but was :tnfwerfd 
Write -as I command you ; So I fancy if you had been tho 
.Amttauenjh ~o the Apo{Jles, ypu would have propos'd to them 
to al'ter :ho(efacred andin}plr'd Writings which fo exp' 
:aff'ert the Divinity of the Spn and H9/y Gbojl; and they wo 
h a ve.anfwered you, as God didMo(es , or as St. faul tells tbt liii 
• • . Corinthj a'ns in the Ca,fe of the Lord's Supper, 

rCor:xt.z j . Wbat I delifJer. to y~p I recei~ed ~f the L!rd; 
AClsxx v.27. and as he tells the ,Ephejianl, I muft not fbun 

V er •. 30. to decltJre 11»to you all the Council ~f God; for 1 
there will arife Men /peaking perverfe '!'hings, 

I. Cor.. iii. &c. and other Foundation can vo Man lay, tl:ill 
w hat is laid, which is Jefus Chrifl. . 

lleb. xi. r . To conclude: Faith, fays the Apofile,JJtk 
E'fJidence of 'lbings not feen, riot to be judg'd by 

eur Senfo or lhallow RufoDing grounded wp· 
on 
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!
1

d
1 
t~t it: H•rJ~ Jo we guefs aright at <Ibinis that Wifd. ix.r~. 

u~:~~ 11~on Earth, but the 'Things that are in Heavm, 2. Efdr. iv. 
an{i "• bath ftarched out? For the more thor~ {earcbeft, 2.6. 
tl~ · m.we thou fbalt maroel, at the iRfinite Wif-
on m n and Goodnefs of God in viftting his I John iii. 2.. 
1
"-'l.eatures, till we come to fee him as he is, C .. 

1g 11J~j to know him even as we are known. I or. xu.u. 
!14. ~ pray God to enlighten your Eyes, that you may know 
ed ~nlea£l in this your D11y the 'Things whi&h belong L k . 
~l /t~•yoHr Peace: And God grant that we may u ·XIX. 

iP ~III'J t in Communion with the Church of ! 2p'h • 
8 rtp~d here, and with the Saints her€after: . I. I • 

rJ,i:lt beginning our Praifes upon Earth, we may be ad
~'"' ted to join with the heavenly Choir in eternal Alleluiahs, 
~~~· ·he Glory of God the Father, God the Son, ami God the &If 
lrC:k.f; One Gotl, BlejJed for Ever. This is the furefl Mark, 
~ r.:l· t·lll give you, of Friendthip: And that 
~(,·~ 

Dl ~~ 
~r I 

lam, 

NOTTINGHAM. 

P 0 ST: 
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"~o·~ 
cJIDIID 

®®~~®@!~~~~®®'*'~ rl~rL: 
~~~~~~:~~-~~9~~-;. J1R!~· 

Ill; yet 

POSTSCRIPT. 

· 11 gr· 

;~]rJnt• 
t~,ile rh 
i:rthattl 

•1;~anhe 
and I 

T' HERE are fome Things in your Letter rel.rtllltld .l::tllpl? 
this Controverfy, hut not prope~ly the SubjeEf ofil, , ~ W! 

which I have not taken notice of in the foregoing Let. ib.f 
thG' they feem more pa~ticularly aqdrefs'd to me thana •.• rhe~ 
the refl ; and there fors I wifi now tell you what you both u 
expect from me concerning them. R~y 

You wifh that I may be a happy M~ ·•inf.ltrtJ. 
of bringing all the Parts of our' old g- butfn 
' Ohtiflianity to fuch a fair, open and illf 

P. ;8. 

• a/Examination, as you have propos'd. . . . . ,'~~ thaq 
If you mean, as you ought, ~bat Method, whtch ~n. ~~~~so 

Ages has been the PraB:ice of the Chur&b in determu• tndeed 
Controver(ieJ, I heartily concur with you ; and we have fl!ill ~ 
our happy Conft_itution that Method eftablifli'd by Law.: '~b(j 
Convocation is a Part of the Parliament, and as of Rtghl ~and 
m.ufr be fummon'd With the PdtliAm~t ; fo that SN"""' dlll?r 1 
wdl be rendred inftgnijicant and nugatory, tf they are~ liifttdq 
permitted to fit and aa in taking Care of that Flo,ck Q~ ~ Strml/ 
of which the Holy Gbojl has mad~ them Overfeers, and wh.tt~ ~Ur•Pt 
Laws of the Land have committed to them; efpeetai•Y: li».rt, 
a Time when the DoEfrines of our moG: holy I<aitb andt ·~l!l be 
Apc{i~lical Inftitution o,f the Go~ernment of our Cfmtb, a ~·~·I! we~ 
fo vtrulently attack d, and m fo open and rufDient '·•lllil!, l 
Manner. ·:11 I ha 

It was the Advice of Mec.enas to Augujlt11, never to fudf :lily 
any Innovation in Religion; becaufe the Peace ofdf ·ndof 
State depended upon it : That Prince had Peace in all , , acd 
World; but what Difiurbances, what Miferiu, Inn011ali- 1 ~den 
Religion have caus'd in this Nation the Hiflory of the1 ~~G 
4&Q iefortni \li fufficiently; and how fatal the p,,a'sa · . ' 

- ~nidlc ~~! 
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'1Jofltit11 occalion'd bp the Pt-etende;J to Re1igion, in this 
v be, no Man can foretel, every g()l'>d Man fears. 

~~Jow whatever ill Ufe has been made ef the Text for 
'*'~~ring the <Jaw, which were fawn by the Enemy, to t;rQW up 

; the Wheat; yet furely we are not to lay our felves to 
p on purpoft tG give the Enemy an Opportunity to fow 
m. The Jews reckon they are forbid even by the Law 

R J
•Mofes to revile the Gods of other Notions, which were 
:~ds: But that the Son of God whom w~, and all Chri4 
lom, adore as the God,of our Salvation, fhould be revWd, 
1pled upon, and Pllt tQ open Shame by thofe of our own Na

:n )OUr~ · in Contempt of the Larttn of the !t~nd as well as of 
l'ifto.\rl: uncontroul'd, without any .A.nimad'Oerji_on, without giving 
i•t~i proper Chamr.i.ons of our Faith an Opportunity to re
!ddr: .. and reclaim them from their Errors, is fo unaccountable: 

1~·1; oceeding both in Prudence and Religion, that I will hoptl 
' >eedy Remedy will be apply'd to ' it; and that thoje, 

ma ~~ > 2re in Authority, will free themfelves not only from 
1ar:of S•{pirion, but from the rea/Guilt too of being Partakers 
bafm r•tbe, Mens Sins; tor, qui non prqhJbet, mm pote.ft, jubet: 

'd' ~therefore that they will advife bis M~jefiy to give th~ 
tW~?mand ~aftors of our Church l~av~ to fpeak for them· 
~:es, and mdeed for the King : For Defe11der of the Faith 

e • ~ lOt an empty Title. The Defenfe of the Church of Eng· 
~~h· l, and the holy Reli~ion profafs'd in it, is the Foundation of 
~~;. Revolution, and of His Majeftfs Su~ceffion to the ~hrone.; 
'
1
• ~ d, after all our Experiffi6nts, this Cburch will be found 
' ·· >e, as was fa id of the SanCluary, 'T~ Ex-

~·~·111Jof eHr Stremth, and indeed of all the Ezekiel 
~'"' •11 • 

0 

h h h . ~~ ,ltrlnts m Europ,; w o, liS muc as t ey XIV. ~r. 
~t'\ ,nt our Support, will have little R eafon to 
tD~ nk we !hall be much concern'd for them, with wholli; 

~~~· (ome Points we dilfe¥ if we fhew but little Zeal for out 
~10 ~mon CbriftJttnity, in which we lfgree. 
o~~By what I have now faid, and the foregoing Letter • 

• ~ may e:Llily conclude, what my Opinion will be of 
~· 1ur Demand of an open ~oleration: If the Lord .1efus bet 
ute 1~ 3eature, and yo• worfhip him, 'tis Idolatry ; ff he bs 
te~:~~ ~. and you deny him, 'tis Blafphemy. And what Punilh· 
~~.!nt A/lrugh!y God ordain'd for both thefe Sorts of Offinders 

thelll"u know. What Texts hav1fyou to quote for an Ex
, h ption froQl fF;~f~ Feualties b or, at l~af.l., [~cj a~ 
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l..rws of' tl;e L.1nd infli6l:? What can we fay in 
for an {ndub;mce, and thereby in fome Mea 
~hefe Iniquities by a L4'1%1 ? When \he Jews 

Chr;fii~l' , and beat them 
Atls XVIH· J udgrnent-Seat, 'twas no fm:dl 

Gallio, that he cared fer none of 
Shall. the States of the Realm out do that flu~id 
~nd even cotmtemmce my a~tho1·ize Aif.1ults upon the 

.refus himfelf? Thus we fhould expo(e 
~ech.~iii.4". felves to that fevcre Rebuke, 'fbt/t 

Wounds, which I receiv' din the Houfe of lliJ 

But if this were not the Cafe with what Face 
Joi~ns ask fuch Favour from any who have ever 
;Hiflory of. their B4rbarities ? I might fay, 
'aught us a Leff.m againft themfelves; but I aq1 far 
(erring from thence a Retaliation ; but furely 'tis a 
;~nd, in this loofe Age, a necejfary Caution, not to 
fuch E11emies within our Walls, nor make it poffibk 
tbem ever to bB in a Condition to praCl:ife the like 
A~ for that wonderf11l Book, as you call it, p. 

4 Apofto!ical Confiitutions, by which you would have 
f Brine, Pifciplim, Gowrnment, Worjbip and Carrom 
c Churcp amended ; or nther thn it might b~ 
f entirely as an Original Rule and Standard in the(e 
I am not learned enough to argue from A 
This i5 not genuine; but r have fome Things a 
life Tvu have made Qf it, and which you defire otkrs 
the wb~le Church of God to do too. ~~ 

' · · · · You your felf fay, p. 4r. That you by 
P. 40. 41. lieve it to begenuineandfor them<linunCII" Boo' 

rupt. I ea a not well reconcile thefe TriO ~to I 
:for if there be a'ny know" Corruptions in it- then it is ti1 
genuine and Authentick ·; or at leafi it mufl be purg'd .,tnu 
thoCe Corruption~, _bcfo_re it ea n be of anj Authmty: A 1ilil~, 
·how fhall we difimgutlh them ~ I know you have~ thlllf ;'r~,, 
Rufe for it, ·-pi~. Whatever does not fuit with yourO,i•~Jb< 
~s corrupt ; a ad by the fame Reafon, whatever does not , muf 
fuit with your A,dverfaries Opinio~l, mufi be judg'd by .t afr; 
,o be corrupt : And at this Rate the whole mufi bela1da- ~1tf 
fide ; 'qd ind~e.d it is very fit it .lhould be fa. ~ 

· · t.C~ 

f• ~.:til 
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a~cln r:!~or how can <I'hiJ be a Rule and Standard, which mufl 
Y mfomeM{clf be try'd by fome other Rule, before it 
heni~~ J~; in Reafon be admitted to be fo? And Ach xx • .2.7. 
beat tb :'l the Scriptures the Whole C.unfel of God bath 
'rwulllh madt known tq us ; if, as in the 6th Article of our 

weJ ~l.lt urch, they contain All 'i'hi1zgs neu.IJ.try tp Salvation , or, as 
our do~' Paul f., }'S1 are able to make us 'Wife unto Sal-

~iuA~,I1l ilm, Whu need. h<we we to feek for ano- ~Tim+ I5• 
hUJwe ,rRule?Orto heap roour felve&Teachers, 

vere Re~!: ring itching Ears? For 'ti.s as St. Paul tells . 2Tim. iv. j • 
. ~'littH an Et~idence, that we will 11{)t eRdure found D~ffrine. 
(e 1it! ri; 3ut I will fuppofe your ~orations out of this Book, 
y'l'oo~m r I have 110t cornpar'd them) are, not like your othe,. 
I mi~rf,tor.uions, bot~ in all Refpatls, right aod fair : Then if 
.IJ~utli:e are inconfiflent with the avow'd Writings of the Ap,. 
· oot lu~1 r , as moft mtlfinty they are ; Which of the crwQ lhall a 
' uaX:, n, that is to form his faith, be guided by ? Thofe 
nor ~rf(ritings, which are acknowledg'd by BGth to be gtnuin~ 
to~[(wi wrztten by lnfpiration; or tho[t, which are controverted? 
syoo n" .le Choice is Eafy, and beftdes the get~uin~ Scriptures be-
ouwol~ ~ftrfl written, St. Paul [ays, tho' an Angel 

~
Y;111J• 'Il Iieahen Jhouldfmach any other Gofpel than th11t Gal. i. 8. 
: ·r m'·l •ich we have preach' d unto you ; Let him he accur}ed. 

I
J ~{ But fuppofe you could anfwer e~e,.y Objection to this 
~~~~ 

1 
11der[ul Book, (which I am confident you cannot as ~ 

Ce ~vrnlf.holar; and I am fure you 'cannot re.conciTe or mainia~ 
0~'. a ~e Contraditlions in it to the true Scriptures) I pray }'QU 

Jte yo confider the Confequence of it, and the Mifchief you dq 
~Religion by the Attempt of it ; for the genuive SeripttJres 

Y•~);·.~ d this Book cannot both be true; but if both be afferted and 
1 · .,rde out N be of equttl Authority, the Confequence mull 
!f:O.~-, (and wicked Men, Athieps 3nd D1ijls will not fail to in-

!
~wn j.rr it) that we mufl believe neithM' ; for tho' one Part of 
t.mu Contradiffion mufl: be true, yet a Witnefs, who affirms 
~.'~ !h Parts, is never believ'd, but is fet ajide as afa/fe one in 
corf:: t Courts of all the World; becaufe o»e Part of what 
/111,~· ~. faJ:s mufl be falfo; and there can b:J no Reafon or 0-
fl"tgatton frgm him to believe one Part of what he fays more 

R ~ 1~n the othM": So that if the ApofJlu have really writ or 
~~~!~:·Hated both the facred Bo1ks and the fonflitutions, tbey muft 
~~~~ W ,fe all Credit of Infpir'd Writers, and confequently you 

ave fur-nifu'd a fuaicient Argwnent to fet aftde All re-
,;1 flear t1 

-L====~------------~--~ 
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veal'd Rel~~ion : So that I may jutH, 

Liv. I. 40. this Book, a1 the Roman Pr~tor 
of That of the LaWs of Numn 

whicn1 like 'This, was dug out of Rubbiih ; 
fitted only to dijfolve all Religion ; or rathet 
forms a Religion rhat is it [elf fit to be diffolv'd and 
fore lhoald be burnt, as That was by the Senate, 
than brought into the Senate, rather than brouabt 
the Canon of the ScriptureJ, which we are [Hre are the 
Qf God. • 
. The Jefuits in China have form'd a ntw Gofpel 
fenting our Ssviour only in his mofl exalted State1 

his Cru,ifixion: On the other Hand, you are 
him into 11 CreatHre, not conceal'ing, but denying h1 

They might have learnt a better 
Gal. iv. 14. from St. Paul, of glorifying only in the 
zJohn iilu. of Chrift; and Sr. John ha rh told To111 

he who denies the Son is Antichrift : 'fhey 
away the Mea.n.s of our Salvation, You rake aw3 
Pow•r, by which he catl bepow ~nd give it to us: 
[peak f•me Truth, but not the whole Truth : You 

'ftrutb, which St. Jehn f.1ys, is no 
1Johnv. 10. m11king a God Liar, by not belie-rJtng till 

whi'h Gbd gave of hiJ Son. 

F I N I $. 
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}LOTTA 
A 

p 0 E 
~A C RED, 0 Glotta, be the following 
~*~I . S * Strams; 
~~~~ Thy fiow'ry Borders, and thy pleafbg 
~ Plains, 
re the Mufe. Carnar11on, prefent be; 
g of Glotta, and I Sing to thee; 
fe late ~ppearance in thefe Northern Climes 
as refleCted back in Northern Rhimes. 

A 2 Windfor's 
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.-;,. •·. · ..... , :'·- ,' .. : ' 
' . ' 

W . .J; NP$OIPS fafr· Forcfr 
Its verdant &auties far and wide ~fpUys;_ 

' ' ' 

Nor lengt~.~of ~ime can change the beaut~~ 

Become Immort.1l in the Godlike Strain. 

Ev'n Trees long fince de.cay'd~ in Verfe arife, - . 
And wave for ever in fictitious Skies. 

Oh ! did my Breafr with equal Ardor glow, 

So Glotta's Flood 1hould itl my Numbers flow. 

Not Cooper's-Hi:ll ·more Gr~ceful fuould 

Nor lovely Loddon's Chrifral Waves more 

Tho' Thames in five Degrees of better Skies, 

Nearer the Sun, and Royal 73R UNSWI 

Tho' fair Auguffa-' s 'Towrs his Banks adorn, 

And plenty boafis an une.xhaufted Horn , 

Our Glotta yet with jufiice lays her Claim 

To ihare hi~ Beauty, tho' not Wea1th and 

Here Nature's Char~s in gay Confufion rife, 

Not lefs d~lightfui, while they give fmpriie. 



{ · 'S ' 

'here ~{ountains cap'a with e\rerlafting Snow, 

inl~~:efcnd from Storms-the fruitfur :Vales below ·· 

t~ t,ere Palaces along the River's fide, 

re!~Mufirious tremble in the Silver Tide. F: 
I 

iJI~:t pir Fields of Com enrich the laoour'd Soil, 

i1 \'ti he Reaper's Treafure now, as once his Toil. 

lll[;; l either Side fequefier'd Arbours dofe, · 
' ' . 

Ada d awful fcenes of fllent Blifs corhpofe : 

Nu~· gh o'er the tefi the Oak his Head up rears; 

1 fuo: o brave the Tempefrs of a Thoufand Years. 

.... 

rlf~ r'n the bold Shores that break the foaming Flood, 
tertii.> frightful ProfpeB: yidd, tho' wild and rude; 

'AJ t marks to guid~ the trembling Pilot ftand, 

1d in their_ Arms lmport him fafe to Land. 

mighty Things from {mall Beginings rife, 

eal~ Glotta's Fl~od at #r~ . a Brook fupplies, 

i~ ill by the Confluence of Succeffive Streams, 

e j ~e fwelling Current larger Channel claims. 

Now 
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Now rifted Mountains interrupt its Courfe; 

In vain; R..efiftance but augments its Force. 

Calm and ferene, it Paffage fuft demands, 

And in fufpence a while colleBed ftands, 

Till grown impatient with t{)O long delay, 

It gathers all its Rage, and burfts its way. 

As o'er the· Steep the ruihing Torrents break, 

The Mountains tremble, and th~ Vallies 1ltake; 

With dreadful din the deep Abyfs re founds; 

Our Ears not more the cn:tfu of Thunder wounds. :!ar 

But foon appeas'd, aga,in it gently flows, 

And lips the flow'ry Margin as it goes. 

AN I? now the Groves of Hamilton appear, 

Th' enamour'd Flood retardi its Progrefs here: 

Unnumber'd Beauties croud the verdant Plain, 

And fweetly mingle with the Sylvan Scene. 

Here Art and Nature, feeming to contefi: 

Not more to pleafe us, than delude us beft, 
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~m !Jguife their Form, and borrow'd Pofiures chufe; 

t Geml::tture is regular, and Art profufe. 

}ra k thefe Retreats a long ill uftrious Line 

lon~~)cir fair Abode th' indulgent Pow'rs affign : 

l!iswr Ra.ce of Htrou fam'd in Ages pa.ft ; 

'orrerll ; may their Virtues propagate, and laft t 

s re:~:) F lovely A'Von who the Charms can .tell, 

fnlli~~ tofe clear chafte Waves--thy Bofom, Glotta, fwell r 
ooill, vo verdant Hillocks bank the ihining Stream, 

~~~ teir Image quiv'ring in the watry Gle4m. 

the f:tir Mirrour pleas'd the Wood-Nymphs look, 

lit~~ draw green Landskips on th~ mimick Brook, 

~ e on a rugged Rock with wild furprize, 

aarfarncleuglls high Terraces romantick rife; 

'ill &Jlanging Paradife; enchanted Scenes, 

on~ y Precipices ; and refraCled Greens. 

1ll ~~ 
)H, happy he! whom bounteous Heav'• 1hall gil"e 

lC naufeous World forfaldng. here to live; 

In 
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In humble Vitrues all his Hours employ~ 

And feel his Bofom pant witlt fil,ent Jyy ~ 

Contemplate Heav?n, and look npon the Sun, 

See the Trees bloifom, .and the River run; 

Amid the Shades .j&.~ ~ol;>er Tunfports walk, 

And hold with copfcious ·Heav'n myfi~rious Tal 

Here with Contempt J;te _Mortals. may beholri, 

In low Purfuits of empty Blifs grow old, " 

H1mfelf poitdling all .that Nature knows, 

Conducite or to Pleafure, or Repofe . . 

DEs c END 1 No with the wjnding Floo_a, the 

A joylefs Sight, deferted 'JJotbwel v:-iews ; · 

Late generous Forfar's; who by Rebels :llain, 

Abates the Glory of thy Fidds;, Vttmblai.tt. · 

Are thefe thy Gifts; oh fatal Love of ·Famd 

And mufr a Life be:loft to Win. a Name? 

ln equal Hazards-muir the :Virtuous- be, · 

Who .fight to fave, artd conquer to fct free, 
., . .... ~ · . 
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In€: th thofe that grown in impious Auions bold, 

lik~~tft ~u their ~1erit Kings and Countries fold ~ 
troo*·., Glotta, ju1Uy thou thy valiant Son 

lirr;n·~ht'fi in fad Strains, and fadder yet bemoan ; 

~~ i9 brought new Honours to a mighty Name, 

'nmP antknt Date, and near ally'd to Fame : 

~m;rr Heav'n reprov-es thy eirief, and bids thee fmile, 

~ow~; happy in an Orkney, and Argyle. 

~ ll~ 

e. o~ li R o • fiow'ry V allies, and enamel'd Meads, 

: haftening Flood at length to Glafgow fpeeds. 

F.i ortbun Bank a lovely Green difplays, 

tii111 .ofe e'ery Profpeu frefi1 Delights convey:. 

Re~~' natc Shades of blowing Flow'rs we view 

~-;arious Tinuure, waih'd in fragrant Dew. 

IF.! the ihrill Larks their mattin Songs repeat, 
f 0 I 

. ,: yieldino- Air the tender Strains diiate, 
Na[~ o 

. :>'er the Surface of the Stream they glide ; 
~~! 

. fweetly languiih on the Silver Tide. fa(. 
B Here 
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Here, when declining Sol extends the Shades, 

Refort viuorious Throngs of charming Maids. 

Not fabled Papbos, or th' Arcadi~n PJa.in, 

Could ever boafr a brighter Virgin Train; 

1\'Iore gentle Looks, or Eyes more fparld.ing 

Or Cheeks that with a 1i velier Crimfon gluw. 

\Vhat envious Pow'r then .fidl: contriv'd, or 

That Foe to Beauty, and to Love, a Plaid? 

Defiruuion feize the guilty GJrb, that holrls 

Conceal'd fuch Charm,; in its malicious Folds. 

Of this, 0 'Tbyr}is, could thy Strains unfluine, 

'I'hy Saccbarijfa, how the Fair would ihine! 

Her bright Example would the Law impofe, 

And all the Green a Galhxy difclofe. 

1 N Winta too, when hoary Frofts o'erii 

The verdant Turf, and naked Jay the 1.\fead, 

"The vig'rous Youth commence the fportire 

And arm\l with · Lead, their jointed Clubs 

"' The Garr.e of Golf. 
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te~~ ':'. Timber Curve to Leathern Orbs apply, 

f rbii patt, Elafric, to pervade the Sky : 

!c&rre to the difrant Hole direD they drive; 

/ir;bT:y claim the Stakes who thither ii.rfr arrive. 

:mceht his Ball the eager Gamefrer eyes, 

tr u:.·.jlufcles ftrains, and various Pofrures tries, 

i ccm~ impelling Blow to ftrikc with greater Force, 

Loru fuape the motive Orb's proj~etile Courfe. 

ifD,tfJI ith due Strength the weighty Eugine fall, 

alici)~;harg'd obliquely, and impinge· the BaJJ, 

ainl ..:inding mounts aloft, and fings in Air; 

wonk' wond'ring Crowds the Gamei:tcr's Skill declare. 

I.i,when fome lucklefs wayward Stroke defcends, 

fc~o:~ lfe Force the Ball in running quickly fpends, 

ro&- Foes triumph, the Club IS curs'd in vain; 

. btors fcoff, and ev'n Allil's complain. 
avt: 
'. , s frill Succefs is follow'd with Applaufe ; 
~~~~. 

\~Cah ! how few efpoufe a vanquiili'd Caufe! 

HE Mufe would fing, when Gla,,fgo ~· Jhe fun·cys, 

lafgow's Beauty !hall outlafr her lays. • 

B 2 Tho' 
.. 
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Tho' fmaJI in Compafs, not the left in Fame, 

She boafts her lofty Tow'rs, and antient Na111e. 

Rais'd eminent the facred Pile appears, 

R.ev'rend with Age, but not impair'd by Yem, 

From holy Mungo nam'd; of daring Height, 

And Antique Structure, awful to the Sight, 

To Heav'n their Homage here the Living pay, ' 
:]) 

Here wait the Dead the Dawn of endlcfs Day. 

The neigbouring Rocks, and mingled Graves en 

The filent Horrors of the facred Place; 

Bid Human-kind their latter End difcern, 

And living well, the Art of Dying learn. 

0 f.l, How my Breafl: with Ardent Wilhes 

The Mufes now their lov'd Retreat difclofe, 

\:Vith pious Care preferving frill in Bloom 

Tranfplanted hither, th' Arts of Greece and Ra r 

Here 'in long l\1azes of abftrat:led Thought 

'J'hy Footfteps, Tn1th, the learned Tribe have~ 

.... > 
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le .. ; ·x virtuous Youth the generous Chafe pnrf l!e, 

ani 1proving Antient Arts) or fe.uchiug 11ew : 

e W'" ot idly refiing in the nww of Things, 

un1arf C tracing Nature to her hidden Springs. 

Oil'illb >n' radiant Hofi: of rolling Orbs above, 

1 tJ ~ w vaft their Circles, and how f wift they move, 

. ~. · l~t Pow'r directs their everlailing Line, 
trtu • 

• r Turns to feek the Centre, or decline. 
~of f.i\. 

lat Second-Caufe Heav'n's high Commands performs 
lngkl G,l fL _ , • 

Batt rmg Tempefi:s, and convulfive Storms, 

ea p]~ 1en in an awful Gloom the Clonds arife, 

a Oikt~: Light'nings flath, and Thunders burfi: the Skies• 

~ingl~y cold the fluid Element refrorcs 

uder Subftance, yet of wider Pores. 
1e~ ll' 

r~ what more nearly touches Human-kind, 
~& . 

~ Pow'rs and Nature of Immortal Mmd, 
in Bl~ 

eh only confcious of its Being, knows 
Gm•t 

Eternal SouRs E from whence that Being flows. 
dfno 

. ~... · Laws their Force and SanEtity obtain, 
Tn~\ 

' far they reach, and what they fuould refrtain, 

Whence 
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Whence flow the Rules the Good and Jufr obey, 
And how themfelves all Virtue's Arts repay. 

Happy Purfuits that bring ferene Delight, 

Endear pafr Labours, and to new invite· 

Let Vice difplay her Charms, nor we embrace, 

Her gay Delufions, and falacious Peace: 

Where ihort's the Truce we from our Torments ga~ 

And varying Pleafure but perpetuates Pain. 

Thefc better Arts into the Mind convey 

More lively Joys, and in a nobler Way. 

ExcusE, my Lord, the Mufe, nor difapprove 

Thefe faint Expreffions of a well-meant Love. 

This Verfe at lefi was to a Mother due, 

Nor ill difcharg'd the Debt when paid to you, 

'¥hofe generous Villt to the Reverend Dame 

Renews her Luf.l:re, and aiferts her Fame. 

Oh, may it lafr! and ihe continue late 

Lov'd by the Wife, and honour'd by the Great, 

Propitio 
1 
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':o1!:1)pitious Fates the 1\Iatron Rill attend ~ 

;';.b ?tJ!roft proteC:t, and Cbandois long befriend. 
I'D:', ~ ~ .. ~ 

w ir.r;li !'1VBION may boafi, nor boafis indeed in vain, 

trwe, Learning's Sons a long illu!lrious Train ; 

;Pe;~·?ired Ban~s, and Sages born to vrew 

our Truth's dark Receffes, and look Nature thro': 

to1:~; 1 r envy, Scotia, thou a Si!lers \Vorth, 

~conrc;1ile Plxxhtts plants his Lawrels in the Nortb." 

]er 1\'rre VouglM, here the noble 2\llaitland Sung; '* 
.' Attfimian Lyre here fam 'd ~ucba11an !lrung. 

nor£ilted high the godlike Genius ihines, 

.meld:Briti}lJ Bard confefs'd in Rollta?J Lines. 

1" , greatly injur'd Shade! who ihall attone 
.~reel 

'J e wrongs to thee by envious Criticks done ~ 
pa;u tJ 

D
. ardent Vow may Heav'n indulgent hear, 

rena 
d Tune to 1Jriti}h Strains thy charmi11g S P rr ER E. 

r Firr: 
But 

late 

b1 P tSat•i;: Dnltz!as Bilhup of D11 zkeld, and '}11bn ;Yf.altlan.t lat;: 
Ear! of Laztde~-dalc. 
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But finall were Fame from Ages paf!: deriv'd, 

Unlds an equal Genius ftill furviv'd. 

Its ancient Vigour frill the Soil exerts; 

In Arms by none, by kw cxcdl'd in Arts. 

0 l1appy Glotta, fuch a ReJ.1m to boafl:; 

A Realm unlefs by thee fupported, lofr, 

Hers are the Fruits thy floating Forefrs yield, 

And th' annual Harvefrs of the watry Field. 

For her thy Oaks their native Realms explore, 

Defpoiling Kingdoms which they grac'd before. 

Thy plenteous Flood a fcaly Breed fupplies; 

And Seas produce the Gold the land denies. 

An Hundred Nations by thy Bounty live 

And in return their W ea] rh to 'Britain give. 

See ! how in Shoals the .tinny Squadrons fail, 

Their numbers dreadful to the Tyrant lVhalt. 

Thro' the green Wave the fparlding Herrb:g fp · 

The Surface:: breaking into Silver Rings. 
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Age;~ he broad-back'd .Cad his fcarlet Gills difplays, 

Tir'd ~vours his Neighbours. and ufurps the Seas. 

oil mr, ,uch'd on the Deep, a horrid Monfter lies 

tell~ [ ~e Stal, and barks to filent R ocks and Skies. 

vain their number, and their Strength in vain 

]m tQ. n Fraud oppofe, or Indufiry tefiraia : 

ttd,.: aght in the Net, a certain Prey they lie, 

F~~ by the Hook's di!fembling Bounty die. 

~ 1v1~/ll deeper yet, our Luxury purfues 

eal]iL,te 1lumbring Oyfler in its peaceful Ooze. 

yac·c licious Morfel ! what, alas! avail 

d i ty lucid Globe, and clofe indented Mail ? .. 
aDl 1 what is lofing fuch a Life as thine, 

tvt~ n a Crown -the ripen'd Drop iltall ihine; 

rdl: on 'Bdinda's panting Bofom fuown, 

1~0~ aav~ a Thoufand Heart~, be fides her own ~ 

fUll: pine not we. tho' barb'rous Nations boa it 

ng aauftlefs Riche~ in a Golden Coaft ; 

c Sinct" 
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Since in our Floods are Iodg'd thofe precious Stores, ·· 

That }')in both Worlds, and make their Produc:tso 

Thefe Bleffings Heav'n, and Liberty befiow; 

And f ucl1 thy happy Portion, Glotta now. 

N o r fuch the Times our great Forefathersfaw 

Whofe Lives were endlcfs War, and Armsthe:r La 

When faEtious Thanes the publick Peace withfr 

And Scottijh Fields profan'd with Scottijh Blood. 

Ere yet the Fate-inferring Marble Chair :AR), 

Its dark myfi:erious meaning did declare, .al.« 
Or our prond Thifrle mingled with the Rofc, 

To bid deiiance to ~ritania's Foes. 

The fruitful Fields, neglected fcarceiy fed 

The hardy Race, who to defend them bled. 

Nor Hills nor Vales could other Profpetl» Jho 

Than fights obfcene, and Monuments of Woe. 
Then Glotta, leaning on her Silver Urn, 

Was heard her defolated Shores to mourn. 
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1k ~1:.: : flowing Tre.ffes draping Pearls no more, 

~ t\e1&rh Sedge, and ilimy Ooze were clotted o'er. -

kr~krror her Garb, her Look Dejection wears, 

IDtiHot 1\iantlc bloody and her Eyes in Tears. 

1en on the Hills a fecond-fighted Sage, 

!F::(; Vifions rais'd, tho' bending down with Age, 

lHIG:i 1ear'd, and raviih'd into future Times, 

'Pm npos'd, her Sorrows in prophetick. Rhimes. 

Scr:.;1: 

Gnlu 'oRB EAR, he fa id, fair Nymph, thy Griefs forbear 

cl1r~~: give a Loofe to Terror, and Defpair. 

tn:~! T!me ihall come, the Time already fee! 

~ joyful Reign of glorious Liberty : 
J'l 

eff·en generous Views thy Sons fhall reconcile. 

mD~! Peace and Plenty on thy BJrclcrs [mile. 

roi~·tofrile Banks then Tweed .ihall flow uo more, 

>Of join the Realms ihe did divide before. ·. 

F.~. ere little Tyrants ruJ'd a ravag'd Land, 

ot'l ere lawful Kjngs ihall ftretch their jufl: Command, 

Atten-
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Attentive hear their injur'd People gro.1n, 

And make the weary Ploughman's Toils his ownt r 
Secure the Fields in their entrufred Grain, 

Bear down th' Opprdfor, and protett the Swain. 

Safe on thy Banks thy peaceful Sons ihall ftray, 

To throw the Net, and feize the fcaly Prey. 

For then unus'd to Tumults and Alarms, 

The Youth ihall .find no further Ufe of Arms, 

Nor Foes purfue, but in the SyZ.Va1z Chace: 

.And wage no War but with the brutal Race. 

cEAsE then thy Fears, erea thy downcaft E 

See fairer Days, and ~righter Suns arife : 

Thy Fields with Corn, thy Borders crown'd with W 
And goodly Navies floating in thy Floods, 

Mankind deliver'd frQm the ihught'ring Sword, 

Jufiice triumphant, and her Scales refror'd: 

Mercy infolding \\r retches in her Arms, ~m 

A pq Faith all ihini11g- with unfpotted Charms. :een 

Bet 
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' 
1ler11 faid; the ru1hing Winds forgot to blow, 

'1 t ooth was the Surface, and the Waves roll'd flow : 

d G:Je Goddefs fmil'd, and from her radiant Eyes 

:(u~:chearful Gleam o'erfpread the watry Skies : 

: ~ ound her flock'd the Nymphs, and little Loves, 

b::. j gentle Zephyrs fann'd the fragrant Groves. 
~:l::Ji. 

j~. 
:E yours my Lord, in after Years the Care 'J,c 

treid~le Royal 'Brunfwick's gracious Toils to .thare. 

e Patriot fecon3 the Imperial fmile, 

oor. l equal fhine on all the 'Briti/h Iile, 

~rife· ll all Difgnfts, and fecret Murmurs gone; 

M·n'i : Realm in Int'refr as in Name be One : 

fjj artial Riches flow in ev'ry Stream,. 

i~) Tbames and Glotta mutual Friend.thip claim. 
uora 

!le I, the meanefr of the tuneful Train, 

olribe green Fields, and paint the Syl-van Scene: 

Happy 
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Happy, if Glotta in my Stra' ns 1ball be 

Grac'd with· Poetick Bctnks, and nrft by me. 

F I N I s. 
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THE 

GENEOLOGIE 
Of all the 

KINGS 
O F 

S C 0 T LAND. 
Declaring what Y car of the World, and of' 

Chrifr, they began to Reign, how Ion~ they, 
Reigned; and wbat Qualities ,they were ot. 

RS~~~~ E R G US the firft King 
of Scotland, the fon of 
Ferqtthard, a Prince of' ' 
Ireland, began to reign 
in the year of the world, 
3 64-I. Before the coming 
of our Saviour J efus Chrift,. 

3 3 o years : In the fuft year of the I I ~th 
0 lympiad, and in the 4-1 Ift year of the bu~d

mg 
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ing of Rome ~ About the beginning of the 
3d monarchy of the Grecians, when .Alex
ander the great overthrew 'Darius Codoman
nus the laft Monarch of Perjia. He was a 
valiant prince, and died by fhipwrack, u_pon 
the fea-coaft of Ireland, near unto Craig-
ftrgus in the 25th year of his reign. 

2. Fertharis, brother to Fergus, began to 
reign in the year of the world, 3666. ln fhe 
year before coming of Chrift, 3 o 5. He was 
a good jufticiar. In his time there was a law 
made that if the fones of the King departed, 
were fo young, that they could not rule, 
that then in that cafe, the neareft in blood 
fhould reign, being in age fufficient for Go
vernment ; and then after his death, the 
King's children fhould fucceed : Which law 
contiuucd unto Kenneth the third his days, 
I 02 5 years almoft. He was flain by the 
means of Ferlegus, Fergtts, his brother's fon, 
in the r 5th year of his reign. 

3. Mainus, King Fergus [on, fucceedcd 
to his fathers brother, in the year of the 
world, 3 6 8 o And in the year before the 
coming of Chrift, 290. He was a wife and 
good King, and married the King .of Pi[fs 
daughter, that did bear him two fons. He 
died peaceably in the 29th year of his reign. 

4· 'Dornadil!a fucceeded to his father Mai
nus, in the year of the world, 3709. In 
the year before the coming of Chrift, 262. 

A good King,_ He made the firft laws con
cerning 
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ccrning hunting, He had two fons, ~111Cl died. 
peaceably in the 28th year of his reign. 

5. Nothattts fucceeded to his brother 'Dor.:. 
nadi/la in the year of the wo.t'ld, 3 7 3 s. And 
the year before the coming of Chrifr, 2 3 3. 

t-Ic was a greedy and a ctuel tyrant. He was 
flaain by 'Dovalus, one of his nobks, ih 
the zoth year of his reign. 

6. Reutherus, 'Dornadilla his {on, began 
to reign in rhe year of the wddd, 3 7 5 8. In 
the yeat before the coming of Chrill, 2 I 3. 
He was a good King, and died peaceably in 
26th year of his reigh. . 

7. Reutha fuccecded to his brother Re
uthems, in the year of the wotld; 3 7 g4. 
In the year before the coming of Chrift,. 1 87. 
A good King. He of his own accord left 
the kingdom, and lived a ptivate lif~, when 
he had ruled I 4 years. 

8 Thereus, Reutherus [on, began to reign 
in the yea:r of the world, 3 7 9 8. In the ye~ 
before Chrifl:, I 7 3. l-Ie was :tn unwife and 
cruel tyrant. He was expelled and banifhed 
the realm, in the I zth year of his reign, by 
his noblcs : And Conantts, a wife and gtave 
man, was made governor of the land. H~ 
died in exile in the city of Tork. 

9. Jojina fucceeded his brother Thnetts, 
irt the year of the world, 3 8 I o. In the year 
beforc.Chrifr, t 6I. He was a quiet and good 
Prince, a good medicinar and herbifter; or 
skilful in phyfick and the nature of he1·bs~ 

y H~ 
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He died in peace, in the 24th year of hii 
reign. 

IO. Finnantts, Jojina his fon, began to 
reign. in the year of the world, 3 8 34· In 
the year before Chrifi, I 3 7. A good King. 
He was much given to the fuperfiitious reli
gion of the Vruydes. He died in peace, in 
the 3oth year of his reign. . 

I r. Vurflus, Finrtantts fon, fucceeded to 
his father in the year of the world, 3 8 64. 
In the year before Chrifi, 1 07. A cruel and 
trayterous tyrant, !lain by his nobles in bat
tle, in the 9th year of his reign. 

I 2. Evenus the firft, fuccceded to his bro
ther 'Durflus, in the year of the world, 
3 8 7 3 • In the year before the coming of 
Chrift, 9 8. A wife, juft and vertuous Prince. 
He died peaceably in the I 9th year of his 
reign. 

I 3. Gil!tes, Eventts bafiard fon, fucceed
ed to his father, in the year of the world, 
3 892. In the year before Chrifi, 79· A 
ct_afty tyrant, ilain in battel by Cadal!tts, in 
the zd year of his reign. 

I 4· Evenus the fccond, 'Dona!!tts fon, 
King Finnanus brother, began to reign in 
the year of the world, 3 8 94. In the year 
before the coming of Chrill, 7 7. A good 
and civil King. He died in peace, in the 
I 7th year of his reign. 

r 5. Edems, [on to 'Dochamtts, that was 
.fon to Vurflus the eleventh King, began 

to 

,, ,, 
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to reign in the year of the world, 3 9 r r. In 
the year before the coming of Chrift, 6o. 
A wife, valiant and good Prince. He died 
in the 4-8th year of his reign. 

I 6. Evntus the third, fucceedcd to his fa~
thcr Edertts, in the year of the world, 3 9 59. 
In the year before the coming of Chrift, I 2. 

A luxurious and covetus wicked King. He 
was taken by his nobles, and imprifoned, 

. and died in prifon in the 7th year of his 
reign. 

17. Metellanu.s, Ederus brother's fon, be.: 
gan to reign in the year of the world, 3 966. 
Four years before Chrill:'i Incarnation. A very 
modcfr and good King. He died in the 39th 
year of his reign. In his time there was 
peace at home and abroad, and our Saviour 
Tefus !=hrift was born, and fuffered death in 
his re1gn. 

I 8. CaraEtacus, the fon of Cadal!mPJUS 
and of Eropeia, which was fifter to Mtel
lanus, began to reign in the year of the wmld, 
400 5. In the year after the birth of Chrifr, 
3 5. He was a wife and valiant King, and 
reigned 2 o years. 

I 9. Corbredttt the firft, fucceeded to his 
brother CaraEtactts, in the year of the worldj 
402 5. In the year of Chrift, 55. A wife 
King, and a good jufticiar, or executor of juf.. 
tice. He died in peace in the I 8th year of 
his reign. 
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20. 'Dardannus, nephew to Mete!!antcs 

began to reign, in the year of the world; 
4042. In the year of Chrill:, 721, A cruel 
tyrant. He was taken in battel, and behead
ed by his own fubjc6ts"' in the 4th year of 
his reign. 

2 I • Corbedus the fecond, furnamed Ga!dtts 
fon to the former Corbredus, began to reign 
in the year of the world, 4046. In the 
year of Chrifr) 7 6. A vali:mt and worthy 
Ring ; for he had many wars with the Ro
mans, and was oft' viCtorious over them. He 
died in peace, in the 35th year of his reign. 

22. Lttgthacus, fuccet:dcd to his father 
Corbredtts the fccond, in the year of the 
world, 40 8 o. In· the year of Chrift, I r o. A 
lecherous bloody tyrant. He was flain by 
his nobles in the 3d y(:ar of his reign. 

23. Mogallas, fon to the frfter of Corbre
dus the fecondw He began to reign in the 
year of the world, 4083. In the year of 
Chrift, I I 3 • A good King, and viCtorious 
in the beginning of his reign ? But in the 
end of his life, became inclined to tyranny, 
lechery and covctoufnefs, and was !lain by 
his nobles in the 36th year of his reign. 

24 .• Conarus fucceeded to his father Mo
ga!ltts, in the year of the worldr 4I I 9· In 
the year of Chrift, I 49. A lecherous ty
rant. He was imprifoned by his noblcs, and 
died in prifon in the r 4th year of his reign, and 
Argadtu a noble man ~vas made governour. 

zs. Etha-
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2 5. Ethodius the fitft, fon to the fifter of 

Mogallus, began to reign in the year of the 

world, 4 I 3 3. In the year of ChriO:, I 6 3. 

He was a good Prince. lie was flain by an 
lrijh harper, whom he admitted to lie in his 
chamber, in the 3 3d year of his rergn. 

26. Satraell fucceeded to his brother E
thodius the fir.ft, in the year of the world, 

4I 6 5. In the y~r of Chrift, I 9 5. A cruel 
tyrant. He was flain by his own courticrs 
in the 4th year of his reign. 

2 7. 7Jonald the firft, the firft chriftian 
King of Scotland, fucceeded to his brother 
Satraell, in the year of the world, 4169. 

In the year of Chrift, r 9 9. A good and 
religious King. He was the firft of rhe 
Kings of Scotland that coin'd money of 
gold and filver. He died in the I 8th year 

of his reign. 
28. Ethoditts the fecond, fon to Ethodi

tts the firft, began to rdgn in the year of 
the world, 4 r 8 6, In the year of Chrift, 
2 I 6. An unwife and bafe-minded King, go
verned by his noblcs. He was flain by his 
own guard in the I 6th year of his reign. 

29 . .Athirco fuccceded to his father E
thodius the fecond, in the year of the world, 
4201. In the year of Chrift, 2 3 r. A va
liant Prince in the beginning, but he dege
nerated and became vicious, and being hard
ly purfued by his nobles for his w~cke~ lif~, 
fl~W himfelf in the I zth year of hiS rc1gn. 
· · ¥ 4 $0· !{a-
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; o. Nathalocus, as fome write, fon to 

the brother of Athirco, began to reign in 
the year of the world, 42 I 2. In the year 
of Chrift, 242. A cruel tyrant, fiain by his 
nobles, and caft away into a privy, in the 
I I th year of his reign. 

3 I. F'indocus, fon of .Athirco, began to 
reign in the year of the world, 422 3. In 
the year of Chrift, 2 53. A good King and 
valiant, fiain by fained hunters, at the in
fiigation of 'Donald, Lord of the Ilcs, his 
brother, in the I I th year of his reign. 

3 2. 'Donald the fecond, fucceeded to his 
brother Findoms, in the year of the world, 
42 3 4· In the year of Chrift, 2 64. A good 
Prince. He was wounded in battle, and be
ing o\'ercome, died for grief and forrow in 
the Ijl year of his reign. 

3 3. 'Donafd the third, Lord of the Ilcs, 
brother to Findocus, began to reign in the 
year of the world, 4 2 3 5. In the year of 
Chrifi, 2 6 5. A cruel tyrant, fiain by Cra· 
thilinthtts his fnccefior, in the 1 zth year of 
his reign. 

34· Crathilinthus, Findoctts fon, began 
to reign in the year of the world, •P47· 
In the year of Chrill:, 2 7 7. A valiant and a 
godly King. He purged the land from the 
H.iolatrous ii1pcrftition of the CJJruides, and 
planted the fincere chriftian reliaion. He 
died i.n p~ace in the 24-th year ofhis reign. 
In h1s ttmc W;ts Conflantine the great 

Em~ 
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Emperour of chriftendom born in E11g
land. 

3 5. Fincormachtts, fon to the brother of 
the father of Crathitinthus, began his reign 

in the year of the world, 427 I. In the year 
of Chrifr, 3 or. A godly King and valiant. 

, ~~· He was a worthy furtherer of the kingdom of 

Chriil: in Scotland. He died in peace in the 

47th year of his reign. 

et~ 
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3 6. Romachta, brother's fon to Crathilin
thtls, began to reign in the year of the 

world. 43 Is. In the year of Chrill, 348. 

A cruel tyrant, O.ain by his nobles, and 

his head ftrikcn off, in the 3d year of his 
reign. 

37· Angttfianus, Crathilinthtu brother's 
fon fucceeded to Romachm, in the year of 

the world, 43 2 I. In the year of Chrill, 3 5 r. 
A good King, O.ain in battel by the Picls, 
in the 3d year of his reign. 

3 8. Fethelmachm, another brother's fon 

of Crathilintha:r, he began to reign in the 

year of the world, 43 24. In the year of 

Chrifr, 3 54-· He was a valiant King ; for 
he overcame the Pifis, and flew their 
King. He was betray'd to the Pifis by an 

harper, and flain by them in his own cham· 

ber, in the 3d year of his reign. 
3 9. Eugenius the firfr, Fincormachtts [on, 

began to reign in the year of the world, 

43 27. In the year of Chrift, 3 57· A va· 
liant, ju!l: and good King. He was flain 

y 4 in 
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ja battel by the Pi[fs and Romans in the 
·3d year of his reign, and the whole Scotijh 
nation was utterly expelled the lie, . by the 
Pi{ts and Rr;mans, and remained in exile 
about the fpace of 44 years. · 

40. Fergus the fecopd, Erthus (on's fon 
to Ethodius, Ettgenius the firft his brother, 
returning into Scotland, with the help of 
of the 'Danes and Gothes, and his own 
countrymen, who were gathered to him 
out of all countries where they were dif
perfed, conquered his kingdom of Scotland 
again out of the Romans and P~[fs hands. 
He began his reign in th<;: year of the world, 
4-3 7 4· In the year of Chrill, 404. He was 
a wife, valiant and good King. He was fiain i 
by the Roman~ in the I o.th year of his ~! 
reign. 
· 4I. Euge~iusthe fecond, fon of Fergusthe 
fecond, fucceeded to his father in the ycat 
of t.h.e world, 43 90. In the year of Chrift, 
~p.o_ ,: He was a valiant and a good Prince. 
Me fubdued , the Briton.t,, and died in the 
'j":r.d year of his reign. 
:' 42. 'Dongardtts fucceeded to his brother 
Eugenius the fecond, in the year of the world, 
44-.:L I. In the year of Chrill, 4 57. A god
ly, wife and valiant Prince. He died ih the 
)th year of his reign·. 
f 4 3: o.njlantine the firft, fucceeded to his 

brvthar CZ)ongt~rdtts, in the year of the world, 
\4i7• ~n the ye~- of Chrift_ 4 57. 1\ wick • 

.tl I • ' l - , ,.I 
~ ! ~ C4 .. 
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cd Prince. He was !lain by a noble maq. 

in the Ilcs, w hofe daughter he had defiled, 
in the 2 2d year of his reign. 

44-· Congal!tu the firfr, fon of 'Dongardus, 
began to reign in the year of the world, 

4449· In the year of Chrifr, 479. A good 
and quiet Prince. H~ died in peace in the 
2 zd year of his reign. 

45· Goranus, or Conramts fu~ceeded to 

his broth~r Congallus ~he firfr, in the year .. 

of the world, 44 7 I. In the year of Chrifr:, 
sor. A good and wife Prince. He died 

in the 34th year of his reign. 
46. Ettgenius the third Congallus [on, fuc .. 

ceeded to his father and uncle, in the year 

of th~ world, 4 5o 5. In the year of Chrift, 
53 5. A wife King and a good jufriciar. H<; 
died in the 2 3d year of his reign. 

47· Conga/Ius the fecond, or Conval!tts, 
fucceeded to his brother Ettgenius the third:) 

ip. the year of the world, 4 52 8. In the 
year of Chrifr, 55~. A very good Princ;e. 
He died in peace in the r rth year of his 

reign. 
48. Kinnatillas fucq;cded to his brother 

Congalltis the fecond, in the year of the 

rvorkt, 4 53 9. In the year of Chrift, 5 69. 

A good Prin~e. He died in the rjt year of 

his reign. 
49. Aidanus, [on of Gorarms, the forty 

fjfth King, began to reign in the year of 

the wo.dd, 4 5 40. 1n the year of Chrifr,, 5 70. 
. ·- A 
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A godly and good Prince. He died in the 
3 sth year of his reign. 

5o. Kenethtts the firfi:, furnamed Keir, 
Cqngalltts the fccond his fon, began to reign 
in the year of the world, 4 57 5. In the year 
of Chrifr, 6o 5. A peaceable Prince. He 
died in the rfl year of his reign. 

5 I. Eugenitts the fourth, fon of Aidantts, 
began to reign in the year of the world, 
4576, In the year of Chrifr, 6o6. A va
liant and a good King. He died in the I 6th 
year of his reign. 

52. .Ferquhard, or Fer chard the firfi, fuc
cecded to his father Eugenius the fourth, in 
the year of the world, 4 59 r. In the year 
of Chrifr, 6 2 I. A bloody tyrant. He flew 
himfclf in the prifon . whercinto he was put 
by the noblcs of his realm, in the I 2th year 
of his reign. 

53. 'Donald the fourth, fucceeded to his 
brother Ferquhard the firfi:, in the year of 
the world, 4602. In the year of Chril1:, 
6 3 2. He was a good and religious King. 
He was drowned in the water of Tay, while 
he was fi !11ing, in the r 4th year of his reign. 

J 4· F'erquhard, or Fer chard the fecond, 
fucceeded to his brother 7Jonald the fourth, 
hi the year of the world, 4616. In the 
year of Chrift, 646. A very wicked man. 
He was bitten by a W oolf in hunting ; of 
of the which enfued a Fever, whereof he 
died in the I 8th year of his reign. 

55· Mal: 
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5 5. Maldttin, fon to 'Donald the fourth, 
beg~n to reign in the year of the world, 

~~ 4634. In the year of Chrift, 664. A good 
Prince, ftrangled by his wife, who fufpect:ed 
him of adultery in the 2oth year of his 
reign. She was therefore burned. 

56. Ettgenius the fifth, Maldttine his bro
ther's fon, began to reign in the year of the 
world, 4654. In the year of Chrift, 684. 
A falfe Prince, ilain by the PiBs in battel, 
in the +th year of his reign. 

57. Eugenius the fucth, fon to Ferqtthard 
the fecond, began to reign in the year of 

. the world, 46 5 8. In the year of Chrift, 
ta 688. A good Prince. He died in peace 
k in the I oth year of his reign. 
..... 58. Ambirkelethtts, fon of Findantts,[on of 
't' E 
~ ugenitts the fifth, began to reign in the year 

of the world, 4667. In the year of Chr.ift, 
697. He was a vicious Prince, and was 
flain by the .iliot of an arrow, .in the zd 
year of his reign. The fhootcr thereof is 
unknown or fet out .in hiftory. 

r' jr 

59. Ettgenitts the feventh fucceeded to 
his brother Ambirkelethtts, in the year of 
the world, 4669. In the year of Chrift, 
699. He died in peace in the r 7th year 
of his reign. A good Prince. 

6o. Mordaats, Ambirkelethrts [on, began 
to reign in the year of the world, 46 8 5. 
In the year of Chrift, 7 r 5. A good Prince. 
He died in the r 6th year of his reign. 

6r. Et." 
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6r. Etjinus, Eugeniu.r the feventh his 

fon, began to reign in the year of the world, 
4 700. In the year of Chrifr, 7 3 o. He di
ed in peace in the 3 rft year of his reign. 

62. Eugenius the eight, Mordactts fon, 
began to reign in the year of the world, 
47 3 r. In the year of Chrifr, 76r. A good 
Prince in the beginning of his reign ; and 
~hen after, degenerating from of his good 
life, he was fiain by his noblcs, in the 3d 
year of his reign. 

6 3. Fergtts the third, Etjinus [on, began 
to reign in, the year of the world, 4 7 34· 
In the year of Chrifr, 764. A lecherous 
Prince, poifoned by his wife, in the 3d year 
of his reign. 

So!vathius, Eugenius the eight his fon, 
began to reign in the year of the world, 
4737. In the year of Chrifr, 767. A good 
Prince. He died in peace in the 2oth year 
of ~is r.eign. 

6 5· .dchaiu.r, Etjinus fon, b~gan to reign 
in the year of the world, 4 7 57. In the 
year of Chrifr, 7 8 7. A peaceable, good 
and godly Prince. He made a league with 
Charles the Great, Emperour and King of 
Prance, which r~maincth inviolably kept 
to this day. H~ died in the 3 2d year of his 
reign. 

66. Congallus, or Con·val!tts, Achaitts fa
ther's brother's fon, began to reign in thF 
ypr of the world, 4 7 8 9, In the year Qf 

· Chriii 
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Chriil:, 8 r 9. A good Prince. He died in 
the 5th year of his reign. 

67. Vongallus, Solvathitts fon, fucceed
ed in the year of the world, 4794. In the 
year of Chrift, 8 24. A valiant and good 
Prince. He was drowned, coming over 
the river Spey, to war againft the Pills, in 
the 7th year of his reign. 

68. A!pinus, Achaius [on, began to reign 
in the year of the world, -4-8or. In the yeat 
of Chrift) 8 3 I. A good Prince. He was 
taken in battcl, and beheaded by the Pills, 
in the 3d year of his reign. 

69. Kenneth the fecond, fur11amed the 
Great, fucceeded to his father .Aipinus, in 
the year of the world, 4804. In the year 
of Chrifr, 8 34· A good and valiant Prince. 
He utterly overthrew th~ Pills in divers 
battels, expelled them out cf the land, and 
joined the kingdom of the Pills to the 
crown of Scotland. He died in peace, in 
the 2oth year of l1is reign. 

70. 'Donald the fifth, fuccceded to his 
brother Kenneth the fecond, in the year of 
the world, 4824. In the year of Chrift, 
8 54· A wicked Pri-nce. I-:le flew him
felf in the 5th year of his reign. 

7 r • Conjfantine the fecond, fon of Ken
neth, the fccond, began to reign in the year 
of the world, 48 2 9· In the year of Chrift, 
~59. A valiant Prin,e. · He \Vas ilain by-

the 
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the 'IJanes in a battle, thicken at Carrail 
in Fife, in the I 6th year of his reign. 
. 72. Ethtts, fi.1rnamed Alipes, the fon of 
Conjlantine the fecond, fucceeded to his fa. 
ther in the year of the world, 4844. In the 
year of Chrift 874·. A vitious Prince. He 
was imprifon'd by his nobles, where he dy'd 
in the 2d year of . his reign. 

7 3. Gregory, fm·named the Great, fon 
of 'Dongafltts the fecond, began to reign in 
the year of the world, 4846. In the year 
of Chrift, 876. A Prince valiant, viCtori
ous and renowned tluo' the world in his 
time. He dy'd in peace in the I &th year of 
his reign. 

7 4· 'Donald the ftxth, fon of Conflantine 
the fecond, began to reign in the year of the 
world, 4863. In the year of Chrift 893. 
A valiant Prince. He dy'd in peace, being 
loved of his fubjecrs, in the I Ith year of 
his reign. 

7 5. Conftantine the third, fon of Ethtu, 
fi.trnamcd Alipes, began to reign in the year 
of the world, 4874. In the year of Chri!l:, 
904. He was a valiant King, yet he prof
per'd not in his wars againft England, and 
therefore being weary of his life, he became 
a Monk, and dy'd after he had reign'd 40 
years as King. 

7 6. Malcolme the firft, fon of 'Donald 
·the flXth, began to reign in the Year of the 
world, 4913. In the year of Chrift, 943· 

A 
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A valiant Prince, and a good jufticiar, or Ex

ecutor of juftice. He was ilain in Murry, 
by a confpiracy of his own fubjects, in the 
9th year of his reign. 

77. Indu!fus, fon of Conjfantine the third, 

began to reign in the year of the world, 

4922. In the year of Chriil, 9 52. A va
liant and good Prince. He had many bat

tcls with the 'Danes, whom he overcame; 

but in the end he was ilain by them in a 
fi:ratagem of war, in the 9th year of his 

reign. 
78. 'Dujfus, the fon of Malcolm the firfr, 

began to reign in the year of the world, 

493 t. In the year of Chrift, 961. A good 

Prince, and a fevere jufticiar, or executor of 

juftice. He was ilain by one 'Donald at 

Forres in Mttrray, and was buried fecretly 

under the bridge of a river befide Kinlofs ; 
but the matter was revealed, and the mur

~crer and his wife that confented thereto, 

fcverely puniibcd. He reined 5 years. 
79. Culemu, Indtttfus fon, began to reign 

in the year of the world, 49 3 6. In the year 
of Chrift, 966. A vicious and effeminate 

Prince. He was ilain at Methuen, by Ra
dardtts, a noble man (whofe daughter he 

had defiled) in the +th year of his reign. 
so. Kenneth the third, 'Dttjftts brother, 

began to reign in the year of the world, 

4940. In the year of Chrifr, 970. A va

liant and a wife Prince ; but in the end be-
came 
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came cruel, and ilew Ma!co!me his brothet's 
fon ; and in God's judgment, who fuffcrcth 
11ot innocent blood to be unpunilhed, he 
was !lain, as fome fay, by a fhaft or arrow, 
fhot by a device or flcight, out of an image 
fixed in a wall, at Fetticarne, by the means 
of a noble woman there, called Fenella, in 
the 24th year of his reign. 

8 r. Conjfantine th~ fourth, furnamed Cal
~tts, Cu!enus [on, began to reign in the year 
of the world, 4964. In the year of Chrift, 
994· An ufurper of the crown. He was 
!lain in battcl, at the town of Crawmond 
in Louthian, in the 2d year of his reign. 

8 2. Grimus, 'Dujfus fon began to reign in 
the year of the world, 4966. In the year 
of Chrift, 996 A vicious Prince. He was 
flain in battel by Ma!co!me the fecond, his 
fuccdfor, in the sth year of his reigri. 

8 3. Malco!me the feco11d, fon of Ken
neth the third, began to reign in the year 
of the world, 4974· In the year of Chrift, 
I 004. A valiant and a wife Prince, who 
made many gobd laws, of the which a few 
arc yet extant. He was ilairt by a confpira
cy of his nobles at the caille of Glammes, 
who after the ilaughter, thinking to efcape, 
were drowned in the water of Forfar : 
For it being winter, and the water frozen 
and covered with fi1ow, the Ice brake, and 
they fell in, in the righteous judgment of 
God. He reigned 3 o years. Some write, 

that 
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that after a great victory in battel, he did 

.. give much of his lands to his nobles, and 
~~ they agreed that he ihould therefore have the! 
... wardihip and cuftody of their heirs, as long: 
ll '-' 

A. as they were under the age of :1 I years, and 
the profits of all their lands, over and above 

r~ their charges for education, and the difpofing 
of them in marriage, and the money that 

k ihould be given for their marriage : And 
that he firfr did give unto his nobles fundry 

fr feveral titles of honotl!. Which wardfhips,. 
~ marriages, times of full age, and rcliefes, and 

manner of liveries of thc;ir lands out of the 
Kings hands, be in Scotland, very much 
agreeing to the laws of E11gland, as many 
other parts of the laws do. 

S4. 'Dunctme the firfr, fon of Beatrix; 
daughter of lvfa!co!me the fecond, began to 
reign in the year of the world, 5 004. In 
the year of Chrifr, r o 3 4· A good and a 
modefi: Prince. He was £lain by Afacbeth trai
tcrou!ly, in the 6th year of his reign. 

S 5. Macbeth, [on of 'Dottada, daughter 
of Malcolme the fccond, began to reign in 

' the year of the world, 5o I o. In the year 
of Chrifr, I 040. In the beginning of his 
reign he behaved himfelf as a gaod and juil: 
Prince, but after, he degenerated into a crt1cl 
tyrant. He was !lain in battcl by his fuc· 
,eifour lrla!co!me the third, in the I 7th year 
of his reigt1. 

s 6. Malcolme the third, Cur named Cam .. · 
moir, fo11 of Zhmcane the fuft, began to 

z 
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reign in the year of the World, 5027. in 
the year of Chrill, r 3 57. a very religious. 
and valiant Prince. He married Margaret, 
daughter to Edward furnarned the Ot~t!aw, 
fon to Edward furnamed Ironjide, King of 
Englant/, a very good and religious woman, 
according to thofc times, who bare unto him 
ftx fons and two daughters. The fons were 
Edward the Prince, Edmond, Ethe!dred, 
.Edgar, Alexander, and 'David: The daugh
ters were Mathildu or Maud, furnamed 
Bona, wife to Henry the firft, furnamed 
Beauclearke, King of England, the fon of 
William the Conqueror of England; of he~ 
virtues there is extant this old epigram : 

P1·ofpera non ltttam fed re, nee afpera triflem; 
P1·oJPera terror ei, afpera rifu.s erant: 

Non decor effecit fragilem, non Jceptra Juperham; 
Sola patens bumilis, Jola pudica d~cenr. 

That is, 
Profperity rejoiced her not, to ber, grief was no pain; 

Profperity affraied her alas, a/fiiElion was her gain: 
Hn beauty was no caufe of fall, in royal flate not proud; 
- Humble alone in dignity, in beauty only good. 

She founded the Church of Carleill. The 
other daughter was Mary, wife to Eujlathius 
Earl of Boloigne. King Malcolme builded 
the Churches of 'Durehame and 'Dztmjerme
line. He was Dain with his fon the Prince 
Edwar.d, in the 36th year of his reign, at 
the beficging of Anv./icke, by Robert Mrr.;;
braJ, (U(named 'Pearce-eie, and was buried 

at 
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at Tinmouth; but after, he was removed to 
'lJumfermeline. 

87. 'Donal the feventh, furnamcd Bane, 
ufurped the crown after the death of his 
brother, in the year of the World, 5063. 
in the year of Chrift, I 09 3. and was ex
pelled in the firft year of his reign, by 'Dun~ 
cane the fecond, the baftard fon of King 
Malcolme the third. 

8 8. 'Dtmcane the fecond ufurped the crown 
in the year of theW orld, 5 064-. in the year 
of Chrill, I 094. a rafh and foolifh Prince. 
He was flain by Makpendir, the Thane or 
Earl of the Meirnes, when he had reigned 
little over a year, by the procurement of 
?Jonald the feventh. 

'Donald the fevenrh, made King again in 
the year of the World, 5 o 6 5. in the year 
of Chrill, 109 5. and reigned three years. 
He gave the Weft and North Hles to the 
King of Norwa_r, for to affift him to attain 
to the crown of Scotland. He was taken 
captive by Edgar, his eyes put out, and died 
mifcrably in prifon. 

89. Edgar, the fon of Maltolmethe third, 
began to reign in the year of the World, 
5068. in the year of Chrift, ro98. He 
builded the Priory of Coldingham. He was 
a good Prince. He died at 'Dundee with
out fucccffion, and was buried at 'i.Jumftr
meline, in the 9th year of his reign. 

90 • .Alexander the firft, fm·named Fearce, 
Z l fuc: 
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fucceeded to his brother, in the year of the 
World, 5 07 7. in the year of Chrifr, I I 07. 

a very good and valiant Prince. He builded 
the Abbacies of Scone and of Saint Co!mes
lnch. He married Sybilla, daughter to Wtl
!iam Duke of Normandy, &c. He died in 
peace, without iitcceffion, at Striviling, in 
the I 7th year of his reign, and was buried 
at 'Dumferme!ine. 

9 I. 'David the firfr, commonly called S. 
'David, the youngefr fon of King Malco!me 
the third, fuccecded to his brother in the 
year of the World, 5 094. in the year of 
Chrifr, I I 24. a good, valiant and religious 
Prince, according to thofe times. He buildcd 
many Abbacies, as, Halyrude-houfe, Kelfo, 
Jedbttrgh, 'Dun-dranan, Cambu(-kenneth, 
Kin-loj]e, Mel-roJJe, New-bottle, Dumftrme
line, llo!me in Cttmberland, and two religi
ous places at Neuxaft!e in Northttmbtriand. 
He crefrcd four Bifhopricks, RJjfe, Brechin, 
Dumb!ane and Drmke!d. He married Jvlattde, 
daughter of H7o/dtOjits Earl of Northumber
land .md lfuntingdon, and of .Jttditha, daugh
ters daughter tq Wt!liam the Conq1:1eror, King 
of England, by whom he had one ion named 
H m r_y, a worthy and good youth, who mar
ried Adama, daughter to lf/ll!i.1m Earl #'ar
ren, who bare unto him three fons, ./lialco!me 
the Maiden, lPilliam the Lion, and Da'11·id 
Earl of Htmtingdon; and two daughters 
./.ldama wife to Flore11tius Earl of Holland, 

and 
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and Margartt wife to Conanus Duke of Bri
tain: He died before his father. S. Vavid 
died in peace at Carleill, in the 29th year of 
his reign, and was buried at Dumji:rmeline. 

92. Malcolme the fourth, furnamed the 
Maiden, (becaufe he would never marry) 
fucceeded to his grandfather Da·7J.id the firft, 
in the year of the W odd, 5 I 2 3. in the year 
of Chriil:, I I 5 3 • a good ar.d meek Prince. 
He builded the Abbey of Cowper in Angus, 
and died at Jtd;;urgh, and was buried at 
Dttmfrrmeline in the I 2th year of his reign. 

9 3. lf7i!liam, furnamed the Lion, fuccecd
cd to his brother Malcolmc the fourth, in the 
year of theW orld, 5 I 3 5. in the year of Chriil:, 
ii 6 5. a good and a valiant King. He nur
ried Emc:rgarda, daughter to the Earl of 
Beaumont. He builded the Abbacy of Aber
brothok, and fbe buildcd the Abbacy of B ,1l
merinoch. He died at Wriviling _in the 49th 
year of his reign, ~md was buried at Aber
brothvk. 

94-· Alexander the fecond fuccecded to 
his f.1ther Wt!!iam, in the year of the \Vorld, 
5 r 84-. in the year of Chriil:, I 2 I 4· a good 
Prince. He married Jt:am, daut!hter to John 
King of E:zglaw!, by whom he h~d no fuc
ceilion. Att:er her death he married .A1ary, 
daughter to In~elram~· , Earl of Cottcey in 
Fr l'lCo', by whom he had Alexander the 
third. He lied at Kemery in the \V dl: Iflcs, 
and \V;1S bmied at Mel-r~f!e, in the 35th year 
of his reign. Z 3 9 5. A~ 
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9 5. Alexander the third fucceeded to his 

father, in the year of theW orld, 52 I 9· in the 
year of Chrifl:, I 249. a good Prince: He mar
riedfirH Margaret,daughterto Henry the third, 
King of England, by whom he had Alexander 
the Prince, who married the Earl of Flanders 
daughter, David, and Margaret, who mar
ried Hangonanus, or, asfome call him, Eri
cus, fon to Magmts the 4th King of Norway, 
who bare to him a daughter named Margaret, 
commonly called, The Maiden of Norway, 
in whom King !Filliam,s whole pofterity fail
ed, and the crown of Scotland returned to the 
pofterity of David Earl of Huntingdon, King 
Malcolme the 4th, and King !Filliam his bro-

- ther. After his fons death (for they died be
fore himfel( without fucceffion) in hope of 
pofterity, he married Ioleta, daughter to the 
Earl of Dreux in France, by whom he had 
no fucceffion. He builded the Crofs Church 
of Peib!es. He died of a fall from his horfe, 
upon the fands, betwixt Eafter and W efier 
King-horne, in the 37th year of hts reign, 
and was buried at Dttmferme!ine. 

AFT ER the death of Alexander the third, 
which was in the year of theW odd, 52 55. in 
the year of Chrift, I 2 8 5. there were fix Re
gents appointed to rule Scotland: For the 
South-fide of Forth were appointed Robert 
the Archbifhop of Glajgow, John Cummin, 
and John the Great Steward of Scotland: FoJ 
the North-fide of Fqrth, Mak-dttffe Earl of 

Fift, 
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Fifo, John Cummin Earl of Buchan, and 

lfilliam Frafer Archbifhop of St. Andrews, 

who mled the Land about the fpace of feven 

years, until the controverfy was decided be

twixt John BaUio!t and Robert Brt~rfe, grand
father to Robert Brttyfe the King of Scotland, 

who did come of the two cldefl daughters of 

Da·vid Earl of Httntingdon ; for Henry Ha

flings, who married the youngefl daughter, 

put not in his fuit or claim with the refl, and 

therefore there is little fpoken of him. 
9 6. John Balliolt was preferred before Ro. 

bert Bruyfeto be King of Scotlttnd, by Edward 

the Ift, furnamed Long.Jhanks, King of En

gland, who was chofen to be the Judge of the 

controverfy; which preferment was upon a 

condition, that John BaUio!t fhould acknow

ledge King Edward the I ft as fuperior; which 

condition, like an unworthy man, he received. 

He began his reign in the year of the \Vorld, 

5263. intheyearofChriO:, I293· Hewasa 
vain-glorious man, little rdpetl:ing the weal 

or commonwealth of his Country. He had 

not reigned fully four years, when he was ex
pelled by the faid Edward the I a, King of 

England; and leaving Scotland, he departed 

into the parts of France, where he died long 
after in exile : And fo Scotland was without 

a King and Government the fpace of nine 

years ; during which fpacc, the faid Edward 

the Ifl, furnamcd Long.Jhanks, cruelly op

preifcd the land, dcflroycd the whole ancient 
Z + monu. 
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monuments of the Kingdom, and !bed much 
innocent blood. 

97· Robert Bruy(e begtJ.n to reign in the 
year of theW orld, 52 7 6. in the year of Chrift, 
I 3 o6. a valiant, good and wife King. In the 
beginning of his reign, he was fubjetl: to great 
mifcry and affiitl:ion, being oppreflcd by En
gland; but at length, having overcome and 
vanquiil1cd Edward the '2d, King of England, 
commonly called · Edward of Carnarvan, at 
the field of Bannock-burne, he delivered Scot
land from the wars of England, and fer it at 
full liberty, all Englijhmen by force being 
expelled out of the Land. · He married firft 
lfabel, daughter to the Earl of Mar, who 
bare unto him Mariory, the wife of Waiter, the Great Steward of Scotland; from 
whom, and the offspring of the Stew
ards, the King p.ow ruling is defcended. 
After her death, he married Ifa6et, daughter 
to Ha:ymerus de Burc, Earl of Hultonia or Hu[!ler in Ireland, who bare unto him 'David 
the zd, Afargaret the Counrefs of Sutherland, 
p.nd Aiaude that died young. He died at Car
dros, and was buried at 'Dumfermeline, in 
the 24th year of his reign. 

9 8. ·'David the fecond iiiccceded to his 
father RobertBrU)'ft,in the year of the \Vorld, 
5 3 oo. in the year of Chrift, I 3 3 o, a good 
Prince, fubjetl: to much affiitlion in his youth, 
being firft :;tftcr the death of Thomas Ranu!ph 
his Regent~ for,;;~d to fly into Frf!JZCe for his 

OWfl' 
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own fafeguard, and then returning home, was 
taken at the battcl of Durh.1m, and was holden 
I 2 years almofi captive in England; but after,. 
he was refiored to his liberty He married 
firfi Jeane, daughter to Edward the zd, King 
of England; and after her death, he married 
Magaret Logre, daughter to Sir John LfJgie, 
Knt. and died without fucceffion at Edin~ 

burgh, in the 40th year of his reign, and was 
buried at Halyrudt?-houfe. 

99; Edward Balliolt, fon to John BaUioll, 
ufurped the Crown of Scotland, being affificd 
by Edward the 3d, King of E~zg!and, in the 
year of the '.V orld, 53 02 in the year of 
Chriil, r 3 3 2. But he was expelled at length 
by 'David the 2d his Regent, and D11vid the 
:ld efiablifhed King. 

roo. R'1bert the zd, furnamcd Bleare-cye, 
the fidl: of the Stewards, fon to lValter Steu.:. 
ard, and .Nfarger_y Br~>fi, daughter to King 
R?bert Brr~yfo, fuccccded to his mother's bro
ther, in the year of the World, 53 4 r. in the 
year of Chrifi, r 3 7 r. a good and a peaceable 
Prince. He married fir!.l: Ettftme, daughter 
to Hugh Earl of Rrff.', who bare unto him 
Da·vid Earl of Str{lthern, Wafter Earl of 
At hot, and .Alexander Earl of Buchan, Lord 
Badze."Joth. After her death, for the affec
tion he bare to his children begotten before 
his firfl: marriage, he married E izabeth Aiure, 
daughter to Sir Ad,;m Mztre, Knt who had 
pom unto hiln Joh!J, after called Robtrt the 

3d, 
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3d, Earl of Carrill, Robert Earl of Fife and 
Menteith, and Eufeme, wife to James Earl 
of Dowgla-s. He died atDun-donaldthc I 9th 
year of his reign, and was buried at Scone. 

I o I. Robert the 3d, furnamcd John Farne
zeir, fucceeded to his father, in the year of the 
World, 53 6o. in the year of Chrift, I 3 90. a 
quiet and a peaceable Prince~ He married Ana
bel Drummond, daughter to the ~aird of Stob
hafl, who bare unto him David the Prince, 
D. of Rothefay, that died in prifon of very 
cxtream famine at Falkland, and James the 
1ft, taken captive in his voyage to Frartce, 

. and detained a captive almoft the fpace of I 8 
years in England. He died of grief and for
row at R.othefay, when he heard of the death 
of the one fon, and captivity of the other, 
and was buried at Paij[y, in the 16th year 
of his reign. 

Robert Earl of Fift and Afenteith governed 
Scotland, in the year of the World, 53 76. in 
the year of Chrift, I 406. He died in the I 4th 
year of his Government, JarJJes the Ifr being 
a captive in England. 

Mttrdo Sterc»ard fucceed to his father Ro
bert Earl of Fift, in the Government of Scot
land, in the year of the \Vorld, 53 90. in the 
year ofChrift, 1420. and ruled 4- years, Jar~us 
the 1ft being yet a captive in England. Both 
the father and the fon Jf7alter were executed 
after, for oppreffion of the ii.1bjcB:s, by King 
Jt~mes the 1ft. 

102. James 
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I oz. James thefirft began to reign in the 
year of the World, 53 94· in the year of 
Chrift, I.f2f. He was a good, learned, ver
tuous and juft Prince. He married Jerme, 
daughter to John Duke o( Somerfet and Mar
quis Dorftt, fon to John of Gaunt, fon to 
Edward the 3d, the vitl:orious King of En
gland; who bare unto him James the 2d, 
and fix daughters, Margaret, wife to Lewu 
the I Ith, theDattphine, after King of France, 
Elizabeth, Dutchcfs of Britain, Jeane, Coun
tefs of Hunt!y, Eteanor, Dutchefs of Attflria, 
Mary, wife to the L. of Camp-veere, and 
.Anabe!!a. He was ilain at Perth traiterouily 
by !Falter Earl of At hot, and Robert Graham, 
and their Confederates, in the 3 I ft year of his 
reign, if we count from the death of his fa
ther; and in the r 3th year, if we count from 
his deliverance out of England; and was buri
ed at the Charter-houfc of Perth, which he 
builded. 

I o 3. James the 2d fucceeded to his father, 
in the year of the World, 54-07. in the year 
of Chrill, I 4 3 7. a Prince fubjcfr to great 
troubles in his youth. He married Mary, 
daughter to .Arnold, Duke of Geldre, daugh
ter to the filler of Charles furnamed .Audax, 
the laft Duke of Bttrgundy, &c. who bare 
unto him three fons, Jame s the 3d, 'tohn 
Earl of Mar, Alexander Duke of .A!bany, 
and Mary, wife firft to Thomas Bord Earl of 
Arran, and after his beheading to James Ha-

miltort 
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milton of Cadzott . He was ilain at the fiegc 
of Roxburgh in the 24-th year of his reign. 

I 04. J ame s the 3d fucceeded to his father, 
in the year of the World, 54 3 o. in the year 
of Chrifi, r 460. a Prince corrupted by wicked 
couniers. He married Margaret, daughter to 
Chriftianta the Ifi:, furnamcd 'Dives, King of 
cr>enmark, Norway and Stteden. He was £lain 
at the field of Bannock-burne, in the z 9th year 
of his reign, and was buried at Cambufkcnneth. 

r o 5. James the 4-th fucceeded to his father, 
in the year of the World, 5459. in the year of 
Chrifr, 1489. a noble and couragious Prince. 
H c nurried Nfarg aret, cldefi daughter to Henry 
Earl of R ichmond, King of England, and of 
Elizabeth, daughter to Edward the 4-th, King 
of England, in whofc two perfons the two 
houfes of Lanca.ffer and Tork were united, 
and the bloody civil wars of England pacified. 
He was flain at Jrlowdon by England, in the 
25th year of his reign. 

I 06. James the 5th ftlCCCCded tO his father, 
in the year of theW orld, 54 84. in the year of 
Chrift, r 5 I 4-· a juft Prince and fevcrc. He 
mJ.rricd firfi Magdalert, daughter to Frtmcis 
the rfr, King of France, who died fhortly 
thereafter without fuccdlion. After,he marri
ed J.l1ar_Y of Lorqyne, Dutchcfs of Longevite, 
daughter to Clattde, Duke of Gui(e, who bare 
to him two fons, that died in his life-time, 
and one daughter, named lvlary, mother to 
King Jarnes the 6th. He died at r'alkland, 

in 
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in the 29th year of his reign. He was buried 
at Halyrude-houfe. 

I 07. Mar} fucceeded to her father James 
the sth, Anno Mundi, 55 I 3. Anno Chrifii~ 
r 5 + 3. a vertuous princefs. She married firft 
Francis 2d. 'Dolphin, after King of France: 
then after his death, returning home into 
Scotlartd, fbe married H. Stewart Duke of 
Alva.-r,. y, &c. Lord Varle_y, fon to .Nfatthev)~ 
Earl of Lennox (a comely Prince, Pronep:nojs 
fon, the daughter~ .daughter of Henry the 7th~ 
King of England) to whom fhc did bear 
]_arncs the 6th. She was put to death in 
En._rtJand the 8th of ~Febrttary, after Is years 
captivity. 

ros. James the 6th, a good, godly, and 
learned Prince, fucceeded to his Mother, in 
the year of the W odd, 55 3 7. in the year of 
Chrifr, I 567. He married Anna, daughter 
to }rederick the 2d, King of 'Denmark; and 
Sophia, daughter of Ulricus Duke of Meek/en
burgh, who hath born unto him already Henry 
Fredcrick the Prince, .Feb. 19, 1593. and 
Elizabeth, Aug. I 9, 15 96. and Charles 
Duke of Albany, Nov. I 9, I 6oo. And upon 

I . 
the death of Q. Elizabeth he fuccceded to 
the Crown of England, and was crowned 
King at lf/t-jfminjler, Jtt!y 2 5, I 604. He 
had alfo by his wife Q.. .Anna two other daugh
ters born in England, Lady Mary and Lady 
Sophia, who both died young. Prince Hmry 
died No·v. 6, r 6I .z. Lady Elizabeth was mar-

- ried 
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ricd to Frederick the sth of that name, Count 
P a!atine of the Rhine, afterwards elected King 
of Bohemia, by whom ihe had many chil
dren. King James died at his Palace at Theo
ba!ds in England, March 27, 1625. when 
he had reigned 2 2 years over Great Britain 
~md Ireland, and was buried with great So
lemnity at Weflminfler. 

Mira catto: Sol occubuit, ttox nulla fecuta eft. 

~~~~{~~~~~ 

The For m of the 0 A T H of a. Duke, 
Earl, Lord of Parliament, and Knight 
of S C 0 T LA N D. ,. 

The Oath of a 'Duk1. 

Y E fhall fortifY and defend the true and 
Chriftian Religion, and Chrift's holy 

E vangel, prefently preached in this Realm ; 
and fhall be lcill and true to our Sovereign 
Lord, the King's Majefty ; and fhall defend 
his highnefs, realm and lieges, from all alie
ners and ftrangers, at the uttermoft of your 
power : So help you God, and by the oath 
that ye have elfe made. 

The Oath of an Earl. 

YE fhall fortify and defend the true and 
Chrifrian Religion, and Chrifi's holy 

l)angcl, prefently preached in this Realm ; 
and 
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:tnd fhall be lcill and true to our Sovereion 

0 

Lord the King's Majefty ; and i11all defend his 
higlmefs, realms and lieges, from all alicners 
and !hangers, at the uttcrmoft of your power: 
So help you God, and by the oath that ye 
have clfe made. 

The Oath of a Lord of Parliament." 

Y E :fhall give due and faithful counfcl to 
our Sovereign Lord, the King·sMajefi:y's 

weal, publickly in Parliament, as in all other 
places needful, and fecretly according to your 
knowledge, for the prefervation of his realm, 
and common weal thereof; and :fhall never 
hide nor conceal any point of treafon, or 
crime of Leifmajejh, that :fhall appear to be 
confpired againft his faid royal pcrfon, but 
fhall incontinent with all poffible diligence 
reveal the fame: So help you ,God, and by 
the oath that ye have clfe mad~. 

The Oath of a /(night.' 

I. I Shall fortify ·and defend the Chrifiian 
Religion, and Chrift's holy Evangel, 

prefently preached in this realm, to the utter~ 
moft of my power. 

2. I :fhall be loyal and true to my Sovereign 
Lord, the King's Majefi:y, to all orders of 
Chievalry, and to the noble office of Arms. 

3 • I !hall fortify and defend J uftke at my 
power, and that without favour or feud. 

+· I 
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4· I fhall never fly from my Sovereign Lord 

the King's Majefty, nor from his Highnefs's 
Lieutenants, in time of mellay an~ battel. 

5· I ihall defend my native Realm from 
all alieners and ilrangers. 

6. I fhall defend the juft aB:ion and quarrel 
of all Ladies of Honour, of all true and friend
lefs Widows, of Orphelings, and of Maidens 
of good fame. 

7. I ihall do diligence wherefoever I hear 
there are any murtherers, traytors, or mafter
ful reavers, that opprefs the King's lieges, and 
peure people, to bring them to the law at 
my power. 

. 8. I ilialiJllaintain and uphold the noble 
eftate of Chivalry, with horfe, harnefs, and 
other knightly habiliments ; an.d fball help 
and fuccour them of the fame order at my 
power, if they have need. 

9. I iliall enquire and feek to have the 
knowledge and underftanding of all the ar· 
tides and points contained in 'the book of 
Chivalry. _ 

All thefe premifes to obferve,' keep, and 
fulfil, I obleis me : So help me, God, by 
mine own hand, fo help me God, &c._ 

F I N I S. 







ABSTRACT of the French f(ing's 
Privilege, for the printing and pub
lijhing of this Journal. 

LE W IS, by the Grace of God , King 
of France and Navarre. To our beloved 

and faithful Counfcllors holding our Court of 
Parliament of Paris, and to all others whom 
it may Concern : Greeting. Our well beloved 
Nicholas Carrrf of Paris, having reprefented to 
us, that a Manufcript has been put into his 
Hands, intitled, .A Brief Journal of wbat paf
fed in the City of Marfeilles while it was af
jlifled with the Plague; ; and rtwft humbly 
befought us to gram him our Letters of 
Privilege , for the fole printing and vending 
tlrereof throughout our Dominions.- We 
being willing to treat the Petitioner favourably, 
and to acknowledge his Zeal for the Good and 
Benefit of the Publick, do by thefe Prefents 
grant to him and his Ailigns, the fole Liberty 
of printing and publilhing the faid Book, for 
the term of fix Years from the Date hercof:
Forbidding all other Perfons to print or coun· 
terfeit the fame, on the Penalty of Confifcati· 
on of fuch Copies, and of a Fine of three thou· 
fand Livres, to be paid by every Offender. Done 
at Paris, the 17th of July in the fixth Year of 
6ur Reign. By the King in Council. 

CAR POT 
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A BRIEF JouRNAL if 
what paJJed in the City of 
M A R s E I L L E s , while it 
~as afjliEled with the Plague 
tn 1720. 

H E Coafis of the Levant being al 
ways fufpeeted of the Plague, all 
Ships which come from thence for 
Mar[eilles flop at the Illands of 
Chateaudif; and the Intendants of 
Health regulate the Time and Man• 

ner of their Quarantaines, and of purifying their 

Cargoes, by the Tenor of their Patents (or Bills of 

Health ), and by the St:tte of Health of the particular 

Places from whence they come. 
The Beginning of May, 1720. we had Advice at 

Mar[eilles, that from the Month of March the Plasue 

was rife in mofi of the Maritime Towns or trading 

Ports of Palefl~ and Syria. · 

Th 
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The 2)th of the faid 1fonth of May, the Ship 
commanded by Captain Cha~aud, w~ic~ cam~ from 
thence, that is to fay, from Szdon, Trzpolz, Syrza, and 
C;prus, arrives at. the f~id Iilan_ds ; but his Patents 
are clean ( i. e.. hts Certificates tmporred there wu 
no Contagion at thofe Places,) becaufe he came awa' 
the ~ 1 fi of January, before the Plague was there, He 
declares, however, to the lntendants of Healtb

1 
that 

in his Voyage, or at Leghorn where he toucheel, Six 
Men of his Crew died , but he fhews by the Cer
tificate of the Phyficians of Health at Leghorn, that 
they died only of Malignant Fevers, caufed by un
wholfome Provifions. 

The :27th of May , one of his Sailors dies in his 
Ship. 

The 28th, the Intendants caufe the Corpfe to be 
carried into the Infirmary ; Guerard , chief Surgeon 
of Health, views it ; and makes Report, that it has 
not any Mark of Contagion. 

The 29th, the Intendants fettle the purifying of 
the Goo~ of this Cargo> to Forty Days compleat, to 
be rcckdl'lld f rom the Day the Iafi Bale ihall be car
ried from it into the Infirmaries. 

The 1afi of May, Three other Velfels arrive at the 
fame Ifiands ; 11iz. Two fin all Veifels of Captain Ail
laud's from Sidon, whence they came fince the Plague 
was there; and Cap ain Fouque's Bark from Sca'lidl
roon. 

The 12th of June, Captain Gabriefs Ship arrivea 
there likewife from the fame Places, with a foul Pa
tent; ( i.e. importing, that the Plague was there.) 

The fame Day the Officer, whom the Intendants 
had put on Board Captain Chataud's Ship to fee Q.ua
rantain duly performed , dies there ; Guerard chief 
Surgeon of Health views the Body, and makes Report 
that it has not any Mark of Contagion • 

. The. 14th of June, the Paffengers who came in the 
fa1d Shtp, are perfumed for the lafi Time in the Infir-: 
maries; c.md are allowed to enter the City as ufuaJ. 

The 

, 
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The 21d, being the Eve of St. John Baptijl, the 

Grand P-:ior arrives at Genoa with the King's Gallies ; 
the Shenffs have the Honour to welcome him, and I 
to make a Spee-:h to him in the Name of the City. 

The fame Day a Cabbin-Boy of Captain Cbataud's 
Ship, a Servant employed at the Infirmaries in purifying 
the Goods of that Ship, and another who was purifying 
thofe of Captain Gabriel's Ship, full fick; the fame 
Surgeon makes Report that they have not any Mark of 
Contagion. 

The 24th, another Servant employed to purify Cap
tain Ail/aud's Goods, falls fick likewife; is vifited, and 
the fame Report made. 

The 24th, and 26th, all Four dye one after ano
ther; their Bodies are viewed, and Report made that 
they have not any Mark of Contagion. 

Notwithftanding the Reports thus made, the lnten
dants confult and refolve by way of Precaution to caufe 
all thefe Bodies to be buried in Lime; to remove from 
the lfland of Pomegue the Ships of the Captains 
Chataud, Aillaud, and Gabriel, and fend them to a 
diflant lfland called Jarre, there to begin again their 
Quarantain ; and to inclofe the Yard where their 
Goods are purifying in the Infirmaries, without fuf
fering the Servants employed to air them, to ome 
out. 

The 28th of June, another Veffel, being Captain 
Gueymart's Bark, from Sidon> arrives at the forefaid 
Ifiands with a foul Patent. 

The dl of July, the Intendants pafs a Refolution, 
to caufe all the Veffels which were come with foul Pa
tents, to Anchor at a good Difiance off the ,lfland of 
Pom,gue. 
. The 7th of July, two more Servants fhut up t? purify 
m the Infirmaries the Goods brought by Captaut Cha
taud fall fick · the Surgeon finds Tumours in their 
Groyns, anJ fays in his Report that he d~es not beli~ve 
however it is the Plague : He P.ays for h ts.lncreduhty, 
perhaps for not right under~andmg the _D11len:per, by 
dying himfelf foon after, with part of h1s Fam1ly. 

B 2 The 

' 
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The 8th; another Servant falls fick; the Surgeon 

finds a Swelling in the upper P:ut of the Thigh, and · 
tilen declares he takes it to be a Mark of Contagion, 
and defires a Confultation. 

Immediately the Intendants call three other Mafler 
Surgeons to vifit the faid Servants ; their Report is1 tMt 
they have all certainly the l)lague. 

The 9th thofe Patients dye, they are buried in Limt, 
and all their {\pparel is burnt. 

The Intel'dants refolvc to caufe all the Goods of5Ap· 
tain Chataud's Cargoe, to be taken ont of the Infir
maries, and fent to be purified on the liland of Jtm"e; 
and they repair to the Town-Houfe to acquaint tl\e 
Sheriffs with what has paffed. · 

The Matter appearing to be of Confequence, th~ 
write about it to the Council of Marine, and to tht 
Marfhal Duke de Villars, Governor of Pro1}(mte ; and M. Eftelle, one of the chief Sheriffs, with two ln
tendants of Health , are depnted to go to Ai~ to _give 
an Account of it to M. Lebret, firft Prefident of the 
Parliament and Intendant of ]uflice and of Com
merce. 

The fame Day, M. Peif!onel, and his Son, Phyficians, 
come to the T own-Houfe, to give Notice to the Sheriffs, 
that having been called to a Houfe in the Square of 
Linche, to vifit a young Man named EiJ!alen::, he ap
peared to the{ll to have the .Plague. 

That Infiant, Guards are fent to the Door of th!t 
.Houfe, to hinder any one from coming out of it. 

The 1oth of 1u.l;; tl1at Patient dies, and his Sifter 
falls fick ; the Guard is doubled; and it being judged 
proper to carry both off; to do it the more quieti,, 
and without alarming the People, it is delayed ull 
Night; when at Eleven a Clock M. Mouftier, ano~er 
of the chief Sheriffs, repaits thither without No1fe, 
fends for Servants from the Infirmaries, encourages 
them to go up into the Houfe, and they having brought 
down the Dead and ~he Sick, he orders them to ca_rry them in Litters without the Town to the Infirmanes, 
caufes a,ll.Perfons belonging to the Houfe to be c~n.; 9u8:ed th1ther likcwife) accompanies them hirnfelfwnh 

· Guards, 
' 
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Guards, that none might come near them, and then re~ 
nuns to fee the Door of the Houfe clofed up with 
Mortar. 

The I Ith Notice is given, that one Boyal is fallen 
fick in the fame Quarter of the Town, Phyficians and 
Surgeons ~re fent to vifit him ; they declare he has the 
Plague, his Houfe is infi~ntly fecured by Guards and 
when Night is come M. Mouftier goes thirher,'fends 
for the Buriers of the Dead from the Infirmaries, and 
finding the Patient was newly dead, caufes them to 
take the Corpfe, accompanies it, fees it interred in 
Lime, and then returns to remove all the Perfons of 
that Houfe to the Infirmaries) and the Door to be clofed 
up. 

The 12th all this is told to the Grand Prior, who 
fiill remains at Marfeilles; the firfi Prefident is writ 
to; the Intendants of Health are affembled, to caufe 
all the Veffels come from the Levant, with foul Pa. 
tents, to go back to the Ifland of Jarre, and all their 
Goods that remain in the Infirmaries to be removed 
thither likcwife : M. Audimar, one of the Sheriffs, pre
fided in their Aifembly, to influence them to pafs this 
Refolution. 

Thik, and the following Day, the Sheriffs make 
very firict Enquiry in the Town, to difcover all Perfons 
who had Communication with thofe Dead or Sick 
of the Plague ; the mofi fufpected a:e ~cnt to the In
firmaries, and the others confined to theu Houfes. 

The 14th they write an Account of what has 
paifed to the Council of Marine ; they refolve not to 
give any more Patents (or Certificates of Health) to 
any Veifel , till they can be furc the Dillemper is 
over. 

The I )th, Jefi from this ~efufa! to gi~e Cerrifica~es 
of Bealth it fhould be believed m foretgn Countnes 
that the Plague is in Mar[eille• ; and lefi ~his ihould 
entirely interrupt all Commerce , they wnte to the 
Officers Confcrvators of Health at all the Ports of 
Europe, the real Fact ; that is t~ fay_, That there are 
feveral Perfons ill of t~e ContagiOn 111 the lnfirma-

.ri.q, 
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ries, but that it has not made any Progrefs in the 
City. 

The 2 r ll of Ju!y , nothing of the Plague having 
fince been difcovered in the Town, they write it with 
Joy to the Council of Marine, and continue to provide 
whatever is neceffary in the Infirmaries for the Sub
:fillance of fufpeEI:ed Perfons whom they have fent thi
ther, and of thofe whom they have confined to their 
Houfes. 

Already the Publick , recovered from their Fright, 
begin to explode as ufelefs the Trouble the Sheriffs had 
given themfelves, and all the Precautions they had ta• 
ken; 'tis pretended , the Two Perfons who died in 
the Square of Linche, were carried off by quite ano
ther Difiemper than the }J}ague: The Phyficians and 
Surgeons are upbraided with having by their Error al• 
larmed the whole Town. Abundance of People -arc 
obferved to affume the Charaaer of a dauntlefs Free
dom of Mind , who are foon after feen more ftruck 
.with Terror than any others, and to fly with more 
Diforder and Precipitation ; their boalted Firmnefs 
quickly forfakes them. The Truth is, the Plague is 
to be feared and ihunned. 

The 26th of July, Notice is given to the Sheriffs, 
that in the Street of LejcaUe, a Part of the old Town 
inhabited only by poor People , Fifteen Perfons are 
fuddenly fallen fick: They difpatch thither Phyfi· 
cians and Surgeons; they examine into the Difiem
per, and make Report; fome, that 'tis a Malignant 
Fever ; others> a contagious or pelhlentia} Fever 1 oc
cafioned by bad Food, which Want had long forced 
tho[e poor Creatures to live upon : Not one of them 
fays pofitively it is the Plague. A Man mull indeed 
have been very well affured of it, to fay it; the Pub
li k had already ihewed a Difpofition to relent any 
falfc Alarm. 

The Sheriffs do not rcll wholly fatisfied with this 
Report, but refolve to proceed in the fame Way of 
Precaution, as if thofe Sick were aaually touched with 
the Pique ; to fend theru all without Noife to the 

In· 
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Infirmaries ; and for the prefent to confine them in 
their Houfes. 

The 27th , Eight of thofe Sick dye ; the Sheriffs 
thcmfelvcs go to their Houfes to caufe them to be fearch· 
ed ; Buboes are found on Two of them : The Phyfici· 
ans and Surgeons frill hold the fame Language, ancl 
impute the Caufe of the Difiemper to unwholfome 
Food. Notwithfianding which , as foon as Night 
comes, M. Mou(fier repairs to the Place , fends for 
Servants from the Infirmaries, makes them willingly 
or by Force, take up the Bodies, with all due Precau
tions; they are carried to the Infirmaries, where they 
are buried with Lime ; and all the refi of the Night 
he caufes the remaining Sick , and all thofe of their 
Houfes, to be removed to the Infirmaries. 

The 28th, very earlyin the Morning,Search is made 
every where for thofe who had Communication with 
them, in order to confine them : Other Perfons in the 
&me Street fall fick , and fome of thofe who fir.ll 
1icken·d dye. At Midnight M. EfleUe (who was come 
back from Aix) repairs thither; caufes the Buriers of 
the Dead at the Infirmaries to attend; makes them 
carry off the dead Bod.ies , and bury them in lime ; 
and then till Day-break fees ,all the Sick conducted to 
the Infirmaries. 

The People who love to deceive themfelves~ and will 
have it abfolutely not to be the Plague, urge a Hun
dred falre Reafons on that Side. Would the Plague, 
~y they, attack no'le but fuch poor People? Would 
11: operate fo flowly ? 

let them have but a few Days Patience, and they 
will fee all attacked without DifiinB:ion, with the 
fwifrefi Rage, and the mofi dreadful Havock, that ever 
was heard of. 

Someobfiinately contend that theDifiemper proceeded 
wholly from Worms: But ~bile theypreten~ to argue 
fo confidently, trembling wlth Fear 111 th~Lr Hearts, 
they make up their Pack to be the readt~r to_ fly : 
What all others are doing, I leave to be 1magmed; 

every 
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~:very one has taken the Fright, and is ready to run 
out of the Town to feek Refuge any where. 

In the mean' while, the Dillemper continuing in 
the Street of Lefcalle, the 29th of July, and 10 Days 
after fucceffively, the Sheriffs are obliged to give 
Nightry the fame Attendance, and in the Day
time to make continual Search after all thofe who had 
Communicatioh with the Sick or Dead: People fall fick 
in feveral other Parts of the Town ; they are confined 
ii1 Places by tbemfelves by Guards; fome of them Dye, 
and every Night M. Eftelle and Mouflier, go by Turns 
to fee them carried off, to remove the refi to the Infir. 
maries, and to fallen up or perfume Houfes; Labours 
as dangerous as toilfome, efpecially when afrer having 
fat up and fiaid all Night in the Street, they find them
felves obliged to apply all the Day after to a thoufand 
other Things no lefs troublefome. 

M. Audimar and Dzeude, the other Sheriffs, are fa. 
tigued on their part with continual Care and }Jains, 
arifing from the Incrcafe of neceJTary Bufinefs in a 
Town, where the common Courfe of Occurrences takes 
up all the Time the Civil Magillrate can bellow. 
M. Dieude, however, goes two Nights together, to 
accompany the Officers at removing the Dead and th~ 
Sick. 

The Marquis de Pilles, the Governor, is perpetually 
eo-opera tin~ with them all; he is every Day, from 
Mornin~ till Night, at the Town-Houfe, applying 
l1lmfelf Indefatigably to all that his Zeal and Prudence 
fuggefi to him ; and to all that the maintaining of 
good Order requires on fuch an Occafion. 

The whole Sum in Specie at this time in the City~ 
Treafury, is but 1100 Livres; and ,tis manifefi, that i£ 
the City come to be thoroughly intecred, all mull perilh 
for W ant of Money: Th1s obliges the Sheriffs to write 
to 'the Firfi Prefident, to prefs him earnellly to be plea.• 
fed to procure Money for them. 

Bread-Corn being fcarce, is immediately run up to 
an exorbitant Price; to prevent therefore its being 
lioard~d up to make i- dearer) an Ordinance is iifued 

ac 
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at my Infiance, to forbid the hoarding it, on fevere Pe
nalties. Two other Ordinances are publi!hed at the 
fame time, forbidding all Perfons to have and keep in 
theTown~ any thing that might contribute to thefpread
ing of the Contagion. 

The 10th of July, a general View anJ J nventory is 
taken of all the Provifions in the City ; and the She
riffs finding hardly any Bread-Corn, Meat, or Wood, 
and little Money in the Trealury to buy Stores with; 
all things exceffively dear; Diforder increafing ; the Po· 

' pulace as poor as frighten'd ; all the Perfons of Con
dition and the Rich already fled: They write to M. le 
PelUetier des Forts, ana reprefenting to him the deplo
rable Condition of Mar(eilles, befeech him to inter
cede with his Royal Highnefs to grant them fome 
iupplies. 

The 11ft of .July, another Ordinance is iffued at my 
Jnfiance, to oblige all flrange Beggars to depart the 
City this Day; and thofe fettled in the Town, to retire 
into the Hofpital de la Charitc, on the Penalty of be
ing whipped. , 

But this · Ordinance is not put in Execution, becau!e 
we learn ~he fame Day, that the Chamber ofVaGation.r 
of the Parliament of Aix, on the Rumour that the 
Plague is in Marfeilles, has publith'd an Arret, for
bidding the Marfeillians to fiir out of the Bounds ot 
their own Territory; the Inhabitants of all the Towns 
and Place~ of Provence to commumcate with them, or 
to harbour them; and all Mulereers, Carriers, and all 
others, to go to Mar[eilles, for what Caufe, or under 
what Pretext foever, on Pain of Death. 

In this Condition, how could 2 or ~ooo Beggars, 
that were then in the City, be turned out of it ? Not 
being able to pals bey~nd the Limits of the Territory, 
they would be confiramed to flay there; and to ravage 
it for Subfifiance. 

The I ft of Augufl, ~· Si card, Father atd Son, 
PhyficiallS, come to the Town-Houfe, to tell th~ She· 
riffs, that it is not to be doubted the Dlllemper m the 
City is really the Plague, but that they make fure Ac-

C C~l.lllt 
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count they ihaU put an end to it, if they will do what 
they !hall prefcribe; which is to buy up a great Quan
tity of Wood, Brufhes and Faggots ; to lay them 
in Piles, at fmall DifiaJ1(es, along the Walls of 
the Town, and in all publick Walks, open Places, 
SCJuares , and Markets; to oblige every private 
Pufon to lay a Heap of them before his Hou!e, in all 
the Streets in general; and to fet them all on fire at 
the fame time, in the Beginning of the Night; which 
will mofi cqtainly put an End to the Plague. 

Every body being willing to make this Experiment; 
:tnd all the other Phyficians, who are called daily to the 
Town-Houfe to giv~ an Ac~ount of the Progrefs of the 
Dificmper, not difapprovmg it; the Sheriffs fonh· 
with caufe all the Wood, Faggots, and Brufiu:s tlw 
can be found, to be bought up; and M. Audimar and 
Dieude go with the utmofi Ardour to fee them placed 
along the Walls, and in the publick Walks and 
Places. 

The 2d of Augufl th('y publiih an Ordinance, com· 
manding all the Inhabitants to make each a Bonfire be· 
fore his Houfe, and to light it at 9 a-Clock at Night, 
the Moment thofe along the Walls and in the publick 
Places illall be lighted. This is executed: It is a mag• 
nificent S1ghr, to behold a Circuit of Walls, of fo large, 
fo vafi Exte11t, all illuminated; and if this fhould cure 
the City, it would certainly be cured in a mofi joyful 
and agreeable manner. 

1 he Magi!hate~, who to fatisfy the Publick, and to 
avoid all Reproach, make fu::h Experiments, cannot 
however f1 cep U!-011 tbe Succefs promifed from them; 
IJrude1:ce requires they ihould purfue proper Meafure,, 
and not be with-held by vain Hopes: They write to 
the Fir/1 Prefidenr, a1~d defire him, fince the Roads are 
barricaded againfi them, to be pleafed to difpatch fqr 
them a Courier to the Court, to reprefent their Mifery, 
and the Inconveniences they have ground to fear, as 
being without a Penny of Money, while they are 10 

Dread of wanting every thing, and of having the 
Calamity of Famine fuperadded to that of the Plague. 

· They 
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They write to the Council of Marine Iikewife, ac
quainting them what Number of Sick they aaually 
have, and how rqany Dead they have carried to, and 
buried at the Infirmari.es. 

The fame Day, in the Affembly held daily at the 
Town-Houfe with the municipal Officers, and fuch of 
the chief Citizens as have not yet fled, M. dr: Pilles 
prefiding, it was refolved: 

I. That whereas the Number of the Sick increafes 
more and more, efpecially in the Street of Le[calle, 
a Corps de Garde fuall be pofied at every Avenue of 
that Street, to hinder any one's going into, or coming 
out of it; and that Commi!faries of Viaualling fhall 
be appointed to go ;Jnd difiribute Provifions to tl¥: Fa
milies inhabiting that Street, 

2. That all the Captains of the City fhall each rai~ 
a Complny of so Men of the Militia, to be paid by 
~he City: And that however, the Five Brigades called 
the BrigadesduPrivilege du Vin,with their Officers, fuall 
ferve every where as a Guard to the Sheriffs in their 
Marches in the Night, to fee the Dead and Sick carry'd 
off tG the Ix~firmaries. 

1· That the Phyficians and Surgeons already em· 
ploy'd, may be induced to ferve with the greater Dili,.. 
gence, and not to demand any Fee of the Sick, they 
fuall have Salaries from the City, and be allowed Sar
roti of oiled Cloth, and Cha.irs) for their more eafy 
Conveyance every where. 

4• That feeing the City .has no Money, and that it 
mull: indifpenfibly be bad, Advertifements fuall be pub-
1ickly affixed, for uking Loans of Money at ~per Cent. 
to try to get iOme by that means: And that the Trea
fure~ not beino able to come ~ refide at the Town~ 
Houfe, M. Bo~s) Fir!\ Clerk of the Records) fuall be 
Cafhi~r there. 

The 
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The 3d _of .A.Hguft, the ~arque.fs de Pil~es, a~ the 
Sheriffs, betng reaifembled wtth the fame Cttiierts, ap
pomt 1 so Commi£faries in the ) Pariihes 'of the Cit~1 
to lo k each in the Qu:uter affigncd him to the Want$ 
of the Poor; to difiribute. to them Bread, and other 
Subiifiance, at the Charge of the City; and ~o do t 

whatever elfe they fhall be direCted for· the publici 
Good and W elrim:-, 

In that Part of the Town called the Rive NKtive, 
which lie~ beyond the l?ort, and extends from the Ab
bey of Sr. ViE/or to the Arfenal, the Chevalier ll.op is 
appoiiTted Captain and Commil{ary General. . 

And in the Territmy, (i.e. the Country be10J'Iglfl$ 
to MdrjeJiles) which is ltke a vaft City1 'th~tebetng 
above Ten thoufand Houfes, called Baflides, iu die 4+ 
Qpattcrs and depem.lent Pariihes, of which it is compo
fed, befides !everal pretty large ViiJages ; one Ca~tain 
~nd fome Commi{faries are appointed for each,. to take 
tl1e like Care. · 

The fame Day, for prcventit'lg Commu11icationa~ong 
1Chi}dren, who, as it is fa id, are mofi fufceptible of the 
Plague, the College and al1 the Pub 1ick Sc:ho.oJsare fhur up. re: 

As for the Fires advi:-ed by the Two SicarJr, th~ 
are-forborn : Notice is given, that tho'e 1 vJo, t'hyfi- ~ 
c1ans have deferted the City; befrdes, there 'is n-o Woodl tt 
Faggots, or Bru{hcs, to be had ; but a Quantity ot 
Bnrril1one is bought up, and difiributed. among the 
"Poor,' jn all Quarters of the Town, and the lntides of 
all rhe Houfes are order·d to be perfurn'd, 

In the Evening, the Marquis de fi/les and the She
tiffs, being fiill affembled in the Town-Houfe> Notice 
1s gtVen them, that tour or five Hundred of the 1'opu
la_ce 4re got together in the Q~rter c~lled l' Aggran· 
11/!ernent, and are very diforderly, crying out "they 

will i1ave Bread; the Bakets of that Quarter, by rea
fan of rhe S ·arcity of Corn, not having nnde the ufual 
Quantity, fo that many Perfbns could not be feryed: 
:rhe MarytJefs de Pille1 and M. Moriflier hafien thither, 
followed by fome Guards ; their Prefence purs 'il. Srop 
tn the Tumult) and ti;Jey entirely appeafe the Peoplel 
l::y caufillg fome Bread to be aiv~n them. . ;;. ' The 
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The 4th; the Officers of the Garifon ofF ort St. John 

come to the Town-Houfe, acquaint the Sheriffs that 

they are in want of Bread-Corn, and defire a Supply 

from them; declaring, that otherwife they cannot an

fwer that the Troops of their Garifon will not come in

to the City, and take Corn by Farce. The Sheriffs re

ply, that they would willingly furnith them if they had 

Stores fufficient; but *he Want themrelves are in, is fo 

great, that they cannot do it; and if Violence ihould 

be offered to the Inhabitants, they would appear at 

their Head to defend them. 

The fame Da¥ it being taken into Confideration, 

that the Arret 1£fued by the Chamber of Vacations, 

havinr; interdicted all Communication between the In

habitants of the Province, and thole of Marfeilles ; if 

Things ihould remain at this Pafs, and no Body ihould 

bring j.n Corn, and other Provifions, we fhould foon 

be reduced to the Extremity of Famine, the Sheriffs 

refolve to have Recourfe to the Firfl: Prcfident. Ac

cordingly they fend to intreat him to efl:ablilh, as had 

been done formerly, Markets, and Barriers for Confe

rence, at certain proper Places, whither Strangers, 

without being expofec.l to any Rifque, might hring 

us Provifions : A.r the fame time they write to 

the Procurators of the Country of Pro1Jence, to be 

pleas'd to concur therein. It is impoffible, cer

tainly, to exert more Compaffion to the Miferies of 

an affiiaed City, than they did; and particularly thtt 

Confuls of the feveral T ow1~s: Mar{ezlles will never 

forget the Services qone her in this Calamity, nor the 

Kindnefs, Zeal and Readinefs with which they were done. 

The fame Day, the Sheriffs confidering the Difor7 

ders which often happen in a Time of Contagion, the 

Neceffity of ufing fpeedy Means to fupprefs them, and 

of makin~ Examples of Malefactors and Rebels; and 

that as ofren as this Ciry has been vifited wirh the 

Plague, as 111 I s8o, J.6:jo, 1649, and I6)o, our Kings 

have conftantly granted to their Pre:ieceifors in the 

Magifl:racy, by Letters ~a tents, the Power of ju~ging ~ll 

Crimes finally, and wtthout Appeal; they wnre agatq 

to the Firfl: Prefident, defiring him to procure for them 

from ris Majefiy the l*e Letters Patems. 
The 
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The )tb, they ttpeat their Inilances to him, to get 

them [up plied with Corn: They write likewife to the 
fame purpofe, to the Confuls of Touum, a11d to thofe 
of all the Maritime Towns of the Coafis of Langue. 
doe and Prwence; propoiing to go to receive the Corn 
at any Place difiant from the Town which they fhall 
chufe to land it at; and they defire thofe of the Town 
of M artignes to fend Veifels to Arles, to fetch Corn from thence. 

The 6th, an Ordinance is publifh'd at my lnftance, 
forbidding all Perfons to remove from one Houfe to 
another the Moveables and Apparel of the Sick or Dead, 
or to touch them, or make any ufe of them, on Pain of 
Death. Another Ordinance fixes the Rates of ViB:uals 
and neceffary Commodities, to rellrain the exceffive 
Vrice to which, becaufe of the Scarcity, thofe who 
'"ould make Advantage of the Publkk Mifery, would raife th~.-m, t 

The 7th, the Chamber of Vacations having permit
ted the Procurators of the Country to come to a Confe
rence with the Sheriffs, at a Place on the Road to Ai~, call'd Notre-Dame, two Leagues dillant from Mar
Filles; the Marquers de Vauvenargues, firfi Procurator of the Country, comes thither, accompanied by feveral 
Gentlemen, and the principal Officers of the Province, 
attended by the Muihal de Villars's Guards, and by a 
Brigade of Archers of the Mar{hal(ea. A Town 
affitcred with, or fufpecred of the Plague, out of 
which even almoft all the Inhabitants are ready to 
mn, cannot make a Figure, conformable ro fuch 
Honour. M. Eflelle , one of the chief Sheriffs, 
goes to the Place, without Reti.nue

7 
without At

tendants, and without any Guard, accompanied only 
by M. Capus, Keeper of the Records of the City, who, f.y his Ability, Probity, and Application, is become the t>iJot, as ir were, of this whole Community. 

Ar this Conference, where the Precaution is ufed to 
fpeak to each other at a great Difiance, an Agreement is made, importing, that at that Place a Market ihall 
~e cllabliih 'd) where a double Barrier !hall be fixed; 

and 
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and that another Market fhall be fettled at the Sheep~ 
Inn, on the Road to Aubagne, which is likewife two 
Leagues from Marfeilles ; another for Ve!fels bringina 
Provifions by Sea, at a Creek called Leftaque in th~ 
Gulph of the Iflands of Marfeilles; and th;t at all 
thefe Markets and. Barriers, the Guards fhall be placed 
by the Procurators of the Country, and paid by the 
Sheriffs of Marfeilles. 

The 8th, this Agreement is confirm'd by an Arret: 
of the Chamber of Vacations: In Confequence of 
which, the Sheriffs write to all the Confuls of the Towns 
and Places of Provence, preffing them to fend, with all 
Expedition, Corn, and other Provifions, Wood and 
Coal, to tbefe Markets and Barriers, where all ihaU be 
tranfaB:ed without Communication. 

They apply themfelves the fame Day to the drawing 
up of general Inll:ruaions, in which they fpecify all 
the Duties the Commiifaries whom they have already 
appointed, are to perform, for relieving the Poor, and 
taking Care of the Sick. 

In the mean time, it being evident that M. Eftelle 
and Mouftier, who hitherto have fat up by Turns every 
Night, to fee the Dead, Sick, and SufpeB:ed, carried 
to the Infirmaries, and Houfes fall:en'd up or perfumed, 
cannot poffibly undergo fuch Fatigues much longer; 
efpecially the Dill:emper beginning to break out in di· 
vers Quarters of the Town, far difiant from each other; 
altho' M. Audimar ~and Dieude otfer'd to relieve them; 
The Marquis de Pilles judging it nece{f'ary they ihould 
manage their Health and Life, it was refolved in the 
A{f'embly, 

1. That Carts fhall be ufed to carry off the Dead; 
that all the fiurdiefi Beggars who can be found, fhall 
be feized, anq made Buriers of the Dead ; that Four 
Lieutenants of Health fhall direa them, and M. Bon
net, Lieutenant to the Governor, fhall command 
them. 

2 . Men 

.. 
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· 2 . Men !hall forthwith be fet to work, to dig latge 
and deep Pits without the Walls of the Town) in which 
the Dead £hall be buried with Lime. 

3· A Pefi-H01.tfe 0r Hofpital £hall be immediately 
efiablifh'd: The Hofpital de la Charite is firft thought 
of; but the Difficulty of removing out of it, and lodg
ing elfewhere, above So:) of both Sexes who are in it, 
renders it nece!fary to refolve upon that dfJs Convalef
cms, which is ne:u the Walls of the Town, on the fid~ 
of the Gate of St. Bernard du Boi.r. 

The 9th of Auguft, it is obferv'd, that fame Phyii· 
cians, and almoll: all the Mafier-Surgeons, are fled; 
An Ordinance is i{fued at my lnfiance, to oblige them 
tb return; on tne Penalty to the former, of being ex
pell'd for ever from the College of their Faculty; and 
to the latter, of being expell'J the Company of Sur• 
geons, and of being proceeded againft extraorJina-
rily. . 
' Another 0 <Fnance is publifh'd ·at my lnftanct', for

bidding Butchers, when they flea and cut up BM~ 
Mutton at the Slaughter-Houfe, to blow it up \vith 
t<heir Mouth, bv which the Plague might be communi
cated to the Meat ; but to make ufe of Bellows, on 
Pain of Death. 
· ~ Another, forl::oidding Bakers to convert into Rifcuit, 
the Meal the City giws them to make Bread o~ for 
he Poor ; or to make any White Bread, in order ta 

prevent their bolting the Meal defigned for the Poor's 
.Bread. 

And another, forbidding all Perfons to divert the 
pubkk W aters for overflowing their Grounds; that 
t l. e Conduits may not become dry, but that Water 
may r un the more plentifully through all the Streets af 
t he C ttv to carry off the Filth. 

This D ay ami the following, it is found not a little 
drffi-:ulr, to get all that had been refolverl upon thi D1~ 
before put in Execution: Carts, Horfes, Harnefs are 
wanted ; they muft be had from the Country, and no 

Perfon 
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Perfon will furnHh them to ferve to carry infeaed 
Bodi~s. Men are wanted to harnefs the Horfes, to pat 
them to th~ Carts and to drive them ; and every one 
abhors lendmg a Hand to fo dangerous a Service. Bu
riers of the Dead are wanted to take them out of the 
Houfes; and tho' exceffive Pay be offered, the poordl: 
of the Populace dread fuch hazardous Work, and make 
all poffible Efforts to ibun it. Peafants are wanted tO 
open the Pits, and none will come to dig, fuch Af
fright and Horror has feiz'd them: The Sheriffs are 
oblig'd to exert themfelves t9 the utmoft, to get fome 
by Management, and others by Force and Rigor. 

To put into Order as fpeedily as is requifite, a Pefi
Houfe, and to furniib it with all Neceffaries, which 
are almofi numberlefs, is a Tafk no lefs perplexed with 
bifficulties. The Hofpital des Convalefcem, which 
was refolved tO be made ufe of, is found to be too 
little ; it is neceffary to enlarge it, by joining to it 
a Building called the Jao, which ftands very near it; 
a thoufand Things are to be done, and yet none could 
ea1ily be made to fiir abont them : M. Mouftier is 
obliged to repair thither, and to abide upon the Spot ; 
and by keeping Hands at Work Night and Day, he 
makes fuch Expedition, that in 48 Hours he gets it 
put in Order, all Nece!Taries forted and laid ready2 

and the whole made fie to receive the Sick. 
A very great Difficulty fiill remains, which is to 

find Stewards, Overfeers, Cooks, and other lower 
Officers, and efpecially fo grea~ a Numbe~ of Servants 
as are tequifite to tend the S1ck: Adverufements are 
;tffixed throughout the City, to invite thofe fordid 
Creatures whom Avarice draws into Dangers, or thofe 
of better Minds, whom fuperabundant Charity difpofes 
to devote themfelves for the Publick ; and by feek
ing fuch our, by encouraging, gi,:ing, and pro~ 
mifina they are procured : Apothecanes and Surgeons 
are c~gaged ; and two Phy!icians, Strange~s, na~ed 
Gayon, come m voluntarily, .and offer the~r ServiCe, 
anq to be !but up in the Hofp1ta.l : Unhapp1ly, Death 
puts an·End too foon to their C~arity and Zeal. 

D 'Jh,rce 
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Three Pits of Sixty FMt long, as many broad, and 

Twenty four deep, are begun at once without the 
Walls, between the Gate of Aix and that of Joliette: 
To compel the Peafants to work at them, M. Mouflier 
is obliged to keep with them daily, expofed to the 
Heat of the Sun. 

The Chevalier Rofe, appointed Captain and Com
miifary·General at the Rive Neuve, beyond the Port, 
daes rhe fame: He puts into proper Order another 
va!l: Hofpital, under the Sheds of a Rope-yard ; caufes 
large and deep Pits to be dug near the Abbey of 
St. ViElor; gets together Carts, Buriers of the Dead~ 
and all Perfons needful to look to the Living, the Dying, 
and the Dead ; and what is no lefs remarkable than 
his AB:ivity, his Courage, and his Zeal for his unfor .. 
tunate Country, he furnitbes out of his own Purfe the 
great Expences necefi:uy for maintaining that HofpitaJ, lt 
and the many Hands he employs, without troubling 
himfe]f when and how he ihall be reimburfed. . 

No fooner are thefe Pefi-Houfes in any ReadindS 
to re:eive the Sick, but in lefs than Two Days thej 
are quite filled ; but are not long to by thofe who are 
carried thither : The Difiemper is fo violent, that 
thofe who are brought in at Night . are carried out 
next Day to the Pits ; and fo the Dead make ROOJD 
every Day fucceffively for the Sick. 

The 1 2th of Auguft, M. de Chicoymau and Verny, 
the chief Phyficians of Montpellier, arrive at the Bar· 
rier of Notre-Dame, to come and examine, by Order 
of his Royal Highnefs, the true Nature of the Di· 
ftemper that affiias this City: Lodgings are made ready 
for them, and a Coach is fent to bring them hither from 
the Barrier. 

The I ~rh, tile Marquefs de Pilles, and the Sberifti 
invite them to the Town-Houfe, whither they had 
fummoned all the Phyficians and Mafier-Surgeons of 
the City ; afrer they had conferred a long Time upon 
the Symptoms of the Di!l:emper, they agree am~ng 
themfelves, to go together the following Days, to vifit 
as well the fick in the Hofpitals, as thofe in the feverM 

- Q..uar· 
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Q.uarters of the Town, and to make fuch Experiments 
as they fhould judge proper. 

Hitherto the Dillemper has not exerted all its Rage; 
it kills indeed thofe it 1eizes, hardly one efcaping; and 
whatever Houfe it enters, it carries off the whole Fa
mily; but as yet, it has fallen only on the poorer Sort 
of People, which keeps many Perfons in a falfe No
tion, that it is not really the Plague, but proceeds from 
~ad Diet and Want of other Nece!faries: thofe who 
ufe the Sea, and have frequently feen the Plague in the 
L8Vant, think they obferve fome Difference: In ihort, 
Abundance of Peofle fiill remain in doubt, and ex
peCI:ing with the utmofi Impatience the Decifion of the 
Phyf1cians of Montpe/Jier, to determine them whether 
to flay or fly. 

The 14th, the Sheriffs write to the Council of Ma
rine, mofi humbly to thank his Royal Highnefs for 

.. his ~are and Goodnefs, in fending to them thefe 
fbytioans. 

The I Sth they write to the Madbal de P'illar.r, to 
acquaint him with the Condition of the City, and the 
extreme Want it is in, having near a hundred thoufand 
Souls in it, without Bread and without Money: they 

~ write likewife to M. de Bernage, Intendant in Lante
Joc, and to the Marquefs de Caylw the comman ing 
Officer in Provgnce, then at Montpe/Jier, to defire t em 
to procure them Bread-Corn, to preferve them fr~m 
Rmine, which they had no lefs Rcafon to fear than 
the Plague. The MarquefS de Caylus has the Godd~ 
nefs to engage his own Credit for procuring them a good 
Quantity. 

The I 6th being the Fefiival of St. Rocb, wbich has 
at all Times been folemnized at Mar(eilJ ,s, for im
ploring Deliverance from the Plague, tl1e Marque!S d4 
Pilks, and the Sheriffs, for preventing Communication, 
would have the Proceflion ufually made every Year, in 
which the Buft and Relicks of that Saint are carried, be 
J\ow for born ; but they are obliged to yield tq th: Ou_t-

• cries of the People> who become almofi ravmg_ ll1 

Mattersof Devotion, when they are under fo ternble 
D z n Scourge 
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:~Scourge as the Plague, whofe dire Effeas they already 
feel; they evm judge it convenient to affill: at tqe Pro
ceffion themfelves , with all their Halbardiers and 

"Guards, to }under its being followed by a Crowd, and 
to prevent af Diforder. . 

l he 17th the Phyfici,ans of MontpeUier come to the 
Town-Houfe, to acquaint the Sheriffs with what they 
have difcoveid of the Nature of the Diflemper, and in 
~lain Words dcclare'it to be certaitily the Bague. 

But confidering how many People have already 
left the City, and that the Terror and Affright in 
it have put all into Confufion, they think fir, left 
they ibould increafe it, to diffemble ; and that, fot :·e 
quieting Peoples Minds, a publick Notification fhould 
be affixed ; importing , that they find the, Difiem· 
per to ~n only a contagious Fever, 6ccafion'd hf 
unwholfome Diet, and that it will foon ceafe by 
the Supplies which are preparing to he fent in from 
a]}]>am, ard which will prQduce Plenty of all Things. 

This Nodication is forthwith affixed, but without 
any Effea: The Mortality which for fome Days pail m 
has extremely increas' d, the Malignity and Violence '1' 
with which it begins to rage in all Parts wit pout Di· ~~ 
~inCl:ion1 a1d the Suddennefs with whi(fh it is ob· Br 
ferv'd to communicate it fclf imperceptibly, has ,J. t1 

eady convinced the mofl obftinate, and thofe who t 
were mofl tlifpofed to deceive themfdves, tllat it is 
r~ally the Plague; and without waiting ro hear. ~r f· 
reafon any longer, every one runs away fo prectp1· 
tately, that all the Gates of the Town arc hardly fuffi
ctent to let out the Crowds; 

Were thDfc only the ufelefs Mouths, nothing couk\ 
be more convenient and bencfietal · but the moil ne· c 

reffary Perfcns, and even thofe who'fe Functions ·obli&t 
them mofl indifpenfably to tarry, are the forwardeft 
to defert ; almoft all the Intendants of. Health, thaW 
of the Office of Plenty ·, the Councellors of the Town, 
the Comm~faries de fplict, the chief Director of the 
Hofpitals a1d other Houfes of publick Charity ; the 
very ComruiCfaries who but a few Days ago, were 
' ' ' ' · cfiablilh· 

·:· 
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eihblifhed in the Parifhes and Quarters to take <:are of 

relieving the Poor ; the Tradefmen of all Profefiions, 

and thofe who are the moft neceifary in Life, the Ba~ 

kers, the Sellers of Provifions and common Nece{farics.; 

even thofe whore Duty it is to watch others , and hin~ 

der them from leaving the Town; that is to fay, the 

Captains and Officers of the Militia, do aU de

fcrt, abandou, and fly from the City: In fhort, the 

Marquis de PiUes, and the Sheriffs are left by them

felves, with the Care upon them of an infinite Num

ber of poor People, ready to attempt any Thing in the 

Extremity to which they are reduced by Want, and by 

the Calamities whic}1 are multiplied by the Conta

gion. 
The Town has now an Afpea that moves Compaf

fion; an Air of Defolation appears throughout; all 

the Shops arc every where fhut up; the great ell Part of 

the Houfes, Churches and Convents, all the publid{ 

Markets and }J]aces of Refort are deferted; and no 

Perfon is to be found in the Streets, but poor groan

ing Wretches ; the Port is empty, the Gallies have 

withdrawn from the Keys, and are enclofed within a. 
Stocl!:ade on the Side of the Arfenal, where the 

Bridges are drawn up, and hiQ,h Barriers ereCl:ed, and 

all the Merchant-Ships and Veifels have lefc the Wharfs, 

and gone out to Anchor at a Diftance. 
This proud MarfeiUes, but a few Days before fo 

flourifhing ; this Sour~e of Plenty, and (if I may ufe 

the Expreffion) of Felicity; is become the true Image 

of Jerufalem in· Defolation: Happy ft~ll if it could 

flop here ; and if the Hand which has begun to cha

ftife her, did not within lefs than Two Weeks, ren~ 

der her the moft dreadful Scene of human Mifery, 

that ever DcfhuCl:ion formed in any City of the 

World. 
The 18th, a Cro\\'d of People from the Quarter of 

St. John come before _the Gates .of the Town-Houfe, 

crying out that they will have Wme ; and that there 

1s no.body left in the Town who will f~ll any. The 

~ua~ds make ready to drive them away, M. Eftejls 
repa1rs 
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repairs thither, and foon after M. Mouflier ; they pa~ 
cify them, promife to let them have what they defire · 
and accordingly an Ordinance is immediately publith~ 
ed, commanding all tbofe who have Wine by them, 
to expofe it to Sale all that Day , otherwife their 
Cellars to be broke open, and the Wine fold by the 
Guards , who fhall go the Rounds through all the 
Quarters. 

At this Time the Contagion has fpread into all 
Parts of the Town, notwithfianding all the Care and 
Pains taken to hinder Communication, and begins to 
make a general Ravage: It is ncce{fa1y for carrying off 
the Dead, to employ in the Streets a greater Number 
of Carts, and elpecially to increafc the Number of Bu
riers of the Dead. 

But this is utterly impoffible, almofl: all of that Sort 
of People of the Town that could be facrificed in fo 
dangerous a \York are con[umed; they Jo not live 
in it above Two Days; they catch the Plague the firfi 
Corpfe they touch, whatever Precaution is ufed; they 
are furnifhed with Hooks fall:ened to the End of long 
Staves ; but the coming any thing near the Bodies in
feels them: They are paid no lcfs than Fifteen Livres 
a Day; but as alluring a Bait as that is to beggarly 
\!\'retches, they will not touch it, in the Sight of cer
tain and .inevitable Death; they mufl: be hunted for, 
and dragged to the Work: by downright Force: Now 
whether they are able to keep thcmf"elves hid , or whe
ther they are all dead, there are no longer any to be 
found ; in the mean while, the dead Bodies remain 
in the Houfes, and at the Gates of the Hofpitals, call 
in Heaps one upon anotne£ , the:;re being no Means to 
remove them and burv them in the Pirs. · · 

fn this Extremity the Sheriffs have recourfe to the 
Officers commandmg the Gallies, moll earnellly be
feeching them to let them have fonie of their Slaves 
to fervc for Buriers of the Dead • offerincr them Secu
rity tor fupplying their Room at the Cofi ::.of the City, 
or to make the Lofs good to lus Maielly. They con-· 
defcend, confidering rhe abfolute Ncceility, to give 

the~ 
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them Twenty Six of their Invalids, to whom they pro
snife Liberty to excite them to the Work. 

lt cannot be denied that the City was in fome Mea
fure faved by the Help of thefe Slaves, and of thofe 
afterwards granted, but it mull be allowed too, that 
to Sheriffs who are opprefs'd with the Weight of Bufi
nefs, and deferred by all Perfons on whom they could 
repofe any Part of their Care , fuch Buriers of the 
Dead are very burdenfome. 

Jhey are dcllitute of all Neceffaries; they muft be 
provided with Shooes when there are neither Shooes 
nor a Sho0emaker left in the City: They mull have 
lodgings and Viauals, and no body will harbour, or 
come near , or have any Communication with Gaily
Slaves, Buriers of infcaed Bodies: A watchful Eye muft 
be kept over them Night and Day; they rob all Houfes 
from whence they fetch the dead Bodies ; and not 
knowing how to harnefs the Horfes , or drive the 
Carts, they ofren overturn them, breaking the Carts 
or the Harnefs, which cannot be mended, not only 
becaufe there is neither Wheelwright nor Collarma
ker left, but becaufe no body will touch Things in
feClcd ; fo that the Sheriffs mull be continually beg
ging or borrowing of Carts from the Country, where 
every Body contrives to hide them ; and mull often 
be at a Stand in a Work requiring the moll Ha/le of 
all others , which thofe Slaves affea to perform fo 
flowly and lazily, that it is very provoking. 

In what City of the World was it ever feen, that 
the Confuls were harraffed with fo many Cares, and 
reduced to the Neceffity of going through all the 
difmal and dangerous Offices , to which the Sheriffs 
of Mar[eilles are forced to facrifice themfelves ? See
im that very quickly, to oblige thofe Slaves to 
~ke more Difpatch , and carry off putrified Bodies 
which they cannot endure to touch , nor even fo 
much as tC1 approach , without being excited and 
urged on , the Sheriffs are forced to1 put themfelves 
at their Head, and go the foremoll where the Infe
aion rages moll ) to make them carry them off: 

M. MoH-: 
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M. M ouftier for near Two Months together was for.; 
ced to rife confiantly at Day-break, to fee them ~ 
the Horfes to the Carts , and p.revent their bre~ing 
them ; to follow them to the Pits; left thej lh~ 
leave the Bodies on the Sides of .the Pits without 
bnrying them; and at Night to fee the Hones uitbaf. 
11e1fed> put into the Stables , and the H:tinefs b~ 
·where they may be found next Morning, and therc:llj 
prevent the Inconveniences which might interrupt ~ 
Continuance: of a Work, the Delay of which js darl· 
gerous. Even the Roman ConGils, fo full of the ~ 
of their Country, did certainly never carry their Z~ 
to fo high a Pitch. 

The I 9th, Perfons are chofen in a11 the Parifues to 
make Broth for the fick Poor, and to difiribute i$ 
among them; and a; particular Hofpital is ellab~ 
which the mofi moving Accidents fuch a Calamity~ 
produce, render abfolutely neceffary. 
" Many Women wh<> fuckled Children, dye of tbtl 

C (Jntagion ; and the Infants are found crying in ' t~ 
Cradles, when the Bodies of the Mothers or Nun~ 
are taken away; no Body will receive thefe Childre"4 
ntuch lcfs fuckle, or feed them : 'There is no Pity fli.ninJ 
in the Time of a Plague, the Fear of catching ~ 
Contagion fi.ifles all Sentiments of Charity, and even 
thofe of Humanity : To fave as many as poffible of thele 
little Innocents, a'nd of fo many other unhappy ~~ 
dren of tender Age, whom the Pefiilence has 
Orphans ,. die Sheriffs take the Hofpital of St.Ja~t~ti 
or Galicia, and the Convent . of the F:lthers of 'Lo
retto, which · 'Were l;Jecomc empty by the Death Ot 
Flight of all thofe Monks; and there Care is take!\ 
to feed them, with Spoon-Meat, or by holdi.rig th~ 
to Goats to fuck. The Number of them is to g~~t, 
that tho' 39 or 40 die in a Day, ~here are always U or 
I joo, by the Addition of thofe who are brau~bt in 
fucceffively every Day. 
· '!be 2cth, Part of the Slaves, which had f>een ie· 

ce~•ed intq the Town bv t Two Days before, are flru ·.Tc 
w1th the' Plague, and difabled ·from Working; m.ofC 

arc 
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~re asked of the Officers of the Gallies, who grant 
Thirty Three. 

This Day all the Millers and Bakers ccafing to work, 

becaufe almofl: all their Servants have lefc them aml 

fled, an Ordinance is iifued at my lnfiancc, requiring 

the Deferrers to return, and to forbid thofe who rem,. in 

to leave their M1fters, on Pain of Death. Not one 

Mafon. is left in the Town, and divers Works are 

wanting to be done in the Church-Yards, and the 

Hofpitals. A like Ordinance is publiihed, to compel 

them to return ; and another forbidding the carrying 

our of the Town, Meal or Brown Bread, defigned for 

fubfifiing the Poor, on the Penalty of a Fine anJ Con~ 

fifcation. 
The 21ft, the Pefiilence begins to rage with fo much 

Fury, and the Number of the dead is multiplied fo fud

dcnly, that it appears impofiible to carry them off in 

Carts to the Pits wirhout the Town; becaufe the Carts 

cannot well go to the upper Quarter of Sr. John, nor 

to feveral others of the old Town, the- Streets of which 

are narrow and fieep, and yet the greateft Number of 

deaJ Bodies lies in thofe Streets, which are inhabited 

by Multitudes of the meaneft People; and befitles, 

it is fo far from thence to the Pits without the VValls, 

that there is no doing fo much Work without fallmg 

into the Inconvenience of leaving many Bodies be

hind, which would poifon the Air, and breed a general 

Infection. 
Upon this and other perplexing Difficulties, which 

require the Advice of a Number of judtcious Perfons, 

the Marquefs de Pille.r, and the Sheriffs de fire the Gcne

r~l Officers of the Gallics, to a!femble with them at the 

T own-Houfe, and give them their Advice: It is there 

refolvcd, 

I. That for the Reafons above fpecified, and for a
voiding the lnconveniencies which 'ti? ar>prchen~_ecl 
miaht be fatal the Dead lhal1 be buned lll the I Jts 

·ifhout the vValls, and :llro in the V t_"Jlts 0~ the 

Churches of the Jacobines, the Olferv~mtm:.r, ot the 
E Grand 
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Health) thofe of the Office of Pl~nty, the Counfellors 
of rhe CHy, and all other municipal Officers, to return ~ 
within 24 Hours, on the Penalty of a Fine of I oo ~
Livres, and of being declared incapable of all mum-
cipal Offices. 'l'l 

The fame Day the Bi/hop, to whom the Marque(~ de 
PillJs had notified the Refolutions taken in the Aifem
bly the Day before, fets fi.1rth to him in a Letter feveral 
Rcafons againft burying the infeB:ed Dead in the 
Vaults of the Churches of the Convents chof.n for ! 

that Uf!!. 
WhereLlppn the Marqucfs de filles, having invited 

the General Officers of tl1e Gallies to meet again at the 
Town-Houfe, with the Sheriffs, and fome other good 
Citizens: After the Reafons urged in the faid I.etter 
l1ad been well j:onfidered, and weighed againfi that 
which had determined them to pafs the Rtfolution a 

. for burying in the Churches, which is, the abfolute 0 

and indifpepfihle Neceility of doing it; they unani
moufly conclude that the faid Refolution !hall lland, 

· but that the Execution of it ilJall be forborn 24 Hours, 
t:o fee whether in tl1at Interval the Mortality ih.tll hap-

. pen to decreafe, fo that it may be difpenfed. with: but 
that in the mean time, without any Delay, the Vaulrs 
in the Churches fhall be got ready, and all the Lime 
and Water necetfary carried thither. · 

The 2~d, when this Work was fetting about, the 
Monks of thofe Churches !but up the Doors, anJ re
fuft:d to open them. M. Mou/lier repairs thither, caules 
them t0 be forced open, and all the Lime and Barrels 
of Water requifite to be brought thither b'y Carts. ,~s 
for 6iers, f c)f want of Joyners, he puts the firH Perfons 
hat come in his way upon makin~ them as well.~s 
hey can : The Publick Services in Cafes of Extrem1ry 

arc di(natcheJ, where Magifl:rates know how to dirct1 
and command, and will fee themfelves obeyed. 

This Day, the Morraliry 1s fo far from decreafing, 
that near I8CO Perfons d••e · and it beina evident there 
• 1 ' r> 
1s no room to hefitate abou~ burying ;in the Churc~:s, 

· · · · feewg 
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{Ceing otherwife the dead Bodies would become gradu

ally too numerous to be carried off, all Difpofirions are 

made for fetting about it to-Morrow Morning every 

where at once, and the Officers of the Ga11ics are 

pleafed to furniih for this Purpofe 20 Slaves more. 

The 24th, that all Difpatch might 1:-e made, and a 

Work which dilheartens Men by the vifible Danger 

and Terrors of Death not fiackened, M Mou(lier ap

pears jn Perfon, animating and urging on the Slaves 

as well by his Intrepidity and Courage, as by his ACl:i~ 

ens; and when the Vaults are filled, and the Lime and 

Watj::r thrown in, he takes care to have them well 

dofed up, and Cement laid over every Hole and 

Crevice. 
The Marquefs d3 PillJs, and the other Sheriffs are as 

active in the mean time to p1.1t in Execution all the 

other Things refolved on. 

They appoint the mofi tru!ly Perfons they can find, 

to go on Horfcback with Guards at the Head of the 

Carts, and of each Brigade of Slaves; hnt thore Perfons 

donor hold our long in fo perilous an Employment, and 

they arc foon obliged to aa themfelves in that Sta

tion. 

They have no Occafion to go to defire the Bi

fhop to cau[e Divine Service to ceafe in the Churches, 

thev are generally ihut up already: There are hardly 

any Maffes now faid any where, no Adminifiration of 

the Sacraments, not fo mu:h as the tolling of Bells, all 

the Ecdefiafiicks arc fled, and even fame of the Parifh

Prie!ls. 
As for Monks, tl1ey cannot poffibly find any to aa 

as Commiffaries in the Quarters where they are want

ed; fomc h~ve deferted, others are dead, and not a 

fufficiem Number of them are left, to confefs rhe 

Sick ; Father Mil:zy, a Jefuit, is rhc only Man of them 

all, who to fatisfy that Holy Zeal, and fervent Charity, 

py wh1ch he has been always a0uated~ comes volunta

rily and offers to be Comm1ifary m the Srrecr of 

· /,ejcale, 
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Lefcttle and thereabouts ; an Employment which none 
elfe du~(l take, becaufe it is the Part of the Town 
where the Plague makes the greatefl: Havock, and 
which is barricaded with Corpr de Garde at the Ave
nues, that no Per[on may enter, or fiir Olltof it; the 
Sheriffs make him Commiffary there, where from the 
Beginning of the Contagion he has confefed the in
feCl:ed. He performs ACl:s of Piety furpffing any 
thing called Heroick ; but the Plague does not fpare 
him long, it fi1atches from the Faithful this new 
Apofile. 

They go to take a View of the Pits anl Church· 
yards ; a horrid Spetl:acle, dangerous to approach, 
the vaft Number of infetl:ed Bodtes but latdy throw11 
into them, lying all uncovered, he_aped by Thou[mds 
on one another. 

Formerly Govemors and Confuls <luring al: the Tim~ 
of ContagioJl, ufed to keep f.hut up in the To\vn
Hollfe with very great Precaution ; al1 who h<.ve formed 
Rules for Towns vifttcd with the Plague, have pJe
fcribed that Condua, judging that the Magtihatcs 
ought to be more care:ful than all others, to preferve 
their Life and Health. 

Here, the Marquefs de Pilles, and the Sherff:~, think 
only of pre[erving the Life and Health oF cthcrs, ex
poiing their own witnout any Concern ; and He tght 
and Day in the open Street, wherever they fce Danger 
cierer others. 

The Marque£ de Piller has fo little Regard for him
felf, that at the firft he lets the principal fell-Houfe 
(which is that des Canval:fcens) be fcttbl within 4 
Paces of his . own Houfe. M. E(lelh goes dl Night 
long, fo void of fear, to fee the dead Bo..lies cmied off 
the Street Lefcale) thar flipping on the Pavement he 
wH within a Finger's Breadth .of falling full upon a 
dead Body that hy on the Ground before llim: M. 
1'.1ou(lier fets fo light by Dangers that mal:e others 
tremblt>, that a Plailler reeking with the Corruption 
of the Bubo of an infected Perfon thrown out of the 
\Vi ndow, ltghting on his Cheek, and flicking there, he 
takes 1t off perfectly uncon:ernedl and only "iping his 

Check 
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Cheek dean with his Spunge dipped in Vinegar, pro

ceeds 011 the Bufinefs he is about. The others behaved 

much iJ the fume manner. 

' • The 2')th the Plague has fpread into the four Cor.; 

ners of the City, and excrcifes its Rage on all Sides : 

From ttis time to the End of September it rages with 

the fam~ Violence, it flrikes like Lightning every where, 

fweeps illl before it, and carries off above a Thoufand 

Souls a Day. 
Its Yiolence now attacks by Crowds only, and its 

Fury gires a Thoufand Deaths at once. In Confequencc) 

the Per-Houfes eltabli£hed are infufficient to receive all 
the pocr Sick ; it is refolvcd to make a new one, large 

enough to take in any Number ; and there not being 

withou:the Town,norin it, a Building capacious enough 

for that Purpofe, it i refolvcd to erect: one (as the Phy

ficians )f Montpelli r had advifed) in the Allies of that 

fpaciom Piece of Ground ufed for playing at Mall, which 

is without the Gate des faineants, contiguous to the 

Convent of the Reformed Au;;ufiines, wirh Timber

Work to cc covered with Sail-cloath made of Cotton : 

This i! a new Difficulty for the Sheriffs, to have fuch 

an Hobiral to build, without being able to reckon upon 

the Afliltance of any Perfon , and even without any 

Vvorkmen, for they are generally fled. 

The 26th, the Chamber of Vacations b_eing in.: 

forme( that almoft all the Bakers of Mar[ezlles have 

defert(d, and being defirou~ to prevent the Extremity 

to which the City will be reduced, if at fuch a Con

junaure fufficient Quantities of .Rread fhould not be 

made ; they publi£h an Arret, commanding all Bakers 

:tnd deir Foremen who have withdrawn, to return 011 

Pain :lf Death · and enjoining the Confuls of the 

Places where they may have t~ken Refuge, to del~ver 
them up, on the Penalty of a Fine and other Pumlh

ment, 

All 
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All the Shops of Retailers being fhut up, fo that 

People have no whither to go to buy common Ne

ceffaries , an Ordinance is publi!hed at my Infiance, 

to oblige the R etailers to open their Shops within 

Twenty Four Hotm)1therwife they fuall be broken open. 

The 2'7t11, the Chamber of Vacations commifera• 

ting the Condi tion of Marfeilles , and the Sufferings 

of its Inhabitants , publdn an Arr\!t, enjoining all 

Artificers, Tradcfmen and Wholelale Dealers, to open 

their Shops and Warehoufes withiu Twentyfour Hours) 

on Pain of Death. 
This Day rhe Marquefs Je Pillu, who from the Be

ginning of the Conta~ion has been continually at the 

Town-l-loufe, or wherever his Zeal called him, that is 

to fay, where was moft Danger and Difficulty, without 

any Care of his own Safety, finks at length under the 

vVeight of his Fatigues, and falling fick is unable to 

ftir out of his Houfe : The Fear of lofing a Governor, 

whofe Merit and Perfun are held in Veneration at Mar
feilles, gives a general Alarm. 

The 28rh, the Plague redoubles its Ravages, and the 

whole City is become a vaft Church-yard, prefenting to 

the View the fad SpeCtacle of dead Bodies caft in Heaps 

one upon another. 
Jn this de plorable State, a thoufand Things are to be 

done, a Thoufand vVants robe fupplied, and yet there 

is no Pe1fon ro have Rccourfe to for Relief; the People 

of the Territory are deaf to all Demands, they cannot 

by any Order iffued be wrought upon, to bring in fo 

much as Straw for the Mattre!fes in the Hofpitals: and 

Hay for the Horfes belonging to the Carts : The She

riffs feein~ nothing is to be done but by Force, defire 

the firft Prdident to procure them the Affifiance of 

fomc Hundred Men of regular Troops. 
They apply next to the Officers of Lhe Ga11ies, re

monlhating to them, that the common Safety is at 

Stake~ thar almoll all the Slaves thev have alre.1dy 

ganted them are dead, and that the Number of dtad 

Bodies the C1ry is fill'J with is fo exceeding grc.1·, 
that 
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that they cannot be carried off, unlefs they wi l be 

pleas·d to let them have a fufficient Number to make 

a firong Effort. 

M. de Ranee, tieutenant-Genera1, commanding th~ 

Gallies, M. de Vaucre!Jon, Intendant, and all the Ge

neral Officers, are moved with the miferable Condi

tion they fee Mar[eiUes in; they make too noble arid 

eminent a Part of it, not to be thoroughly concern·d 

to fee it wholly petifh; they have fhewn, on all Occa

fions, their good Intentions; and in this, there is not 

one of them, \vho, to help to fave the City, would 

not hazard his own Life: But not having tcceived Or

der to the prefent Purpofe from the Council of Marine, 

they make a Difficulty to grant fo great a Number of 

Slaves as is requifite, and will part with but 8:::-; and 

this with a Protefiation, that they fhall be the lafi. 

This Frote!lation obliges the Sheriffs to exert them; 

felves more than ever, to make thefe Slaves do all the 

Service that is poffible: M. Mouflier, not fatisfying him

felf with the toilfome Care of providing them Lodg

ing and Subfifiancc, and of going every Morning t<' 

fee them harnefs the Horfes, and get to work with 

the Carts puts himfelf at the Head of the largeft 

Brigade, leads them to the Places that are leafi acceffi

ble, where lye the greateft Heaps of putrified BodieSs 

and encourages them to carry them o~ either whole1 

or by Pieces. 

In the mean while a tetter is written to the Council 

of Marine, mofi humbly to intrear his Royal Highnefs 

to be pJeaf~:d to give Orders for fupplying the Town! 

\Vhich wanting all Things, there being no Meat to 

make Broth with for the poor Sick, and Famine de

firoying thofe whom the Plague might fpare,_ his Royal 

Highnefs is eamefHy befought to order the. ne1ghbounng 

t>rovioces to fend in the nec~lfuy Provlfions foe fub: 

fifiing the People. 
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The 29th; feveral Orditm6; are i!fued) at my In
flance. 

1 . All the Rakers, and others employed under the 
Scavengers to clean the Streets, having deferred fince 
the Beginning of the Contagion, for fear ofbeing made 
ufe of as Buricrs of the Dead; the whole Town fince 
the Second of this Month, is full of Dunghils and Poi
fonous Filth, which fiagnates on the Pavement : they 
are by an Ordinance commanded to return on Pain of 
Death. 

2. From out of the Houfes, the Quilts, Straw-Beds, 
Bed-Cloaths, Apparel, and • Rags ufcd about the In
feCted, are thrown into the 5treets ; fo that there is 
no palling them. An Ordinance forbids it, and en
joii)S that all fuch Things be drawn to the publick 
Squares, and immediately burnt ) on Pain of lmpri· 
fonment. 

3· For want of Porters, the very Corn, which the 
Boats bring up from the Barrier of Leflacpte, cannot 
be carried into the Store-Houfes ; thofe Porters are 
all engaged in the Service of private Perfons in the 
T uritory : An Ordinance commands them to come and 
work as ufual in the City, on Pain of Death; and 
private Perfons are forbidden to detain them, on the 
Penalty of a Fine of 1000 Livres) and ot lmprifon· 
ment. 

4· For want of thofe who ufed t-o ply with Af
fcs, the Bakers cannot get the Wood carried with 
which the Town furnifhes them ; and all private 
Perfons are ander the like Inco~wenience : An Or
dinance charges thofe Afs-Keepers to retarn with theit 
lkafis, on Pain of Death. 

The Chamber of Vacations oeing informed , that 
the Intendwts of Health , anl ·the Cornmilfaries 

appoint:: 
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3.1'pointed in the Parifhes and Quarters, who hlve 
delerted , do not obey the Ordinance of the She
riffs and return ; that Chamber iffues an Arret 
this Day , commanding them all to return forth~. 

with to their Duties, .on Pain of Death. 

All thefe Arrets and Ordinances are duly pro.: 
claimed by Sound of Trumpet, and affiY:ed at all 
the Corners of the Streets, and in all the Qlar
ters of the Territories , but to no manner of Pur
pole ; the Dread of the Plague is fo firong and 
terrible , that nothing can overcome it. It is in
deed im.poffible for the Heart of Man to bear up 
again!t all the frightful SpeB:acles that prefent them
felves every where to the Eye in this unhappy Ci
ty; the dire EffeB:s of a raging Pe!tilence , which 
frems to threaten not to be affwaged by the Death 
only and general ExtinCI:ion of all the Inhabi
tants, but by rendring the Place it fclf a vafi Sink of 
Corruption and Poifoo , for ever uninhabitable by 
human Race. 

Which vVay fOever one ·turns, the Streets ap.; 
pear {lrowed on both Sides with dead Bodies 
dofe by each other, moll: of which being putrifieJ, 
are unfupponably hideous to behold. 

As the Number of Slaves employed to take them 
Clut of the Houfes , is very iniufficicnt to be able 
to carry all off daily > fome frequently remain there 
whole \Neeks; and there would remain longer, if 
the Stench they emit, whit:h poifons the Neigh· 
hours, did ~1ot compel them for their 01v~ Prefer
vation, to overcome all Aver1ion to fuch hornd Work, 
and go into the Apartments where they lye, tQ 

drag them down into the Streets: Thl:y pull them 
out with Hooks and hawl them by Ropes fallened 
to the Staves of thofe Hooks into the Stre~ts: This 
they do in the Night, that they may draw them 
tQ fQme Difiance from their own Houfes; they 

.F 2 leave 
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leave thetll exterded before another's Door, who at 
opening it the next Morning . is frighted ~t tho 
Sight of fuch an Ob1ea , whtch generally 1nfe& 
him~ and gives him Death, 

The Ring, and all publick Walks, Squares, and 
Market-Places, the Key of the Port , are fpread 
with dead Bodies, fame lying in Heaps: The 
Square before the Building called the Loge; and 
the Pallif&des of the Port, are filled with the con
tinual Number of dead Bodies that are brought a
ihore from the Ships and Ve{fels, which are crowd
ed with Families, whom Fear induced to take Re
fuge there , in a falfe Perfuafion ) that the Plague 
~vould not reach them upon the Water. 

Under every Tree in the Ring and the Walh, 
under every Pent-Houfe of the Shops in the Street$ 
and on the Port) one fees among the Dead .a pro
digious Number of poor Sick, and even whole Fa-
milies , lying on a little Straw, or on ragged Mat.. 1 

treffes; fome are in a languifhing Condition, to be r.l 
relieved only by Death ; -others are light-headed ~n 
by the Force of the Venom which rages in them: ~j 
They implore the Affi!tance of thofe who pafs by; ~ 
fome in pitiful Complaints , fome. in Groans and .1: 

Our-cries which Pain or Frenzy draw from them. }k, 
An intolerable Stink exhales from among them : 
They not only endure the Etfeel:s of the Diftem• 
fer, but fuffer equally by the publick Want of Food ~, 
and common Neceifaries: They dye under the Rags n 
that cover them, and every Moment adds to the lra 
Number of the Dead that lye about them. It 
rends the Heart , to behold on the Pavement fo 
many wretched Mothers, who have lying by their Sides 
the dead Rod1es of their Children, whom they hue t~ 
f~tn exptre, without being able to give them any Re~ rJ 
lu:f; apd G> many poor Infants fiill hanging at t~ 
Brc:aib of 'heir Mothers~ who died .holding them 1_n k 

dleu 
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their Arms, rucking in the reA: of that Venom which 
will foon put them into the fame Condition. 

If any Space be yet left in the Streets, it is fillecf 
\vith infeCl:ed Houfuold-Goods and Cloaths, which are 
thrown out of the Windows every where; 10 that 
?ne cannot find a void Hace to fet one's Foot 
m. 

All the Dogs ~nd Cats that are killed, lye rutrify; 
ing every where among the dead Bodies, the Sick, 
:md the infeaed Cloaths ; all the Port is filled with 
thofe thrown into them; and while they float, they add 
their Stench to the general InfeCl:ion, \Vhich has fpread 
all over the Town) and preys upon the Vitals, the 
Senfes, and the Mind. 

Thofe one ~eets in the Street, are generally livid 
and drooping, as if their Souls had begun to part from 
their Bodies; or ";rho m the Violence of the Diftemper 
has made delirious, who, wandring about they know 
not whither, as long as they can keep on their Legs, 
foon drop, through Weaknefs ; and, unable to get up 
again, expire on the Spot ; fome writhed into 
A:range Poftures, denoting the torturing Venom which 
{lruck them to the Heart; others are agitated by fuclr 
Diforders of Mind, that they cut their own Throats, 
or leap into the Sea) or throw themfelves out of the 
Windows, to put an End to their Mifery; and prevent 
the Death which was not far off. Nothing is to be 
heard or feen on all Sides but Difirers, Lamentation, 
Tears, Sighs, Groans) Affright) Defpair. 

To conceive fo many Horrors, one muft figure to 
one's felf, in one View, all the Miferies an~ Calami
ties that Human Nature is fubjeB: to ; and one can-. 
not venture to draw near fuch a Sce~e, without being. 
firuck dead~ or feiz'd with unutterable Horrors of 
Mind, 
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The -;otb, thofe Hca~s of de~d Bod,ies which are in 

every Quarter of the Cuy, are mcreas d by new ones; ; 
every Night adds a thoufand Dead ; and now none of 
the Slaves ·are left to work, they are all dead, or fide ~ 
of the Difiemper; nor can more be demanded, af. 
·ter the Protefiation made by the Officers of the 
Gallies. 

What can be done in Circumfiances fo full of Defo~ 
Jation ? The Sheriffs have Recourfe, as ufual, tG the 
Firfi Prefident, and intreat him to difpatch a Courier 
for them to the Court, to follicit his Royal Highnefs 
to fend Orders for their being fupplied with as ~ny 
Galley-Slaves as they fhall have occa.fion for.: They 
cefire him alfo to write to M. de Rmzce and de Vau. 
ere/Ton, to perfuade them to gram, in the mean while, 
at feafi a Hundred. 

The ::p fi, it is impoffible for the Hofpitals to re~ 
ceive the Number of Sick who crowd thither: As 
fbon as one Perfon in a Houfe is feized with the Di
ftemper, that Perfon becQmes an ObjeCl: of Horror and 
Affright to the nearefi Relations ; Nature inflantly 
forgers all ordinary Duties; and the Bands of Flelh 
and BlQod being lefs {lrong than the Fear of certaiq 
Death, fhamefully di.ifolve in an lnfiant . 

. 
As the Oiflemper which has feized that Perron; 

threatens to attack them ; as the Contagion commu
nicates -it felf with extreme Quicknefs ; as the Danger 
is a1Qlofi r;qual to him that fuffers, and to thofe wh() 
approach him; ;Jnd as thofe who tend and help hilll 
have no other ProfpeCl: than that of following him in 
a f.ew Days; they ta~e at firfi the barbarous Refolu
tion, either to drive him out of the Houfe, or to fly 
and defert it them[elves, and to leave him alone 
without Affifiance or ReJief, abandoned to Hunger, 
Thirfi~ and all that can render Death the more 
~ormenting. · 

.. 



Thus Wives treat their Huibands, and HufbaRcls 
their Wives, Children their Parents, and Parents 
their Children: Vain Precaution, infpired by Love of 
Life, and Horror of Death! By that rime they take 
their Refolution, they have already catch'd the fubtle 
Effluvia of the fatal Poifon they would fecure them
felvcs from; they are foon fcnfible of its Malignity, 
a fpeedy Death is the Ponithment of their Cruelty and 
Bafencfs: Others have the fame Hardnefs of Heart to
wards them; they are forced into the open Street in 
their Turn7 or are left alone in their Hm~fe5 to perii11 
without Help. 

Hence proceeds that infii1ite Number of Sick, of 
each Sex, and of every Age, State, and Condition, 
who are found lying in the Streets and publick Place:J. 
If all are not cruelly driven out of their own Hou\es by 
their Relations or Friends, they prevent that Cruelty; 
and left they 1hould run the Hazard of being left 
alone at home, by the Flight of thofe Relations or 
Friends, when they are become quite helplefs, they re
pair to the Hofpitals; where not getting Entrance, nay, 
not being able to get near the Gates, by reafon of 
the Multitudes of Sick, which have got thither before; 
and who finding them alr~ady full, lye down on the 
Pavement, and flop up all the Avenues; they are 
obliged to feek room for themfelves farther off, among 
the putrified dead Bodies; the Sight :1nd Stench of' 
which fcrve to hafien their Death, the only End of this 
Difiemper. Thefe Extremities put the Sheriffs upan 
double Diligen~e, to get the New Hofpital in the Al
leys of the Ma/J finHhed: In the mean time, they 
caufe large Tents to be pitched upon that Efplanade 
without the Town, which is between the Gate du 
Faineatlts, and the Monaftery of the Capuchins, where 
they order as many Mattreffes to be put, as the Tents 
will hold. No f~oner are thofe Tents up, and the 
Mattreffes placed, but they are filled with fo many 
poor InfcctedJ that feveral throw themfclves upon one 

Ma~~ 
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Mattre!S: A greater Number isrequifite to fupply them 
all; and the Misfortune is, that there is neither Straw 
nor Linnen to be had to make them with. 

The t fi of September, the firft Prefident having 
been plea fed to write to M. de Ranee, and de V au· 
creffon, defiring them to let the Sheriffs have a hun
dred Galley-Slaves more; they are prefently fent to 
them, and a more vigorous Ufe of them was never 
made: For M. Mouftier, incited by the Extremity to . 
which things are reduced, immediately puts himfelf ac ;c 
-the Head of thefe Slaves, with 1 1 Carts, and while ~ 
they are able, makes them carry off above 1200 dead 1 

:Bodies a Day. •~t 

The 2d, for makin~ this Lat)our the more eafy, as ·p 
the Bodies in the Houfes occafion the mofi Lofs rl 'm 
Time to the Slaves to fetch them away ; and befides, 
being putrified by being left there long, they cannot 
draw them out with Hooks, but by Pieces; as alfo far 
preventing Robberies by the Slaves, who finding no 
Perfon in the Houfes, fieal all they can lay their Hands 
un; an Ordinance is publifhed at my In fiance, import• 
ting, that as foon as any one dies in a Houfe, thole 
belonging to that Houfe ihall be obliged to convey the 
Body down into the Street, ufing all proper and necdfa· 
ry Precautions. 

The fame Day an Arret is ifi"ued by the Chaml.er of 
Vacations, injoyning all the ReB:ors of the llotel Dieu, 
de la Charite, of Fow1dlings, of the Houfes of the 
Penitent, and of Refuge, the Captains of the City, 
the Phyficians appointed for the Hofpitals, and all So~ 

·of Intendants and municipal Officers, to return to then 
Duty at Mar(eille.r ; otherwife declaring them inca· 
p~ble of Publick Offices) and fining them 1000 

L1vres. 

The ::;d, the Sheriffs repair to tbe T own-Houfe al· 
moll by themfelve3~ with M. Capus) Keeper!of the Re· 

cord•, 
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ly &>rds,. his cldcft Son, fa diftinguifh'd by his Merit and 
~ ll~ Vtrtues, who, from the Beginning of the Coma

. ~n, has. affi~ed h1m to go throu~h the ~ultipliciry oF 

Bu!incfs 111 hts Offices ; M. Bouu, Cafl11er; and my 

~ felf; having no longer any Guards, Domefiick Ser· 

,u "Vants, or o~her Perfon under Command. The Ra· 

1 
va~es the Plague has already made in this gre tt Ciry, 

kr may be judged by the Number belong}.rig to the Towt:

as Houfe only, that have been e~rried off, which is above 

500 Perfons, vi;;. 30 Guards wearirig the Shoulder

.. Belt, all the Guards de la Police, all rhc Captains of 

: the Ciry one excepted, an the Lieutenants except 

1 two, almofi a)l the Captain~ Lieutenants, and Guards 

:c. of the five Bdgades du. Pri11ilcge du Pin, all the 5er~ 

~cants of the Nightly Watch or l'atroll, 3~0 .M::n of 
the Cdmpanies of the Guard, and all the City-Y eomcri 

appointed to attend the . .Magiflrates) who arc now be .. 

tome deftitute of all Servants. · 

Men ate become 6nly ShadO\vs; tnole who are feert 

~ well one Day, are in the Cans the next; and, what i:~ 

unaccountable, thofe who have fhut thcmfelvE:li up moll 

fecilrcly in theit own Houfes, and are the moll careful 

to take in 11othing without tl1e moll exaEt Precautions 

are attacked ~ 1cre by the Plague, which creeps in no 

Body knows how: 

!he 4th, nothing is riiore deplorable, th1n to fee 

the vaft Number of Sick and bying which are fpreacl 

over the whole Ciry, deprived Qf all fpiritual as well 

~~ tet~~oral Comforts, and reduce~ .t.o th.e. lamentab.Je 

Condltlcin of dylllg almoft an of tnem Wlthout Con

feJlion. 

Tlter~ wanted not, indeec1, Servants of the Lord, a3 

..,ell of the Secular as Regular Clergy, who dcyo~ed 

tlieir Lives to the faving of Souls, and alhftmg 

and confeffing the infecled; there wan red not even 

holy Heroes (for by that Name we ought to call all 

fha Capuch;ns and Jefuirs of t~ Two Houfcs of 

G St. JedHm~, 
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St. Jeaume, and of the holy Crofs, and likewife all the 
Obtcrvantins, and the Recollets, and fome others) 
who, with more than heroick Couraf;e, and indefati
gable Charity and Zeal, ran about every where, and 
JOllied precipitately into the moll deferted and moft 
infeaed Houfcs, .into the Streets and Places that were 
thickeft firow'd with putrify'd Bc.:>dies, and into the 
Hofpitals that reeked moll with the Contagion, to 
contcfs the infeaed, affifi them in the Article of 
Death, and receive their laft contagi()US and envenom'd 
Breath, as if it were but Dew. 

But thefe facrcd Labourers, who may well be 
look'd upon as true Martyrs, ( feeing thofe of 
.Alexandria, under the Prelacy of St. Denis, who tt 
had the Charity to affill the infeEtt:d, were ho
nour'd with the Glory of Martyrdom) are almoft all 
taken away by Death, '.in the Time of fo great a 
Mortality, when their Help is moll wanted : Forty 
two Capuchins have already perifhed, Twenty one 
)<!fuits, Thirty two Obfervantins, Twenty nine Re
collets, Ten Barefooted Carmelites, Twenty two »rt 
Reformed Aupuflines, all the Grand CarmeliteJ

1 
the Grand Trinl.tarians, the Reformed Trinitarians, 
the Monks of Loretto~ of Mercy, the Dominicllfll ~ 
and Grand Augujlt?u who had kept in their Con
venr; befides feveral Secular Pricfis, and the great-
ell Part of the Vicars of Chapters and Pari!hes. 

1.1) fo great at'i Extremity, the Biihop recalls 
thofe, who, by their peculiar CharaB:er, and by the 
Nature of their Benefice, are under the indifpenfi
t1le Obligation of confefiing and adminifiriilg the 
fpiri cual Remedies to the Dying ; but who being 
flruck with Ihameful Terror, have bafcly fought their 
own Safety by Flight , without troubling them• 
fclves about the Salvation of others. 

I lad their Concern to diC:harge their proper D~ty 
hc11 tco cold to light up in their Hearts that Fue 

of 
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of Char1ty wit~ which they ought .to glow, the 
·Example of ~heu hol~ Prelat~ n~oulli have excired 
them : In vam, from \he Begmnmg of the Conta
gion was he prcf[ed to "le-ave the City, to endea
vour to preferve himfelf, for the reil: of his Dio~ 
cefs; he rejeCls all fuch Counfcls, and hearkens only 
~o :hofe which. the Love the Sovereign Pallor has 
mfp1red. h1m. w1th for his Flock , fuggefl: to him ; 
he tames w1th unfhaken Fortitude, qetcrmined to 

lay down h~ Life for the Good of his Sheep, if God 
is pleas'd to tequire ic. 

He is not fatisfied with profuiting himf;lf a~ the 
Feet of AltaiS, and lifting up his Hands to Heaven to 
hefeech God to mitigate his Wrath; his Chuity is 
aaive; ~ is every Day in the open Streets, through all 
Quarters of the Town ; he goes up to the highefl: and 
worfl: Apartments of the Houfes to vifit the Sick; 
cro£fes the Streets among the dead Bodies; appears in 
the publick Places, at the Pore, at the Ring ; the 
poorefi, the moll: defiitute of Friends, thofe affiitl:cd 
the moll grievou!ly and hideoufiy, are the Perfons to 
whom he goes with mofl: Earnefl:nefs; and without 
dreading thofe mortal Blafis which carry Poifon to the 
Heart, he approaches them, confeffes them, exhorts 
them to Patience, Q.ifpofcs them to die, pc)Urs celefiial 
Confolations into their Souls, reprefenting to them 
the Felicity of Suffering and of Poverty ; and drops 
every where abundant Fruits of his generous Charity, 
difiributing Mo11ey wh.ere-ever he goes, and efpecially 
in fe,ret to indigent Families, whom holy Curiofity 
prompts him to feek out and tq relieve ; he h:is 

·already given away Tw.enry five thoufand Crowns,a 
and takes up what Money he c~n upon Pledges, to 
enable him to difl:ribute more . . But I fhould not: 
blaze abroad what his Humility is careful to conceal, 
jc ought to be left under che V c:il whic}?. that Vir
tue throws over it. 

G:~ Death 
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Death has fpared this new Cbarles &rromeo, but 
l1as continually furrounded him , and al~noll ftl0\ve4 
pnder bis Feet : The Pla~ue gets into his Palace, 
tbe greatefi !->art of his Officers and Domell:icks 
are firuck with it ; he is obliged t9 retreat · into 
the Houfe of the firfi Prefident at . Mar[eill1s ; the 
Plague purfues him tJ1ithcr , and tfot only attacks 
t he refi of his Domcfiicks , but Two PertOns who 

.,;1re very dear to 1Ji.ra. for their difiinguiihed Me- ri 
,:it, and are h is Afii fiants in his holy Labours, L~, 
Father de la Fm·e a Jefui t , and M. Bourgeret ha 
Canon of la MajfJr; the firft efcapes, bur · he h~s 
the Grief to fee thf! other expire ~ All this howe
ve,r d )es not terrify him, nor with-hold him one " 
Moment from any of the Duties of hts ·fervent 
<:harity;. he goes every where,; fiill to vifit the Iu,. 
teCl:ed. 

But the Plague dcfiroys too fafi for the fur¥i
v ing Remnant of Confeff"ors to perform all the 
Service neceiliuily required : A greater Number of 
Workmen ibculd he had; wherefore the Canons 
of tba Collegiate Church of St. Martin, and 'fome 
of that of AcfJulfr, who have_ Benefices with 
Cure of Soul~ > and . who have fled, are tho[e the 
Bifhop r~;cals, ro come and confefs each within the 
:Bounds of his Parifh. · 

The Sheriffs, ''lho obferve all thofe Parifh-Priefis 
are deaf ro the Voice of their Bifuop, and un
t:oncerned for the Lofs of the Souls of their Parifhio
llqs , prefent a. Petition to the Bifuop , to order 
~hem by an Injunction . to return forthwith to theit 
Duty ; in default of which their Benefices to be 

_declared vacant , and other Perfons qualified to fill 
~bem~ tQ be pominateq. 

, 
• 
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The ~th; the Regulators of the 'Fi!hermen be..: 

ing capable of fome ~ervice , and Three of them 

having fled ; an Ordinance is publi.fhed at my In

JlaRce, to ob~igc them to return, on the Penalty of 

• a Fine of Three Thoufand Livres, and of lofing their 

.:()iices. 

This Day the Sheriffs being aflonlfh'd at the lncrea~ . 

of the Mortality, and the deplorable State the City is 

in, and longiog for an Anfwer to the Difpatches they 

have fent to Omrt for necetfary Supplies, write tG 

-the Muthal tk Vtllar1, moll earnefily befeeching hi~· 

to fecond their Inilances : That lllufirious Governo1, 

who among ~· the Towns of his Government of 

Y,.ovmc1, has E:o?Jlandy honoured Marfoi.llu with his 

partkular Affeaioa, is fo concerned to hear of the 

extreme Defoladon it is in, that he returns Anfwer, 

He is refo]ved to come himfelf to its Relief, if his 

Royal Highnefs will giv_, him leave. 

The 6th, the Sheriffs find themfelves reduced to 

the moft terrible of all Extremities; the lafl: Slllves 

which the Officers of the Gallies had granted , at 

the Requefi of the firfi Prefident, being all eirhet 

.dead, or fallen ill of the Difiemper 1 and notwith

:flanding all the Efforts M. Mouftier had ~ade the 

· preceeding Days~ to get all the dead Bodtes pofll

ble carried off, above Two Thoufand fiill remaining 

in the Streets, befidos what are in the Heufes; they 

fee plainly, that if the Officers of the ti~llies will 

not give them more Slaves, at the rate the Mor

tality goes on , there mufl be in lefs than Eight 

Days above Fifreen Thoufand Bodies in the Streetj; 

all putrified; from which will en~ue ~ Neceffity o£ 

quitting the Town, and abandomng Jt perhaps fo.: 

ever, to the Putrefattion, Poifon, and lnfeetion which 

1vill fettle in it, 



Hereupon they affemble, with the few Citizens 
ftill left, amotJg _whom are two Intendants of Health 
who have not fiirred a Foot, M. Ro[e the Elder, 
and M. RoUauil. Divers Expedient~ are debated; 
fome propofe, that for difpofing of the prefent 
dead B odies , and thofe to be expected dawy, a 
large Pit fuould be opened in every Street to 
throw them ii1to: But two things are objeaed ; 
cne is, that fuch Pits cannot be dug in the Streeti, 
without cutting off, at the fame time, all the Con
duit-Pipes which are laid through them ; the other 
is, that it would require above Ten Thoufand Men 
o dig fpeedily fo many Pits in fo vaft a City, 

while there is none to be found in a Condition to 
Wol~; .befides, no body woutd dig in Streets aClu
:ally fire "ed with infeCl:ed Bodie$, for fear of catch
ing the Infection by touching them. Others pro
Jlo(e, to let all the Bodies lie where they are, in 
the Streets, the publick Places, and the Homes, and 
there to cover them with Lime to confume them; 
and .tba.t fuch a Quantity of Litne be carried in 
Carts, and laid in Heaps in every Street, as ~y 
ferve to confume all the dead Bodies that fhall be 
-there. But to thi$ Iikewife there are feveral Ob
jechons; Where is Lime enough to be had for 
canfuming fo JUany Bodies? Where are Men to help 

-to ca.rt it? And who could flay in the City a
midA: the horrible lnfeCl:ion which thofe Bodies 
would c:Jhale, as they are confuming ? 

The Courre -the Sheriffs think bell to take, is; 
without paffing any Refolution, to defire the Citi
:zens affembled with them, to accompany them, in 

-their Hoods) and in a Body, to the Houfe of M. 
de Ranee, to imreat him with all Earneftncfs, to 
grant them tbe Affifiance they want for the Pre .. 
iervation of the City. 



M. Je Ranee calls together M. de P'aaci-effon the In..: 
tendant, and the General Officers of the Gallies ; 
they appear to be touched as much with the Zeal ofi 
thele Magifirates, and with the burthenforne and hazar
dous Conditions upon which they ask• this t\.ffiftat1ce, 
as with the great Extremity the City is in ; accordingly 
they grant them all they demand on thofe Condi
tions ; and being defirous to have tbe Agreement 
put into Writing, 1 drew up before them the fol· 
!owing ACt: to be entred in the Regiller of the 
T own-Houre> and a Copy of it to be given t<> 
them. 

This Day, th~ Sheriffs, ProteElars, and Definders 
of the Prit,il~ges, Dherties, and lmmunities, of this 
City of Mar!Cilles, the King's Counfellors, Lieute
nants·General de Police, oeing o.J!embled in tbc 
'Iawn-Houfe, with fame of the mu~Jicipal 0/Jicer.r~ 
th~ Counfellor Orator of the City and the King's 
Puocurator de la Police, and other eminent Citizens ; 
an<l taking into Confideration, that though the 260 
Slavu, which the Officers of tht Gallies ha1Je been 
pleafed to z.rant them at different Timer, to bury 
the Dead Jmce the City_ wa1 (rjftifled with the Plagu~!j 
have been extremely helpful to them hitherto, yet 
that Affiftance is in[u/Jicient, above 200e> dead Bo· 
dies having afluaUy lain in the Streets feveral Days, 
and caufing a general lnfeElion ; it was therefor~ 
refolved, for t,re[erping the City, to defire greater 
4/fiflance: Ana tmmediate~J the Sheriffs going out in. 
their Hood1, accompanied tJy all the }aid municipal 
Officers a1Jd eminent Citizens~ went in a Body t~ 
the HtJU[e of the Chevali&r de Ranc~, Lieutewan.t
General, commanding bis Majejly'1 Gallies, and re
prefented· to him, that the City ha_t infinite Obltga~ 
tions to him for the (rgnal SerVzcu which he oa~ 
been pleafed to do them in this Ca_lamity ; but that 
it is not poffible to preferve the Ctty, unle(s he does 
them the favoHr to grant them a Hundrdd Sla11u 

more, 
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~hiJrd,anJ 4 O$cers of the Woi(lle (or Eoat(wain~) (almofl 

all!hofe who hav.e formerly been. granted, bez'l_tg de~td 

or ftck ;) in whzch Cap: they wzll make the ~eft Uf~ 

Df them ; ~hat to. engage .them to work wtth ~he 

greater Dilzgenc8 m carrytng off the dead Bodzes~ 

they will. expo[e t"hem{elves as thej have already 

done; will march on llorfeback ;n their Hoods, hi

fore the Carts, and go tvith them all over the Cit;•: 

That moreover, it being of importance, th.at theit• 

A11thority fhould be fupported. by Foroe> at a time 

when there remain.r in the City only ~ nunmoliJ 

Populace, who mu~ be kept under, for prevervo 

ting all 7umult, and for maintaining gtJod Ur

dsr every where; they further intreat him tmjt 

earneftly to .grant them at leafi Forty ftont Soldiers 

of the Gallze.r, to obey their Orders, to attt!n,l them, 

and at the fame time hinder the Slaves from getting 

away ; that they (hall be C(J111111anded by themfelvet. 

only ; that they ~vill divide them into 4 Parties, of 

which each Sheriff will head One ; and it being ne· 

ce(Jary that one of the .~heriffs, (Zt leaft, Jbould be 

continually at the Town-lioufes f(}r the DiJpatcb of 

fucb Affairs as may ocaur, one of tlie fata Parties 

Jhall be commanded by the Chevalier Ro:e ; and in 

Cafe they /hould be hindred by any Accident, they 

will propofe in their Room, CommiJ!aries of tbe befl 

DiflinElion they can find to head and 60ttmzand 

them. Whereupon the Chevalier de :Rand, bdi?tg' 

affembled with the lntendant and General Officers 

of the Gallzer, all (enjib!e if the mi[erable Condition 

tJ.f this great ana iwportant City, and willing to 
grant all that is ntJceffary for favinP" it, have been 

pleo[ed to grant to the Sheriffs, andto the Commu

nity, a Hundred Sla_vei 1110~~ and 40 Soldi.ers, among 

t/Jem 4CfJrporali, wzth 4 Omeer.r of the Whiftle ; mzfl. 

it. being nece[fary t/J take thofe t;'bo are voluntari~ 

difpofed, anfl to enga;;e them by · Rewardr, to thzi 

Jlmgerou.r Servi&e ; it ·is refol11ed and agreed, that 

~eftd~s Subjiftance which ths Commtmitl jhall furnfh 
· ta 
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f4 thtm all, ten Livrcs a Day }hall he given to each Of' 

jicf!r' of the Whifile, and to each Soldier fifry Soli: And 

afte~ tt jha/1 pl~a[e G:od to deliver the City from this Vi

./itattOn, a Gratijicatzon of a htmdred Lh,res, to he paid 

at once, }hall he made to each of them who jhall then 

be living. 7'he Corporals Jhall have each a htmdred 

Sols a Day, and alfo an annual Penfion f or Life of a hm:

~red Livres to each of them who jha/1 fttrvive; it being 

JNdged they cannot be fttjficient~y rewarded for fo im

portant a_nd perillous. a Se-;'vice, This is a,r;reed by the AJ
fembly, m conjideratron of the prefont Exigence, and the 

Nece.f!ity of the 'rime, Concluded at ll'Iarfo/1/es, the 

6'h of September, 1720. Signed, Eftelle, /l!!dimar, 

Mouflier, Dieudl, Sheriff~ ; Pichatty dJ CroiffiziJ;t!, 

Orator, and the King's Procurator; Capru, Keeper of 

the Records. 
The 7'\ the Magifirates taking into Confideration, 

that the Plague being the Infirument of God's Wrath, 

all the Help of Men, and all the Efforts they refolve 

to make, will be vain and ufclefs, unlefs they have 

Recourfe to his Mercy, and feek to appeafe him; they 

determine to make a Vow in the Name of the City, to 

incline him to vouchfafe to deliver it from this cruel Pe 

fiilence (as their Predeceffors did during the lafi Plague,) 

that the Community fhall give every Year, for ever, the 

Swn of 2000 Livres to a Houfe of Charity, to be efia

blilhed by the Title and under the Protection of Or,r 

Lady of Good Help, for the Reception of poor Girls, 

Orphans of this City and its Territory. 

The 8'\ they make this Vow folemnly in the Pre

fence of the Bifhop, in the Chapel of the Town-Houfe, 

where he celebrates Mafs. 
The fame Day having received the Slaves, and the 

Officers of the Whifile, together with the Soldiers 

(whofe Corps de Garde is f~ttled in the great Hall of 

the Loge,) and M . . Mouftier having_ got in Readin~1s the 

Carts and divided the Slaves mto feveral Bt1gades, 

the Sheriffs in their Hoods put themfClves each at thl! 

Head of one of thofe Brigades, with a DiYiiiol~ or 

Guard of Soldiers, and go to the Places that are thtck

efi fpread with dead Bodies, and where they are mofi 

putrdied, \Yith an Intrepidity that afionilbes the very 
H "oldicrs, 
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Soldiers, and makes the Slaves work with all their 
Strength, without fearing the Dangers which they fee 
them fo much contemn: They continue this Work 
daily, from Morning till Night, and the Chevalier Rofo 
on Horfeback, confl:antly fupplies the Room of that 
Sheriff who is obliged in his Turn to fit in the Town
Houfe for the ordinary Difpatch of BuGnefs : 'Tis a 
Miracle that they have not all perifbed, by expofing 
themfelves to Dangers fo great, that the forty Soldiers 
of the Gallies, who accompanied them, have all perilhed, 
except four, by their Sides. 

The 9'\ they fend to the Council of A!arine a Co· 
py of the AB:, fpccifying the Conditions on which the 
Officers of the Gallies granted thofe Soldiers, and the 
Slaves; :mother to the Marfbal d~ Vi/Jars, and a third to 
the Grand Prior. 

The ro'h, the firfl: Prcfident, who is always vigilant 
to fupply their \V ants, and who knows that befides 
Carts, they more need Carters to drive them, fends 
a Number of both from Aix, which are very helpful: 
The Officers of the Gallies furnifh them with twenty 
five Slaves more, to replace thofe of the hundred alrea
dy granted who arc become unable to work; and 
:zdd to them fix, who are Butchers by Profeffion, to 
ferve in the Sl:mghter-houfes of the Town, where all 
the Butchers being dead, or having deferred, no body 
is left to kill Oxen :tnd Sheep. 

The 1 r'h, there being hardly any Phyficians remain
ing, and fewer Surgeons, the re11 having defcrted, or 
perifbed, their Arr not availing them ; the fira Prefi
dent fends hither M. Pom and Boutellier, Phylicians of 
rhe Faculty of Alompellier; and M. Mont et and Rabaro11, 
very skilful Mafl:er-Sur~eons. 

The I 2'\ the Sheriffs are informed that the Com
mandeurM. dcLangeron, Commadore ofaSquadron of 
Gallics, and Major-General of the King's Armies, 
has been nominated by his Majelly Govcrnour of Nar· 
fi:illn and its Territory, and chat he has received his 
C.'ouu:nifiion. Such agreeable and falutary News revives 
t~em tmm~diately from all the Sorrow, DejeCtion, a_nd 
Conflernatwn they were in · and infipires not onlv m-

1 b ' • ' ' 
to t 1cm, Ut lllto all the other Citizens, and into the 

Pcopl~ 
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People •in general, both Sick and Well, no lefs Joy, 

Pleafore and Content, than Coufidence, new Spirit and 

Courage : They think it impoflible to perifh und~r fo 

'worthy a Govern our, and the Prcfervation of Marfoillci 

is looked upon as certain under his Aufpiccs and Con~ 

duet: The AfieClion he has always been obfervcd to 

bear to this City, and which he has demonfirated fince 

ic became affliCted with the Plague; his having been 

pleafed, not only to come and affift in the Affemblies 

at the Town-Houfe, but to promote very much the 

giving Affill:ance to the City by the Officers of the Gal

lies (in which naval Body of Forces he is difiinguifh

ed by his Rank, as well as by his Merit and Valour:) 

His Charackr fa long cl1ablithed, his illufirious Name, 

his Prcfence, which by a happy Mixture of Sweetnef~ 

and Gravity makes him at once refpcCl:cd, loved, and 

feared ; his Wifdom and Forefight, his Courage, hi~ 

Firmncfs; Virtues, which qualify and difpofe him to 

chufe the be!1 Expedients in preffing Occafions, and exe· 

cute with Rigour what he has judicioufly refolved; all 

this, I uy, gives every body, and particularly the She

rifts, the mo!1 promifing Hopes, which in the Event 

were foon anfwered: They go in their Hoods) and in 

a Body, to his Houfe, to have the Honour to make 

him a Tender of their Duties. 
They learn at the fame time, that the Marquefs dt 

Piilu (who has newly begun to recover his Health) has 

alfo received a Commiffion to command in the City 

and Territory; they go in the fame manner to his Houfe, 

~o make him the like Compliments: And both their 

Commiffions bein~ fent to be entred in the Regifier 

of the Town-Houie, it appears that M. de Langeron, in 

~he, Quality of Major-General of the King's Forces, is 

to take place, and command in Chief. 

The fame Day) M. de Ltmgeroil mounts on Horfe

back and comes to the Town-Houfe, to inform him

felf ~f the State of Affairs, that he might thereupon 

make the proper Difpofitions, and tak~ the neccffary 

Meafures for applying fpecdy Remed1~s to ~r~ffing 

Evils: He is accompanied by the Chevalier de Soif!an:, 

an Otlicer of the Gallies, whom he has taken to h1s 
H .1. Affi!\ance : 
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Affil1ance, and who is fo ardent for relieving lhe 
Town, that he is every Day on Horfeback from Mortl-. 
ing till Night, running wherever any thing is to be 
done, and to provide againll, or rcdrefs, thofe Incon-: 
veniences which appear moll infuperable ; contemning 
D:mger, and compelling others, by his Example, not 
to relax or flop; putting in Execution Things feemin~ 
the mofl: impoffible, with that ACtivity, Prudence, and 
indefatigable Zeal, that every thing is done by his Care, 
and by his Affiflance. 

The r 3'b, the Marque[~ de Pities comes to the Town· 
Boufe; his Prefence, after the Grief and Alarm his 
Sickn~fs had caufed, give!\ every one uhfpeakable Plea· 
fure. M. de Langeron repairs thither likewife; he never 
fails to come thither every Day on Horfeback, in the 
Morning and Afternoon, be what Weather it will, and 
fits generally till eight a Clock at Night; 'tis moft fre
quently after he has taken his Rounds to the Hofpitals, 
the Pits, the Church-yards, and other Places very dan,. 
gerous to approach, which he will view with his own 
Eyes, and where he expofes himfelf without Regard to 
his Health or Life. 

The r4'h, the Sheriffs continue · to appear confiantly, 
each at the Head of one of the Brigades 6f Slaves, with me 
~he Carrs, to fct them to work in diflcrcnt Quarters, to h 
take up and carry to the Pits that prodigious Num- int 
bcr of dead Bodies, " ith which the City is filled; and in 
though they t::tke away fo many, they find more fti'll, by n 
the Continuance of the Mortality. fu 

But there is one Part, where they have not been 
able to fct foot yet; it is at an Efpla.nade called Ill 
7ottrette, which lies towards the .Sea, between the 
Houfcs and the Rampart, from Fort St. Jolm to 
the Church of Major: There lie extended about a th<;>u· 
1and dead Bodies clofe to each other, the fre!hefr of 
vhich have lain there above three Weeks; fo that had 

they not been infeCted, the lying fo long in a Place ex· 
pofed to the hot Sun all the Day, might have fufficed 
to render them contagious: All one's .Senfes are affc&· 
«;d at approaching a Place, whence one fmells afar off • 
the cdntagious Vapours which Exhale from it : Na~ 
cure ihrin)[s, and the lirmefr Eyes cannot bear fo 

hideo.u' 

I 
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hideous a Sight ; thofe Bodies have no longer any human 

Form, they are Montlcrs that give Horror, and one 

would think all their Limbs ftir, the Worms are in fuch 

Motion about them. 
Nothing however is of more urgent Neceffity than 

to remove thcfe Bodies from that Place ; every Moment 

they are let lye there, furnithes Exhalations which muft 

poifon the Air; but how thall they be taken up and car

ried to the Pits without the Town, which are at a very 

great Diftancc ? Bodies fo putrefied will not hold in the 

Cans; the Entrails, the Limbs which arc Joofencd at 

the Joints by the Worms, would run out, or drop off, 

which would fcatter the Plague and Venom quite through 

the City. 
The Chevalier Rofe, who is good at Expedients, and 

as indufirious as intrepid, goes to the Place, and view

ing the Rampart, perceives that two antient Batlions, 

which about two thoufand Years ago flood the Attacks 

of ']u/ius Ca:far's·Army, and are near the E!planade where 

lye the dead Bodies, tho' they feem to be filled with 

Earth, are vaulted within, which he difcovers at tho 

Foot of one of them ~hrough a Hole, which Time 

has made in a Stone ; he prefcntly imagines that no 

more needs be done, than to take away fome Foot of 

Earth which cover the Vault of each Baflion, to break 

into that Vault, and finding them quite hollow with

in down to the Foundation which is level with the Sur

face of the Sea, nothing is more eafy than to cafi all 

thofe Bodies into them, and then to cover them with 

as much Earth and Lime as is neceffary, to hinder the 

exhaling of any InfeClion from them. 
This being fo judicioufly projected, he returns to 

the Town-ho1,1fe , and tells M. de Langeron and the 

Sheriffs, that he will take upon him to remove all the 

dead Bodies from la Tottrette, explains to them his Pro

ject, they find it admirable ; but to be able to execute 

ir, a greater Number of Slaves mull b: e~ploye~, 
thatitmay be done fuddenly and at once; 1t bemg evi
dent, that no Soul that breathes can hold out above a 

few Minutes in fo noifome a Place, when thofe Bo~ 

dies are moved, to be drawn off the Ground and thrown 

into the Baflions. M de Lrmgero'tl, who has newly 
received 
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received Orders from Court, to take as many Slave$ 
out of the Gallies as he fhall judge neceffary for the 
S<!rvicc of the City, promifes him a hundred for this 
Enterpri'Le. 

The fame Day the Mortality continues without De
create, and all che feveral Pits which had been opened 
being filled, M. de Langeron accompanied by M. 
lllouftier, and the Chevalier de Soijfam, take a Turn 
without the City, to fee what Place will be moll: con
venient for opening new ones fpeedily; and fome are 
marked out on the Side of the Gate of Aix, of fixty 
:Foot long and thirty broad : A.t the fame time theQuefl:ion 
being where to get at leafl: a hundred Peafants to dig them; 
M. de Langeron fends all his Guards into the Territory, 
with Orders to the Captains of the principal Quarter~ 
to make them come, either willingly, or by Force. 

The 1 f 111, he Hfues an Ordinance, commanding all 
the lntendants of Health, Counfellors of the City, 
Captains of Quarters, and Commiffaries of Parilhes, 
who havedefcrtcd, to return within twenty four Hours 
~o their Funaions, on Pain of Difobedience. 
" Be fets forth another, jointly with the Marquefs de 
Pi/!(s and the Sheriffs , prefcribing all that ought to 
be done, obfervcd, and executed in the Territory, where 
the Plague makes likewife very great Ravages, and has. 
got in-to all the Quarters. 

The I6'h, to remove that horrible Infeaion which is 
in the Port, by above ten thoufand dead Dogs floating 
in it, he fends for the Regulators of the Fifhermen to 

the Town-houfe, and Orders.them to work with Boats 
to inclofe them in Nets, and draw them fo far without 
the Chain, that the Current of the Water may not bring 
them in again. 

This Day the Chevalier Rofe, who the Day before 
had caufcd the Vaults of the two BafHons of the Ram
part de la Tourette to be broken into, and found them 
hollow to the Foundation as he had forefeen, having re
ceiv.ed the hundred .Slaves appointed to remove the dead, 
Bodies from that Part, caufes each of them to tye a 
~andkerchief dipped in Vinegar about his Head to !lop 
h1s Nofe, and havingdifpofed them in fucb a manner, 
~> to, be able to put all Hands to the Work at once, he 

. . ~~~ 
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makes them in half an Hour take away all thofe Bo 

dies, Limbs of which dropped off in carrying, and 

throw them into the Caverns of thofc Batlions, which 

he immediately caufes to be filled with Lime and Earth 

up to the Level of the Efplanade. ' 

The 17'b, the Sheriffs continuing with yet greater Ar

dour and Zeal, to go each at the Head of a Number of 

Carts, to fee the dead Bodies taken up and carried off. 

from the feveral Streets of the Town, which are m or~ 
and more filled with them ; M. Eftelle has Notice that 

the Pits which had been filled on the Side of laM~tjor, 

had cleft in the Night; he hafiens thither to fee them 

repaired, and takes with him the Peafants who were 

working at the new Pits without the Gate of Aix : 

But there's no governing the Peafants at approaching 

infea:ed Places, the Soldiers of the Gallies who ac

company them drive them on, but they give back ; he 

takes a Pick-ax himfelf and falls to work to encourage 

them; they are not to be fiimulated by his Example, 

the Soldiers are, they inltantly lay down their Arms, 

wrefl the Pick-ax out of his Hands, take each of them 

one from thofe daflardly Peafants, and repair the Pits, 

notwithflanding the Infection, with inexpreffible Ar

dour : It is Pity all thofe Soldiers perifhed, they ferved 

the City with a Zeal which will make them alw:tys la

mented. 
This Day M. Attdimar caufcs a Heap of Bodies, 

which were piled up in the Street of Ferrat, and were 

no lefs putrid than thofc of la Tottrette, to be carri

ed off. 
M. de Lawreron fiudying to relieve the Neceffities of 

the People, \~ho are in want of all Things, and who 

fuffer and even perilh by the Defcrtion of almofi all the 

Surgeons, Apothecaries, Retailers of common Nccef

L1ries as Cooks and others, whofe Shops and Stalls arc' 

gener~lly flmt up every where ; he publilhes an Ordi .. 

nance to compel them to return within twenty fou 

Hours precifely, on Pain of Death. 
The fame Day the Phyficians of Montpellier who had 

come in the Montb of A1tgujl, to examine by Order of 

his Royal Highnefs, t~e Nature an~ Symptoms of th 

Diilemper, come agam, accompamed by 1\1. Soullrers 
M~Uer 
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Ma!ler Surgeon to the King, who was alfo with them 
the tirll time ; after their Departure from hence, they 
had refided at a Country-houfe near Aix which had been 
appointed for them to perform Quarantain in, which 
done they were to have been admitted into Montpellier; 
but his Royal Highnefs being defirous to fuccour Mar
feillei, and judging that fuch a Diftemper required the 
mo£1: eminent and skilful Phyficians, was pleafed to 
fend them new Orders to return hither, and join with 
them M. Deidier another famous Phyfician and Profef. 
for of Montpellier, who arrived with them. 

The Plague had till then been treated as the Plague, 
the Sick prefently judged of the Danger of their Sick
nefs by the Behaviour of the Phyficians who vilited them: 
M. de Chicoyneau, Chancellor of the Univerlity of Mont• 
pellicr, M. Verwy, and M. Deidier, give them Reafon 
to believe, on the contrary, that 'tis of all Difiempers the 
lea£1: dangerous and the mo£1: common; they approach 
them without the lea£1: Concern or Mark of Emotion, 
without Repugnance, without Precaution; they even fit 
down upon their Beds, touch their Buboes and Sores, and 
flay by them c:1lmly as long as is necea:'lry to inform 
themiclves of the State of their Cafe, the Symptoms of 
their Dil1cmper , and to fee the Surgeons perform the 
Operations they order: They go every where, and pafs 
through all the Quarters, they examine the Sick, in the 
Streets, in the pub lick Places, in the Houfes, and in the 
Hotpitals; one would think them invulnerable, or tu
telar Angels fent by God to fave every poor Creature'i 
Life ; they refnfc the .Money the Rich offer them; nor 
receive any thing t1·om any body, but a thoufand Blcf
fings from all» their Manner of proceeding, with the 
Reputation of their Names, recover the .Sick by the 
Hope :md ConfldctKe they raife in them. 

The t8'\ another Pit is opened, below the Ramparts 
between the Gate of Aix and the Tower of St. Paule, 
flxcy Foot long and thirty broad: M. de Langeron wrote 
the Day before to the Captains of the Territory, to fend 
in Peafants: The Che\·alier de Soijjam goes at Day break 
to the Entr~nce of the .Suburbs, to ~on duct them to thi6 
Work, whtcluhey were extremely averfe ro, becaufeof 
the Nearnefs of other Pits alre:1dy filled thereabouts. 

New 
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New ones are alfo opened on the Side of that Ground 

by which the Church-yard of the Parifh of St. Ferrioi 

was formerly enlarged ; this Quarter is the findl and 

befi Inhabited of the City, where M. Serre, no Jefs a 

good Citizen than a famous and excellent Painter, one 

of the Commiffarics appointed there, zealous even to 

the Sacrificing of his own Life for the Relief of his 

Country, has taken upon himfelf alone the laborious 

and perillous Care to fee carried otf and buried, the dead 

Bodies from thence, with fome Carts which the She

ri_ffs h~ve &iven him, and a Brigade of Slaves put under 

h1s D1reEbon by the Officers of the Gallies, whom he 

carefully fubfifis and lodges at his own Expence. A 

Citizen that fo loves his Counrrv, deferves to be beloved 

by it. J 

The I91h the Defcrtion from the City continuing, fo 

that none can be found to c:my into the Store-houfcs 

of the Community the Corn brought up by Boats from 

the Barrier of Leflaque, M. de Langeron appoints for 

that Service twenty fix Gally-Slavcs, wirh four of their 

Companions to drefs Vitl:uals for them; no Perfons 

being found fit to be put to do fo much as that. 

The time of Vintage approaching, it is confidered 

that the Vapours of the new \Vine, in a Town where 

fo prodigious a Quantity is made, might contribute very 

much towards dii:infetl:ing the Houies; and it is qlled 

to mi,Jd that it was by t'his Means the lafl Plague which 

affiicted .Ma1j'eii/es was fro pt: Whereupon an Ordinance 

is iffi1cd in the Names of l\1. de Langeron, the M:u· 

qucfs d; Ptlles, and the Shcritfs, importing that the 

Vintage fhall be got in as ufual. 

This Day arrive three other Phyficians of the Fa

culty of M o'iZtpdiicr, who can~e Pofi fro!n Paris. by 

Order of his Royal Highncfs, -vrz . M. l'rlmlhu Prate~~ 

for of the Univerlity of Cahors, M. Bo;cr~e Par.du 

of Marfeilles, and M. de Labadre, accompam~d by nyo 

l\1aitcr-Snrgcons of Paris.: They are .prov1~ed With 

excellent ln!trutl:ions, which they received trom M. 

Chime firfi Phyfician to his Royal Highncfs, and 
I tlur .. 
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Sor-Intendant of the Royal Phyfick-Garden, who has 
not neglcB:ed any thing that might be for the Relief of 
this unfortunate City : Phyiicians fo well chofen, and 
fo well infiru8:ed, cannot fail of doing good Service; 
the Event will foon fhew it. 

The 2o'\ there are no Medicines nor Drugs to be 
found in the City, by Reafon of the Flight and Defec
tion of all the Apothecaries, Druggilts, and Grocers; 
the Sick dye without being able to ufe the .Liberty of 
making their Wills, the Royal Notaries having all 
fied; Women with Child are delivered withom any 
Affilhnce, the Midwives being all fled likewife : An 
Ordinance at my Inilance is i!fued by M. de Lrmgeron, 
the Marquefs de Pilies, and the Sheriffs, to oblige. them 
all to return within twenty four Hours on Pain of 
Death : The Royal Notaries only obey readily. The 
ordinary Term of letting or quitting Houfes being 
Michaelmas-Day, and a! moll all the Houfes being 
infcB:ed, it would be dangerous to fuffer fuch remov
ing with Hout'hold-Goods moflly infected; another Or
dinance forbids it, till it be otherwife ordered. 

The 21 ", the Sheriffs have an Increafe of Care and 
Trouble; the Perfons who for a long time had the 
D.iredion and Management of the Office of Plenty of 
Corn, and of the Shambles, dye of the Plaglle; this 
obliges the Sheriffs to take that I3u£inefs upon them
felves, while they have fo much already upon their 
Hands : M. de Langeron , to facilitate their going 
-through with it all, perfuades them to take each a cer
tain part of the \Vork : Accordingly, M. Ejlelle is 
charged with -the Difpatch of all the current Affairs at 
the Town-Houfe, with the Correfpondences, and with 
the Orders for the good Government of the City; M. 
Audimar with the Shambles; M. Mottjlier with all that 
relates to the carrying off and burying of the Dead, 
the Pits, and the Church-yards, the cleaning of the 
Streets, the Carts, the Gall y Slaves and their Subfi!l
ance; and M. Dimde with what relates to Brr:ad-
Corn, Meal, Wood for firing, and the Bakers. . 

The: 
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i'he _22d, new Pits arc to be made, M. de Lang~ron 

fends h1s Guards into the Territory, to bring in one 

~undred and fifty Men to dig them; and the 2.3d one 

1s. opene~ of one hundred thirty two Foot long, forty 

e~ght w1de, and fQurteen deep, in the Garden of the 

Obicrvamines near the Rampans. 

The 24'\ at the Time when Mifcry and Calamity 

ar~ at the Heighth; when all is groaning, lamenting, 

dymg, as well in the Country, as in the 1 own; when 

tlwfe whom the Fury of the Dillemper has fpared, are 

overtaken by Famine, and fall into Defpair, more 

cruel and terrible than the Plague it felf; when the 

Fountains of Charity, which had run till now, aredried 

up; when, as the Scripture expreffes it, the Heavem foem 

to be ofBrafs, and the Earth of Iron; and when no Hope 

at aU remain'd, but of Dying; 'tis then a charitable 

Hand extends it felf from afar to this unhappy City. 

The 25't\ the Heaps of infected Cloaths and Hour

hold-Goods, with which all the Streets are incumber

ed, being a greater hindrance to the paffing through 

them, than the dead Bodies and Sick that lye in them; 

Monf. de Langeron fets twenty five Gally-Sl:lves to 

work, to carry all off in Carts, and twenty others to 

cleave Wood for Firing, for the U fe of the Bakers; no 

other Hands being to be had. 

The Refr:lCtorinefs of the Apothecaries, Druggills, 

and Grocers, in abfenting themfelves from the City, 

and the Ncceffity {)f cGmpelling them to return, that 

the Sick may be fupplied with Medicines and Drugs, 

oblige him to fend Guards into the Territory, to feize 

and bring away the chief of them. 

The 26'b, the Hofpital of Timber-work in the Al

-leys of the Grand Mall, and which ~o many Poor in

fected 'Who lie in the Streets and pubhck Places, have 

been ~iihing for feveral Days is upon the Point of 

-being .fiuifhed, ufter incredible Labour; when a North 

\Vind the rnofi violent that ever was, blows fo hard, 

' I 2 that 
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that it breaks and throws down almbft all the Timber· 
work, with the Sail-cloth that covered it: For repair· 
ing fpeedily this Damage, M. de Langeron goes thi
ther, fends for robuft and ferviceable Fellows from the 
Gallies, with Officers to keep them diligently employ
ed; the Sheriffs befiir themfelves to provide more Tim· 
ber and Sail-cloth ; ~u Bands are at Work; the Cheva
lie-r de So~[fans keeps upon the Spot, to encourage the 
Men, and give Orders, accompanied by M. lllarin and 
Beau.flie'r, Commiff.1ries appointed to atl: as Directors 
General of this Hofpital, who facrificed their Time 
and private Concerns to fee it built, were always active 
in any thing that was mofl: toilfomc; and the principal 
Affillanrs or" the Sheriffs, from the Time the Fear of the 
Contagion made every body abandon them. 

The 2 7'\ it is confidered, that as large as this Ho
fPiral is, it cannot fcrve for fuch a Multitude of Sick, 
as are lying in all the Streets, and encreafed daily by 
the Continuance of the Dillemper; and therefore ano
ther mufi be timely thought of: After looking about 
every where, it is refolved to make ufe of the Hofpital 'i:!c 
General de la Ch1ritl, which is in perfeCl: Readinefs, 
aCl:ually furnifhed with near 8ooBeds, and all neceffilry 
Utenfils. 

The Difficulty is, whither to remove the Poor main .. 
tained in it: No Place f~ems fo proper as the Hhte/ .. 
Dieu, where there is Room enough; but there have i 
been infc!Cl:ed Patients in it, and above fifty are fo ~ 
now ; they mufi be firl1 r~moved, and the Houfe dif. 
infeCl:ed (or perfumed ;) thofe Patients are carried to a 
Chapel of the Penitents, which is hard by; and M.E· 
flelle performs the Difinfeetion with all requifite Ex· 
atlncis. 

From the i8'• of September to the 3d of Otlther, no· 
.thiiJ& b\lt A8.ion and LabolJr Night and Day. At the 
NII/I :e.o Time is loll to repair the Damage done by 
~': W• d• and to provide for fuch an Hofpital the in• 
,fi\ltt'e Nll!Dbet of Things necelfary in it; in fitting up 
t\.putmc=nu and LllboraJorie~ for Jlle Phyf!cians, Apo~ 

thecaries, 
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thocaries, Surgeons, Officers, and Servants of the Ho

fpital, in the Convent of the Reformed Augu.fiiner, 

which is contiguous to it, and in the neighbouring Bai

tides; and in digging near it large and deep Pits: At la 

Charitt!, tho[e already opened in the Garden of the Ob

fervantinls arc juH behind it; but for that Hofpital, it 

was found to require more Trouble than the other to 

provide it with all Neceifaries. The Pains taken to 

dilinfeCl: the H otel-Dint, remove from thence the 

infected Patients, and bring into it all the Poor from 

la Charitt!, are inconceivable: M. de Langeron is ob

liged to be on Horfeback from Morning to Night, 

moving from Place to Place; the Sheriffs give them

felves no Refpite, but fhorten the common Time of 

Meals, that they may not Iofe a Moment. Every thing 

is hard to be got, even Straw to fiutr the Matrrcifes, 

·which no body will bring in from the Territory, with

out being compelled to it by Force. Officers and Ser

vants mull be fought for all thefe Hofpitals; efpecially 

a great Number of Surgeons mufi be had, both M afters 

and Men; they cannot be drawn hither from other Pro

vinces, but by exorbitant Rewards; Advertifemcnts are 

affixed every where, promiling to all Surgeons who 

will come, viz. to Mai1er- Surgeons of Principal 

Towns :woo Livres a Month; to the licenfed Surge

ons of thofe Towns, and the Mafter-Surgcons of finall 

Places 1000 Livres a Month; and to their Apprentices, 

or Journeymen, 3ooLivres a Month, with the Freedom 

of the Company of Surgeons of frlarfeilles; befides 

Lodging and Diet all the time they are employed. 

The 3d of Ollober, Part of the Troops which M. de 

Langeron expeeted for the Service of the City, lflld to 

execute his Orders, arrive; 'Viz.. Three Companies of 

the Regiment of Flandres, whom he caufes to eneatnp 

at the Chartrmfe without the Walls. 

The 4'h, tl e two new .Hofpitals .a~ the ft!a/1 .and /a 

Cl.a,itl, arl', at length, 111 a CondrtJOn. to recetve the 

Sick· and immediately they creep thtther from all 

Quar'ters. A Number of Gaily-Slaves is employed to 

itt,~h thofe who cannot help themfelves, and are ly-
ing 
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i~g 1n the publick Places and Streets, and in the 
Haufes. 

The 5'1h, all the Phylkians, as well Strangen, as of 
the Faculty in this City, are convened at the Town
Honfe, in the Prefence of M. de L angeron, the Mar
quefs de Pitler, and the Sheriffs; and M. de C hicoyneau 
and Verny , as Principals, and thofe others to whom 
the general InfpeCtion is committed, appoint the Sta· 
tioPts where each !hall ferve, and the Surgeons to be 
employed under them. If all the Strangers have fig· 
nalized themfelves by their Ski ll and Zeal, t110fe of 
the City have equall'd them in both; they have ferved 
with fo little Care of their own Perfons, that three of 
them have lofi their Lives, M. Peij[onel, Montagnier, 
and A11dan, and a fourth, Mr. Bertrand, was very near 
Death's Door. 

The 6th, three of the Captains of the City dying, the 
Sheriffs nominate in their Room M. Defperier, Bon
naneau, and !card, who from the Beginning of the 
Contagion have voluntarily gone upon any Service, 
bow ever toilfome and hazardous, for the City. 

The t\ the Plague being more violent in the Ter· 
titory than in the City, and it being of Importance to 
hinder the Sick to come from thence into it ; M. de 
La11geron pofis at each Gate a Corps de Garde of Sol~ 
diers of the King's Troops, under the Command of the 
Captains and Officers of the Town; and publifhes an 
Ordinance, which prefcribes the Rules to be obferved 
at any Perfon's coming into, or going out of the 
Gates. 

The 8'\ whereas fince the two new Hofpitals have 
been opened, the Sick are no longer lying about the 
Streets, and the dead Bodies are carried otf daily, by 
the great Number of Carts which are continually paf· 
ting; Difpol;tions are made for cleaning the Streets 
throughout the City, as well for making Room to pafs, 
~~ t? .take away the horrible InfeCtion caufed by the 
prod1gJOus Quantity of Filth and Naftinefs, with which 

they 
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they ate all covered. For this Purpofe large Boats, 
ufcd for cleanfing the Port, by taking up the Soil, are 
placed all along the Key at each Pallifade; and while 
the Sheriffs go each through a Quarter with a Brigade 
of Gaily Slaves, to caufe all the Heaps of infeded 
Cloaths and Houfhold-Goods, which have been thrown 
out of the Windows, to be burnt; other Brigades of 
Slaves go with Carts, to take up the Dunghills and 
Filth, which they !hoot into thofe Boats, and thefe 
carry it out, anci throw it into the Sea, as far as they 
can from the Mouth of the Port: This is fo tedious a 
Work, that be it followed never fo clofe, it will take 
up a Month at leaft to finilb it. 

The 9th, the Sheriffs receive News that fills them 
with Joy and Confolation; they find by a Letter which 
the Confi1ls of Avignon are fo kind to write to them, 
that the common Father of the Faithful Roman Catho
.licks, moved at hearing of the Calamities of a City, 
which was the firft of all Gaul that received theCa
tholick Faith, by St. Lazarus its firft Bilhop; which iQ 
all Times has preferved it in its Purity, no Herefy having 
~ver been able to get footing in it; and which has al
ways had a llugular Attachment, with a profound and 
inviolable RefpcCl:, for the Holy See ; has not thought it 
enough to order publick Prayers in all the Churches 
of Rome, and Proceffions, at which his Holinefs affills 
on Foot, to bcfeech the Sovereign Father of Mercies 
to appeafc his Wrath againfl Marfeilles, and caft away 
the dreadful Scourge which lays it defolate; but being 
defirous to fuccour fa many mifcrable Poor as are in 
it, and fupply them with Bread in their Need, hascau(
ed to be bought up in the Diftria of Ancona two thou
fand Meafurcs (called Roubies) of Bread-Corn, which 
will ·be forthwith brought hither by Veffels that are to 
take it in at Civita-Vecchia, to be diftributcd to the Poor 
jn fuch Proportions as the Bilbop fhall allot. 

The 10th the Canons of the Collegiate Church of 
St . .Llfartin, 'having Benefices with Cure of Souls, per- 1 

fi(ling to abfent themfelves _f;om the~r Duty, norwith-
A:mding the fcver;~ll\dmomtlons figmfie~ to them, the 

· Bithop 
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Bilhop pronounces Sentence, and, conformably to the 
Petition of the Sheriffs of the 4'11 of September Jafl, de
clares their Benefices vacant, and that they fl1all be fill
ed with others duly qualified; and he nominates to them 
according! y. 

The 1 1'\ there llre in the Hofpitals feveral Patients 
who have the Happinefs to recover of the Plague: A 
Place is ncceffary for thefe to be removed to, where 
they may flay forty Days after their Buboes and Sores 
are entirely cured and healed up ; it is rcfolv'd to make 
ufeofthe grand Infirmaries for this Purpofe; they mutt 
be made ready, and provided with all Things necelfary: 
M. de Langeron goes thither, with M. Eftelle, and Or
ders arc given for doing it out of hand. . 

The n 1
\ more Troops arrive for the Service of the 

City; viz... Three Companies of the P egiment of Brit, 
which :M. de Langeron caufes to encamp at the Char
tre;tfe, with the three others already there. 

The 13'\ 141
\ and 1 )'",\\'hi le the Infirmaries are get

ting ready for thofe who are recover'd from the Plague!, 
he fends Orders into the Territory, to compel thofe 
Intendants of Health, who have abfcnted thcmfclves, 
and feveral other Municipal Officers, whofc .Service is 
abfolutely requitite in theCity, to return. 

The 16'\ he pofis a Corps de Garde of thirty Soldiers 
by the Town-Houfc, to guard the Sheriffs, and execute 
Orders. 

The 1 7'h, it is refolved to fend into the Infirmaries, 
not only thofe who have recovered in the feveral Ho
fpitals, but likcwife all thofe who wander about the 
City with their Buboes btokc and running, and com· 
municate the Contagion generally to tho!e who, not 
knowing their Condition; have the Misfortune to touch 
or approach them. 

The t 8'\ the Difficulties which obflrua the putting 
t~e Infirmaries intircly into Order; or clofing up the 
S1Jes of the Markct-Houfe, which are open; Timber, 

Boards, 
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Boanls, :.tnd Sail·Cloth being not to be had; make it ne· 

ce{fary to feek fome other Place, which is already in 

P!oper Ord~r; fu~h appears to ~e the College of the 

liaEhers .df J Or14tosre, the Halls ot wl"\ich arc capable of 

harbourmg a great Number of Perfons; ~nq Lodgings 

for the Officers, Surgeons, and Servants, are ready in 

the reft of the Hou!e, which is quite empty by the 

Flight of thofe j.riefrs. 

The 16'\the Grand Qlauflral I>rior (i.e. he that refides, 

and keeps the Monks to their Duty) of the Abbey of 

~t.ViE!or, and two !vlonks deputed from that Chapter, 

come to the Town·Houfe to jufiify themfclves upon 

their Refufal to carry in Proceffion the Shrines and 

Reliques of their Chufch, to the Square of the Loge. 

The Cominu~ncc of the Contagion, notwithflanding 

all the Efforts hitherto made to flop it, leaving no 

Hope, but in the Mercy of the Almighty through the 

Interccffion of the Saints, the- Sheriffs rcfolved to de

fire the Bifhop to caufe all the Shrines of Saints, and 

all the Reliques of the Church of Major to be brought 

forth, and to accompany th~m to the Square oftheLoge, 

where they defign'd to ereCl: a great Altar, on which 

to place them in open View, and likewife to defire the 

Monks of the Abbey of St. ViE!or, to bring out at the 

fame Time all the Shrines and Reliqucs of their Church, 

and to accompany them to the fame Place, where be

ing all ranged together on the fame Altar, the Bilhop 

was to celebrate Mafs, and all the Prayers prefcribed 

againfi the Plague were to be faid. The Bi!hop inflant

ly agreed to it, with all the Joy and SatisfaCtion which 

the Piety that animates him could raife :M. de Langero11 

had given the mofl proper Orders, for preventing any 

Crowd, or even any Communicl!tion, at this Holy 

Proceffion; nothing remained,but to difpofe the Monks 

of the Abbey of St. ViEJvr to perform their Part: M. 

E(felle went, and mov~d it to .them; they confent, but 

on Conditions mter.ly tmprachcable : They demand ~ 
either that tWO Altars fhould be ereaed, or that the 

Bilhop fhould not cei:I:>r~te .Mafs, .Iefl their P.rivileges 
Jhould receive fome Dunmuuon by tt, And thetr Grand 

.Prior Claultral, with nvo Monks of the Abbey, come 
K (o 
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to Day to the Town-houfe, to have it underfiood that 
their Reafons were folid, and not Pretexts. 

The 20'\ no Bell having been rung in the Town 
fince the Contagion, not even that which warns the 
Soldiers and Townfmen to retire to their Houfes and 
Quarters at Night, M. de Langeron orders it to be rung 
as formerly. 

The zr n, he orders the Officers of the City to go the 
Ronnds punaually in all the Quarters, with the Num
ber of Soldiers appointed by hi:m. 

The 22d and 23d, the Prifons being filled with Male
faCtors, and the Effeas of a vafl: Number of Houfes 
being expofed to Robbery, by the Death of all the Per
fans who inhabited them ; he fends Orders iato the 
Territory, to oblige the Commi1Taries de Police to re· 
turn, to bring to Tryal thofe MalefaCtors, and to fe
cure thofe EfteCl:s for the lawful Claimants. 

The 24'h M. de Langtron, the Marquefs de Pi lit! and 
the Sheriffs, publifh an Ordinance at my lnfl:ancc, com
manding all thofe who have taken into their Polfef. 
fion the Keys of Houfes, or the Effe8s of Perfoos 
deceafed, or who have had them put into their Hands 
in Trufl:, of what Nature foever they are, to appear 
within twenty four Hours at the Town-Houfe, and 
make Declaration thereof before th~ Commitfaries de 
Police, that the fame may be properly fecurcd. 

The 2f1h -another Ordinance is i1fued for the Publick 
Safety and Health, importing, that for preventing Rob· 
beries in the Night, and the lncreafe of the Conragion 
by removing from one Place to another infeCted Ap
pard, thofe who after ringing the warning Bell at 
Night fhall be taken robbing Houfes, or removing Ap· 
pare!, or Houfhold Goods, fhall be punifh'd with Death·; 
and that thofe who fhall have forbidden Arms found up
on them, fhall be ~ondemn'd to the Gallies. 
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The 2.6'h, tho' the Plague fecms to have decrcafed· 

want of Provifions increafes; the Diflemper having got 

into the neighbouring Places, and even into the Capi· 

tal of the Province, hardly any Corn or other Necef

faries are brought any longer to the Markets at the 

~arriers ; even all the Barriers are chang'd and remov'd 

io far off, that they arc out of reach, and lVlarfeillcs is 

in the greatefl Extremities that it ever felt. M. de Lan

geron and the Sheriffs fee the Neceffity there is, for 

avoiding a fpeedy Famine, to fend V effels to divers 

Parts to fetch Bread-Corn, and other Provifions ; but 

having neither Money nor Means to procure any, they 

are obliged to fend Difpatches to Court for Supplies. 

The 27'h the Hofpitals of the Mall, ofLa Charit!• 

and of the Rive Nmve, being by the Decreafe of the 

Diflemper more than fufficient to hold all the Sick ; 

and that des Con·valefcens being become altogether fuper

fluous, it is refolv'd to make Ufc of it for thofe who 

have recovered, and not of the College de J' Oratoire, 

as was delign'd. 

The 28'h and 29'h are !pent in putting it in Order and 

Furnifhing it with new Beds, after all the Sick who 

were in it had been remov'd to the }:Iofpital at the 

Mall. 

The 30'h the grent Number of Surgeons, as well 

Mafiers as others , who are come from all Parts, 

allur'd by the Advcrtifements of the 3o'h of September, 

that had been fent out to be publickly affix'd every where~ 

which promifed great Rewards to thofe that would 

come and ferve ~ makes it neceffiuy to publifh contrary 

Advertifements, fignifying, that the Difiemper having 

happily decrcafed very much, there is no further Occafi

on for them. 

The 31'', to get !ogether, in Order to confine and 

put under Quarantam, th?fe who have recovered fr?m 

the Plague who with the1r Buboes broke and runnms 

wand er about th~ Streets and infeCl: all whom they 
K 2. approach, 
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approach, the Chevalier de Soijfans finds out a very 
eafy Expedient ; they are all neceffitous People who 
beg about, and do not fail to go wherever Alms are 
dill:ributed daily to all Comers ; he orders Soldiers to 
hide themfelves near the Houfe whither the Bithop has 
retir'd ; in lefs than half an Hour above five hun· 
dred of thefe Beggars flock thither, whom the Soldiers 
fu rround and carry to the Hoipital des Convalefw:s, 
where the Surgeons fearch them, and detain nil who 
ought to be kept there. 

T:he Firfl of No~·ember, being the Feafl of all Saints, 
the Bifhop comes out of his Palace in Proceffion, ac
company'd by the C~tnons of the Church des Ar:0111/n, 
by thofe whom he has newly nominated Canons of 
the Church of St. Martin, and by the Patfon and 
Priefls of the Parifl\ of St Ferriol; and chuling to ap• 
pear like the Scape Goat, loaded with the Sins of all 
the People, and like a Vitl:im deflin'd to expiate them1 
he walks with a Halter about his Neck, the Crofs in 
bis Arms, and bare -Foot; thus he proceeds by the 
Ring towards the Gate of Aix, where he celebrates 
Mafs publickly, at an Altar which he had cau[ed to be 
ereB:ed ; and after a pathetick Exhortation to the People 
to move them ·w Repentance, for appealing the Wrath 
of Go<3, and obtaiuing Deliverance from the raging 
Peflilence ; be pronounces a folcmn Confccration of 
the City t9 the facred Heart of J cfus, in Honour of 
whi'ch he !flid infiituted a Fef1ival to be kept yearly by a 
Mandate \vhich he caus'd to be read : The Tears which 
nrc fe~n runni~g' down. his Cheeks_ during this devout 
Ceremony, JOm d to Ins very movmg Expreffions, ex
.cttc Compunchion in the mofr obdurate Hearts, and 
every one pierc'd with unfeigned .Sorrow cries to the 
Lord for Mercy: St. Charles did the like formerly at 
:fl.li /an on tlie fame Feflival of all Saints, when that 
City was tmder the Calamity of the Plague; and no
thing is wanting to this Imitator of the Zeal, Piety, 
tharity, and -all the Virtues of fo great a Saint, butthc 
!Rrrmmr Purple which he dcferves, and which a whole 
J!cople ~ whom he heaps fpiritual and temporal Blcf
J.i.ngs, ~·101 him from tht! bottom of their Hearts. 

From 
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From the fecond to the fifth, M. de Langeron with 

the Sheriffs divide all the Quarters of the Town into 

new DiftriCI:s, and appoint at every Diflria, contain

ing a certain number of Houfcs, a Commiffary to fee 

to the Execution of the feveral Orders iffued, and to 

prevent whatever may contribute to the Continuance of 

the Plague, or to its Return. 

The 5''\ for refiraining the exccffive Price of all Pro· 

vifions, which is raifed every Day by, thofc who take 

Advantage of the generar Scarcity, ' they hold in the 

Town-houfe an Affembly of Merchants and Tradefmen 

to fettle a general Rate; they continue drawing it up 

the next Day, and the gw they publilh an Ordinance 

forbiddipg all Shopkeepers, Retailers, and Rcgraters, 

to fell at a higher Price than what is fpecified in that 

general Rate, on the Penalty of the Pilloty, of Re

funding the Money taken, and Confifcation of the Goods 

fold. 

From the 6'h to the 13'h M. de Langeron fends out 

Orders on all Sides for regulating and relieving all the 

Quarters of the Territory, where the Plague continue!> 

to rage; and the r4'h he publifhes an Ordinance with the 

Marquefs de Pilles and the Sheriffs, which prefcnbes 

fuch exaa and judicious Precautions to be obferv'd at 

the Gates, that the indifpenfible Commerce between 

the City and the Territory is maintain'd, and yet the 

Difiemper which is there cannot any way be brough~ 

into the City, to make that which fiill continues here 

rage the more. 

The r s-'\ the Bakers having almofi fpent all the Fuel 

for their Ovens, fo that they mull leave off Baking, 

V eifels are fent towards Toulon to fetch Wood. 

The 16'h the Bil11op takes a holy Refolution to ex~ 

orcife the Plague, which he has the Grief to fee con~ 

tinue: In order to this, having called together the Re

,mains of his CJergy il;l the Church des Afofllles, he ~e~ 
gm~ 
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gins by caufing all ~he Prayers tc_> be read ~hich his H?"" 
Jinefs had fent to h1m, and wh1ch are da1ly repeated m 
all the Churches of Rome, to incline the Almighty to 
deliver Marfeilles from this Scourge; and after a very 
eloquent and very moving Exhortation, he carries up 
the Holy Sacrament to the Leads over the Roof of the 
Church, from whence all the City and its Territory lye 
open to the View, gives hi~ Benedidion, and performs 
the Exorcifin again!t the Plague, with all the Prayers 
nnd Ceremonies which the Church has preferibed. 

The rth,M. de La1zge,.on receives an Anfwer from 
Court, to the Difpatches he had fent thither : M. le 
Blanc, and M. le Pelletier Jes Forts write to him, that 
his Royal Highnefs being extremely concerned at the 
Calamity of Marfeilles, had given Orders to the India 
Company to remit hither twenty five thoufand Pieces 
of Eight, and one thoufand nine hundred Marks of 
~ilver, with which he is pleafed to ailiH this City, till 
he can provide for its further Relief: The Marquefs 
lie la Vrilliere writes the fame thing to the Sheriffs, and 
that his Royal Highnefs wm do all that lies in his Power 
to ihq:our them : Tha~ Augufi Prince has had all pot:. 
~ble Regard for this unfortunate City; from the Time 
he knew of its Dilirefs, he has not negleCl:ed fending 
Orders every where, for fupplying it with all necelfary 
Help~ as well to cure the DiQemper, as to provide 
againll: Scarcity and Want: All his Miniflers have fe
conded his Intentions w;rh !h much Earnefincfs and 
Applkatiop, that they fcem ro have had no other I3ufi
nef.s upon thek Hands, than to hallcn its Supplies, and 
to render them etfcCl:ual. \Vhat Gratitude for this will 
not SubjeCls fo obedient and fo faithful ever cherifh in 
their Hearts ? This Gratitude for their Prefcrvation, 
ioincd to the Ardour and Zeal which have always diliin
guifhcd them in the Submiillon and Obedience due tQ 
his Majefly ; will inflame them with a Ddire to f.'lcri
fi<:c their Lives and Fortunes, for the Honour and Glo
ry of his Sendee. 

Neyer was there gre~ter Scatcity, nor ever was fi1ch 
Sc3Jctty fo plentifully fupplicd; fo that having been con

tinually 
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tinualty jull falling into Want, or in fear of wanting 

every thing, by the 1nterdi6Hon of Communication oa. 
Commerce, we have hardly ever wanted any thing, by 

Means, of the continual Succours which came in fuc

ceffively from all Parts, by the Orders of his Royal 

Highnefs, and the particular Care of M. Je PeJ/etier 

des Forts, and M. le Blanc, to cau,fe them to be execu

ted: Corn and other Provifions, and efpecially large 

Cattle, and Sheep, have been brought in fuch (.luanri

ty and Numbers, notwithfianding all Difficulties, that 

for a long time we have had a kind of Plenty of them· 

from the Mint at Aix, the tirfi Prefident has remitted 

very confiderablc Sums of Money, he has procured all 

Necc1f:uies to be fcnt in from divers Parts; hems eau

fed almoft whole Forcfts to be cut down, that we 

might not want Wood for firing; and not contenting 

himfelf with procuring Credit for us to a great Sum, 

he has had the Goodnefs to find Means to difcharge a 

confidcra.ble Part of that Debt ; from L~V~guedrJc the 

Intendant, M. de Be.rnage, has taken infinite Pains to get 

fcnt hither all the Succours that fertile Province could 

furnilh. 

Se'9'eral eminent Citizens have contributed very large

ly ; M. ConJfans and Remufat, have by their Credit and 

Money procured twenty thoufand Meafures (called 

Ch~~rgcs ) of Bread-Corn ; M. Martini , Grim1111J, 

and Beoland, have voluntarily taken inconceivable Pains 

to keep the Shambles fupplied, and with very great Suc

cefs ; feveral others have contributed Money for buying 

up Corn in the Levant; even fame of the Magifirates 

of the Soveraign Courts of the Province, as foon as the 

Plague had broke out, moved by their Generofity of 

Heart, and Grandeur of Soul, offered and even fent in 

2ll the Corn that was reaped on their own Lands ; 

fuch are M. d6 Lubieres and de Ric4rdi, Counfellors of 

the Parliament, and M. de Rau'Ville Prcfident of the 

Court of Accompts, Aids and Finances~ We could not 

perilh wirh fo great and various Supp~ics ; but Mar

J~iJJes and its Territory are an Abyfs ; tt cannot other

wife be tilled, than by that prodigious Abundance, 
which 
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which Liberty, and the Concourfe of the Commerce of 
Nations, bring into it . 

The r8th M. T ax i/, Agent of the India Company at 
Marfeilles , remits to the Sneriffs one thoufand {i>; 
hundred Marks of Bullion, and twenty thoufand anp 
forty nine Marks in Pieces of Eight, which they cauft.! 
to be conveyed to the Mint at Mrmtpellifr, there to be 
converted into new, Specie. 

The 19th theDHl:emper which had eXtfemely decrea
fcd, having increafed again a little, and th.ere being 
Ground to believe that the Communication in i()me 
Churches which were opened, bad occafioned it, the 
Bilhop is defired to be pleafed to order them to be !hut up 
again . 

The 1oth, 2.1 51
, and 22dVe!fels are fitted out to fetch 

Corn from the Levattt, that we might not be wholly 
in want of it this Winter, and after the Plague and 
Scarcity fall into Famine. 

The 23d Advice comes that one of the Veffc:Js ill 
which his Holinefs?s Minifiers had caufed to be Ja.den 
at Ch•ita-Vecchia, the Bread-Corn defigned for the Poor 
of .{Wilrfeilles, is unhapf>ily wrecked on the Hland of 
Porcherotles, and that of one tboufand Meaiures it car
ried, not three hundred could be faved. 

The 24th and :z.r~n, the Contagion fiill continuing 
in the Territory, and the Perfons who live ther-e, or 

· have retired thither, efpecially thofe who are ftruck 
· :with it, or fufpeB: they are, ufing all manner of Arri
fi~ to fieal into the City, where the Dill em per has $.1-
mofi intircly ceafed, M. de Langeron efiablifhes fuch 
proper and exact Precautions, that no Endeavours of 
that kind can fucceed. 

The :z.6t11 he publi1hes an Ordinance, to fcrve f9r 
Rules at the Gates, prefcribing the feveral Certiiicat~s 
which mull be broug~t to obtain Pcrmiffion to enter, 
and ~cfcribing th<! Condition of Health and other Cir-

CUlllllances 
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cum~ances a Perfon mufi be in to be qualified for a 

C~ru~cate from the Parifh-Priefis, Captains, and Com
m!lfanes. 

The 2 th he fends this Ordinance to be publifhed in 

the Territory, and with it a circular Letter to all the 

Parifh- Priefis, Captains :rnd Commilfaries of the Quar

ters, for their more ample InflruB:ion. 

The 28th two other V dfels laden With the refi of the 

Bread-Corn given by his Holinefs, arrive at Tou/o;; : 

The Bifhop comes to the Town-houfc, to concert witli 

M. de.LarJgeron and the Sheriffs, the Means of getting 

it brought to this City, whither thofc VeHcls will not 

come becaufe of the Contagion. 

The 29t\ the Difficulty made by the Maflers of V eifels 

of Languedoc, to come laden with Provifions to the 

Port ot Frioul in the Ifland of Roteneau, one of the 

liles of Marfeil!cs, whither the Barrier is removed from 

Le.ftaque, becaufe after they have unladenat thatlfland, 

no Balla!l is to be had there, without which they can

not fail empty , and return to their own Ports ; this 

Difficulty, I fay, obliges M. de Langeron and the She

rifts to fend for the Regulators of the Fifhermen to the 

Town-houfe, and order them to fee that no Boat goes 

out to fifh, till it has firfi carried a lading of Ballafi 

to that Ifle of Roteneart. 

The 30th the Chevalier Rofe undertakes for the Ex
ecution of this Order ; and he fucceeds fo well in it, 

that all the Ballafl nece!fary for all the V e!Tels which 

may come to that Ifland, is prefently carried thither. 

The Firfi of December the Hofpital of the Rive-Neuve, 

governed and direCted by the Ch~v~lie~ R_ofe, being be

come ufelefs thefew Sick remammg mtt are remond 

to that of la 'charitl, and the other is entirely !hut up: 

M. Boyer de ParadiJ, one ?f the Plly~cians who ca~e 

t:: from Pari! by Order of hts Royal Htghnefs, ferved m 
:l.t it with all the Ardour and Zeal, that the Love of his na-

t'l tive Country could infpire. L From 
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From the fecond to the fifth, Aifcmblies are held, to 
fettle all the 1 •ifpo fi tions and all the Meafurcs neceflary 
for puri fy ing and dif-infeBing all the Houfes of the City 
in which the Contagion has been : A tedious \Vork, 
which to be very minutely performed, mufl be as Iabo
ridus as it is nice and important. 

The 6'\ the grand Infirmaries having been for finne 
time purified, M. Michel, a Phyfician of the Faculty of 
ft1arfeiller, who had been ihut up in them from the 
beginning of the Contagion, comes out with the 
Surgeons he had with him; he fcrvcd with a Zeal, 
Firmnefs, and Succefs, which make him admired by 
all. 

The 7'\ the Intendants of Health alfemble at the 
Town-houfe, in the Prefence of M. de Langeron and 
the Sheriffs, to deliberate about purifying all the V cf· 
fels that are in the Parr, who had taken in their Cargoes 
before the Plague broke out ; thefe f ntendams (thofe 
of them who had abfented being come back long fincc) 
do their Duty fo well, that tho' they are obli!Jcd to ferve 
only by Turns, they generaUy all ace rogcrhcr-, hardly 
any one excufing himfclf. · 

The Diretl:ors of the Hofpital-genera1 of la Charit!, 
and thofe of the H otel Dine, acquit themfelves alfo·of their 
Duty with the f:une Ardour : The l:mer even took upon 
them the DireBion of this Hofpital when it was turned 
into a Peft-Houfe, tho' the coming near fuch a lJlacc 
gives Difguft and makes one tremble : The Zeal a· 
mong them was fo extraordinary, that at the beginning 
of the Contagion, when every Body was running away, 
M. Bmno Grainier was fecn to quit his own Houfe, 
and take up his Lodgings in the Hotel Dim, there to de
vote himfelf intirely to the Service of the Poor, and 
endeavour to prevent the Plague's getting into it; ac· 
.cordingly it never could get in, before it had over• 
thrown this pious Argur, and deprived of Life this Ex
ample of the moft fervent and active Charity. 

• Almod 
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Almoll all the Municipal Officers, and other Princi

pal Citizens have been come back alto fome time · 

mofl: of the Shops of Tradefmen and Artificers ar~ 
opened; the People, who in their fright had lofl: all 

Hope of Health, and all Meafure of Prudence, are 

brought to themfelves, and put into Heart again 

by the Prefence and good Orders of 1\1. de Langcron · 
and every one is at prefent affifting each other by mu~ 
tual Offices, and by an cxatl: and admirable Admini

firation of Government; which cutting off all dcllruc

tive Communication, allows only what is falutary. As 

this is but a brief Journal, drawn up in haflc in fomc 

Moments fl:olen from Bu!incfs, the Publick may ex

peel: an ample Supplement to it, which lhall take in 

feveral Things here omitted, and the Services worthy 

of Notice and Acknowledgment, which feveral Per~ 

ions have rendred to the City, as well within it, as A

broad ; and the Wonders performed by the Surgeons, 

whom the Court was pleafcd to fend, and others, lhull 

not b<.: forgotten. 

The 8'\ the Danger of Communication hindring frill 
the Opening of the Churches, the l3ilhop orders Alcars 

to be ft:t up in the Streets, and Mafs to be L'lid at them. 

in Publick. 

This Day M. de Langeron, the Marquefs de Pilles, 

and the Sberifis, publilh an Ordinance, direCting the 

Commiffiuies of the Quarters and Parilhes, all they are 

to do generally, as we~! for hindring: what.ever .might 

contribute w the keepmg of the ContagiOn m the 
1\nvn, or increafing it by introducing the Difiemper 

from Abroad, as for concurring to the great vVork itill 

remaining, of ditinfecting all the Houfcs. 

The 9t\ upon Notice that feveral Taverns, ViCl:uat

ing-Houtes, Coftee-Honfes, and other like Houfes of 

Publick Ref~rt are opened, where People meeting m 

Crowds, a mortal Communication is to be feared; an 

Ordinance is publi!hed, at my lnil:.mcc, for their being 
all 
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all fhut up again, on the Penalty of Imprifonment, and 
of a Fine of thirty Livres. 

This prefent Day (the xothof December) the DiO:em~ 
per has fo abated throughout the City, that no new Pa
tient has been carried into any Hofpital : There is 
Ground to hope, that the Wrath of God will be in
tirely appeafed; that this miferable unfortunate City will 
be wholly delivered frofll this cruel Vifitation, which 
has laid it defolate; and that we 1hall be fecured from 
all Returns of it, by the wife, exact, and judicious 
Precautions which M. de LangeroitJ ' takes, in Concert 
with the Sheriffs, with fuch indefatigable Zeal, fuch 
laborious Affiduity, fuch prudent Vigilance, and fuch 
fin gular Application, that the Prefervation of Marfeillet 
cannot but be looked upon as his Work; and its fur
viving Inhabitants will be ever obliged to blcfs his glo· 
rious Name, and thofc of the Sheriffs, who 1ccond him 
fo well, and do fo jullly merit, by the Ardour with 
which they have expofed their Lives, the Title of 
fATHERS or THEIR CouNTRY • 

.-J;>one 'at Marfdllcs, in the Town-Houfe, the Jof• of 
December, 1720. . 

The E N 'D. 
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The trtle Cat1fes of the D Is eo NT ENTs, 

in relation to the PRovisioNs againfl; 
) 

the pLAGUE. 

HE Plague and the Apf'roach 
of it, is a very terrible Con
fidcration, in the mofi f~t
vourable View that the 
Mind can form of it, and 
with the befi Expedients that 

the Wit of Man can find, to prevent or 
check it. Whether we are to be lhut up 
among infefted Perfons within our own 
Walls, and whole Families are in effeCt 
to be put under the Sentence of Death; 
or whether the infecred Member is to be 
given up and as it were facrificed for the 
Safety of the reft; either Way, the Scene 
is very dreadful, and the Thought o.f ~t 
!hockin(J' to human Nature. And as 1t IS 

in all lerperate Cafes, where the Nature 
of the Diftemper requires uncommon Me
thods, and particularly where the ~?fs of 
a Member is to compound for L1fe; fo 
will it be in this: The Hand that admini
fters Help and performs the Operation, 
will be thought cruel, tho' it be never fo 

evident that nothing but that Cruelty ftands 
betwec:l us and Death. I will add, That 

if in extreme Cafes of this kind, Men 

I 

were left to their own Choice of an Ex-.. 
pedient, either to prevent or cure; t ey 
would generally chufe that which is moll 
indulgent to the Fears and Weakneifes of 
human Nature ; that is, the very worft. 
Where the Difeafe is defperate, the Reme
dy mufi be fo too ; and to dwell upon 
Rights ~nd Libertiu,. and the Eafe and 
Convemen•e of Mankmd, in cafe of a fud

den Invafion1 or th~ Plague hanging over 
our Heads, IS as wild a Way of Reafon

ing, as. i~ under a n;alignant Fever we 
fhould mhft upon bemg dealt with in all 
refpetl:s I ike Men in perfeCt: Health · or 
expeCt that our Merchandifes fhould be 
preferv•d as facredly in a Storm, as in the 

gentleft G2;le; or fhould gravely infift that 
ottr Hott{e ts our Ctif1le, when the emring 
and blowing it up is neccifary to ftop the 
Progrefs of a raging Fire. 

It is this Weaknefs in the Minds of 
Men (the ll<'t framing and adapting our 
Thought~ to the real Conditio!! of Things, 
~nd, particularly, our reafonmg upon a 
State. of the greatefr Da_nger becaufe it is 
not JUfr at Hand, as 1f we were in a 

A 2. State / 
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The true Caufes of the Difcontents 

State of the greateft Safety;) that makes 
us fo eafil y mined in thefe Cafes of Extre
mity; and to inveigh againft our Superi
ors (what Courfe foevert~ey take for our 
Safety) as bringing Har~ih1p_s and Perfecu
tions upon us· and, wh1ch IS very natural, 
to dwell mofr upon the Inconvcniencies 
of the Scheme that is moft thought of and 
moft likely to be executed, and tp think 
any other more eafy or tolerable. 

Thcfe are the natural Products of hu
man Frailty and Paffion, when they get 
the better of Reafon (as in fucb unufi1al 
Events, and dreadful Profpects, they are 
very apt to do ;) and therefore thefe are 
Reproaches which the publick Legiflature 
and Adminiftration in every Coumry muft 
expeCl: of courfe , be their Deliberations 
and Refolutions for the pnblick Safety, e
ver fo wife and tincere; becaufe fome one 
regular Expedient mufc be finally pitch'd 
on, and whatever is pitch'd on, is fure to 
work mofi terribly upon the Minds of 
the People. 

But it is not to be conceiv'd or imagin'd, 
that the Paflions of Men could be blown 
up and fomented to fuch a Degree as we 
have feen of late, without a great Mixture 
of Uneafineffes of other kinds, preparing 
them to receive ill Impreffions ; and with
out the Help of difaffeCl:ed or dcllgning 
Men, who have taken the Advantage of 
thofe U neafineffes, fome to run us into 
publick Confufion, and others to work 
their own private Revenge, by difgracing 
Men whom they did not like. Particu
larly, without great Help from Mifrepre
fentations of Falls, and Mifconflrutlions 
of the Defigns, as well as ACliom, of our 
Superiors, it feems impoffible that Man
kind ibould be fo far blinded, as to de
clare it befl to have thought of no Pro
vifion at all, and (I may add) to reckon 
the Provi_fion that has been thought of, 
more temble than the Plague it felf; which 
yet has been our Cafe, and l doubt in fome 
meafure is fo fiill. 

My Defign in this Paper, .is not direCl:ly 

to enter into the Merits of the Caufe 
by a nice Enquiry into the Nature and 
Operation of thefevera/Ex;edientsforpre
ventin~ the Plague; fer, God knows, e
very Expediepr, when in our Thoughts 
we carry it into Exec~:tion, is fo full of 
Terror , that it is enough to chill one's 
Blood to think of chuling any of them 
i there we' not a Neceffity of chufing 
fome one : But what I aim at, is to quiet 
the Minds of well meaning People, who 
have been miiled by the Art and Knavery 
of others; and to let ttem fee, how they 
have been impos'd upon and blown up 
to this uncommon Degree of Difcontent 
and U neafinefs, 

I. By grofs Lies, andMifreprefentations 
ofF ACTS. 

II. By unjufl and uncharitable Suggelli
ons concerning the DEs 1 G N s of Per
fans. 

III.J?y very falfcand nnjufl REASONINGS 
upon the T H 1 N G s themfelves. And I 
doubt not in the leafi, but I {hall attain 
my end, and free every impartial Mind 
from all Terrors (except foch as necef
farily and unavoidably attend f< dreadful 
a Vifitation, as the Pla~ue is,) it they, on 
their part, will be fo ~air, as not to mix 
with this Head, their Difcontents upon 
any other (which, how grievous foever in 
themfelves, have not the Ieafl relation to 
this;) and, clearing their Minds from all 
foreign Prejudices, will prepare them to 
form a jufi and impartial Judgment upon 
this one Point. 

I. As to the firfi Head ( the Lies and 
Mifreprefentaions, which have been fpread 
concerning this Matter;) becaufe I will 
he very fure, while I am accufing others 
of Mi!reprefentation,to fiand clear of the 
f.·une Charge my felf; I will give my 
Reader the three Claufes which have oc
cafion'd fo much Clamour, word for 
word, as they fiand in the Afr Ialety re
pealed. 

JrJ bt it j 
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.And be it furthe: Emtfed, '(hat if any Perfon infclled w_ith ~he. Plague, .or obliged 

to -perform fl.!.ta:entme, ball wt/fully rcfufe or neglell to repa1r wtthm •o,n•ement time 

after d~e. NottH for tbt Purpofe given to him, her, or them, by the proper Officer: 

to the Shtp, Hou{e, Laz.aret, or other Plaa dtdy appointed for him her or them · or 

havi::g been placed in fgh Shjp, Houfo,Lazaret, or other. Place, fhdll eft~pe, oratte'mpt 

t~ e) cape ortt of the farr:t, w~rlft he, fhe, or they fhal/ contmue infelled, or before Q3aren

tme fully performed re.!Jelltvely; It )hall and may be lawfnl to and for the Watchmen 

and other Perfo'!s appor-Jted ~o fee Qj_earentine performed, by any kind of Vio/e;,ce that the 

Cafe jhall reqmr£', to c•mpe; e1;ery fltch Perfon fo refufing or neglellmg, as nforefaid 

and ev~ry fuch Perfon fo efcaping, or attempting to eft ape, as aforefaid, to repair o; 

return mto fuch Ship, ,l/oufe, Lazaret, or other Place fo appointed for him, or her as 

aforefaid: and e'l•ery j-tch Perfon fo refrifing or neglelling to repair within convenfent 

time. aft~r fuch Nottce, u aforefaid, into Juch :Ship, Hort[e, Lazaret, or otker Place appointr 

edfor hmz, or her, as aforefmd, and alfo every Perfon allually_ eftapmg, as aforefaid 

n.1/l be adjudged Gui/~1 of Felony, and jhtJII fuffer Death as a Felon without Benefit of 

·rgy. 
And be it further Lnalled, That if any Perfon not infelled, nor liable to perform 

Qftm·entine, jha/J prejfme to enter any Ship, Houfe, Lazaret, .or other Place fo appointed, 

tl.f aforefaid, whi/ft an.; Perfon or Perfons fo infelled, or bemg under_ Q;tarentine, jha/1 

be there m, and }ball r.turn, or attempt to retrtrn from thence, unlefs m jttch Cafes, a11d 

by fuch proper Licence, as }hall be direlled or permitted by fltch Order or Orders, made 

or to be made and notifod, as aforefaid, It .foal/ and may be ~awful to atJd for the JFatch

men, or other. Pe1jim~ appoin:ed to ptar~ or fecur_e fuch Shrp, Houfe, Lazaret, or_ other 

Place,Jo appomted, aJ aforcfmd, by any kmd of Vrolmce th11t the Cafe foall reruzr~, to 

compel fltch Perfon, jJ returning, fJr att~mptmg to ret~tr:n, to repatr :n~o fome Ship, 

Hort[e, Lazaret, or o,her Place, fo appomted, as aforefard, there to contmue. and per

form !J.!tarentine; an! in cafe fttch Pe1jon jhall aflually efcape out of fuch Sbrf!, Hort[e, 

Laz.zret, or other Plea, where he or jbc )hall be fo placed for PcTjormancc. of Q:tar:n

tine, before be or jbe }I all have fully perfomu!~ the fllmt, he or .Jke fhall be ad;udged gmlty 

of Felony, and foal/ ji{fer Death as a Felon 1?rthortt B7nejit of C.Iergy. . . 

And be it further Lnalted by the Auth~rrty aforefatd,. T~at if at any trme or. tzmes 

hereafter, any City, Town, or Place wrthtn Great Bnt:un, or lr~land,jha/1 b~ mfetf

ed with the Plague, it )hall and may _be LA":" F U L to and for hts Ma;ejiy, hu Hetrs 

and Succejfors, to ca~t;? one or m?re Lme or Lmet , Tren•h or '(;~ncheJ, t~ be caft 11p 

or made alout fltch rnfe8ed Crty, Town, .or Place, at a conv_emcnt Dijlance from t!Je 

fame, in Order to crt off the Commumcatton b;t~een fuch mfe8ffi C1~), Town, or 

Plnce, and the rejl {the Country; and to prohtbtt all Pcrfom, Go~ds, and Mercka~

dizes whatfoe·ver, to enter, pafs., or be carrte~ O"i..'Cr foch Lrnes .or Trenches., .un_lejJ m 

j'itch Cafes, a;td by Jmh proper Lteence, an.d fltb;e8 to jitc~ Re,~ulatrons. and Rcjln810n; for 

Performance of O!,tar•ntine, as jhall be dsrel_fed or pe:mrtted by a~y jtteh Or-der Ol' Of dcrs, 

made or to be matle end notifiea, as aforefard; And w cafe. ar1y 1 er[an or Perj'Ms being 

within f~tch Lines IJT Trenchn, or.l~n{ o{ them, f{Jt~l~ d't"{ 2efitruJe odf fl~eb lnf"ellion, 

Jrefume or attempt to come ortt oJ. t 1e Jame, un. e ~ 111 ne 1 n cs, an hy fueh proper 

L
. e d r.tl'Jj. ecl 0 fuch Recrn]atJons and Re:tnchons for Performance ofQuarcntine 

JCellC , an Lt t • od· b r. h Q d · Q d C b d , 

as !hall be direCted o· petmme y ~uc r. er or r ers, ma e or to e ma c and noti-

fi d forefaid. J1jhall and may be lawful to and for the 1-Vatchmen, or Ptrfom ap-

:i-lte~ t~ rtard ;r f'cure fu~h Lines or Trenches, or any of them, by any kind of p10• 

1ence that fhe Cafly,;'/:,:l/1 ~e{tt~re, to compel all ~nd e·very Jrt;h J!erfon and Perfons to re• 

b 1. 'tht·~ .-J, Lmes or Trenches; and m cafe any 1 erjonjhall a8tta1i come O''t 

tttr11 ,/Cl( Wl " .. •• l ~ I .r. 0 "ji 1 c ' ,, 

0r ji' uch Lint'! or 'llenches, or any . oJ t'Jem un e1s .m TICIJ 11jes1 ana by uc!J proper 

l· nd fubjef! •o fltch Regulatrons and iflrt8to11J as afor(fard) every Iuch Perfon 

jh~l/t::'/0udged grtlty of Felony, andfuffer Death as a F'elo11witlm:t Be;uj;t of ClcrKY· 

.., 
1 he 
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And be it further Enat!ed, '(hat if any Perfon infe{/e wfth ~he. Plague, .or obliged 

to perform !J.!tar:entme, /hall wrlfully refufe or neglect to rep.ztr wrtbm co;n•enrent time 

after d~e. Nottce for tbat Purpofe given to him, her, or them, by the proper Officer: 

to tke Shrp, Hort{e, .La:r.arrt, .or other Place dHiy appointed for him, her, or them; or 

havmg been placed mfuch Sh:p, Houfe,Lazaret, orother.Pia~e, jha/1 eftape, orattempt 

to efcape Oftt of the fame, whrlft he, jhe, or they fhall contmue mfe8ed or Pe(ore Q_uaren

tine fully performed rejpe8ively; It jha/1 and may be lawfttl to and f;r the. \Vatchmcn 

and other Perfo'!r appointed fO fee fl!!arentine performed, by any kind of Violewce that the 

Cafe jba/1 requzre, to compe. e~•ery fuch Perfon fo refufing or negle8ing, as aforefaid. 

and eve_ry fuch Perfon fo efcap_ing, or at~empting to efcape, ~s aforefaid, to repair o; 

return .mto fuch Shrp, Houfe, Lazaret, or other Place~ appomte~ for bim, or her, as 

aforefard: and e1.1ery Juch Perfon Jo reftljing or neg/e{/mg to repmr within convenient 

trmt:. aft~r Juch Notice, as aforefaid, into fuch Ship, Houfe, LaMret, or ot~er Place appointr 

~d for hrm,. or her, ~s aforefatd, and alfo every Perfon aaually_ eftapr1!g, as aforefaid, 

-111 be ad;udged Gutlty of Felony, and Jhall ftiffer Death as a Felon wrthout Benefit of 

·rgy. 
And be it further Enafled, That if any Perfon not infe{/ed, nor liable to perform 

f2!!arentine, jhall prefuml! to enter any Ship, Houfe, Lazaret, or other Place fo appointed 

as aforefaid, whi!ft any Perfon or Perfons fo infe{/ed, or being under Q:tarentine, jhali 

be therein, an.djha/1 return, or attempt to return from thenu, unlefs in filch Cafes, aud 

by fitch proper Licence, as jha/1 be direaed or permitted by jttch Order or Orders, made 

or to be made and notified, as aforefaid, It .foal/ and may be ~awful to 1111d for the tf/atch

men, or other Perfons appointed to guard or fecu~e fuch Shrp, Hot'.[e, Lazaret, or other 

Place,Jo appointed, as aforefaid, by any kind of Vrolmce that the Cafe foal/ require, to 

compel fuch Perfon, Jo n:t1irni11g, or att~mptrng to retur!'l, to reparr m~o fome Ship, 

Ho:tje, Lazaret, or other Place, Jo appomted, as aforefard, there to contmue. and per

form Qftarentim; and in cafe Jucb Pe1jon jhalt a!lua/0• efmpe out of fitch SbrJ:, lioufe, 

Laz,zret or other Plaa where he or jbe jha/1 be fo placed for Perjorm,mce of ~tarm

tine, before he or jhe )halt have fully perfor-r/Je~ the j;tme, he or Jhe /hall be adjttdged gttilty 

of Felony, and Jh••il ji~ffer Death as a Fe! m 'l!tthout B~nejit of G_lergy. . 
And be it further Ena!fed by the Auth~nty a.[orefard,. 7'~at if at any trme or times 

hereafter, any City, Town, or Place Wtthrn Great Bntam, or lr~land,jha/1 be infe8-

ed with the P lagul! it jhall and may be LAwFUL to and for hiS MaJefly, his Heirs 

and SucceffirJ, to ca~fe one or more Line or Lines , Trmch or T;encbes., to be cqfl ttp 

or made alortt fuch infe8ed City, Tov:n, .or PIMe, at a conv_ement Dijfance from tbe 

fame, in Order to Cl!f off the CommunmztiOn b:t~een fuch mfefll!'d Czt), Town, OY' 

Place, and the reft of the Country; and to t,rohrbrt all Pcrfom, Go:ds, and Mercha;;

iirzes whatfoe7;er, to enter, pafs., or be carrre~ over jrtch Lmes. or 7'renches, rmlefi ;11 

fitch Cafe1 , an~ by fltch p:oper Lrcence, and fi;bJea to j11c~ Regulatrons_ and R~flrillion; for 

Performance~~ rJ.!.tarentme, .as )hall be_ dtre~,ed or pe:mrtted by a~y fuch Ur·de1· ?'' 0 1 dc;s, 

made or to be matle and notified, as fljore_(ard; And ;n cafe. ar1y 1 erjim or Pcrjum bemg 

within puh Lines or Trenches, or ~ny cj them, j/J,1!1~ dm:rn;; t~e trme of fiuh Infection, 

l_refume or attempt to come ottt of. the fame, un~e{? Ill inch Cafes, and by filch proper 

Licence and [ubjecr to fuch Regnlattons and Rdnchons for Performance ofQuarcminc 

as !hall be direcred or permitted by fuch Or? et or Ord~rs, made or to be mad and noti~ 
fied, a' aforefaid; It Jha/1 and ~ay be lawful to and for the !Fatchmen, or ~J•ifons ap

pointed to guard or fecure fu~h Lrnes or Trenches, or any of theM, by any kmd of f?io

lence that the Cafe Jha/1 ~eqmre, to compel all ~nd l'!-'ery fttch Perfon ana Perfons to re

turn b.lck within juch Lmes or Trencbes; and m cafe ~my_ Pe~(on jhall a.8rtal&• come ottt 

of fltch Lines or Trenches, or any. of them (unlefs .m juch Cafes1 ana by fucb proper 

Licence, and JubJefl .to fttch !~egulattom and Reflrr{/tons as pftr~fatd} n.'ery _fz!Ch Perj(m 

Jhalf /;e adptdged gmlty of Fmny, andfuffer Deatb as a Felonwrthol!t Bmej1t uf Clergy. 

* 1~c 



6 The true Caufts of the Di1contents 
The proper Methods of Reafoning upon 

thofc three Clauil::s, and upon this whole 
.SubjeCI: of the Plague, !hall he. llated in 
their proper place, under the tlmd Head. 
But ftS to the truth of Fafts, which is the 
Bulincfs of this Head; I would ask thofe 
who have been led blindfold by deligning 
Men to join in the common Cry, Do 
they find, in any of thefe Clauft:s, a Dra
goon planted at every one's Door? Do they 
find a Knot of Dr!}goons appointed to be 
Keepers of every Houfe that has once 
been infetled? In a Word, Do they find 
(what has been publi!h'd with fo much 
Confidence) thatnonewereto becmploy
ed in the Execution of that Att, but fuch 
as wore red Coats? Nothing like it. The 
Cafe in reality is this: Let what Scheme 
you will, be the Scheme that is pitch'd on, 
every thingmufi be done to make it effec
tual, that !hall then appear necelfary to be 
done; what will be necelfary, no Mortal 
can tell, till the Time comes, and Expedi
ents are tryed; and for thefe Reafons the 
Powers of doing mufi of necefiity be Ge
n~:ral. But tho' it cannot beforefecn, what 
will do the Work in every Inllance, I can 
caG! y fore fee what would not do it to Satif
fattion, in one lnil:ance. Suppofe the 
Plague fhould begin at Graveji:nd, and 
fpread towards London (in which cafe, the 
City, it is to be hop'd, would think a 
Line on that Side very feafonable, and 
that nothing lefs could fecure them again ll 
the dcfperate Pufhes that would be made, 
to efcape from the Part infetled ;) I dare 
fay, they who are now Joudefi in the Cla
mour, would cenfure it as great Supine
nefs in the Government, if they fhould trull 
the guarding of that Line, on which would 
depend the Fate offo many thoufand Lives, 
to the Care and Courage of a Country 
Militia, or even of City Traiu'd· bands. 

But that no Military Force of any kind 
was i11 tl1e primary Intention of the Le
gi11atur~, or defign'd to be apply'd at all, 
except m cafe of Neceflity, and after other 
~cans w~re found i~1eftc8:ual ; appears e
vtdemly from a plam and exprefs Ol:mfe 
in the Atl it felf; which the Promoters 

of our Difcontents have not thought fit to 
impart to the People, and that for a very 
plain Reafon, becaufe it would have been 
a full Confutation of al 1 their malicious 
Suggcaions upon this Head; and, being 
fo, it !hall be here inferred at length. 

And b~ it further EnaE!ed by the Atttho· 
rity aforefaid, That duri:~~g the prefent ln
fel!ion, and at all Times hereafter, when 
any foreign Country, or any part of Great 
Britain or Ireland .fha/1 b~ infeBed with 
the P /ague, it Jhall and may be lawful to 
and for any two 'Jttflices of the Peace of 
any Co;mty, Riding, Divijion, or Lib€ 
next to fuch Place where any Ship or J ., 
fel Jhall be performing Q_uarentine, or 
whtrein any infeBed Place, or any Ho:ife, 
Lazaret, or Place for Perj11rmance of Q:ta· 
rentine, jh_a!l be fituate, or any Lines or 
Trenches~ /hall be made, as aforefaid, and 
they are heuby required, from time to time, 
when any fucb Town or Place Jhall be in
felled with the Plague, or any Lines or 
Trenches jhal/ be made, as aforefaid, or any 
Perj(ms, Ships, Goods, or Mcuh,mdizes in
feBed, or obl~ed to perform Quarentine , 
Jhali be put m any Houfe, Lazaret, or 
other Place [o1· P erjormance of Q:tarentine, 
To ordu· the Inhabitants of fuch and fo 
many Parifhes, Town01ips, V ills, or Ex
traparochial Places about the fame re
fpetlively, as they !hall judge neceffary; and 
fuch Inhabitants ar~ hereby required, in pttr· 
fuanceof fuch Orders, upon Notice thereof, 
to keep fttfficient Watches by Day and 
Nightupon Jucb Town or Place fo infect
ed, ana upo11 fttchLinesandTrenches made, 
as aforefmd, and upon fucb Ho;tfn, Lazarets, 
Ships, or other Places for Performance of 
fl!tarentine, for fucb Time, in fucb .iYlan
ner, and ·with fuch Numbers of Watchmm 
at e'l!ery Place , as the faid ']u.ftices , by 
their faid Order, jha/1 dirdt and appoint. 

And it is further provided by a fubfequent 
Claufc, That the vVatches by this A El before 
diretled to be kept, jha/1 be maintained at the 
Charges of the County or Riding, wher-ein 
fudJ /Fauhes jha/1 be rcfPeC!i'Veiy kept. 
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Provilions againfl the Plague. 7 
~. A;mong the Mifreprefentations of Cafes, and by_ fuch proper Licmcf, tmd jlfb · 

Fact, lS al1o to be mention'd The for- jefl to fuch Reg~tlations tmd /(ejlo/lioiJJ _(ut 
cible removing of whole Families out of performance of Quarentine, m jb,dl be dr
their Houfes to perf<?rm Quarentine, in refled or permitted by a11y Order or Orders, 
cafe any Member of tt has been infeCl:ed made or to be made, and notified by the 
with the Plague; which we have heard af- King's Proclamation. The plain meaning 
firm'd and propagated with the grcatefl: of which is, that if any Pcrfon who fhould 
Confidence; and yet it appears not to me be confin'd within Lines drawn crofs the 
to have any Foundation in the Act That Country or round a City or Town, fhould 
no Perfons ·within the Lines, or belonging firfl give proper Proof of his bcin9., unin
to any infected Houfe, or entring fuch feCl:ed, he fhould l:e furni01'd with Certiti
Houfe, thould be permitted to crofs the cares of his having given fuch Proof, and 
Lines, or come abroad among their Neigh- might then be allow'd to crofs the Lines, 
bours, till they have fubmitted to proper and go where he pleas'd. And as to the 
Proofs that themfelves are clear of the point of Provifions, and the probability 
Plague ; all this is certainly no more than that any City or Town infected, would 
a jufl: and prudent Care of the found Part, be well or ill fupply'd by their Neighbours; 
and a neceffary Expedient to hinder the can any thing be more clear ancf evident, 
fpreading of the Infection. But that any than that every degree of Care in the Gov
Perfon uninfeCl:ed, who iliould chtefe to ernment to keep thePerfons infeCl:ed within 
keep within the Lines, or within his own certain Bounds , mufl: be a proportionable 
Houfe, was to be forcibly remov'd to a degree of Encouragement to the Country 
place of Quarentine, appears not upon the round, to approach nearer to fuch City or 
Face of the ACl:. And if it were poffi- Town, and to furnin1 it more freely and 
ble for the Art of a Lawyer to ftrain conflantly with Provi{ions of all kinds? 
fuch an Inference from the Act, as I ve- 3· Another Art to make this Scheme 
rily believe it is not; I would then appeal terrible, has been the giving it an odious 
from that Art, to the common Senfe and Name ; that it is a FRE. cu S:::heme, and 
Reafon of Mankind, whether any Words taken, Step by Step, from French Mea. 
can be found in the ACl:, that wilJfairly fup- iilres, and is calculated only for a Country 
port fuch an Inference. It has been charg'd under Arbitrary Government. \Vhen, in 
upon the Legii1ature as a Crime ; and cer- truth, it is not a Scheme which the French 
tainly (like all other Crimes) it ought to be ehofe from a11y relation it has, in the na
clearly proved, before it is imputed. ture ofit,to the Government they are under; 

Before I flmt up this Head, I mufi take but the Scheme which they finally fell in
NoticeofoneReprefentationmore, which to upon evident Experience that others 
tho' not directly falfe, is very partial; a_nd did not fitcceed : and if they had not fa! len 
that Partiality employed on purpofe to ~1ve into it, in all human Probability the Plague 
frightful and odious Colours ~o a thmgr before this time, had overfpread at lean on~ 
which when the whole Truth IS known, half of that Kingdom, and perhaps this 
appear~ not only innocent, but wife. ! o too. If we fuffer fo much by frencb F ol
m·ake the drawing of Lines more ternblc ly, may we not be allow'd to gain a little 
to the People, by Ideas of Abf!lttte pon- by French Experience ? When the Plague 
finement, and Famine, and the llke; It has rages in any Nation, and the Neighbours 
seen reprefented ro them, that no Perfon, are under Apprehenfion of it, and arc 
how clear foever of the Plague, was a!- making the beft Provifiom they can in cafe 
low'd on any terms to p~fs the Lines,~1or of its coming among them; wou'd any 
Provifions to be convey d to them With- Country upon Earth, but ours, think that 
out the greatefl: Difficulty. Wherea~, by they could take a wifer Courfe, than to 
the exprefs Words of the 4a, ~he D1re~- make the mofl: exaCl: and diligent Enqui
tion again11 croffing th.e Lmes IS te!Tiper d ry, what Methods had been us'd, and 
by this prudent ExceptiOn, u,/efl m [H(h wl!kh. 
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which of. them had been found moll could fOrm, upon a fair Comparifon ·be
ettc5lna1, in the Country already infeCl:~ tween this, and any other that had 

ed? The feparatiug the Sick from the been offer'd or thought of; and in purfu· 

Sound, as the belt way of hindering ance of that Suppolition, they veil:ed fuch 

an Infection to !im~ad, is the DiCl:ate of Powr:rs in the Prince, as fcem'd mofi ex· 

common Scnfc, contirm'd by univerfal pedient to attain the Ends propos'd. But 

E\pcrience; and, becaufe the French aa as the King was put under no Nece.J!ity 

agn:c.\bly to common Scnfe, are we to by thofe Claufes of the A Cl:, eitherto chufe 

renounce it? Gi~ c me leave to add, what that Scheme, or execute thofe Powers, 

I verily believ.: is true, that at leaf!: two but was left at full Liberty, all the while 

ThirJs of thofe Men, who ba\'C been, and the Law was in force, to rejeCl: either, or 

Hill are, fo indufirious in their Endeavours both, if they fhould -appeal:' inexpedient; 

to di!f)arage this Scheme, are the very fo was he, and fiill is, impower'd by ano· 

l\1en, who, whentimewas, wercthegreat therClaufe in the fame ACt, to chufeany 

Advocates for Frmch Counfcls, and French other Scheme, or any other Expedients, 

l'v1eafmes; and whofc Hearts ak'd at every that fhall hereafter appear to be m<: 

Adv.mtage we gain'd towards reducing gible. 

the Power of l:'ra11ce; a Power, which That Claufe of general Powers, ·~ -· 

if it had prevail'd, and thefe Men by Con- follows: 

i~quencc could have had their Wiil1, was 
to have· brought upon us a much forer 
Plague than what we .now fear~ I mean, 
th~ utter Deftruetion of our Religion and 
Liberties. Nor, at this day, wou'd they 
take halfthc Pains, or run half the Ha
zards, to keep out one Plague, that they 
would do to bring in the other. 

4- But the greatctt and mofi general Mif
repre(entation of Faa, by which thefe 
Men have labour'd to inflame the Nation, 
is, The confounding a Power to do, and 
a NeceJ!ity of doing; their telling the Peo· 
plc, that the Aa fays, thefcThings foal/ be 
done, whenit only fays they maybedone. 
After they had thoroughly prejudic'd the 
Minds of Men againfi the Scheme that 
was offcr'd, they knew there would be a 
great Ditlcrcnce, in the Degrees of Dread 
and Apprebenfion , between 1.11 Evil that 
muft come, ::nd an Evil that only may 
come; and therefore, in order to finith 
their Work , it was nece!fJry to have it 
believ'd, that this was the Scheme abfo
lutely fixed and determined in all the Parts 
of it; that, which mull take Place what
ever happen'd, and which could neither 
be changed in the whole, nor receive Ad
dition or Alteration in any Pa~t. Wh re
as the Asr did not ejlablijh, but only fup
pofo the Scheme ; as that, which the Le
giOatme b~licved to 'be the moll effe.:tu
al, accordmg to the bell Judgme 

And br: it further Enaeled by the Au

thority aforefaid, That if at any Time or 

Times herr:aftr:r any City, Town, or Place 
within Great Britain, or Ireland, or the 

Ijles ofGuernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, 
or Man, jhall be infefted with the Plague, 

and the farl'le, upon Examination, /hall be 

made appear to 7Jit MaJ1f:t, his Heirs or 
Succeffors, in Council, it )hail and may be 
lawful to and for his Majefty, his Heirs and 
Succeffors, by and with the Advice of hir 
or their Pri·vy-Council, during the Con
tinuance of fltch Calamity, to make fuch 

Orders and Regulations concernin$ Q_uaren· 

tine, and the prevention of lnjeelion, as 

foal/ be necejfary for the Safety and Prefer· 
vation of his or their Subjeils, and to notify 

the fame by Proclamation ; and all and e'l'e· 
ry Perfon and Perfons, Officer and Officeri, 

Civil and Military, whatfoever, /hall ren
der due and exact Obedience to aft fuch Or

ders and Regulations fo made and notified, 

as aforefaid. 

The King being veil:ed with thefe Ge· 
11eral Powers (which mer not with the leall 
Oppofition in either Houfe of Parliament, 
fo far 1s I have been able to learn;) it 
would much better become good SubjeCl:s, 
acted by a fincere Defire to promote the 
Safety of the Nation, to propofe fome 
more defirable Scheme, in a quiet and 

peaceable 
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Jleaceable Way; than to content them-

1elves (as they have generally done) to fly 

with Fury upon a Scheme that has been 

already propos'd, without fubftituting any 

other in the Place. This Scheme, it is 

true, had a Right for fome time to plead 

Poifeffion, as that which fecm'd moft a

greable to the Judgment of the Legi!la

ture; hut that Right (even while the ACl: 

remain'd in full Force,) could Jaft no 

longer than his Majefiy pleafcd ; who in 

Virtue of the three firfi CJaufes was only 

empower'd, not oblig'd; and might, and 

fiiiJ may, by Virtue of this !ail Claufe, e

fiabli!h any other that !hall appear more 

•• •• '- n t, that any other is really 

uw•"' '-"o'U''-• mull be made appear by Rea

foning, and not by Clamour; by offering 

to the Confideration of our Superiors 

forne better-concerted Scheme, in a mo

deft and ferious Way, and not barely by 

attacking and demoli!hing this in fuch an 

hofiile and outrageous Manner as we 

h:tvefeen. Would any one of thofe who 

have aCl:ed fuch a part, agree to have his 

prefent Dwelling pull'd down, becaufe 

another Man thinks it not convenient e

P.ough ; without any Security given, that 

he fhall have better built, or any regu

lar Plan otfer'd, on which to found a 
Comparifon ? 

But this immoderate Zeal in fome to 

mifreprefent FaCts, and this very great Wil

lin~nefs in many others to believe fuch 

M1freprefentations ; thew plainly, that 

the preventing of the Plague, and prc

ferving the Lives of their Fcllow-Sub

jeCl:s, are not the Th!nss whic~ thef~ Men 

aim at. And what 1t ts, that IS the1r real 

Aim, is fhewn as plainly, 

II. By their unjufi: and uncharitable Sug

gefiions, concerning the DEsIGNs of 

Perfons in relation to thefe Provifions a

gainft the Plague •. This is a f~fe Retreat, 

when Lies and M1freprefentat10ns are de

tcCled and can ftand them in ftead no 

longer. Faas, in their nature, arethings 

epen and before our Eyes, ?nd. f~lfe Ac

counts of them cannot be mamtam d long; 

but DESI<J)IS are things hidden, and oft-

times difguis'd · and where there is a 

lVillingnefs t elieve, and a Pronenefs 

to fufpeCl: the worft, the Jealoufies and Pre

judices founded upon thofe, arc not [o ca-

1ily rcach'd and fubdu'd. It~ for infrance, 

it be fpread with the greateft Confidence, 

that by a late ACl: concerning the Plague, 

a Dragoon was to be pofred at every Man's 

Door, that the Soldiers were to have the 

Plunder of all Houfes which were infeCl:

ed, that they alone were to be employ'd 

in the Execution of the Powers given, 

and hat the Powers themfelves were 

fuch as mufl be put in Execution , and 

not fuch as might or might not be applied, 

according to the Exigencies of Things; 

all thefe immediately vanith, upon pro

ducing the plain Words of the Act 

But if it be furmis'd, and propagated among 

the People, that the ACl: it felf was cal

culated on purpofe to Enflave them, and 

that the Legi!lature and the Perfons in 

Power, meant only an Opportunity to in

fult and opprefs fi1ch Pertons and Places 

as they did not like; the Jealou1ies found

ed on fuch dangerous DEs I G N s in the 

Superiors, arc apt to take deeper Root in 

the Minds of the People, and, however 

unreafonablc in themfelves, can fiand out 

much longer than FaCts, againll the plain

eft Conviaion. 
Such is the Nature of Mankind; and 

defigning Heads are never wanting, to help 

Nature, and to foment and blow up Jea

loufies on fuch Occafions ; efpecially, 

when they find the publick Adminifiration 

engaged in any Work of great Difficulty, 

where the very bell Remedies that can 

be thought of, arc ungrateful and unpo

pular and fhch as cannot poffibly attain 

their End, without intrcnching upon the 

ordinary Methods of Government, and 

the Eafe and Liberty of Mankind. And 

therefore, in the prcfent Cafe, what Scheme 

foever fhould have been thought of for 

preventing the Plague, I thould not at all 

have wonder'd to hear the Lcgi!lature and 

thofe who are in Power, charg'd by the 

People with want of Regard to their Li

bertiu, or with want of Compa.ifion, or 

even with CrHelty ; but it is amazing, to 

B hear 
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hear Men charg'd with meditating Tyran
ny, and Revenge in the midfl of a Plague. 

If we had a Monarch upon the Throne, 
afpiring in his Nature, or cr~1el in hi~ 
Government; if an AugmentatiOn of the 
military Force had been infilled on or 
demanded, under Colour of executing the 
Act · if thofe who are employed in his 
Servlce, were known to be Lovers of 
tyrannical and arbitrary Meafures; there 
might then be fome Colour for fuch Sug
gellions ; tho' even then, to fuppofe Men 
capable of forming fuch Thoughts in the 

midft of a Plague, is to fuppofe them 

Madmen, and Moniters. But when the 
Jeverfe of all this is true; when we have 
a Prince upon the Throne, moft indul
gent to his People, and mofl tender of 
their Liberties; and not one Soldier has 
been defir'd of the Parliament, beyond the 

Number allow'd for the ordinary Securi
ty of the Kingdom; when we have aMi· 
niflry, who in the whole Courfe of their 
Lives, have been the known Patrons of 
Liberty; and (what ought not to be for
gotten) when they, who have the chief 

hand in forming and fpreading thefe vile 
Afperlions, are the very Men who a few 
Years fince were upon the point of facri
ficing their Country to an Arbitrary Pow
er: In thefe Circumllances, nothing can 
be more a!loniiliing, than the Conjidenc~ 
of advancing fuch Suggeflions ; except it 
be, the giving Credit to them. And I 
mufl intreat thofe, who are real Friends 
to the. prefent Government, but yet have 
been fo far milled as to fwallow fuch 
Suggeflions, and to join in the common 
Clamour; to confider whofe Work they 
are doing, and whether the Confufion in
to which our Enemies are labouring to 
call us by thefe Methods, can, if they fuc
ceed, end in any thing but an Arbitrary 
Government. 

No lefs !hocking is it, tofnppofe Men 
capable of forming Defigns of Oppreffion 
or Revenge, in the midft of fuch a terribl~ 
Scene, as the "Plague is. And however 
any Methods propos'd for preventing it, 
may be reprefented to the People as Cru

el ; there is not a greater Cru-elty \lPOll. 

earth, than to expo le our Superiors to the 
People in fuch odious and inhuman Co
lours ; it is in effetr, to cloath them in the 

Habit of Bears and Tygers, that they may be 
run down and worried by the incens'dMul
titude. If any thing couk! make me fufpeEl 
human Nature capable of the Thoughts. 
of Tyranny or Oppreffion, in the midft 

of a Plague ; it is, that I fee io many 
others who are capable of fuch unchri
Hian Rancour and Revenge , under the 

Approaches of it. 
1 know but one thing that can be faid, 

in any degree to mitigate the Guilt of 
fuch vile Reproaches (and it is, doubt
Jefs, one conliderable Ingredi, · · .L.- ·' 

I mean, an approaching E~eL ____ , _ 

a Freedom of Slander, and efpecially a
gainfl our Superiors, is claim'd as a kind 

of Privilege, and a part of Englijh Li

berty. But whatever Countenance Cuflom 

may have ~iven to fuch Practices, they 
are at al I ttmes inh11man and unchriftian; 

and yet I fear we mufl now defpair to fee 
them ever cur~d, when a Plague hanging 
over our Heads, is fo far from extingui01-
ing, that it revives and invigorates them. 

Thus far, I have been t11ewing, how 
greatlyfalfcReprefentations of Falls, and 
unju(t and uncharitable Conflructions of 

the Defigns of our Superiors, have contri
buted to blow up the Minds of Men to 
fuch an uncommon degree of Uneafinefs~ 

or rather Fury. To thefc I will now add 

a third Caufe of it, · vi~. 

Ill. The f:tlfe rneafures and ways of 

R EA s oN 1 ~ G, which Men have fallen 
into, in relation to the Plague, and :h.e 
Provifions agaiufl it. 

I. One is~ That when they reafon about 
thefe things, they will notfuppofe them
felves, in their Thoughts and bnaginations,. 

to be n~ under the Plague; but they con
fider it; at a great Difiance, 1111d them
fclves and the Nation in ft flate of per
fect Eafe and Safety. ·This imaginary 
Security makes way for all thofe inflaming. 
Sugg::llions, of Breaches upon Law, and 

Inrc,ads upon Liberty ; and puts Men oul! 
d 
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In relation to the Provifions againfl I .'Iague: 

of all Patience, when you pro pole to them 

any Expedient that is accompanied with 

Terror, or even Inconvenience. But if 

they would firfl: form within themfelves 

an Idea and Imagination of our being ac

tually under the Plague (as every one muft 

do, who will reafon wifely about Provi

fions to prevent it;) all thofe idle Specu

lations about Laws, and Liberties, and 

Conveniencies, would vanifh: they would 

then fee the abfolute Neceffity of difcre

tionary Powers in the Prince, to be exe

cuted by wife Hands, and applied as Oc

cal!on !hall require ; and the Impoffibi

lity of keeping within the firict Bounds 

of Liberty, and the ordinary Methods of 

the Law. Upon the whole, they would 

fee the Vanity of imagining, that any Me

thods c:m be taken in that difmal itate, 

which !hall not be attended with great 

Calamity and Terror. If thofe Men who 

indulge themfelves in a different kind of 

Reafoning, would be at the trouble to read 

over the Account of the Plague at lJlar

jeil!es, and obferve from thence the dif

mal Condition of things in fuch a fiate ; I 

may venture to fay, it would be impoifi

ble after that, to reafon fa wildly about 

it, as they have hitherto done. 

2. But there is another mifchievous 

Notion, for which Men are naturally pre

pared by their not reafoning in this mat

ter, under the Imagination and Impreffion 

of the Plague actually among us ; and 

that is, An Indifference whether any Ex

pedients at all be thought of, to prevent 

or check it; nay, an Opinion that the fiir

ring in it, and the propoling Expedients, 

is very mifchievous, as it terrific~ the Minds 

of the People, and gives a great Interrup

tion toT rade and Bufinefs; and that there

fore nothing of this kind ought to be 

fiirr'd at all, till the Plague comes nearer. 

... ow this is as contrary as any thing can 

poffibly be, to all the Rules which Rea

fan teaches, and Mankind pracHfe, in the 

whole Conduct of Life. In every other 

Cafe the more terrible the Danger, the 

grea;er is the Need of time! y Preparation ; 

to be not only in a _confl:mt Rfadinefs for 

its coming, but Jealous of every Ap-

proach of · s to the Interruption to 
Trade and Bu wefs; is itnot evidcnr, that 

our Neighbour-Nations (who have been 

fo early and diligent in their Preparations 

againfi the Plague) would be afraid to 

have any Trade, or even Correfpondcnce 

with us, did not we alfo appear to make 

all proper and reafonable Provifions a

gainfl:it? And as to terrifying the People· 

if the making fuch Provifions be a thing 

fit, and wiCe, and neceffary; thofe Terrors 

are not to be regarded, but ought to be 

treated as the Fears of Children, when 

they refufe to take fuch Remedies, or to 

fubmit to fuch Operations, as are necef

fary to preferve Life. Give me leave to 

add, what I am morally certain is true, 

that the very Men who now clamour on 

thefe Pretences, againfl: entring into any 

Expedients as yet; would have beenlowd

er than any other, in their lnvcCl:ives a

gainfl: the Legiilature and the Minifiry (as 

Men regardlefs of every thing but their 

own Eafe, and taking no Care of the 

Safety of the People,) in cafe the Court 

and Parliament had fat fiill, and jndg'd it 

too early as yet to enter into the Confi

deration of it. 
?· \gain, When the Plague has c -

ter d any Country, or is appro:~chingto ·t, 

the Duty incumbent upon th~ Publick Ad

minifiration, is to take Care of the trhole; 

nay, it is their Duty not to take farther 

Care of any one Part, than is conlillent 

with the Care of the \Vholc; and (as a 

Confeqncnce of this) notto lay afidc any 

proper Provilions againfi its tpreading 

thro' the Whole, bccaufe fuch Provili

ons may bdng Inconvcniencies upon any 

Part. This, moll certainly, is the Dt.ry 

of the P;tblick Adminijiration in C\ cry 

Country; but when partimlar Petfom come 

to reafon upon the fitncfs or unfitnefs of 

fi.1ch ProviJions for the Whole, their fin<>lc 

Rule of judging, is a Concern for Th,?m. 

felves. They think it grievous and unrea

fonable to be fhut up "'ithin Liues or 

Houfes, among Pcrf<ms infcCl:ed; but they 

confider not, how grievous and unreafon

able they would think it (in cate them

felvcs were without the Lines, and among 

B 2. 
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the ~tnirJfelled) if the Pub lick iliould take pears to he terrible; fo the true. way of 

no Care to hinder the Part already infca- Reafoning, is, to con!ider which Scheme 

ed, frommixing with them. And fo, in appears /eaft terrible, and moft elteaual, 

Cafe of removing the Perfon infeaed upon an impartial Comparifon of them, 

from his Houfe; Men confider how grie- in all the Steps to be taken in the Execu

vous it would be to themfelves, if it were tion of each; and rhen to embrace that7 

done ; but they never confider how grie- which how terrible foever it may be in it 

vous it would be to a whole Street, if it were felf, appears upon fuch Comparifon to be 

not done. On the fame Foot, tbnds the Jefs terrible, and more eftettual than any 

Cafe of Perfons infetted in Lone-/JQu{es: other. And it is unaccountable, how it 

How much Coever has been heard, within fhould ever be wrought into the Heads of 

doors or without, of the U nreafonable- Men, that either a Legiilature or a Mini

nefs of removing fuch; I dare fay, there is llry can have a Partiality for one Scheme 

not any one Inhabitant of fi.lch a Houfe, 2bovc another, for any Reafon, but be

who, if he dwelt in a great Town or City caufe they judge it to conduce mofl eire

within five Miles of it, would not have aually to the one fingle end of prcventr 

been under the utmofl U nealinefs, and ing the Plague; In other \Vords, that they 

have thought it the mofr unreafonablething -!hould orfer a terrible Expedient for any 

in the world, if Provifion had been made Reafon, but becaufe it appears to them upon 

in the A a, that no infected Perfon in any the Compar~fon, to be lcfs terrible than a11y 

Lone-houfo, fhould be rcmov'd into a more other that will be effeaual. And except the 

folitary Place, or to a greater Difiance People in making a Judgment upon any 

from Towns or Cities. Nay, there is Scheme that is propofed, will refolve to 

not a large Town or City in his Maje- found fuch Judgment upon a fair Compari

fly's Dominions, however 'lealous at this fon of that with othe1· Schemes, the Diffatif

time againll all Breaches upon Englijb faaions mufl be endlefs; and it will require 

Liberty, but -.,voald burn Magna Cbarta it great Courage in tbofe who are to aa iu 

felf, thould it pretend to tell them, that a purfuance ot the General Powers vefled in 

l?reat Body of People mu!t be put iA Dan- the Crown, to eftablilh or propofe any Ex

ger,oreven Terror, for the Eafe and Con- pedient at all, and will lay them under a 

venience of one Family, or perhaps one ·dangerous Temptation~to chufe, not what 

Perfon. is really bell in it felf,. but what is mofr 

4: Anot~er falfe way ofReafoning about fuited to the Humours of the People. 

thel.c Prov1fions for preventing the Plague, f · There is another thing which greatly 

is, That Men view and confider fome one -contributes to lead Men into very falfe and 

Scheme, jiNgly and by it fe/j~ and do not unjufi Reafonings in thi.s matter; and th~t 

compare it with otner Schemes, to fee is the fuffering other Confiderations to tmx 

which is attended with the leaft Terror with it, which yet in their N.aturearewhol

an.d the fe ·weft Inconvenit:ucies. If they ly foreign to it. Ought any Expedient that 

Wlll not bo content,till a Scheme is ofth'd is oft'er'd, t.Q be the worfe thought of by 

that thall be firiaJy confifient with Law this or that Perfon, bccaufe·he happens to 

and Liberty, and Eafe; this is to refolvc' be a Sufferer by the SoHth-Sea? Can a 

in effect, that they will be content with Scheme be either better or worfe in it fe!f, 

11011e at all ; becanfc (as it.has been often becaufe it comes from Whig or Tory 

reme~red in th!s Paper, and ought above Hands? Does it follow, that any Scheme 

'all thmgs to be mculcated, upon this fnb- which is propos'd, ougbt not to be ap

Jett,) all Expedients whatfoever (all that prov'd and receiv'd, becaufe thedamn[ng it 

tl~ve been, and all that can be thought may help to render a Minilhy unpopular, 

of) are very tenib!e. And as it follows or be of Service in the approaching Elec

~ot, that this or that particular Expedient tions ? Multitudes of thofe wJ1o now join 

~not good, or not the befl, becaufc it ap- in the popular Clamour, have, I doubt not, 
I b~ 
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been wholly determin'd in this matter by 

fuch foreig.n Confiderations (whether of 

domeflick Loffcs, or political Views,) 

withont entring in rhe !call into the Rea

fon of the thing it felt-~ or troubling them· 

fe!vcs at all to j itrve_y and compare the re

vera! Expedients. Whereas , it is mofl 

certain, that ti ll fuch foreign Motives are 

banilh'd out of the Cafe, and much more 

till they ceafe to be the mling M otives; it 

is impoffible for Men to form a Judgment 

about it, that !hall be either wife, or honefl:. 

6. Farther; In rcafoning upon this Mat

ter, Men do not fcem to attend enough to 

the Confequence of the Nation's bcinp; 

found in an unprepared and undetermin'd 

State, in cafe we t11ould be vitited and at

tack'd by this terrible Enemy : \Vhich, 

like all other Enemies, ravages whatever 

Country it canff{rprife, without Oppofiti

on or Controul , and by that fingle Ad

vantage, is able to do great Execution, 

and to De!lroy a long time, before any 

Head can be made againfi it. This was 

the melancholy Cafe of the People of 

Marfeilles; they were furpris'd by it, and 

Multitudes were lofi before the publick 

Adminilhation could fall into proper 4nd 

regular Methods of oppofing it ; who by 

a pre'lJious Confideration and E!labliOunent 

of fuch Methods (if there had been time 

for it) might certainly have been fav'd. And 

tho' this need not be our Cafe, who have 

fo fair warning of our Danger; yet by our 

Folly we may make it our Cafe, if we go on 

to indulge the Humour we are got into, 

of putting the Evil-day far from us, and 

difcouraging the Thoughts of any Expe

dients at all, becaufe no one can be found 

but what is exceeding ternble. It is cer

tain the very Thought of the Plague e· 

ven 'at- this diflance, is dreadful ; and not 

to think of it at all, would be the wife!l 

Part we could chufc, if our not thinking 

of it would keep it at a Di!lance. But 

when it p!eafes God to g_ive u~ fo Ion~ a 

warning, and we have ume (tf we will 

but ufe it) to confider calmly of the beLl 

Expedients, and to dige!l them into proper 

Order and Method, while our Thoughts 

are yet free from that Terror and Confu-

fion, whic ill necelf.·uily attend a more 

immediate approach of the Plague; in thefe 

Circumfiances, there cannot be a greater 

Folly in the \Vorld, nor a more f11ameful 

In !lance of Supinenefs and Stupidity, than 

to negleCI: the happy Opportunity which 

God gives, and eo delay the Preparations 

for our Defence till the Enemy is upon us. 

As if a time of !i.1ch Terror and Confulion 

were a Seafon for calm and regular think! 

ing;ora Work of fucha nice and difficult 

N.'lture, could be conlider'd, dige!led, and 

executed in a Day. I ipeak this with the 

greater Concern; becaufe however fome 

Expedients which have been alre:tdy under 

puhlick Conlideration, have been forc'd to 

yield to publick Clamour and Difcontent, 

and the Provilions arc now reduc'd to the 

General Powers veiled in the King; yet if 

this Humour continues among the People, 

of not bearing the thoughts of any Expe

dient that is attended with Terror, and no 

Expedient can poffibly be found but what is 

very Terrible, l fee not how ~ny Fruit can 

be expeCI:ed from thefe General Powers, 

nor who they are that will have the Heart 

to execute them, nor that any Scheme they 

can propoie, is like to meet with better 

Treatment from the Populace, than wh t 

we have already feen. It is a grievous State 

we are in, if we have no way to avoid the 

fut11r( Confulions infeparablc from an un

preparednefs when the Plague comes, but 

the being nm into prefent Confuliou by at

tempting to prevent them. 
7· I am aware, that there are fome among 

us, who account all Endeavours to pre

vent or oppofe the Plague, vain and inef

fcClual, if not impious; and this, upon two 

different Principles: One, that the Plague 

is the immediate Hand of God, and there

fore not to be refilled; the other, that it is 

not propagated by lnfeaion from Perfims 

or Goods, as other Di!lcmpers are, and 

that t~crefore all Pr~wiGons again!l fuch 

Infcchon arc loll: Labour, Bm as it is cer

tainly a wrong Notion in Divinity, that 

any Judgments whatfoever which are not 

exprdl)' denonnc'd by God, arc- his imme

diate Hand, in fuch fenfe as to forbid or 

fup\:rfcde all human Means of preventing 
them; 
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them; fo is it at leafi a new Notion in 
Philofophy, and contr~ry to the get~cral 
Obfcn'ation and PraEbce of Mankll1d , 
that the Plague is not propagated by In
feCtion, like other Diflempers of the fame 
Nature. And fince thePerfons who have 
entertained thefe Opinions, are generally 
fuch who have no ill Meaning, no pre
meditated Defign to inflame the Nation; 
1 am very fiue, they will be fo candid, as to 
confider how weak our Governors mufi: 
appear both at Home and Abroad, fhould 
they fit Hill and facrifice the Safety of 
theNation toapious ErrorinDivinity, or 
a new Speculation in Philofophy, when 
both are fo contr:iry to the general Appre
henfion and PraCtice of Mankind. 

However, thus far we readily agree with 
them, That the Pl:tgue is attended with 
fuch Degrees of Malignity, and ditfufes 
the Contagion with fuch Force and Swift
nefs, as render the befl Endeavours of 
Man/eft ejferfttal in this, than in any other 
Di!lemper. And would to God we were 
all agreed in the plain and proper Infe
rence from hence, That the lefs refifliblc it 
is by the Art of Man, the greater need we 
have to fly to God for Proteaion and 
Deliverance. As zealous as I am f. r a 
timely Deliberation, what are the befl Ex
pedients that Reafon can fuggefi ; I fhould 
think it by far the moll: comfortable Pre
fage of Safety to the Nation, if I could 
fee Men betal{e themfelves in earnefi to 
the Religious Means of averting divine 
Judgments; and affetted with fuch Seri
oufnefs towards God, and Charity towards 
one another, as might well be expeCted 
fromaPeopl~ >yho have the Plaguehang
mg over thetr Heads: If in particular, I 
could fee among us a more peaceable and 
Chrifi:ian Spirit, free from Hatred, Re
yenge, and_ Prejudice; and a Difpofition 
m Men to judge in all Cafes impartially 
and candidly: and finally (as one In fiance 
of fuch Impartiality and Candor) if I 
could fee, that one in a thoufand of thofe 
who are provok'd by their late Loffes , 

would ferioufly examin his own Heart as 
to the Motives which carried him into that 
\m fortunate Adventure; and, to his juft 
Cenfures of the Knavery of others, would 
add a due Humiliation of himfelf before 
God, for his own boundlefs Avarice and 
Ambition. 

To conclude; It was not the Defign of 
this Paper ,to enter into particular Schemes, 
or to efponfe or recommend one Scheme 
above another. My only Aim was, to 
lead honefi and well meaning Men to rea
fan more fairly and jufrly upon this Sub
jeCt, than I think they have hitherto done; 
and for that end, to ihew how filamefuJly 
they have been mifled, by falfe Fatts, by 
groundJefs SufpiCtOm, and by unjul1 Rea
jimings. 

As to thofc who are Enemies to the 
Government, I offer none of thefe Conti
derations tothem; nor can I in reafon ex
peCt that they fhould alter their prefent 
Method~, either of thinking or aCting, in 
this matter, becaufe on their part it would 
be moft unpolitick, if they did not labour 
Night and Day to blow up our Difcon~ 
tents higher and higher, in hopes at lal1 to 
c:\Jl us into a State of Confufion. But 
what I have faid upon this Subject (with 
great Truth as I believe, and I am fure 
with great Sincerity) I offer to the Friends 
of the Government only ; who, as with
in~ its Continuance, are alfo bound to 
w1fh its Peace and Welfare. And as I 
fhall efieem it a great Happinefs, if any 
thing that I have faid, may conduce to 
bring fuch Perfons to a Courfe of more 
ju11 and fober Reafoning; fo I mull en
treat, and even conjure them, to enter up
on an impartial View of this whole Mat
ter, and to confider how they can anfwer 
it to God, th~ir King, and their Country, 
if for want of fuch Reafoning, or in 
fpight of it, they fl:ill fuffer tnemfelvcs 
to be led on by mere Paffion or PrejH
dicc, to do the Work of the common 
Enemy. 

F.INIS. 














